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roURNAL OF THE SE1iATE~ 

OF THE 

FOURTH GENERAL A.SSE.MBLY 

fDf tl)t 5tntt. of iowa. 

SENATE CHAMBER; iOWA OITY J 
MONDAY, December 6th; 1852. f" 

This being the day fixed by the Constitution fO\: the meeting of the 
General Assembly, and the hour ef 2·0'clock, P. M., having arrived, 
the Senate was called to order by the Hon: JOHN·G. SfIlELDS, of Du
buque, and the roll being called by P. B. BRADU.V, Secretary of the 
Senate at its last session, it appeared that the following members 
were preeent, tOr wit : • 

From tile· county of Lce-J. M. Love, C. J. Price, a.nd S. Cowles. 
Erom the county 0/ Dcsmoines-George Hepner. 
From the l'tYU'Itt!J cif l'lln BurC1l-George Schramm. 
From the county of Henry-A. McKinney. 
From the oounl!ll?f JqTe1 son-Willi am G. Coop, John Park. 
From the Cf)u:Tttyif JVapello-John W. Hedrick. 
From lite counties cif lrclJxllo, :Monroe, Lucas and Clark-U. n' 

HeDlfershott. 
From the county of Dtit·is-Samucl G. McAchran. 
From the counties of Davis, Appanoote, Wayne, and Decatllr-AmofJ· 

Harris. 
From tlte counties of Lmtisa tf1ld lfashington-Norman Everson. 
i'rmn the county of Keokuk-Joseplr Lowe. 
ii·om t/u:county oj Mahaska-John R. Needham. 
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limn 1M CO¥nlie& oj Marion, Warren, and Madifoa-Jetrerson D. 
Hillis. 

From the CO¥nty of Mrucatine-Jonathan E. Fletcher. 
From. the cou.nty of &ou-E. S. Wing. 
Prom the counties of Cedar and Clinton-Wm. E. Leffingwell. 
From tlte counties of Jokn&on, Iowa, and Poweskiek-George D. 

Crosthwaith. • 
From tile counties of Polk, Jasper, Dallas, Boone, Guthrie, Mahaska, 

¥.-A. Y. Hull. 
From the county qf Jackson-E F. Clark. 
From the counties of Jackson, and Jones-N. G. Sales. 
From tlte counties of Linn, Benton, and Tama-IlJaac M. Preston. 
Flom the counties qf Duhuque, Delaware, Buchanan, Clayton, Fayette, 

Allamakce, Wincshiek, ¥.-Warner Lewis, John G. Shields, M. L. 
Fisher. 

On motion of Mr. Lowe, 
NORMAN EVERS6N, was appointed President, P''O lem. 

On motion of ltIr. Lewis, 
P. B. BRADLEY, was appointed Secretary, pro tem. 

On motion of .Mr. Shields, 
JOliN D. EVANS, was appointed Assistant Secretary, pro tern. 

On motion of Mr. Hendershott, 
WALTER P. ROWELL, was appointed Sergeant-at-Arms, pro tern. 

On motion of Mr. Hepner, 
A. P. \\iOODS, was appointed Messenger, pro lem. 

On motion of Mr. Crosthwaith, 
PETER CONBOY, was appointed Fireman, pro Iem. 
On motion, the President nominated, and the Senate unanimom,ly 

elected, 'L'iva'VOce, 
John G. Shields, George Hepner, N. G. Sales, H. B. Hendershott, 

and Wm. E. Lefilngl\lell, a committee of five to examine and report 
upon the credentials of Senators. 

On motion of Mr. SHIELDS, 
The editors and reporters of the papers of thisState, were admitted 

to seats within the bar. 
On motion of Mr. LEWIS, 

'l'he Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
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THE SENATE. 

moti(' TUESDAY MORNING, DEOEMBER 7th, 185~. 
tDat 

The Senate met pursuant to adjonrnment. 

5 

Mr. Shields, ehairman of the committee appointed to examine the 
credentials of members, made the follo~ ing . 

REPORT: 

The eommittee elected to examine the credentials of members of 
the Senate, elected at the Jast general elec!ion, beg leave to report: 

That the following named gentlemen have been duly elected Sena-
tOl'lJ of the State; and their credentials are correct: 

Front tke ea/mty of Muscatinc-Jonathan E. Fletcher. 
From. the county of Davis-Samuel G. McAchran. 
From. the county of Wapello-John W. Hedrick. 
From. the eountyof tan Buren-George Schramm. 
From the county of Jifc7'son-John Park and W. G. Coop. 
From. tlte county of Lec-Salmon Cowles, (to fill the vacancy occa

sioned by the resignation of Mr. Baker,) Calvin J. l'rice and James 
M. Love. 

From the county of JIari07L-Jeffer:;on D. Hillis. 
From titc county of Jackson-Elisha F. CJark. 
From. the cou:nty of &ott-Eli S. Wing. 
From t1te county or Davis, cS-c-Amos Harris. 
From. tlu: county of Polk, tS-c.-A. Y. lIulL 
From. die counties of Dubuque, Clayton, 4·".-John G . .shields a.nd 

llaturin L. Fi.'1her. 
From 1M county oj Linn-Isaac 1\1. Prc~ton. 
From the county of lIenry-Archibald l\1c1.~inney (to fiJI the vacan-

cy occasioned by the resignation of ~11-. Morton.) 
}rom tilt: county of Jolmson, 4'C.-Georgc D. Cro:ltwhait. 
From the county of .Y'altaska--John R. Needham. 
Your committee further represent that the abOve named gentlemen 

are entitled to their seats as Senators of the State of Iowa. 
JOHN G. SHIELDS, Chairman. 

Yoar committee would further report that they have examined the 
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certificate of Sanford Hamed, of Keokuk county and 
ion that he is not entitled to a seat in this body, in a 
law 

the opin
nee with 

J. G ''\..,.ELDS. 

On motion -of Mr. Lowe, 
The clause relative to the credentials of Sanford Harned, was laid 

on the table. and the report was accepted. 
Whereupon, the following gentlemen were sworn for the CaitnCul 

discharge of their duties:-
Namely-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Cowles: Crostwhait, Fisher, Fletcher, 

Harris, Hillis, Hedrick, Hull, McAchran, McKinney, Love,Needham, 
Park, Preston, Price, Schramm, Shields and Wing. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, , 
The rules of last session were adopted {or the government of the 

Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Lewis, 

The Senate proceeded to the eleciion of permanent officers. 
Mr. Shields nominated for President,WM. E. LEFFINGWELL, ofClin-

ton. 
Mr. McLinney nominated N EVERSON. 

The vote behg taken, was as follows: 
For Wm. E. Lrjflllgwcll-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Cowles,Everson, 

Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, McAchran, 
Lewis, Love, Lowe, P.·eston, Price, Salei, Shields and Wing-19 

For N. Evcrson-~Icssrs. Crostwhait, Hillis, Hedrick, Leffingwell, 
McKinney. Needham, })ark and Schramm-B. 

And Wm. E. Leffingwell was accordingly declared dulyelee
ted l'resident of the Senate. 

Messrs. Shields and Crostwhait, the committee appointed for that 
purpose, conducted the President to the chair, who replied to the 
Senate's election, as follows: 

Gentlemen-Before entering upon the discharge of the duties as
signed me be your suffrages, allow me to express my sincere thanks 
for the high distinction thus conferred upon me. In discharge of the 
peculiar duties dcvorving upon me, I shall look to your superior 
wisdom and experience for that support and assistance which thi. ex
pression of your confidence assures me will be kindly afforded. And 
if, by a faithful and !mp artial discharge of those duties, I shaU merit 
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.. recei.e your approbation, and the eeteem of Ol1r common conati
tDeDcy. the cap of my gratification "ill be full. 

Oil motion of Mr. Love, 
The Seaate proceeded to tne election of a Secretary. 
Mr. Hull nominated T. H. CUMIJfG of Keokuk. who Wall uDani

mouslyelected. 
Ifr. Preston nominated for Assistant Secretary, E. V AN Mana, of 

Linn county. who was unanimously elected. 
The Senate, in like manner, elected the following named officera: 
EIlIoJling Clerk, S. G. FdNIM"'''. 
Sergeant-at-Arms, F. N. Sales. 
Messenger, N. P. WOOD. 

Fireman, S. J. DUNHAM. 

The officers elect were then daly sworn, and entered UpOR the dis
charge of their dutiee. 

Air. Preston offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the Secretary of State furnish the members of the 

Senate with a. copy of the code j aldo with a copy of the laws passed 
at the same session, for the use of the members of the Senate. 

Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Hendershott, 
Resolved, That a committee of two he appointed to .vait upon the 

, Hot1..1I(l of Representative3, and inform that body that the Senate ill 
no.v organized, and ready to proceed to businc!'!I. 

llessrs. Hendershott and Everson, were appointecl said committee. 
On motion of Mr. Sales, 
Re::JOlved, That the Secretary of the Senate be authorizcd to mll.k(' 

arrangements with the Postmaster at Iowa City, for the payment of 
j)OStag~ on letters and papers of the Senate, durin;; the prctlcnt !'l/'''
eioo of the Legislature. 

A message from the House was reeeh'ed, informing the Senate that 
\he Hoose had organized, and was ready to proccf'd to businc~:;. 

00 motion of ~lr. Shields, 
Resolved, That a committee of two be appointf'd to aet with a !'limo' 

ilar committee on the part of 1he House, and infOrm his Excellency. 
the Governor, that the General Assembly is now organized and 
ready to recP.ive any communication he may be pleased to make to 

them. 
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On motion of Mr. Preston, 
The Senate acljourned until two o'c&oek. 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Mr. Crosthwaite, by leave, ioooduced Senate file No.1: 
Resolved, the House concurring, That --Oheney be and he is 

hereby authorized and permitted to sell in the hall between the Sen
ate Chamber and House of Representative Hall, apples, segars, 
nuts, candy, and such articles. 

~lr. Lewis moved to lay on the table--carried. 
A message was received from the House by :Mr. Hooton, Chie 

Clerk, announcing that Messrs. H;aun, Spars ahd Grimes, were ap
pointed a committee, in conjunction with the Senate committee, to 
wa.it upon the Governor of the State, and receive whatever commu-' 
nicl.'1tion he might make to the General Assembly. 

The President, Mr. Leffingwell, read the following: 

SEN ATE CIlA)fBER, IOWA CITY 01 
. December 7. 1852. ~ 

The Secretary of the Senate respectfully informs the members of 
the Senate that, in accordance with a resolution passed this morning, 
he has made arrangements by which their communicatiQns through 
the Inails will be transmitted ii'ee. 

T. B. CUMING, Secretary . 

.Mr. Shields, fl'om the committee appointed to wait upon his·Exeel- . 
leney, the Govl'l'llor, reported tlHlt they had performed that duty, and 
reeeh-ed from him a message in writing, which was read by the Sec
retary, as fQllows: 

G!'/lt/cmcn f!.f the &natc and House of Representatives: 
You have as!<embled for the purpose of performing one of the high

""t and most important functions, of a republican government. To 
you has been dt!legated the power. under the Constitution of the State 
of Iowa, to enact equal and expedien.t laws for the government of the 
ComrnonweaIth,of \~hich you are the immediate represenRtivelr, and 
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UpeD the faithful aad proper discbarge Gi. :thatduty maet iepead to II 
great extent, t~ pr08perity and future welfare ot the p~ wllonl 
YOIl represent. _ 

You have aasembled under happy atl8pioes-peaee reigns ever out 
land-the earth has yielded its bountiful haneat to rewaN otlr oiti .. 
zens for their iBduatry-general bemtb prevails, and prosperity &eam' 
to lIIlile upou all. For theBe matifeetations of a wise Providence we 
ahonld be grateful. _ 

Since the last session of tbe General ABllembly, toe people of this 
state, in common with all tbe States of the Union, 11ayo been c:alled 
DpoD to mourn the 1088 of some of our most eminent statesmen-men 
wno for almost half a ceatury, by tbeir greatness ot' intellect and elo
quence, have stood the first in our national councils;. men whose his· 
tory whatever errors injudgment they may have committed, will rank 
among the first of the age in wbich, they lived. I allude to John C. 
Calhoun. Levi Woodbury, Henry Clay and D~niel Webster .. 

Rui sL"( years have elapsed since the organization of the state gov
ernment of Iowa. At that time as near as can be estimated, the 
number of inhabitants amounted to aeventy·eight thousand nille hun
dred and eighty eight. By the census taken by the United States in 
eighteen hundred and fifty, we find a population. of one hundred and 
ninety-two tho.usand two bundred and fourteen. And by the returns 
of the State census for the prellent year, an increase of thirty-seven 
thouaand seven hundred and eighty six. Taking- into eonsideratiOil 
the emigration to Oregon and California, I may well say that the 
increase has be~n eommensW'ate with the most sanguin.e expecta
tions. 

In the Stete of Wisconsin, laws have been passed authorizing the 
appointment of a commissioner oi emigration, to reside in the city 
ol New York. whose duty it is to give emigrants the necessary inform
ation as to the soil, climate, and the branches of business to be pur
sued with advantage, and to protect as far as praeticable, such per .. 
lIOns against the impo$itions often practiced upon them. I submit to 
yoor consideration whether the appointment of such an officer, under 
PfOper regulations, would not be highly beneficial to this state, and 
to tho.ee who might be dil!poaed to become cit~ens among us. 

In a State in the condition of ours, no snbject can claim a more 
pnII8iRg intere.t than that of pUblie instruction. In older communi
ties, aDder Ollr government Qf- popular· opinion , it justly takes the lint 
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raa.k, bat here, recently embarked upon the eitperiJn8atof a lIat8 
IOvernment, with a population rapidly increasing by emigration, scat
tered over a great extent of country, and many of them destitute of 
~ ordinary means of civil instruction, no object can appeal in strong" 
er terms to your fostering care. In view of the great importance· of· 
this su~eot, I would respectfully' suggest the propriety of a careful 
revision o( the luws which have been heretofore eaacted relative to 
the eetabli",hment of common schools and the State University, to 
secure simplicity and economy in this department of our govemment. 
And you will undoubtedly be aided in your deliberutions by the report 
of the Superinrendent of Public Instruction, which will be laid before 
you. The first great object should be to place within the reach of 
every child in the state, the opportunity of acquiring those indispens
.able elements ot education, which shall fit him for the enlightened dis
-charge of tbe civil and social duties to which he may be called. 

I need not remind you that our Constitution requires the General 
Assembly to encourage, by all Buitable means, the promotion of in-
1;e))ectual, scientific, moral and agricultural improvement. 

Our financial condition is at aU times a subject of tbe deepest in
terest, not only to the people themselves, but to their Representative$. 
as it is to tbeir action that the people must look for the security of their 
credit, the preservation of their faith, and the exemption from un
·necessary burthE'ns. By tbe report of the Treasurer of State here
with submitted it will be seen that there has been received into the 

:treasury, from the second day of December, 1850, to the thirty-first 
-day of October, 1852, the 8um of one hundred and thilty-nine thou-
-eand six hundred and eighty-one dollars, and sixty-nine cents. Bal-
ance received from former Treasurer one dollar and thirty-nine cents, 
making an aggregate of one hundred and thirty nine thousand six 
hundred and eighty-three dollars and eight cents. The disbursements 
for the same period are one hundred and thirty one thousand six .hun- . 
.Ired and thirty one dollars and torty nine cents, leaving a balance in 
the treasury, at the latter date, of eight thousand and fifty-one doUfU'II, 
and fifty-nine cents. ' 

Hy the report of the Auditer of State, which will bc laid before yout 

the funded debt of the State amounts to eighty-one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-five dollars, seventy-five cents, of which amount, 
twenty-six thousand seven hundred and ninety-five dollars, seventy
five cents, are payable at the option of the State. . The estimated ex-
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~ ... fop the two years, tet OOIM, amODirt to '1~}8 00.. The 
'eStimated reaourees for the lIame period, with the balance in ·.be 
Treaeury, amoont to·$149,llV 47, an amount which, at\er deducting 
ten per cent. for d61inquenoies and anesMDeD.ta, WI unavailable, wilt 
leue a balance of receiptil over expenditures, fally stifficieat te extin
piab all·that Pal" of the fnded debt of the State, which is payable at 
.. option, and I would recommend that provi8ion be made to pay 
the aame 8S rapidly as any surplus melLlUl may come into the 
Treasury. 

I ccmeei.e it to be my duty to direct yOW' attenUOD to the propriety 
of establishing the office of A toomey General, as doh an office is be~ 
eolDiag absolutely necessary to protect tbe intereat of the State in the 
eoUeetion of ita revenue, and in the prosecution and defence of auita 
in which it is immediately interested. The 8ums whioh have been 
paid for such services, added to the loaes which have been sustained 
&om the want of legal skill in cue. where tbe St~te bas been a par
ty. would, in all probability, have much more '&han paid the salary of 
.uch an officer. His services ~ould also be valuable to the various 
executive offi.cen. Such an appointment woold be justifietl on the 
gromuI of economy as well as of necelSllity'. 

At the last Bession of t,he General Assembly, a proposition wai!' 
made to establish a State Land Office tor the supervision and sale ot' 
lands whie,. have been, or might be, granted to the State. Although 
Uais proposition was not then favorably considered, yet it i8 manifest 
to my mind that Buch aa office ough~ to be eetabliahed, under regula
tiou that will prevent inoonvenienoe in the sale of lands, and at tbe 
BalDe time secure unqoestionable title to the purchaser. Without 
.rach an office, I am unable to see how tbe Jlwamp and other laods of 
the State, can be pruden.tly and properly managed, and unles8 .OUl" 

pn:seat system should be reformed, much confusioD. and trouble will 
be the re8ult. 

It is with moch satittfaotion, that I invite your attention to the affaire 
ef the Penitential')' cf this State, and to tbe report8 of the proper om
een. TIle law p8SBed at the-last seuion of the General Assembly fOr 
tile governmeut ot this institutioB, &ad the rules and reguJatioQ8 
adopted under it, have had a most happy effect in establishing diaci· 
pIiae and gtJOd order in all it~ depanmente. The duties of each 
elieer _e he&n speciaUy aseign~. .All aeoo~. and pr~ediDp 
annq~ _1M kept of ~d,. &bat a .fall u.a44Jl'JM,p.ding and 
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settlement of all ita affairs, might be had at any time witb.8Ut incon· 
venience. 

Being authorized, by an act -of the General A8lJembly, . "to take the 
proper means to cause to be investigated the title by which the S&ate 
bolds the grounds upon which the penitentiary stands," I appointed 
Gums' Bates, Esq., to make the examination, whose report is herewith 
tran.smitted, by which it will be seen that the title to the State baa 
been· perfected, and the deed th6l'eforrecorded and filed in the proper 
office. I also, under ajoint resolution, approved February 4th, 1861, 
appointed the same gentleman as a Commissioner "to leulewith all 
persons having claims or unsettled aeeounts with the penitentiary, 
including those of Jolm W .. Cohick, the books of A. H. Haskell, lat. 
snperintendent, ami of JohD Scott, his successor j" and who, after a 
eareflll examination, made a final adjostmentof the claims presented, 
as will appear by his report which was filed in the Auditor's Office,. 
with the exception of the account against Cohick, upon which a suit 
has beeD ordered to be commenced in favor of the State in the Dis
trict Court of Johnson county" The reports herewith submitted, 
t'ho\V the present conditkln of the penitentiary, and suggest such 
changes in the law regulating the flame as the officers have found to 
be expedient. or the $10,000 appropriated by the last General As
sembly, $8,736 56 has been expended upon the building and fr:eeheld 
improvements, and $186 04 for appendages, $692 89 fbr officer's 
services in part, and $175 00 for rations, leaving $209 61 balance 
on hand. An omission to provilJe for paying officers. and an inabil
ity to procure rations by contract, created a neces8ity for an appro
priation of this fund in part to those purposes, and I would recom
mend these points, with the suggestions of the officers to your early 
attention, to make such provision and change as wouM seem to be 
proper. Some further appropriations are al:;o a;;ked (i)r, to pay the 
present illdebtedness, and fu,"thet' enlarge the capneity of the prison 
by the completion of additional cells amI oth~rwi8e. r)nderthe able 
and highly satisfactory managemf'nt of this institution in the handa 
of its officers, it is fully mf'eting the put·poses of its establishment, 
and I would recommend all its interests to your fRvorable considera
tion. 

By a Joint Resolution approved January 26th 1849, the T\'ealor6r 
of State was authorized to procure a finely wrought sword; with 
'proper inscriptions, to be preseated 'by the Governor to Oapt. Benja-
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min S. &beN, of the Rifte Regiment, .. a 1D8meDW Q" ,the, pride ef 
hi. fello,," citizens ot this State tor his patriotism and deeds of vu,r 
performed by him in the war with Mexico, Capt, Roberts not, ftU
ing it convenient to visit this State to enable my predecessor or lIFI
eelfto make such presentation in person, I therefore forwarded it ,to 
Wuhiugton City where under my instruction it was presented in an 
apprepriate manner by Hon. A. C. Dodge, in behalf of the State. 
IB connection with this subject, I may say that while we 8ave justly 
remembered the living, we have almost forgotten the dead, those of 
our ei~ens who volunteered their servioes to sustain the honor and 
triumph of our National flag, when oor country was supposed to be 
ia danger, when it required brave hearts and strong hands in her de
fence, and who fell in service or upon the battle fields of Mexico. 
Woold it not be proper that the State oflowa should, by a plain and 
chaste monument, erect.ed at her capital, perpetuate the remem
brance of the gallant Mills, of Guthrie, and the patriotic men who 
have'thos fallen? I respectfully makethe suggestion, and leave itfor 
such action 89 may appear to you proper. 

The attentiou of the Genenal Assembly has been frequently called 
to the organization of the militia of the State, yet no steps have been 
taken by the people or the legislature to effect it in such manner a~ 
to comply with the laws of-the United States, and to enable 'Us to e"u
tain the quota of arms to which we are entitled. The Secretary of 
State reported to the President the aggregate number of militia ior 
the year 1851, but as there was no proper military organization, the 
report was declared inBufficient as will appear by a communioation 
herewith transmitted. By the laws of the United State and the pro
visiens of our Constitution it is our duty to enroll and orgalJize the 
militia into divisions, brigades, regiments, battalions and comt-·aniell; 
and by a proper officer toteport to the President annually, 011 or be
fore the first Mond~y in January of each year, our effectiv( 111i1itary 
force, with their arms, accoutrements, &c. FOl the purpose' f ·,:arry
iag out the requirements of a cOl1stitutionai law of our Na·· ,aJ Gov
ernment, and to obtain the alms with which the State W:; be de
fended by her own citizens, I woold most earuestly recom,i ·:nd you 
to make such provisions as will be proper to effect an otuect ::;(1 desi
rable, and at the lIame time to ~tablish an Arsenal wher" ti,e al'alS 

ad muuitioD8 obtained may be safely kept until they shoulJ he n8fd
ell lor aerrice. ha th~ mo~ of March, 1861. I reoejved a communl-
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eation fr&m the Ordnance Department at \Vaehington, stating 'that 
tbe Secretary of War had ditected Major Bell, in charge or the Ana
R-allit St. Louie to issue upou my requisition arms and accoutre
m~nt sufficien~ to equip two . companies of Volunteers at Burlington 
'and Dubuque, to be charged to the State. Accordinglyon the 27th, 
day of May following, a requisition lvas' made, . and the arms were, 
c>btained, and thbse for the company of Burlington h!l.ve been deliv
ered. The company at Dubuque not having completed it. orgaaiza. 
non, I directed the arms and accoutrement!!! to be sent to the Peni-

. tentiary for safe keeping, where, under the charge of the Warden. 
they might be kept in good order, and be serViceable in guarding the 
prison. 

Among the many important questions which will come before you 
for deHberation, will be the amendment of the laws now in force in 
this State, and to which I would eftpecially call your attention. It will 
~ remembered that in the year of 1848, a committee of three persons 
were appointed to draft, revise and prepare a code of laws for the 
government of the State; and having completed their work, they at 
the aession of the General Assembly of 1856 and '51, made their re
port, which having been amended, was passed and went into force 
on the first day of July following. This body of laws was prepared, 
amended and published with great care and expense, and is entitled 
t() your careful and candid consideration. 

Like everything else of human origin, it has omisr;ions and imper
perfections, and it is your province to make such amendments a& are 
necessary, and which in your judgment will advance the public good. 
1 need not remind you that in making such amendments, much care 
and deliberation should be used in order to prevent conflicts and un
certainties; or that much miechief has arisen from the instability and 
inconsistency of legielation. Lawl' are -enacted at one session, and 
before their ,utility can ,be tested, or they can be fairly understood, 
thet-are modifted or repealed; and often in such a manner as to leave 

,.the public and those who are to administer them, at a ]oss to know 
. what has been abrogated or what is in force. To avoid this state of 
thiogs let me suggest that your acts be expressed in plain and concise 
language, and that they be as few and as simple as possible, consis
unt with the necessities and principles ofthegovernmentnnder which 

; W'elive. 
, For the purpoee< of, tiirecting your attention ·to such parts of' the 
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eocle of Jaws 88 may be defective i. any particok" i~ is made th· 
daty of each of the Judge. of the So.preme and District Courte Co .. 
port'to the General·, A'III1embly, at eaeb regular sf!ssion thereor, aUl 

OIIli.ioaa, discrepancies or other evident imperfeotions of the laW', 
whicb have falleuunder his obsenation, and I would recommend luell. 
reportB to yoar oareful. cOlllideration. 

In view of this duty, there is only one subject. to which 1 would can' 
your special attention, and that is the law regulating the sale or in
toDc:atlog-liqoors. This la,., remo.,es a11.restraintfrom the traffic ie· 
lOch liquors, &8 articles of merchandise, but prohibits the retail to be 
druk upon. the premiaes, under 88vere penalties; placing the enforce· 
JDeltt 0(' its prohibitionary provisions -under the exercise of the crim
iuljllrisdictioD of courts and juries. U ntil( within, a comparatively 
Neent period, the use ofspiritaoos liq1,lor, has been generally looked 
upon without disapprobation. More recently public opinion' hal. 
changed to a conaiderable exient, and in .producing this result society 
is indebted to moral an~ educational in8uences more than to any 
other cause. My mind is. strongly. impressed with the belief that to 

&Och means, must be entru&teci the hopes of·future eueceBl. In a pop
ular government, where the laws are in the hands of the people, leg
islative power, to be effective UPOIl'. questions which come directly in 
conflict with natural right, cannot advance beyond public epinion. 
The first effort of this power W&8 to limit the sale of such liquol'l' 
t.hrGugh the local authority. requiring a license with bail and other 
rega1at.iona. Thus far the law W&8 sustained and its penalties were 
enforced. .More recently attempts have been made to extend this 
power, by experimental legislatioD, more or less stringent. Of such 
a character is the law now in force. And I submit to you, wbile it 
has existed, whether general experienee has not shown that its prohi
bitory provisions stand upon·our statute book without being observed 
while the general license to sell as an article of merchandise has ex
tended the traffic without control. There is an inconsistency in the. 
practical operatiOD of. this law not reconcilable with the object in
teDded, which suggests an additional reason for a change. Drunk
eruaesa a.od immoralities arising from the use of ardent spirits, mat· 
be .,uniBhed. as crimes, but it is doubtful whether any legal enaetment, 
will preyent its beiDg sold by retail, while a general s81e is allowed 
aa an article of mercbaadiae. It would seem, therefore, that a judi
ci0Q5license eYltem, placed under the eontrol of the local authoritiee, 
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~ld he made more efficient for good than otber legislation. With 
th~se views I submit the subject to your care. 

I~ pursuanoe of a law of the last General Assembly relative to the 
Des Moines River Imnrovement, I proceeded at an early day to fill 
'he offices of Commissioner and Register as therein provided, by the 
appointment of Gen. V. P. Van Antwerp as Commissioner, and. 
George Gillaspy, Esq., as Regi~ter, who after. qeing duly qualified. 
entered upon the discharge of the duties required of them. Fully 
f1.ware of the great importance of this work and of the deep interest 
felt in its earliest oompletion, these gentlemen proceeded at once to 
ascertain its true condition, and so far a8 practicable to do what 
~ight be in their power to carry it forward to completion. The re· 
~l1lt of their labors during the first year will be found in their first an· 
Ilual report, made to me in pursuance of la\\', and which is herewith 
submitted for your (lonsideration. By this report it will be found that 
all work, or very nearly so, when these officerf,1 entered upon the dis· 
charge of their duties, was suspended. There were no funds on 
hand, and no part of the work was completed. Of the lands below 
Racoon Forks IS8,4GU acres bad been .sold, realizing the sum of 
$235,70S SI, all of which had been expended, and there remained 
only 133,401 acres, worth at $125 per acre, $166,752 36. Over 
and above the money already expended, there was outstanding debt 
due to the contractQrs of not less than $65,000, and unliquidated 
claims for dama~~ of over :l;SO,OOO on suspended contracts. The 
estimated cost of completing thc works between St. Francisville and 
Keosauqua, excluding the callal, was $21O,f>OO Thus showing an 
absolute deficit in means to be hoped for from the lands laying below 
the Racood Forks, to meet the actual indebtedness and the estimated 
coat of $HI8,2l)0, aside from all claims for unliquidated damages. In 
view of these facts, and to meet the pressing necessity for immediate 
progress with the portion a of the impro\'ement commenced, to avoid 
,obstructions in the navigation of the river, propol!als were il'sued for 
the completion of the whole work, or portions thereof as might suit 
contractors-th1;ls seeking to anticipate the avails of the un.old 
~ds and the rents of water powers, after first providing for all oul
etanding claims. While the result of this eirort remained uRcertain 
the unprecedented rise in the waters of the Dca Moines which con
JiDued until the month of August, added moat HriGWIly to the embar-
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ra.~!Rents upon the prospeets of the work, and threatened its entire 
· ... ,: .. ndonment. 

Xotwithstanding all the accumulated difficulties, the officers ap
pointed did not suspend their efforts; and as no arrangement could 
be made with the old contraetors, who perseveringly pressed their 
claims for liquidation and payment, they entered into negotiations 
\\"ith Messrs. Bangs, Brothers & Co., ~f New York, in pursuance of 
their proposals. When this negotiation was about closing, a new 
and unexpected difficulty arose of the most embarrassing character. 
In the month of August, the Secretary- of' the Interior informed the 
Commissioner that in accordance with the opinion of the Attorney 
GentraJ, he had decided that the Des Moinel! river grant, did not ex
tend abo\"e the Racoon Fork, and reversing a prior decision of Mr. 
Walker, Secretary of the Treasury, on the same question. This ac
tion of the General Government 'was fatal to the prospect of the im
provement if 'adhered to. In the hope, however, that this would not 
be the case, the officers proceeded aDd 80ncluded a contract with 
Bang!!, Brothers & Co., to carry forward the work as far as the means 
might permit. Arr effort was then made to prevent the injustice of 
.,.oithholding the!:e lands from the State, which, through the e.nergy lit" 
the officers, and the most able counsel, proved successful. The deci
llion of the Secretary of the Interior was reversed, and the lands with
held were restored to the State, thereby ensllring the means necessa. 
ry for the completion ot the improyement: The claims for unliqui
dated damages were also aispOtled' of by a voluntary arbitratioll, 
which resulted in an award in favor ofthe contractorll of twenty-three 
tbouBand seven hundred and ninety·six dollars and eighty-nine centll. 
By this report it wilt be Been that within the first year this work has 
gradually recovered from the many and serron!! embaIT8!'lsmentl' 
,.,hieh pressed upon'it, and tbat this is mainly the result of the enf'T
gy. aad steady perseverance of ,the officers to whose eRre it was (>n
trusted. 

Their Becond annual report haa just h~en received and iB also here
with submitted.. Nothwithstanding the favorable prospect at the close 
or theftrst year, the progft'sB and condition of thb improvement hall 
been retarded by unellpected difficulties.' Mesers. BaDgs, Brotbe1'8&. 
Co., have CaUed' to carry on' their contract, and efforts have been I 

a.de to emure the speedy completion of the w<rk by eont.ract wiCk • 
.,1Irioos other peraona, alof which ha" 10' tar'provecl·unavai-. 
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and present appearIWcea indicate that it may be cOD)pelled to pro
ceed only as meane, may be realized from the sales of the lands. 
Under the persevering efforts of the officers, the portions of the work 
begun, have progressed so far as to re~open the river for navigation 
by providing for the passage of boats through the locks, and opening 
the channel below St. Francisville. The brief period, since the re
ceipt of this report, will net allow me to examine the suggestions COD

tained therein, for the future progress of the improvement, sufficiently 
to reoommend any specific course of action in legard to them. The 
importane,e, however, of the subject, will claim your earnest attention, 
ao.d will recommend itself to your favorable consid.eration by every 
constimtlonal means in your power, to ensure its completion, at the 
earliest practicable period. 

In consequence of the failure of Congress, at its last se~sion, to 
make a donation of land for the constructism of railroad" in this 
State, it would seem 10 be advisable to again urge this subject upon 
their consideration; and coming as you cIo directly from the people, 
you will be able to understand their wants and their wishes, and it is 
to be hoped that in a spirit of concession and harmony, conflicting 
views may be reconciled, and such an application may be made as 
would conduce to the best int'?rest of the State, and meet with the 
approbation of the General Government. 

For the purpose 01 carrying out the provisions of an act of the Gen
eral Assembly, relative to the swamp lands within this State, I did, on 
the 22d day of February, 1851, address a communication to Col. C. 
H. Booth, then Surveyor General of Iowa and \Visconsin, requesting 
him to furnish me with a "list of the lands returned to that office as 
swamp lands." With this request he did not feel himself authorized 
to comply, unless the assent of the State should be given to authorize 
him to select those lands. Not finding myself authorized under the 
law ~o give such assent, the list was not furnished. On the first oj 
Oct., 1851, I again renewed the same application to the present Sur
veyor General, and on the 17th day of March, 1852, recei.,.ed the lis1 
as requested. Being satisfied f{"om the best information I could 
obtain, that ,much valuab.Ie land woul.! be lost to the State, unlell8 II 

rt>-examination should be made, i~tructions were promptly issued t( 
the county 8urveyors oflJuchorganized counties, where the public landE 

.. had· been surveyed, to make a m91'e particular ex~mination, and repor 
$lloMQleas, ~ .u posaible. Thus far aO.rep9rt,has been receive« 
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ucept from the county ef Xl18Catme. As it is desirable that tMIe 
retal'lls should be mad. to secure tile title to these laade to the Stllt.e, 
I would recommend that tbe law upoa this eulUect be ao chaapcl .. 
to authorize the employment of other persoDS, where the coon" aur
veyor neglects or refl18el to perform that duty. 

In accordance with. the direction of the last General Auembly. I 
haie purcbued five hundred dollal"8 "'ortb of boob for the State 
Library, which are daily expected. AI soon as they are received the 
list of the same will be laid before you. 

In looking to the fuUlre,l cannot avoid a feeling of deep concern 
at the opinion expreseed by some portion of ourfellow ciUzentJ in fEwer I 

ofamending the Constitution of our State in Buch a manner as te 
authorize the establishment of Banks-ofspeoial acts of in corpora
tion Cor pecuniary profit, and of oontracting State debts without lim
itation of the General Assembly. Restrictions which are eminently 
calculated to protect the people from hasty, unjust, and unwise legis
lation; and the time has come when "'e should examine with more 
than ordinary cate the principles of political economy connected with 
our go\"ernment, and avert as far as possible approachiJ)g evils.
Among the first of these in my estimation is the system of hanking 
wbieh has been and is now carried on in the United Statea. The 
power of these institutions over commerce, trade and industry of 
a COUDtry, is easily UD.de1'8tood when it is remembered that they are 
invested by law with extraordinary privileges First, to ooncentrate 
their capital and credit, and to issue their note. to dou01e and often 
triple the amount of that capital. SecQnd, to loan their credit at a 
high rate of interest; and third, an exemption from the ordinary lia
bility to pay their debts and contracts to which the majority ot man
kind are 8U~ected. Posa1eSsing the8~ .p6""'~n.vil.8 by dle 
sanction of law, and to the exclusion of others, it is not surpriaillg 
tbat the agricultural, commercial, and manufacturing intere.tt of the 
country .hould be subject to fr~quent and disastrous cORvulsionl. 
The depreesion and ruin which wu brought upon thousands by the 
failure of the banks of Illinois and other Western S'*s ill! 1841 and 
41 caDDot be forgotten. And when we dnd that a number ()fth~ 
States, not profiting by former experience. have reoently orgallised a 
paeral .y.tern of bankiag (or the purpoae of again ftooding the .~hole 
Miaaiaippi "alley with a papetcurrency, we may jaaUy conclude. that 
uodaer eoDYolaion JDQ1'e cliau&roue than the 6nt will .OI"tly be AI 
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Hand. Woufd it be wisdom in us, uRder suth ch·cumstances. and 
\v'hen it is in the power of every citizen to retain jf he flees proper, 8 

gold and silver' currency in the State, to throw aside the sheet anchor 
orour safety and cast ourselves upon the mercy of the waves? 

In eonnection with this subject I may say with Mr. Madison "that 
the loss which America has sustained from the pt'stilentiaJ effects 
of paper money on the necessary conftdence bl'twcen man nnd man, 
and the necessary confidence in the public councils, on the industry 
and morals of the people, 8ftd qn the character of. republican gov
ernment constitutes an enormous debt again'st- the :5tates chargt'ablp 
with this unadvised measure, which must long remain unsatisfied or 
rather an accumulation of guilt which can be cxpia.ted no otherwise 
than by a voluntary sacrifice on the altar of justice." 'While a flYS
t:,m of banking may serve the purpose of stimulating the hope!! and 
business pursaits of a community and impart more than ordinary 
l-igor to the current traffic, duriBg a season of prosperous credit, still 
it is always treacherous and fraught with too many uncertainties 
upon which to l'i,!lc. the toil and iBdu~try of those who are generaHy 
the least able to bear the loese'.! incident to a paper currency. \Vhat 
is to be gained by the great body' of the people of thi:t State by the 
creation of banks among us and the substitution of a paper currency 
the inevitable tendency of which will be to drive the speCie from cir
culation? Will the rosult prove a soonder and safer state of affail'S 
after banishing gold and silver from circulation, and placing the busi
ncss relations of State upon a fonndatloB whieh the first blast of ad
versity may sweep away? Already we have too much of this ct:r
tency among us. Already has it· to a great extent driven the preci
cious metals from the country, and if permitted to continue will he 
perilous to out hst:lnwMAU': For the purpose of retaining in circu
lation a lJUffi.eient sum of gold and silver \0 do the ordinary busineslJ 
of our 'citizens, 1 respectfully urge upon the General Assembly the 
propriety of pa&~ing a law to prohibit the circulation of aU bank notes 
(,f a less denomination than ten dollarlJ. A law of this character 
weuld ha"e aptost salutary effect in driving. out the small notes from 
among UB, and to a cOD8iderable extent protect our citizens trom the 

. effects of bank explo8ions. 
It is aJ81) time to enquire whyit is that the CODstitution of this state 

should be amended to authori7:e the legislative power, by act of law 
to create iDequalitiea and distinctions among OU1" citizens by granting 
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tiie mo..t important privileges to 'some, to the excl~siqQ, of otbor~. J; 
has been justly said, that "a great sonrce of the inequa.li.ty io tbe coo", 
ditions of men in respect to wealth and comfort arises from &he aetion 
of law." This hi pp.rticularly the case when applied ,to the grsJlting 
of -coq»oratepowers aad privileges to cOlll.l'anied for pecuniary profit 
by special enactment. And I may say, thltt such legislation is not 
consistent with the true principles of a repUblican govcrnment
because that form of governmeut contemplates a pertect eq,uality 
of political right!!, and exclusive privilcges and mon opolies to none. 
The constitution of Io\va has therefore wisely prohibited the enact
ment of such laws, and provides for a general act of incorporation, 
tbe privileges of which are free to every citizen. Yet it is contended 
by !Orne, that thili valuable prohibition, together with the restrietionll 
on state indebtedness shall be cast aside for the purpose of trying 
dangerous experiments, which in all probability would reRult disas
trously to the state and the people ...... to the state by plunging hc:, 
irretrievably in debt-to the people by private loss and a burden, 
BOme taxation. 

Senators aad Represematives: In closing t.his eommun.iealioD, i 
may say that the State of Iowa is in a prosperous conditioD--;--rapidly 
incre&5ing in population-owing probably the smaUe.~ pqblic debt of 
any state in the Union-all industrial employment::! finding en.cOUl"7 

agemeot under the regular administration of the lawa, and ~ exer
eiae of n healthful competition waich is made free to all by the prin
ciplea of her constitution-and warm in her attachment to the Union 
and to the just rights oj' each state composing it. ThUll standing, her 
policy and her destiny have b~~n committed to your handa., That 
you will protect and perpetuate that high character, by equ,_l and 
just enactments, by ,prudence and economy, and the wiadon\ of your 
councils cannot be doubted. And in which efforts allow me to assure 
yon of my bearty concurrence and co-operauOD. 

S. HEMPSTEAD. 
December 7th; 1852. 

On motion of Mr. Lowe, 
The reading of the accompanying ~ocumenta wu dispensed \tith, 

with the exception of the Report of the Conu;rJissiOJler and RegilSer of 
the Desmoillel R~el' Improvemeat. 

Mr. Letl.ia moved that the melsage of the Governor, and accompa-
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nying dooumenu, be laid upon the table, . and 2,000 copies of the 
l&Dle be printed for the use of the Senate. 

Mr. Lowe moved to amend by insertine 3,000. 
Mr. Hepner moved a division, and the question beiRg to print three 

thousand copies of the Governor'. IReNage, was carried-ayes 13, 
nays 11. 

On motion of Mr. Sayles, 

The Senate afoljourned until to-morrow mOllling at two o'clock. 

----------- ------- --

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 8, 1852. 

Senate met pnl'lluant to adjournment. 
The Preaident announced the Standing Committees for the session, 

ufollows: 
On. Way. _ Meau.-Me .. sra. Shields, Hillis, Clark, Cl'08thwai' 

and Hepner. 
On. the Jutlicia'3#.-MesBrB. Love, BrowRing, Harri~, Everson and 

Preston. 
On. Federol Relatimu.-MenrB. EveJ'1M)n, Lewis, Hedrick, Price and 

Fisher. 
On. 11&ler7u1l Im~.-MesBrB. Hepner, Schramm, Fletcher 

Park and Cowles. 
0" Military AfairB.-Messrs. Fletcher, Shields, Needham, Love 

and Coop. 
On. &/woU.-MessrB. Lewis, McKianey, Fisher, Spees aDd Sayles, 
On. Road,.-'MessrB. Lowe, McAchran, Lucas, Park and Wing. 
On. PtdJlic Building •. -MessrB. Hull, Harris, Spe'es, Hepner and 

Sayles. 
On. .Electimu.-MessrB. Harris, Browning. Clark, Park and Lewis. 
On E1t.grOI8Id Bilh.-Messrs. Hendershott and Schramm. 
0" Enrolled Bill,.-MeNrs. Wing and Hedrick. 
On. ..4gricrdtu,.,.-MessrB. Coop, Price, Needham, McAchra.n and 

Lucas. 
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0" Count!} Bountlmie,.-Messre. Preston, fflBi., Fletcher, Coop and 
Crosthwait. 

0. .h~iou.-Me981'8. Clark, HepDer, McKinney, Hull and 
]ohIl8OD. 

On New Countie •. -Mes&rlt. Saylelt, Hedrick, :Love, Needham and 
Clark. . 

Oa Claim".-Messrs. Hendershott, Schramm, Johns .. , Crosthwait 
and Cowles. 

lIre Lewis introduced the following "80Iution~ 
Reaolved, That the Secretary of the Senate, be requested to em

ploy some suitable person to make fires and otherwise attend to the 
committee moms attached to the Capitol for the nee e£ the Sellate. 

Mr. Sayles offered the followin&, 81!1 .. titute~ 

Resolved, That the Fireman of die Senate, be auth9rised to take 
charge of the committee rooms, and employ OBe assistant. 

Mr. Coop moved that the resolution aad l!Iubstitute lie on the table, 
and be made the order of the day for MOAday nelit-Iost. 

The vote being taken on the substitote by Mr Sayles, 
The same was lost. 

The question being Oft the origiual resolution, the yeas and 
nays being requested and ordered were as follows: 

Y EAIJ-Messrs. Clark, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris. 
Hendershott, Hull, Lewis, Love, Lowe, McAchran, McKinney; Pres
ton, Price, Sayles, Shield~ Wing and Mr. President-ID. 

NAYIJ-Mes&l8. Coop, Ever'Bon, Hillis, Hedrick, Hepner, Needham,. 
Park and Schramm-8. 

So the resolution was adopted. 
lIr. Cowlet introduced the foJlowin~ resolution: 
Reaolved, That a committee of three be appointed, to draft and 

report a code of rules rer the government of the 8enate. 
Adopted. 

Mr. President appointed the following gentlemen as said COIn>-

mittee: 
Meul'!!_ Cowles, Hedrick and Hepner. 
Mr. Shields oft"ered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the &nate be direeted to furnish 

each member of the Senate, with thirty copies per week, or soch 
ab.papers publishing the proceedings of the Legialator., as they 
. may direct, daring the present ~seion of the General Assembly. 
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Mr. McKinney moved to amend by striking out thirty; lost., 
Mr. Hepner moved that the resolution be laid on the table; 10it. 
The question being on the, adoption of the resolution, the yeas 

a.nd nays being ordered were as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fisher, Fletcher, Harri!', 

Hendershott, Hull, Lewis, Love, Lowe, McAchran, McKinney, })re8-
lIOn, Price, Sayles, Shields, Wing aDd Mr. Presidcnt-19 

NAys-Messrs. Coop, Everson, Hillis, Hedrick, Hepner, Needham,. 
Park and Schramm-S . 

.Mr. Harris introduced Senato file, No.2, 
Reaolved, By the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, That the 

Senate, the House c()~curring, will meet in joint convention OD. Tues
day the 20th day of Januaty. A. D. 1-853, or some day tllereafter, at 
11 o'clock A. M. of said day. to elect a United States Senator, for the 
term of six years from the fourth day of March, 1853, to (ill tbe scat 
made vacant by the expiration (It'the tel'm for which George \Y. JoOl'" 
was elected. 

Which was read a first and second time. 
MI'. Lowe moved the indefinite postponement of the l·('s~lution. 
:;\tJr, Clark moved to lay on the table, Carried . 
. The report of the "'arden of the Penitentiary was received. 
Mr. Sbields mOl'ed, ·that the reading be dispensed with, and that 

the report lie on the table, and one thousand copies be printed for tJle 
use of the Senate . 

. Mr. Preston called for a diyision, 
And the question being to lay the report on the table. 

Was decided in the affirmative. 
:\lr. Preston mo~ed to take from the table the documents accom

panying the ,Governor's message, and that three thousand copie8 he 
printed for the use.of the .Senate. 

Mr. Love moved a substitute, 
That: a committee:be appolated on printing, and that said report, . 

and the documents accompanying the President's message be referred 
to them. Carried. 

And the President appointed the following as acid committee: 
.MeBSfI. Love, Everson, Hepner, Crosthwait and Lewis. 
A report was received from the State Librarian. 

On motion, 
l'h~ readiog WN dispeaaed with, ani 
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The report referred to the commmittee on pI'ioting. 
The President, lir. Leffingwell, read the following: 

SBNATC CHA!'tIBER, IOWA CIT\",~ 
December 8th, 1852. ~ 

25 

The Secretary of the Senate reports, that in accoroance with the 
J'e$Olution of the Senate, he has appointed Martin Boyle to mnke fires 
and otherwise attend to the committec room~ attached to the Capitol. 

T. 13. CGMING, Secretary. , 

Un motion of MI'. Lm'Ve, 
The dause of the report on cl'edentials, referring to a contestetl 

election, was taken fr:.m the table and rcferred to, the com:nittee on 
ejections. 

On motion of Mr. Shielde, 
The Senate adjourned until two o'clock, P. M. 

TWO O'CLOC~, P . .:\1. 

On motion of 1\11'. Harris, 
1Ir. E"erson was appointed on the comm ittee of elections, to fill the 

vllcan.:y occasioned by the absence of 111'. Browning . 
• \fr. Preston offered the following reeolulion, which was adopted: 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Scnate be requested to notify 

each of the Judges of the Supreme and District Court:; of this State, 
that the General Assembly iB now organi~ed and rcaly to rcceive 
uy report they may have to make in pUl'suance of Deotion 15'~S 01 
the oode of Iowa. 

)fr. Shieldd presented the petition of citi.t.cns of Dllbllqae county, 
praying for the repeal of so lUuch of the road law Il.Ii pl"Ovidcs for the 
election ot county supervisor, and that, in lieu thereof, a township 
:Gpef"Viaor be elected in each township, to be paid one tlollar PCI' 

day. 
Wbicla. on his motion, was referred to the committee on roadd, 
Mr. Hull gave notice that on to-mor ... ow, or Borne BuhDcquent day' 

of the ... ioG. he !Should ask leave to introlluce a bill to remove the 
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seat of government from Iowa City, Johnson county, to Ft. Desmoines, 
Polk county. 

Mr. Hendershott gave notice that, on to-morrow, or some day 
thereafter, he should ask leave to introduce a bill for an act to regulate 
the interest on money. 

Mr. Harris gave notice that, on to-morrow, or some subsequent 
day, he should ask leave to introduce a bill to grant the swamp lands • 
of the State to the counties in which they respectively lie, for the pur
pose of building roads and bridges in said counties. 

Mr. Harris moved to reconsider the vote on the motion to allow 
thirty copies of newspapers to members of the Senate. Carried. 

And. on motion of'the same, 
The resolution was laid on the table. 

On motion, 
The St;nate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow morning. 

THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 9, 1852.' 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Hendershott introduced the following resolution, which waa 

adopted: 
Resolved, That the Governor be requested to inform the Senate 

whethel' the money appropriated by act of Congress at its last ses
sion, to reimburse this State for means expended in the survey and 
establishment of our southern boundaries, has been drawn from the 
United States Treasury; and if not, whether any act is necessary, on 
the part of the General Assembly; to enable the proper authority of 
Iowa to draw the same .. 

Mr .. Prestor. introduced the following resolutiod, which was 
atlopte(l: 

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be requestei to intorm the 
Senate whether the census board have established any rules in pur
llUance of chapter 74, section 1,109 of the Code of Iowa; and if 80, 
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that he be requested to furnish the Senate with a copy of .uch rule 
.. rules. 

Meseage &om the House of Representativ88 by Mr. Hooton Cbief 
Clerk: ' 

Ma. Pa"oD'l'-I am directed to inform the Senate that Mesa .... 
HanD, Folsom and &118, have been appointed a committee on~ 
part of the House of Representatives, to meet a similar v,0-.d ee 
_Ibe part of the Senate, whose duty it shall be to rep" J lnt rules 
- the govenuneat of the two bouses. 

Mr. Cowin, cbairman of the committee 0,. .Mes, presented the fol-
JowiDg report • / 

Tile committee appointed to ~ ~d report rules for the govern
meat of the Senate, 'Qbmit~ followlDg ~ 

RULES OF THE SENATE. 

Order of daily business : 
After the journal is read, the following order shall govern: 

1. Petitions or memorials to be offered. 
2. Re.:Jolntions. 
3. Reports of committees. 
4. Communications on the President's table. 
=». Reports in posses~ion of the Senate which offer gronnds for a 

bill. 
. 8. Bills or other matters before the Senate, unfinished the preced
ing day. 

7. The general file of bills, and other papers agreeably to their 
introduction into the Senate. 

STANDING RULES. 

1. The President shall take the chair at the hour to which the 
Senate is adjourned, and eall the members to order; and if a quorum 
be present, he flhall direct the jou"nals of the proceeding day to be 
read, and mi.takel!, if any, corrected. He shall preserve order and· 
decorum, and decide all questions of order, subject to an appeal to. 
the ~nllte. 

i. OOP. rOGr'h of the members may have a call of the Senate, and 
abIen& member .. eent for. 
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3. Questions shall be distinctly put in this form, viz: "As m~ny 8S 
are of opinion that (as the question may be) say aye." And afteft.he 
I'lffirmative voice is expressed, II As many as are of the contrary opm
ion say no." If the President doubt, or a d.ivision be calle~ for, the 
Senate shall divide-those in the dfirmatlve of theques~lOn shall 
'l"st rise from their scats, and afterwards those in the neg~lve. 

'Jo •• 'a motions (except to adjourn, postpone or commit) shaH he 
reu~ce ..... '.Wng if required hy any member of the Senate. Any 
motion may lie "",drawn bcfore it ia amend€d by the Senate. 

5. Every member )- ".,ent when Ii. quel'!tion is put shall vote, unless 
he shall for special causo.. excufled by a vote of the Senate; but ne 
member shall vote on any llU~"", itl the -event of which, he is di
rectly and personally interested, gr -.- :1Oy cue where he was not 
present when the que~tion was put. - , 

6. 'Vhen a member ill about to speak in deLc.t.e, or e."1iver any 
matter to the Senate he shall arise from his scat, and resphtfully 
address himself to Mr. President, and shall confhlC himself to thea 

question under debate, avoid personalities, and the imputation of 
improper motiveI'!. . 

7. \Vhen a question is under debate, no motion shall be received 
but to adjourn, to lie on the table, for the previ01:ls question, to post
pone indefinitely; which several motions shall have precedence in 
tlote order in which they are arranged; and no motion to poetpone to 
a day certain, to commit, or to postpone indefinitely, being decided, 
Fhnl1 bc again allowed, on the same day and at the same stage of the 
hill or propo!-lition. 

8. The previoll~ fll1c!'tion shall be in this form, "Shall the main 
question be no\\' put?" It Fhall only be admitted when demanded by 
a majority of the mcmhers present, and it~ effects shall be to put an 
end to all debate, alll~ bring the Sehute to a direct vote upon amend
ments; reported by a committee, if a ny; then upon pending amend
ments, and then upon the main quetition. 

9 . .A motion to adjourn, to lay on the table, and for th~ previouB 
question, shaH bc decided without dchate; and all inciden~al queli~ 
tions of order, arising after a motion is made for the previous quea-. 
tion, and pending such motion, shall ile decided, whether on appeal 
or otherwise, without debate. 

10. Any -member may call fur a division of a question, wh~ch shall 
be divided, if it comprehend propositions ill substance so distinct, that 
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ORe being tnk£-Il.away, a substaAtive proposition shall remain for the 
decision of the Senate. A motion to strike out and insert shall be 
deemed indh'isible; but a motion to strike out being loat, lihall pre
dude Deit~r nnumdmcnt. nOlO a motion to strike out and insert. 

11. Every bill shall be introduced on the report of a comm~ttee, or 
by motion . for Jeave, on giving at leat't one day's previous notice.
Every bill shall receive three several readings previous to its passage; 
but no hill ihall have its second and third readings on the same day, 
without a su'"pension of this rule. 

l:!. Tbe .nr"t, reading of a bill.llhall he fur information, and i~ ob
jf'!ctions be made to it, the qu('stion l'hall be" ~hall the hill be rt:jected?" 
if no objections be ma.de, or the quc~tion to r.>ject be lost, the bill 
shall go to its second reading. without: further question. 

13. L"pon the second reading of a bill or resolution, the President 
shall alate. it as .roody for commitment or engrossment; and if com
mitted, tben t"e qucstion shall be whetucr to a select or standing 
committee, or a committee of the whole. If. to a committEe of the 
wholc, th~ Senate shull determine on what day. But if the bill be 
ordered to be. engrossed, the ::>enate shall appoint the day when it 
shall be read the third time. No bill or resolution, requiring the con
carrence of' both houses, shall be committed or amended, until it shall 
ha.v~ been tmce read. 

14. When a questicm is lost on Wlgr08tling a bUl for a thitdreading 
on a particular tIny, it shall not preclude a question to engrus>I i: fOI' 

a thirdA"eading un a different day. On a. third reading of a bill 01' 

resolution, no amendmen.t (except to- fiU a blank) ahaH be received, 
except by uQAnimOllll conlSent of the members present. 

15. A bill or rcsolution may be committed at any time previous to 
ita pae8age. 

16. In filling blanks the largest 8um and longest tUne shall be firet 
put. 

17. 'Vllen a motioft..o&.que.,tion, has .heen deoided in the affirmative 
or negative, any member haviug voted with the majority may move· 
a reconllideration· the same or, a 8ucceediog day. 

18. Before acting on. executive bUlSin.es8, tbe Senate Chamber shall 
be cleared by direction of. the. President of all peNon. except mem- . 
ben, the Secretary and Sergeant-at-AI'IDII, tbe membeN enjoined to 
obee"e .ecrecy; ud the Secretary aad SergelUlt~at~Arm. to be 
nom. 
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19. No standing rule or order of the 'Senate shall be rescinded or 
"uspended, except by a vote of three-fourths of the membel'8 present. 

20. The rules of parliamentary practice comprised in Jeifel'llon'lI 
Manuel, shall govern the Senate in all cases to which they are appli
cable, and in which they are not inconsistent with the standing rules 
and orders of the Senate, and the joint rules of the Senate and Houlle 
of Representatives. 

On motion of Mr. Lowe, 
The report was laid on the table. 
Afr. Harris, chairman of the committee on ,elections, made the fol~ 

lowing report: 

REPORT. 

The committee on elections ha~e had that portion of the report of 
the committee appointed to examine the credentials of members of 
this Senate, elected at the generai election for 1852, that had refer
ence to the, right of Sanford Uarned.to a seat on this fioor, as Sena~ 
tor from Keokuk county, and referred toaaid committee on elections, 
under consideration, arul instruct their chairman to report as follows, 
viz: 

That Keokuk county is entitled to but olle Senator in this body, as 
snown by the census of its population, and the last apportionment of 
the State into senatorial and representative districts. 

And your committee are of opinion that Joseph Lowe, who is a 
resident of Keokuk county, by right of an election to represent the 
senatorial district composed of the counties of Mahaska, Keokuk and 
Poweshiek, created by act of the General Assen~bly approved, Janu
ary 15th, 1849, to apportion the State'into senatorial and representa
tiva districts, is the Representative of Keokuk county on this fioor. 

Your committee have been able to find no precedents, by which 
they can be governed in this case, unless it be those growing out of 
the apportionment under which said Hbrned desires hisl'ight to a seat 
iii this body. And from which, if your committee can come to any 
concluei\)D as to the intention of the Legislature in the last apportion
ment, it is that. in the formation of new districts out of counties where 
Senators were holding over, resiaence should determine the right to 
represent-as in the district composed of Cedar and Clinton. From 
which view YOllr committee are of opinion that Keokuk ,ounty had 
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no right, according to law, to elect a Senator at the general election 
for 1852, and that Sanford Harned, in consequence of such election, 
is not entitled to a seat in this body 8.d Senator from said Keokuk 
county. 

A. HARRIS, Chairman. 
December 10th, 1852. 

Mr. Lowe moved that the report lie on the table until two o'clock. 
P.)I. Carried. 

Mr. LoYe, chairman of the committee on printing, made the follow
ing report: 

The committee OR printing, to whom was referred the subject of 
printing the documents accompanying the Governor's massage, anrl 
also the report of the Warden (lfthe Penitentiary, beg leave to report 
that, in the opinion of the committee, the only documents, accompa
nying the message, necessary to be printe4, are...-

First-The report ot the Commissioner and Register of the Des 
moines River Improvement for the year 1852, with the accompanying 
documents. 

Secondly-The reports ,of the Inspectol'l:l of the Penitentiary 101' 

1851 and 1852, excepting the \Varden's report to the Inspector::; of 
the Penitentiary. 

Tbirdly-Thc report Of the Warden of the Penitentiary to the 
General Assembly for the yea.rs 1851 and 1652. 

The committee recommend that of said reports a.o~ accompanying 
documents, copies be printed under the supe-rvision of a com-
mittee of the two Houses, for the use oftbe General Alilsembly. 

The committee, therefore, recommend the adoption of the foHo\\,
ing resolution: 

Resolved, by the Senate, (the HousE' concurring,) That a joint 
committee be appointed on priniing, with instructions to cause to be 
printed, copies of the reports and documents mentioned in said 
report3, for the usc of the General Assembly; and that said commit
tee be instructed not to allow double compensation for said printing. 

On motion of Mr .. Coop. 
The report was adopted. 
Mr. Lowe moved that a standing committee be appointed on pub

lic lands. Carried. 
The Preaiclent appointed the £oJlowinl .. ,aid commfttee : 
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Meserg. Fletcher, McAchran, Fisher, Park and Price. 
Mr. Cowleg moved the appoi'ntment of a standing committee on the 

State Hbrary. Carried. ' 
The President appointed the following as said committee: 

• 
Messl's. Cowles, Schramm, Lowe, McKinney and Prc8ton . 
Mr. Hendel'shott, by leave, introduced Senate file number three, 

namely: 
"A bill for an act tli regulate interest on money." 

'Vhich was read a first and second time; 
And on motion of Mr. Hendershott, 

Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
Mr. Shields moved to take {foOl the table the resolution allowing 

newflpapC'I'S to members of the Senate. Carried . 
.Mr. Shielc1.s movcd to reconsider the v9te to strike out 30 and 

insert 20. Carried. 
Mr. Shil'lds n~oved ~o amend by 8triking out aU after the word 

"re!'ohed" and inserting the following _ 
That the Secretary of the Senate be directed to furnish each mem

ber of the Senate with 25 copies pl'r week, of such newspapers as 
they may dil'cct, dm'ing the present session of the Genel'al Aseem-· 
hly. . 

Mr. Hepner moved to amend the amendment by striking out the 
\vord "five." Carried. 

The qlleo;;tion being on the adoption of the amendment as amend
ed, was decided in the affirmative. 

And on motien, 
The rcsolution passed, as thus amended,' DS follows: . 
Resoll"ed, That the Secretary of the Senate be directed to fUrni8h . 

each,member of the Senate with twenty copies, per week, ofauch 
newspapers as they may direct, during the present· session of the 
General Assembly. 

Mr. Coop gave notice that he would, on an early day of the pre1!
ent .session, ask' leave to introduce a bill for the encouragement of the· 
destruction of ·wolves. 

Mr. Shields moved to reconsider the vote on the resolution to print' 
copies of documentb accompanying the Governor'smessage, . 

Carried: 
Mr. Coop moved that the resolution be amended by striking out all, 

ftom the '''cause;'' to "and that," and inserting "te print two thousand. 
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copies for the use of the Senate, and. copies for the 1IIIe of the 
HOURe of, Representatives. Carried. 

And the resolution, on motion, passed as amended. 
Mr. Fletcher moved that of the number of the GoTemor'. message 

erdered for the Senate, five hundred copies be printed in the German 
language. Carried. 

On motion of Mr. Cowles, 
The Senate adjourned until two O'clock, P. l\!. 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Mr. Lowe moved to take from the table the report of the commit
tee on elections in relation to the claim of Mr. Harned. Carried. 

On motion or Mr. Lowe, 
Mr. Harned being present, was permitted to address the Senate in 

his own defence. 
A mesaage from the House, by Mr. Hooten, Chief Clerk. 
Ma. PRESlDEsT:-I am instructed to inform the Senate that Messrs. 

Sells, Dodge and Ramsey have been appointed a committee on the 
part of the House, to act in conjunction with a similar committee on 
the part of the Senate, to determine what number of the 
documents accompanying the Governor's message it may be n66es
aary to print for the use of the General Assembly. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
The report of the committee on elections and the remonstrance of 

Mr. Harned, were referred to the committee on the Jutliciary. 
A report was received frem the Auditor of State. 

On motion of Mr. Hendershott, 
The reading was dispensed with, and the report referretl II) the 

committee on printing. 
The following communication was received from the Secrc~ary of 

State. 

SECR&T;'RV'S OFFICE, 10',. \ I 
Iowa City, Dec. 9, 185~~, \ 

To tIte Hon. tIte &nate of the Staleo! Iowa: 
GallTLEJWll-In reply to your resolution of this morning, l'<:'lllest-: _' • 

• _AU JOvUAL.--5 
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ing me . to inform the Senate "whether the CeDfn,UI Board have estab· 
lished rules in pursuance of chapter 74, seotion 11901 of the Co.de of 
Iowa," &c. 

The undersigned would most respeetfully inform your Ilon. Body 
that no rules have been estal.l.lished by the CellSus Board, under the 
provisions of said section. 

Ver.y Re9pectt'ully, 
Your Obedient lIervallt, 

GEO. yv. McCLEARY, Sect'r of8tate. 

Tile President read the following: 

SENATE CHAMBER, I"'WA ClTy,l 
December 29, 1852. ~ 

The Secretary af the Senate respectfully reports, that in accord .. 
ance with a resolution passed yesterday, he has notified the Judges of 
the Supreme and District Courts, that the General Assembly is now 
organized and ready to receive any report they may make in pursu
ance oCsection 1588 of t~e code of Iowa. 

'1'.13. CUMING, Sect'y of the Senate. 

Mr, Hepner moved to take from the table the message from the 
Houae. Carried. 

Dn motion of Mr. Hepner, 
A committee was appointed to act with a similar committee on ilie 

part of the House to draft joint rules for the government of both Houses. 
The chair appointed said committee, 1\1essrs. Hepner, Crosthwait, 

and Lowe. 
Mr. Preston moved that the the second message from the House be 

laid on the table. Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Shields, 1 

The Senate adjourned until 10 O'clock. to-morrow D;lorning. 
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FRIDA Y MORNING, DECEMBER 10, 1862: 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Hepner prel!ented the credentials of George W. Lucas, Senator· 

from the district of Fremont, who was sworn and took his seat. 
lUr. Hull presented the petition of John A. Wood, and fifty others, 

citizens of Iowa, praying that the seat of govemment be removed from 
Iowa City ta Tools Point, in Jasper county, Iowa; which, 

On his motion, was laid on the table. 
Mr. Hull introduced Senate file No. 4-A bill for an act to remoye 

the seat of government from Iowa City, Johnaon county, to Fort Des-
moines, Polk county, Iowa; which, 

On motion of Mr. Hendershott, 
Was laid on the table. 
Mr. Hepner moved to take from the table the report of. the committee. 

on rule. Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Cowles, 

The report was adopted. 
Mr. Hull gave· notice that, on to-morrow, or some day of the les

sion. thereafter, he should ask leave tc!> introduce a bill to repeal the· 
office of supervisor of roads-to provide a substitute therefur, and to. 
amend the road law. • . 

Mr. Needham gavo notice that, on to-morrow, or some future day, 
he Ihould ask leave to introduce a bill to allow the people of Iowa to . 
vote upon the subject of a convention. te amend the constitution of 
the State. 

Mr. Shields gave notice that, on to-morrow, or some future day, he· 
should ask leave to introduce a bill to regulate tae sale of intoxicat
ing liquors. 

Mr. Preston gave notice that, on to-morrow, or some day thereaf
ter, he should ask Ieaye to introduce a bill 10r an act entitled "an aol. 
to amend part 2, title 10, chapter 109, of the code of Iowa." 

Alaa, 
A bill for an act entitled "an act to amend part 2, title 19, chap-.. 

ters 110 and 111 of the code of Iowa." 
Mr. Hendershott gave notice that, on to~morrow, or BOJDC lubK

...-.------
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quent day, he should ask leave to introduce a bill for "an act to allow 
and regulate the stay of execution." 

Mr. Harris gave notice that: on to-morrow, or some subsequent 
day, he should ask leave to introduce a bill to create an additional 
judicial di'ltrict, to be known as the 7th judicial district of the State 
of Iowa. 

i . 
Mr. Shields moved to adjourn till 10 o'clock to· morrow mornmg. 

Lost. I 

On motion of Mr. Preston, 
The Senate adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

TWO O'CLOCK, P: 1\1. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournmem. 
On motion of Mr. Hull, 

Senate file No. 1 .vas taken from the table and indefinitely post
poned. 

Mr. Harris presented the credentials of Hadley D. Johnson, Sena
tor from Pottawattamie county, who was sworn and took his seat. 

Mr. Love, chairman of the committee on judiciary, by leave, sub
mitted the following report with regard to the claim of Mr. Harned 
to a seat in the Senate. 

REPORT: 

The Committee on the Judiciary to whom was ret erred the subject 
of the claim of Sanford Harned to a seat upon thi~ floor, beg leave 
to submit the following report: 

That the apportionment law approved January 15, 1849, gave to 
the counties of Mahaska, Keokuk and Poweshiek one senator and 
two representatives; that in pursuance of this law, Mr. Joseph Lowe 
was at the August election for the year 1850 elected a senator from 
that district for the term of four years, and that Mr. Lowe now occu
pies a seat as a senator on this floor. 

Owing to the rapid increa.'Ie of poptdation in the district in ques
tion, the apportionment act approved February ftth, 1851, detached 
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the county of Poweshiek therefrom, and made a provision in the fol
lowing terms: 

"That the counties of Keokuk and Mahaska shall have one sena
tor and one representative each, and one representative jointly." 

Under the provisioDs of this act, the eo unties of Mahaska and 
Keokuk, respectively, elected at the last general election, a senator 
each, the former Mr. Needham, who now occupies a seat on this 
800r, and the latter, :Mr. Haroed, who claims a seat among us. 

The simple question for the Senate to decide, growing out of these 
facts is, whether Mr. Harned is entitled to a seat as a sel1&tor on this 
fleor. 

Your committee, after the most careful consideration of the whola 
matter are of opinion that this question must be answered in the 
negative. 

We find in the constitution the following provision :. 
"The number of senators shall not be less than one-third nor more 

thaB one-half the representative body." 
Now the House of Representatives is composed of sixty-three 

members, and we Rave now in this body thirty-one senators qualified 
and occupying their seats. Can we admit another member without 
excluding some senator now occupying a seat? If so, we shall have 
thirty-two members in this body, and thirty-two is clearly more than half 
of sixty-three. 1 his is an argument of mathematical certainty, and 
preci:!ion. The number of senators may be less than half the repre
sentative body, but it cannot be more than half. If we may admit 
thirty-two senators, why not thirty-three or four, or any higher num
ber? It is clear, therefore, that we cannot admit another member 
without a manifest violation of the constitution, unless we first ex
clude Bome senator now occupying a seat. Now it is not proposed 
to exclude aoy member ofthis body. There is not a single member 
whose Beat is contested_ Whom shall we exclude? The elaimant 
himself distinctly and expressly admits in the paper which he has 
read to the Senate, that Mr. Lowe is entitled to his seat, and that 80 
cannot be excluded. Indeed that proposition is too clear for argu
ment, without regard to the admission in question. It is not compe· 
tent for the Legislature by any legis!ation, direct or indirect, to 
abridge the term of a senl.tor in this body; for the term is fixed by 
the constitution itself. Conpells might as well attempt by laws, to 
abridge' the term or a senator of the United States. 
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Can the Senate exclude·Mr. Needham the senator from Mahaska? 
IfBo, we clearly cannot admit Mr. Harned the claimant. For these 
gentlemen stand upon the same platform. Cortainly if there is any 
di1ferences in the two cases, it is much in favor of the right of the 
senator from Mahaska to a seat upon this floor, Mr. Lowe resides at 
least in Keokuk county, and he is unquestionably the representative 
of that county. It may be, that he represents Keokuk in connection 
with the other ~ounties of the district, bJ which he was elected; but 
that he does in fact represent Keokuk county, there can be no doubt. 
Mahaska if Mr. Needham shoule! be excluded, will have no represen
tative here, except 1\k Lowe, who resides in Keokuk, and if the claim-

· ant be admitted Keokuk wHI have two resident Senators. 
It is therefore clear, that the excIu!;lion of Mr. Needham would nec

'essarily involve the exclusion of Mr. Harned al!;lo. Not a single rf'a
son can be urged in favor of the exclusion of Mr. Needham, which 

· would not require the rejection of Mr. Hamed's petition. 
Whom then "hall we exclude? It is not pretended, that there is a 

single district in the state, except the one in question, which has more 
-than its due representation here. It is said indeed, that the Senate 
might as well exclude one of the senators from Lee or any other 

'county as refuse a seat to this applicant. Not so, because if a sena
tor from Lee were excluded, that county would have le$8 than its due 
representation, whereas by refusing the application of Mr. Hamed. 
Keokuk county is still .eft with her due representation. 

Mr. Ha,rned does not contest the seat of Mr. I. .. owe, but he claims 
his seat as against Mr. Needham, and he proposes to decide that con
~test by lot. The proposed proceeding is certainly a novel one. 

Suffice it to say that we know of no law which affords the least 
· warrant for the proposed mode of settling this difficulty. When we 
consider that according to the census of 1850, under which this ap
portionment was made, M;ahaska had 5,987 inhabitants and Keokuk 
4,822, we are forcibly struck with the injustice of attempting to give 
the latter a greater representation than the former. 

Many difficult and complex questions connected with the case 
have been started by ingenous gentlemen on this floor, but it is not 
necessary at this time to discuss or decide such questions. " Suffi
cient unto the day is the evil thereof." It is now sufficient for t~e 
Senate to decide that the applicant cannot be admit&ed to a seat 
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without a violation ofthc constitution. When other queetiolUl be
come necessary to be decided the Senate can cODfider them. 

The eommittee will however add that it wa8 certainly eompeterlt 
for the Legislature to increase the representation of the couDtiea of 
1\.eokuk and Mahaska, in proportion to their increase of populatioR, 
keeping themselves within the limit of the constitution as to the num
ber of senators. But of the effect of the apportionment law of 1851, 
ill to give to Keokuk and Mahaska counties each a senator in addi
tion to the senator (MI·. Lowe) who now represents them on this floor, 
and also to give them three representatives in the other House. It 
apportions tothose counties a much greater representation than their 
popwa~on entitles them to, and thereby violates the true spirit, if not 
the Jetter, 'of the constitution. For that instrument provides that the 
numb~r ofrepre8entatives and senators shall be apportioned among the 
several counties according to the nnmber of white male inhabitants 
in each. 1\ow the nwnber of inhabitants in those coullties, would at 
the utmost entitle them to two senators and threp. representatives. 

Again, if such is the effect of the law, it is so far repugnent to the 
very letter orthe constitution as.to enlarge the number of 8enators 
beyond the limit fixed of that instrument. 

Whether such is the effect of the law, the committee deem it un
necessary to decide. 

The committee are unanimous in the conclusion arrived at in thi8 
~port, but it is proper to add that one member of the committee doea 
not concur in all the reason8 assigned for that conclusion. 

The committee therefore reeoommend the adoption of the fol
lowing resolution. 

That Sanford Hamed i. not entitled to a seat 88 B S6nator on this 
floor. 

J. M. LOVE, Chairm8ll. 

Meu&«e from the House of Repreaentativ .. , by Mr. Hooten, Chief 
Clerk. 

)h. PusDU1'-f am directed tQ.infonn the Senate, *t the Ho08e 
have paued the coaeommt l'88Olutioh of the Seaate relative to print
iar, ana hue fillea til •. bhmID in 'laiel ruolotiou with cli,800tl aDd ap
pointed Mean Se1l8, Dodge and Ramsey a committee to act in OOIl~ 
aeetion witla .......... sri ..... 
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On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
The reJolution of tbe judiciary committee in relation to the claim 

of Mr. Harned, was made tbe special order of tbe day on Monday 
next, at two o'clock P. M. 

On motion of .Mr. Coop, 
The Senate 3djourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow morning. 

--------- -----

SATURDAY MORNING, DECBMBER. Ilth"lR52'. 

The Sellate met pursuant to adjournmt nt. 
Mr. Hull introduced the following resolution 
Resolved, That the Senate appoint a committee of tbree to meet a 

like committee from the House, to wftom all matters pertaining to 
amendments of the code, shall be referred. 

Lost. 
Mr. Crosthwait introduced the following resolutions: 
1st. Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to inquire anel 

inform the Senate what amount of mileage, PCI' annum, is now paid 
to revenue colleetorsfor making retum. at IONa City, ani what 
amount of mileage would be paid for the same Bel'vice, if the returnll 
should be made at Fort Desmoines. 

2nd. Resolved, That the said committee inform the Senate, at as early 
a day as praoticable, the probable amount of mileage which will be 
paid to the members of this General Assembly; and the probable 
amount of mileage which would be paid them if said Gcaeral As
sembly met at Fort Desmoines. 

Mr. Lowe moved to amend by striking out all after the word 
"resolved,', where it first occurs, and inserting the following: 

That a Bt'leet committee composed oftbe senators representing the 
interest of all the points spoken of, for a relotatioa of the eapital, be 
appointed, witose duty it shall be to estimate and report- the differ
ence in the amouat of mileage of members to and ftora t.be dUrereBt 
points. 

Mr. Hull moved to a .. end the ..... dmeM b, addDa 
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That said committee shall, in their e&timate, inclade the unorgan
ized counties of the State also. Lost. 

Hr. Lowe moyed to amend his amendment,. 
By striking out all from the word "representing" to the words "be 

appointed," and inserting Oskaloosa, l.)ella, TOQI. Point. Fort Deil 
Moioes and Iowa City. Mr. Fletcher moved to lay the resolution 
aJl~ amendments on the table. 

On which question the yeas and nays being called, were as fo11ow&: 
YBAs-Messf8. Clark, Coop, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Hull, Jobn

!!on, Lewis, Lowe, Price, Saields, Spees and Wing-I3. 
Nus-Messrs. Cowles,. Crostbwait, ~verson,Hillis, Hedrick, Hen

deJ'8oott, Hepner, Love, Lucas, McAcbran, McKinney, Needham., 
Park, Preston, Sayles, Schramm and Mr. President-I7. 

So the motion was lost. 
The question being on tbe amendment to the amendment was de-

cided in the affimative. . 
The question, then being on the amendment as amended tbe yeas 

and naYIl being ordered, were as follows: 
Y BAS-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Ever .. on, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Hil

Ii., Hedrick, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, MeAchran, McKin
ney, Needha~, Park, Shields, Spees, and Mr. Presidcnt-20 
~."YS-Me8 ... rs. Cowles, Crosthwait, Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, 

Pl'e$ton, Price, Saylps, Schramm and \Ving-IO 
:-\0 the amendment 88 amended was adopted. 
The question recurring on the adoption of the original resolutions 

as amended 
The yeas and nays were ordered, hnd were as follows: 
YEAs-Mesers. Clark, EveNon, Hillis, Hedrick, Love, Lowe, Mc

A.ehran, Needham and Spees-9 
NAYS-Messrs. Coop, Co\\,)e8, Cro~thwait, Fi"her, Fletcher, Harris, 

HendeNhott, Hepner, Hull. Johnson, Lewis, Lucas, McKinney, Park, 
Preston, Price, Sayles, Schramm, Shields, Wing, and Mr. President-
21. ' 

Mr. Hepner, on the part of the Senate from the joint committee, 
appointed to report rules to regulate the correspondence b£tween the 
the two Houses. submitted the following report: 

The joill& commi~tee appointed to report fult's to regulate the cor
'-POadenee between the two houses, beg leave to lIubmit the follow-
inc 

... "TaIOUUAL.-6 
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JOINT RULES. 

1. In every case of an amendment of a bill, agreed to in one 
House and dissented from in the other, if either House shall request 
a conference, and appoint a committee tor that purpose, and the other 
House shall al~o appomt a committee to confer, such committee shall 
at a convenient hour, to be agreed on by their chairmlln, meet 'and 
state to each .other, verblllly or in writing, as either shall choose, the 
rea&ons of their rel'pective Houses for and against the amendment, 
and confer freely thereon. 

2. When a message shall be sent fi'om the Senate to the House of 
Representatives, it shall be announced at the door of the Houlle by 
the door keepCJ', and shall be respectfully communicated to the Chair 
by tbe person with whom it may be sent. 

5. The same ceremony shall be observed when a message shall be 
scnt from the House of Representatives to the Senate. 

4. All messages from one House to the other, shall be sent by 
Secretary of the Senate, Clerk of the House, I)r their'respective 
assistant:!. 

5. After a bill shall have passed both 'Iou!'les, it Elhall be duly en
rolled by the Secretary or Clerk of the House in which it originated, 
before it shall be presented to the Governor. 

(I. When the bills are emoJled, they shall be examined by a joint 
committee of two from the Senate aRd two ft'om the House of Repre
folentQ.tives, appointed as a Standing Committee for that purpose, who 
shall carefully compal'e the enrollment with the eDgrossed bills, as 
passed in the two Houses, and, correcting any error:! that may be 
discovered in the enrolled bills, make their report forthwith to the 
House in which the bill originated. 

? After examinat,ion and report, each bill shall be signed in the 
respective Houses; fir~t by the Speaker of the House-then by the 
l)j'esident of the Senate. 

S. After a bill shall have been thus signed in each House, it shall 
be presented by said committee to the Governor for his approbation, 
it being first endorsed on the back of the roll, certifying in . which 
House the same originated, which endoNement shall be signed·by 
the Secretary of the House in which the same did originate, and shall 
be entered on the jonrnal of each House; the said' committee shall 
report the day of presentation to the Governor, which shall also be 
entered on the journal ot each House. 
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9. All orders, resolutioQs and votes which are to be presented to 
the Governor for his apprl)bation, shall also, in the same manner, be 
previously enrolled, examined and signed; and shall be presented in 
the same me-nner, and by the same committee, as provided in 
cases of bills. 

10. \Vhen a bill or resolution \\-hi\~h shall have been passed in one 
House, is rejected in the other, notice thereof is to be given to the 
House in which the same may have passed. 

11. When a bill or resolution which has been passed in one lIouse, 
is rejected in the other, it shall not be brought in dUI'ing the same 
session without notice of five days, and lealle of two-thirds of the 
Hoase in whiclt it shall be r6!newed, 

12_ iach House shall transmit to the other all papers on which 
any bill or resolution may be founded. 

13. ACter each House shall have adhered to their disagreement, a 
bm or resolntio~ is lost. 

14. \Vhen bills which may have passed one House, are ordered to 
be printed in the other, a greater number of copies shall not be print
ed than may be necessary for the use of the House making the 
order. 

15. All messages, reports, or other docnments presenteJ to either 
House, for general information, and ordered to be printed by such 
Honse, shall, when printed, be for the use of both Houses. 

16. It shal.! be the duty of the Chief Clerk of the House or the Sec
retary of the Senate, when any such document is ordered to be print
ed in their repective Houses, for'thwith to communicate such order to 
the other, so that the same order may not be made in both Houses. 

17. In all elections in joint convention or both branches of the 
General Assembly, the names of the members of both branches shalf 
be arranged together in alphabetical order, and be called upon to 
vote in the order in whioh they .. hall stand arranged. 

Which on motion, 
Was adopted. 

Mr. Cowles moved that 100 copies of the rules of the Senate, and 
joint rules of the two housell be printed for the use of the Senate.
Carried. 

Mr. Coop inttodllced 
Senate file, No.5, A Bill for" an act to encourage the destruction 

of nlvu." 
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Whidh was read a first and second time, und 
On motion of Mr. Hepner, 

Referred to the committee of the whole, and made the special order 
for Mondsy next. 

Mr. Harris introduced the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Senate ~mplCly some suitable 

person to assist the messenger in hill dutiei. Which 
On motion of Mr. Cowles, 

Was laid on the table. 
Mr. Harris introduced, 

Senate file No.6, A Bill for an act to grant the swamp lands to the
counties in which they lie. 

Which was read a first and second time, and • 
On motion of Mr. Lewis, 

Referred to the committee on public lands. 
Mr. Lucas gave notice that on Monday, or some day thereafter, he 

should ask leave to introduce a bill for the organizatition of the coun
ties of Harrison, Shelby, Cass and Adams. 

The following message was received from the House of Represen
tatives, by Mr. Hooten, Chief Clerk: 

Ma. PaEsIDENT-I am directed to inform the Senate, that the House 
have resolved, the Senate concurring, to appoint a committee of five 
on the part of the House, to act with a similar committee on the part 
of tlle ~enate, in the consideration of amendments to the Code. 

The President announced a message from the Governor, requiring 
the action of the Senate in executive committee. 'Vhereupon, 

On motion of Mr. Hepner, 
The Senate went into executive session. 
'rhe executive sesaioR having closed, 

On motion of Mr. Lel\'is, 
The Senate adjourned until two o'clock P. M. 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

On motion of Mr. Shields, 
The Seoate resolved itself ioto committee of the whole OD the GOY-

ernor's lDe88age, 
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Ifr. Shields in the chair. 
And after some time spentther.ein, rose and reported a reference o( 

the message to committees as follows: 
That part referring to Webster, Clay and otbers, 

To the committee on federal relations. 
That part referring to the appointment of attorney general, 

To the committee on judiciary. 
That part relative to the tlale of intoxicating liquors, 

To the committee on ways and means. 
That part relative to the militia, 

To the committee on military affairs. 
That part having reference to the establishment of ~ state land 

()ffice, 
To the committee on public lands. 

That .art having reference to the penitentiary, 
To the committee on internal improvemenis. 

That part having reference to Des Moines river improvements, 
To the c'lmmittee on internal improvements. 

That part hnving reference to the amendment ef the Code, 
To the committee 6n judiciary. 

That part having reference to thc action of Congress, in relation 
to grantF of land for railroad purposes, 

To the committee on internal improvements. 
That part relative to the creation of a commissioner of emigra

bon, 
To the committee on federal relations. 

That part relating to commOB rehools and a state university, 
To the committee on schools. 

The report, on motion, 
Was concurred in. 
On motion of Mr. Preston, 

The me.age from tbe House was taken from the table, aOlI the 
.. aestion being, "tlhall the Senate concur," the yeas and nay~ were 
ordered and were as follows: 

YEAS-Messrs. Clark, Hillis, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lucas, Me
A.chran, Price. Schramm, Spees, Wang, and Mr. President-12. 

NAYs-Messn. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Fisher, Fletch
er, Harris, Hedrick, Hendershott, Lewis, Love, Lowe, McKinney, 
)leedbam, Park, Praton, Sayles, and Shields-IS. 
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So the Senate refused to concur. 
On motion of Mr. Preston, 

The Senate adjourned until 10 o'r.}ock Monday morning. 

, 

MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 13,1852. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Hedrick, 

Resolved, That a I'Ipecial committee be appointed to take into con
sideration the amendments that are proper to be made to *at por
tion of the code of Iowa, found in title 6, chapter 37, on the subject 
of revenue, with ibstructions to report by bill or otherwise. 

The President appointed Messrs. Hedrick, Love and Hull, said 
committee. 

On motion of Mr. Shields, 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the 5tenate be instructed to pur

chase six of the most approved maps of Iowa, for the use of the 
Senate. 

Mr. Coop moved to strike out "six" and insert "two." 
Mr. Sayles moved to amend by adding "twenty be deposited in the 

library. Lost. 
The question recurring on the original resolution, the yeas and 

nays being ordered, were as follows: 
y EAs-Me~srl:! Clark, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fletcher, Harris, Hen

dershott, Lewis, Love, Lowe, McKinney, I)reston, Price, Schramm. 
Shields, Wing:and Mr. President-I 6. 

NAys-Messrs. Coop, Everson, Fisher, Hillis, Hedrick, Hepner, 
. Hull,Johnson, Lucas, McAchran, Need.ham, Park, Sa:rles and Spee •. 
--14. 

So the rellolutioll was adopted. 
Mr. Love introduced the following resolution:· 
Relolved, By tlte Senate, the House concurring, that the following 

joint committee be appointed, to whom shall be referred all appro~ 
priate mattelil conne otad with th.e amendment of the code, viz:. On. 
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Wars and Meane, on Schools, on Roads, on Electians, and on Corpo
llltions; and that said committees consist of six: members. 

Which on motion oj Mr. Cowles, 
Was Jaid on the table. 

Mr. Hendershott introduced, 
Senate file, No.7, A bill for an act allowing and regulating the stay 

of execution on judgments of'the District and Justices' Cour!s. 
Which was read a first and second time; and, 

On motion of Mr. Lowe, 
Referred to the committee on Judiciary. 
llr. 'Ving gave notice that on some future day, he should ask leave 

to introduce a bill for an act to change the name of Orson Hoar. 
:\Ir. Preston gave notice that on to·morrow, or som~ day thereafter, 

he should ask leave to introduce a bill for an act entitled an act to 
divide the State of Iowa into Congresllionsl Distl'icts. 

Mr. Croshtwait gave notice that on to-morrow, he should ask 
leave to introduce a bilI to amend chapter ~3 of the code, concerning 
estates of decedents; 

Also, a bill requiring connty judges to give bond for the faithful 
performance of their duties. 

Mr. Johnson gave notice that he should, on to-morrolV or some other 
day thereafter, ask leave to introduce a. bill for an act to amend" an 
act to n-apportiou the state, and define the boundaries of senatol'ial 
and representative districts therein;' approved, February 5th, 18;:;1. 

On motion, 
The Senate resolved itself into committee of the whole, for the COll

!liueration of Senate file 1\'0. 5, a bill fOl' "an act to encourage the 
destruction of wolves." 

After some time pasfled, the committee rose, and through its chair
man, lIr. Hepner, reported the bill with two amendment:!, and ut;ked 
the concurrence of the Senate therein. 

1\lr. ilillis moved to refer the bill with the amendments to the com
mittee on agriculture. Carried. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
The Senate a<ljourned until 2 o'clock P. M. 
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TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Special order of the day, the report of the committee on judiciary, 
upon the claim of Mr. Hamed. 

The question being on the adption of the resolution submitted by 
the committee, the yeas and nays were ordered and were as follows: 

YEAs-Messra. Clark: Coop, Cowles, Everson, Fisher, Fletcher, Har
ris, Hedrick, Hendersbott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lucas, 
P;eston, Prict>, Sales, Shields, Wing and Mr. Presidfmt.-21. 

NAys-Messrs. Crosthwait, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park, 
,Schramm and Spees-7. 

Excused, Messrs. Hillis and Lowe. 
So the motion prevailed. 
Mr. Needham moved that the proteat of Mr. Harned against the 

decision of the committee on elections, be entered upon the journal 
of the Senate. 

On which question, the yeas and nays being called for, were as 
follows: 

Y EAs-l\1essrs. Coop, Crosth\vait, Everson, Hillis, Hedrick, Love, 
I .. owe, McAchran, Needham, Park, Preston, Price, Schramm, Spees 
and Mr. Prcsident-15. 

N.~ys-M('ssrs. Clark, Cowles, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Hender
shott, Hepner. HuH, Johnson, Lewis, Lucas, McKinney, Sayle!.', 
Shields and Wing-15. 

On motion of Mr. Cowles, 
Senate file No.4, a bill for an act to remove the seafof government 

from Iowa City; Johnson county, to Fort Des Moines, Polk county, 
Iowa;" was tnken from the table. 

Mr. Preston moved to refer to the committee on public buildings. 
Carried. 

By leave of the Senate, 
Mr. Prcston prosented Senate file No. S, a memorial to Congress for 

grants of land to aid in the construction of railroads from Dubuque to 
Keoknk, and from Davenport on the Mississippi to tbe Missouri river, 

'Vhich was read a first time. 
Mr. Hendershott gave notice that on to-morrow, or some subse

quent day of the present session of the General Assembly, Ite should 
ask leave to introdnce a bill for an act amendatory ofccan act to pro
vide for a more vigorous prosecution, and early completion of the 
Desmoines River Improvement. 
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On mouen of Mr. Cowlell, 
The Senate a«ljonrned until 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning. 

T"'JESDA Y MORNING, DECEMBER 14, 185la . 
• 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
lIr. McKinney introduced the following resolutions, 

Which were adopted. 
1st. Resolved, That the Ju~iCiary committee be instruMerl to en·· 

'loire into the expediency of so amending that portion. of the code, 
creating the:office of county judge, M to' add two associates with like 
power to- ad and vote in all matters pertaining to county business, 
at the same 'ime, only allowing the county court thas composed of 
the county judge and associates, to hold its regular sessions four. 
times a year, abolishing the salary o£the county judge, and allowing 
that officer and his Rssociatc:lj two dollars per day for their services 
while holding county court, and report by bill or oth.erwise. 

2nd. Resolved, That, if said. committee shall deem it inexpedient 
to make such amendments, they be instructed to enquire into the ex
pediency of abolishing the office of county judge, and of re-establish· 
ing, instead thereof, the old county commi:!sioner system, and report 
by bill or otherwise. . 

3rd. Resolved, That, if said committee shalt' deem all the forego· . 
ing propo~ed amendments inexpedient, they be instructed to enquire· 
into the propriety of so amending that portion of the code, as tg· 
ebange the term for which the county judge is elected from four 
years to two years, and report by bill or otherwise. 

4th. Resolved, That said committee be instructed to report at as 
early a day 8.8 possible, consistent with, the duties devolving upon 
them by virtue of the foregoing resolutions. 

)1r. PrestoR introduced. 
Senate file No.9; Anaet entitled an act to divide the State of Io

wa into Congre88ioDIlI districts, 
Which was read a first and secQDd time. and 

saA ... 1: IOUU,u..-'7. 
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On motion of Mr. Hendershott, . 
Laid •• th.e table and Qae hundr.ed .CpPiCB orqered to he printed for 

the use of the General Assembly. 
. Mr. Crosthwait introduced 
Senate file No. 10, An act to amend chapter 83 of the code of 10\\'a 

.concerning the estates of decedents. 
Which was read a first and second time, and 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
Heferred to the committee on)udiciary. 

Mr. Crosthwait introduced . 
Senate file, No. 11, A bill to require county judges to give bond, 
Which was rea.d. a first and second time, and 

On his motion, 
Referred to committec on the Judiciary. 

Bills on their second reading. 
Senate file No.8, a memorial to Congress for grants of land to aid in 

the construction of railroads from Dubuque to Keokuk, and from Dav
enport on the l\fisljissippi to the Missouri river. 

1\Ir. Harris moved 
To refer the memorial to the committee on internal impr~)\·eU1ents. 

A call of the Senate being ordered, 
Mr. Sayles was reported absent. 

On motion ofl\Ir. Shields, 
The further call was dispensed with, 

And the qucstion recurring en referring the memorial to the 
committee on internal improvements. 

The yeas and nays were demanded and were as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Fletcher, Harris, Hillis, Hedrick, Hender

shott, Hepner, Johnson, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, M&Kinney, Need
ham, Schramm, Spees and Wing-I6. 

NAys-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Fisher, Hull, 
Lewis, Love, I)ark, Preston, Price, Shields and Mr. President-l3. 

And the memoria.l was so referred. 
Mr. Lewis gave notice that on tomorrow or Borne day thereafter.b,e 

would introduce a bill for the election of county assessor, and define 
his duties . 

.!\Ir. Harris gave notice that on to-morrow or some future day, he 
.hould alilk lea.ve to introduce a bill a.bolishing the office of school 
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rand commilBioner and uaiga tile 4uties or that otiice &0 tfle county 
recorder. 

Mr. Cowles gave Rotice that on .merrowor !lOme day thereafter, 
he should introduce a bill defining a lawful fence. 

Mr. Harris gave notioe that, on to-morrow or lome flltore day he 
would introduce a joint resolution requesting our representaCiY08 and 
instructing our Senators in Congress to procure the pa.asaa~ of the 
homestead law, giving to each actualaettler 160 acres .ofland. 

On motion 'Of Mr. Preston, 
The Senate adjourned. 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Senate met purAuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Lowe, 

The Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow morning. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 1&, 185:l. 

The SeDate met pursuant to adjournment~ 
Mr. Wing presented the petition of Hans Reimer Claussen, a resi

deDt of Scott county praying the repeal of that provision of the Cod.~ 
which requires lawyers to lle citizens of the United States, which, 

On his motion, 
Was referred to the committee on judiciary. 
Mr. Hull presented a proposition from Adam M. Tool and other::s, 

citizens of Jasper county, offering to donate to the state, certain tracta 
of land in said county. provided the seat of government be located at 
Tool. Point. 

Hr. Hall moved to take from tbe table the petiCion f;Ji certain ~ti.-
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zens of' Jasper county, praying the relo-cation of the seat of govern
ment of Iowa. at Tools Point in said county, and refer it, and thc 
above propo~ition to the committee on publio buildings. Carried. 

Mr. Harris introduced . 
S~nate file, No. 12, 'a bill for an act to creRtc the l!el'enth judicial 

district in the State of Iowa 
Whieh was read a first time, 

OQjeetion being made to the second rcading, 
And the question being "shall the bill be rejected?" 

Was lost, and the bill was read a second time. 
Mr. Hull moved that the bill be referred to thc committee on tbe 

judiciary. Carried. 
Mr. Hendershott introduced, 

Senate file No. 13, an act to amend "an act to secure a morc \'ig' 
orous proseoution of tbe Des Moincs river improvement and amend
atory and supplemental to all other acts now in force in relat.ion 
thereto," approved Feb 5, 1851. 

\Yhl"ch \VUS read a first and second time, and , 
On moti"n of .MI'. Hepner, 

Laid 011 the table, and the usual nU,mber of copies ordered to bt· 
printed for the use of the General Assembly. 

Mr. Cowles intl'oduced, 
Senate file No. 14, an act defining n.nd establishing a lawful fence. 
\Vhich wa3 read a first and second time, and 

On motion of' nIt-. Lowe, . 
Referred to the committee on agl'icultul'C. 

lUi'. Harris intl'Oduced 
Senate file Xo. 15, ajoint resolution requesting ourrepresclllati\'es 

and instructing our senator!' in Congl'cl"s to \'ote (or the HOIDf'stl'ad 
Hill. Which 

On motion of l\Ir. Everson, 
'Vas referred to the committee on public lands. 
The following message was received fi'om the Governor: 

GentJeme'tl tJj the Senate: 

EX.ECUTrVE DBPARTMEN'l,l 

Iowa City, Dec. 15, 1852. ) 

Your resolution of inquiry whether the money appropriated by acft 
of Coneress at its last pession, to rtimbllrse the state for means f'''. 
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,ended in the .urvey and e.tabli.hOlent of our southern bouodary 
line, hu been dra\vn from the United State. treasury, bas beM. 1~ 
before me, and in answer thereto, I would say, thac. the portion of the 
appropriation referred to which belongs to, this sta~ bas D.Qt been 
drawn, nor has any official communication from the department at 
Washington, been received upon this subject. ' 

As a question may arise, as to which state officer has the proper 
authority under existing lawII, to draw the money, I would respectfully 
recommend, that the General Assembly make such provision as will 
('nable the State Treal'llrer to draw for the samp., and to place it in 
the tl'N!ury. S. HE,MPSTEAD. 

On motion of .'Ir. lIeniershou, 
The message was referred to'thQ committee on ways and means. 
lIr. Sayles gave notice, that on some future day h~ would introduce. 

a joint re~olution, asking Congr,ess to establish a mail route from 
Subula iu Jackson county to Anamosa in Jones county. 

Mr. Sayles also gave notice, that on some future day, he should in-
troduce a bill authorizing to uanscribe a portion of the 
records of Jones county. 

Mr. Harris gave notice, that on to-morrow or Borne future day, he 
should ask leave to introduce a joint retlolution requesting our repre-. 
sentatives and instructing our Iilenators in Congress t8 oppofle any dis
tribution of the public lands, or the proceeds therefrom among the 
several states, no matter whether in Bennett's or any other bill. 

Also, a joint memorial to Congress, asking for a grant of I~d to 
aid in the construction of a. rail road from the southern to the north
ern boundary of the State of Iowa, said road to be a continuation of 
the r03.d in contemplation, from the city of St. Louis in the State of 
Missouri, via. 8t. Charles on the Missouri river to St. Paul in the ter
ritory of .:\Iinnesota. 

Mr. Preston gave notice, that on to-morrow or some day thereafter, 
he should introduce a joint prea,mble and resolution instructing our 
I8n~ors and requesting our representative" in Congress, to use their 
influence in l>rocuriqg the passage of the bill now pending before Con
gress. for a grant of land to aid in constru8ting certain railroada in 
Iowa. 

On motion of ?tIr. Johnson, 
Seaate file ~o. $, an ,aot eJlti~~ .Q aot ~ ~vide the State of Iowa 
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into congressional distriets, was talkell from the table and referred' tal 

the committee on electrons. 
On motion of Mr. Love, 

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow momiJlC' at 10 o'clock. 
" 

THURSDAY MORNING, OECEMRER 16. 1~52, 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Wing presented' the petition of citi7.Cild on laH'nport, prayin~.· 

the passage of a more stringent law releth-~ to the traffic in intoJ.i
eating liquors, which 

On his motion, 
Was referred to the committee Oft AgricuJturl~, 

On motion of MI'. Crol!!thwait, 
Resolved, That the use of the Senate chambet' be and it is hereby 

tendered to the Ladies benevolent sewing societ~ .. of I'Owlt 'City for 
the purpose of holding a Fair on the aftcl'Doolt nf Friday the 24th 
lnst. ' 

MrLowe introduced' the following resolut> n : 

Resolved, That the Sect'etary of, the f.-:~~T1 :.: • il" amI he is he1't'h)" 
allowed the sum of ----dollars 101' ill~~exilg, di:otributillg 
and superintending the printing of copies o1'the jour~ 
nals of the Senate for the present session; which 

On motion of Mr. Harris, 
Was referred to the committee Oft printing with instructions to 1'e

port to-morrow morning. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

Kesolved, That the Judiciary committee be- instructed to enquire 
into the expediency of.amendingchapter 145, Election 2705, title 23 of 
the code, in such manner as to alIo"' prosecutions for the Cl"jme of adul
tery, to be commenced 011 complaint of any persOll who may see pro-
per to ma.ke complaint. 

On motion of Mr. Shields, I' 

Reab'lvet:l, Tha.~ that pomonof the Governor'a meslJage recom-
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mending a monumenC to perpetuate the memory of'the ganant MWIJ, 
Guthrie and the patriotic men who fell in the battles 01 Mexico, be 
referretl to the committee on Military affairs. 

Mr. Shields from the committee on: Ways and Means, introduced 
Senate file No. 16, an act authorizing the Treasurer of Slate te coP
lect certain money therein named. 

\Vhich was read a Brst and second time, rrn-d 
On his motio~, 

Ordered to be engrossed an:d read a third time on to-morrow. 
Mr Coop from the committee to whom was referred Senate file No. 

!l, a bill to encourage the destruction. of wolves, reported a substitute 
therefor, which was accompanied by a minority report by Messrs. Mc
,<tehran and Lucas. 

The que&tion being on the adoption of substitute, 
'Vas lost, and 
On motion of l\Ir. Coop, 

The original bill wu referred t1> the committee on Internal Im
provements. 

lir. Love, chairman of the committee on the Judiciary, to wnolR 
was referred the petition of Hans Reimer Claussen, praying the re 
peal of the law requiring attonlies to be citizens of the U oiled States, 
reported back the same and recommended the 'passage qf Senate 
file No. 17, an act to amend section 1610 of chapter 95 of tbe code 
of Iowa. 

Which W8i read a first and f'econd time, and,. 
On motion of Mr. Le.vis, ' 

Ordered to to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow~ 
)Ir Love, fi'om the committee on the Judicial'Y to whom was refer

red Senate file ~o. 3, a bill for an act to 1'C'gulate interest on money, 
Reported back tho same with amendments, 

Which with the original bill, 
On motion of Mr. Pre:!ton, 

Were htid on the table. 
lIr. Love from the cOlllmittee on the Judici~ry to. whom was reier

red Senate file No. 10, A bill for an, act to amen.d chapter 83 of the 
code of Iowa, concerwng the estates 'Pt' decedenl$, 

Reported recommending that said bill, be rejected.,: , 
A message from the HouBe, by Mr. Hooten, Chief Clerk. 
ML Pusm&D-1 am directed to inform the Senate that the HouBe 
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Jaa8 passed. H. R. file, No.2 Memorial a~d joint resolution on the 
subject of a grant of land to aid in the construction of a railroad 
(rom Davenport via Muscatine to the Council Bluffs; and 

H. R. file No.2, Joint resolution asking a grant of land to aid in 
. the constructien.:of a Rail Road from Burlingtt),n to the Missouri riv-
·er; and also, , 

Substitute for H. R. file No. S, a bill for an act to appoint commis-
'Sioners to iocat.e the seat of justice of Page county. . 

In which tae concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
o. ,motion ot :MI'. Crosthwait, 

The report of the committee on the Judiciary, 
Was laid on the table. 

The President communicated a mes~age from the Secretary of 
State, accompanied by an abstract of the Census for the year 1852. 

(SEE ApPENDIX.) 

On m'ltion of Mr. Hendershott, 
The reading was suspended and the communication referred to the 

'committee on printing, with instructions to have printed the uolual 
-number for the use of the State officers and members of the General 
.\s8embly. 

The President reported a second message trom the Secretary of 
~tate, accompanie4 by abstracts of the criminal returns for the years 
18st and 1852. 

(SEE ApPENDIX.) 

On motion of Mr. Lowe, 
The reading was suspended, and the communication referred to 

'the committee on printing. 
Mr. Preston introduced Senate file No. lS-A joint preamble and 

'l'esolution to Congresil instruc~ing our senators and requesting ow' 
'representatives in Congress, to use their influence in procuring the 

. passage of the bill, now pending before Congress, for a grant of land 
'to aid in the construction of certain railroads in Iowa. 

Mr. Sayles moved to refer to committee on internal improvements, 
with instructions to report on Saturday morning. 

llr. Cowles moved a division of the question. 
And the question being, "shall the preamble and resolution be 

refelTCd to the committee on int~rnal improvements 1'" 
Was carried. 
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The question then heilig, "Bhall the committee be iutruoted-to 
report on Saturday moraing," 

The yeas and nays were demanded, and were as follows: 
Yult-Messl'll. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Hedrick, Hall, 

Jo~nson. Love, Lucas, Park, Preston, llrlce, Sayles. Schramm, aa" 
Mr. President-IS. 

NAYs-Messrs. Clark, Fisher, Flet~her, Harris, Hillis, Hendershott, 
Hepner, Lewis, Lowe, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Shields, 
8pees, and Wing-15. 

Lost. 
Mr. Preston moved tha, the committee be instructed to report on 

Wednesday morning next; 
Pending which, 

On motion of Mr. Shields, 
The Senate adjourned till 2 o'clock, P. ~I. 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

The question being on the motion of' :\,Ir. l>restoll, , 
That the committee be intltru(lted to report on \Vednesday morning, 

a call ~r the Senate was ordered, and Mr. Johnson reported absent. 
Message from the House was received, by .l\'lI-. Hooten, Chiet 

Clerk: 
lIa. PIlZSIDBN'I'-I am tlireeted to inform the Senate that the House 

hall pasted H. R. file No. 11, joint resolutioll, on the subject of a 
grant of land to aid in the construction of a raill'Oad ii'om McGreg
or's Janding in the county of Clay tOll, to a po~nt on the i.\Iissouri 
river, at or near the mouth of the Big Sioux. 

And also, 
H. R. file No. lS-A bill for an act to change the name of Kanes

ville to Council Blaff City in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is requested. 

On motion, 
The farther call of the Senate was dispensed with, and 
The question recurring on the motion to instruct, 
The yeas and naya were demanded, and were as foUb,,'a : 

IUA.U JOVaIrAL.-8 
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Y BAs-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, OroBthwa.it, EVel'llOD, Fiabt!lr, Hed
rick, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Park, PrestoD, Price, Sayles, ihields, 
Wing and Mr. Preaident-17. 

NAys-Messrs Clark, Fletcher, Harris, Hillis, Henderllhott, Hep
ner, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Schramm, 
and Spees 13-

So the motion prevailed. 
Mr. Harris introduced Senate tile No. 19-A joint memorial to 

Congre~s, asking a grant of land to construct a railroad from Fort 
Desmoines to the southern boundary of the State of Iowa, and also 
for a grant of land to construct Do railroad from Fort Desmoine. to 
the southern bend of the St. Peters river, in the Territory of Alinne
:<ota. 

\Vhich was read a first and second time. 
Mr. Johnson moved that the memorial be referred to CQmmittee on 

internal improvcments, witll instructions to repOl·t on \Vednesday 
morning. 

Mr. Cowles moved a division of the question, and 
The motion being to reter to the committee ·on internal improvc

ments, 
'Yas carried. 

The question recurring on the motion to inetruct, 
The yeas and nays were dernallded, and were as follows: 
YF.As-l\Ies~rs. Coop, Cowl.,.-, Everson, Hedrick, Hull, Johnson, 

Lewis, Love, Luca~, !\IcKiliii\ y. Park, Preston, Pdce, Sayles, and 
Wing-l.j. 

NAys-l\Ies~rlil. Clm'k, C:·:\~t:j·!~Lit, Fisher, Fletcher, Harri3, Hillis, 
Honderahott, Hepnel', Lowe, McAchran, Needham, Schramm, Shields, 
Spees, and 1\11'. 1>l'csident-15 . 

.Mr. Wing introduced, 
Senate file No. 20, a bill for an act to chan~e the name of Orson 

Hoar. 
\Vhich wall read n first and second time; and, 

On motion 01 )\fr. Hepner, 
Referl'ed to the committee on the judicial·Y. 
Il. R. file No.2, memorial and joint resolution on the subjeet of a 

gTant 01' land, to aid in the constraction of a railroad from. Daven
port, via . . Muscatine to t.he Council Bluff,,; 

Was read a first BDd .econd time. 
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Mr. Sayles moved to refer\ to the oommittee 0 .. iuternalimprove
menta with instructions to report on Wednesday morning. 

Mr. Lowe moved a division of the question. 
The memorial was referred to the committee by genera. consent, 

and the question being to instruct said committee to report on Thurl!!
day next: 

Mr. McK.inJey moved to amend so as to read on or before next 
ThUI'Bday. Lost. 

Mr. Johnson moved to amend by instructing the committee to re
port on Wednesday morning. Carried. 

And the memorial was so referred. 
H. R. file Mo. 3, "joint resolution asking a grant of land to aid in. 

the constrnction of a railroad from Burlington t.o the Missouri rivet·." 
Was read a fil-st and second time; and, 

On motion of nir. Sayles, 
Referred to committee on internal improvements, with instruction. 

to-repon on \Vednesd;~y mbroing. 
H. R. file No. 11, joint re::!olution on the su~ject of a grant of land· 

to aid in the con"truction of a railroad from :'IIcGregors landing,in the 
county of Clayton, to a point on the l\lissouri ri.ver, at or llear thu 
mouth of the Big Sioux. 

\Vas read a first and second time; and, 
Oil motion of1\It-. Lowe, 

Re!t:rred to committee 01l Internallmpl'ovement"" wilh in!'truction!' 
to report Oil 'Vednestlay mlll'1liug. 

Un motion of Mr. Lowe, 
The vote on the referencc of Senate Filtl, No. 18, to the committt:c 

on Internal lmprovelllcllt, was recoU::!idercJ, and a rC::IOlution pallsed 
imtructing sail committee to report on next \Yeuncstlay morning. 

On motion of Mr. Prcston, 
A re,;olution was passed, ill::!tructing said committee to report on all 

raUIload bills and memoriali lard before them, including" Scuate Fiit: 
.No. IS, on next Wedne::!day mo."ning. 

H. R. file No. 5 (,;ub~titutc) n bill for an act to appoin.t commkl
.ioners to locate the seat of JU8tice of Pnge county. 

Was read a first and second time; and, 
00 motion of Mr. Hull, 

Referred to a select committee? viz! Messrs. "Lucas and Johnson. 
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H. R. 61e, No. 15, a bill for an act to change the name of Kaoes
ville to Council Bluffs city. 

Was read a first and second time; and, 
On motion of Mr. Hull, 

RefelTed to the same committee, 
On motion of Mr. Hendel'ahott, 

~en&te file No. 13, an act to amend aD actentitlp.u a& act to secure 
0. more vigQrous proaecution of Desmoines River Improvement, &c. 

Was taken from the table. ' 
Mr, Harris mO"Qd to refer to a select committee, Mr. Hendershott, 

chairman. Carried. 
lhe President appointed the following as said committee: 
~IesBrd. Hendershott, Fletcher, Clark, Everson aod Harrb. 
Hr. Hender .. hott from the committee on ellgrot!~ed bills, reponed 

that Senate file No. 16 and Senate file Xo. 17, had been examined 
by the committee and found cOlTcctly engrossed. 

Mr. Lowe, on his request, was excused from sef\'ing on the joint 
committee appointed to examine the revenue la.w and other amend
ments to the code. 

The President appointed Mr. Johnson to fill the vacancy. 
Mr. Spees gave notice that on to-morrow or some subsequent day, 

he should introduce a joint resolution in relation to certain military 
roads in the State of Iowa. 

Mr. Sayles gave notice that on to-morrow or l!ome future day .of the 
session, he should introduce a joint resolution asking for increased 
mail facilities between Iowa City and Dubuque. 

On motion of Mr. Sayles, 
The Senate adjourned till to-mOlTOW moroing at 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 17, 1852. 

The Senate met pnrsuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Shields presented the petition of John Brown and 112 others, 
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eilize ... of Winneshiek, FayeUe alld Chickasaw counties, aakiDg the 
passage of an act vacalini a portion of a state l'Oad from McGregor 
on the Mississippi river to Fort Clarke on \Ire Des Moines river; which, 

On his motion, 
W Il8 referred to a committee compo.ed orthe senators representing 

said OftUllotiea. 
Mr. Hillis presented the petition of John M. Mikesell and 72 otber 

citizens of Marion county, praying a reduction of the salaries of cer
taia county officers; whi(}h~ 

On his motion, 
Was referred to tbe oommiUee OD. Judj.ciAry .. 

Mr. Spees introduced, 
SeDate file No. 21, ajoint l'e801~tion instructing the Secretary of 

State to procure from the Genel'al Government a c6py of the field 
notes and di.agrams ot' all military roads in Iowa. 

'Yhich was read a first and second time: aud, 
On motion of Mr. CClOP, 

Referred to tbe committee on Federal Relations. 
:\fr. Love, from the· committee 011 the Judicial'Y, to whom I"'t:;

relt-rred the resolution relative to the expediency of amending sectiOll 
2705, of chapter 145, title 22 of the code of Iowa. so as toaUow pl·O~· 
ecution for the crime of adultery, to be commencej on the complaint 
of any persoll who may make complain.t, J'eported and recommended 
the passage o~ Senate file No. ~!!, a bill for an act to amend !'ection 
2705, of chapter 145, title ~3 of tbe code of Iowa. 

Which was read a first and second time; and, 
On motion of 1\11'. Hull, 

Ordered to be engrossed and read.a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Love, from the committee on the Judiciary to whom wa::! refer

red sundry resolutions relating to cowtty judge, made the 10110wing 

The committee on Judiciary, having in pursuance of the r€Solutinn 
of the Senate, considered the subject of amendi~ that part of the 
code creating the 'office of eounty ,judge, so as to add two as!'ociate 
judges, &c," respectfully report that in the opinion of the committee 
it ill inexpedient to add two associate. to the county court, a. com
templ&ted in said rl!80lution. 
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Tile committee are alao of opinion, that it is inexpedient to abolish 
the office of county'judge and re-establish the old COU?ty commis
sioner system. 

The committee are further of opinion that it is inexpedientto chaRge 
'the term for which the tounty judge is elected, from' four to two 
years. 

The committee therefore Mk to be discharged from the further con
sdel'8.tion of the subject. 

J.l\f. LOVE; Chairman. 

And the committee was accordingly dischf:trged. 
Mr. Love from the committee on the judiciary, to whom was referred 
l:;enate file No. 11, a bill to requit'e county judges to give bond. 

Reported bnck the same and recommended its passage. 
~lr. Hendershott moved that the bill and report IiI:> on the table. 

Carried. 
Senate file No. 16, an act authorising the treasurer of state to col

lect cel'tain money therein named. 
\Yas read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 

Senate file No. 17, a bill for an act to amend section 1610 of chap
ter 95, of the Code of Iowa. 

\V a~ read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Shields gave notice, that on to-morrow or some future day, he 

~hould introduce a bill to preserve certain evidence in the county of 
Dubuque. 

1\1r. Hull gave notice that he should, on sottle day of the session, 
ask leave to introduce a bill to amend the 5th clause of section 1115, 
chapter 69, title 14, of the code, relating to Bchool districts. 

On motion of Mr. Crosthwait, 
Thc Senate went into committee of the whole, for the conElidera

tion of Senate file No. 10, a bill for an act to amend chapter 83 oftbe 
Code of Iowa, concerning the estates of decedents, with the report of 
the judiciary committee thereon. 

Mr. Everson in the chair, 
After some time spent in Befsion, the committee rose and recom-

mended the passage of the bill. . 

On motion M Mr. Lewis, 
The bill was recommitted to the committee on the judiciary. 
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On motion of Mr. Hull, 

The Senate adjourned until.two o'clock, P. M. 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The committee on printing, to whom was referred the resolution 

authorising the Secretary oC the Senate to print certain numbers of 
tbe journal, &c., asked furthe,r 'ime. 

Which was granted. 
On motion of Mr. Preston, 

S~nate file No.3, a hill for an act to regulate interest on 1ll0lU'Y, 

\\"as taIren from the table. 
)[r. Shields moved that the conside1'8tion of the bill and amend

ments be postponed, and made the special order of the day. on }Ion
Jay next, at 2 o'clock P. 1\1. Carried. 

Mr. Hendershott moyed to take from the table, 
Senate file No. 11, a bill for an act requiring countyjudges to give 

bond. Agned to. 
llr. HendersIiott moved the following amendment, "strikeout of the 

1st section all after the word 'sureties' to the word 'conditioned' and 
insert" in a sum ten times greater in amount than his salary." Car
ried. 

lIr. McKinney moved to fill th.e blank in the 2d section by insert
ing "forty." 

Mr. Crosthwait moved to insert" sixty." Carried. 
lIr. Hepner moved to strIke out all ar.:er the word 'hereof,' in the 

2d section. 
On which the yeas and nays were demanded, and were al followf': 
Yus-Messrs. Fisher, Hepner, Sales-3. , 
NAys-Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fletcher, Harris, Hillill, 

Hedrick, Hendershott, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Ldcall, 
McAchran, McKinney, Needham, -Park, Preston, Price, Schramm, 
Shields, Spees, Wing and Mr. President-26. 

Lo.t. 
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Mr. Harris mo\'cd to amend by adding aD additional section, aa 

tollows: 
SECfION 3. Be it further enacted, That the county judge shall not 

practice as an attorney ill any case. 
On which the yeas and nays were demanded and were as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Fletcher, Harris, Hepner, Johnson, Lowe, Preston, 

and Price-7. 
NAys-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Evel'8on, Fisher, 

!Iillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hull, Lewis, Love, Lucas, McAchran, 
McKinney, Needham, Park, Sayles, Schramm, 8~ield$, Spees, Wing 
and Mr. President-23. 

Lost. 
Mr. Hepner moved to amend by adding: 
"The county clerk shall not cmploy or appoint all attarney as hi~ 

deputy." 
MI'. Crosthwait moved to lay the amf!Ddment on the table. Lost. 
The quc!'tion recurring on the amendment 9fiered by Mr, Hepner. 

'Vas dl'cidcd in the neg-ath·e. 
1'11'. E\'erson moved that the bill be engl'oslSed and read a thh'd time 

to-morrow. 
On which tllC yeaR and nays were demanded and \\'ere ail follow,.:: 
Y EAs-l\Ics.<I·s. Clark, Coop, Cowl{'s, Crosthwait, Everson, Fletchel', 

Harris, IIillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hull, Johnson, Lcwis, Love, 
Lowe, Lucaf1, l\IcAchran, McKinney, l\"eedham, I)ark, Preston, l)rice, 
Schramm, ~hiclds, Spees, Wing and Mr, Prc:!ident-27, 

1'\AYs-l\IC':-srs. Fisher, Hepner and Sayles-3. 
So the motion prevailed. 

Mr. Hcndp-I'shott, fi'om the committee on engrolOsed billel, to wholll 
wall )'eferred the Senate file No, 22, a bill for an act to amend section 
~705, of chapter 145, of title 23 orthe code ofIowa, 

Reported that the t'ame was correctly engro8::!ed, 
On motion of Mr, Wing, 

The Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-IDDrrow morning. 
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SATURDAY MORiVING, DECEMBER 18th~,1852. 

SeDate met pursuant to adjournment ... 
Mr. Hepner presented the credential of Milton.D.Browning, sen

ator from Des Moines county,. wh. W8S..WCH"D and.took his seat. 
Mr. Price presented the petition of John Woodman and 104 others, . 

citizens aDd. .voterlt, alMe ot:- ElillabfilUl .. W QOC}man and liB· others, la
dies and youths, praying the enactment of a more striDgent law re
lath'e to the traffic in.intoxicating.liq\lor, which. 

On his motion, 
Were referred t8 the 'coRlmi~tee on Agdculture. 

On. motion of .Mr_ Needhalll\ 
Resoh'ed, That the Judiciary committed be instructed to enquire 

into the expediency of so amending Sec. 1849, chapller 109 of the 
"cede," as te authorize writi5 of at&achmeDt to issue for a.lees amount 
the five dollars, and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Love on bis request was excused froOl serving.on the commit-. 
tee on Prin ting. 

Mr. Lows was appointed to fi11 the vacancy. 
Mr. Hendenllett fllOm .the select committee. to whom was referred 

Senate file No. 13, an act to amend an act to secure a more vig9r
OWl prosecution .of the Des MoineI'! River. imprQv.ement, &c., made the. 
folle"jag, 

UEPORT: : 

'nle select committee to whom was ref8~d.Senate·file, No: 13, an 
act to.aecure a'more vigorous prOilecu~ion of. the Des Moines·river 
Improvement, &c., have had that act under consideration and have. 
made on.& a.mendment thereto .. 

The amendment which the committee propose is aa additioa.al sec
tion to come in after sectien.3; aDdis &I (oUOWIiJ: . 

"SBC. 4. Any sales or disposition of said lands · ... .herei. oontem
plated shall be made in conformity to sections two 8lld three of aD 

act ofCongreas entitled "an act granting certain lanUI to.tlle Terri
tory of Iowa ~ aid in the improvement of the aavication of the De. 
Moines river in said Territory," approved August 8th, 1846. 
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The eommittee ask that th~ Senate concur in the amendment made 
by them and recommend that the bill be pa~ed. 

. H. B. HENDERSHOTT, chairman. 

Mr. Crosthwait moved to refer the bill and amendment to the com
mittee on Printing. 

Mr. HuIl moved to lay on the table . 
. On which, 

The yeas and nays were demanded, and were as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Crosthwait, Fisher, Hillis, Hepner, 

Hull, Johnson, Lowe, Lucas, McAcbran, McKinney, Needham, Park, 
Preston, Wing and Mr. President-17. 

NAYs-Messrs. Clark, Cowles, Everson, Fletcher, Harris, Hedrick, 
Hendershott, Lewis, Love, Price, Sales, Schramm, Shields and Spees, 
-14. 

Carried. 
Mr. Johnson from the select committee to whom was referred H. 

R. file, No.5, A bill for an act to appoint commissioners to locate 
the seat ofjustioe of Page county, 

Reported the same back witbout amendment and recommended its 
passage, ' , 

And the bill was accordingly passed to its third reading on Mon
day next. 

Mr. Harris introduced 
Senate file No. 23, Joint resolution requesting our representatives 

and instructing our Senators in Congress to oppose the distribution 
of the public lands, or the proceeds thereof, among tbe several states, 
which, 

On motion of Mr. Preston, 
Was referred to the cOlnmitte~ on Internal Improvements. 

Mr. Shields introduc'ed . 
Senate file No. 24, an act to preserve certain evidences in the 

county of Dubuque, 
Which was read a fiNt and second time, and 

On his motion, 
Ordered to be engrossed and lead a third time on M8nday !lext. 
Senate file No. 11, A bill to require county judges to give bond, 

Wal read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
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Senate file No. 2~. A bill for an act to amend 2705 of chapter 145 
title 23 of the code oflowa. ' 

Was read a third time, and 
The yeas and nays being demanded on its p8.l'lsare, were 88 fol

lows: 
Y EM-Messrs. Coop. Cowles, Everson. Fletcher, Harris, HilliB, 

Hedrick, Hendershott, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, Mc
Kinney, Needham, Park, Preston, Price, Schramm, Spees and Wing' 
-22. 

Nus-Messrs. ClarIe, Crosthwait, Fisher, Hepner, McAchran, 
Sayles, Shield!! and Mr. President-So 

Pused and title agreed to. 
Mr. Hillis gave notice that on Monday or some day thereafter, he 

should introduce a bill to amen'd section 513 of the' code ofIowa. 
Mr. Love gave notice that on Monday or some future day, he 

should ask leave to introduce a bill to amend chapter 80 of the code, 
making furtner provision for the relief of occupying claimants; 

Also, 
A bill to amend chapter 73 of the code, so as to, make further pro

vision for the blind; 
Also, 

A bill to establish a lunatic asylum in thia State; 
Also, 

A bill to amend the charter of the city of Keokuk. 
Mr. Hillis gave notice that on Monday or Borne day thereafter, he 

should introduce a bill to repeal sections 510,511 and 512 of the code 
of Iowa, 

Mr. Shields, by leave introduced 
Senate file, No. 25, An aet to amend so mttch of the code of low. 

as provide! for the Bale of intoxicating liquors, 
Which W88 read a first and second time. 

Mr. Lewis moved to lay on the table and print th~ ueual number 
of copies for the UBe of the General Assembly. 

Mr McKinney moved a divillion, 
And the question being to lay Oil the table, 

Was carried. ' 
The question recurring on printing the usual number of copie., 
The yeas and nays were demanded and were as followB : 
Y &As-Melan. Brownin" Coop, Fisher, Fletcher, H.ms, Hedrl~k, 
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Hendershott, Johnson, Lewis, Lucas, Preston, Sa.les, Shields and Mr. 
President-15. 

NAys-Messrs. Clark, Cowles, Crostltwait, Everson, Hillis, Hepner, 
Hull, Love, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Price,Schramm, Spees, 
and Wing-I{j. 

Lost. 
Mr. Lowe move to t.ake tae bill from the table and refer it to the 

committee on Agriculture. 
Carried .. 

Mr. Harris gave notice that on some future day, he I'houW ask 
leave to introduce a bill to repeal section 2868 chapter 165 of the 
code, requiring testimony given before recognizing magistrates to bt' 
taken in wri'ing and sent up to the district court, with the papel'!.' in 
the case, to he Hsed by the g,·and jury as evidence;. 

Also, 
A bill to amend so much of the code as relates to the organization 

of grand juries. 
On motklll of 1\11'. Hi IIi.; , 

The Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock on Monday morning: 

l\10NDA Y MORNING, DECEMBEH 20, 18;;2. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Needham prftsented the petition of Jane \Vestlake and 53 others 

ladies and youth.,:; also, of David T. Severn and 72 others, Citizens 
and voters, asking the enactment of a more stringent law rt'lative to 
the traffic in intoxicating liquors; which, 

On his motion, 
Was referred to the committee on agriculture. 
Mr. Hull presented the petition of John Coe and. 35 others,. citizens 

ef Jasper county; also of A. L. Gray and 31 others, citizens of JaH
per county, praying a removal of the capital of the State of Iowa, to 
Fort Des Moines in l'olk county; which, 
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On his motion, 
Were laid on the table. 
Mr. Lewis presented the petition of Joel B. Taylor anu S3 others, 

citizens of central Iowa, Dubuque county, praying the passage of a 
prohibitory law relative to intoxicating liquors; which, 

On his motion, 
Was referred to the committee on agriculture. 
Afr. Harris presented the petition of James H. Shields and 160thers 

'citizens and voters of Appanoose county, praying the passage of a 
prohibitory law relative to intoxicating liquors; which, 

OD his motion, 
'Was referred to the same committee. 
lIr. Hull presenteu the petition of Jes!1e Rickman and 73 others, 

citizens of Jasper county, praying the pa::!sago of f1 law, making all 
prosecutors in state cases responsible for COllts, where they in their 
prosecution fail; which, 

On his motion, 
Was referred to the committee on judiciary. 
Mr. Hull presented the petition of David ltidgway and 11 other~, 

also of William Warren and 35 other::!, 'alilO of' Wm. H. Shacklee and 
7 others, also of Franklin Nagle and 2{) otherll, also of Newton Guth
rie and 10 others, also of S. W. Corry and 10 other:::, abo of D. B. 
Spaulding and 18 others, also of Walter Oylel' and 20 others, also 
of Isaac Cooper and 23 others, also of Jeremiah Barlow and Il othe!'!"!, 
also of Geo. W. Hull and 37 others, also of David D. Cumming and 
23 others, citizenr,1 of Polk county, remonstrating against alinexing 
certain townships in said county to the county of Warren; which, 

On his motion, 
"'"ere laid OR the table. 
Mr. Preston presented the petition of Jno. F. Ely and 124 others. 

citi zens of Linn county, praying the enactment of a law, providing 
for a vote of the people of Iowa, for or against a convention to revi~e 
or amend the present constitution. ' 

Mr. Coop moved to refer the petition to the committee on the judi
eiary. Carried. 

Mr. Everson presented the ~tition of R. ~. Dinsmore and 270 
oth~rs, citizens of Washington county; also of Eve Bower and 334 
others, ladies and youths, of Washington county; also of Lucy A. 
Wesson and 52 othersf of Louisa county; also of J. P. Bailey and 75 
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others, citizens and \'oters, praying the passage of a prohibitory law 
relative to intoxicatin~ liquors; which, 

On his motion, 
Were referred to thE' committee on agriculture. 
Mr. Coop introduced the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee on roads be instructed to inquire 

into the expediency of repealing all that part of the code in relation 
to labor on roads, and establi$bing in lieu thereof the old district sys
tem, and that they rcport hy bill or otherwise. 

Adopted. 
Mr. Love introdueed the following resolutions: 
Resolvt'd, That the committee on internal impl'ovements, be instruc

ted to inquire into the expediency of memorializing Congress for 
grants of land to aid in the construction of the followinl; rail!'Oads in 
thU state: 

First, A road f!'Om Davenport on the l\1ississippi river via. Musca
tine and Kanesville to the 1\1issouri river near Council BlutE!, with a 
branch from the city of Dubuque to some com-tnient point of inter
section with the main trunk of the same. 

Alilo, 'a railroad from the cities of Burlington and Keokuk on the 
Mississippi river to the nearest and best point of intersection north 
of the Des .Moines river, and thence to the .Missouri near the mouth 
of Platte river with a branch from said point of intersection by the 
nearest and best route via. the town of Fairfield to a point of inter
section with the main trunk of the Davenport and Council Bluff:! rail
road. 

Resolved, That said committee be instructed to report on 'Vedncs
day next by joint resolution or otherwise. 

Carried. 
Mr. Hull introduced the following resolutions: 
Resolved, That. the commissioner and register of the Des .Moines 

river improvement, be and they are hereby requested to inform the 
Senate at their earliest convenie::nce, what amount of the lands be
longing to said improvement has been sold, how much money they 
have received therefor, and the amount of money paid out, specifying 
the items, particularly so in regdrd to the amount. 'Vhich 
is not accounted for in their report of the day of 1852. 

Resolved, That said commi.ssioner and register also inform the 
Senate, what amount of work has been done on said work and the 
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amount of materiala collectecl ad ready for the eODltrDotieo of the 
work, and the value of said work done and materials collected and 
that said commissioner and register inolude in. thi. eatimate all pre
paration in opening quarries, makiug reada &C.,. CORD.cted with the 
prosecution of said work. 

Carried. 
Mr. Everson from the committee eft federal relatioae, to whom was 

referred 
Senate file No. 21, a joint resolution inetrueting the Secretary of 

State to procure from the general government, ield notes. and dia
grams of military roadl!l in the State of Iowa. 

Reported back the eame without amendment, and JeComm.ended its 
plt$8age; whereupon 

It was pasied to a third' reading 011 to-morrow. 
),[r. Lowe, chairman of thcl commiUee on priDting made Ule 

following 

REPORT: 

JIR. PR£SIDEXT: The committee on printing to whom was referred 
a resolution of the Senate making an allowance to the secretary of 
the Senate for indexing and ~uperintending the printing of the jour
nals of the pre:>ent I'e""ion, has had that subjest under consideration, 
and directed me to make t he following report: 

Resohed, Tha.t the Secreta.ry of the Senate be and he is hereby 
allowed the sum of one hundred dollars for indexing and superintend
ing the printing of the j,ournals of the Senate, for the present session • 

.lIr. Harris'offercd the following amendment: 
Strike out all after "Secretary of the Senate," and insert "be allow

ed four hundred and fifty dollars to superintendent the Finting and 
distribution of the journals of the Senate." 

On which, 
The yeaR and nays were demanded, and were as follow9~ 
YE.\S-lIes!ofs. Harris, Sayles and Mr. President-3. 
XAys-lIessrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Ever-

son, Fisher, Fletcher, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, 
Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran,. McKinney, Needham, Park, 
Schramm, Sh~elds, Spees, and Wing~27. ' 

Absent, !\fr. Johnson. 
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Mr. Eve1'8on .1nOYeO to insert five hORdred -copies . 
. ·Lost. 

Mr .. Low-emoved ·an amendment; by way of sub&titate, 'as fMlows: 
I·Resol1'8d, That· theSeoretary·be .. direeted to superiatend tire 

indexing and printing of six hundred and fifty copies -of· jQurnals of 
the Senate for the Uile of this boqy. Adopted. 

'Mr. Hull introduced, 
Senate file No. 26, a bmto amend the 5th clause of sectiou.ll16, 

ohapter-69, title' 14 of the "code;" which, 
"On motion-of Mr. Everson, 

Was referred to the committee on -schools. 
"Mr. Love introduced, 

Senate file No. 27, a bill for an 'act to amend, chapter 73 6f tire 
code, making further provision· for the education of· the blind; wbich, 

@n motion of Mr.-·Everson, 
Was referred to the committee on Schools. 
Mr. Crosthwait gave notice that he should, on some future day, 

ask leave to introduce a. joint resoiutiofl' instructing our Senators and 
requesting our Representatives in the Congress of the United States, 
to use all fa.ir and' honorable means to defeat the passage through 

_ that" body, of any measure Baving for' its object, in \vho1e or in part, 
the levying of tonnage aufies on the commerce of the North-west. 

Senate file ~o. 24, an act to . preserve certain evidences in the 
county of Dubuque. 

Was read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
H. R. file, No.5, a billfor an act to appoint commis.loners to locare 

the seat of justice of Fage county. -
Was read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 

On motion of"Mr. Hendershott, 
Senate file No. 13, an aet to amend an aet'to secure a more vigor

ous prosecution olthe Desmoines River Improvements, ana amenda
tory and 8~pplemental to all other acts now in force' in relation 
thereto, approved February 5th, 1851. 

Was taken from the table. _ 
.Mr. Hende.rshott moved that the bill.be engrossed and rea" a tliird 

to-morrow. 
Mr. Hull oB'ered the following amendment: 
That the Commissioner and Register shall, in making the contract 

herein provided fOl', reserve all lands south or below the north lins of 
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Y~n and~Ristey "Counties, and said lands hereby reee"ed,'silall ~t all 
time. after the same shaU be surveyed, be 8Ubject to- private' entry at 
the rate of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre; ·and provided 
farther, thatsaid'lands shall,not'be solclto &"1 cOlllpa~y. 

Pending which, 
On motion, 

The 'Senate '~djourlled. 

TWO O'CLOCK, ·P. M. 

Senate file "No. 13, an'act to amen'd an 'act"entitled an act to secure 
a more "igorous prosecution of the Desmoines River Improvement 

,and amendatory and supplemental to all other acts now in force in 
relation thereto," approved February 5th, 185.1. 

A call of the 8enate was orderml, 
And Messrs. Cro~thwait, Fisaer, Fletcher, Hull, Lewis and Sayles 

were reported absent. 
On motion of Mr. Preston, 

The"further-ct\lI was suspended. . 
The question being on the amendment, addi~g an additional sec

tion, as proposed by the select"committec,'December 18. Was car
ried. 

The question recurring on the amendment of Mr. Hull, 
)Ir. Johnson moved to lay the'bill and 'amendment on the table. 

Carried. 
Senate file ~o: 3, a bill for an act to'rf'gulatc interest on money; 

special order for 2 oldock. 
Mr. Lewis moved to.refer to ihe committee on ways and means. 

On which, 
The yeas and.n,.ys ,,,,ere demanded, and were as follows: 
YEAs--MeS8rs. Crosthwait, Hepner, Le",i~, Love and Sayles-5. 
~.\Ys-Messrs. Browning, Clark. Coop, Cowles, Everson, Fisher, 

Fletcher, Harris, Hillis, Hedriclc, HendertJhott, Hull, Johnson, Lowe, 
toea., McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park, Pre~ton, Price, 
Schramm, Shield., Spees, Wing and Mr. President-26. 

Loet. 
"Aft JeuuAL-lO 
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Mr.,Shields moved. to refer the bill and aJ:llendmeD~ to a select 
committee of five, of whom Mr. Lowe should be chairman. 

On motion ot Mr. Lowe, 
The Senate relolved itself into a committee of the whole on the bill 

and amendment. 
Mr. Lowe in the chair. 

The committe~ rose and asked leave to sit again. Granted. 
Mr. Hepner, on leave, introduced the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the committee on ways and means, be instructed to 
enquire into the expediency of authol'ising the Treasurer of State to 
purchase a new safe for the use of his office. 

Adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Preston, 

The Senate adjourned until to-morrew morning at 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY MORNIKG, DECE.:\IBER 21,1852. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
l\Ir. Crosthwait introduced the following resolution, which was 

adopted. . 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary, be instructed to 

enquire into the expediency of' retltoring "days of grace" on promis
sory notes, and that they have lea\'e to report by bill or otherwise. 

Message fl'om the JIouse of Representati\'es, by Mr. Hooten, Chief 
Clerk. 

Ma. PREslDENT-I am directed to inform the Senate that the House 
has passed, 

H. R. file ~o. I, a bill fc)f an act to prohibit the Indians frOM hunt
ing in the State, and to prohibit thc whites from trading with the 
Indians. 

Also, H. R. file No. 21, a bill for an act to charlge the- Dame ot 
Barkersville, in Marion county, to Attica; . 

And also, H. R. file No. 18, a memorial and joint reeolution for a 
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grant of land to aid in eonsuncting a railroad from Dubuque to the 
Missouri Rh"er. 

In which the concurrence of the Senltote is reqneHed~ 
Mr. Hull offered the followiag resolution: 

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be and he !P hereby reque.t
ei to deliver to the Senate copies of all papers, OIl file in his office, 
pertaining to the contract of Bang!!, Bro. & Co., \\'ith 1Ibe commis
sioner and Register of the Desmoines River Improvement. 

Adopted. 
)[r. Johnson offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, the House concurring, that the Senate repair to the Hall 
ofthe House of Reprensentatives, for the purpose of the election of a 
r.u.ited Senator, at 11 o'clock of this day. 

U-hich was read a first nnd second time. 
)Iesi!age from the House, by )Ir. Hooten, Chief Clerk. 
)Ia. PREsIDE:s"T-I am directed to inform the Senate that the House 

has adopted the following resolution: 
Resoh'ed, That the House inform the Senate that the HoQt'e will 

meet the Senate in joint convention, this day, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 
tor the election of United States Senator. 

In which matter the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
:\Ir. Love introduced the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the Senate Hill repair to' the Hall of the House of 
Representati \'es, at eleven o'clock of this day, for the purpose of elec
ting a Senator of tbe L"nited ~tatcs, to supply a vacancy occasioned 
by the expiration of the present term of the lIon. Geo. \V. Jones. 

,Lo,t. 

lIr. Lewis rno\'ed to suspend the 13th rule and read the House's 
resolution relative to the election of an United States Senator a third 
time. 

On which motion, 
The yeas and nays were demanded, and were as follows: 
YEAs-lleIlBre. Clark, Coop, Cowles, Everson, Fisher, Fletcher, 

Harris, Hendershott, Hepner, HuH, Jobnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe Lu, 
cu, P.re.ton, Price, Sayles, Shields, Wing and 1\1r. President-fa •. 

Xus-Me8srs. Brow.ning, Crostbwait, Hillis, Hedrick, McAchran.,. 
McKinney, Xeedham, Park, Schramm and Spees-10. 

So the Senate reftl$ed to suspend the rule. 
Mr. Lewis moved that the Senate repair, forthwith, to the hall of 
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-the House of ·Representati ves for the purpose of -eleC't!ing U. States 
,Senator. -

On which motion the yeas and nays· were demanded, -and 'were as 
follows: 

Y £As-Messrs. 'Coop, 'Cowles, HetCher, 'Hendershott, Jolmson, 
Lewis, Love,'Lowe, L.U088, Preston, Price, Sayles, Shields, Wing 1Uld 
Mr. President-IS. 

NvYs-Mel!S1'8. Browning, Olark, Orosthwait, Bverson, Fisher, Har
ris, Hillis, Hedrick, Hepner, Hnll, McAchran, McKinney, Need.ham, 
Park, Schramm and Spees-16, 

'Lost. 
'Mr: Shields offered the folloWing- l'Cso1ution which was aoopteci: 
Resolved, That the messenger of the Senate be instructed -to de

. liver to his excellency, S.Hempetead, one copy of each bill and doc
,-ument, printed for the use of the General Assembly. 

On motion of Mr, H1211, 
The Senate adjourned until 2 o'clockP. M. 

TWO O'CLOC~, P. 1\1. 

-Mr. Lewis offered the following resolution, which was adopted: 
Resolved, That the Secretary inform the House, that the Senate 

agrees to meet the representative body in the hall of House on the 
2ht inst., at 3 o'clock P. M.; to elect a United States senator. 

H. R. file No.1, a bill for an -acttoprohibitthe Indians from·hunt
_ ing in the State, and to prohibit the whites .from trading with the In

dians. 
'Vas read a fiT!!t and second time; antI, 

On· motion <if Mr. -Sayles, 
Referred to the committee on llJilitary-affairs. 
H. R. file No. IB, memorial-and joint resolution tor a grant of lands 

-to aid in cOn"ltrncting oa. rail road from lJ)ubuque to the Missouri river, 
\V 8.;1 read a first and second time; :and, 

On motion of Mr. Shields, 
'J{eferred to·the committee on internal improvements._ 
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H. R. ile No. ~1, a bllLwr an aot to change the aame 0(. Barken.r 
ville, in Marion COUllty,. to Attica. 

Was read a first and.aecond time; and, 
On molion 01 Mr. Hillis, 

Referred to the committee on incorpol'ftUohlf.t 
Senate file No. 2f, a.joint resolution instructing; tU Secretaty of! 

State to procure' from the general govel'llmeQ,t, aeld ,notes and dia
grams of militar;y roads in the State ot;, Iowa. 

Was read a thirq time, passed and title agreeQ.to. 
The llresident appointed .Mr. Shields .to &01; as teller on ,the part of 

the S~Date~in t.hejoint convention 10r the electioa oi a se.nator of the 
r oited States. 

The biennial rep,ort of. the Sup,erintendent of.I~9J,ic Instruction wal:!
recei\'ed. 

1\1r. })reston moved that the reading be disnensed with, and two 
thousand copies printed for the use of. the Senate, aDd three hundred 
extra copies for ihe use of the Sup,erintendent.of Public IDtltruction. 
Adopted. • 

Message fr:>m the House of Representatives,.by Mr. HooteD." Chief 
Clerk. 

lb. })REIIIDEJlT-l am directeti to inform the. Senate, that UJe House 
will be ready to receive the Senate in joint convention, for the elec
tion of senator in the Congressc}f the United. States, at 3 o'clock, 
P.l\I. And 

Also, that Mr. Folsom has been appointed. teller. Oil ,the. part of the 
House for said eonvention. 

Mr. Harris moved to go into committee of the whole on. Senate Ale 
1'\0. 3, a bill for an act to regulate interest on .moaey.. Lost. 

Mr. Hull moved to take from the table 
Senate file Xo. 13, relative to the Des' Moines river. Lost. 
Mr. Hull moved that the Senate take a rece88 for twenty-two and 

a half minutes. Lost. 
Air. Pre.ton by leave, introduced . 

Senate file No. 28, Joint resolution that ~he General Assembly ad
journ on Wednesday 29th inat, to Monday 3d of. January, 1853. 

Which was read a fir.at and second time. 
l\Ir. Sales moved to a~end by striking out" W wilesday. Dec. 29th" 
llr. Cowles moved to lay the bill and arnend,meat on tbe table. 

Carried. 
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Messrs. Fol!om and Se"s ,yere 'announced, a committee appoint
ed'to inform the Senate that the House of Representatives were rea
dy to receive the Senate in joint convention. 

'Vbereupon, 
On motion of Mr. Shields, 

The Senate, preceded by their President and Secretary, repaired to 
the Hall of the House of Representatives. 

The two branches of the Legislative Assembly having met in tbe 
ha:ll of the House. 

A call of the members \Va'! had, 
And Messrll. Calk, Taylor and 'Vasson reported absent. 

The call being suspended. 
The Predident stated the object of the convention-to-wit, the elec

tion of a senator of the United State3 for the p,eriod of six years from 
the fourth of March, 1853, and that Mr. Shields of the Senate, and 
Mr. Folsom of the House had been appointed tellers. 

Mr. Grime!! nominated George C. 'Vrigat, of Van Buren county. 
~fr. Alger nominated George W. Jones, of Duhllque county. 
The roll having been called by the Secretalj, and all the members 

h&.ving voted. 
1\[r. Shield!! on the part of the Teller!! anuounced, 
That George 'W. Jones, had received fifty-nine votes. 
George C. Wright, thirty-one votee, and 
John F. Kinney, one vote. -

Those whe voted for George W. Jone!!, ,,'ere 
Messr!!. Alger, Allen, Allison, A. D. Ander!!on, J. M. Anderton, 

Bonson, Bryan, Bryant, Cock, Clark, of Jackson; Coop, CowIe!!, Dil-
, lon, Dodge, Duckworth, Eaton, Fisher, Fletcher, Folsom, Gilmore, 

Goodwin, Grant, J. C. Green, George F. Green, Harris, Haun, Hen
dershott, Hepner, Hesser. Hull, Hutchinson, Johnson, Lewis,' Love, 
Lowe, Lucas, Means, Preston, Price, Putman, Ramsey, Ream, Reed
er, Rioe, Rogers, Ross, Sales, Sears, Sharp, Shields, Steadman, 
Townsend, Washburn, Whitmore, Wilson, Wing, Witter, Wright 
and Mr. Pre8ident.-59. 

Those who veted for George C. Wright, were 
Me!!srs. Browning, Bunker, Clark,' of Des Moines, Cleave!!, Coffin, 

Crosthwait, Drake, Duncan, Evel'8on, Fordyce, Garber, Grime!!, Hed
rick, Hillis, Jessup, McAchran, McArthur, McKinney, McPherrien, 
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Mitchell, Moatgomery. Needham, Park, RusselJ, Schramm, Sella, Sey
mour, Spees, Stevens, 'Valtel'll .and Williams-3l. 

Mr. Benjamin Green voted for John F Kinney. 
Absent and excused-Messrs. Caulk, Taylor, and Wuson. 

Whereupon, 
Geo~e W. Jones having received a majority of all the votes cast, 

the President announced that George 'V. Jones was duly elected a 
eenator to represent the State of Iowa in the Senate of the United 
States j 

And the following certificate, in duplicate, was made and signed 
in the presence of both branches of the General Assembly: 

HALL OF THE HOGSE OF REPRESEXTATIHS OF TilE STATE OF IOWAJ 

December 21st, A. D., 1852. 5 
This will certify that, at an election by the General A~sembly of 

the State of Iowa, in joint convention, on Tuesday, the 21st day of 
December, A. D., 1852, George W. Jones was duly elected a senator 
to represent this State in the Senate of the United States. 

W. E. LEFFINGWELL, 
President of the Joint Convention. 

Attest : 
J. G. SHI£LDS,~ Tellers. 
G. FOLSOM, ~ 

On motion, 
The Convention adjourned sine die. 
The Senate, in OMel', then returned to the Senate Chamber, and 

On motion of Mr. Harris, 
Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow morDing. 

• 

:WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 22, 1852. 

Senate met pursuant to acljo.urn,ment. 
Mr. Coop pre.ented the petition of Samllel H. Bradley and forty
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one othersj citizerm of'JeffersOD county, asking!certam cltangesin the' 
present revenue law; which, 

On his motion, 
Was,reierred to the committee on ways aOlI means.' 
Mr. Schramm presented the claim of Josiah H. Bonney against the 

StateoNowa, fer wriling deeds,indexing ,records, &c.; ,which,. 
On his mo*'on. 

Was. referred to the eommittee OIl claims. 
Mr. Lewis presented the petition of H. \V. Sanford, and 35..9tbers, 

citizens <>f Dubuque county, asking &11 .• exteruien, of. the corp,cuation , 
limits ofthe City of, Dubuque; whicht 

On his motion, 
'Vas referred to a' committee composed' of, the SenatorS' froln Du

buque county. 
Mr. Johnson presented the petition of J: E. Johnson,and'31 others; 

also, of H. Burdick and 18 others, citizens of }Jottawattamie county, 
praying die removal of the seat of gQvernme.nt to Fdrt Desmoines, in 
Polk county; which, . 

On his motion, 
Were refelred to the committee on Public Buildings. 
Mr. McKinney presented the petition of.the Inspectors and Warden. 

of the Penitentiary of 10\\'a, askiAg ,the passage of an act supplemen
tal to the present laws.regulating the duties of the officers of the 
prison; which, 

On his motion, 
Was·referred to a.special·.comrnittee 01 three.· 
Messrs. McKinney, Love and Fisher. 
Mr. l)reston presAnted. the petitition of John E. Kurtz ancl138 other~ 

citizens of Linn county, relative to county supen'isor, and township 
,"oads; which 

On his motion, 
Was »eferred to the committee on roads. 
Also, the petition of John E. Kurtz and 144 others, citizens of Linn 

county, praying the enactment of a law submitting to a yote of the 
people the que¥ion "f a convention to revise the constitution; which, 

On his motion, 
Was r~ferred to the committee on the judiciary. 
Mr. Hendershott presented the petition of Harrison Simes and ~u 
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others of Van Buren and other oouatiee, askia" th.location of a cer7 
tain state road; which, 

On his motion, 
W 8.8 referred to the committee Gn roads. 

On motion of Mr. Schramm, 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Senate ,be and 'be is bereby 

authorised, to procure lock" and keys to the now unprotected duks in ' 
tJaia hall. 

1\lr. Lo\ve chairman of the committee on printing"made the. fol~ 
lowing report: 

That the committee on printing find' that no order for printing tha, 
Auditor's and Treasurer's report has been made, and re,pecUWly 
recommend the adoption of the following resolutiOIl: 

Resolved, That copies of the Awiitor'. and. Treasurer's. 
reports be printed for·the 11$e of the Senate, IUld. copies for 
the use 8£ the House of Representatil·ea. 

On motion of Mr. Lowe, 
The first blank was filled with "2,000" aRd the resolution.pulled. 

as amended. 
Message from the House by. Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk: 
Ma. P"E8IDE.N~lam.directed to inform the Senate thattbe House 

has passed 
H. R. file No. 3B. joint resolution for. establishing, a Land. olflce at 

Cedar Falls. . 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 32; a bill' for an act to-authorbe tlieCbmmissioner 
of the Desmeines River Improvement to sell cer.tain.hmd, in which 
the concurrence of tbe Senate is requested. 

I herewith..present for yonr signature,substitute for H; R. file No. 
5, a bill for an act to appoint commissioners to loeate the seat of· 
justice of Pa~-eounty"the same having. passed 'both branohes of the 
General Assembly, and·reeeived.the sig~ature·of the Speaker of the 
House of Repreflentatives. . 

Mr. Jlepner~ chairman.of'the committee on internal'improvementll l 

to whom were referred sundry resolutions and memorials, relative to 
railroads, wi~b inflnlctions to report tf)-day, asked until to-morrow to, 
~port. •. , 

Graated.; 
" 
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-II. R. BleNo: 30, joint reaolutioll for estabushiag'a .land ·office -at; 

.Cedar Falls, 
Was read a first and second time, 
And, on motion of Mr. Hepner, 

. Referred to the committee on public lands. 
H. 'R. file No. 32, a billi'or an act to authorize the Commissioner 

of the DesmoiDe" Ri\f61' Improvement, &0 sell certain ~and8, 
Was read a first and second time, and passed to a third reading .. 

OB to-morrow .. 
Mr. Johnson presented a report from Hon. A. A. Bradford, judge 

of the sixth judicial district, relative to Gfllissions in the code of 
Iowa; wltich, 

On his motion, 
Was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

Tbe Senate went into committee of the whole on Senate file No. 
three: 

An act to regulate interest on money, 
Mr. Lowe in the chair. 

After some time spent therein, 
The committee rose, reported progresl!I, and al!lked leave to sit 

again at 2 o'clo~k, P. M. 
GI·anted. 
On motion of Mr. Cowles, 

The Senate adjourned till 2 o'clock, P. M. 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Pursuant, the Senate went into committee of the whole on the 
cOJlsideration of Senate file No.3, relative to interest on money, 

Mr. Lowe in the chair. I 

The committee rose and reported back the bill with the follOwing 
.&mend~nts, to-wit: 

Strike out of section 5, all after the word "forfeiture" in the eth 
line, and insert the following: • 

"Of the interest to the school fund of the county where the suit ill 
instituted; but in no cue .hall the intere.t forfeited, be more than 
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10 per eerll. per armllm cn the principal money, and no other interest 
shall be allowed by the court; and it is hereby made the duty of any 
court where such suit is brought, to render a jlldgment for the same 
in favor Gf the sehool fund of said COUftty, whether the suit is eon
tested or not." 

2d. Insert in section 1, between the words "thereot" and Cland," 
"on money due on. open. account after six moftths from the date of 
tile last item." 

3d. Insert in sectiOn ~ at the commencement of that section, 
"chapter 57 of title 13 of the code and." 

4th. An additional section, 
Sec. 7. "And in all cases where Buit shall be brought for the recov

ery of any demand, where a higher rate than 1 t) per cent. is charged, 
tbe costs arising froJ;Il such Buits, shall be paid by the plaintiff." 

5th. Insert at the end of section 5, "that in all cases shall t~e 
payor of any note or contract in writing for the payment of money, 
be a competent witne8s to prove whether any note or contract, upon 
which suit is brought, is usurious when the same does not appear to 
be so on its face, aRd in no case shall any of the usurtbe recovered,. 
whether the usury is incorp~rated ~nto the principal or not." 

Which amendments, in their order, were adopted by the Senate. 
Mr. Coop moved that the bill be engrossed and read a third time 

to-morrow. 
Mr. Browning moved to strike out all after the word "repealed" in 

section 6. Carried. 
Mr. Harris moved to reconsider the vote on the adoption of the 

third amendment. 
Mr. Fisher moved to refer the bill to the committee on the judicialj, 

with instructions to report to-morrow . .carried. 
Mr. Lewis, chairman of1he committee on schools, reported a sub

stitute for Senate file No. t7, a bill for an act for the relief of the 
blilld; which 

Was read a first and aecond time; 
And, on motion of Mr. Lewis, 

The 11th role was suspended, and the bill read athird time, passed 
aad title agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Preston, 
8eaate 1I1e No. 28, joint resolution "that the Senate a<ljourn Oll 
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Wednesday, the 29th inat" to Monday, tbe ~<l of January, 1853," was 
taken from the table. 

The question being on the amendment oftered by Mr. Sales, , 
Mr. Hull moved that the resolution and amendment ~ indefin~te11 

postponed. 
Mr. Johnson moved to refer to the committee on claims, witlt in,· 

structions to report on the 4th of January, 1853. Lost. 
Mr. Hull moved to amend the amendment by adding, "aad that 

members shall not receive any pay during the time for \\,hi.ch the 
Senate shall stand adjourned. Lost. ' 

Mr. Coop moved to amend by inserting after ~e word "adjourn," 
"on the 20th of Janue.ry next, sinc die.'.' Lost:" , 

The question then recurring an the amendment offered by Mr .. 
Sales, 

Was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Ever80n~ 

The bill wu laid on the table" 
Mr. Lewis gave notice that he would, to-merraw, uk leave to intre-

• duce a bill for an act to locate th~ Law Department of the Iowa State 
University at the city of Dubuque . 

. Mr. Browning, by leave, introduced Senate file No. ~9, joint rt"~o
lution in relation to amendments of the code; which 

Was read a first and second time; 
And, on his motion, 

Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
Mr. Everson gave notice that, on to-morrow Qr some future day, he 

should ask leave to introduce a bill for an act fOl' the reller of t,be 
deaf and dumb persons of Iowa. 

A~o, • 
A bill for an act to amtlnd section 1983 of the cQ(];e of Iowa .. 
Mr. Hillis gave notice tha~, 011. to-mQl"row or some future day 0.

the session, he should ask leave to introduce a bill to amend section» 
1463 and 1464, chapter 85 of the ~ode of Iowa. 

On motion of Mr. Everson, 
The Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrQW morning. 
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THURSDAY MORNI.NG, DECEMBER 23, 1852. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Wing presellted tae petition of Joseph Jack and 36 others, citi

zens ofSeott county, uking the passage of a law prohibiting the vio
lation of th,e Sabbath; which, 

On his motion, 
\V as referred to the committee on IJChools. 
Mr. Wing presented the petition of Edwin J. Jagger and 63 otbers, 

oelaildreR aRd youtu of Iowa college; Mary McCloud and 87 others, 
childrea and youtbsofScott county, John Ohl and 223 others, citi
zeDS aad voters; Mary C. Ohl and 226 others, 'children and youth; 
William Cooles and 36 others, citizens and voters; Hiram Price and 
130 other~, citizens and voters; E. Ripley and 62 others, citizens and 
voters, praying the passage of a prohibitory law relative to intoxica
ting liquors; which, 

On his motion, 
Were referred to the committee on agriculture. 
Mr. Hull presented the petition of John S. Wilson and 38 others, of 

Marion county; James Sherman and 38 others, of Polk county; John 
Tyler and 44 others; Samuel Gray and 41 others, of Polk county ask
ing the removal of the capital to Fort Desmoines, in Polk county; 
which, 

On his motion, 
Were laid on the table. 
Mr. Hepner presented the petition of Max Kraus and 41 others, 

citizens of Polk county, praying the removal of the capital to Fort 
Detnnoines, in Polk county; which, 

On his motion, 
W ft." laid on the table. 
Mr. HilUs presented the petition of I. M. Griffith and 34 others, 

citizens of Polk county, remonstrating against annexing certain town
abips in said county, to the county of Warren; which, 

On his motion, 
Was ~aid on the table. 
Mr. Preston presented the petition ofThOs'C. McOal'l,and ta6 others, 

, 
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citizens of Polk county, remonstrating againstanollex-ing certain tow&
ships of said county. to the county of Warren ; which, 

On his motion T 

Was laid on the table. 
!\Ir. Preston presented the petition of Daniel Rimkel and 59 others, 

citizens and voters; Ju.lia A. "Yest and 49 others, children @.lld.youths, 
of Linn county, praying. tho passage of a prohibitory law relative to-
intoxicating liquors ; which, • 

On his motion, 
"V ere referred to the committee on agriculture. 
Mr. PrestoR presented the,tpetition of James H. Hollen and 350 

others, citizens of Tama county, asking the passage "f an act for the 
organization and location of the county seat of liIaid county; which, 

On his motion, • 
'Vas referred to the eommittee on new counties. 

Mr. Shields, chairman oftha committee Oil ways and. means, 
Reported Senate file No. 30, an act to authOl·ize the T.·easurer of 

State to purchase a safe. 
'Vhich wa3 read a first and second time, and passed to a third read

ing to-morrow. 
Mr. Hepner from the majority of the committee on internal improve

ments, to whom were referred sundry resolutions and memorials on 
the subject of railroads, made the following 

REPORT: 

The committee on internal improvements, to whom were referred a 
memorial andjointresohltion on the subject of a grant ofland, to aid 
in the construction of a railroad from Davenport, via Muscatine, to 
Covncil Bluffs; and a joint re80lution asking a grant of land to aid in 
the construction of a rail road from Burlington to the Missouri river, 
report the same without amendment and recommend their passage; 
also, a melJlorial aadjoint r~soluti.on fur a grant of laRd to aid in the 
construction of a rMlroad from Dubuque to the Missouri river, with 
one amendment. 

Your committee have also had under conRideration Senate file No. 
19, asking a grant of land to construct a rail~ad from Fort Des
moines to the sonthern .line of the State of Iowa, and fo.r a 'graat of 
land to construct a railroad from Fort Desmoines to the southern 
bend of St. Peters river in the Territory of Minnesota. 
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If. R. file No. 11, joint resolution for a. grant of- lud- Co aid in -the 
eonstruction of a railroad from McGregor's landing. in the county of 
Clayton, to a point on the Mill8onri· river, at 01' near tbe mouth of the 
Big Sioux. . 

Senate file No. 8,a merooriel for a grant of land to aid· in - the con" 
atnlction of a railroad from Dubuque to Keokuk, and from Davenport 
on the Mississippi, to the Missouri river. 

Senate file No. 18,joint preamble and resolution to Congress, in
structing our Senators and requesting eur Representatives to use their ' 
intluenee in procuring the passage of the bill DOW pending· before 
Congress, for a grallt or land to nidin-th~onstrueti()n of certain rail
roads in Iowa. 

And a r&501ution of in!tL"11ction-to the committee on internal im
provements, all of which-· is herewith reported to the Senate with a 
recommendation that they be indifinitely postponed. 
- Mr. Schramm from tlte-lDinority. of the same committee, made'the 

tellowing. 

REPORT: 

We the subscribers; members of the committee on internal irn
pro\-ements, (to whom ·WCI"C referred aU the different documents and 
memorials having rei€l'Coce to grants- of land for the construction of 
railroads in till/'! 8tat~,).being in the minority, beg leave to report as 
.0110\\'8: That, although the whole committee wero nearly. agl'eed on 
the report as set forth by our·chait·man, still there was one point on 
which we ditrered; we of the minority wet"e namely. of opinion and 
are 88 stm, that Keokuk in Lee county, be also made a·starting point 
for a railroad, intersecting the Barlingt.on ~oad at some point east of 
the Des Moines river. Isdeed, the minority cannot see why a place 
of 80 great importaooe as Keokuk, should be utterly neglected in this 
matter, and the committee in· support of the view they have taken of 
the subject, respe~tfuUy submit the following reaSOM. 

The proposed Burlington and Missouri river rail road taps a· vast 
agricnltural region of Iowa, south and west Clf the Des Moines riverl 
The manifest interest of the people of that region, requires that the~ 
Ihonld have the best possible a.oceS8 to the 80pthern msrket by:w&y; 
of the MiaaiMippi river. It req.ur~ no 8.l"gument, to &hew that the 
heayy 88licultural staples of the Qountry. referred ·to,DUils' 60at to 
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'market on the boeom of that greatriTer. Hence iftbe bounty of the 
general government is to be inveked, to aid in constructing a railroad 

. through southern Iowa, it would be manifestly unjust to the people of 
that region, to compel them to carry their produce to 8. point above 

'the lower rapids. The diffitulty and cost of transportation over .the 
rapids is well known, and even if the rapids be improved as yourcom~ 
mittee sincereiy hope they wilJ, still a much larger class of boatfl will 
always run below tban.above Keokuk. Moreover, it is well known, 
that the river generally opens BOOner in the spring below than above 

t the rapids by some weeks. It also. continues below that point, 
free from obstraction by ice much later in the fall than it does above. 
This is an advantage, which cannot be overcome even by the lucces.· 

. fal improvement of the rapids. Injced, it is perfectly evident, that 
whilst we seek an eastern connectiou by way of Burlington, Keokuk 
is beyond comparison, the best point of transit to the markets of the 
south. Through that channel, the people of southern Iowa must 
always obtain their supplies of groceries, iron and other heavy goods 
from the citi~s of the southern and middle s~ates, whilst from Burling-

: ton through the agency of her railroad facilities to the eastward, arti
cles of a ligbter nature will always penetrate the country. The com· 
mittee do not stop to inquire what would promote the interest or pros
perity of particular cities; that, though an object of importance, is 

..of mi'WT' consideration. The true question for us as legislators to 
· decide is, what will advance the interest and foster the prosperity of 
· the great region of country through which the proposed railroad is to 

run? Would it be just to the people of southern Iowa, to force them 
to take their com, pork add flour to a point above the rapids, when 
by a short branch over one of the best natural routes in the world, 
the way may be opened to the markets of the south. 

Another conclusive argument with the undersigned is, that by ac
ceding to the preposition to establish the Keokuk branch all the great 
interests of the state are provided for, and the jarring sectional dis
putes of the people harmonized. The undersigned are informed, 
that the only reason why the railroad grants for Iowa, failed last win-

· ter at Washington was that her people were divided among them-
· selve_, and through their agents at Washington neutralized eaen 
· others iDflueaee. Instead of acting in concert, and bringing their 
· united influence to beal' upon the authorities of the general govern
• ment, the agents ot the varioUl towns and citieseounteracted each 
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~ther's efforts, and left- Congress in doubt as to ft1hat the real \,itihes 
o( the people in Iowa_ were. -Now if Itny great and .powerful interest 
is left unprovided for by this ,legislature, the same ·scenes will be re
enacted at WaRhington, duriag the present session of' Conc'ress
agents from the various tOWAS and cities will again proceed to the 
fedt'1'8.1 city, mis-repreeent~ion and strife will once more become tbe 
order of the day, and in all probability Congress will again conclude 
to postpone the whole,.-to get rid of the strife and contention. .But, 
on the contrary, adopt the suggestion of the undersignei and all 
interesb will be harmonized, and Iowa will present an unbroken front 
demanding the justice which other states have received from ·the gen. 
era! govemment. Nor do the undersigned believe that a s~aIl addi
tional branch of only a 'few miles wilLmake the slightest difference in 
ourehances of success in applying for the bounty ot Congttese. We 
are informed that at the recent land sales on the Central IUinois rail 
road. the general government has realized more than double priceJor 
the altemate sections reserved to the govemmeJlt when the grant was 
made to Illinois for carrying on that railroad. From this precedent, 
it has- become manifest, that the treasury of the nation does not lose 
a dollar by these grants for rail road purposes. The general govern
ment can ther('fore help the states in the construction of their rail 
roads, without the 108s of a dollar to the revenue derived from the pub
lic domain. It is clear, therefore, from the precedent to which we 
refer, that we need not apprehend a failure of our application from 
the fact of attaching the branch in question, whieh must add immeas
urably to the business and value of the main trunk. 

The undersigned cannot but express the hope that, at 80 auspi
cious a mcment, no local or selfish policy will prevail in our legisla
tion, but that the- great general interests of the state will be pro
vided for . 

.:I'he undersigned therefore propose the following amendment to 
House file No.3, reported back by the ml:\iority of the committee, viz: 

.. A railroad from Burlington and Keokuk to some convenient point 
of intersection, north-east from the Des MoiMs river, thence west to 
the Missouri ti ver near the mouth of Platte river, 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

auTZ loftlfAL.-12 

GEORGE SCHRAMM. 
S. COWLES. 
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On motion of Mr. Love, 
The reports were laid on the table .. 
Mr. Crosthwait moved that the usuat nnmber of' copies of the sev

eral resolutions with the majority. report, and so much of the minori
ty report as relates to the proposed amendment, be printed for the 
uae of the S~mate, by 10 Oo'cloclt. to-morro~ morning. 

Carried. 
Message from· the Hous&- Wll.i received, by Mr. Hooten, Chiet 

Clerk: 
Ma. PaESlDENT-I am directed to. inform the Senate that the Houat) 

has indefinitely postponed 
Senate .tile No .. ~2, A. bill for an act to .amend Sec. 2705 of ~hap .. 

tel' 145, title 23, of the code of Iowa. 
The questi()D being on tIle motion to print,. 
The yeas and nays were demanded and were 8.8 foUo\vs: 
YEAs-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Fisher, Har

ris, Hendenoow:, Lewis, Love, Pru'k, Preston, l>rice, SchramlD, Shiel<ls, 
Wing and Mr. Preilident-16 

NAys-Messrs Browning, Clark, Fletcher, Hillis, Hedriek, Hepner, 
Hull, Johnson, Lowe, Lucas, McAehrall,. l\IcKinneYJ N6edba~ 
and Spees-14 

Absent-Mr .. Sales.·. 
Carried. 

Mr. Love from the committec,on the Judiciary. to whGm was refer
red Senate file No.3, An act to regulate interest on money, with in .. 
structions to report to-day, al'ked fot· further time. 

Which was granted. 
Mr. Clm'l;: from the committee on illcorporations to whom was re .. 

ferred H. R. ~o. file:31 A bill for an act to change~the name of Bark. 
ersville inl\IariOIl county, to Attica, reported the same back with.,. 
out amendment, and the bill was accordingly. • 

Passed to a thiru reading to-morrolV. 
On motion of Mr. Henderl:!hott, 

The Senate. adjourned until two o'clocktP. 1\1 .. 
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. TWO O'CLOOK, P. M. 

A communication was received from the Secretary of State. 

SECRETARy'tj OFFICE, IOWA, l 
Iowa City, Dec. 23, I852.~ 

To tIu: h01wrablc tire Geneml Assemhly of the State of Iowa: 
I have the honor herewith (0 submit (as required by an act of the 

General A~semh)y of this State, entitled "an act making appropria
tions for the support of the State government; for the fiscal years 
of 1851 2," approvecl February 5th, 1851,) a report of the several 
items of expenditures paid out of the contingent fund of this office 
during said term. 

Respectfully suhmitted, 
GEO. W. McCLEARY, 

Secretary of State. 

EXPENDITURE OF CONTIXGENT FUND. 

To cash paid George Andrews for curtains for office, $000 

" " " Mrs. Holt for making, 3 00 .. " " half dozen brass knobs, 3 00 

" " 2 tumblers, pans, tins, dippers·, I 00 

" " " I jar and paste 50 cts, and arabic, I DO 

" " " Spirits of Turpentine and lamp blacl., 2 00 .. " cc I stamp 2 00, Ilpair of snuffers 50 2 50 

" " " Window paper 1 00-1 ~ross tapes, 5 00 6 00 

" " " 'Drawing paper, $1, seal paper, 2 00 3 00' 
•• " " 2 fire plugs $1, broom;!, 75 cents 1 :75· 

" " cc 1 scraper 50 cents,ribbon $2 2 50 

" " cc 10 boxes notarial wafers, 7 50 

" " " 10 boxes to pack away codes on hand, 12 501 

" ". " Wm. II. Holmes bill of stationery, 12 95. 

" "' .. Wm. Lee blank books, 8 25 . 

" " cc Distributing German constitutions, . 20 00 

" " " " Green's RepoNs, 20 00 

" " " " Code to new counties, . 20 00. 

" .. " " Laws. out S,. 16 .00 
,. " " " Clerk hire, 75 00 

" " " for postRge 142'.95. . 

" " . " for chDppiOi .wOQd aDd making ,fires, , 100 00 • 
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To.casb for for.expansesin purchasing stationery, ]5 OD 

$479 20 
"Contra. 

Amount :appropria1ed, F~. '5,1851, 400 00 

!Balanoe $19 '20 
J certify the ah<we account .to :.be correct . 

. GEO. W. McCLEARY, 
.seoretary ·of.State. 

'On motion of Mr. HuH, 
"The report was .referred .to the committee ·on elaims. 

SECRETARY'S OnlCE, loWA~ 
lewa City, Dec. 23, 1852. ~ 

To the Honorohle the Senate of ike Slate of [011Xl: 

In compliance with your resolution of the 21st instant, I herewitll 
-transmit a copy -of the contract between the commissioner and regis
ter of the Desmoines River Improvement, and Bangs, Bro. & Co.; as 
.allo c~pi8~. of all papers on file -in this .ofioe relating .to said contract. 

Yery Reyectfu}.ly, 
Your Obed't Servant, 

,GEO. W. McCLEARY, Sect'y of State. 
(SEE ApPENDIX-BANG's CONTRACT~) 

On motion of .Mr. Hepner, 
The reading was dispenseil with, and the contract, with too accoIll

panying papers, referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
H. R. file No. 32, a bill for an.act to authorise the commililsioner of 

the Desmoines River Improvement to sell certain landsf 

Was read a third time. 
1\Ir. Hepner moved to refer the bill to the committee on Judiciary. 

Lost. 
Mr. Hull mo.ved .to'laY-Gn the table. Car.ried. 

On motion of Hendershott, 
Senate file No. 13, relative to the Desmoiu.es Riv.er Improvement, 

Was taken from the table, and 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
Mr. Price ·gave notice that on to-morrowor ~ome other day there-
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aller, he \wuftl- introdbce· .. bilt to· provide tOr. the ttlking: up 0(. w.atSlt 
crafts, wund adl"ilt, lost goods and. estra.y animals. 

Mr; Cro~tbAv.ai.t gave notiee that bAt should OQ· some E~ure day' ot 
me present session, ask-lea-v .• to introdlree .. memorial and·joint reso
Illtion a~king CODgl'eS& to dwert the lands recently donated by the 
~cretary of the Intecior,. to be granted to the Desmoines River Im
pro~ement to the purposes of improving the muket. faeilities of the' 
liectum of country in w.hich said. Lallds lie .. 

1\&. Lewis, by leave, introduced,. 
Senate file No. 31, a bill for an. act to 10c"8te the law department oti 

\he 10\u State UIU.versity at the city of Dubuque. 
Which was read a first and second time; and,. 

On bU motion, 
Referred. to the eommittee onI9c11001s •. 
The following communication. Wad recei'Ved from' the commissioner 

of the Desmoines Ri-ver Improvement, in. reply to ce~taih resolution~ 
ofiH Senate,adopted December.' 

On motion of Mr. Hendershott, 
The communieation. was referred to the' eommittee' on the-judiciary. 

1\11'. Harris introduced, 
~eDate file No. 32, an act to repeal' section 28GB oj the code, re

quiring testimony taken befor.e recognizing magistrates, to be reducedl 
to- writing; which 

Wa:J read a first and second time, arid! 
On ,motion of Mr. Hendenhott, . 

Referred. to the cfHIlmittee on the judihiiuj; 
Mr. Lo\'e, from the committee on the judiciary, reporttld'bacli 
Senate-file No. 29, joint resolu.tion in. relation to·amendments of the' 

Cede. 
Mr. Hepner moved that it be indefinitely postponed. 
On. which question, the yeas- and nays being, demanded, \~ere a~· 

follows: 
YZAS-Mcss1'8. Clark, Co~p, Cowl'es, Cresthwail, Fletcher, Harris, 

Hepner. HuH, Jooolllon, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lacalt; Price and Wing, 
-15. 

Nns-Mestm. Browning, EV8l'8On\ Fieber, HiJlis, Hendershott, 
KeAchl'aa, McKinney, P8.J'k, Preston, Schramm and 1\11'. Pr~sident 
-11 .. 

Absent, Mesal'l. Hedrick, Needham, Sain, SlUekls and Spees. 
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C41'ried. 
On motion of Mr. HuU, 

• The Senate adjoumed until 9 o'clock, to-morrow morning. 

FRIDAY MORNlNG, DECEMBER 24, 1852. 

The Senate met pm'suant to adjournment. 
Message from the House of Representatives, by lIr. Hooton, 

Chief Clerk : 
MR. PRESIDENT-I am. directed to inform the Senate that the House 

has passed H. R. file No. 24, a bill for an act to amend an act to 
secure the more vigorous prosecution of the Desmoines River Im
provement, and amend?-tory, and supplemental to all other acts now 
in force in relation thereto. Approved Feb. 5, 1851. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 41, memorial and joint resolution for a change of 

servicE' on post route N~.--from Davenport to Muscatine, in which 
the concurrence of the Senate is request.ed. 

Mr. Preston presented the petition of Benjamin Pierce and sixty 
two others, praying the abolition of capital punishmfi\nt, which, 

On his motion, 
Was laid on the table. 
Mr. Shields presented the petition of Phillip Morse and seventy

seven others, citizens of Winneshiek, Fayette and ,Chickasaw coun
ties, rruative to the creation of a c~rtain State road, which, 

On his motion, 
Was referred to a committee composed of the Senators represent

ing those counties. 
Mr. Hull, from the committee on public buildings, to whom wae 

referred Senate file No.4, a bill for an act to remove the Beat of gov
ernment from Iowa City, Johnson county, to Fort Deamoines, Polk 
county, Iowa, reported the same back without amtlndment, and 
recGmmended its passage. 
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Laid on the table. 
H. R. file No. 41, memorial and joint resolution for a change of 

service on post route No. -- from n.venport to :Muscatine, 
Which was read a first and second time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Fletcher, 
Referred to a select committee of three. 
The President appointed Messrs. Fle~her, Wing and Hendershott, 

said committee. I 

H. R. file No. 24, a bill for an act to amend an act to secure the , 
more vigorous prosecution of the De.moines River Improvement, 
and amendatory and supplemental to all other acts now in force in 
relation thereto, 

\Vas read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
Senate file No. 30, an act to authorize the Treasurer of State to 

purcha .. e a safe, 
Was read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 

H. R. No. 21, a bill for an act to cbange the name' of Bakersville, 
in Marion county, to Attica, 

Was read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Browning moved to take from the table the reports of the 

committee on internal improvements relative to railroads. 
Mr. President moved that the Senate adjourn until 9 o'clock on 

MODday IDOming. Lost. 
A call of the Senate \Vas bad. 
Messrs. Everson and Sales were reported absent. 
Mr. Clark moved an a<ljoumment until 10 o'cloek on Monday 

morning. Lost. 
On motion of Mr. Harris, 

The Senate acijoumed until 9 o'clock Monday morning. 
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}IOND'AY MORNING, DECEMBER 27,1852. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Love presented the petition of John Brown, elaimiQg of the 

State of Iowa $111.06;', for causes therein detailed; which, 
" On his motioo r 

Was referred to the eommittee on claims. 
Mr. Love presented the petition of B. S. Merriam, MaYQr, and 

other corporate officers 01 the city of Keokuk, praying the paseage of 
an actto amend the charter of that city; which, 

On· his motion, 
W8IJ referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
Mr. Browning presented the petition of Christian Prey and Wil

liam Ptey praying the relinquishment of 6e State's title to eertain 
lands· therein described, in wor o£ the petitioners; which. 

On his motion, . 
Was referred to tho committee on the judiciary. 
Mr. Hedrick presented the petitioRs of Stephen P. Yeomans aDd 

22 others, citizens 8lld voters;' and of Charles Dudley, and 37 others; 
and of. Lorris Rominger 8lld 44 others, citizens and voters; and of, 
Frances J. Roundy and 39 others;Jadies and youths, praying the pas
sage of a pr.ohibitory law relative to intoxicating liquors. 

Which, were referred. to the committee on agriculture. 
1\lr. Hullipresented the petitioBs ofG. B Savery and 3S others, of 

Wapello county; o£S. G. Kiena and 74 others, of Polk. county; and of 
Charles McKay and. 139 other&, of Polk, Marion. and Warren coun
ties, praying the removal oftha capital to Fort Desmoines, Polk coun
t:}'; which, . 

On his motion\ 
Were referred to the committee on Public Buildings. 
Mr. Hendershott presented. the petition ot: Joseph Compton. and 29 

others, of Polk ::ounty, on. the same subject; which, 
Was reierred to the committee on· pubUc buildings. 

Mr; McAchran, presented the petition. ef H~ H. Trimble and 2 oth-. 
ersl e commiJtee appointed: for that purpose by a. meeting of tbe cit~ 
wenl of; Dav.is, pra)'i_g tile General AHembly to. memorialize Con-. 
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greaa (or a grant of Jand. to a.. railroad ftom Bloomfield-to the north, 
line ot the State of Mi,l!souri;. which 

On hie motion, 
Were referred to the commiUeeon intemaJ improvementlf. 
Mr. Hillis presented the petition of C. Gongeward and 129 others 

of ,Marion county, praying th~ removal onhe oapital to Pella, in said, 
county; which. ' 

On his motion~, 
Was referred to the committee on ways and means., 
Mr. HilJis presented the petitions of Henry P. Scholte and 16 oth· 

en. and of Henry P,Scholte of Madon oonnty, offering to d'lnate 
certain property therein described .0 the state, provided the capital be 
removed to Pella in ssid COWlty; 

Which were referred to the committee on ways aJ14l means. 
Message from the House of Repr.8sentatives by M~. Hooten, Cbit"f 

Clerk. 
Jib. PREsrour-I am directed to inform, the Senate that the Houtlt

has passed 
H. R. file No. 17, a bill for an 8.Qt to locate the seat of justice of 

Decatur county; also, 
H. R. file No. 35, a bill for an act organizing certain counties there

in named; also, 
H, R. file No. 51, a bill for an &C- supplemental to an act to locate 

the county seat of Page county. 
In whieh,.the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 

Mr. Hendershott introduced the following resolution: 
Resolved, That during the remainder of thQ present se.sion,of the 

General Auembly, unless otherwise sl""ciaJIy ordered by the Senate, 
the time for itd meeting!! on each day, shlUl be at 9, o'clock A. M., and' 
at half past one o'clock P. M. . . 

Adopted. 
Mr. HiUis gave notice that, on to-m~rrow or some subsequent day, 

he should introduce a bill for the permanent location of the capital 
at Pella, in Ma.rion county, State of IQwa., 

Mr. Hull gave notice that on-dame. fatura,day, he ahould e.k leave. 
to introduce,a bID. to incorporate.tIM! tewn of Fort Des Meinea i. P()lk 
COIUlty. 

:Mr. Harri •••• e netice that·on aome future day, he ,.boub:l ~k~ 
I ' 
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le.veto iQ troduce a hill granting the right of way for a railroad .from· 
Fort Des Moines to the southern boundary of the State. 

Also, to introduce a joint memorial to Congress, prayin~ a grant of 
the right of way through the public lands for a railroad from Fort 
I>8<I Moines to the southern bonndary of Iowa. 

Mr. Preston gave notice that on some future day, he sh(JUld ask 
leave to introduce a joint re30lution in relation to the Supreme Court 
Reports. 

Also, a bill for an act to abolish capital punishment. 
Also, a bill for an act to ,amend the Code of Iowa . 
.Mr. Johnson from the select cQmmittee to whom was referred, 
.II. R. file No. 15, a bill for an act to change the name of Kanes

ville to Council Bluff City; 
Re.pol·ted back the same and recommended its passage. 

Mr. Hepner moved to amend by striking out the word "Council 
Bluff." 

,on which .question the yeas and nays being ordered, were as 
follows: 

¥EAs-l\!eI!lSI's. Browning, Clf!ork, Crosthwait, Everson, Fisher, Har
ris, Hedrick, Hepner,'Love, Lowe, McAchran, Needham, Park, Price, 
SaJes, Schramm, .Shields, Speell and Mr. Pre3ident-19. 

'N.ws-MesF!l·s. Coop, Cowles, Fletcher, Hillis, Hendershott, Hull, 
Johnson, Lewis, Luc~s, McKinney, l)reston and Wing-12. 

Carried. 
Mr. Johnson moved to refer the bill to a select committee. 
Mr. Harris moved its ind~finite postponement. 
The motion to refer to a select committee prevailed. 
The President appointed Messrs. Johnson, Lucas and Hepner aaid 

COlllmittee. 
Mr. Love pI'esented, 

Senate file No. 33, a bill for an act to amend chapter 80 of tke eode 
and making further provision for the relief of occupying claimant1t; 

Whieh was .read a first and liIecQnd time, and . 
On his motion. 

·Was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
Mr. Browning moved to take foom the table 

The report of the committee on intemal improvements with tIiae 
aeeompanJing railroad memorials and joint resolution.. Camed~ 

The question being on 
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H. R. file No.2, memorial and joint resolution on the subject of a 
grant of land to aid in the construction of ~ railroad from Davenport 
ria. Muscatine to the Council Bluffs. 

Mr. Lowe moved that it be read a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Love moved that the Senate go inte> committee of the whole. 

Lost. 
Mr. Crosthwait offered the following amendmeRt: 
Provided, That if the company constructing said road shall find it 

incompatible with their interests to run the main trunk. of the road 
by Maseatine, then they are authorized and required to con8truct a 
braneh to Muscatine from the main trunk. 

On which 
The yeas and nays being demanded, were M follows: 
Yus-MessN>. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fisher, Hedrick, Hull, 

Lo,e, McAehran, Preston, Price, Sales, a.nd Schramm-IS. 
~AYs--Messrs. Browning, Clark, Everson, Fletcher, Harris, Hillis, 

Hendershott, Hepner, Johnson, Lewi!!!, Lowe, Lucas, McKinney, 
~eedham, Park, Shields, Spees, Wing, and Mr. President-I9. 

Lost. 
Mr. Preston moved to insert after the word "State" in the last line, 

"with a branch from Dubuque via Cedar Rapids, to intersect the 
main road at some convenient point. 

Pending which, 
On motion of Mr. uwis, 

The Senate adjourned until It o'clock P. M. 

HALF-PAST ONE O'CLOCK, P •. M. 

The question being on the Amendment offered by Mr. Preston, 
The yeas and nays were demanded, and were were as follows: 
YIWI-Me88rB.Ooop, Oowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Fisher, Harris, 

Heclrick, HuB, Len, LoYe, Pd,freston, Pricey Sales, and Shields 
-15. 

NAu-l\le.nn. Browning, Clark, Fletcher, Hillis, Headershott. 
HepDeJ', JOhlUlOD, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, Mcl\.inney, NetGham, 
8cbramm, Speel, Wing and Mr.!\wi_t-l6. ,\ I 1:. ", , ' : '.'i-' 

,- J 
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Lost. 
Mr. Coop offered the following amendment: 
"With a branch commencing at some suitable point on said road, 

east of the Desmoines, thence to the city of Keokuk On the j\J issip
sippi river." 

On which 
Tae yeas and nays being ueluanued, were as follows: 
YEAS--Messrs. Coop, Cowles" Crosthwait, Everson, Hedrick, Hull. 

Lewis, Love, Park, Preston, Pripe, Sales and Spees-13. 
NAYs--Messrs. Browning, Clal'k, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, HilIit! , 

Hendershott, Hepner, Johnson, Lowe, Lucas, McA.chran, McKinney, 
Needham, Schramm, Shields, Wing aud 1\11-. President-IS. 

Lost. 
Mr. Preston moved to strike out "provided that said road go by 

the way of Kane8ville. " 
On which, 

The yeas and nays being demanded, were as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Eversop, Fisher, Hedricl .. 

Hull, Lowe, Park, Preston, Price, Sale8-12. ' 
NAys-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Fletcher, Harris, aillis, lIendeJ,"

shott, Hepner, Johnson, Lewis, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney. 
Needham, Schramm, Shields, Speet', 'Ving and Mr. Pres.ident-l9 

Lost. 
1\1t-. Everson moved to strike out all after the word "State" in, the 

last line and insert: 
"With branches from Keokuk and Burlington on the Mississippi, 

uniting at Fairfied, thence to the main trunk at Oskaloosa; also a 
branch from Dubuque on the Mississippi, via Cedar Rapids, to the 
main trunk at some suitable point near the Desmoines river." 

On .which, 
The yeas and nays were demanded, and were as follows: 
Y EAS-MesBr8. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson,. LO"e, l)aJ'k~ 

Preston, Price and Sales-9. 
NAys-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Fisaer, Fletcher t Harris, Hillis. 

Hedrick, Hende1'8hott, Hepner, Hull, 1ohnson, Lewis, LoWe'" Luc .. :< 
McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Schramm, Sllields, Spee., Win. 
and Mr. President-22. 

Lost. 
Mr. Crosthwait IDoved tct-atriH out, 
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.. By way of the city of Muscatine, in l\hscatine county" 
On which question, 

De 'el a d ys ei d m de w re s f 10 

)01 

Y E.4.,,-J\{essrs. Co ,Cowl s, Cro hw it, Hu L e, ar 1) s
ton, PrIce and Sales-9. 

.u - es re. ro ni ar ,E rs 
H'llis He ric ,H nd 1'8 tt, e er 01 so 
Mc.-\chran, McKinney, Needhalll, Schramm 
a l~. l.es en-

I st. 

sh ,F etc er, alii!!, 
L wi L we Lu as, 
Shields, Spees Wing 

llr. Hull moved to insert after the words "l\{usc ti c un ',"" y 
way 0 Fort Desmoines." 

r. al ve a ad u m t. L 
The uestion c ri 0 th a n e 

Mr. LeWIS moved that the Senate aajouru. 
he Cf an's in de a cd n e 

\V e r-- fo 10\\ . 

o ir Hu . 
Lost. 
en ment of .Mr. HuH 

}: E.\S-Alessrco. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait Fisher Hull, Love P Ir, 
Pr to a P ce-9. 

~.4.Y -:'''es s. ro ni ar E rs n, .et e H ris, Hi s, 
Hedrick, Hendershott He ner Johnson, Le\ . , Low c c
Ac ran, dunney, Needham, Schramm, ShIelds, Spees, Wing and 
M P si nt2 

Absent Air. Sal 
Lost. 
r. e s v a 8...JOU nm nt. 
o wh'ch mo 'on 

The yeas and nays were demanded and were as follow 
EA_ -l .• es oop, rost walt, Fisher, Hedrick, Hendershott, 

Hew', Ll'k an S eld -
NAYs-Messrs. Browning, Clark C wI ,E e n Ie he H r

rU., HI 's, Hepner, Johnson, Love, Lowe, Lucas, l\!cAchran, McKin
lie el am est n, ric, lu m ,::'pee, \. ng an JUr. 
Pre.ident-21 

LOSt. 
o m io of _b J.o e, 

The l..iJI at" rd e to t' d ea ng n 0- rr w. 
Ou motion of Mr. Johnson 

-be _en te dj m .. J until to-morrow mornlDg at 9 o'clock. 

All 
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TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 28, 1852. 

~cl1ate met pursuant to a~journment. 
Mr. Hull pre;oented the petition of D. B. ReeEl, and 54 others, cit

izens of Polk county praying the removal of the oapital to Fort Des 
l\foines, which, ' 

On his motion, 
Was referred to the committee on Public Buildings. 
Mr. Hull' presented the petition of David, E. Brand and 43 others 

citizens of Polk county, relative to the management of the State Uni
versity lands; which 

On his motion, 
Was laid on the table. 
Mr. Hedlick gave notice, that on to-morrow or some future day he 

should' introduce a bill on the subject of mills and miller!:!. 
Mr. Love presented the petitlOns of Lucinda McCormick, and 25 

otherE', children and youth; of B. S. Merriam and 46 others; of James 
W. Cox and 56 others, citizens and voters of the, city of Keokuk, 
relative to intoxicatiQg liquors, which 

On his motion, 
'Vere referred to the,committee on Agriculture. 
Mr. Hull presentea the bond of H. Sherman and others, citizens of 

Polk county, agreeing to save the State of Iowa any expense which 
may be incurred in removing the capital to Fort D'esmoines; which 

On his motion, 
Was )aid on the table. 
Mr. Fisher presented the petition of Euclid B. Houghton praying 

1"01' a charter granting him a ferry privilege acro,ss the MissisE'ippi riv
er from Lansing, in Allamakee county, Iowa, to Newport, in Bad
Axe and Crawford counties, Wisconsin; which, 

On his motion, 
Was referred 'to the committee on Incorporations. 

Mr. Harris introduced the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee on Printing be requested to inform 

the Senate what, progress has been made by the State Printer in 
printing the State census,and when said paper will be ready for the 
Senate. 
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Adopted. 
Mr. McKinney oft'ered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee on Agriculture be requested t()en

quire into the expediency of eetablil!lhing a boat'd l!Iimilar to the agri
cultural board of the State of Ohio.· 

Adopted. 
~fr. Fletcher frol1Tthe select committee t'o \ybom was referred H. 

R. file No. 41, Memorial andjoint resolution for a ehange of service 
on post route. :\0.--- from Davenport to Muscatiae, 

Reported back the snme anrl recommended its passage. 
The President pr~sented a resohltion'of thanks to the Senate "for 

the use of their lI'aH' fbI" the Ladies' Fair, on Friday Evening," 24th 
inst. received· from the Ladies ~wing Seciety of Io\'Va City. 

Also, 
A communication was received fl'Om Hon. KP. Lowe, Judge of 

tile First·Judicial District, relative to amendments of the code. 
Mr. Coop from the eommittee on Agriculture reported Senate file 

No. 34, A bill concerning fences and treapal!lsing animals, which, 
Which was read a first andsecooo,time; and, 

On motion of 1\Ir. Shields; 
Laid on the table 

On motion-of Mr. Lewi"i 
The usual number of. copies were ordered' to be printed lor the UII'e 

of the Senate. 
Mr. !\fcKinney gave notice that ori to-morrow ot some future day 

he should ask leave t«1 introduce a bill to amend an act entitled an 
act' for the ineorporation of the to,,11' of Mount Pleasant in' Henry 
county. 

Also, 
A bill to amend chapter 129, title 21' of the code: 
Mr. Shields gave notice that onto-morrow Orl'lO~ ftitut6' day, he, 

wuld introduce a bill to prohibit the:oireolation,of bank- bills of a 
certain denomination within the limits ofthis Sta.te. \ 

Mr. Hull introduced, 
Senate file No. 35, an aot to incorporate the town 'of Fort Des 

moines in Polk county. 
On motion of Mr. Hepner, 

The reading was dispensed with and the bill referrea to the c'om
mittee on incorporation •. 
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Mr. Preaton introdu~ed 
Senate file No. 36, Joint resolution ia relation to the' S~preme 

Court Reports; 
Which waS read a first and eecond time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Evel"son, 
Referred to the committee on Ways and Means. 
Message from the House by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk : 
Ma. PaESlDJilNT-.-I am dir~~ted to inform the Senate that the HOUle 

, has passed, 
H. R. file No. 48, a bill for au act to change the name of Volga 

city, in Fayette county, to Lima;' also, 
H. R. file No. 52, a bill for an act to locate the seat of justice of 

Mills county, in which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
I herewith return Senate file No. 21, a joint reso!utioninstructing 

the Secretary of State to procure from the General Goverwnent, field 
notes and diagrams of military roads ill the State of. Iowa; the same 
having passed the House ,without amendment. 

I herewith present for your signature, 
H.R. file No. 21, a bill for an act tochaage the'nam~ of Barkers

ville, Marion county, to Attica, the same having passed both branches 
'of the Gener~l Assembly. 

H. R. file No. 35,a bill for'an act organizing certain countie8 there
, in named. 

Was read a first' and second time; ·and, 
" On motion of Mr. CrosthWait, 

Referred to the comtnittee on new counties. 
H. R. file No. 17,'a bill for an act :to locate the seat of justice of 

. Decatur county. 
Was read a first and second time; and, 
. On motion of1\lr. Harris, 

Referred to a select oommittee . 
. The President appointed Messl'l1. Harris, HilliB, and Lucas said 

• ~bmmittee.' 
H. R. file No. 51, a bill for an act supplemeutal to an act to locate 

the county seat of Page couoty. 
Was read a first and second time; and, 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 
aer.red to a .elec~ oommitt~. 
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'l'he President appointed Messrs. Johnson, Hepner-'and l\feedham 
. said committee. 

H. R. file No.2, mAmonal and joint resolution on the subject of a 
grant of land to aid in the construction ()f a railroad from Davenport, 

.'Via Muscatine, to the Council Bluffs. 
W 88 read a third time, 'Passed and title agreed to. 

H. R. file -No.3, joint resolution aeking a grant 01 land to aid in 
'the construction of a railroad from Burlington to the Missouri river. 

Mr. Love moved to amend so 6S to read "from the City of Burling
ton and the city of Keokuk to some eonvenientpoint of junction north 
east of the Desmoines river; thence on'the mostfeaaible route, to a 
point on the Missouri river, at or near the mouth of Platte river. 

Mr. Harris moved to amend the amendment 'by adding: 
"That the proceeds of lands obtained for the construction of said 

road shall be expende(l in the construction of the road west of the 
contemplated junction of the branches from Burlington and Keokuk:" 

Mr. Love accepted the amendment. 
Message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Hootfm; Chief 

Clerk. 
M •. PnsIDENT-I here\vith rAtum Sent1te file No. 21, a. joint resolu

tion instructing the Secretary of State to procure from !he General 
Government, field notes and diagrams of military roads in the State 
of Iowa, the same-having received the signature oftheSpeakeroftbe 
Hoose of Representatives. 

'On motion of Mr. Preston, 
The SeDate adjourned. 

HALF PAST O~E O'CLOCI{,P.l\f. 

Meuage trom the House of Representatives, by Mr. Hooten, Chief 
Clerk. 

Ma. Pu.DaXT-I am directed to inform the Senate that the House 
lau paesed 

Sabatitute for H. R. file No. 34, a bill for an act to enforce the due 
obeervance Q{ the Sabhath or Lord's day; also, that the House has 

"AD .Ieuu.u.-14 
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adopted the following substitute for iubstitute for Se11616 file No. 27 
a bill for an act to es'tablish an 8!1ylum for the blind. 

In which the concurrence sf the Senate is requested. 
The question under consideration being. the amendment offered by 

Mr. Love as amended by .Mr. Harris, 
The aycs and nays were ordered, and were as follows :. 
YEAs--Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Fi:sher, Harris, 

Hull, Lewis, Love, Park, Preston, Price, Sales, Shields and Mr. Pres
ident-IS. 

NAys--l\fessrs. Browning, Clark, Fletcher, Hillis, Hedrick, Hen
dershott, Hepner, Johnson, ,Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, McKhilDey, 
Needham, Schramm, and Spees~lS. 

Lost. 
Absent, Mr. Wing. 

Mr. Love mO,ved to amend ISO as to read "from the city ef Burling
ton and the city of Keokuk, to some convenient point of junction 
north-east of the Desmoincl! river, thence on the most feasible route, 
to a point on the Missouri river, at or near the mouth of Platt rhter." 

A call of the Senate was had, and 
Mr. Wing ,reported absent. 
011 motion of :Mr. Coop, 

The further call was suspended. 
The question. recurring on the amendment off~red by Mr. Love, 
The yeas and nays being ordered, resulted as follows : 
Y BAs-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Cr03tbwait, Everilon, Fisher, Harris, 

Hull, Lewis, Love, Park, Preston, Price, Sales, Schramm, Shields, 
Spees and Mr. PresiJent-17. 

NAYS-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Fletcher, Hillis, Hedrick, Hen
dershott, Hepnel', Johnson, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, 
Needham, and 'Ving-l4. 

Carried. 
And the bill accOI'dingly pass-ed to a third reading to-morrow. 
Mr. \Ving, on· request, obtained leave of absence for the remainder 

of the day. 
H. R. file No. 18, memorial and joint resolution for a grant of·land 

to aid in.c(\nalracting.a raiwoad from Dubuque to the Minouririver. 
The question being on the amendment reported by tbemajority 

ef the committee, 'strike out of. the memorial all after;the word river,' 
The yeas and·nays were'ordered and resulted 6B follows: 
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Y BA8-Messrs. Crosthwait, Fisber, HUHs, Hedrick, Lowe, McAch
ran, McKinney, and Needham-8 

NAys--Messrs. Browlling, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Evenon, Fletcher, 
Harris, Hendershott, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, LOTe. Lucas, Park, Pres
ton, Price, Sales, Schramm, Shields, Spees, and Mr. Presldent-21. 

Mr. Hepner's name being called, reCused to vote, and was excused 
by the Senate. 

So the amendment was rejected. , 
Senate file No. 19, ajoint memorial to Congress asking a grant of 

and to construct a railroad from Fort Desmoines to the southern 
Iboundar)' of the State of Iowa, and also for a grant of land to COD

struct a railroad from Fort DeltlDoines tOl the southern bend of the 
St. Peter;s river, in the Territory of Minnesota. 

Mr. Hepner moved that it be indefinitely pOl!tponed. 
On motion of Mr. Fisher, 

The Senate adjourned. , 

:WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEOEMBER.29; 1852: 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Harris prese~ted the petition of G. P. Walker and I.23 others, 

of Decatur county, praying thc legilOlation pf the action of the cAm
missioners in locating the county Sf-at of said count), and a change 
of the name of the county seat to Brittiansburg, or Decatur City. 

Also, the certificate of the county judge of that county, relative to 
a vote on the county seat question; which, 

On his motion, 
Were referred to the specinl committee to whom wero referred sim

ilar petitions. 
Mr. Harris presented the petition of David Bagley and 169 otherf,' 

eitiuDS of Davis and Appanoose counties, praying the location of a 
atate road from Bloomfield in Davis co.unty, to Centreville in Appa
nOOlle county. 

AI80, the remonstrance of Thomu G. Manaon·and 52-other., cHi. 
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.·zeaB· of Davia and t\.ppanoole ceURtiee, . .,gain8t·tbe :loc~tion of nill 
road; which, 

On hiB.motion, 
'Were referred to'the e6Rlmitteeon l'Oada. 
Mr. Shields presented the remonstr.anc.e of 8. -KiddiU and 36 oibers 

'cwzens QfWinnesbiek, relatIve to the alteration· of the state road 
.from McGregor's Lauding on the l\lissilBsippi, to Fort Clark (or Dodge) 
qn the Des Moines; .which, 

On· his Dotion, 
W 8.8 referred to·a committee of the senators represonting the odun-

ties of WinDe8hiek,F8yette~ &c. . 
Mr. Wing presented the petitio. of D.F. Gaylord;and 260 others. 

citizens of Wapello county, asking the removal ofthec&pital to.Fort 
Des Moines: which, ' 

On his motion, 
Was referred to the committee on public 'buildings. 
Mr. Needham presented the petition of Eli Spain and 30 others, 

citizens of Jasper and Marion counties, asking for a state road through 
Jasper and Marion counties to,Pella in Marion county; which, 

On his motion, 
Was referred to· the committee on roads. 
Mr. Hall presented the petitions of Allen Lawhead aud2·5·others; 

·ofLuther KoderGlld.7 others;·of George Nolan.'Ea.ud 19 othen, asking 
'the removal of the capital to ,Tools Point in Ja~per county. 

Also the proposition 0 f Stephen B.~ Shelledy: and 11 others offering 
to ,donate to the state certain tracts of Jand in Jasper county, or in 
lieu thereof, an equivalent in. money, provided the capital be removed 
to Tools Point, which, 

On his motion, 
Were referred to the committee Oft ways and' means. 
Mr. Hull chairman of the committee on public buildings, to whom 

were referred sundry petition!! relative to the removdJ. of the capital, 
Reported back the same; .which, 

On his motiOll, 
-Were referredto-tbe eOlrlmittee'on'w~ys:and means. 
Mr .. Shields chairman of the eommittee on ways and means, to 

-whom,was referred Senate file ·No. 36, joint resolution in relation to 
. the: S~preme. Court I Rltports, 

Reported back the same and recommended its passage. 
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The biJLaccoMin~-paued toa,.thhulreadlng·.tG-merrow. 
Mr. Preston introduced, 

Senate file No. 37, I\n act in: amendment of the· Code of Iowa .. 
\\'-hich waa read a firllt and sscondtime, and_ 

On motion of Mr. Browning. 
baid on the _bIe and.ordered to·be 'I»>int~. 

Mr. l\1cKi~ey. introduced. 
Senate file No. 38-, an.actto amend an act entitled "an act fol' the' 

incorporation .of the town of Mouat Pleasant in Henry county. 
Whieb. was read.a first.and<llecond time, and 

Ordered to b& engrossed and read a third time.to-morrow. 
Mr. Crosthwait introduced,. 

Senate file No. 39;joint resolution instructing OUf sellfttol'8 and re-
questing our representatives to oppose the levying of tonnage duties. 

\Yhich was read a first and second time, and 
On his. motioR, 

Referred to the committee on federal relatiOAS. 
Mr. Browning from .. the judiciary committee repOllted Henate file· 

Xo. 40, an act relinquishing an escheat. 
\Yhieh was read a first and second time, and. 

On hu motion, 
Laid.oQ._ the table. 
H. R. file No. 48, a.bill fOr an ·act to ch8:Rge the Ilame. ofL Volga. 

City iD.Eay~tte county, to Lima. _ 
W 8S read a first anel second time, and. 

On ·metion of Mr. Shields, . 
Referred to the senatore.represenuag thahlo'Ulty~ 
H. R~ file No.· 52, a bill. for an act to locate the seat of justice of. 

)liUs aounty. 
Was reac!.a. first anel seeend time, .ftDd~ 

On motion-of Mr. JoOO80n, 
Referred to a select-committee._ 
The Preside. appoiMeti. MesllJ'll- Johnllon-, HepJrer-andMcKinne)" 

said committee. 
Substitute for H. R. file No. 34, a.bill for aD act to enforce the due

obee"aDce of the Sabbath or Lord's day. 
W 88 read a first and second time, and' 
. 00. motion -of Mr. Oroetbwait, 

Wemd to tho-colJtlDilt,ee on,"beba; 
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House substitute for substitute tor Senate file No. 27, a bill for an 
act to establish an asylum for the blind. 

Was read a first and second time, and, 
On motion of !\Ir. Hendershott, 

Referred to the committee on schools 
H. R. file No. 41, memorial and joint resolution for a change of 

service on post route'No. from Davenport to Muscatine, 
'Vas read a second time,and passed to a third reading to-morrow. 

H. R. file No. 3,joint r08olution asking a grant of land to aid in 
the construction of a railroad from Burlingu,n to the Missouri river. 

'Vas read a third time, passed and the title being amended so as 
to read "Joint res"lution asking a grant of land to aid in the construc
tion of a rail roa:1 from Burlington and Keokuk to the Missouri river;" 
~"1'eed to. 

H. R. fi}", No. 18, memorial and joint resolution for a grant of land 
to aid in constructing a railroad from Dubuque to the Misaouri river. 

Was read a third. time, passed and title agreed to. 
The unfinished business being sundry railroad memorials reported 

back by Mr. Hepner from the maJority of the committee on internal 
improvements, with the recommendation that they be indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr. Hepner, with leave, withdrew the recommendation to postpone. 
H. R. file No. ll,joint resolution on the subject ofa graDt ofland 

to aid in the construction of a railroad from McGregor's landing, ill 
the county of Clayton, to a point on d~e Missouri river, at or near the 
mouth of the Big Sioux. 

Mr. Fisher moved that it be passed to a third. reading on to-morrow. 
On which question, 

The yeas and nays being ordered, were as follows: 
Y BAa-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Ever-

80n, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hepner, Hl1U, 
Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Luc as, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, 
Park, Preston, Price, Sales, Schramm, Shields, Spees and Mr. Prest
dent-29. 

NAvs-Mr. Hilm. 
Absent-Mr. Wing. 
Carried. 
Senate file No.8, a memorial to Oongrea for grants 011 and ~ 

aid in the construction of railroacle Bom Dubuque to Keoiuk, and 
from Davenport, on the Miuissippi, '<) the Mis.euri river. 
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Mr. Preston moved that the bill be laid on the table. Carried. 
Senate file No. 18, a joint preamble and resolution to COAgres8, 

instructing our Senators and requesting our Representatives to use 
their influence ill procuring the passage of the bill, now pending be
fore Congress, for a grant of land to aid in the constraction of certain 
railroads in Iowa. 

Mr. Preston moved that it be passed to a third reading to-morrow. 
Mr. Hepner moved that it be indefinitely postpo lled 

)Ir. Schramm, from the committee on engrossed bills, 
Reported Senate file No. 38, an act to nmend an act entitled "an 

aet for the incorporation ot the town of Mount Pleasant, in HenrI 
county," correctly engrossed. 

On motion of Mr .. Sales, 
The Senate adjourned. 

HALF·PA,ST ONE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Message from the House of Representatives, by :Mr. Hooton, 
Chief Clerk : 

Ma. PUSJDBNT-! am directed to inform the Senate that the House 
refused to concur in the Senate amendment to 

H. R. file No. 3,joint resolution asking a grant of land to aid in 
the construction of a railroad from Burlington to the MiB80uri river. 

I herewith preeent for your signature 
H. R. file No.2, memorial and joint resolution on the subject of a 

grant ofland to aid in the construction of a railroad from Davenport, 
via Mnscatine, to the Conncil Bluffs, the 'same having pas.ed both 
branches 01 the General AaembJy. 

The motion (of Mr. Hepner to indefinitely ,postpone Senate file 
No. 18, being under diecusaion, 

On motion of Mr. Preston, 
The Senate adjourned. 
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THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 30, 18~2. 

Senate met'punuant to adjonrnmeat. 
Mr. C:>op presented the report of the Secretary of the Fairfield 

Branch of the State University; which, 
On his motion, 

Was referred to the committee on schools. 
Mr. Fletcher presented"the petition of the directors of school dis.

trict No.2, Muscatine, asking a modification of the present sohool 
law; whieh, 

On his motion, 
Was referred to the committee on schools. 
Mr. Crosthwait presented the remonstrance of Joseph W. Burgett 

and fifty-three others, citizens of Polk county, relative to the dis
memberment of that county, which~ 

On his mot~on. 
Was laid on the table. 

# 

Mr. Sales presented the petitions of Benjamin L. Matson .and ~ 
thirty-t\vO others, children and youth; 

Of S. G. Matson and nineteen otbers, citizens and voters ;: 
Of Mary Darling and 180 otherll, children .and y~th, of Jon.es,.. 

county, relative to intoxicating liquors, which, . 
On hitt motion, 

Were referred to the committee on agriculture. 
Mr. Love, chairman.of the cemmittee on the, judiciary,.te wh~m, 

was referred Senate file No.3, all .act to regulate interest on money, 
reported a sQbatitnte therefor. 

Mr. Hendershott moved that it lie on the, table. Carried. 
Mr. Fisher moved that the usual number of oopies. be amered to 

be printed. Lost. 
Mr. Love, chairman of,the committee OR the· judieiery, . to whom, 

was referred,StMlate file No. 32, an. act to repeals8ction 2888 of the. 
ood.e, requiring.testimoRY taken before reoogniziDg,magistre.tes.to be 
reduced to writiBg. 

Reponed ba&k the same witheut aJn6lldment and reeommend.ed l 

ill pus&ge. 
Mr. Sbield., from the lelectoommittee, tb wllem,waa referred, H •. 
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R. file No. 18, a bill for an act to change the name of Volp City" 
in Fayette county, to Lima, reported the same without ameDdmeD~ 
and recommended its passage . 

.Mr. Hedrick introduced Senate file No. 41, a bill fQra~ ~ct to r~g-, 
ulate mills and millers, which 

'Vas read a first an" second time, and, 
On motion of Mr. Harris, 

Referred to the committee on agriculture. 
Mr. Price introduced Senate file No. 42, an act to provide for the, 

taking up of water crafts found adrift, lost goods, and estray ani
m81~, 

'Vhich was read a fir~t and seconl,l time, ~d 
On motion of Mr. Preston, 

Referrecl to the committee on agriculture. 
House of Representatives file No. 41, memorial and jointresoln

~on fur a change of service on post route No. -'- from Davenport 
tl) Muscatine, ,y a~ read a tbird tim~, passed and title agreed tfi. 

Senate file No. 38, an act to amend an act entitled an act for tbe 
incorporation of the town' of Mount Pleasant in Henry county. 

'Va~ read a third time, passed and title agreed to. ' 
II. R. file No. 11, Joint resolution on the subject of a grant of land, 

to aid in the construction of a railroad from ,McGregor's landing in, 
the county of Clayton, to a point on the Missouri river at or near the 
mouth of the Big Sioux.' I ' 

Was read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
Senate file No. 36, Joint resollltion, in, relati,on. tQ . the Supreme 

Court Reporta. 
'Vas read a third time, and 
On motion of Mr. Love, 

Recommitted to a select c,ommittee. 
The President appointed Messrs. Love, ~lrestQn ,aDd LQwc, said 

Cl>mmittee. 
H. R. file No" 48, relatlve, chaJ)gi~&, the name of Volga city. 

'Vas read a second time. 
Mr. Evef80n ,moved ~t i~ b., ordered tQ a. third reading to-mor

~w. 

Mr. Harris moved that it be referred .to the comI}li~tee on..ilJqorpo- . 
"'~D8. I..o.t. . 
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The question, recUll'ing on the motion of Mr. Everson, 
Was carried. . 

Senate file No. 32, repealing section 2868 of the code, 
Was read a second time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Browning, 
Laid on the table. 

Mr. McKinney moved that the Senate recede from its amendment 
to H. R. file No.3, the House ha .... ing refused to concur. 

On which, 
The yeas and nays were ordered and resulted as follows: 
YEAs-Me~srs. Browning, Clark, Fletcher, Hillis, Hendershott, 

Hepner, Johnson, Lowe, Lucas, McKinney, Needham, and Schramm 
-12. 
~Ays-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Fisher. Harris, 

Hedl'ick, Hull, Lewis, Love, l\IcAchran, Pat'k, Pre~ton, Ilrice, Sales, 
Shields, Spees, Wing and Mr. Pre:sident-19 

Lost. 
Message fl'om the House by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. PRESIDEN:T-I herewith present for YOUI' signature H. R. file No. 

18, memorial and joint J'Gsolution fOI' a grant of land to aid in C011-

structing a railroad f!'Om Dubuque to thc Missouri river, the same' 
having passed both bl'Unch('s of the Gencral Assembly: 

Mr. Lucas gave notice that on to· morrow or some future day, he 
Eh)uld ask leave to intl'Oduce a bill asking the right of way for a rail-
road {i'om Sargent's muff to the ~li:::souri lin':'. . 

On motion of 1\1r. Preston, 
The Senate adjourned. 

HALF-PAST ONE O'CLOCK, 11.M. 

1\Ir. Hull moved to take fi'om the table 
Senate file No.4, a bill for an act to remove thc seat of govern

ment f!'Om Iowa City, Johnson county, to Fort Desmoines, Po14 coun
ty,Iow8. 

Lost. 
!4r. Preston introduced the following resolution: 
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Resolved, That the Senate appoint a committee of ooaference to 
aet with a similar committee on the part of the House, to take into 
conaideration House file No. 3 1 with the amendment thereto, as pro
posed by t.he Senate. 

Adopt.ed. 
The President appointed Messrs. Preston, Hepner and Love the 

committee ontbe part of the Senate. 
'I he question being on the motion of Mr. Hepner to indefinitely 

postpone Senate file No. 18. 
Mr. Hull moved that it be laid on the t.able until Monday next. 

Lost. 
The question recurring on the motion to postpone, 

The yeas and nays were ordered and were as follows: 
YEAs-lIe ears. Browning, Clark, Fletcher, Harris, Hillis, Hender

shott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lucas, McAchran, Needham, Schramm 
and Spees-14. . 

NAys-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, .Fisher, Hed
rick, Lewt!!, Love, Lowe, McKinney, Park, Preston, Price, Sa!!:!!, 
Shields, Wing and i.\lr. Pl·.e::lident-17. 

Lost. 
Mr. Fletcher offered the following amendment: 
"Strike out the words "preamble and," in the first line; aad also, 

aU after the word "procuring," ami in~e .. t "a grant of land to aid in 
the c()nstru~tion of a railroad from Dubuque to Keokuk, on the Mis
sissippi river." 

Mr. Preston moved that the Senate adjorull until 9 o'docl" on 
Monday morning. 

On wbich, 
The yeas and nays being ordered, were as follows: 
YEAs-i.\iessrs. Crosthwait, Fletcher, Lewis, l)reston, Sales, Shields 

and MI'. President-7. 
NAys-Me::lsrs. Browning, Clarle, Coop, Cowles, Everson, Fi.&her, 

Harri!!, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Love, 
Lowe, Lucas, McAchran,McKinncy, Needham, Park, Price, Schramm, 
Spees and Wing-24. 

Lost. 
Mr. McKinney moved to amend tl. ::.wnendment by adding: 
''OR the most direct route practiciaUl .. ' 

Lost. 
Mr. Preeten moved the previous quedtion. 
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The question being on Mr~ Fleteher's amend~at. 
The yeas and nays \yere ordered, and were a.afpUpws:: 
YBAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Fletcher,. H~rris, Henderskott, 

Lowe, McAchran, :McKinney, Schramm and Sp~es-':lO. 
NAys--Messrs. Coop, C(Jwles, Crosthwait, Everson, Fisher, ,1Iil1i!', 

Hedrick, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Needham, Park, Pres
ton, Price, Sales, Shields, Wing and Mr. President-21. 

The question recurring that the bill be engrossedandread a thil·d. 
time to-morrow. 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and , ... ere as follows:· 
YEAS-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Hedrick, Lewis, 

Love, McKinney, Park, Preston, Price. Sales, Shields, \Ving and .Mr. 
President-lao 

NAYs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Fisher, Fletchcl', Harris, Hillis, 
Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran. !\eed
ham, Schramm and Spees-16. 

On motion of Mr. Hedrick, 
The Senate adjourned until 9 o'clock to-lDorrow morning. 

FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 31, IS5:!. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The following message was received from the HOlUle of Reprel'len

tatives, by Mr. lIooton, Chief Clerk: 
MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform the Senate that the House 

has passed, 
H. R. file No. 49, a bill for an act granl'ing the Mount Pleasant and 

Fairfield Plank Road Company the right of way. 
Also, H. R. file No. 50, a bill for anOact to organize the county of 

Union and locate the county seat thereof. 
And also, H. R. file No. 68, a bill for an act to secure to the elect

ors ef Iowa the right to elect a commie.ioner and register of the Dee 
Moines river improvement. 
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!'fnall of which, ihe conc11l'l'ence of tlte Senate is requested. 
I herewith retum, 

Semite file No. '16, a bill for an act authorizing the Treasurer of 
'State to collect eertain money therein named. 

Also, Senate HIe No. 1'1, a bill for an act to amend section 1610, 
chapter 95 of the Code 'of Iowa. 

And also, Senate file No. 30, a bill for·an act to authorize the Treas
urer of State to furnish a safe. 

The same having passed the Hoose without amendment. 
Mr. Lowe presented the petition of D. G. Burgess and ninety· one 

'others, citizens of Keokuk county; of Daniel Slaughter and 27 others; 
'and of George P. EUiil and ten others, praying the removal of the seat 
'of government to Oskaloosa; which 

On his motion, 
Were referred to the committee on ways and means. 
Mr. Needham presented a proposition of citizens of Mahaska 

county, together with a bond of fifty thousand dollars, contingent 
upon the removal of the capitol to Oskaloosa; whicb I 

On his motion, 
Was referred to the same committee. 
Mr. Shields prese&ted the remonstrance of Wm. Day and thirty

t\\·o otbers; also of Samuel Allen and thirty-five others, citizens of 
Clayton connty, remonstrating against the discontinuance ofacertain 
1itate road; which 

On bis motion, 
\Vere referred to a select committee of senators representing that 

~oo~. I 

Mr. Preston presented the petition of Charles Nye and 197 others, 
praying for a convention to amend the constitution of the State ot 
Iowa; which 

On his motion, 
Was Jaid upon the table 
Mr. Schramm presented the petition of Seth Richards and 27 other!!, 

citizens of Bentonsport Van Buren county Iowa, praying the vacation 
of certain portions of the streets in the town of Bentonsp9rt; which 

On his motion, 
'Vas referred to the committee on incorporations. 
Mr. Hendershott presented the :petition of J. B. Morgan and 120 
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, others, citizens of Wapello county, praying for the pas8age of a law, 
licensing the sale of intoxicating liquors, which ' 

On his motion, 
Was referred to the committee on agriculture. 
MI'. Cowles introduced the following resolution: 
Ue80jYed, That the judiciary committee be requested to inquire 

into the necessity of all explanatory act, in reference to whether a 
justice of the peace of one county ca.n issue an execution on a tran
script issued from the docket of a justice of ' the peace.of another 
county, and report by bill or otherwise. 

Adopted. 
Mr. Crosthwait gave notice that on to-morrow or subsequent day. 

'he should introduce a bill to provide for the further completion of the 
capitol at Iowa City. 

On motion of :NIl'. Preston, 
Senate file No. 18, "a joint resolution instructing our senators to use 

their influence i~ favor of pending rail 1'0 ad memorials in Congress. 
Was laid on the table. 

H. R. file No. 48, " a bill for an act to change the name of Volga 
City, 

"'-as read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Browning, 

Senate file No. 40, an act relinquishing an escheat, 
'Vas taken from the table, 

On motion of the same, 
The lst section \vas amended, 80 as to read" the right and title of 

escheat," in third line, and the bill ordered to be engrossed and read 
a third time on Monday. 

01\ motion of Mr. Hull, 
Senate file No.4, an act for 'the removal of the '3eat of government 

to Fort Desmoines. 
Was taken from the .table. 

Mr. Harris moved to engross and read a third time on Monday. 
On motion of Mr. Crosthvvait, 

The Senate resolved itself jnto committee of the whole, for the COD

sideration of the hill. 
Mr. Hepner in the chair. 

'After some time passed, the committee rose, reported progress and 
asked leave to sit again. 
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Mr. Fletcher moved that the Senate acljoumtiU nine o'clook on 
Monday moming. 

On which th·e yeas and nays being ordered, were as follows:. 
Y EAS-Mesn8. Browning, Clark, Crosthwait, Eversonr Fieher, 

Fletcher, Hillis, Lewis, Love, Lowe; McAohran, Needham, Preston, 
Sales, Shields and Mr. President-I6. 

NAys-Messrs. Coop, Cowles; Harris, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hep
ner, Hull, Johnson, Lucas, Mc.J<.inney, Park, Price, Schramm, Spees 
and Wing-15. 

So the motion prevailed, and 
The Senate adjourned until nine o'clock on Monday morning. 

MONDA¥ MORNING, JANUARY 3; 1853: 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Coop presented the petition of Samuel Gray and twenty-six 

others, citizens of Polk county, remonstrating against any change of 
said county bonndaries, which, 

On his motion, 
'Vag laid on the table. 

Mr. Coop presented the petition of David Comer anll th~rty-two 
others, citizens of Polk county, on the subject of the removal of the 
capital to Fort Desmoines . 
. Referred to committee on ways and means. 
Mr. Hull pre5ented a remonstrance of Mat Krauss and sixty-nine 

others of Polk county, against the dismemberment of said eounty, 
Which was laid on the table. 

Mr. Shields presented a petition of Wm. B. Smith and forty-one 
others, citizens of Winnishiek,. Chickasaw, and· Fayette counties, 
praying for the vacation of a certain road; 

And also a remonstrance, upon the same subject, by James A. 
Moore and thirty-two others, which, 

Upon motion of Mr. Shields, 
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Were referred to a select committee ,composed of the ·lenatol'8 
. from the Dubuque district. 

Mr. Hedrick presented the petition of William J. Marvin and sev· 
'enty·two others, citizens of Polk county, upon thesu~ect of the 

_"removal of the capital to Fort Desmoines, which, 
Upon his motion, 
Was referred to the committee on ways and means. 

Mr. Hull presented the petition of H. Dunlavy and forty-one otb· 
'ers, citizens of Davis county, asking the relocation of the capitalat 
Fort Desmoises, 

Which, upon his motion, 
Was referred to the committee on ways and means. 

Mr. Hull presenteci the remonstrance of Noah Fouts and thirteen 
, others, citizens of Polk county, against any alteration of the boun-
'dary lines of said county, which, I 

Upo·n his motion, 
Was laid on the tab"le. 

Mr. Lowe presented the' 'account 'Of Sanford Harned, against the 
: State of Iowa, 'which, 

Upon his motion, 
Was referred to cOl'nmittee on claims . 

. Mr. Coop offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee on ways and means be instructed 

'to inquire into the expediency and propriety of reducing the price of 
; the code of laws of Iowa, from two dollars and fifty cents to one 
, dollar; also furnishing county and township officers with copies of 
'said code free of charge, and that they report by bill or otherwise. 

Which, on motion, 
'Was adopted. 

'Mr. McAchran gl1vc notice that on to-morrow, or some subsequent 
.(}ay M the session, he would introduce a bill granting,the right 'of 
'way· to the Canton and Bloomfield railroad company. 

Mr. Schramm presented the following resolution: 
Resolved, That two of the six maps bought for the use of this 

Senate, be pasted up on the walls 8f this chamber. 
Which, on motion, 
Was adopted. 

Mr. Cowles gave notice that he would, on to·morrow, or some 
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day thereafter, ask leave to introdoceajoint reeolution in relation to 
adjourning Bine die. 

A message from the House, by Mr. Hooton, C~ief Clerk. 
Mit. PIt&8lDBNT-I am directed to jnform the Senate that the HOUle 

has passed 
H. R. file No. 74, joint resolutiol1 to procure for the State of Iowa 

a donation of Fort Atkinson and the lands attached thereto; also, 
H. R. file No. 75, a bill for an act to authorise John C. Cummins 

to transCi ibe the deed and mortgage records of :\larion county. 
In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 

1\lr. Wing from 'he committee on enrolled bills, 
Reported that he had presented to His Excellency, the Governor, 

for his approval, Senate file No. (21) twenty-one, a joint resolution 
instructing the Secretary of State to procure from the General GO\·· 
emment field notes and diagrams of military roads in the State of 
lo\va. 

H. R. file No. 40, a bill for an act granting the 1\Iollnt Pleasant and 
Fairfield plank road r.ompany, the right of way. 

'Vas read a first and second time; and, 
On motion of Mr. Coop, 

Referred to a.select committee cOBsisting of the Senators from the 
counties of Henry and Jefferson. 

Mr. Clark, from committee on incorporations, 
Reported back Senate file No. 35, a bill to incorporate the town of 

Fort Desmoinea1, in Polk c8unty, with sundry amendments. 
Mr. Hepner from said committee presented a minority report. , 
The Senate concurred in the amendments recommended by a ma

jority of the committee; whereupon, 
Mr. Hepner moved the indefinite postponement of said bill. 

Cponwhich qUC$tion, 
The yeas and nays being ordered were as follows: 
Y EAS-M essrs. Everson, Harris, Hendershott, Hepner, Lewis, Lowe, 

Needham, Schramm, Shields: Spees and Mr. President-II .. 
NAYs-M"eurs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fisher, 

Fletcher, Hillis, Hedrick, Hull, Johnson, Love, Lucas, McKinney, 
Park, Price and Wing-I 7 . 

80 the motion was loat. 
Wbereupoa, 

On motion of Mr. Ha1'l'i8, 
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The bill was laid on the tabl~. 
Mr. Lucas, in accordance with previous notice, introduced, 

Senate file No. 42. an act to grant the right of way to the Sargeant 
Bluffs and Sidney railroad company; which, 

On motion of Mr. Harris, 
Wa<l referred to the committee on internal improvementtt. 

Mr. Love, from the committee on the judiciary, 
Reported back H. R. file No. 24, a bill for an act to amend an act 

to secure the more vigorous prosecution of tho Desmoines River Im
provement and amendatory and supplemental to all other acts now 
in force in relation thereto, without amendment, and recommended 
its passage. 

Message from the House, by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk, 
MR. PRESIDENT-I am dirceted to inform the Senate that the House 

has passed 
H. R. file No.6, a bill for an act to define the boundaries of Dal

las county; also, 
H. R. file No.7, a bill for an act to change the boundariell of\Var

ren county; also, 
H. R. file No. 55, a bill for an act to dispose of the Swamp and 

overflowed Jands within this State, and to pay the expenses of select
ing and surveying the same; and alflo, 

Substitute for H. R. file No. 31, a bill for an act in relation to new 
counties. 

In all of .vhich the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
I herewith present for your signature, 
II. R. file No. 11, .ioint rc:!olution on the subject of a. grant of lanel 

to aid in the con8tl'UctiOll of a railroad fl'om McGregor's landing, in 
the county of Clayton, to a point on the Missouri river at or near the 
moutll of the Big Sioux river; also, 

H. R. file 1\0. 40, memorial and joint resolution for a change of 
service on Post route No. --. from DavenpOl·t to. Muscatine. 

The same having passed both branches ofthe General A.sscmbly. 
I am. also directed to inform the Senate that the House recedes from 

its disagrt!eing vote to 
H. R. file No, 3, joint resolution asking a grant of land to aid in 

the construction of a. railroad from Burlington to. the Missouri river. 
Senate file No. 46, a bill for an act relinquishing an· escheat, was 

Pead a third time, passed and title agreed to .. 
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Mr. Hendershott on leave, gave notice that he would on to-morrow
or some subsequent day, ask leave of the Senate, to introduce a bill 
for the relief of John G. Baker and others. 

Mr. Browning on leave gave notice, that on some future day he 
would introduce a bill to repeal chapter 74 or the Code of Iowa. 

H. R. file No. 58, a bill for an act to secure to the electors of Iowa 
the right to elect a commis~ioner and register of the Deemoines river 

. improvement. 
'Vas read a fir",t and second time, and 

On motion of Mr. HarriEt, 
'Vas referred to the committee 011 internal improvements. 
H. R. file ~o. 56, a bill for an act to organize the county of Vnion 

and locate the county sent thereof. 
\Yas read the first and second time, and 

On motion of Mr. Everson. 
'Vas amended by stril~n~ out the last section of the bill. 

On motion 0[ Mr. lIarri~, 
The motion striking out the last sect.ion of the bill was reconsidered. 
Mr. Schramm moved to strike out the last section of the bill, and 

insert the following: "This act to take effect from and after its pas
sage." 

Which was adopted nnd the bill oruel'cd to a Jhird reading on to
morro I\". 

"'--Mr. Hal'ris, leave being granted, introduced the following resolution 
~ was adoptrd: 

Rcsolved, That the committ£'e on the judiciary, be instructed to 
inquire into the expediency of ulllf'oclin.g so much of the code as has 
reference to the organization andjuri"dic'tion of grandjuriei!. 

1st. \Yhether a less numb£'r than fii't('cn gl'Und jl1l'or". would com
ply with the requisitions of the {,OI1f'titutiOI1 of the United States and 
the constitntion of the State of lo\\'a, and the equal and exact admin
istration of jUE'tice. 

2nd. 'Yhether jU>:ltice to the "tnte mfd individuals a('ell"cd, doe::! not 
demand that ~1l misdemeanors ~houlJ be tricd to final hearing and 
execution, by a recognising magistrate, with the right of trial hy jury 
and appeal to the district comt. 

3rd. Also if no person shall be recognized to the district court te). 
anllwer for a felony twenty days before the meeting of said court, thell. 
the calling of a grand jury shall be dispensed with. 
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And report by bill or' otherwise. 
Mr. Crosthwait, leave being gralited, introduced 

Senate file No. 45, a bill for an act providing·for the 'further cotll
:pletion of the State HouBe at Iowa City. 

Which was read a' first and second, times, and 
On hiB motion, 

'Referred to the committee'c)n public'buildings. 
, On mohon'of Mr. Hull, 

The Senate resolved itself into committee of the whole c)n 
Senate file No.4, a bill for an Ret to remove the seat' of gO\'erD

'ment from Iowa City·to·Fort Del5moines. 
Mr. Hepner in the·chair; 

And after some time spent therein the committee rose; and, 
On motion of Mr. Clal'k, 

'The Senate adjourned until half-past one o'clock, P.M . 
• 

HALF-PAST' ONE O'CLOCK, P.l\I. 

Mr. Coop nave n~tice that he would on some subsequent day, ask 
leave to introduce a bill for an act to provide for the right of way tor 
the construction of a railroad from the city of Keokulc via. Fairfield, 
Oskaloosa amI Pella to intersect the Dubuque and Missouri rivel" 
railroad, at or near Fort Desmoines. 

Senate file 1\"0. 4, being under consideration, 
:Mr. Hull offered the following amendment to E'aid bill, by way of 

an additional section which was adopted by the Senate, to-wit: 
SEC. 5. That in the erection of the buildings for the use of the 

General Assembly and State officers as contemplated in this bill, the 
state shall not bear any portittn of the ~pense. ' 

Mr. Lewis moved that the further consideration of the said .bill, 
with the amendments be indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Hepner, 
The Senate acljourned till to-morrow mor-ning.at nine o'clock. 

, 
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T'JESDAYMORNTNG, JANUARY 4- 1-853;. 

Sena.te met purl!uant to adjournment. 
~fr. Schramm moved to reconllider the vote on tlie ~option of th~

amendment to the last section of H. R. file No. 56, relative to. the. 
organilr.ation of Union county. Carried. 

Mr. Schramm, by leave, withdrew snid amendment: 
Mr. E\"er~on presented the petitions of 112 votert',_ and 156lad~es 

and youthi of Crawford township. and of 17 voters and 19 ladies 
and youths of Iowa township, \Vashington county, praying for a 
prohibitory law on the subjeet of intoxicating liqU01·S. 

Referred to the committee on agriculture. 
:\Ir. Hepner presented the petition of Clement Lambert and 17 

others, of Mills county, asking anelliargement of the territoriallim-. 
its of sa.id county. . 

Referred to the committee on.county boundaries .. 
. Also, 

The remonstrance of D. 1. Bowen and 20 others, of. 'Mills county·, 
against changing the name of Kanesville to Council Bluff City. 

Laid on the table. ' 
~1r.l\Ic Aehral! presented the petition of Juliana Alorgan and 10 oth. 

eN children and youth, and of Harl'isoll ~lorgan and 16 others, citizens , 
~nd voters, of Davis county; relative to the trame in. intoxicating. 
liquori. 

Referred to the committee on agriculture. 
Mr. Coop introduced the following resolution:: 
That the committee on elcctionl3 be instructed to inquire intt> the· 

neces.ary arrangements for the present members of the Senate in. 
rel~on to the termillation of such membership, and that they report. 
at as early a day as practicable. 

Adopted. 
)Ir. McKinney from the select committee, to. whom. wa. referred: 

the communication of the W.fU'den and., other, officers of. the, State. 
Penitentiary, reported 

Senate file No. 45, an act:8uppJementary to c_P*" 167~of the, 
code, concerning "the penitential')" ei. the ~te, alUi,t.Q g,ove.mm.ent 
and discipline \hereof," whioh 
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Was read a first and second time, and ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time to-morrow_ 

Mr. Coop f.·om the committee on agriculture, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 41, a bill for an act to regulate mills and millers, re
ported back the same wilh the following amendment, viz: 

Strike out of section 2, after the word "buckwheat," the words, 
"not required to be bolted" whenever they occur in said section. 

And recommended its passage. 
On motion, 

The amendments ;,vere adopted. 
Mr. Coop moved tha.t the bill be engrossed and read a third time 

to-mOl'row . 
.l\fr. NcKinney moved that it be indefinitely postponed. 

On which, 
The yeas and nays being ordered, were o.S follows: 
Y BAs-Messrs. Clllrk, Crosthwait, Hepner, and McKinney-4. 
NAys-'\Iess;~. Browning, Coop, Cowles,Everson, Fisher, Fletcher, 

Harris, Hillis, Hedrick, Henderi!hott, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, 
Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, Needham, PaI'k, Price, Sales, Schr8:mm, 
Shields, Spees, Wing, and .Mr, President-26. 

Lost, 
. And the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 

to-morrow. , 
MI', Coop, chairman of the committce on agriculture, to whom was 

referred 
Senate file No. 42, a bill for an act to provide for taking up water 

crafts found adrift, lost goods, and estray animals, 
/ RepOl'ted the same back without amendment, and recommended 
its passage. 

Mr. Barris presented the petition of Joel Robinson and forty-foUl 
others, of Appanoose county, asking the removal of the capital to 
Fort Desmoines. 

Referred to the committee on ways and means. 
Mr. Hartis from the special committee, to whom was referred 
H. R. file No. 17, a bill for an act to locate the seat of justice of 

Decatur county, made a report. 
On motion of Mr, Hendershott, 

The report and bill were laid .on the table. 
Mr. Coop from the select (;ommitte, to whom was referred 
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H. R. file No. 49, a bill for an act granting the Mount Pleasant and 
Fairfield Plankroad Company, the right of way. . 

Reported back the same without amendment, and recommended 
its passage. 

Mr. Hendershott, introduced Senate file No. 46, an act for the 
relief of John Webb, John Clark, John G. Baker, and William S. 
Townsend, 

'Vhich was read a first and second fmr, and, 
On his motion, 

Referred to the c9mmittce on claims. 
Mr. Cowles introduced Senate file !'\o. 47, joint resolution that the 

Senate adjourn sine die, on the 20th inst. 
Mr. Hedrick moved to strike out "20th" and insert "24th." 

Carried. 
Mr. Hull moved that the hill lie on the table. Lost. 

On motion of Mr. Cowles, 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on to

morrow. 
H. R. file No. 47, a bill for an act to change the hound aries of War

ren county. 
'Vas read a first and second time; and, 

On motion of ~Ir. lIilli~, 
'Vas rt'ferred to the committee on county boundaries. 
H. R. file No. 74,joint resolution to procure for the State ofIowa 

a donation of Fort Atkinsoli and the lands attached thereto, 
• Was read a first and second time, and pas:lcd to n third reading to

morrow. 
H. R. file No. 75, a bill for an act to authorise Johu C. Cummin, to 

transcribe the deeds and mortgage record:i of l\Iarion county, 
Was read a first and second time, and passed to a third reading on 

to-morrow. 
H. R. file No.6, a bill for an act to define the boundaries of Dallal 

county, 
'Vas rf'ad a first and second time; and, 

On motion of 1\Ir. Harris, 
Referred to the committee on county boundaries. 
Substitute for H. R. file No. 31, a bill for an act in relation • 

new counties, 
Was read a fir8t and second time; and. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson. 
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Referred to.the committ~e on new counties.-
H. R. file No. 56, a bill for an act to dispose of the swamp and 

overflowed land3 within this State, and to pay the expenses of select
ing and surveying the same, 

Was read a first andilecond time; and, 
On motion of Mr. Browning, 

Laid on the table and made the special order in committee of the 
whole Senate, for 'Vednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. 

H. R. file :No. 56, a bill for an act to organize the county of en ion 
ahd locate the county seat thereof, 

On its third reading, 
By unanimous consent, 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 
The last section was so am~nded as to read: 
"This act shall bc in fmce from and after iti! publication in the 

Iowa Capital Reportcr and the 'Vestern Bugle; Prodded, that said 
• publication be made without expense to the State." 

1\1r. Harris moved the appointment of a 8pecial committee ofsen'n 
to inquire whether Union .county should be organized, and that the 
bill be referred to the same committee. Lost. 

l\k Johnson moved that it be referred to a select committee of three. 
Carried. 

The PI'esident appointed Messrs. Johnson, Harris and Hepner said. 
committee. 

H. it. file No. 24, a bill for an act to secure the more vigorous ptos
ecution of the Desmoines River Improvement, and amendatory arm. 
supplemental to all other acts now in force in. relation thel'e'to, 

'Vas read a third time; and, 
On motion of Mr. BrGwning, 

Laid on the table and made a special order for to·mQrrow mQrning 
at 9 o'clock. 

Mr. Love introduced the following resolutio~ : . 
Resolved, That no member shall, during the present session. occu

py the floor, upon any question more than twenty minutes without 
1!lave of the Senate; and that 80 member shall speak more than oace 
on the same question at anyone stage of its progress, withou~ ]eav~. 
-except that the m9ver. Qf a q~esti9~shall be entitled to the ,~~~-. 
r,al rep'l>:.. . 
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Mr. Love movetl to strike out all after thc words "leave of the Sen
ate." 

Carried. 
Mr. Browning mov~d to strike o~t "twenty" and insert "thirty.," 

Lost. 
And the resolution, as amended, was adopted. 
The question being on motion ofl\lr. Lewis to indefinitely postpone 
Senate file No.4, a bill fOI' an act to remove the seat of govern-

ment from Iowa City, Johnson: county, to Fort Desmoines, Polk coun
ty J lo\va, with the amendment thereto. 

On motion of Mr. Hull, 
The Senate adjourned until I! o'clock P. M. 

HALF-PAST ONE O'CLOCK, P. 1\1. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournmem. 
Mr. Schramm from the committee on engro88ed bills, 

Reported Senate files Nos. 46 and 48 correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Wing from the committee on enrolled bills, 

Reported Senate files No. 16, 17 and 30, corrcctly enrolled. 
Mr. Browning moved that the principal Secretary of the Senate be 

authorized to employ William Turner as tM'~istant enrolling ami en
grossing clerk, for the remaindel' of the session. 

On which the yeas and naYB being ordered were as follows: 
YEAs-MeBsl'S. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowlc~, Cro~th\Vait, Fisher, 

Harris, HiUi>!, Hedrick, Hender .. hott, Hepner, Lo\'e, Lucns, McAchran, 
McKinney, Needham, Price, Sales, Schramm, Shields, \Ving and ]\fl'. 
President.-22. ' 

l'hvs-Messrs. E~'erson, Fletcher, Hun, Johnson, J""owe, Park and 
8pees-7. 

Carried. 

, 

The question being on'the m~tion t.o il1l~efillitely postpone Senate 
file No.4, relative to the temoval of the ~eat of govel·nment. 

The yeas and nays'",ere ordered', at1d Were as follow's: ~' 
YEAS-Messrs. Cta.rlc;'Ooop~ CrostHwait, Bverson, Fish.er, Fl~tcher, 
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Hillis, Lewis, Lowe, Needham, Park, Shield~, Wiag and Mr. Preai
dent.-14. 

NAys-Messrs. Browning, Cowles, Harris. Hedrick, Henderehott .. 
Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Love, Luc8.tl, McAcbran,' McKinney,: Price. 
Sales, Schramm and Spees-I6. ' 

Lost. 
Mr. Johuson moved that the bill be eRgr08sed and read a thirdUme> 

to-morroW. 
Mr 'Browning, moved that it lie on the table. 

Lost. 
Mr. Lowe moved to refer the bill, with the proposed' amendments 

to the committee on ways and means. 
On which question the yeas and nays being ordered were as follows, 
Y EAs-Melisrs. Browning, Crosthwait, Everson. Fletcher, Hillis •. 

, Lowej McKinney, Needham, Shields, Wing and Mr. President-H. 
NAY~-Messrs., ClarIe, Coop, Cowles, Fisher, HarriB, Hedrick, Hen

dershott;Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, LucM, McAchran, Park .. 
Price, Sales, Schramm and Spees-19 .. 

Lost. 
Mr. Lowe moved to strike out aU after the enacting clausc, and in

sert as follolVs : 
SECTION I. Thnt--,- --- of the county Qf ---, and --

--- of the county of -, and --- - of the county of 
---, be anel t&ey are hereby appointed commissioners, whose duty 
it shall be to locate the permanent scat of gO\'crnmcllt of this state, 
as hereinafter provided. 

SEC. 2. It shan be the duty f)f said commiBsioaers to take and sub 
scribe an oath, before entering upon the discharge of the duties of 
their ofiicers, that they will honestly and faithfully perform the duties 
devolved upon them by this act to the best of their judgment and 
ability. 

SEC. 3. The said commissioners, shall meet at nny place upon 
which they may agree,on some day betWtlell the first day of May and 
the first day of June next, and having met as aforesaid, they shall 
proceed to an examination of the atate, or such parts thereof as they 
may think expedient, in order to determine judiciously upon a point 
for the permaDflnt seat of government of the State of Iowa. 

s.c. 4. The 10catioDahall be made a8 near the geographical centre .. 
of the state, and of the population thereof, as in their opinion may be 
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conei8tent with an eligible and healthy Ute, the genetal r..tor.. 01 
the surrounding country and the interellte of the IItattt pawally,.8IU:l 
the point thua selected shall by said commiuionen be reportecl to the 
General A88embly of this $de. 

SEC. 5. In making a l(lC&tion, it shall be la\tful itr saicl oommis· 
sionen to take into oOll8iderulion any propoaed cionalion of lanel or 
money wbich may be su.bmitted for that purpose. 

Sac. 7. The compena_lioD of said CommilaiODeI'B aball be --
dollan per day, for each day necessarily employed in ,the .diacharge 
ot their duties al commieaion8l'8 . 

.Meaaage f(Om the House of Repreaentativel by Mr. Hoom, Chief 
Clerk. 

M.. PuamUT-I am directed to, iaform 1ibe Senate that tbe,Heuse 
has paued 

H. R. file No. 10, preamble and joint resolution of instructions on 
• a homestead bill, 

In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
I herewith present for your signature. 
H. R. file No.3, joint resolution asking a grant of land to. aid in 

the construction of a rail road from Burlington and Keokuk to the 
Miuouri river. 

Also, H. R. file No. 48, a bill for an act to cnange the name of 
Volga City in Fayette county to Lima. 

The same having passed both branches ot tbe General Assembly. 
I herewith return, 

Senate file No. 30, an act to authorise the treasurer of State to pur
chase a safe. 

Also, Senate file No. 17, a bill for an act to amend section 1610 of 
chapter 95 of the Code of Iowa: 

Also, Senate file No. 16, an act to authorize the Treasurer of State 
to collect certain money therein named. 

The same having received the signature of. the Sp'eaker of the 
HOUle of Representatives. 

Mr. Shields moved that the Senate adjourn, 
On which the yeas and nays being ordered. were as follows: 
Yus-Mesllf8. Crolthwait, Everson, Fletcher, Hedrick, Hepner, 

I.ewis, Lowe, McAchran, Needbam, Shields, Spees, Wing and Mr. 
iIeaiclent-J3. • 

l'fAu-lleMn. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Fisher,' Bania,. 
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HiUie,.Heaaei9ho&t,' Hull, Johnson, Love, Lucas, McKinney, Park, 
Prioe"Salar and'Schramm-I7. 

Lelt., 
Mr. Hendershott moved the previous question. 

Mr. Shields mo\'ed that the Senate adjourn. 

• 

O. whicb the yeas aDd na]ll being ordered were as follows:' 
YBAs-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Crostbwait,Evereon, Fletcher, Hillis, 

Hedriek, Hepner, Lewirt, Lowe, McAchran, Needham, Park, Shields, 
Speell, Wing and Mr. P~sident-I7. ' ' 

NAys-Messrs. Browning, Cowles, Fisher, Harris, Hendershott,' 
Hulli Joimeon, Love, :Lucae, McKinney, Price, Salee and ~chramm 
-13. 

Carried, an:i the Senate acljourned. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 5, 1802. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Schramm presented the petitiGn of Finton Brock and 66 oth

ers, citizens of Van Buren CO~llty, praying the removal of the cap
ital to Fort Desmoines. 

Referred to the committee on Ways and Means. , 
Mr. Preston presented the petition of E. Lathrop and 58 others 

• citizens of Fayette, Chickasaw, Bremer, and Blackhawk counties, 
asking the location of a State road through said counties. 

Referred to the committee on Roads. 
Mr. Preston presented the petition of E. Lathrop and 40 othe'rs,. 

and of R. B. Clark and 53 others, citizens of Chickasaw county, re
monstrating against the legalizing of certain acts of the officers of 
said county; which, 

On brs motion, 
Were laid on tpe table. . 
Mr. Fletcher presented the petition of Adam Ogilvie and 151 oth

ers, citizens of Muscatine county, asking the passaieof a ,laJ'V in-. 
hibiting. the liquor t~a~. .. r 
.t.· . 
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Referred to the committee on Agriculture. 
Mr. Fletcher presented the petition ot Oharl .. Heritage and 26 

others, citizens of Muscatine county, reIat.i~ to swamp land. in said 
county. 

Referred to the committee on Public Lands. 
Mr. Lowe presented the account of W~. H. Merritt, State llrinter, 

for incidental printing for the General AS8embly, from Dec. 6, 1862, 
to January 4th, 1853, amounting, after deducting credits, to '562.2l~· 

Referred to the committee on claims. 
:Mr. Coop, chairman of the committee on agricnlture, to whom was 

referred • 
Senate file No. 25, an act to amend 80 much of the code of Iowa, 

as provIded for the sale of into=ticating liquors,' 
Reported back the same and recommended its indefinite postpone

ment. 
On motion of Mr. Browning, 

The bill was laid on the table. 
Mr. Browning from the majority of the cGmmittee on tbejudiciary, 

to whom was referred 
Senate file NQ. 7, a bill for an act allowing and regulating the 

stay of executions on judgments of the district and justices cour1. .. , 
Reported the same back witb sundry amendments; and, 

On his motion, 
The bill and amendments were laid on Uletable . 
.Mr. Sales from the committee on new counties, ·to whom was re

ferred H. R. file No. 35, an act organizing certain oounties therein 
named, 

Reported back the same without amendment, 
And tAe bill accordingly passed to a third reading to-morrow. 
Mr. Johnson from the select committee, to whom wu referred 
H. R. file No. 52, a bill fol' an act to locate the seat of justice of 

J6lls county, 
Reported the same back, with the following amendment, viz: I . 

Add to the first sectio!l-
"Together with a square, or lots forming a square of not len than 

two acred for the purpose of public. buildiDgIf," 
Which amendment was adopted, and, 

. On motion of .Mr. Coop, 
The biUt u amended,-waa·ordElred tQ a thitd.reading to..mOlrow .. 
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Mr. Johnson from the select committee, to whom wa;, referred 
H. RAile No. 36, an act to orgauiz8 the county of Union, and 

locate the county seat thereof, 
. Reported back the same and recommended its passage, 
And the bill accordingly passed,to a third reading to-morrow. 
Mr. Hillis introduced Senate file No. 48, a bill for for an act to 

'repeal section 510, 511, 512, and als~ to amend section 513, ehapter 
37, of the code of Iowa, which, 

On motion of Mr. EversbD, 
Was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
H. R. file No. 10,. pre&qlble and joint resolution of instructions 

upon the homestead bill, 
Mr. Browning introduced Senate file No. 49, an actto repeal chap

ter No. 74 of the code of Iowa, which, 
On motion of Mr. Lowe, 

Was referred to the committee on judiciary. 
Was read a first and second time. 

Mr. Coop moved that it be ordered to a third reading on Satur
·day. 

'On motion of Mr. Browning, 
The bill was referred to the committp.e on public lands. 
Senate file No. 42, a bill,for an act to provide for taking up water 

crafts found adrift, lost goods, and estray animals, 
Was read a second time, and 

On motion of Mr. Hendershott, 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
H. R. file No. 49, a biJI for an act granting the Mount Pleasant 

and Fairfield Plankroad company the right of way, 
. Was read a third time, and, 

On motiun of Mr. Preston, 
Referred to the committee on inoorporations. 
The following named bills were read a third time, paasedand titles 

agreed to: 
Senate file No. 41, a bill for an act to regulate mills and miHers. 
Senate file No. 45, an act supplementary to chapter 187 of the 

code, concerning" the penitentiary of the State and the government 
and discipline thereof." 

H. R. file No. 74, joint resolution to procure for the State of Iowa, 
a donatioR of Fort Atkinson and the lands attached thereto. 
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H. R. tilA No. '75, a bill for an act to authorize John C. Cumins to 
'transcribe the deed and mortage records of Marion county. 

Senate file No. 47, joint resolution relative to a«ljoumment, 
W 811 read a third time, and, 

The question being, 
"Shall tJ-e bill pass?" 
The ye&$ and nays were ordered, and were lU follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Clhrk, Coop, Cowles, Fisher, Hillis, Hedrick, Hen

dershott, Hepner, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, Needham, 
Park, Price, Sale ... , Schramm, Shiellls, Spees, Wing, and Mr. Presi
dent-21. 

N.ns-Messrs. Browning, Crosthwait, Everson, Fletcher, Harris, 
Hull, McAchran, McKinney and Pres~on-9. 

So the bill was passed and title agreell to. 
On motion of Mr. Preston, 

Senate file No. 37, an act in amendment of the code of Iowa! 
'Vas taken from the table;·and, 

Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
Mr. Johnson gave notice that on to-morrow, or some subsequent ' 

day, he should a.'Ik leave to introduce a bill tor an act entitled "an 
act authorising the corporate authorities of any incorporate tewn lo
cated on public lands in the State of Iowa, or the county judge of the 
county in which such town may lie, to purchase said land in trust for 
the occupants thereof." 

Sena.te file No.4, relative to the removal of the seat of government 
Was taken up pursuant to special order. 

The question being on the amendment offered by Mr. Lowe, 
Mr. Preston moved to lay the bill and amendment on the table 

until the 4th of Jul]. 
On whiolt, 

The yeas and nays being ordered, were as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Crosthwait, Everson, Fisher, Fletcher, 

Hilli8, Lewis, Lowe, Needham, Park, Preston, Shields, Wing and 1\Ir. 
President-IS. 

NAys-Messrs. Brownin§" Cowles, Harris, Hedrick, Hendershott, 
Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Love, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Price, 
Sales, Schramm and Spees-I6. 

Lost. 
The question recnrring on the amendment of Mr. Lowe, 
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The yeas and nays were ordered, and were as follows: . 
YEAs-Messrs. Crosthwait, Everson, Fletcher, Hillis, L9We, Mc

Kinney, Needham, Park, Shields and Mr. President-lO. 
NAys-Messrs. Browning, Clarl{, Coop, Cowles, Fisher, Harris, 

Hedrick, Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lucas, 
McAchran, l)re~ton, Price, ~ales, Schramm, Spees and \Ying-:-21. 

Mr. Needham mm'cd to i'trike out Fort Desmoines, 
On which motion, 

The :reas and nays being ordcred, were as follows: 
YBAs-Messrs. Browning, Crosthwait, Everson, Fletcher, Hillis, 

Lowe, McKinney, Needham, Spees, and Wing-l0. 
NAys-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Oowles, Fisher, Ha:rris, Hedrick, Hen

dershott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Lovc, Lucas, l\1cAchran, 
I'ark, Preston, Price, Sales, Schramm, Shields and 'Vin,g-21. Lost. 

Mr. Hillis moved to strike out all after the enacting clause and in
liert as follows: 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assemb!y of thc f)tate of 
Iowa, That the permanent seat of go\'ernment for said State, shall be 

I and is hereby located in Pella, Marion county, in said State. 
SEC. 2. The State of Iowa accepts hereby the offer made by Hen

ry P. Scholte of two third parts of the vacant lots in Pella, and half of 
the \'acant lots in Amsterdam, according to the plats connected with 
the present act, and signed by Henry P. Scholte. 

SEC. 3. Said Henry P. SC}lOlte shall deliver to the Gove~nor of the 
State, a warrantee deed for the whole of the vaca.nt lots in Pella, 80 

that the title for the whole becomes vested in the State of Iowa, for 
the purpose that said State can have the free and undispgted contl'Ol 
over the whole, with the provision that said Henry P. Scholtc shall 
receive from the State one third pal·t of the money collected fol' said 
lots, to be paid in cash or in State bonds, bearing interest at the rate 
of-- per cent. per annum. 

SEC. 4. When the State should select the Garden Square in said 
town of Pella, for the location of the State house, then said Henry P. 
Sholte shall vacate said Garden Square and give a warrantee deed 
for the same to the State. 

I . 

SEC. 5. So soon as the State has made the llelect~Qn of the even or 
odd numbers of the town of Amsterdam, then said Henry 1'. Sholte 
shall deliver a warrantee deed for the same to the State. . 

Sm:. 6. Till theremo.val of the State officer,! to Pella there will be 
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appointed one commieaioner to have his residence in Pella, with the 
pnrp08e of selling the lots in said town of Pella, and in the town of 
Amaterdam belonging to the State, and giving bonds for deeds by 
receiving the money or making contracts for the same, according to 
the provisions of the present act. Said office to be discontinued so 
f.OOn as the Secretary of the State shall have his office in Pella. 

SEC. 7. The Governor shall appoint a commission of three compe
tent persons to make an in8pection of the vacant part of the town of 
PeUa, and when it is fuuud ,convenient to make a resurvey of said 
town, with the purpose of making the town lots smaller and to alter 
the number of the streets, then to proceed immediately with said re
survey, and cause to be made a correct plat thereof and have the 
8ame printed, to be 80ld for the benefit of the State. Said commis
Bion to fix also the minimum price for every lot in the towns of PeUa 
and Amsterdam. 

SEC. 8. When said commision shall have finished said ,,'ork, they 
shall deliver to the commissioner appointed for the sale of lots a copy 
of the ~late, and a list of thft fixed mimium price Cor the lots. Said 
commiisioner shall then hold a public sale' of lots in PeUa and Ams
terdam, after which public sale, the loti! shall be open for private sale 
for such a price 8S the commissioner ~an contract for, but not below 
the minimum price fixed by the commission of three. All the proceeds 
of the sale of lots in Pella and Amsterdam to form a town fund for 
the building of the State house. 

SEC. 9. is hereby appointed commissioner for 
the sale oflots in Pella and Amstel·dam, to hold his office till the next 
.eaaion of the Legislature, suid commissioner to give bond \vith ap
pro,·ed security, to the Governor of the State, for the faithful die
charge of his duty, for the sum of dollartl, which bond 
shaU be filed in the office of the Secretary of State. The salary of 
said commissioner shall be per centum of all the money coming 
in his hands, and one dollar for every bond or contract, to be paid by 
tJae purchaaer. The books, papers and writing materials, to he paid 
by the State out of the town fund. . 

SEC. 10. Said commissioner shall receive all donation~ made to th" 
State, for the purpose of building the State House, and 1;0 soon as 
there are 8uffioient means in money and materials to prosecnte with 
said building, he shall cause to be made a co.·rect plan for a State
Houae, by giving public notice for receiving plans, with the c\\\Cula.· 

SF.BATE J9v.1'IAl.-17 
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tion of tne costs. At the expiration of the time appointed tor reetM'· 
ing said plans, he shall lay the same before the Governor of the 
State, who shaH, with the Secretary of the State, and said commis
.Bioner, form a committee to select the best and most convenient plan. 
Thf' maker of the selected plan shall receive as a renumeration for 
his work, the sum of dollars out of the town fund. The 
other plans shall be returned to their owners. 

SEC. 11. With the approval of the Governor of the State, the 
commissioner shaH then proceed to let out contracts for the building 
of the State House, the work to be paid out of the town fund. 
Said commissioner shaH receive per centum of all the 
money paid out to the contractord for . work or materials. Ahd 
when he has to travel, in connection with his office, he shall 
receive cents for every mile actual traveling, out of the town 
fund. 

SEO. 12. The Governor, the Secretary and the Auditor of the State, 
Bhall have at all times free access to the books and acconnts of said 
commissioner, and when it should be found that he is in default, then 
the Governor shall cause the said commissioner to be sued in ·behalf 
of the State. 

SEC. 13. When the default shall be proven, the commissioner shall 
be removed, and the Governor shall appoint another to fill the vacan
cy, under the same condition as his predecessor, till the next session 
of the Legislature. The same ~hall be done in «mae of' death or 
.resignation. 

SEC. 14. So soon as there shall be a cOl1venient place for the meet
ing of the Legislature and for holding the State offices, the removal 
of the seat of government shall be efrected. 

On which amendment, 
The yeas and nays being ordered, resulted as fullows : 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Cro3thwait, Everson,:F.letcher,.JI.iHis, 

McKinney, Needham, Preston, Spees and Wing-lO. 
NAys-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Cowles, Fisher, Harris, Hedrick, Hen

dershott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, J. .. ewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, McAch
ran, Park, Price, Sales, Schramm, Shields, and Wing-2I. 

Lost. 
Mr. Lowe moved to refer the bill to the committee on Public Build

ings, with instructions to report a. bill appointing commissioners to 
examine the two points, Fort Desmoines and Oskaloosa, and report 
to tlie next session of the legislature. 
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Mr. SaleltcaUed for a division, 
And the queation being to refer &0 the committee on Pubhc Build-

ings, .-
The yeas and nays were ordered and resulted as follows : 
Y.Aft-Mesers. Browning, Clark, Crosthwait, Everson, Fletoher, 

Hillis, Lowe, McKinney, Needham, Preston, Spees, Wing and Mr. 
President-13. 

NAys-Messrs. Coo\" Cowles, Fisher, Harris, Hedrick, Hender
t'lhott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lucas, McAchran, Park, 
Price, Sales, Schramm, and Shields-IS. Lost. 

Mr. Shields offel'ed the following amendment, 
Provided, that the seat of government shall not be removed, until 

proper buildings beel'ected, without expense to the State, and accept
ed by the Governor, 

Mr. Harris moved .the previous question. 
And the que .. tion being, "shall the main question be put?" 

Was carried. 
The amendment of Mr. Shields was agret'd to. 
And the question recurring on engrossing and ordering the bill to 

a third reading to-morrow. 
The ye8s and nays being ordered, were as follows: 
Y BAs-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Harris, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hep

ner, Hull, Johnson, I..ove, Lucas, Me Achran, Park, Price, Sales, 
Schramm, and Spees-16. 

NAYs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Crosthwait, Everson, Fieher, 
Fletcher, Hillis, Lewis, Low~, McKinney. Needham, Preston, Shields, 
Wing and Mr. President-15. 

On motion of Mr. Browning, 
The Senate went into committee of the whole on H. R. file, No. 24, 

relative to the Desmoines River improvement, 
11 o'clock and I() minut-es A. M.-Mr. Lewis in the chair. 
12 M.-Committee rose, reported progress and asked leave to eit 

again at half past 1 O'clock, P. M. 
Granted, and 

On motion, 
The Senate adjourned. 
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HALF PAST ONE O'CLOOJ[:P. M. 

On moll on of Mr. Browning, 
The cOllsi.d.eration of H. R. file, No. 55, relative to thedispositioD 

~f the swamp lands in thia State, 
Was postponed until to-morrow at 2 o'clock, P. 1\1. 
The Senate then resumed its session in committee of the whQle on 

H. R. file No.' 24, relative to the Des Moines river improvement. 
Three o'clock P. M.-Committee rose and repo~d back the bill 

with the following amendment, as an ad~itional section: 
And be it further enacted, That any contract made in pursuance 

'of the provisions of this act shall be subject to any liabilitielil which 
may exist in consequence of any contract, heretofore made by the 
commissioner and register, relating to the improvement of the Des 
Moines river. 

The question being on the adoption of sllid amendment, 
The yeas and nays were demanded, and were as follows: 
Y E.<\s-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Crosthwaite, Everson, Fish

er, Fletcher, Hillis, Hepner, 1.o.ve, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, 
Park, Preston, Shields and Wing-17. 

NAys-Messrs. Cowles, Harris, Hedrick, Hull, Jo~nson, Lewis, 
Love, Luoas, Price, Sales, Schramm, Spees and Mr. President-14. 

Mr. Henderl!hott moved to strike out of section two, all after the 
word "lime" in the 8th line, to thc word "and" inthe 9th line. 

Loat. 
Mr. Hendel'Shott moved to strike out of section three all after the 

word "means" ill the 4th line, and insert "for the purposes above de
signated." 

Lost. 
Mr. Hendershott mO\'ed to amend by adding to se..:tion four, 
Provided, That no contract or agreement shall be made under the 

provisions of this act, w3ich does not stipulate for at least $1,180,-
000 to be expended on said improvemen't within five years fwm the 
date of such conb'act or agreetnent. 

On which, 
The yeas and nays being ordered were as follows: 
y EAs~MessrF. Browning, Everson, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, 

Hepner, Hull, Johm.oD, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Preston and 
Mr. Wing-13. 

NAys-Messrs. Clarl" Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fisher, Fletcher, 
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Harris, Lewis, Lme, Lowe, Needham, Park, Price, SalM, Schramm, 
Shields, Spee~aDdMr. Preeident-18. 

Lost. 
Mr. Browning offered the fonowing amendment: 
And be it further enacted, That the State ofIowa .hall in no case 

. be held liable or responaible for any contract heretofore made, or 
hereafter to be made by the commissioners of said improvement in 
relation to said lands, or improvement. 

Mr. Sehramm from the committee on engrossed bills, reported Sen
ate file No.4, correcdy engrosaed. 

On motion of Mr. Hull, 
The Senate e<ljourned. 

THURSDAY MORNING,JANUARY 6,1853. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Hull presented the petition of William R. Harris and twenty

five othel':5 of Boone county, asking the removal of the capital to Fort 
Des Moines. 

fI 

Laid on the table. • 
)Jr. Hull presented the petition of Joseph Henon and forty other., 

of Polk county, remonstrating against the dismemberment of said 
county. 

Referred to the committee on county boundaries. 
On mObon· of Mr. Hull, 

All remonstrances relative to the same subject were taken from the 
table and referred to the same committee. 

The following resolutions were adopted: 
By Mr. Harris 

Resolved, That the committee on ways and means be instmcted to 
take into consideration, so much of the Auditor's report as has refer
ence to the payments of the county treasurers into the state treasury, 
aad tM 'Propriety of pa.ing sach lawi' as are recommended by the 
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Auditor, as well in allowing the county treaaorers to pay over to the 
district judge, as altering the time of making retoma,. and the COID

pensation to be paid for making such returns, and report by bill or 
otherwise. . 

By Mr. Shields. 
Reaol ved, That, the committtee Oil' agriculture be ins\rUoted to re

port on 88 early a day as Monday nex~ upon the petitions and memo
rials in their hands upon the subject of temperance, and that they 
liI!:ate the number of signers for a licf!nse law, and the number' against, 
and the number of men, ladies and children. for each r~uest ia the 
aggregate. 

By Mr. Hendershott, 
RellOlved, That the committee on claims be authorised to cause to 

come before it, any persons now in this city, and examine them as 
witnes~es in the matter of the claim of John Brown, late commission
er to select a permanent site for the seat of government of this state 
and a purchasel of lots at 1\1:onroe city. 

Mr. Wing from the committee on enrolled hills, reported that they 
had presented to his excellency, the governor. for approval, Senate 
files Nos. 17, 18 and 30. 

Mr .. Love from the committee on theju'dicinry" to whom was referred 
certain resolutions relative to grand juries, 

Reported adyersely and nsked to be discharged from the further 
consideration of the same. 

The committee was discharged. • Mr. Love from the same committee to whom was referred, • • Senate file No. 32, an act to repeal section 2888 of the oode,,e-
quiring testimony taken before recognizing magistrates1 to be reduced 
to writing. 

Reported back the same and recommended ita passage. 
Mr. Hendershott from the committee on claims, made the following 

report relative tG the elaim of Sanford Harned. 
The committee on claims, to whom was referred the claim of San

ford Harned for mileage and per diem, as & senator elect from the 
county of Keokuk, have examined said claim, and have iDBtructed. 
.e to make the following 

REPORT: 

T,hey find &hat ia 1850, Hem. Joseph Lowe, who noW' hold. a 
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.eat on thl8 floor as a senator from the county of Keokuk, W88 elec
ted to the- Senate of the General Asaembly from a senatorial diatrict 
cemposed of the counties of Keokuk, Mahaska andPowe.hiek, for 
the term of four years. The committee further find that at the ees
lion of the General Assembly, held in 1856-'51, there- was an act 
passe:l re-apportioning the Sene.te and the Houae ot RepreaeQtatives 
ud. inoreasing the number of members in each branch of the Ge"r
al Assembly, and that said act pi'Qvided "that the counties of Keo
kuk and Maha!lka shall have one senator and one representative 
ea.eh, and oue representative jf)int~·," and that at the Auguat election 
in 185"2 there was held in the county of Keokuk an election for state 
aenalGr, and that at said election, Sanford Harned wae. duly elected 
as shown by the oertificate of the county judge oC Keokuk county, a 
Imatur from said· county; and that by virtue of such certificate he 
pre~nted his claim to a seat on this floor as a senator elected from 
Keokuk county, but that by the previous action of tbill Senate, at the 
preaen.t l'es~ion Mr. Harned waf! declared nat to be entitled to bjd 
seat = Under such circumstances your committee. believe that, Air. 
Hamed, in presenting hill claim to a Ileat on thill fioor, acted in good 
faith, and finding the bill cortect as to time and, amount, they recom
mend \hat tbe same be allowed. 

HENDERSHOTT, Chairman. 

Alr. Lowe mov.ed thatthe report be referred back to the committee" 
,\'itb instructiDns to incorporate the paille in. the general approprin
tionbill. 

Carried. 
Mr. Sales introduced. 

Senate file No. 56, a bill for an act to authorise the county judge. 
of Jones connty to have a portion of the records of said county, trall~ 
acribed and leg"Uzed. 

'Vhieh was read a first and eecond time, 
And ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 

Mr. Harri8 introduced, 
Senate file No. 51, a bill to grant the right of way to the Fort Dea 

Moines and St. Louis and St. Charles railroad company. 
Wbich was read a first aad 8econd time, and 

On motion of Mr. Everson, 
Referred to the committee on incorporation •. 
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Mr. McAchron introduced, 
Senate file No. 62, a bill for the right of way of the Canton and 

Bloomfield railroad company. 
Whicih was read a 11l'8t and second time, and 

On motion of Mr. McKinney, 
Referred to the committee on internal improvements. 
Mr. Harris gave notice that on to-morrow or 80me future day, he 

'Would introduce a bill to create an agency of immigration for the 
State of Iowa in the city of New York. 

Mr. Love gave notice that on to-morrow or some future day, he 
would introduce a bill requiring the supreme COllrt to hold one session 
oeach year in Lee county; also, a bill changing the time of holding the 
winter term of the district court of Lee county at Keokuk; also, a 
.m for an act to remove a volume of records relating toihe half
.reed tract from Burlington to Keokuk. 

Mr. Sales gave notice that on to-morrow or some subsequent day, 
he would introdnce a joint resolution fixing a day for a joint conven
;f.i.on for the ~Ieetion of State Printer. 

Mr. Hull gave, notice that on to-morrow or some day hereaf
Iter he should ask leave to introduce a bill to revive the 45th sec
tion of the 80th chapter of the local .. laws of the)ast General Aa
,sembly. 

The following named bills were read a third time, passed and title 
,agreed to. 

H. R. file No. 35, a bill for an act organizing certain counties 
therein named. 

H. R. file Nt>. 56, a bill for an act to organize the county of Union 
and locate the county scat thereof. 

H. R. file No. 5~, a bill for an act to locate the seat of justice of 
Mills county. 

Senate file No.4, a biil for an act to removetheseat of government 
from Iowa City, Johnson county, to Fort Desmoines, Polk county, 
Iowa, 

Was read a third time. 
On motion of Mr. Hepncr, 

The blank in IOectioniour was filled with "David L McGregor, D. 
A. Mahons and John H. McKinney." 

)lr.~Hull moved that the bill be laid on the table. 
OR.which, ' 
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The yeas and n~s being ordered, were ·af foOD", : . 
Y BAs-Messre. Clark, Coop, Cowle8, Fisher, Ham., lIilliB, Hender

(thott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, L~. Mc~bra~, Park, Price, 
Schramm .. and Spees-16. 

NAYs-Messrs. Rrowning, Crosthwait, Everson, Fleteher, Hedric~, 
Lewis, Love, Lowe, McKinney, Needham. Preston, Sales, Shields. 
Wipg'and MJo. President-lao 

Carried. 
Message from the House by l\lr. HoetoDt, Chief Clerk, 
Ma. PuslDB!orr-1 herewith present for your signature 
H. R. file No. 74, joint resolution to procure {Qr the State of Iowa a 

cIonation of Fort ~tkinson and the lands attached. thereto; a~o 
H. R. file No. 75, an act to authorize John C .. Cwnmins to tranll

a"ibe the deed and mortgage. records of Marion cpunty, the same 
having passed both branches of th6 General As~embly. 

Mr. Lowe moved to talte from the table SenJlte file No.4, .,relative 
to the removal of the capital. 

On ,which motion, 
The yeas and nays.being ordered, were as fQllows:· 
YllAs-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Crosthwait, EveriioD p F~sh.r, 

Fletcher, Hillis, Lewis, Lowe, .l\lcKinney, Needham.Preston, Salell, 
Shields, Wing azul Mr. Preeident-16. 

NAYs-Mei1srs. Clark, Cowles, Harris, Hedrick, Hendershott, H~p
Ber, Hull, Johnson, 1..0\·c, LucaQ, McAchrao., Park, Prioe, Schramm, 
and Spees-15. 

Carried. 
The question being -on the passage of the bill'\ 
The yeas ·and nays were ordered and were as tOllOW8 : 

YEAs-Messrs. Cowles. Harris, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hep~~,. 
HuU,Johllson, Lo\"e, Lucas, McAchran. Prioe, Schramm, and SpeeR 
-13. 

NAYs-MesaI'\!. Btowniag, Clark, Coop, Crost.hwait, E1(eraon, Fish
cr, Fletcher, Hillis, Lewis, Lowe, McKinney, Needham, Park, Pre~
ton, Sales, Shields,. Wing and Mr. Pl'eaident-lf~, 

Lost. . . 
H. R. file No. 24, relative·to the Desmoines. rivel' improvel8.n~. 
Mr. McAchranmoved torenon.ider the vote Gn t.he adoptioR of tbe. 

IWendment agreed to in commi.ttee of the whole Se.oate," 
C~. . 
SQATa JovufAL.-l$· 
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On tnotion of Mr; Lowe, 
The bill was la.id oflthe table. 

OB motion of .Mr. Henderl.lhott, 
Senate file No.3, an act regulating interm on moneY1' and 8ub

stitute therefor, 
Was taken from the table. , 

Mr. Hendershott moved to amend the amendment by striki.g oot 
all. after the enacting clause and inserting as follows: 

A Bill for an Act tD rclJUZatc the interest on Money. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of 

Iowa, That the rate of interest shall be six cents on the hundred by 
the year, on money due by express contract, unless a different rate 
be expressed in writing; on aU moneys after the same becomes due 
where there is no contract fixing the rate of interest; on judgments 
and decrees for the payment of money when no other rate is e.lpres
sed; on money lent without a contract fixing the rate of mterest . 
and on money received to the use of anocher and retained beyond ~ 
'reasonable time without the owner's consent, express or impJied ; on 
money due upon the settlement of matured accounts from the day 
the balance is ascertained; on money due upon open account after 
six months from the date of the last item, and on all money rille or 
to become due where there is a contract to pay interest and no rate 
ltipulated. 

SEC. 2. Parties may agree in writing for the payment of interest 
not exceeding ten cents on the hundred by the year. 

SBC. 3. Interest shall be allowed on all moneys due on judgments 
and de~rees of any c~mpetcnt court or tribunal, at the rate of six per 
cent. per annum, unless a different rate is fixed by the contract on 
which the judgment or decree is rendered, in which case the judg
ment or decree shall draw interest at the rate expressed in the OOD

tra.ct, but no judgment 01' decree shall draw more than ten per. cent. 
per annum, which rate must be expressed in the judgment or de
cree. 

Ssc. 4. No perllon shall directly or indirectly receive in money, 
goods or things in action or in apy other manner, any greater sum or 
value fol' the loan ofmoRey or upon contract founded upon any bar
gaih. ~ate or loan of warca, merchandise, goods, chattels, lands and 
tenements, than is in thh act prescribed. 

SBC. 5. If it shall be ascertained in any suit brought on any ~on-
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tract that a rate of iatereet has been contracted for, greater than ie 
author~ed by this act, either directly or indirectly, in money, proper
ty or other valuable thing, the same shall work a forfeitnre of ~n 
per centum per aD1lUm of the interest stipulated tor, to the achool 
(aad of tbe county in which the soit is brought, and the plliintiff .hell 
have judgment for the principal Bum without eith81' interest or costs, 
The court in which said suit is prosecuted, shall render judgment for 
th~ amount of interest forfeited as aforesaid, against the defendant 
in favor of the State of Iowa for the use of the school fund of .aid 
county, whether the said Buit is contested or not; and in all cases 

here the unlawful intel'cst is not apparent on the contract or writ
ing, the per on contracting to pay the unlawful interest, shall be a 
competent witne s to prove that the contract is usurious, and in no 
ease where unlawful interest is contracted for, shall the plaintitfhave 
jud"ment for more than the principal sum, whether the unlawful 
intere t be incorporated with the principal or not . 

. 6. Nothin'" in thi:'l act shall be so construed as to prevent the 
proper lxmil fide as ignee of any usurious contract, recovering against 
the usurer the full amo~nt of the consideration paid by him for auch 
contract, less the amount of the principal money, but the same may 
be recovered of such usurer in the proper action, before any court 
having cQmpetent jurisdiction. 

SEC. 7. 0 much of chapter 57, title 13, of the code as may coo-
6ict with the provisions of this act, is hereby repealed. This act to 
take effect in thirty days from and after its publication in the Iowa 
Capitol Reporter and tho Iowa Republican. 

Agreed to. 
fro Shields in the chair, 

Mr. Leffingwell moved to reconsider the vote ou the adoption of 
the amendment to the amendment. 

Canied. 
On motion of Mr. Harri~, 

The Senate adjourned. 
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HALF·PAST- ONE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

On motion of Mr. Hendershott, 
The consideration of H. R. file No. 65, re .. tiye to tlJe d.spoai~oR 

Of the swamp lands within this state was postponed until 2 e'clock l' . 
.M. en to-morrow. -

A call of the Senate was had and MeuN. Crosthwai1;, Fisher. 
Lewis, Lowe, McAchlan, Needham, Salea and Shields were repcrteq 
absent. 

On motion of Mr. Harris, 
The further call was dispensed with. 
The question recurring on·the amendment to substitute for Senate 

file No.3, an act regulating interest on money. 
The yeas and nays \'Vere ordered and were os follows: 
Yus-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, HiUis, Hedrick, He~der

sbott, Hull, Johnson, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Park, Prel!
ton, Price, Schramm, Spees, Wing and Mr. President-H •. 

NAys...:.-Mellsrs. Browning, 'Clark, Everson, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris. 
:Hepner, Lewis, Love, Needham'ond Salea-ll. 
.. Carried. 

And the snbatituto as amended, was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. McKinney, ' 

The bill \vRS ordered to be engrossed, and read 0 third .time to
morrow. 

On motion of Mr. I.o\-e, 
Senate file No. 32, a bill for an act to amend chapter 80 of ,the 

code, and making furth~r provision for the relief of occupying claim
ants. 

Was taken from the tobie, and 
On motion of Mr. Lowe, 

The Senate went into committee of the whole for the cOD8ideration 
of the same. 

:4 o'clock P. l\1.-l\rlr. l'reston in the chair. 
4 o'clock and 10 minutes.-Committee rose and rC'ported the bill 

back to tbe Senate with the following amendment: 
Except liens existing of rocord in the C!ounty where the land Iie~. 

previous to the, taking possession of said land by said claimant, 01' 

he person or persons under lvhom they hold possession. 
Mr. Fletcher mO\'ed to lay the hill and amendment on the table 
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• 
and 'that the ·UiUal ".oamber of copies be printed for tbe Dse of lIle 
Senate. 

Mr.. JGhnson'called·ior a di.isiOll, 
And tbe question on the motion to print. was lost. 
The amendtnent proposed ·by the conumttee of the whole Senate 

was agreed to, and 
On motion of Mr, Harris, 

The bill was ordered to be engrossed and reael' a third time w 
morrow. 

Mr. Schramm from the committe Oil engl'ossed bills reported, Sen 
ate files Nos. 33 and ,50 cerrectly engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Cowles, 
The Senate adjourned. 

FRIDAY MORNING, JANU ARY 7th, 1853, 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Fis!ter presented the petition of B. F. McVey and fifty others 

or W m. Considine and two Buodred and ninety-one otherll; of A. T. 
Jones and three hundred and thirteen others, of Clayton and Allama
kee counties, asking the organization of a new county from por· 
tions of said counties; a180, tbe remonstrance of Ioachim Hochans 
and nine bundred and fourteen others, of thOle counties against the 
same; also, the census of tbe townships of Clay ton county. 

"eferred to the committee on new counties. 
Kr. Fisher presented tbe petition of Erra Reed and three hundred 

and ifty-tbree others, of AUamakee county, relative to a change in 
the county seat thereof. 

Referred to a special commi.teecomposed oftheSeriatorsfrom that 
CODBt)'. 

Mr. Hendershott presented the petition of M. R. Lewis and three 
ethen, ..mug an act gruUng the. rigb& of way to the Minissippi 
Valley railroad company. 

Referred to the committee on incorporation •• Digitized by Google 
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Mr. JOHson presented the petitiono! S.I. Carey ad 6fty-aiz others, 

relative to the purchase oflots in Council Bluffs city. 
Referred to a select committee. Messrs. Johnson, McKinney and 

Clark. 
Mr. Shields presented tbe petition of Jamel Cutlip and t"enty

three others, of Chickasaw, Winneshiek and Fayette counties, asking 
the vacation of a portion of a State road, running from McGregor'. 
landing to Fort Clark. 

Referred to a select committee of the Senators from those cotmtiea_ 
Mr. Harris presented the petition of Daniel N. Leil and forty others, 

of Wapello county, asking a prohibitory law relative to the liquor 
traffic. 

Referred to the committee on agriculture. 
Mr. Hendenlhott presented the petition ofS. P. Ballinger and tbree 

hundred and fifteen others, citizens of Wapello county, asking fOl" 
a law licensing the traffic in intoxicating liquors. 

Referred to the committ ~e on agriculture. 
Notices of introduction of bills. 
By Mr. Love, a bill to grant the right of way for a plank road from 

Montrose, in Lee county, to intersect the Keokuk plank road; also, 
a bill to establish a State road' from Charleston to Keokuk, in Lee 
county. 

By Mr. Hendershott, a bill to amend seotion 1706, of ohapter 102, 
ofthe code, on the subject of "change of venue." 

The following resolutions were adopted: 
By Mr. Wing, 

Resolved, That the oommittee on agriculture be iDDtructed to re
port as early as Monday next, the number of'voters,ladies and youths, 
who have petitioned for the enactment of a law to liceD3e the traffic 
in intoxicating liquors. 

By Mr. Lowe, 
Resolved, That the Messenger of the Senate be and be is hereby 

direc~ed to deliver to the Auditor of State 150 copies f)fthe Auditor'. 
report. 

Mr. Johnson, from the select committee, to whom was referred, 
H. R. file No. 51, a bill for an act supplemental to an act to locate 

the county seat of Page county, 
Reported back the same without ameBdm~tall(J recomltlendeO ita. 

passage. 
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Mr. Hanis, &em the eOmmKtee OB electiou, to whom was reCeDed 
SeDate file No.9, a bill to divid~ the State of Iowa into Congres. 

,i_aJ diatricts, 
Reported the eame back, recQmmended its indefinite postponemeQ& 

aud uked to be disch8.l'8ed from the furthercollliderationoi the B&me. 

T_ commiUee waa accordingly discharged. 
On motion of Mr. Henderahot~ 

The bill Wal laid on the table. 
Mr. P~ton,frora the select commiuee OIl 

Senate file No. 36, a bill in relation to tbe S&lpreme Court reports, 
Reported back the same and recommended its paiBage. 

Mr. Harris, from the oommittee on elections, to whom waa referred 
a resolution relative to the cl~.sification of the merabera of the Senate. 

Submitted a report recommen,ding the adoption of the following 
resolutions: 

Resolved, That the Senate now proceed to the classificatioa of the 
increased number of mem bers under the CQostitutioq. and laws; to
wit: The twelve additioRal members given by the last apportionment 
and in Ute manner following: 

Resolved, That there be two tickets prepared with tile number two 
written on one and number four written on one; that they be placed 
in a hat or box, with any Dumber of blank tickets, that --Love and 
-- Price, of the county o( Lee, shaJl first draw, and a like drawn· 
jog shall bo had between the members from Jefferson county,andthe 
members from each of said counties drawing. the short term, shall 
~en classify between the~elve8, drawing alternately until one or the 
other shall draw a ticket with a number thereon, which shall deter
mine his term of office, and the other numbered ticket remaining shall 
determine the term of office of the other. 

Messrs. Crosthwait, of Johnson county, and Fletcher, of Muscatine, 
shall determine between them in the same manner as the members 
from Lee. And Messrs -- Shields and -- Fisber, of Dubuque 
in the same manner, and two drawing the short term shall then class
ify as the two drawing the short terms from Lee and Jefferson. 

Me88lS; -- McAchran, of Davis, and -- Harris, of Appanoose, 
and Mesml. Hillis, of Warren, and Hull of Polk, shan first draw, as 
the two members from Lee and Jetrerson, and the two drawing the 
mQrt·term, shall thep clasllify, between themselves 8,S first above pro~ 
vided. . . . . 
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'M-esilrB. Olai'k of -Jaekel on , Wing ofSeottj'Bnd Pr.tonofunn, sliall 
draw first among tem'lelYe3 by placing in a hat or box a ticket with 
number four written thereon, and with any number of blank ticke&s, 
the three shall then draw alternately until oncor the other chall draw 
tile number four, which sliall determine his term of offioe; the other 
two shall then classify as the two members from Lee and·J'ei'enon. 

~fe8sr8. Needham,ofMahaska, and Johnson of Pottawattamie, shall 
classify together, and Messrs Hedrick of 'Wapello, and Lucas of Mills, ' 
shall clamfy together, and the respective terms of office'shall be de
termined as is provided betw~en the member from Le6 and the meD1-
ber from leffersion. 

Mr. Preston 'introduced, • 
Senate file No. 53, an act to abolish capital punishment. 
Which was read '8 first, and pccond time; and, 

On motion of Mr. Browning, 
. Laid on the table. 
Mr. Sales, from the 'committee on new countic!!, to whom was re· 

furred 
H. R. file No. 31, a bill for an act in relation to new counties, 

Reported 'back the same with the following amendment: 
, Strike out all of section B ~md insert as foJlows: 
"Sectiqn B. The county of Chickasaw is hereby attached to the 

. county of Fayette for election, revenue and-judicial ,purposes, 
And recommended its passage. 

Mr. Hillis introduced. 
Senate file No. 54, a bill for an act to repeal eections 1463 and 

J.l64 of the code ofIo'nra. 
Which was read a firgt and second 'time, 

And referred to the committee on'the judiciary. 

NIr. Harris introduced, 
~cnate file, No.' 55, a bill for all act to provide for the establish

ment 'of a commis!!ioner of emigration for the State of Iowa in the 
city of New ·York. 

Which was read a first and second time anti 
On motion of Mr. Browning, 

Laid on the taole. 
Mr. 'Love introduced, 

'Senate 'file No. 56, A 'bill for an act to remov'e certain records re-
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latiag to Ule half breed tract from the office. t1f 1M Reeorder of d~dll 
of Deamoines county to the clerk's office in Lee county, 

Which was read a first aDd second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Browning, 

proered to be engrossed.and read a third time.to-morrow. 
Senate file No. 32, an act to repealseetion 2868 of the code, re- , 

qoir.iog testimony taken.before.recognizing magistrates to be reduc-
ed to writing; 

Was read a second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Harris, 

Ordered to be engrossed and read atbird time to-morrow. 
H. R. file, No. 61, ~ bill for an act I!IUpplemantalto an aot to·lo

Gate the county'S&at I'lf Page. county, 
Was read ft.' second' time, and 

Passed to a third reading to-morrow. 
Senate file, No. 33, a bill 'for 'an aet to amend chapter 80 of the 

cude, aad making further provision tor the ·relief of 'occupying clai
mants. 

Was reada·thira rime. 
Andtbe question being on the pas.age of the bill, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, aAd were as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Coop, CClwles, Fieher, Harris, Hender

saou" Hull, Lewis, Love,' Lowe, ,Park, Preston, Price, Sales, Schram~ 
Shields, Wing and Mr. President-IS. ' 

NAYS--Messrs. Clark, Everson, Fletcher, Hillis, Hepner, Johnson, 
Lucas, McKinney, Needham, and Spees-lO. , 

AMent-Messrs. Crosthwait, Hedrick, McAchran. 
So the bill was passed and title .agreed to. 
Senate file, No. 50, a bill for an a.ct to authorize the -county judge 

ef Jones county to have a portion of the records ofsaid county trans
cribedand legalized, 

Was read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
Senate file, No.3, an act to regulate interest on money, 

Was read a third time, 
And the question being on the passage of the bill, 
The yeas and naYI!I were ordered, and were 8S follows: 

YUH-Messrs. Browni.ng, Coop, Cowles, Everson, Fisber.Harris, 
Hillis, Hedriek, Hendershott, Hllll,Jobnson,Lowe, Lucas, McAcbran, 
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McKinney, Needham, Park, ,PreatoD, Price. Schramm, Spees, Wing. 
and Mr.President--23; 

NAYs-Messrs. Clark, Crosthwait, Fletcher, Hepner, Lewis, Love, 
Sales, and Shields-8. 

And the bill was passed and title agreed to. ~ 
On motion of Mr. Coop, 

Senate file No. 34, a bill concerning fences and trespasaing ani
mals, 

Was taken from the table. 
Mr. Hull moved that the bill be engrossed aad read a third time 

to-morrow. 
Mr. Harris moved to st~ike out section 7, and insert 
That so much of chapters 52 and 53 oi the cod~ as conflicts with 

the provisions of this bill be and the same is hereby repealed. 
On which motion, 

The yeas and nays being ordered .vere as follows: 
Y £As-Mesns. Clark, Cowles; Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Love, Plice, 

Sales and Shields-9. 
NAys-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Crosthwait, Everson, Hillis, Hed

rick, Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lowe, Lucas, McAchmll, 
McKinney, Needham, Park, Preston, Schramm, Spees, Wing, and 
Mr. President.-21. . Lost. 

The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to
I 

morrow. 
Ab .. ~ellt-Mr. Lewis. 

Mr. Crosthwait by leave, 
Presented the petition of A. M. Arnold and 28 others, for the re

location of a State road from Marengo to Snooks Grove. 
Referred to the committee on Roads. 
The report of the committee on elections relative to the classifica

tion of Senators, was taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. PI'eston, 

Referred to a select committee 9f five. 
The President appointed Messrs. Preston, Browning; Hendershott, 

Needham and Sales said committee. 
Senate file No. 36, relative to the Supreme Court reports, 

Was read a second time. 
Mr. Preston moved to amend by striking out third volume. Lost. 
Mr. Schramm moved that the bill be indefinately postponed, 
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On which, 
The yeu and nays were ordered and were 88 foliowl: 
YBA~Measl'lr. Browning, Croethwait, Everson, Fletcher, Hillis, 

Hedrick, Hepner, Hnll, Johnson, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, McKin
ne)", Needham, Park, Price, Schramm, Spees and Mr. President.-19 

NAys-l'fes8rs. Clark, Coop, Cowles, Fi!!her, Harris, Hendershott, 
Love, Preston, Sales, Shields, and Wing-H. 

Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Everson, 

The Senate adjourned. 

HALF·PAST ONE O'CLOCK, P.M'. 

Substitute for H. R. fil~ No. 31, a bill for an act in relation to new;' 
counties, on its second reading .. 

The amendment reported by the committee on new coonoM: 
W 88 agreed to. 

And the bill passed to a third reading to-morrow. 
2 o'clock 10 minute~.-The Senate resolved itself into committee

of the whole, for the consideration of 
H. R. flit'! No. 55, a bill for an act to dispose of the swamp and over

flowed laRds within this State, and to pay the expenses of selecting 
and surv~ying the same. 

Mr. Hull in the chair. 
3 o'clock 40 minute!l.-Committee rose and reported the bill to the 

Senate, with the following amendment to section 14: 
Provided, 'I hat two or more counties rimy reclaim swamp lands in 

conjunction, and in such ease, each county I'Ihall make payment in 
proportion to the amount of land,., reclaimed in said county. 

Which was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Browning, 

Section 16 was amended by adding to the end of said section
"But no such credit Ihall be for a greater length ot time than 
months, and shaU draw interest at the rate of per centum, per 
annum." 

Mr. Prelton moved that the bill be referred to the committee on 
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military affairs. wit.h instructions to provide for the selQCtioll and re· 
clamation of lands·only. 
- On \-~hiC'h the yeas and nays being ordered, were as follows: 

YEAs-Messrs. Coop, Cresthwait, EVel"SOD, .Fletcher, Hillis, Hea-
dershott, Lowe, McKinney, N edham,.Preston, Sales and Shields-12. 

NAys-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Cowles, Fisher, Harne, Hepller, 
Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Luou, MeAabran, l>ark,Priee, Schramm, 
Spees, Wing and Mr. President.-18. . 

Absent-Mr. Hedrick. 
Lost. 
On motion of Mr. Love, 

The first blank in the amendllient to section 16, was filled with the 
word, "twelve;" and 

On motion of Mr. Cowles, 
The second blank with the ·word"six." 
Mr. Fletcher moved to amend section 23 by adding 
"And the same fees nnd compensation allowed 'for tervice 1KMler 

this act shan be allowed to surveyors and IU'sistants for service here
tofore rendered in surveying swamp 1ands in thie state e.a authorired 
by the 69th chapter of the Acts of the General Assenilily, approved 
Februaty5th, 18M." 

.on which the yeas and nays being ordered, were as follows: 
Y BAs-Messrs. Everson, Fisher, Hillis, Hendershott, McAohl'811, 

McKinaey, Needharp, ·Prestonand Sales-9. 
NAys--Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop,·Cowles,Crosthwait, Fisher, 

Harris, IIepnel·, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, {lark, 
PI·ice, Schramm, Shields, Spees, 'Ving and Mr. ·P.resident-2l. 

Lost. 
On motion of Mr. Drowning, 

The word "passage;' in the 3rd li'ne-of eeclion 3, walil stricken out 
and the words "taldng effect" inserted. 

On motion of Mr. Browning, 
The word "passage" in the 8th line of sectiGo 22 was stricken out, 

and the words "taking effect" inserted. 
On mollioa of Mr. Ooop, 

Tl1e aiU was ordered toa third reading to-morrow. . 
On motioa of Mr. Hu~, 

'The Senate .adjourned. 
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Senate met pursuant to fldjournment. 
~IT. Sehrnmm from the committee on engrossed bills, r·ported SeD. 

ate files Nos. 32, 34',and' 56'correctly engroeed. 
Mr. Fisher presented the petition of Harriet Warl1er and 1~8 oth

ers, ladies and yooth; and of' L. S. McAllister nnd 95 others, citizens 
and voters asking a prohibitory law relatire to the liquor traffic. 

Referred to the committee on agriculture. 
Mr, LO\ve presented the following report from the Auditor of State, 
\\'hich was referred to the committee on claillnl. 

The ondel'l'igned in oomplia.nce with the 1st c1ause of sestion 3, 
chapter 89. Laws of 1853, respectfully asks len\'c to report as foUo\\'s:. 

1851 
Mar. 1, Paid postage bill, ......... " ........ ' .......... . 

" 15, Clerk hire, .••. ' .............................. . 
., •• For chopping wood and olIice work, ............. . 
.." .. Stationary, .......•............•........... 

June 8, .. Same, ......... ~ .. " ...•.... ; ............. . 
•• 30, "Postage bill, ....•......•....... '.' . . . . .. . .. 

July 10," " stamps, ...... '.' .••...........• '.' .. " 
" •• "Clerk hire ...•...•.......•.......•.......... 

Aug. 16. " Stationary, •.....•.......................... 
., 18, c: Painting office furniture, •.......... 1.1 ......... . 

I.e ,'" Making same, .•...........•................ 
Sept. 12," Stationary, ......••.•........................ 

" 18 " Postage Stamps, .................. '.' ..... '.' " 
Nov. 10," Paper and envelopes, ... ''': .................. . 

" "" Office boy, •.•...• " • . .. .. . . .• . . .. . .. . .... . 
" "" M. Reno as deputy, ••.. ' ' ... -, .•........ , ... . 
" 28," \Vood and chopping, .•.... , , ... " .......... . 

Dec. 9," Pens, .....•................................ 
" "~' Wood aDd chopping, .•...................... 
" 31," Expenses to Fort Madison ................... . 
1862 

JftD. 10," Pottage biU, ..............................•. 

12 07 
23 00 

4 7fJ 

1 7fJ 
~·oo 

1)'87 

3· 00 
18 00 

7:; 
1 fJO 

12 00 
1 76 
3 00 

12 00 
5 00 
I) 00 

50 
4 00 

20 00 

{; 62 
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Jan. 10 CI Wood and chopping and boy, ...•...•..•..•.•• 
" "cc Envelopes, ................................... . 
CI "CI Postage Stamps, . . ...•.•...•••.•••••.•.•.••. 
" 30," Stationary, .....•.•••. , ...•.....•...••••••.• 
" "" Clerk hire, ................................................... .. 

Feb. 11," Expense to Fairfield, . . .. • ................. . 
" 20," Paper,.; ..•........•.••....•.•....•.• , .•.•. 

Mar. 1," Clerk hire, (Young,) ........................ . 
" "" do (Turner,) ... " , .................. .. 
" "" Subscription to 7 state newspapers,· ..••••.•••• 
" "" Wood and chopping, ....................... . 
" "" Turner for writing, .•...........•.•......•... 
" 30," Wood, ~ ................. ~ .................... , ................. " ...... .. 

April 1, " Postage bill,· ......... ' ........•....•.....•• 
" 29," Office boy, &c ....... , ...........•.•...•...•• 

July 1," Postage bill, ......•..............••.•.•..••• 

13 00 
1 25 
1 00 
1 50 
3 75 

12 00 
2 50 

16 25 
·32 40 
28 00 
12 00 
3 00 
3 00 
8 05 

11 60 
432 

" 
" 

" " Stationary,.................................. 2 50 
" " Printing,. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . •. • .... • . •• . • 15 '5U 

" 20," Paper,..................................... 3 00 
" "" Ink, sand, &c.,. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • . .• • . .. . 1 25 

Aug. 4," Envelopes, • . . .. •• . . •. • . •.. .. . . .. .. . • •. •. • . . 1 75 
" 12," Expenses to Fairfiield,. .. •. . . .. . . .. • • .. •••. • • • 12 00 
" "" OffiCA boy, Wood &c.· . . . . . . . . .. • • .. • • .. . . . .. 16 00 

Sept. 1," Stationary,.................................. 3 62 
" 30," Office boy,. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . • .. • • .. .. • . 6 00 

Oet. 1," Postage bill" . . .. . . .. . ....... , .• ; • • . . • • • • .• . 5 06 
" 10," Wood and chopping, . .. .. . ... .... ........... 13 00-
" 18," Expense to Fairfield, . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . . . • 15 00 
" "" Clerk hire, . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . .• • • • • • . . . • 20 25 

Nov. 1," Wood, office boy, &c., . . . .. .. .. ..•. ...•• . .... 9 00 
Dec. 1," Clerk hire,. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . • . . . 5 eo 
" "." Expenses to Blackhawk county. (in September,).. 16 00 
" .." Amount paid Fales in Feb. 1851, .•.... \.. . . .•. 14 00 

8"64 16 
CR. By amount of appropriat~on, ..... :. .. . . .. • . .•. 400 00 

Balance due me, ..•............••......... '64 16 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 

WM. PATTEE, Auditor of State. 
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Mr. Schramm presented the petition of H. C. Knowl68 al}d thiny
two others, citizens of Van Buren and Lee cQuntied, asking the vaca
tion of a road named therein. 

Referred to the cQmmittee on roads. 
Mr. Crosthwait presented the petition of Asa Baily and fourteen 

others, asking the vacation of a road f"om McLines mill to the wid
o\\' Fry's on Old Man's creek. 

Rt'ferred to the committee on roads. 
Mr. Hull, by leave, withdrew the bond of Curtis Bates and other 

citizens of Fort Desmoines, relative to the removal of the capital; 
... also, the proposition of citizens of Tools Point, on the same lIubject. 

Mr. Preston presented the pelltion of E. D. WaIn and one hun
dred and ninety-nine others, of Linn connly, _ relative to the liquor 
traffic. 

Referred to the committee on agriculture. 
Notices of the introduction of bills were given as follows: 

By Mr. Harris: 
A joint memorial to cstaplish a semi-weekly mail, with hack ser

vice, from Bloomfield to Centervjlle. 
By Mr. Wing: 

A bill to grant the ·right of way to the Mississippi and Missouri 
railroad company. 

By Mr. Love: 
A bill for an act in relation to the records of the half breed tract 

in Lee county. 
By Mr. Hull: . 

A bill for a State road from Newton, Jasper county, to Marietta, 
Marshall county. 

Mr. Browning from the com,mittee on the judiciary, to whom was 
referred a petition to make prosecutors liable for costs in certain 
ea.res. 

Reported Senate file No. flU, an act to make private prosecutors 
liable for costs in certain cases, which 

Was read a first and second time, and, 
On motion of Mr. Lovc, 

Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Love introduced Sen~te file No. [)7, a bill for an act rcquiring 

a terln·of the supreme court to be held at Keokuk in Lee county, 
which 
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Was read' a flrst and sAcond time, and 
Referred to the committee on judiciary. 

Mr. Hendershott introduced Senate file No. 58, a hill for-an act ., 
amend section 1706 of chapter 102 of the bode 9( Iowa, on the sub
ject of "change of venue," which 

Was read- a first and second time, and' 
. 'Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
H. R. file No. 55, relative to the disposition of the swamp lands ia 

the State of' Iowa, 
Was read a third time, and 

The question being on its passage, tbe yea. and nays were 01'-

dered and were as follo\V~ : ' 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Everson, Fishel", 

Harris, Hepner, Hull, Johnson. Lewis, Love, LOlVe, Lucas, Park, 
Price, Schramm, and Wing-lB. 

NAys-Messrs. Crostluvait, Fletcher, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott. 
McAchran, McKinney, Ncedham,l)rcston, Sales and.Spees-ll. 

Absent, Meser.;!. Leffingwell nnd Shields. 
So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 

Senate file No. 34, a bill concerning fences and trespas~ing ani
mals, 

Was read a third time, and: 
The question being on its p'a~s:Jge, the yeas and nay.s ,,'ere or

d~red and were as foltows;· 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, E,'er

son, Fisher, Harris, Hilli8, Hedrick, Hendershltt, HuH, Johnson, 
IA>vc, Lucas, McAchraD, McKinney, Nee~ham, Park, Preston, Price, 
Schramm, Salcs, Specs and \Ving-25. 

~:o\Ys-Mes8rs. Fletcher, Hepner, Lewis and Lowe-4. 
Absent-Messrs. Leffingwell and Shields. 

So the bill was passed and title agreed to. 
Senate file No. 32, an act to repeal section 2868 of the code, requir

ing testimony taken before recognizing tnagistrates to be reduced, '0 
writing. 

W 8B read a third time. 
And the question being- on its passage. 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and were as follows:-
y I:A~Messl'l!. Browning, Coop, CowIe!, Crostliwait,Evnl'on .1<'il!he-r 

~ 
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Harrie, Hillis, Hender&Jhott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Love, Lucas, .1\Ic
Achran. Needham, Preston, Price, Sales, Schramm and Wing-21. 
,.NAYs-Messrs. Fletcher, Lewis, Lowe, McKinney, Park and: 
Spees-6. 

Absent-Messrs. Clark, Hedrick, Leffingwell and ShieldlJ. 
Passed and title agreed to. 
The following named bills were read a third. time, passed and title . 

agreed to: 
Substitute for H. R. file No. 31, a bill for an act in relation to new 

counties. , 
H. R. file No. 51, a bill for n'n act supplementq.l to an act to locate 

the county seat of Page county. ' 
Senate file No. 56, a bill for an act to remove certain records rela

ting to the half breed tracts from the of:\ice of Recorder of deeds of 
Desmoines county, to the clerk's office in Lee county. 

On motion of Mr. Harris, 
Senate file No. 55, a,bill for an act to provide for the establishmen~ 

or a commissioner of emigration for th~ State of Iowa, in the city of ' 
New York. ' 

'Vas taken fl:om the table, 
Read a first and second time, \ 

And referred to the committee on ways ,alld mea.ns, yvith i~truc-
tions to report on Tuesday next. . ' 

On motion of ~rr. Bro\vning, 
Senate file 1'\Q.7, a. bill fOl' an act allpwing ,al~d regplating the stay 

of executions on judgments of th~ distI'ict and justices' courts. 
Ten o'clock and ten minutes, A. M ,~The Senate resolved itself 

into committee.. of the whole, fm' the consideration of the same, 
Jlr. Coop in the chah', '. 

Twelve o'clock and twenty minutes.-Committee ro.se and a*ed 
lea\-e to sit again at It o'clock, l). M .. 

'Vhich was granted, 
Message from the House by Mr, lIooton. cb.ef~lerk: 
~h. PREsw£NT-I am directed to inform t1l.e Senate that the House 

bas passed . . ., . 

H. R. file ~o. II? ~ JQint. r~.olqti~n relati ve to ti?-~ election of StfLte . 
Printer; 
. In which the concurren~e of :the Senate is reqnellted. 
I.am also directed to inform the Senate tha' the Houae...has coJlcur.~ 
•• AT. lOOUAL.-21 . . Digitized by GoogLe 
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red in the Senate amendment to H. R. file, No. ,52, a bill for an act 
to locate the seat of justice of Mills county. 

I herewith present for your signature H. R. file, No. 35, An act or
ganizing certain counties therein named; Also, 

H. R. file No. 56, An act to organize the county of Union and loc
ate the county seat thereof, the same having passed both branches 
of the General Assembly. 

On motion of Mr. Hillis, 
The Senate adjourned. 

HALF-PAST ONE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

The Senate resumed its session in committee of the whole on Sen
ate File, No.7, a bill for an act allowing and regulating the stay of 
execution on judgments of the di~trict and justiCt'B courts. 

One o'clock and 45 minutes-The committee rose and through its 
chairman, Mr. Coop, reported the bill back to the Senate with the 
following amendments, 

Which were adopted in their order by the Senate. 
1st. Insert between the words "stay" and "shall" in the proviso 

to section 2nd, the following-
"If he have been personally served with process." 
2nd. Strike out of section 3rd all between the words "judgment 

against the" and c·the amount" and insert 
"Pl'incipal and bail; provided that such judgment shan not release 

any judgment lien by virtue of the original judgment." 
31'd. And to section, three, 
"But in all cases the property, if any, of the principal debtor shall 

first he taken on execution, and the officer holding aaid execution. 
shall return thereon what amount was made of the principal debtor 
and how much from the surety." 

4th. Add to section six-
ecBut in all cases where security has been taken as above provided 

~nd shaH prove insufficient, the court or officer approving: the same 
sbalt be liable for the same on his official bond, unless he has made 
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the security justify under oath, in writing, which must be signed and 
filed with the bond: 

The "Section 8 additional, any judgment on which there is a 
stay of execution entered, becomes a lien on the property of the sure
ties from the time of entering said stay, to the same extent as ihough 
they were original defendants in saiel judgment." 

On motion of Mr. Preston, 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on 

Monday. 
H. R. file No. ll,joint resolution relative to the election of State 

Printer. 
'Vas read a first and second time, and passed to a third reading 

on Monday. 
On motion of Mr. Hull, 

Senate file No. 35, a bill for an act' to incorporate the town of Fort 
Desmoines, Polk cOllnty. 

On motion of Mr. Hull, 
The words "and Desmoines Republic" were inscrted after the wordg 

"Imva Star" in section 22, 
And the bill ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on 

Monday. 
Mr. Love gave notice that on some future day he would introduce 

a joint resolution relative to obtaining from the general govem
ment a grant of lands to aid in erecting and maintaining a 
lunatic asylum in this State. 

Mr. Sales moved to take from the table Senate file No. 18, joint 
resolution relative to the Iowa land bill now pending before Con
gress. 

Lost. 
On motion of Mr. Harris, • H. R. file No. 17, a bill for an act to locate the seat of justice of 

Decatur county, together with the report of the committee on new 
eounties thereon, 

'Vas taken from the table. 
Mr. Everson moved to strike out the last section. 

On motion of Mr. Needham, 
The bill was laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Harris, 
I 

I ,. 
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. The bill was takell from the. table, apd·referrc.d. te the comm.ittee. 
on New Counties, with instructions to l'eport on WeJnesda.y. 

On motion of Mr. Preston, ' 
Senate file No. 53, relative to ,th~ nboli,:!hment of. cap,ita,tp'unish.: 

ment, . 
Was taken from the table. 

On motion of Mr. Browning, 
The Senate went into committee. of th.e whole for, th~ cOlllliderMion, 

of the same, 2 o'clock 30 min. P. M. 
Three o'clock. 50 minutes, the committee rose and reported the. bill. 

back to the Senate, with sundry amendmentR, . 
llr. HftlTis moved that the bill be} indefin~t~lr PQstpon~d. 
1fr. Preston moved to adjourn. .. 

Lost. 
On motion of 1\1t-. l)reston" 

The bill \V8S laid on the table. 
Mr. Schramm from t.he committee on engrossed bills, reported '3en~. 

ate file 57, correctly engroseed. 
On motion of Mr. Hull, 

The Senato adjourned ul\til 9 o'clocl{ Monday morn~ng. 

MONDAY ~fORNING, JANUARY 16,1853. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Scbl'amm fl'~m the committee on engrossed bills, reported Sen

ate files No. a5 and No.7, correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Wing present.ed the petition of Enos l'ichenar and thirty-six. 

others, on the subject of the liquor tramc. 
Referred to the committee OR agriculture. 

Mr. Wing presented the petitions of J. F'. Wood.ide and thirty-six 
othen; alao, of Clark Badgley and fourteen others, on the 8ubjeet of 
altering the bouadariea of ,Polk county. 

Referred to the oommittee on county boundo.ries. 
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-itr.'Dv'e presented 'lhree petition" sigfted 'by 'Po B. Henderson, 
."John Bisbop, William Buter and lIfty-three~others citizens of Polk 
'county, 08 the 8\lbjeet of thf' dismettlbertnent of said . county. 

Referred to the committee on county boundaries. 
Mr. Shields presented the petitions Of the city council of Dubuque, 

asking' for arnendnterits to the city charter .. 
Referred 'to a select committee of the seBators from Dubnque. 

blr.McKinney presented the p'etition of D. Z. Frick and forty-three 
others, voters; also a youth's petition signed by Mary A. irwin and 
forty-two others of Henry county on the subject of the liquor traffic. 

Referred to the committee on agriculture. 
Mr. McKinney preFented the -petitions of A.'B. Sho~maker and 

thirteen others; a180, of I. Van born and seven others citizens of the 
"strip" on the subject of the boundary of Polk Cdunty. 

Referred to the committee 011 county'boundaries. 
Mr. Fletcher presented a petition of the ladies and 'youth of Mus

catine, sIgned by 'Louisa S. Porter and sixty others on the subject of 
temperance. 

Referred 'to tbe committee on agriculture. , 
Mr. Spees.presented the petition of Judson S. Pnlmer'andeighteen 

others, voters, on the same subject. . 
Referred to the same committee. . 

Mr.·Hull presented the petition of!. C. Vance I1ndlwelity-one oth
'ers citizens of Polk county asking a reduction in'the price of the 
univer8ity lands. 

Referred to the committee on public lands, with instrnclions to in
quire into the expediency of granting the prayer·ohbe petitioners. 
Mr~ Hull presented the remonstrances of -D. B. Rees and three 

hllDdred and thirty others, citizens of Polk county,-against any alter
Goa G the boundarie8 of said county. 

Referred to the committee on county boundaries. 
Mr. Hillis preleated three petitions of A. J. Duncan and 8ixty-two 

others, asking aa ealargement of tRe boundaries of Warren COUllty 

Referred to the committee on county boundaries. ' 
Jrlr. Shields presented the petition of Armstrong Glover, and forty

Dioe-others, citizeJl8 of Allamakee county, asking are-location of the 
couraly eeat of said coant,. . 

Refand to a. &elect COIIUIlittee ftC tlte senators from the Dubuque 
dilltftct • 
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Mr. Needham presented the petition of John White and 45 others, 
asking the location of a state road. 

Referred to the committee on roads. 
On motion of Mr. Coop, 

The following resolution was adopted, viz: 
Resolved, Th~t the judiciary committee, be instructed to inquire in

to the expediency! of reporting the necessary forms, for the conveni
ence, uniformity and practice of ju:stices of the peace, and such oth
er forms, as may in the opinion of said committee be of public utility 
with a view of publishing the same with the acts passed by the Gen
eral Assembly at its present session. 

Notices to bring in bills were given by the following named gentle
men: 

By Mr. Cowles, 
A bill to regulate the transfer of personr..l property. 

By Mr. Hendershott, 
A bill to change the names of Robert Cock, Lydia Cock and others. 
Also, a bill fixing the times of holding the district court in the third 

judicial district. 
By Mr. Shields, 

A bill for an act to amend tho charter of the city of Dubuque. 
Mr. Coop from the committee on agriculture, to which was rcferred 

sundry petitions on the subject of temperance, submitted the follow
ing report; which 

On motion, 
Was laid 011 the table. 

The committee on agriculture submit the following: 
That said committee in the discharge of the duties assigned them 

by two resolutions passed in the Senate on the 6th and 7th instant, 
requiring a statement of the number of petitioners in the posse8Bion 
of said committee on the subject of temperance, &c., report 

That they have carefully examined and -counted said petitioners 
separately, and find the number of voters and citizens 1:0 be 2,241 

Ladies and youths, 1,539 

Making ill the aggregate, 3,780 
Also a preamble and resolutions passed at a mass meeting of dao 

oitizeD8 of the city of Davenport, urging the propriety of the pasaage 
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of a prohibitory law of the sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage, 
at the present session of the General Assembly. 

'As the petitions on the subject of temperance are daily accumula
ting, your committee would therefore ask the indulgence of the Sen
ate for the further action of said committee in relation thereto. 

Your committee have also, in their possession, the petition of 315 
citizens of the county of Wapello, desiring the passage of a law to 
license the retailing of ardent spirits in this State. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Mr. Fletcher from the committee on public lands, reported back H. 

R. file No. 30, with one amendment, 
Which was concurred in by the Senate, and the bi!! as amen

ded, 
Ordered to be read a third time to-morrow. 

Mr. Harris, by leave, introduced 
Senate file No. 59, ajoint memorial for the increase of mail facili

ties, 
'Vhich was read a first and second time, and 

Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Loye introduced 

Seqate file No. 60, a bill for an act to amend the charter of the 
city of Keokuk, 

Which was read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee on the judioiary. 
Mr. Sales introduced 

Senate file No. 61, a joint resolution for the establishment of a 
mail route, which 

Was read a first and second time, and 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 

The following message was received from the HOUle of Repreflen
tatives, by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk: 

Ma. PaE8IDERT-I am directed to'inform the Senate that the House 
has passed, 

H. R. file No. 63, a bill tor an act submitting to the electors of Iowa 
the question of a convention to amend the constitution. 

Also, 
H. R. file N/). 65, a bill ter an act to encoUrage the destruction of 

wolves. • 
A1eo, 
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H. R. No. 79, a bill for an act to amead the charter of the city oT 
Burlington. 

Areo, 
H. R. file No. 80, a bill for an act to authorize the county judge of 

Johnson county, to index the records of Johnson county. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 82, a bill for an act to locate the seat ofjllt'tice of 
Taylor county. . 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 98, a bill for an act defining 'a lawfUl fence. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 102, a bill for an act to extend the 'powers .of achool 

districts. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 106, a bill tor an act to amend first section of chap
ter 70 of the acts, resolutions and memorials of the third General 
Assembly of the State of Iowa, in which the con~urrence of the 
Senate is requested. 

Also, 
That 'the House has indefinitely pOdtponed Senate file No. 41, a 

biU fot' an act regulating mills a!Jd millers . 
. I herewith return Senate file No. 38, an act to amend .an act enti

tled ·'an act for the incorporation of the town of Mount Pleasant in 
Henry county. 

Also, 
Senate file No. 40, a bill for an ~ct relinguishing an escheat. 

Also, 
Senate file No. 45., a bill for an act supplementary to chapter 187 1'-.. 

of the code, concerning the penitentiary of the State, and the,,;overn- ~ 
ment and discipline thereof, the same having passed the House with-
out amendment. 

Also, 
Senate file No. 56, a bill for an act to remove certain records rela

~Dg to the half breed traot, from the office of recorder of deeds in 
Desmoines county, to the clerk's office in Lee county, the sa~e hav
ing passed the House with two amendments, and the title amended 
to. correspond therewitb., in which ~e concurrence of the SeRate is 

. requested. 
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I am also directed ·to inform the Senate that the Jlouae concurs in 
Senate amendments to H. R. file No. 31, a bill for an act in relatioD 
so Dew 'cotnlUes. 

Also to 
H. R. file No. 6tt, a bill for an act to dispose of the swamp and 

overtlowed lands within this State, and to pay the expense of select
iag and 8\lrveying the lllu'De. 

lIr. Love introduced, 
Senate file No. 62, joint resolution in relation to a Lunatic Asylum, 
Which was ,read a first and·accond time, and pasl'ed to a third reld

ing to-morrow. 
)lr. Hull introduced, 

Senate file No. 63, a bill for an act to revive .ection 45, chap'ter 80 
of the local laws of the last General Assembly, approved February 

,5th, 1851. 
Which was read a tint and second time, 

And referred to the committee on roads. 
Mr. Shields introduced, 

Senate file No. 64, a bill for an act to prohibit the circnlation of 
bank Doles, or bills of a less denomination than, ten dollars. 

\Vhich was read a firsl and second time, 
And referred to the committee on internal improvemellU!. 

Mr. WiRg introduced, . 
Senate file No. 65, a bill for an act to grant the right of way to the 

Mississippi and Missouri railroad company. 
'Vhich was read afirsl and second time, 

. And referred to the committee on ,internal improvements, with in-

, suoctiODS to report on Wednesdny morning. 
The President laid before the Senate the petition of Doctor MeGu

gin, for efficient· measures for the relief of the insane. 
On motion of Mr. Hepner~ , 

The reading was dispensed with, and the petition referred to the 
committee on internal improvements. 

H. R. fileNo.1l7,jointresolutionrelati\·e to the election of a State 
Printer. 

Was read a first and second time, 
Mr. Coop moved to lay it on the table. 

Lost. 
On motion of Mr. Hendershott, 
SDATB JeUUAL-22 
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The bill was referred to a $eleet committee. MeslJf8. Coop, Crosth
wait and Hende1'8hott. 

Senate file No.7, a bill for an act allowing and regulating the stay 
of executions on judgments of the district and justice's court. 

Senate file No. 35, a bill for an act to incorporate the town ~f Fort 
Desmoines, in Polk county; and, 

Senate file No. 57, a bill for an act to make private prosecutors lia
ble for costs in certain cases. 

Were read a third time, passed and title-agreed to. 
Mr. Johnson, from the select committee to whom was referred, 

H. R. file No. 15, a bill for an act to change the name of Kanes
ville to Council Bluff City, 

Reported the same back with one amendment. 
A call or the Senate was requested and ordered and Messrs. Price, 

and Fletcher re ported absent. 
On motion of Mr. Coop, 

A further call of the Senate was suspended. 
The question being on concurring in the report of the committee, 
The yeas and nays were demanded, and were as follows: 
YE.\s-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwaite, Everson; 

Fisher, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, 
Lo.ve, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Schramm, Shields, 
Spees, Wing and Mr. President-'~3: 

NAYS-l\fes81'8. Clark, Harris, Hepner, Park, Preston, and Sales 
-6. 

So the amendment was concurred in, and the bill as amended 
Ordered to be read a thi,·d time to-morrow. -
H. R. File, No. 63, a bill for an act submitting to the electors of ., 

Iowa the question of a convention to amend the Constitution, 
'Vas read a first a.1d Hcond time. . 

Mr. HuH moved that the further cpnsiderationof said biU be in
definitely postponed. 

On motion, 
The Senate adjourned until half past one o'clock. 
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HALF-PAST ONE O'CLOCK. P. M. 

Mr. Schramm from the committee on enrolled bill. reported Sen
ate files No. 59 and 61 as correctly engrossed. 

The question being on the indefinite postponement of H. R. file 
~o. 63, 

Mr. Shields moved that the Senate adjourn. 
The yeas and nays being ordered, 
The motion was lost by a unanimous vote. 
Mr. Johnson moved to 15U"pend the rule of the Senate allowing 

members to speak but twenty minutes on one question, except by 
leave of the Senate. 

:Mr. Leffingwell moved to amend the motion so as to rescind the 
rule, 

And upon this question 
The yeas and nays were ordered anel resulted as follows: 
Y EAs-l:lessrs. Crosthwait, Preston Sales and Mr. Preeident-4. 
NAys-Messrs. Browning, Clark" Coo]', Cowles, Everson, Fisher, 

Fletcher, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, Lewis, Love, 
Lowe, Lucas, MeAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park, Schramm, 
Shields Spees, and Wing-24. 

So the motion was lost. 
Mr. Crosthwait gave notice that he would on to-morrow introduce 

a bill for an act to amend section 114 chapter 15, title 3 of the code. 
On motion of Mr. Hull, 

The Senate adjoul"Oed. 

TfJE:::;DAY MORNING, JANUARY 11 1853. 

&nate met pursuant to adjournment. -
Mr. Wing from the committee on enrolled bills reported, Senate 

filea No. 38, 46, and 45, correctly enroll~~l. 
Mr. Crosthwait presented the petition of William H. Henderson 

and Cornelius Lancaster, on the subject of a certain toad; which 
On his motion, 

Was referred to the committe~ on roads. 
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Also, the petition of Jeanneitte 'Andrews and scyenty:five others, 

'praying the enactment of the Maine liquor law . 
. Referred to the committee dn agriculture. 
Mr. Hillis presented the petition Of Jost!ph' Hannun and seven 

others to re-attach certain townships· to Warrell county; also of Wm. 
N. James and nineteen others; and of Wm.·Peck and nineteen others 

. upon the same subject; whieh, 
On his motion, 

Were laid on the table. 
Mr. Harris presented the 'p~tition of'C.1I.lIoweU nnd 'forty-six 

othflrs upon· the subject of tempel'ahce; also, the petition' of John 
Mulv~ny and fifteen 'lthers upon the same subject; whIch 

On hie motion, 
'Vere referred to the committee· on agriculture. 
Mr: Love presented the petition of T. S, Espy retating to a certain 

·daim . 
. Referred to the committee On claims. 

Notices of bills were given by the 'following gentlemen·: 
By Mr. Schramm, 

A joint resolution for certain ad-ditional mail facilittes. 
By Mr. McKinney, 

A bill for an act to amend chapters 15 and 24 of thecodt'.. I 

A},w, a bHlfor an Mt for the suppression of drinking hous~s and 
Itippling shops. . 

By Mr. Harris, 
A bill'to legalise certain l'oads in the county of Appanoose . 

. By Mr. McAchran, 
'A bill authorising the township of Bloomfield in Davis county, to 

'elect an additional constable in said township. 
By Mr. Browning, . . 

A biij to amend. the laws in relation to evidence. 
Mr. Coop from the select committee to whom was referred 
II R. file No. 117, reported back the same and recommended its 

passage_ , 
MI'. Preston from the COlllmittee to whom was referred H. R. file, 

No.7, a bill for an to c'hang~ thc boundaries of Warren county, 
Reported the same bade and Tecommended its passage. 
Mr. Love from the committee on judiciary, to whom \Vas referred 
:-fSenatefiles No. 54,49,42, 13, 57,58 and 20 reported back the same 

""ithollt any recommendation. 
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A'Lso, Sen.tie file No •. 10, recommllruiing that it be i~definitely.p09t4. 
pbned. 

l\lr. Johnson. from the select committee to whom .\Vas referred a 
petition of citizens.of Council llluU~ city, asking for the pfl8@age of a. 
lalY regulatiag the ,purchase of theil' lots, reported back. 
~nate file No. 67, a. general la.w, upon. the subject, and recoIn 4 

meDded its passage . 
.Mr. Hendel'llhott. from. the majority of the special committee, to 

whom was referred certain resnlution& ig relation .tothe classification. 
of senators, made the following 

HBPORT';· 

Said majority find that uncjer the appol t:onrncnt a.ct I:ljlpl'O \. cd , -- . 
1847, the Senate consi:!,teu of nineteen mCmUCI'8, \'i7.: Thomas~. 
E.!py and Nathan B~ker, of Lee count;; George (f. .Wright and John 
B. Spees, of \7 an B.uren COUl)ty; U. B, llellder:shott, of Wapello, Mon
roe Lucas and Clark co:.:ntie::l; P. 1\1. Cas:;ad!', of 1)01k, Dalla::!, &c; 
Enos LQwe aou ,George IIepnel', of. UC:.!Il1oinet!; J.ohn '1'. Morton, of . 
Henry; John IIowell, of Jca~rson; John J. Selman, of Du\'i'\ <S'e~ ~or
l\lJln E~er::!on. ofLoui:,u and 'V &hingtoll; Jllt'eph LQwc, of KeokuJ" , 
Mahasb. and Poweshiek; Fl'eeman Algel', ot' .i\Iu::ieatille, Johnson and 
low4\; WID. K ,LefiiuglVell, of Scott anll. Clinton; Nat.Lan G, Saletl, 
of Jackson and Jone>1; John P. Cook. of Ccdal~ ami Linn, &'c" ant! 
John.G. Shield::; nnd 'Yarn~r ~clVi~, of J)uuuque, &e, And tha.t of 
thel:Je nineteen SenatOl's, tbe.term!! of nine of t~em expircd in August,. 
IS;)2. \'iz:. Thomas S. Espy wtlO ill Ilueceeded by either J. 1\1. l .. o\'e 
or C. J. Price; Gf!Orge G. 'Wright, who i::! succeeded by George 
Schramm; 1'. l\f, GalJ:lI).dy, who it! 8ue~t'edcd by A. G, Hull; Enot'. 
Lowe, who i.- succeeded U)' .i\IiltOll; D. lirowning'; John Howell, whQ 
iii succeeded by either 'Vm. G. Coop 01' John Park; John J. Selman,. 
who is succeeded. by Amos Harris; Freeman Algel', who i>1 succeeded. 
by J. E. Fletcher; John P .. Cook, who iii succccded. by I. ~1. P.reston, 
aDd John G. Shield", who il$ suc.:eeded by either M. L .. f'i:;heror Jl,>h" .. 
G. Shield,;. 

Saiu majority further find tha't ArchibDlu l\leKinney and Salmon, 
Cowles wp.re elected ill Augu~t, 18:i2, .to {ill the vacancies o.coaaioned 
by the resignations of Joall T. MQrton and Nathan Baker; and that E. 
P. Clark, G. D. Crosthwait, Johu W. Hedrick, J. D. Hillis, H. D. 
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Johnson, G. W. LUCM, S. G. MeAcltran, J. R. Needham and E. S. 
Wing, were elected under and by virtue of the apportionment act, 
.approved February 5th, 1851, at the said August election of Hl52 

Your committee further find that Messrs. Price and Love, of Lee; 
Coop and Park, of Jefte.·son, ·and Shields and Fisher of Dubuque,&c., 
nre alike subject to be regarded as the gt}ccessors of those Senators 
of the counties of Lee, JeflimlOn and Dubuque, &c., whose terms of 
otfice expirei in August, 1852, and that three of them are to be 
placed in the list of members who are to classify under the constitu
tion of this State. 

The subject embraced in the report referred to your committee is
not without its embarrassments, yet we believe in coming to the fore
going conclusions, we are supported by the soupdest principles oflaw 
and the very clearest of reasons. It will be observed I that we differ 
with the committee on elections, and by the rules laid down in this 
report, consider that Messrs. Fletcher, Harris, Hull aud Preston are 
the succcssors respectively of Messrs. Alger, Selman, Casady and 
Cook. 

'Ve entertain no doubt but that 1\:[r. Fletcher is the successor oC 
:\Ir. Alger;' Mr. Harrjs of Mr. Selman; Mr. Hull of Mr. Casady, and 
Mr. Preston of Mr. Cook. Messrs. Alger, Casady, Cook and Selman 
were elected in AUg'ust, 1848, and were consequently in accordance 
with section 5, article.3, of the constitution, entitled to hold their. re
spective offices until 'August, 1852, or Cor four years. 

The General Assembly at its session commencing 2d December, 
1850, passed an act which' increased the number of Senatorial dis
tricts in the State, and apporti.lned to each district b-y a correspond
ing increase of Senators the number to which. it is entitled. This 
new apportionment act took effect by publication and distribution in 
the I!everal counticl:1, in this State, in July, 1851. In this act it is pro
vided that "the county of Muscatine shall have one Senator," This 
apportionment act then being in for~e and constituting the ll!lw of the 
land, in July, 1851. The county of Muscatine forming olle Senato
rial district, and Mr. Alger being a resident of that county, and enti
tled to his office until August, 1852, was therefore the Senator' for 
Muscatine county, under the rule already established by this Senate 
in the case of Hon. Joseph Lowe and Sanford lIarned; by which, the 
former was declared to be the Senator from Keokuk county. Then if 
Mr. Alger was the Senator from Muscatine county, ~e was' as' such 
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the immediate predecessor of Mr. Fletcher. Jtmay be· s~id, if this be 
a correct rule, that John5l0n and Iowa counties, were without a Sen
ator from July, 1851, until Augnst, 1852, and tbat bad the Governor 
convE:ned the General Assembly in extra session, any time subse
qnent to the taking effect of the new apportionment· a.ct, and pri or to 
August, 1852, these coun'ties would have been without a represen~
tion in the Senate. Such undoubtedly would have been the conse
quence, for as l\'Iu:Clcatine was entitled to one Senator, and the coun
ties of Johnson:8.nd Iowa were entitled to one Senator jointly, and 
Mr. Alger being the Senator from .Muscatine, of courde it would fol
low that as Johnson and Iowa formed a ne\v district, they would be 
without a Senator. 

Johnson and Iowa counties were in the precise situation of Henry 
county subsequent to the resignation of John T. Morton and prior to 
the election in August 1852, which resulted in the choice ot Mr. Mc
Kinney to fill the seat made vacant by said resignation. The ODe 
vacancy was occalJioned by a resignation and the other by creating 
a new district by legislation, without a senator resident therein. In 
each of these cases it would have been alike the province, as also the 
duty of the governor, in view of an extra se::;sion of the General As
sembly, to have ordered a special election to fill tac vacancy. 

The ca:Cle between Messrs. Hillis and Hull is identical with that 
between Messrs. Fletcher and Crosth wai t, and must of course be gov
erned by the same principles. The case of l\fl~. Preston and lIr Har
ris are very different and stands unconnected with any embarrassing 
difficulties. Mr Preston is undoubtedly the successor of John P. Cook. 
There is no other senator now holding a ileat on this floor who can 
by any legal possibility be Mr. Cook's successor. The district which 
he represented on thilf floor was composed of Linn, Cedar, &c. Ce
dar is now a part of Mr. J.Aeffingwell's district, and Linn, &c.' is the 
other part of Mr. Cook's district and forms the district from which 
MI'. Preston comes. Now either Mr. Preston or Leffingwell is \he 
IIUCCP.8sor to Mr. Cook or he has no successor. That he has a suc
cessor on this floor no one can doubt, nor can anyone claim that Mr. 
Leffingwell is his successor for he was elected two years before Mr. 
Cook's term expired, then it foUO\vs as of necessity that Mr. Preston 
is his succe8sor. 

In the case· of Mr. Harrill there can be no doubt. Mr. Selman 
W88 the eenator for Davis, Appanooe. ·and the COlilltielwest, and hi. 
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term expired August, 1852. By the prov~8ions of the new appor
tionment law the act under which Mr. McAchran was elected, Davis 
county is entitled to one senator,and he i:5 that senator, and Mr. Har
ris is the joint senator to wllich the counties of Davis, Appanoosc, 
&c., are entitil'ld,' nnd can be regarded in no other light than as the 
successO\' of :\Jr. Selman. Mr. Harris' election is authorized by the 
old apportionment law. Not so ~'ith Mr. McAchrnn; he could not be 
here but by the provisions of the new act. Vie\Ving~e different ca
ses in all their bearingil, the committee are lead to "!Ie conclusions 
upressed in this repol't. They would therefore recommend the ·adop
tion of the following resolutions: 

Resolved, That there be now prepared a suitable number of slips 
of paper of like size and kind, o~e of which slips shall be numbered 
"two" and one other shall be numbered "four." These slips to be 
placed together with the othet·s not lesiJ than ten to be blank, in a hat 
or box, from which Me,-srs. Love and Price shall draw alternately, 
commencing with MI'. Price, until one of the numbered slips shall be 
drawn, and if it be the slip nnmbered "four," then the senater draW'
ing the :!ame, shaH be regarded as the successor of Thomas S. Espy, 
but if'it be the !'Iip nnmbered ('two" he who draws it shall be regard
ed as the increase senntor under the la..'lt np·portionment, and the 
other shall' be considered as the ·sllccessor to Mr. EilPY. And that 
Messrs. Coop allli Park draw in like manner, commencing with MI'. 
Park; amI also, that l\f('s~rs. Shields and Fisher draw in like manner, 
commencing with Mr. Fisher; the preparations for, and the results 
of the h16t two drawing to bp. the !!lame as that between .Messrs. Love 
and Price, and shall 't1eterminc who of the four senators are the re
IIpectivc ~uceel'sors of MesHs. Howell 'and Sh.:eld~, 

Resolved, That afterthi~ f'peeial cla~sification shall have been con
cluded, tlH'n those sen :ltors drawing the slips numbered "two" together 
with Me88r;,1. Clark, Cro~tll\\;ait, Hedrick, Hillis, Johll:5on, L·ueas, 
MCAchran, Needham and \Ving, shall draw from ahat or box Rimilar
ly prepared as provided in the "pecial classification, as follows, viz:· 

I;Y1·st~Mess~. Johnson and Luens shaH ·drfH\' togethcl': . 
Sccond-,-Mel'srs. Needhanl and Hillis shall draw together. 
Third-Mf'88rs. Hedrick and MeAchran shaUdraw together. 
Fourtll....:....Messrs. Wing and Clark <!hall draw together. , 
llftlr-Mr. Crostbwait shalt·draw with the increased member from. 

JeiThl'8On or be wlJo d'lew .. 1I1ip No.2.· . 
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8i;rtA-And the increased members from the countie. ef Lee,' Du
buque, &c., or those who draw slips No.2 shall draw together. AncI 
all those senators, who draw the sUps numbered "two," ,hall be at-· . 
tached to that class of senators whose tel'lD8 of olioe.upil'e in· August 
18M, and tbose senators who draw the elips numbered !'four," shan: 
be attached to that class of seaaton whose terma of . office -expire in . 
August 1858. 

All which is respectfully eubmitted, 
HENRY, B. HENDERSHOTT( ; 
I. 1\1. PRESTON, Ohhe Committee. 
N. G. SALES.. , 

Mr. BrmYOing from-·the minorityof'thssame committee-, made the 
fOllowing 

REPORT-: . 

We, dIe minority of thEt select committee, .to .whom were.refened 
the report of the committ.ee on elections, in relation.to the classifica- . 
tion. of senators, would report that they recommend the adop~ion of 
the report of said election committee with one alteration, viz: 

They find from the law.and facts .in the case, that there has been 
but one S~nat6r elected in the district formerly represented by J. P. 
Cook: that thE! county. of Cedar, formerly' a part of said district, has 
been attached to the district represented by. Wm. E. Leffingwell, and 
that no electior. was held for senator in said district at the lait election, 
cPDBequently. baa" M~ Preston was the o~ly senator elected in . the 
district, formerly represented by J. P. Cook, and is therefore the legal 
and constitutional succe~sor. of Mr. Cook; we therefore recommend 
that instead of Messrs. Pleston, Clark and Wing firilt classifying to
gether, that Mr. Preston be omitted and the. classification take place 
betwa"en Messrs. Wing and. Clark .. 

1\1. D .. BROWNING, 
JNO. R. NEEDHAM. 

Mr. Shields from the committee on \vays and means, 'introtluced 
Senate tile NQ. 68, alUaot amendatory to an act· relative to the print
ing of the revised code, and recommended its passage. 

On motion of Mr.' Coop, 
The various reporta in relation to the classification of senators, 

were laid on the table. aud tho. usual number ordered ·to be p,riDted •. 
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Mr. Hf'.pner, &em the eommitte" on intemaJ improv.emehts;· to 
whom, W88 referred H. R. file No.'SS, 

Reported backtbe Ilame with 0. substitute. 
Mr. Oroethwait introduoed 

Senate file No. 09, a bill to amend section 114: of the code of Iowa, 
Which was 'read a first and s('cond time, 

And referred to the committee on internal improvements. 
Mr. Shields introduced 

Senate file No. 78, an act to amend Clan act to incorporate and 
establish the oity of Dubuque, 

Which was read a first ami second time, and 
Referred to a Jelect committee composed of the delegation u:om 

Dubuque and Clayton counties. 
Mr. Cowles introduced 

Senate file No. 71, an act re guIating the transfer of personal prop
erty," 

Which was rend a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committpc on judiciary. ' 
Mr. Lewis, by leave, illtroduc('d 

Senate file No. 72, a joint resrnution nuthorizing the Superintendent 
of Public IIH:truction to subscriLe lor I:'ixteen hundred copies of the 
District Scbool Journal, 

Which was read 0. fil'8t nnd ~econd time, and 
Referred to thc committec on schook 
Mr. Hendershott intl'oducl'd 

Senate file No. 66, 0. bill fOI" an act to ahange the names of Robert 
Cock, Lydia Cock and OthCI'd, 

Which \\'a8 read a first aml secouli time, 
And on his motion, 

The eleventh rule was suspended, and the bill read a third time, 
pas~ed and it!! title agreed to. • 

Senate file No. 59, ajoint memol'ial for the increase of mail facili
ties. 

Also, 
Senate file No. 61, a joint resolution for the establishment of a 

mail route ; and 
Senate file No. 62, a joint resolution in relation to a Lunatic Asy

Jum, 
Were read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
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H. R. file No. 15, a bill for an act to change the name of Kanes
ville to Bluff City, 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 
\Vas laid on the table. 
H. R. file No. 30, ajoint resolution for establisqing a land office at 

Cedar Falls, 
Was read a third time and passed with one amendment, and the 

title amended to correspond. 
H. R. file No. 117, 8 joint resolution relative to the election of a 

State Printer, 
Wu read a second time. 

Mr. Coop moved to suspend the eleventh rule, and read a third 
to-daj. 

On motion of Mr. Preston, 
The bill was laid on th ; table. 
H. R. file No.7, a bill for an act to change the boundaries of War

ren county, 
Was read a first and second time. 

On metion of Mr. Hull. 
The following amendment was adopted, viz: 
Provided, That all that part of township No. 77, north of range 

No. 22 west. which lies north of the Desmoines river, shaD remain as 
a part of Polk county; and, 

On motion of Mr. Harris, 
The bill ordered to a third reading to-morrow. 
Message from the House by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk : 
Ma. PllESIDENT-I am directed to inform the Sen,ate that the HOl1se 

has passed 
H. R. file No. 95, a bill for an act to provide for the election of a 

Warden of the Penitentiary. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 114, a bill for an act to authorize M. R. Lamson to 
transcribe the county records of Clark county. 

Also, 
Substitute for H. R. file Nos. 73,99 and 101, a bill for an act gran 

ting to railroad companies the right of way, ill which the concurrence 
or the Senate i~ requested. " 

I herewith return ~enate file No. ~7,Joint resolution. relative to ad-
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journment sine die, the same having passed the House \yjt~u •. 
amendment. 

I herewith present for your signature H. R. file No. 31" an. act in. 
relation to new counties. 

Alsp, 
H. R. file No. 51, an act supplemental to an act to Ibcate the coun .... 

ty seat of Page c~)Unty. 
Also, 

H. R. file. No 52, an act to I.ocate th.e seat of .i.u~tice of l\lill~. 
county. 

Also, 
H. R. 111e No. 55, an act to disp.ose. of the IJwamp alld o\:erfiowed' 

lands within this state, and to pay the expenses of selecting Rnd sur-. 
"eying the same, the same having passed botb branches of the Gen
eral Assembly, 

Senate file No. 20, a bill for a.n af;t to change the uaml'l of OI'J$OD. 
I1oar, --- ---, --- ---, ---. 

Was read a second time. 
Mr. Harris moved to suspend the 11 th rule and read a third time now. 
On which the yeas and nays being called for, were as follows :. 
Y EAS-Mel'lsrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, CJ'osthwait, Ever

pon, Fisher. Fletcher, Harris, Hillis, IIedl'ick. Hender.shott, Johnson" 
Lewis, Love, Lowc, Lucas, l\fcAchran, l\lcKinney, l>a.rk, I?restoll, 
Price, Schramm, Shields, Wing and Mr. President-26,. 

NAys-Messrs. Hepner, ~eedham, Sales and Spees-4. 
So the rule was suspended, nnd the bill, was passed and it.~ utle 

agreed to. 
Senate file No. 67, a bill for an act authorising the corporatc au

thorities of any incorporated town, located upon any public lands 
belonging to the V'nited States, or the county judge of the county in 
which said town may be situated, to purchase said lands in trUBt for 
the occupants thereof. 

'Vas read a firl1t and second time, and .. 
Referred to the committee 011 public lands, with instructious to re

port to-morrow. 
Substitute for H. R. file No. 58, a bill for an ace to amend section 

1706 of chapte'r 102, of the Code of Iowl1, on the luject of change or 
venue. 

Was read a first and second time, aDd 
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'On motion oC Mr. Browning, 
'Laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Harris. 
'~"e SeR8.te adjourned.. 

HALF PAST ONE O'CLOCI'.P. M. 
I • 

'Senale file ~b. 68, an act 'amendatory to an act relati.e to tbe 
Flnting'of the revised code. 

Was read a first and second 'time, nnd 
Ord red to be engrossed and read a third time on Thursday. 
H. R. file No. 63,'a bill for an act Int1>mitting to the e'l.ectors of Iowa, 

the questicm of a convention to amend the constitution; being under 
conBidel'ation; and 

The question being on its indefinite postponement, 
Mr. Hepner moved to refer the bill to the committt"e on ways and 

means, with instructions to amend it, so as to apportion the delegates 
define the time of election, and the pay of members of the conven
tion, and provide for the contingent expenses of said convention. 

UpO:l which the yeas and nays being ordered, resulted as follows: 
YEAS-M-essrs. Clark, Fisher, Fietdher, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, 

Lewis, Lowe, Lucas, Sales, Shid&.>, Wing and Mr. President-13. 
NAys-Messrs. Browning, Coop. Cowles, Crosthwait, EversOft, Har

ris, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Love, McAchran, McKinney, Need-
ham, Park, Preston, Price, Schramm and Spees-lB. ' 

Lost. 
The questioR recurring on the indefinite postponement of the bill, 
The yeas and nays were called and resulted as follows: 
YEAS-Messl'S. Clark, Fisher, Fletcher, Hepner, Hull, Johnson 

Lewis, Lucas, Sales,Shields, Wing and Mr. President-12. 
N.4.Ys-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Cowles, Cro'!lthwait, EversQn, Har

ris, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Love, Lowe, McAchran, McKinney, 
Needham, Park, Preston, Price, Schramm and Spees-I9. 

Loet. 
Mr. McKinney moved that the bill be read a third time to-morro\v. 
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Upon whieh the yeas and nays were called, allU were as follows: 
YEAs--Messrs. Browning, Coop, Cowles, CI·osthwait, Everson, Har

ris, Hillis, Hedrick, Hend'ershott, Love, Lowe, McAchran, McKinney, 
Needham, Park, Preston, Price, Schramm and Spees-19. 

NAYS-Messrs. Clark, Fisher, Fletcher, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, 
Lewis, Lucas, Sale!', Shields, Wing and Mr. President-12. 

Carried. 
H. R. file No. 98, a bill fOI· an act defining a lawful jence; 
Was read a first and second time, and 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on elections. 
H. R. file No. 106, a bill for an act to amend the }at section of the 

70th chapter of the acts, resolutions and memorials of the third, gen
eral a~sembly, of the State of laNa; 

Was read a first and second time, and 
Referred to the committee ~n ways and means. 
H.R. file No. 102, a bill for an act to ext~nd the powers of school 

districts; 
Was read a firit and second time, and 

Referred to the, committee on schools. 
H. R. file No. 82, a bill for an act to locate the seat of justice of 

Taylor county; 
Was read a first and second time, and 

Ordered to a third reading to-morrow. 
H. R. file No. 80, a bill for aD act to authorize the county judge of 

Johnson county, to index the records of said county; 
On motion, 

Was referred to the committee of senators from Johnson and 
Jones. 

H. R. file No. 79, a bill for an act to amend the charter of the city 
of Burlington, 

Was read a first and second time, and 
On motion, 

Referred to the delegation from Desmoines county. 
H. R. file No. 65, A bill for an act to eneourage the desb:uotioD of 

wolves •• 
'Vas read a first and second time, and 

On motion Qf Mr. Hendershott, 
Laid OR the table. 
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Senate file, No. 59 a bill for an aet to NmDye certaia Roorda rela

ting to the Half Breed tract from the office of Recorder of Deeds of 
Desmoines COQhty to the clerks office in ,Lee county, 

Returned from the Hoose with t.hree ameOODleate, bei~ 1lIlClQl' 
consideration, 

On motion oC Mr. Love, 
The Senate refused to concor in said amendments. 
Mr. Browning by leave, gave notice thaI; 00 some foture day he 

would introduce a bill to amend the law of 'executiQQs' and' defining 
the duties of certain officers. 

Mr. Crl)8thwait by leave, gave notice that he would on some fotore 
day ask leave to introduce 

A bill to amend section 649, chapter 42 of the code. 
Mr. Johnson by leave, gave noti",e that, he would on lome 8Uble

quent day ot the present session 8"\£ leave to introduce' 
A bill for on act providing f01' ft term of the Supreme Court to be 

held in KanesviUe, the county. .,eat of Pottawattamie county in this 
State. 

H. R. file No. 9&, a bill for an act to provide for the election of a 
Warden of the Penitentiary, 

Was read a firat and second time. 
Mr. Hull moved to amend by Iltriking:eut the word "resoluuoo1' 

and inserting "convention." 
Which was adopted, 

And the bill ordered: to be read 1\' tbinl' on to-morrow. 
Substitute for H. It. files No. 73,,00 and 101, a bill for all act grant

ing to railroad opmpanies the right ohvay, 
Was read a, first and second time, and 
On motion, 

Referred to the committee on Internal Improvements. 
H. R. file No. 114, a bill for an act to authorize M. R. Lamaon to 

transcribe t~e county records of Clarke county, 
W 88 read a first and second time, and 
Ordered to a third reading on to-morrow. 

On motion of Mr. Hull, 
H. R. file No. 32, a bill for an act to authorize the commissioner 

of the Desmoines river improvement to sell certain lands, 
Was taken from the table, and 

On motioo, 
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. Ordered to be read a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Sales moved to take &om the table 

Senate file No. 18, ajoint preamble and reSOblQOn tIo Congress in· 
*truoting our Senators and requeedag our Representatives to use 
their influence in procnring the pusage of the bill now pending be· 

. fore Conwess, for a grant of lands to Ilid in the construction of cer
: lain railroads in Iowa, 

Upon which motion, 
The yeas and nays were ordered and were ns follows: 
'Y BAs--Messrs. Browning, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Ever.on, Fi.a:" 

er, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, 
Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Park, Preston, Price, Sales Shields, 
Spees, Wing, and Mr. President-25 

·NAys--Me88rs. Clark, Fletcher, Harris, ,Hoepner, Needham and 
. Schramm-6. 

·Camed. 
Mr. Browning moved:an amendment, viz

.To strike out all after the word resolved, 
"Upon which motion, 

The yeu and nays were ordered and were as ·follows: 
'YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Fi~her, Fletcher, Harris, Hendera 

ahott, Hepner, HuH, Johnson, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, Needham, 
and Spees--14. 

NAYB-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Evel'8on, Hillis, Hedrick, 
'Lewis, Love, McKinney, Park, Preston, ·Price, Sales, Schramm, 
Shields, Wing and Mr. President.-17. 

Mr. Harris moved that the 11th rule be 8uspended,and the biN 
read a third time now. 

Loat. 
On motion of Mr, Hendershott, 

The SeRate a-Uourned. 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 12,1853. 

"TIle Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. McKinney presented the petition of .R. S. ·Coburn and fift~ 

two others, and of David V. Davis and two hundred and -fifty-five 
others, citizens of Henry coonty,relative·to the liquor traffio. 

Referred.to the committee on agriculture. 
Mr. Love presenteddte petition of C. J. McFarland, Gf: Lee county., 

asking the allowance of his claim ,for oertain services rendered the 
State of Iowa. 

Referred to·the eommitteeolt- claims. 
Mr. Hull presented the petition of B. F. Allen and fifteen others, 

fur a State road from Polk county, to Marietta, in Marshall,eounty. 
Referred to the committee on roads. 

Also, the petition of Chas. McK-ay and 'forty-one 'others; of H. C. 
Hantzman and forty-two others; and· of Th08. Boyd and three others, 
of Polk. eoonry, relative -to 'practitioners in medicine and surgery; 
whiclt, 

On his motion, 
Were referred to a select ·committee of fi.ye. 
The President appointed ·Messrs. -Hull, Spees, Sales, Hillis and 

Cl'OIIthwait said committee. 
Mr. Schramm presented the petition of O. H. Brewer and twenty 

.thers, of Van Buren and Lee counties, asking the vacation of a road 
therein named. 

Referred to the -committee on roads. 
Mr. Coop 'pl'esented the petition of Moses Black and ,foity-three 

-others, of Jefferson county, asking the ¥acation of a certain-road. 
Referred to the same committee. 

Mr. Hull presented the petition of Ortugal Newcomb' and twenty
four others, for a StateolfOad 'from,Fort Desmoines to Wah-Ia-\Vah. 

Reierred~o the'same ·committee. 
Notices of bills to be introduced were given as follows: 

By Mr. McKinney: 
.A bill for an act to amend chapter thirty-eight of the code. 

ByKr. HoU, 

"'ATB JOUUAL.-24 
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A bill for a State I;oad from Monroe, Jasper county, via LaFayette, 
Polk county, to Indianola, Warren counly; 

Also, for a State road from the bridge on South',Skunk, Polk coon
ty,via Webb's Point, to Marietta, Marshall county. 

Also, fo'r a State road from Fort Del:Jmoines, Polk county, to Wah
la-Wah, in Adair county. ' 

By .Mr. Browning: 
A bill in relation to appeals and writs of errw. 
A bill for an act in relation to husband and wife. 
A bill for an act in relation to actioDs for real estate. 
A hill for an act in relation to injunctions. 

By Mr. Coop: 
A hill for an act to vacate a certain territorial road, in Jefferson 

county. 
Ml·. Fletcher, from the committee on public lands, to whom ,..,aII 

referred 
Senate filp. No. 67, an act authorising the corporate authorities of 

any incorporated town, located upon any public lands he longing to 
the United States, or the county ,judge of the county in which said 
town may be situated, to purchase said lunds in trust for the occu
pants thereof, 

Reported the same hack with the following amendments, viz: 
lst. "Strike out the last five lines, of the tirst l:Jection." 
2nd. Insert after the word "occupants" in the third line, in sec

tion third, the words "or claimants." 
Mr. Hepner, from the committee on internal improvements, to whom 

was referred, 
Senate file No. 65, a bill for an act to grant the right of way 19 the 

Mississippi and l\Iissouri l'aih'oad company, with instructions to report 
to-day, 

Asked further time; 
Which was granted. 
Mr. Shields from the select committee on 

Senate file No. 70, an act to amend an act to incorporate aDd. es
tablish the city of Dubuque, 

Heported the same back and recommended its passage. 
,Mr. Crosthwait, from the select committee on 

H. R. file No. SO, a bill for an act to authorise the county jndge 
of Johnson county,to index tRe recorlb of said c.ounty, 
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Reponed back the same and recommended ita pa8aage. 
Mr. Sales, from the committee on new counties, to whom wa. 

referred. 
H. R. file No. 17, a bill for an act to locate the Beat of jushce, of 

Decatur county, together with the report of the select committee 
thereon, with instructions to report to-day, 

Asked further time, 
, Which was granted. 
Mr. Hepner from th ~ committee on ways and means, to whom was 

referred Senate file No. 65, n bill for an act to prdvide for the estab
lishment of a commissioner of emigr~tion for the State of Iowa in 
the city of New York, 

Reported bal:k the same and recommended it~ indefinjte postpone-
ment. , 

?tIro Everson from the committee on federal relations, to whom was 
referreu that portion of the Governor's message relative to the estab
lishment of a commis~ioner of foreign immigration, made the fol
lowing 

ImpORT: 

The committee report that they ha\'e had under consideration tha. 
part of the Governor's message relating to a commissioner of toreign 
emigration, and find that foreign imigrants to this country come 
mostly by the ports of Boston. New York and New Orleans, and the
means of obtaining correct information respecting thi3 country, ia, to
a great extent"very genel'ally diffused throughout all civilized COlla

tries, which is increasing in a rapid ratio from yeal" to year. 
Your committee also report, that they ha\'e not been able to obtai no 

any information as to the practical results of such a commissioner as. 
recommended. That the only western State which has provided for 
a commissioner of imigration i~ Wisconsin, which was by act of the 
Legislature of said State, some time in February or March last, mak
ing provision for a single commisl!ioner at the city of New York, at 
an expense of between three and four thousand dollars per an
nom. 

Your committee cannot, from their present informa.tion, recommend 
the appointment of Buch commissioner of emigration, and ask to be 
dilcharged from the further consideration of the subj~t. 

N. EVERSO~, Chairman. 
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The fonowingbmsWl!l'e introduced, 'of which }>re"iolfS 'h6iice hact 
'~en given': 

By Mr. McKinney: 
Senate tile No~'73,'a:bill for'an act to -amend ~hapters '15 and 24 

of,the co'de . 
By Mr. McKinney': 

'Senate file No. 74, aD act to amend chapter 129 of tlie eode, eon
'eerning writs 'of attachment ana replevin i8sued -oy jusftces 'df the 
peace, 

Which was read-a'first llnd second'time. 
Mr. Everson moved to'lllY the bill oD'the 'table. 

'Lost. 
:And- on motion, • 

'I he bill w~ referred to the'committee on the judiciary. 
By 'Mr.-Crosthwait: 

'Senate file No. 75, a biWfor'an act"to -amend'section 649, chap 'tel" 
42 of the code, 

Which was read a'first and second time. 
On motion of Mr. Everson, 

The words "five hundred" were stricken 'out, 
And the bill oraered 'to be -engrossed and read a third 'time 'to

morrow. 
By Mr. Browning': 

Senate file No. 76, an aCt in "relation'to evidence, 
Which was read a first and second time, 

And on motion, 
Referred to the committee 'on 'the judi~iary. 

By Mr. Browning: ' 
Senate file No. 77 ,an act 'to 'amebd the law'in telllti<1n to el:eeUk 

tions and the officers holding the sanie, 
'Which was read a fir4t and second time, and 

'On motion, 
'Referred'to the committee on judiciary. 

By Mr. Harris:: 
Senate file No. 78, an act ,to~legaJi"e 'l'eC'onls of public roads ia 

Appanoosecounty, 
'Which was read 'a. firSt 'andlfecond time. and 

On motion, 
l(9rdered to be'engrossed a.nd read a third time to-morrow. 

By Mr. Johnson: 
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Senate file ~o. 79; anlact to provide for the holdi~of.1L term of, 
Ute suprellU}.court atlKanesville in·Pottawattamle county,. 

\Vhich w.as read a first and second time. 
Mr. Johnson moved that the biU be engrQSled.and. reau a. thirll. 

time to-morrow. 
On motion of Mr. Lo\".e;. 

The bilhvas laid on.tlul tabhk 
By lir. McAchran, 

Senate file Xo. 80,.a bill to provide fur the eleouQn of an addition-. 
al CQDstlWle in Bloomfield. townsaip" Da\·i ... COUNty; which 

Was read Ii first and second time, and. 
On motion, 

Ordered to be engrosaed, and.r.ead a.tbird time to-morrow. 
By Mr. Schramm, 

Senate file ~o. 81, ajoint· resolution. to procure ~eJ:tain additioual . 
mail facilities; which 

"T as read a.fir~t and second time, nnd 
On. motion of Mr. liarris, 

Referred. to a committee of the senators fl'olD.\:av. Buren and Da .... i:t 
eountieil. 

By )lr. :McKinney, 
Senate file ~o. 82, a bill for c. an actior the suppression .01' dl'ink·. 

ing house>! and tippling shops; which. 
\Yas read a first and second time . 

. Mr. McKinney moved that the bill be made the l'pecial order· for 
Thursday, at ~ o'clock P. M. 

:Mr. Lewis mO\'ed to Jay on the table. 
Lost. 

Mr. Harrill mO\'ed to refer to the committee on· agriculture. 
The question recurring on lJlaking. the bill a special order for tw-() 

o'clock to-morrow. 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and· were as follows: 
YBAs-.Messrs. Browning, Crosthwait, Everson, Hillis, Hedrick, 

HolI, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park, Price, Schramm, Spee:t 
aDd Wing-14. 

NAYs-Messl'8'. Clark, Coop, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Hendershott, 
Hepner, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, PreMon, Sales, Shields and lIr . 
.Preaident-15. 

Absent-Messl'll. Cowles and Johnson. 
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Lost. 
Mr. McKinney moved that the bi1l be made the special order for '''I 

o'clock to-morrow evening. 
Mr. Lowe moved to lay on the table, 

On which, the yeas and l1ays were ortlered, and were as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Coop. Fisher, Harris, Hendershott, Hepner. 

Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Pr41ston, Sales, Schramm, Shields and 
Mr. President-Ui. 

NAys--Mcssrs. Browning, Cowlel!l, Crosthwait, Everson, Fletcher, 
Hillis, Hedrick, Hull, Luca8,Mc~chran, McKinney, Needham, Park, 
Pricc, Spees and Wing-I6. 

Lollt. 
Mr. Hull moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 
The question recurring on the motion to make it the special ordcr 

for to-morrow evening at 7 o'clock; 
Was decided in the atfi.·mativc. 

Mcssage from the House by'l\!r; Hooton, Chief clerk; 
l\1R. PaESIDENT--I herewith retul·n Senate file No. 66, A bill for an 

act to changetbe name of Robert Cock, Lydia Cock, and others, , 
The flame having paslled the House of Representatives without 

amendment. 
Also, 

Senate file No. 38, A bill for an act to amend an act entitled a.n 
act lor the incorporation of the town of Mount Peasant, in Henry 
county; 

Also, 
Senate file No. 40, a bill for an act to relinquisb an escheat; 

Ah!O, 
Senate file No. 45, an act supplementary to chapter 187 of the 

code concerning the penitentiary of the State and the government 
and discipline thereof; 

The same having reoeived the signature of the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives. 

Mr. Hendershott introduced ' 
Senate file No. 83, a bill for an act fixing the terms of the dism.ct 

court in the 3rd Judicial district, 
, Which was read a first and second tittle, and 

On motion of Mr. Hendershott, 
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Referred to a select committee ,of tbe sehators composing .aid ju
dicial district. 

Senate file No. 80, joint resolution instructing our Senato~, and 
requesting our Representatives in Congress, to prootU'e the pasal.ge 
of the bill Q3W pending before Congress, granting lands to aid in the 
construetion of ~ert~ill railroads in Iowa. 

On its third reading. 
The question being on the passago of the bill, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and were as follow.: 
YEAs-Messrs. Coop, Cowl~lI, Crosthwait, Everson, Hillit., Hedrick, 

Hall, Lewis, Love, Park, Preston, Priee,Sales, Shields, Wing and Mr. 
President-16. 

NAYs-Messrs, Browning, Clark, Fisher, Fletcher, Harrh" Hender
shott, Hepner, Johnson, Lowe, Lucas, McAchrao, McKinney, Need
ham, Schramm and Spees-Hi. 

Passed and title agreed to. 
The following bills were· read a third time,· paned and titles 

agreed to. 
H. R. file No. D5, l\ bill for an act to provide for the election of a 

Warden of the Pemtentiary. 
H. R. file No. 114, a bill for an act to authorise M. R. Lauson, to 

transcribe the county rec[)rd;; of Clark county. 
H. R. file No. 82, a bill for an nct to locate' the seat of justice, of 

Taylor county. 
H. R. file No.7, a bill for nn act to change the boundaries of 

'Varren county. 
H. R. file No. 63, a bill for an act submitting to the electors of 

Iowa, the question of a convention to amend the constitution. 
The question being on the passage of the bill, 
The yeas and nays were ordered and were as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Cowles, Crm;thwait, Everson, Har

ris, Hillis, Hedrick, !Iender~hott, Love; Lowe, McAchran, McKinney, 
Needham, Park, Preston Pl'ice, Schramm and Spec3-19. 

NAys--Me8SrR. Clark, Fisher, Fletcher, Hepner, Hull, JollnsoD, 
Lewis, Lucaa, Sales, Shields, Wing and Mr. President-12. 

Mr. Hull moved to strike out the present title, and itlsert IC a bill to 
authorise the advocates of exclusive privileges, to destroy that safe
guard of the masses, and build up a system of irresponsible corpora-
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tions 10r the be.eftt of the" rich and wen bern" andto cntlh. the·labor
ing poor of this State." 

Lost. 
And the bill. was passed and title agreed. to. 
Senate file No. 67, a bill for an act to authorise tke 8orporate au~ 

thorities of any incorporated town· located upon any public lands be
longing to the United States, or the county judge of the county in. 
which said' town may be siluated, to pure base said lands in trust for 
the occupants thereof; with the amendments thereto proposed by the 
committee on public lands, was taken up. 

The amendments in their order were adop.ted, and the bill ordered 
to be engroslled and read a third time to· morrow. 

Senate ·file NO .. 70, an act to amend an. act to incorporate and es
tablish the city of Dubuque, 

'Vas taken. up, read a second time and passed SO·a third read .. 
ing to-morrow. 

Mr. Preston.moved to reeonsider·t;he vote· on tlwI passage of H. R. 
file No. 7, ~n act to change the boundaries of Warren countYr 

pe.ouing. which, 
A call of the Sflnate was .ordered. and . 

.Mr. HilUs l'Ilportcd abaent. 
On motion of Mr. Clark, 

The caU was.suspended, and the motion to reoon.aider· 
W liS carried.· 

The question heing on the pas88g~ of the bill, 
The yeas and nays were ordered and were as follows : 

YE,.o\s-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, .Cowles,. Crosthwait, Ever
son, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Hillis,. Hedrick., Hendershott, Low~. 
)fcAchran, McKinney. Needham, Park, Preston, P~ice, Sale8, 
Schramm, Shields; Spees, Wing and.Mr. President-25. 

NAys--Messrs. Hepner, lIull, Johnson, Lewis. Love and. Lucas-6: 
So. the bill was p8Sged nnd title agreed to. 
Senate filt' No. a!;, a. bill for an aet to provide for the establishment· 

of a commissioner. of. imigration for t.be State of. Iowa,. in the city 
of New York, . 

\Vas taken. up_ and. 
On motiofl of Mr. Hen.clershot&;, 

Indefinitely poatpolled.. 
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H. R. 61e, No. 80, a bill for an act to authorise the coaMy judge 
of lohnaon couoty to index the records of aaid oounty, 

W &8 read a second time, 
And ordered to a third reading w-morrow. 
Mr. Preston moved an adjournment; 

Lost. 
Mr. Hillis moved to reconsid,r the vote on the, p&8aage of 

Senate file No. 18, joint reaolution instructing our Senators and . 
Representatives, to procure the p888age of the bill pending before . 
Congress, granting land&tQ aid in ~he COM,traction 9f certain railroads 
in Jowa. 

On which question, 
The yeas and nays being ordered, were 88 follows: ' 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning" Clark, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Hillis, 

Hedrick, Hendershott"Hepner, lAwe, Lucaa, McAchran, McKinney, , 
Needham, Schramm and Spees-17. 

NAYS--Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Hull, Lewis, Love, , 
Park, Preaton, Price, Sales, Shields, Wing, and Mr. PresidentJ14. 

Carried. 
The queHtion being on the passage of the bill; 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and resulted as follow.: 
YEAS-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Hedrick; Hull, 

Lewis, Love,Park.,Prefton, Price, Sales, Sbiel~s, Wing and Mr. Pres- . 
Lient--15. . 

NAYs-Messrs. Brownmg,. Clark, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Hillis, . 
Hendershott, Hepner, Johnson, Lowe, Lqcas, M~Achran,.McKinney, . 
Needham, Sch~amm-an,d Spees--:-16., ' 

Loet. 
On motion DfMr. Price,. 

Resolved, That the Senate meet in session,to·mo~row evening, at· 
IC\ven O'clock, for the purpose of acting on thfl Maine liquor law. 

Mr. Hull, by leave, gave notice that on to-morrow or some future. 
day of this session, h~ should introduce, a bill fixi'ng t~e time of hold- . 
iag the district coun, in, the sixth jndicial district. 

Mr. Lowe introduced the following resolution: : 
Tltat from .and after the 16th inst., n. ,proposition to amend, the. 

CDde will be eatertai.nfld;, JaW, .any new matter after the 20th, except: 
pstiona, whioh shall be reoeiv.edand referred; which" 

. On motioo of Mr. Evenan,. 
"A'I'& JOUP4L.-2~ , 
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W lUI laid on die table. . 
The Senate adjowned. 

JOURNAL-OF 

HALF-PAST ONE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

On motion of Mr. Coop, 
R. H. file No. 117, relative to the election of a State printer. 

Was taken from the table. 
Mr. Coop· moved that the rule be suspended and the bill read a 

third time now. 
Lost. 

On motion of Mr. Preston, 
The bill was amended by striking out the word "Wednesday" and 

inserting" Friday." 
On motion of Mr. Hendershott, 

Sllh .. titute for H. R. file No. 58, a bill for an act to secure to the 
electul'~ of Iowa, the right to elect a commission,er and register of the 
Desmoines River Improvement, 

Was taken fl'om the table. 
On motion of Mr. Love, 

The blank in section 5 was filled with the word "three." 
Mr, Preston moved to strike out of section 2, aU that relates to 

Geol'ge G. Wright and Uriah Biggs acting as assistants. 
Lost. 

On motion of Mr. Everson, 
Section third was amended by striking out the words "as though 

thi8 net had not been passed," and inserting the worde "as though 
the work had not 'been suspended." 

On motion of Mr. Hepner, 
The wortls "can be," in section three were stricken out and the words 

"shall have been" inserted. 
Mr. Hull offerred the following amendment: 

And it is hereby provided that no contract shall be hereafter 
made for the further prosecution of the Desmoines River Improve
Illent, 'hat sball prevent settlers or claimants upon ri.ver lands from 
.entt-ring their claims at one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, 
,vitbin one year after the passage of this' bill; and upon all land. that 
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han DOt been surveyed, claimants shall have one year fro .. the time 
mota IaDda .hall· have been surveyed. 

Pending which, 
A eall of the Houe was halil and, 

Meurs. ShieJd8 and Spee8 reported absent. 
On motion of Mr. Hepner, 

The further call was 8uspended. 
Mr. Hepner moved to lay the bill on tbe table. 

Lost. 
The que8tiollt'ecnrring on the amendment of Mr. Hnll, 
The yeas and nays were demanded, and were 88 follows: 
YB.~Me88rs. Clark, Crosthwaite, Fi8her, Hepner, Hull, Lueas, 

McKinney, Needham, Preston, Wing and Mr. President-ll. 
NAys--Mes8rs. Browning, Coop, Cowle8, Everson, Fletcher, Har

rU, Hillia, Hedrick, Hentlershott, Johnson, Lewi8, Love, L6~e, Mc
Acbran, Park, Price, Sales, Schramm and Spee8-19. 

Lost. 
The yeas and naY8 being ordered on engrossing the bill and read-

I 

iog a tbird time to-morrow, , 
The motion prevailed by the following vote: 
YZAs--Messrs. Browning, COOl', Cowles,Everson, Fletcher, Har

ris, Hilli8, Hedrick, Hendershott, Johnson, Lewi~, Love, Lowe, Mc
Achran, Park, Price, Sales, Schramm, Spees, and Mr. President-20. 

NAYs-Mt"ssrs. Clark, Crosthwait, Hepner, Hull, Lucas, McKin
ney, Needham, Fisher and Wing-IO. 

Carried. 
Oft motion of Mr. Cowles, 

H. R. file No. 24, a bill for an act amendatory to an act to secure 
the more vigorous presecution and completion of thtl Desmoines ri\'
t"r improvement, 

Was taken from the table. 
Mr. Love moved that it pass to a third reading to-morrow. 
:Mr. Preston moved to amend by adding an. additional section, viz: . 
SEC. -. .And be it further enacted, That any contract made in 

porsuance of the provisions oftbis act shall be subject to any liabil
ities which may exist in cODsequence of any contract heretofore made 
by the commisaioner and register, relating to the improvement of the 
Desmoines river. 

On motion of Mr. Browning, 
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. 'rite ~ill and amend,meJ).ts wer~ laid on the .a~l~ .. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, 1 . • ;' " . 

Senate file No. 57, a bill for an act requiring a term of th.e Sll-

preme Court to be held in Keokuk, i~ ~e county.. ' 
Was taken from lhe table. 

Mr. Johnson moved that it be engrossed and l1"ld a"third to-mor~ 
row. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
The bill was laid on the ~able. 
Mr. Everson ~y leave, gave notice that on to-morrow 01' SOlDe sub~ 

sequent day he should introduce 
A bill fQr the location of a state road in Washingtoll and the' south

e~ part of Johnson counties. 
On motion of Mr. Browning, 

Seriate file No. 49, an act to repeal chapt&r No. 74 of the code of 
Iowa, 

Was taken from the table, 
Mr. Browning moved that it be engrossed and read a third,tjme 

to-morrow. 
Oil motion of Mr. Hepner, 

'rhe bill was again laid on the table, and 
On motion, 

The Senate al\iourned until {) o'dock to-morrow morning. 

-- -,-'--- ----- ------ -- ------. 

THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 13, 1853. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Schramm from the committee on engrossed bills, reported 
Senate files Nos. 67, 75, 78, 68, and 80, and substitute tor H. R. 

file No. D8 correctly engroeeed. 
Petitiou and memorial. were presented 88 followa : 

By Mr. Browning: 
The petition of the directon of aehool district No.2, Burlinct-
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township, Desmoines county, (or a law relative to an additionl tax 
on the taxable property of said district, for the benefit of the ICbools 

therein. 
Referred to the committee on schools. 

Also, 
The petition of Joshua Downer and 150 others of DesmoiDe8 

"County, praying redress of injuries sustained from the action of the 
Burlington and Virginia Grove Plankroad Company. 

Referred to the committee Oil roads. 
By Mr. Oowles: 

Tbe petition of John Ware and thirty-seven otbers, of Lee and 
- Van Buren counties, relative to a State road therein named. 

Referred to the committee OR roads. 
By Mr. Hull: 

The petition of I. Dryan and fifty others, citizens orGu~hrie county, 
relative to the removal of the capital. 

Laid on the table. 
Also, 

The petition of A. I. Duncan aud thirty-four others, relative to the 
practice of medicine and surgery. 

Reierred to the select committee on similar petitions. 
Also, 

The petition of James Shepherd and eighty-four others, of Polk 
county, relative to a State road. 

Referred to the committee on roads. 
Also, 

The petition of I. Bryan and forty-eight others, of Danae and 
Guthrie counties, relative to a State road. 

Referred to the lame. committee. 
By Mr. Everson: 

The petition of Wm. Porgan and twenty-seven others, relative to a 
road in Johnson and Washington counties. 

Ref'erred to the same committee. 
By Ml\ Hedrick:' 

The memorial of Selomon I. Secrtt and others, on motal and legal 
N(Ol'lbtl, " 

WtaiCh 'W88'laid on the ~b)e. 
By .8tlielcls: . 
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The petition ef J. H. Emerson and nineteen others, of Dabuq~e 
county, relative to a State road. 

Referred to a committee of the senators from Dubuque and Clay
ton counties. 

Notices of bills to be introduced, were gh'en by thefollowin, named 
gentlemen: 

By Mr. Harrill : 
A bill to authorize the sale of the saline lands. 

By Mr. Browning: 
A bill to amend the law in relation to executors, &c. 

Also, . 
A bill to amend section 969 of the code. 

By Mr. Hendershott: 
A bill providing for the authentication of claims aga.ins~ tbe State. 

By Mr. Spees: 
A bill in relation to guardians of minors. 

Also, 
A joint memorial to Congress ill relation to certain mail facilities 

in Iowl\. 
. By Mr. Shields : 
A bill to relocate tae county seat of Allamakee county. 

By Mr. Love: 
A bill to amend section 1272 of the code, and explanatory thereof. 

By Mr. Fletcher: 
A bill to amend the charter of the city of Muscatine in Muscatine 

county. 
:Mr. Hepner from the committee on internal improvements, report

ed back 
Senate file No. 64, a bill for an act to prohibit the circulation of 

bank notes or bills of a less denomination than ten dollars, with a 
substitute therefor. 

Also, 
Substitnte for H. R. files Nos. 73, 99 and 101, a.bill for an act 

granting to railroad companie .. the right of way, with one amend
ment, and recommended its paasage. 

Mr. Shields from the committee on ways and means, to whom waa 
referred file H. R. No. 106, reported back substitute theNiOr, all act 
amendatory and supplemental to an act for the enCOlU'aaem8llt of 
~cutnre. . 
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II,. Lem. from the committee on eobooB, to whOlD' weN· referred: 
H. R. file No. lOi, a bill tOr an act to atead· tJw, power. of school 

dietricta; and 
Substitute for substitute for Senate fil'e No. 27', a' biU for an act to 

__ bliah an asylum. for tIMe bHnd. 
Reported the same back, and recommeaded their pasaage. 
Mr. Hania from the commit&ee 0 .. elections, to whom was referred 
H. R. file No. 98, a bill for an act defining a lawful fence. 
Reported back the same, aad l'eCoDlmeocied that it be lI1ade the 

apeeial order for half past three o'clock P. M., on Saturday. 
Mr. Wing from. the conunittee on.elVolled bills, reported that he 

had presented to his excellency, the governor, for approval, Senate 
files Nos. 38, 4B usd 43-

Mr. Clark from. the colJlWllittee on incorporations made the follow
ing 

REPORT: 

The committee on incorporations, to whom was referred, H. R. file 
::'io. 49, cc a bill for an act granting the Mount Pleasant and Fairfield 
I>lank Road Company the. right of way," report that said bill differs 
from the provisions of the general incorporation law now in force, 
in many particulars, but chiefly in the following: 

1st. The 46th chapter of the code provides, that the company de
siring the right of way, must commence proceedings in the district 
court; whereaii, the bill under consideration only allows the right of 
appeal to said court, without stopping the progress of the work till a 
final decision is had. 

2nd. The code provides for the summoning of a greater number of 
jurors to assess any damages resulting in such cases. 

3rd. The code does not provide for the unobstructed use of any pub
lic highway, as in said bill, 

4th. The provisions of the code are such, that a company are nec
essarily subjected to much longer delay and heavier expense', than 
they would be under said bill. 

The committee therefore recommend the passage of said bill, which 
is herewith reported to the Senate. 

Mr. Clark from th~ committee on incorporations to whom wa. re
ferred the petition of citizens of Bentonsport, reported . 
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Senate file No. 91, a' bill for an act vacatiag certain earee&.lDcl·'tIIl 
: alley in the town of· BeartODsport, VanBuren oon:nty. 

Mr. Hult from the majority of the committee on public .buildiap, 
,. to whom "as referred 

Senate tile No. 45, a bill for an act· providing for the ,further-com
· pletioD of the State House at Iowa Oity. 

Reported back the .ame without -amendmen·t,· and recommended 
· its· passage. 

Mr. Love from the 'committee on the jooicinry,.to ',whom was 
· referred 

Senate file No.-60, a bi1Hor an aet-to amend ;the oaarter Gf the city 
, of Keokuk . 

. ·Reported book the same witheundry ameMments., 
'Also, . 

. Senate iile No~ 37~ an -act-in amendment of the Code bf Iowa. 
, . And recommended that it bfl made the !!pecial'order for 2 o'clock 

\ to-morrow. 
Mr. McAchran from the special committee on 

: Senate file No. Sl,ajoint resolution to procui'e certain additional 
- mail facilities; 

Reported back the same and ~commended that it beindefil~itely 
: postponed. 

Mr. Hepnel' from the "Committee 'on internal improvements; to whom 
o were referred 

Senate files Nos. 50 and 43; 
Reported back the same and recommended that ~hey be indefinitely 

· PO"stponed.· . 
The following bills were intrQduced, of \vhich previous notice had 

~ been given: 
By Mr. Browning, 

Senate file No. 84, a bill for an act to regulate proceedings for the 
recovery of real estate, which 

Was read a first and s~cond time, and 
On motion, 

Lai~ on the table. 
By Mr. Browning, . 

: Senate file No. 85, a bill for an act in relation to husband. and wife, 
\ Which was read a first and secoud time, and 

On motion, 
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'Laid on the table. 
By Mr. Browning, 

Senate file No. 86, a but for an' aot in relation to appeals and mils 
. of error; 

Which'was read a ,first· and 'second time, atul 
On 'motion, 

Laid on: the table. 
By Mr. Evel'8on; 

Senate 'file No. 87, Ii bill for an act to locate and ('stabli.b altltale 

. road in Wa$bington'1l1ld Johnson counties; 
Which 'wait ... ead a first and ·t!econd time, and 
. On motion, 

· ReffnTed to the committee on roads. 
By Mr. Coop, 

'Senate file No. 88, a bill for an act tf) vacate a 'certainterritorial 
road in Jefferson county. 

Which was read a first and second 'time, and 
On nio~ion, 

Referred to the committee· on roads. 
By Mr. Hull, 

Senate file N6. 89, a bill to ]ooate and establish ceptain state roacht 
lherein named; . 

Which was read a:iiret'and second time, and 
On motion, 

Referred to the committee 011 roads. 
By Mr. McKinney, 

6enate file No. 90,. a ,bill for an act to amend chapter 38 of 'the 
.rVode, concerning "roads and highways." 

'Wbioh walHee.d a .first.and second time, and 
On motion, 

· Laid olHhetable. 
The following bills 'were read a third time,-passed ·and tides 

: agreed to: . 

Senate file Nc.'80, a.bill to provide for the eJettion ()f an addition«l 
-eonstal>le in Bloomfield township, in Davis county. 

Senate file No. 68, a bill for an act amendatory of an act relative 
:10 \he printing of the revised Code. 

· SeDate file ND. 67, a bill for an act to regulate the disposal of lands 
'purcbased for town sites. . 
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Senate file No. 75, a bill for an act to amend section 649, chapter 
42 of the code; , 

Senate file, No. 78, An act to legallee records of public roads in 
Appanoose county; 

Senate file No. 70, an act to amend an act to incorporate and es-
tablish the city of Dubuque; , 

H. R. file, No. 58, a bill for an act to secure to the electors of Iowa 
the right to elect a commissioner and register of the Desmoinea 
improvement; 

H. R. file, No. 80, a bi1l for an act to authorize the county judge of 
Johnson county to index the records of Johusen county. 

Substitute for Senate file No. 64, a bill for an act to prohibit the cir
culation of bank nOles, or bills of a less denomination than ten dol
lars, 

'Vas taken up, 
Read a first and seCllnd time, and 

On motion of Mr. Browning, 
Referred to a select committee of one senator from each sen,atorial 

district. 
The chair appointed Messrs. Hepner, Schramm, McKinnflY, Hen

dershott, Coop, Hull, Johnson, McAchran, Wing, Fletcher, Shields, 
I)rice, Clark, Preston, Lowe and Everson said committee. 

Substitute for H. R. file Nos. 73, 99 and 101, a bill granting to. 
raih'oad companies the right of way, 

'Vas taken up, 
And the amen:iment proposed by the ,committee on Internal Im

provements, namely, 
Insert in section 5, between the words "dwelling" in the 12th line, 

and "have"-"with some member of the family over 14 years of age." 
Was adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Fletcher, 
The bill was amended by adding two additional sections, name}y, 
SEC. 17. Any company organizing :under this act t!hall as soon as 

convenient at\er its organization, establish a principal office at some 
point on the linfl of its road, and change the same a,t pleasure, giving 
public notice in some newspaper of such. establis3ment or. change; 
ana all process against said company, shall be served on. the presi
dent or secretary, or by leaving a copy at the principal office of the 
'corporation. 
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Amend by ineeniDg an additional eection 8.1 followa: 
SEC. 18 Every company organized under thie act .ball be re

quired to erect at all pointH where their road shall Crollll any public 
road, at a sufficient elevatron from such public road, to admit of free 
paaeage of vebicles of every kind, a sign with large and distinct let
ten placed thereon, to give notice "f the proximity of the railroad, 
and warn persons of the neces8ity of looking out for the cars; and 
any company negleclini or refusing to erect such sign, shall be li· 
able in damages for all injuries occurring to penons or property from 
such neglect or refusal. 

On motion of Mr. Preston, 
The bill was laid on the table. 
H. R. rue No. 98, a bill for an act defining a lawful fence, 1 

W &8 taken up, 
And the recommendation of the committee on elections, that the 

bill be made the special order for Saturday at 3 O'clock, P.M., 
Was concurred in. 

H. R. file No. 49, a bill for an act granting the Mount Pleasant and 
Fairfield Plankroad Company the right of way, 

Was taken up. 
And on motion of Mr. McKinney, 

Ordered to a third reading to·mOI·row. 
Senate file No. 91, a bill for an act to vacate certain streets and 

an alley in the town ot Bentonsport, Yan Buren county, 
Was taken up, 

Read a fir.t and second time, and 
On motion, 

Ordered to be engrossed and passed to a third reading to· morrow . 
Substitute for H. R. file No. 106, 

An act amendatory and supplemental to an act for the' encourage
ment of agriculture. 

Was taken up, 
And, on motion, 

Recommitted to the ·committee on ways and means. 
H. R. file No. 102, a bill for an act to extend the powers of school 

diatricta, 
Wu taken up. 

Mr. Lewis moved that the bill be laid o~ the table and printed. 
Mr. Browning mov~d a division, 
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And the 'motion' to: lay on the table prevt.liUd. 
',The question on the motion 'to, print, 

Was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Lewil, 

'. The Senate·adjoumed. 

( 

lHALF·PAST ONE O!CLOCK, P.:\I. 

"The' President announced a communication . from his Excellency, 
; the Governor, accompanied by letters from the commissioner of the 
"Desmoines River' Improvement, and from Reverd,. Johnlon relative 
to the'failure of Anson Bangs to pay the fees of counsf'1 in the Des
'moines river caee, which, 

On motion of Mr. Love, 
Were referred to the committee- on claims. 
Substitute for Bub~itute' for Senate. file No. 27,.-a bill for an act to 

-establish an asylum for the blind, 
Was taken up . 

. On motion of Mr. Lowe, 
The last section of the ·bill was $tricken out, and 

On motion of Mr. Coop, 
The bill was passed to-·a third reading to-morrow. 
Senate file No. 37, an..act in the amendment of the code of Iowa, 
'¥as taken up; and 

On motion, ' 
Tfie recommen~ation of' the committee on the judiciary, that it be 

ma.de the special order· for . Friday at 2 o'clock, 
"Vas agreed to . 

. Senate file No. 60,6' biUCor an act to amend the charter of the city 
. of Keokuk. 

Was taken'up, 
And the~foUowing lI.mendments thereto proposed by the commit-

• tee on· the judie~ary, • 
,Were 'adopted. in· their order . 

. t\mendment' to aection olle, after the 'last word 
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Provided. tbaNbs:qllfltionwbetber' anyalldi'tiona1.laX .balt be ley
ied in pursuance. of ,his section, ahan. fi.1:a~ be submitted by the said 
city council to the legal voters of said city, at any:special election, 
ancLif a majority of said legal votes be given for said additional tax, . 
then,the aarne may be levied and collected al pro¥ided iu tbis seetion; 
hut said tax shall not be levied for more. tban onf' year, unl8l8 the· 
question of levying said tax be again submitted to tbe people. 

Ameadmen' to. section 8ixtb. 
Provided that any person deeming hitnselfagrieved by said assess

ment or apportionment, may in 30 days from tbe time when such per
son shall receive notice in writing by the. may')r, of such assessment 
or apportionment, appeal from said aS8e$~ment .or apportionment to, 
the district court, and said appeal shall be perfected by the injured 
party giving bond to the satisfaction of the Mayor, conditioned for the 
payment of all costs, which may be adjudged against the appellant .. 
It shall be the duty of the l\layor to file nil pr.oper papers connected 
with said appeal in the district court, on or before the first day of 
August of the next term of ~aid court. Said appeal shall be heard. 
and determined as other appeals are heard and detcrmined in said 
court, and the court shall eCI'tify its decisi'on to the city council, by. 
whom the same shall be carl'ied into efIcct. 

Amendment to section Hi, aaer the latlt word. 
So long as the tax herein authorised for the purpose of grading· 

and improving the strects of said city, equal in amount to the tax 
levied by the county for road purposes, shall be actually levied, col
lected and expended upon said streets. 

Amendment to 17th scctio!!. . 
Provided, as to the tbirty-firstsection. laat no debt above the amount' 

authorised by 8aid tbirty-first section, shall be incurred by said city 
couDcil, unless the question of contracting the same, shall. be first 
IUbmitted to the people ofsaid city, in.the same manner a8 provided 
in the first aection of this ac t. 

On motion of Mr. Coop, 
The bill was ordered to be engro88ed and read 'a.third time on to

morrow. 
Measage from ihe House, by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk: 
Mr. Pu.»allT-I am directed to inform the Senate, that the Hou8e 

baspUMd 
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Subetitute for subltitute for H. R. file No. 81, a bill for an act pr0-
viding for the election of superviaorB aDd deti.ing their dnuu; 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 45, a bill for an act to enforce the claims of the date 

and county against lands and Iota on whicb tbe ownen have failed to 
pay the taxes charged thereon, prior to 18~1. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 124, a bill for an act for the relief of Solomon Bond. 

Also, 
H. R. tile No. 129, a bill for an act relating to evidence. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 136, a bill for an act to amend the charter of the 

town of Fort Madison. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 138, a bill for an act for an additional jU8tice of the 
peace in Washington township, in Warren county. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 146, a bill for an act authorising the county judge80f 

Muscatine and Louisa counties to appoint agents for constructing 
levf!es, &c. • 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 150, a bill for an act to authorise I. D. Guiberaon to 

transcribe the records of Madison county. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 15~, a bill for an act to change the name of Kanes
ville to Council Bluffs. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 158, a bill for an act to change the name of the tewD 

of Creesville to Botavia. 
In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
Senate file., No. 53, a bill for the right of way of the Canton and 

Bloomfield railroad company; and 
Senate file No. 43, an act to grant the right of way to the Sergeant 

Bluff and Sidney railroad company. 
Were taken up, and 

On motion of Mr. Hepner, 
Laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. PreBton, 
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Substitute for H. R. files Nos. 73, 99 and 101, a bill for an act 
granting to rail road companies, the right of way; 

Was taken up, read a second time, and 
Passed to a third reading to-morrow. 

Mr. Browning by leave introduced, 
Senate fil.e No. 92, an act in relation to writs of injunction and ha

bens corpus; 
Which was read a first and second time, and 

On motion, 
Laid on the table. 
Message from the House, by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk: 
Ma. PaESIDENT-I am directecl to inform the Senate that the" House 

has passed, 
Substitute for H. R. file No. 135, a bill for an act to amend chap

ter 37, of the code; 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 156, joint resolution appointing trustees of the branch 
of the State University, at Fairfield. 

In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
I herewith return, 

Senate file No. 20, a bill for an act to change the name of Orsin 
Hoar. 

The ssme having passed the House without amendment. 
I am directed to inform the S~natc that the House recedes from its 

amendments to 
Senate file No. 56; 
Also, that the House concurs in the Senate amendments to 
H. R. file No.7, and H. R. file No. 30; 
Also, that the House has amended the Senate amendment to 
H. R. file No. 117,joint resoilltion relative to the election of State 

Printer. 
In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
I also herewith return, 

Subsutute for Senate file No.3, a bill for an act regulating the in
terest on money. 

The same having passed the House with one amendment. 
In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 

I herewith present for your signature, 
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H. R. file No. 63, aft act submitting to the eJeoton of Iowa, the 
question of a convention to amend the constitution; 

AI80, 
H. R. file No. 82. an act to locate. the 8eat of justiqe of Taylor 

county; 
Also, 

H. R. filo No. 95, an act providingfor the election of Warden of 
the Penitentiary; 

Also, 
H. K. file No. 114, an act to authorize M. R. Lamson to transcribe 

the county records of Clarke county. 
The same having passed both branches of the General Assembly. 

I am also directed to inform the Senate the House has passed, 
11. R. fib No. 132, a bill for an act allowing fees in certain casei. 

In which the concurrence of the Senate is requ~sted. 
00 motion of Mr. McKinney, 

Senate file No. 73, a bill fol' an act to amend chapters 15 and 24·· 
of the code concerning county judges, 

Was taken from the table .. 
Mr. McKinney moved that it be engrossed and read a third time 

to-morrow. 
Mr. Love moved to amend by striking out section 2, and inl1l8rting . 

""Section 2, that the term of office of the county judges hereafter 
elected, shall expire in two years from the time of their. election.; but 
judges now in office ehallserve out their.term'!," 

On which amendment, 
The yeas and nays being ordered, were as follows: 
Y us-Messrs. COOPt Cowles, Crosthwait, .Fieher, Fletchtlr, Hed· 

riok. Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, Love, Lowe, Lucae, Needham,. 
Price, Schramm .and Shields-16. 

NAYs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Everson, Harris, Hillis, McAch
rH, McKinney, Park,Preston, Sales. Spees,Wing .aDd Mr. President, 
-IS. 

Absent, Messrs. Johnlonand Lewis .. 
And the amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Lowe IDGved that the bill be indefinitely p9stponed.,. 
On which, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and were 81 followB : 
Y BAe-MeSBrB. Fisher, Fletcher, Hillis, Lowe and Shield.-5. 
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NAya-MesSN. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowlea, CroltMrait:, Ever
.on, Harris, Hedrick, Hendershott. Hepner. Hull, Johnson, Love, Lu.
cas, .McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park, PrestOR, Price,.Salee •. 
Schramm, Spees, Wing and Mr. Pre8ident-U. 

Lost. 
And on motion, 

The bill was ordered, to be engroued and . read-> a third ~me t:o-)· 
I 

morrow. 
On motion- or Mr. Hendershott, 

The Senate adjC?ume.d until seven O'Clock P:M.~ 

SEVEN O:CLOCK, P. M.: 

The Senate having uadel" conlidention, 
Senete file No. 82, a bill for ao act for tbe auppresaion ot drinking . 

_URea aad tippling "hops.; . 
Special order fot this hour. 

:Mr. McKinney moved that the bUt be ordue<i.to be eogt1)Hed·.and . 
read a t.hird time on Saturday. 

Nine o'clookr!O minutel; . 
On mono.! of l\fr. !.Gve,· . 

Tlte. bill.wae laid on th~ table, aDd made the 'plcial.order for Mon~ . 
clay evening next, at seven o'clock. . 

On motion, 
'fbe Sellate adjourned uutil.to-mQJ'l'.Qw.morning at nine. o'elock. 

FRIDAY MORNING.JANUAR1" 14th; 1853,' 

The Sea.te met p1U'Iuant to acljournment:.! 
Mr. Schramm from the committee ou engroued bille, reportedSeP- . 

ate filea NOlI •. '78. and 91 correctly. e~. _ 
"AT. Joou ..... -27 
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Petitioaa and memorials were presented by the (onowing gentle
men-

By Mr. MoKinney: 
The petition of Jonathan TownFend and 27 others, for a law pro

hibiting the circulatioQ of bank notes. 
Referred to the select committee on that subject. 

By Mr. Brown~g: , 
The petition of the Supreme Judges, and of the members of the 

bar, and citizens of Burlington, relative to. the compensatio.n. of the 
Judges of the Suprenle Court, . 

Referred to the committee~n the Judiciary. 
By Mr. Cowles: 

Tile petition of Jacob Cooner and 33 others, and ofP. Cahill and 
eight others, asking the vacation of a State road. , . 

Referred to the committee on Roads. 
By Mr. Shields: 

The remonstrance of A. L. Bush nnd 304 otheraagainst the i·elo
cation of the county seat of Allamakee connty. 

Referred to the committee of th.e senatol"~ representing thoae coun
ties. 

Notices of the ititroduction of new bills were given as {onows:·.~ 
By MI'. Hull, 

A bill providing for the appointment of one or more commission
ers to examine into the pecuniary condition of the Des Moines river 
improvement and to farther define the duties pertaining to stlici com
missioner. 

By Mr. Cowles: 
A bill granting the right of way for intemal improvements, other 

than railroads. 
Mr. Shields from the committee on Ways and Means to whom 

was recommitted H. R. file No. lOG, reported substitute therefor, a 
bill to amend an act for the encouragement of agricultural societies. 

Mr. Lewis from the committee on Schools to ~hom was referrt>d,! 
Senate file No. 31, a bill for an act to 10(fate the law department of 

tile Iowa State University at the city of Dubuque, 
Reported back the same without recommendation. 
Mr. Sales from the committee on New Counties t8 whom was re

'ferred 
H. ~. file No. 17, wich the report of tbe. special committee theNOD, 
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Reported the same back without recommendation. 
1Ir. Lewis from the committee on'Schools to wholD was referred 

the petition of the hoard of directors of school district No.2, in ·the 
city of Burlington, 

Reported the same back without recommendation, and were dis
charged from the further consideration of the subject. 

The following bills were introduced of which previous notice had 
been given. . 

By Mr. Browning: 
Senate file No. 93, a btll to amend th~ law in relation to executoftl. 
Which was read a first 1ind second time and 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. Fletcher, 
Senate file No. 94, a biD for an: act to, amend the charter of Ute 

city of Muscatine; , 
Which was read a first and second time, and 

On motion of Mr. Fletcher, 
Referred to a select committee. 
The President appointed Messrs. Fletcher, Shields and Hepner 

said committee. 
By Mr. McKinney, 

Senate file No. 95, an act in relation to guardians of minors; 
Which was read a first and second time, and 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on schools. 

By Mr. Love, 
Senate file No. 98, an act to amend section 1272 of the Code of 

Iowa; 
Vlhich was read a first and second time, and 

On motion, 
Ordered t~ be engrossed and read a third time to·morrow. 

By Mr. Hendershott, 
Sena te file No. 97, a bill for an act providing for the authentication 

of claims against the state; 
Which was read a first and second time~ arid 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on the jUdiciary. 
Jdr. Bania rose to a privileged question in reference to the oorre8-
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pondence of the "Miner's Express" of the 12th inat., regreaeoting. 
that the 20 minutes rule had bf>.en introduced, with referenc, to him
self, and containing abusive personal allusions. I 

A number of Senators in turn, disclaimed any such intention in the 
adoption of the rule, and censured the author of the article. 

Mr. Shields represented to the Sellate, that Mr. Merritt disD.vowe.d, 
the authorship of the commull,lcation referred to. , . 

'The following bills were read a third time, passed and titles. 
agreed to: . 

Substitute for H. R, files Nqs. 73, 99 and 101, a. bill for 8ll act 
granting to railroad ctmpanies the right of way. 

Substitute for substitute for Senate file No. 27, a bilJ for an act to 
establish an asylum for the bURd .. 

H. R. filc No. 49, a bill for an act granting the Mount Pleasant and 
Fairfield Plank Road Company the right of way. 

Senate file No. 91, a bill for an act vacating certain streets and aR 

alley in the town of Bentonsport, Van Buren county. 
On motion, 

'rhe Senate concurred in the House's amendment to 
H. R. file No. 117, fixing the time for ajQint convention to eled a 

State Printer, on 'I hursday the 20th inst. 
On motion, 

Senate file No, 3, an act to regulate intereltt on money, with the 
amendments of the House thereto, 

Was laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Sales, 

The committee on elections, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 73, a bill for an act to amend chaptera IS and 24 

of the code, concerning county judge; 
Was instructed to report on Saturday morning. 
Message from the House by Mr. Hooton, Cbief clerk, 
Ma. PusIDENT--I am direct~d to inform the Senate that the House 

has passed 
H. R. file No. 130, a bill for an act regulating the tetma of supreme 

court; . 
In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 

I herewith return, . 
Senate f;ile No. 35, a bill to incorporate the town of Fon De. 

Moines in Polk county. 
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Allo, 
Senate file No. 5'7, a bill for an act to make private prosecutors Iia

'b'le in certain cates. 
'.Also, 

Senate file No. 80, a biJI to provide for the election of an addition
, al" eonstatile in 'Bloomfield township, in Davis county. 

The lIame having'passeCi the 'House without amendment. 
'I herewith retutn, 

Senate file Woo ,II, a bill Cor all act requiring county judges to ~ve 
bond; 

-The sarile havingpass~dtlre Ronse'with 1wo amendments· 
Also, 

·1Senate file No., 7, a bill for an act allowing and regulating the stay 
or executions on judgment;., of the district and jumce's courts. 

TIle lI&IDe having passed the House with three amendments, 
In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 

I herewith present -fur your tlignature, H. R. file Nt). 7, an act to 
change the boundaries of Warren county. 

1&10, 
H. R. file No. 90, joint resolution for ,establishing an '8dtiitioRal 

laad office in the northem part ef Iowa. 
Also, 

H. R. ftle No. 80, an act to authorize the cOllnty jadge of Johnson 
eounty to index the county PflCords of said county, 

The same having passed both branches of the General Assembly. 
Senate file No. 44, a bill for an act providing for tlte farther eom

pletion of the State House at Iowa City, 
Was taken up. 

Mr. Hepner moved to strike out or sectioR 1,18,009. 
Pending which, 

On motion orMr. Johnson, 
The Senate adjcmrned. 

HALF PAST ONE O'CLOCJ(,P. M. 

Mr. Hendenhott from the committee on engroslled bills, reported 
SeDate &Ie No. 98, correctly engrossed. 
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Mr. Schramm from the same committee, reported Senate file No. 
60 correctly engrossed. 

Mr. Hillis, by leave, withdrew the proposition of certain citizens of 
Pella, offering a donation to the State in consideration of the capital 
being removed to that place. 

The question being on the amendment offered by Mr. Hepner to 
Senate file 44, \'iz : strike (lut of section one $6,000, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the'amendment prevailed by 
the following vote: " 

YEAS-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Cowles, Everson, Fisher, Hillis. 
Hedrick, Hendershott,. Hepner, Hull, Love, Lowe, Lucas, McAeh
ran, McKinney, Needham Park, and Spees-IS. 

NAys-Mes8l'S. Clark, Crosthwait, Fletcher, Harris, Lewis, Pres
ton, Price, Sales Schramm, Shields, Wing, and Mr, Presideut-12. 

Mr. Preston moved to fill the blank with $5,000. 
On which mation, . 

The yeas and nays were' ordered, and the motion pI:evailed by the
following vote: 

YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, FJetch~ 
er, Harris, Hedriok, Hepner, Hull, lohuson, Lewis, Preston, Price,. 
Sales, Schramm, Shields, Spees, Wing and Mr. President.-19. 

NAys-Messrs. Everson, Fillher, Hillis, Hendershott, Love, Lowe .. 
Lucas, l\1cAchran, McKi~mey, Needham, Park, and Spees-12~ 

Mr. Hedrick moved to amend by adding to seetio» one, 
Provided that there shall be paid OU't of said appropriation any' 

deficit of the last appropriation for said Pllrpqse. 
On which, 

The yeas and nays were ordered and were as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Everson, Fisher, 

Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, ,Lowe, LQ,cu, 
McAchran,McKinney,Needham, Park, Spees and Wing-20 .. ' 

NAys-Messrs. Crosthwait, Fletcher, Harris, Lew.it,~Love, Preston. 
Price, Sales, Schramm, Shields, and Mr. President-H. 

And the amendment was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Hull, 

The words "four hundred" were stricken out of section two, and the 
words "three hundred" inserted. 

Mr. Everson moved to lay the bill on the table. 
Lost. . 
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Mr. CrCNlthwailmoved that the bill be ordered to be eDgrcI8led end 
read a third time to-morrow. 

On which, 
The yeas and nay. wert' ordered, and the oaodon prevailed by the 

following vote: 
YEAs-Meurs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fisher, 

Fletcher, Harris, Hilliat Hedrick, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Lowe, 
Needham, Park, Pre8ton, Price, Sales, Schramm; Shield., WiDg and 
Mr. Pre.ident-24. 

NAys-Mears. EversoD, Hendershott, Love, Lucas, McAchran. 
McKinney, and Speee---7. 

On motion of .Mr. Browning, 
The consideration of Sen'ate iUe No. 37, an aot in amendment of 

tbe code, was made the special order for two o'clock, 
\Yas postponed for ten· miuute£l. . 

Substitn,e for Senate file No.3., an act to regulate interest on 
JIlOIIey, 

Was takea UPt 

And on motion of Mr. Browning, 
The Houae amendment thereto _88 ctJDourl'8d in. 

Two o'clock and· 11 minutes, P. M., 
The Senate went into committee of the whole on Senate file No. 

37. an act in amendm~M of the oode Gf Iowa. 
Five o'clock and 5 minutes, the committee rose' aod. reported the 

bill back to the Senate with 8undry ameDAiments. 
Mr. lYing from the committee on enrolled bille, reported Senate 

files Nos. 56; 66, 20, 57 and 80, correctly enr.olled. 
On motion, 

The SeDate adjQurned. 

-- -_ .. _-------.....;.!......._------

SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY i5, 1863. 

Senate met panuut to alijourmnent. 
Mr. Shields. presented the petition of David Downs and one hon
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',dred and forty others, of Dnbnque, Fayette and WinR.hi~eo'QJrtiee, 
"relative to a State road. 

Referred to the committee on roads. 
'Notices bf new biJIi to be intNdQ'Ced,' "e~ given by.the foUowillg 

; named gentlemen: 
By Mr. Johnson: 

'A -joint resolution in relatian ' to' 'G1'een'lrepona . 
. By Mr. Everson: 

A bill Cor an act for a State road from Musc8tine~to·W a$hingtoR; 
·Also, 

A bill for an act to vacate 'the tOWD of TOGJsborough, Lonilaooon1J 
By Mr Love: 

. A· bill to regulo.te set-oft' inc1>tirts 'GNaw; 
Also, ' 

, A bill further to regulate appeals to the Supreme cooK; 
: Also, . _ 

. Jr bill affirrirl.ng the distinction between the courts of law and eq1li1J 
, and fll't'ther regulating the proceedings of courts of law and equity. 

By Mr. Lewis: 
A bill grantinga portion oftbe saline lantis, fo&" the-endewmenfl.-of 

: a common school teacher's department in lowe college. 
By Mr. Spees: 

,A bill to change the name of South Bentonsport to ·Vernon. 
'By Mr. Preston : 

A bill for an act to authorise James Johnson to transcribe the reo
ords of Benton co~nty. 

By Mr. Coop: 
A bill in relation to the Fairfield branch of the State University. 
Mr. Hull, from the committee on public buildings, to whom W8l"8 

" referred sundry papers relative to the penitentiary, 
Reported back the same without recommendation. 

'Mr. Preston, from the commi,tee on county boundaries, to whom 
. was referred, ' 

H. R. file No.6, a bill for an act to define the boundaries of Dal
las COU'llty, 

Reported back the sarne wi~O.nt' amendment, and recommenc!ed 
its passage. 

Mr. Fletcher, from the select committee, to whom waa referred 
Senate file No. 94, 
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'Reponed the .ame b6ck an~ recommended its pU8age. 
Mr. Lewis, from the committee·otl Bchools;-to whom'wu referred 
Subetitote for H. R. file No. 34. 

'Reported,the aame Dack'and'1'eC'Ommerided ita passage. 
Mr. Shields, from the apedal' COlD1llittee, to whom were' referred 

sundry remonatrances, relative to the re.rocation of the county' seat 
of A.lamakee couMy, 

Reported Senate file No. 98, a bill for an act to re'·locate the coun-
'tyaeat of Alamakee county. .. 

Mr. Everson, from the committee (tDjddiciary; to whom wet8Teferred 
Sena:t~ files Noa::76 and 77, 

Reponed the same 'back with one amendment to Senate file No. 
:77, and recommended ita passage. , 

lIr. Cla'rk.from the committee 'GIl incorporations, to whom was re
'ferred, 

Senate file 'No. '51, 
Reported back the same- a'Dd reeommendeiHta passage. 

Mr. Lewis, from the committee on '8chooll, to whom was referred 
• Sen ate file No. ,96, 

Reported the same back and recommended ita passage. 
'The tbllowing hills were intrddllced,'of which previoos'notiee'hBd 

,been given-: 
By lIr. CewleB: 

-Senate file No. 99, .n'8ct granting,-ineorporatftd eompanies the 
, ",ht of way. 

Which was read a first and secfMldtime, and 
Referred to the committee on incorporations. 

>.ByMr. HuH: 
Senate file No. 100, a bill for 'an act fixing the time of holding the 

,diatriet courts'in the 5th judiciary district. ' 
Which was'read a first and second time; and, 

On motion, 
'Laid on the table. 
Meuage (rom the Hoose, by Mr. Hooton, Chie'fClerk. 
Ma. PaB8IoBKT-I am directed to inform the Senate that the House 

'baa pUled 
Subetitote for H .. R. file, Nos. 46 and'''O, a bm for an act fixing the 

bnrulvie. of \be aeveral -IadichU districts; 
Aho, 
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H. R. file No. 113, a hill for an aet authoriziQg township trustees 
to levy a special tax to redeem outstanding orders ; 

Also, 
H. R. file ~o. 122, a bill for an act to pr.ovide for the election of 

Attorney General and define his duties. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 166, a bill for an act to locate the seat of justice of 
Blackhawk county. 

Also, 
H.1t. file No·. 172, a bill for: an act relinguishing Q.Il·eschea~. 
I herewith return Senate file No. 50, a bill for an act to aQthorize 

the judge of Jone'3 county, to have a portion of the record&of said 
county transcribed, 

The same having pasaed the House' with one amendment .. 
Also, 

Senate substitute for H. R. file No. 58, a bill for an Bct to secure 
to the electors of Iowa the right to elect a. commissioner and register 
of the Desmoines river improvement, 

The House having made one amendment thereto, and ask the COD-

currence of the Senate therein. . . 
The House have .concurred in the amendments made by the Sen

ate to substitute for II. n. file ~os. 73,99 and 101, a bill for ,an.act 
granting to railroad companies the right of way. 

I herewitlt prescnt fOl' your signatur~ H. R. file No. 49,.. aD act 
granting the Mount Pleailant and Fairfield Plankroad Company ~e 
right of .... ay. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 117,joint fl't'olution relative to the electio~ of a State 

l)rinter, 
The same having passed both branchea of the Generai Assembly, 

and received the signature o£ the Speake~ of the House of Repre-
sentatives. , 

H. R. file No. 158, a bill 1'01' an act to change the Dame o£ the town. 
of Creesville, in JefiersoD county, to Botavia,. 

\Vas read a first and second time, and 
On motion, 

l'assed to a third re~ding on l\'loDday. 
H. R. file No. 155, a bill for an act to ehauge the nam.e of Kame.. 

ville to Council Bluff!!. 
'Vas read a first and second time. 
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Mr. Hepner moved to strike out Council Bluffs. 
Pending which, 

A call of the Senate was had and 
Mr. McAchran reported absent. 
On motion, , 

The call was suspended. 

!aID 

And the question recurring on. the motion to strike out "Council 
Bluffs," 

The yeas and nays were ordered.. and the motion was lost by the· 
following vote: . 

YEAS-Messrs. Browning, Hepner, M~Kinney, Needham, Preston, 
Sales, Shields,and Mr. President-So 

NAys-Messrs. Clark,. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Fisher, 
Fletcher, Harris, Hillis,. Hedrick, Hendershott, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, 
Love, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, Park, Pdce, Schramm, Spee3 and: 
Wing-23. 

On motion, 
The- bilI passed to a third reading on Monday. 
H. R. file No. 150, a bill for an act to authorize I. D. GuibersoJll 

to transcribe the records of Madison county, 
Was read a first and second timc. 

And on motion, 
Passed to a third reading on Monday .. 
H. R. file No. 13S, a bill for an act for an· additional. justice of the' 

peace in Washington township, 'Vaync county, 
Was read a first and s cond time. 

And 011 motion, 
Passed to a third reading on Monday. 
H. R. file No. 146, a bill for an act authorizing the connty judges 

of Muscatine and Louisa counties, to appoint agents for constructing 
levees. 

Was read a first and second time. 
And on motion, 

Referred to a special committee of the senators representing those 
counties. . 

H. R. file No. 136, a bill for an act to amend the charter of the 
town of Fort Madison, 

Was read a first and second time. 
And on motion, 

Paued toa third reading on Monday. Digitized by Google " 



H. "R.' file No. 129;' a bill for an act relating' 'to' evideMe, 
Was read a first· and seoGnd time, 

And·on motion, 
Laid on the table; 
H. R: file'No.' 45, Ii bill' for an act to enforce the eJai'n'ls ofthe \rta~ 

: and county against lands and lots on whioh 'the owners>'bav~ f8.iled 
• to pay the taxes charged thereon p)oior to' 18~1. . , 

Was read It. first·and secOild time, ~nd 
. On mbtion, 

Referred to the committee on. public ,lands. 
"H:R. file No: 124, a bfllTor an act fot the reIief"ofSblombn'Bonli. 
Was read a first and second time, and 
'Od motion, 

~Ref~lTed to the comtn'ittee On Claims. 
, Substitute for H: R.' file 'No. '36, a: b1l1 fur 'an' a~t providing for the 

• election of supet'visors and defining their duties; 
Was read'a first and second time; and 

On motion, 
I Rl:iferred td'the cOMmittee 'on roads with instractibn's to report OR 

, Tuesday next. 
,H. RAile'No. 132, a bill for an act alIowingfees in certain caees; 
Was Tead a ,first and eecond time, and passed ·to a third reading 

• on Monday. 
• H, R file No: 156,joint resolQti~ appointing trustees of the branch 

• oflthe State University at Fairfield;, ' 
Was read a first and second time, &rtdpassed'to e; thiril reading on 

: Monday. 
Substitnte for. H. R. file No: 135, a bill for anaetlo am.end chapter 

.. :n of 'the'code; 
'Was read a'first;alfd secoftd time; and 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on ways"an:d means. 
Senate file No, ,81, a joint resolution to procure certain additional 

mail faeiUties; . 
Was r611d"a. fird andeeconcUime, and passed to a third reading on 

Monday. 
The following. bills '\vere read a third time, passed and titles 

.@greedto: 
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SeDate file·Nl:,ao.a·bill for.an act to·amend -the charter of .the . 
oity of KeokUk, 

Senate file No. 44, a bill for an act providing .for the. further com
pI~tion'm ·the Smte,House-at.I()wa,Ojt~ .. 

Substitute for H. R. file No. 106, a bill to.amend an actfor the .. eno.· 
oowagePlent -of. .agricultural societies; 

Was read a first and .seoond time •. 
. .Mr. Needham moved to strike out "two..hundred;.'. 

Lo.t.-
Mr. Hull offered the following amendment: 
"-And that the sum of two hundred--dollars.b&a?plopriated.to·each , 

eOUAly, for the purpoBe of enabling the mechanies of said county to . 
estal>liab amachaDic'. in8titute in .the same." 

On which, the yea8 and n!"ys were orciered and the .amendment was -
lost by, the following vete: 

Y BAs-Messrs. Everson and Hull-2. 
NAY»-M.essrs, Browning. Clatk"Coop, Oo'fl(Jes,·Croethwait, Fieber, . 

Fletcher, Harris, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hepner, Johnson, Lew
is, Love, I.»we, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park, Pres
ton, Price, Sales, Schra~m, Shields, Spees, Winl and Mr. President \ 
-29. 

And the bill was p~sed to a third reading .on Monday .. 
Senate file No. 51, a bill tet. grant the right of way to the Fort De •. 

Moines and St. Louis and St. Charles rail road.company; 
Was .read a first and seC;Olld time, and. 

On motion, 
Laid on the table. 
Seuate file No. 95, a bill for an act reqq.iring gpardiana. to lUlcoUot t 

. for the property of minors ; 
Was read a fil'st and second time, and· 

On motion. 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on Monday. 

On motion, 
The papers relative to the penitentiary, reported back by the com

mittee on public buildings. 
Were laid on the table. 

H. R. file No.6, a bill for an act to define ~he boundaries of Dalla. 
cOUDty. 

Wa. read a ftnt and second time, and pasled to a third readiDg OIl 

Monday. 
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Senate file No. 94, a bUI for all act to amend the charier of the city 
.. r Mucatine; was 

On motion, 
Ordered to be engrossed a.nd read a third time OD ::Monday. 

{)n motion, 
Substitute for H. R. file No. 34, a bill ror aft act to enforce the due 

'Observance of the Sabbath, or Lord's day. 
Was laid on the table. 

Senate file No. 98, a bill for an act to re-Ioolate the county .eat of 
Alamakee county. 

Was read a first and second time; and, 
On motion, 

Ordered to be engros;sed and read a third time on Monday. 
On motion, 

Senate file No. 76, a bill for an act in relation to evidence. 
'Vas laid on the table. 

Senate file No. 77, a bill for an act in relation to executions and 
-officers holding them. . . 

Was taken up. 
On motion of Mr. Browning, 

Section two was amended by inserting between the words "same" 
and "upon," of said section, the wor.ds "under. the written direction 
of the plaintiff,llis agent or attorney." 

Mr. Love offered the following amendment: 
Add to section two; Provided that in sach cases, if the officers le~"V 

under the plaintiff's direction, he shall not be rC8ponsibie to the own;r 
of the property, and the owner shall look to the party under whose 
<Jit·ection the levy is made. 

Pending which, . 
On motion, 

The Senate adjourned. 

HALF-PAST ONE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Mr. Wing, from the committee on enrolled bills, 
Reported Substitute for Substitute for Senate file No. 27, correctly 

enrolled. . . 
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The question ou the Ilmendment of Mr. Love to Senate, file No. T'1, 
Prevailed. 

Mr. Browning moved that the bill be engroesed and read a third 
time Oft Monday. 

PeDding which, 
A call oCthe Senate was had and Messrs. Clark, Fif:her, Harris, 

Love, McAchran and Price reported absent. 
On motion, , 

The farther call was suspend ell; and, 
The question reenlTing on ordering the bill to be engrossed and 

read a third tUne on Monday. 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion was lost by the 

fonowing vote. . 
YEAS--Messrs. Browning, Everson, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott' 

Johnson; Lucas, McAchran, McKinney,' Parle, Schramm and Shields 
-12 

NAys-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fi~her, Fletcher, Hepner, 
Hull, Lewis, Love; Lowe, Needham, Preeton, Price, Sales, Spees, Wing 
and Mr. President-17' 

On niotion of Mr. Browning,' 
SeDate file No. 31,a bill for an act to loeate the law department of 

the Iowa State University at the city of Dubuque. 
Was indefinitely postponed. . 

The Senate took up, 
H. R. 61e No. 17. a bill for an act to locate the seat of justice of 

Decatur county. / 
Reported back by the select committee with the following amend-

ment thereto. . 
Strike out of said bill all after tbe enacting clanse' and insert the 

following: ' 

SECl'ION 1. That ~h:e acts ot Henry Allen, \Vareham G. Clark and 
F. N. Rales as the commissioners to Ioeate the county !;Ieat of Deca
cur county, are hereby tegaIlzed, and shall have the same force and 
effecacy in law, as tht::y would provided said location had been by 
them made within the time specified by law. 

SEC. 2. The acts of the county commissioner and other legal 
officers of eaid Decatur comitY, that has reference to the locating, 
plating, or sale of any or all the lots in the town of Decatur city, 

. . 
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, shaUhave the .ame force,in.law as they, would provided.said.locatioD"" 
had been made within the time named in the previ~UJ section. 
,SEC .. 3. The name.ofthe.seat ofjqatioo'ofDecatur county shall be

Decatur city; provided it remain as located by Henry Allen, Waa
.ham G. Clark, and F. N. Sales, as before named in this bill. 

The question being .on the adoRtion of the ameD.d~ent" 
The yeas and nays were orderedp 

And the amendment lost by the following vote: 
YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Fletcher, Harris, Hendershott,l~wisf lIowe, 

Love, Lucas, Prestoo, Price, Salea,.Shi.eld~ and Mr. President.-13. 
NAys-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Cowlu, Crosthwait, Even.oD, Fish

er, Hillis, Hedrickj,H~pner, .Hull, Johnson, McAobl-an., MeKinney, 
Needham, Park. Schramm, Spees and Wing-18. 

Mr. Harris movecl.·to amend sectioll I, by adding-
l)rovided that all.boAaJlde.colW'acts made by· the, county commis

sloners of Decatur county, for services rendered in the location of the 
present county seats (¥nown as Decatur city,) and the sales of the 
IQts thereo£Shall.be legal. and bhlding .in law: And provided furth
er, that if any. other place, than the present loca.tion (DecaturcitJ) 
shall receive said maj~rity of all the votes cast, that ~I1Y p~8on or 
persons having purchased any lot. or lots in Decatur city t and bav
ing paid any pprtiOll.O(, the price.. thereof whether in money or, labor 
shall on the presentation ofth6 certificate of such·purcha.se., together -
with the receipt of such payment, to the county judge of ,said county. 
btl entitled to,~.ordel· .ell-the treasurer of .said county for suCh pur- ' 
chase money with interest thereon at the rate of sixp~r. cent. 

Last. 
On motion of Mi. Harris', 

Section.2. was anlended bf . adding .tbereto .. tke."Valle.y Whitt.and ; 
Keokuk Dispatch. 

On motion, 
The bill was ordered to a third reading· pn Monday ~ 
The committee on S~hoollJ to Whom was referred the petition of the . 

Directors of School district NQ. 2, of: the city .of . BurliDgtpn praying . 
for authority to levy a tax ,not. exceedingJifteen.cent8 011 the taxable 
property" of the district, 

On request, were discharged from the further consideration of the ,. 
subject. 

Senate file No. II, a bill for an act requiring county judges to gi". 
bond, 
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Was taken up with the following amencimenta of the. HoWte daerew. 
Axld two sectio~, namely: 

Section 3. County judges hereafter elec&ed, sbellbold their oflicel 
.r the term of two years and until their successors. are, eJected and 
qn.atafie.d. 

Sec. 4. All sectWUB or. parts ot sections: of tile code. c.ooftiQting 
with the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed. .. 

On motion,. 
The Senate concurred in the Honse amendments to . 
H.. R: rue No. 18ft, a.,~ill.for.an.act regalatieg the: terms.oflthe 

Fupreme court, 
W.hich.wae.read a fiat.aDd.second time,and: 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee OB tile judiciuy. 
Senate file No.7, a.bill tor. an· act alJowingand regtJlating the 

atay ot. execptiona on .judgments of.. the distriot and justices courts, 
Was tnken up, 

With the following amendmeDu o£the HOWIe thereto, viz. 
First section,.so amended as to make the.'3tay.on aU sumllov.er forty 

dollars not more than ninety days. 
Second~Thirdline of. section two, strike out~'creditor!' and insert 

~ebtor." 

Third-Section two amended·as section one. 
On motion, 

The Senate concnrred,in the amendments of the House. 
Substitute,for. H. R. files Noa. 46 . ..&00 70;. a. bill for an.act fbing the 

boundaries of the several judicial districts, 
Which was read a first and second time, and. 

On motion, 
Referred to a select ~ommittee of on~ senator.. from. each .judicial' 

diBtriet. 
The ~sident appointed 

Messrs. Prelton~ Browning, Fletcher, Skields, Needham,- Harris, 
Jolmson~ Hendershott and Hull 

Said committee. 
On motion of Mr. Hull;' . ~ 

Senate file No. 106, a bill fixing the time of holding the di&-ict; 
court in the fifth judioial district, 

Was taba..hm tile: table. and .. , 
IDIAU ".UUAL.-30 . 
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Referred to the sam~ commit~. I 

H. R. file No. 172, a bill for an actrelinqniahiog an enheat, 
W I1S read a first and second time, and 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
H. R. file No. 166, a bill for an act to locate the seat of justice of 

Blackhawk county, 
Was read a first and second time, and 

On motion, 
Ref~rred to a seleet committee of the senators from Dubuque, 

-Clayton, &c. 
H. R. file No. 122, a bill for an act to provide for the election of 

Attorney General and define his duties, 
Was rl3ad a first and second time, and 

And passed to a third reading on Monday. 
H. R. file No. ll3, a bill for an act authorizing township trustees to 

levy a special tax to redeem outstanding orders, 
W 8S read a first and second time, and 

On motion or Mr. Everson, 
The last sectio~l was stricken out. 

On motion of Yr. Browning, 
Section first was stricken out. 

On motion of Mr. Browning, 
The remainder of the bill was stricken out. 
Sennte fill( No. 50, a bill for an act to 811thorize the county judge 

,of Jone~ county, to have a portion of the records of said county tran
~cribf'd and legalized, 

'''' as taken up, 
With 'one amendment of the House; which, 

-011 motion, 'V I'I~ concurred in by the Senate. 
On motion, 

The Senate took up substitute for H. R. file No. 58, a bill for an 
"ct to secure to the electors of Iowa the right to elect a commission.
,.t and register of the Desmoines river improvement, 

'Vith the amenament of the House thereto. 
On motion, 

The bill and amendment were laid on the table. 
Half-;past three o'clock-The Senate went into committee of the 
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whole OR H. H. R. ile No. 98, an act defining a lawful fence, wa. 
made tbe special order for tbis bour. 

Three o'clock and.forty minutes, the committee r086 and repotted 
the bill back to tbe Senate without amendment. 

Mr. Harris moved the indefinite postponement of the bill. 
On whicb, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and tbe motion prevailed by the 
following vot~ : 

YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Fisher, Harris, Hillis, Hedriek,Hepner, 
Johnson, IAwe, Lucas, McAchran, Needham; Pri~e, Sales, Shields. 
-15. 

NAYs---'Messrs. Browning,' Cowles,' Crosthwait, Everson, Fletcher 
Hendershott, HuU,McKinney, Park, Predton, Schramm, Spees, Wing, 
and Mr. President-14. 

Tbree o'clock ami fifty minutes. 
On motion of Mr. Preston, 

The Senate went into committee of the whole on the report of the 
aelect committee relative to the classification of senators. 

Mr. McKinney in the chair. 
Five o'clock.-Committee rose, reported progress, and asked leave 

to sit again at 7 o'clock this evening. 
Granted. 

Notices of new bills were given by the following gentlemen: 
By Mr. Everson: 

A bill to amend chapter 136 of the Code of 100'Va. 
By Mr Lewis, 

A joint resolution appointing trustees for the State Universi!y of 
Iowa. 

By Mr. Shields. 
A joint resolution authorising the Secretary of State to transmit one 

copy of the Code of Iowa, to each of the public libraries in Wash
ington city. 

Mr. Lov~ by leave, presented the petition of the MUlLcatine bar 
relative to the compensation of the t1upreme judges. 

Referred to the committee on the judiciary. ' 
On motion, 

The Senate adjourned. until 7 o'clock P. M. 
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SEVEN O'CLOCK P. M. 

The Senate resumed its session in committee. of the whole, for the 
consideration of the report relative to the classification of sena.tors. 

Mr. McKinney in the .chair. 
Eight o'clock and ten minutes.-Committee rose and reported the 

bill back without recommendation. 
, On motion of Mr. Hull, 
The report was recommitted to the special committee, with in

structions to report on Tuesday. 
On motion of Mr. Preston, 

Four members were added to the committee. 
The President appointed Messrs. Hepner, Johnson, Crosthwait and 

Love additional members. . 
On motion of Mr. Love, 

H. R. file No. 24, an act in relation to the Des Moines river im
provement; 

Was taken from the table. 
Mr. Browning moved to amend by adding 
"And be it further enaeted, That the State of Iowa shall in no ease, 

be held liable or made respons~ble for any conu'act heretofoJle made, 
or hereafter to be made by the commissioner of said improvement, 
in relation to said lands or improvement. 

Lost. 
Mr. Cowles moved, that the bill be ordered to a thir4 reading 0 n 

Monday. 
On which, the yeas and nays were Ol'dered, and the motion pre

vailed by the following vote: 
YE.\s-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwaite, Everson, Harris, Hed

rick, Hendershott, Johnson, Love, Lovve, Lu~as, McAc.bran, Park, 
Price, Sales, Schramm, Shields, Spee~ and Mr. President-U~. 

NAys-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Fisher, Hepner, Hull, McKinney. 
Needham, Preston and Wing-9. 

On motion of Mr. Love, 
The Senate adjourned. 
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MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 17,1853. 

Mr. Schramm from the committ.ee .08 engrossed bills,reported Sen
ate files Nos. 98, 95 and 94 correctly engrossed. 

Petitions and memorials were prelented as follows: 
By l\fr. PreRt()n: . 

The petition of I. Winklebeck and 5 others, relating to 5tate roads. 
Referred to a special committee of the senatol'll from i Linn, Du

buque and Clayton. 
By l\Ir. Shields: 

The remonstrance of J. H. ~a1ford and 2t}5 others citizens of Fay
ette county, against the relocation of the county seat of said county. 

Referred to a coramittee of the senators from Dubuque and Fay
ette counties. 

By l\lr. Spees: 
The petition of J. M . .Eetis and 44 otil.ers, praying the change of the 

Dame of South Bentonsport to Vernon. 
Laid on the table. 

By Mr. Hedrick: 
The petition ot Josiah BarRes and 18 otailfS, asking a law creating 

a jastice of the peace for the township of Ashland in the county of 
Wapello, which 

On motion, 
Was· referred to a seleot oommittee .f three with instructions to 

report to-morrow. 
The President appointed Mellsrs. Hedrick, Needham and Hender

shott- that committee. 
Notices of the introduction of new bills were given as follows: 

By Mr. Love: 
A bill for an act \0 amend section 2122 of the code of Iowa. 

Also, 
To amend section 1848 of lame. 

Also, 
An act to furthilr regulate the practice in judicial courts. 

Alao, 
To repeal 1751 of the code. 

By Mr. Hendershott, 
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I 

A bill authorizing counties to take stock in railroad aad other com-
panies. 

Mr. Fletcher from the select committee to whom was referred Sen
ate file No. 64, and substitute therefor, 

Reported the same back and recommended the passage of the sub
stitute. 

Mr. Fletcher from the committee OD Military Affail'B to whom ,was 
referred H. R. file No.1, 

Reported substitute. 
Mr. Browning from the special committee to whom. was referred 

H. R. file No. 79, 
Reported the same back with two amendments. 
Mr. Everson from a majority of the committee on Federal relations 

to whom was referred Senate file No.ag, 
Reported back the same and recommended its passage. 
Mr. Everson from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was 

referred SeDate file No. 58, 
Reported the same back with sundry amendments and recommend

ed its passage. 
Mr. Shields from the special committee to whom was referred H. 

R. file No. 166, I 

Reported back the same with one amendment and recommended 
its passage. 

Mr. Love from the committee on the judiciary to whom WAS refer
red Senate tile No. 74, 

Reported the same back with one amendment, and recommended 
its passage. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 172 and Senate file No. 93, with the same recom

mendation. 
Also, 

H. R. file 136, and Senate files Nos. 71 and 97, without recom
mendation. 

Mr. Preston from the majority of the select committee to whem 
was referred H. R. file Nos. 46 and 70, 

Reported baok the B8.Qle and recQmmended ita p .... age. 
The following bills were introduced of which previous notice had 

been given-
By Mr. Hull, 
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Senate file No. 101. A bill for an act to appoint three commis
.ioners to examine the financial condition of the Des Moine'3 river 
improvement, 

'Vhich was read a firilt and second time, and 
On motion, 

Referred to the committee on Internal Improvements. 
By Mr. Lewis: 

Senate file No. 102, a bill for an act granting land8 to the trustee8 
of Iowa College for the endowment of a common 8chool teacher'. 
department in Iowa College, which 

On motion of Mr. Love, 
Was referred to a 8elect com(Jlittee. 
The Prellident appointed Messrs. Love, McKinney and Lewis said 

committee. 
By Mr. Coop: 

Senate file No. 103, a bill for an act to appropriate a portion of the 
University lands; 

Which was read a first and second time, and 
On motion, 

Referred to the select committee having similar 8ubjects under 
consideration. 

By Mr. Lewis:: 
Senate file No. 104, joint resolution appointing trustees for the 

State University of Iowa; 
Which was read a first and second time, and 
Laid on the table. 

By Mr. Hull: 
Senate file No. 105, a bill to reglllate the practice of medioine anti 

surgery in the State of Iewaj 
Which was read a first and second time, and 

On motion, 
Referred to the select committee on this subject. 

By Mr. Spees: 
Senate file No. 106, a bill for an act to change the name of South 

Bentonsport to Vemon; 
Which was read a first and second time; and, 

On motion, 
Ordered to be engr08sed and read a third time ~morrow. 

By r. Swehla: 
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! Senate file No. 107, joint resolution authorising'the Secretary of 
State, to forward the code of Iowa, to the public libraries in the city 
of Washington; 

Which was re~d a first and seeond'time; 'and, 
On motion, 

Ordered to be engrossed end read a third time ·to-morrow. 
By Mr. Love: 

Senate file No. '108,: a bill·for"an nct regulating set-off in courts'of 
law_ 

Senate file No. 109, an act further to regulate appeaJ:s:and writs of 
. errors in the Supreme Court. 

Senate file No. 110, a bill for-ari 66t farther to'regulate appeal" to 
the district court. 

Senate file No. 111, a bill for an act further to regulate the prac
tice of the courts of this State. 

: Senate file No. H2,'a'bill for an act to repeal se~tion 1751 ot fue 
, code of! owa. 

Senate file No. 113 .. a bill for an act to '8.mend section 1848 of the 
Code of Iowa . 

. Sel1ate file No. 114, a bill for an act to amend section 2122 of the 
code of Iowa. 

Which were severally read a first and second time; and, . 
On motion, 

Referred ~o the committee on the judiciary, with instructions tet 
consolidate the same in one bill. 

By Mr. Preston: 
Senate file No. 115, an act to authorise James Johnsen to trans

scribe the records of Benton county; 
Which was read a first and second time, and 

Ordered to 1?e engrossed and passed to a third reading to-morrow. 
By Mr. Johnson: 

Senate file No. 116,joint resolution in relation to Greene'. reports 
Which was read a first and second time; and, 

On motion,' 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-motrow. 

By Mr .. Everson: 
Senate file No. 117, a bill for an act to vacate a pan of the town 

of Tooisborough, in Louisa GOuaty; 
Which was read a first and second time; and, , 
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'On. monon, 
'Ordered to be etlgroBsed alld read a third time ·fo-morre~. 

By Mr. Evmon: 
Senate ule No. 118, a bill COl" -an act to ·amend chapter 136 of an 

act for revising and consolidating the general statute 'Of «re State ot" 
Iowa; 

Which \Vfl.S read ·a first and second time; &Rd, 
On motion, \ 

Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
Message from the House Of Repl"cseRtatives., by Mr. Hooton, Chief 

Clerk. 
Ma. PaESlDENT-I am directed to inform the Senate that the House 

COUCUTS in the Senate amendment to 
,Substitute for H. R. files Nos. 73,99 and 101; 
Also, that the House has passed H. R. file No. 131,8 bill for an 

act to ~estrain sheep and swine from running at large in' the coun
ties of Linn, Louisa, Gedar and Benton; 

Also, 
Substitute for H. R. file No. 140, a bill for an act to create the coun

ty of Webster;· 
AliSO, 

H. R. file No. 161,8 bill for an act to create an additional election 
precinct i~ Van Buren county; 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 1~, a bill for an actto amend the setVeral actsrela

tive to a State Printer. 
Also, 

H. R, file No. 172 A, a bill for an at;t to diepoleofthe saline lands; 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 176, a bill for an act making apptopriations for the 
fiscal years 1853,1854, and for the pay of mileage and per diem of the 
members of the fourth General Assembly, and its officers; 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 178, a bill for an act to authorise the county judge 

of Keokuk connty to transcribe certain records of said county; 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 181, memorial and joint rellOlution to Congress for 
compensation of officers and men engaged in the Missouri war. 

In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
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I herewith return, 
Senate file No. 91, a bill for an act vacating certain streets and an 

alley in the town of Bentonsport, Van Buren county. 
The same having passed the House without amendment. 

I herewith return, 
Senate file No. 20, No. 27, No. 56, No. 57, No. 66 and No. 80. 
The same having received the signature of the Speaker of the House 

of Representatives. 
I herewith present for your signature, 

Substitute for H. R. file Nol!'. 73-,99 and 101,a.n act granting to rail 
rond companies the righl of way. 

The same having passed both branches of the General Astembly. 
H. R. file 122, a bill for an act to provide for the election ofAttor

ney General and define his duties. 
Was read a third time; and, 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
The following bills were read a third time, passed and titles 

agreed to: 
H. R. file No. 17, a bill for an act to locate the seat of justice of 

Decatur county. 
H. R. file No 6, Ii. bill for an act to define the boundaries of Dallas 

county. 
H. R. file No. 132, a bill for an act allowing fees in certain cases. 
H. R. file No. 136, a bill for an act to amend the charter of the 

town of Fort Madison. 
H. R. file No. 138, a bill foJ' an additional justice of the peace in 

Washington tOlVnship, Warren county. 
H. R. file No. 150, a bill for an act to authorise I. D. Guiberson 

to transcribe the records of Madison county. 
H. R. file No. 155, a bill for an act to change the naine of Kane.

ville ~o Council Bluffs. 
H. R. file No. 158, a bill for an act to change the name of tile town 

of Creesville in Jefferson county to Botavia. 
Substitute for H. R. file No. 196, a bill to amend an act for the en

couragement of agricultural societies. 
Senate file No .. 96, A1a act to amend section 1279 oC the Code c>f 

Iowa. 
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Senate 61e No. 81, a ~oint resolution. to- prooure oertain additional 
mail facilities. 

Senate file No. 94, a bill for an act to amend the charter of the 
city of Muscatine. 

Senate file No. 95, a hill for an act lequiring guarciians to account 
for the property of minors. 

Senate file No. 98, a bill for an act to relocate- the county seat of 
Alamakee count! . 

H. R. file No. 156,jointresolutiollo appointing trusteesof.the branch 
of the state university at Fairfield. 

Was read a third time, and 
On the passage of the bill, 

The yeas and nays w,ere ordered, and resulted as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Cowles,Crosthwait, Everson, Fish

er, Fletcher, Harris, HiJlis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hull, Johnson, 
Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park~ 
Sales, Schramm, Shields, Wing and Mr. President-26. 

NAys-Messrs. Clark, Hepner, Preston and Spees-4. 
So th~ bill was passed and title agreed to., 

H. R. file No. 24, an act to amend an act entitJi,d "an act to secure
a more vigorous prosecution of the Des Moines river improvement, 
and amendatory and supplemental to all other acta now in force in 
relation thereto. 

Was read a third time. 
Mr. Browning moved to lay tbe bill on the table. 

Pending which, 
A call of the Senate was ordered, and Mr. Price reported absent. 

On motion, 
The call was suspended . 

. And the question recurring on the motion to Jay tbe bill on the table, 
T.he yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion was lost by the 

following vote: 
YBAs-Meurs. Browning, Clark, Crosthwait, Fisher, HiUis, Hepner, 

Hull, McKinney, Needham, Park, Preston, Wing and Mr. President-
13. 

Nus-Mean. Coop, Cowles, Everson, Fletcher, Harris, Hedrick~ 
Hebdenh~tt, Jobnlon, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, McAchru, Price. 
Sales, Schramm, Shields and Spees-18. 
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lb. Hepner -moved 'to refer the hiH to the committee on internal 
improvements. 

Logt. 
The question being on the passage of the bill, 
The yeas lind nays were ordered, -and resulted 'as follows: 
Y BAs-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Fletcher, Har

ris, Hedriok, Hendershott, Johnson, Lewis, Love,Lowe, Lucas, Mc
Achran, Price, SaJes,Schramm, Shiclds, Spees and Mr. President-20. 

NAYtI-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Fisher, Hillis, Hepner, Hut,), Mc
Kinney, Needham, Parl<, Preston and \Ving-ll. 

So the bill was passed and the title agreedte. 
On motion, 

The Senate adjourned. 

HALF-PAST ONE,'O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Substitute fOt' Senate fiie No 64: -a bill ,in relation to paper 'currency, 
Was taken up. 

The question being on the adoption of tlle substitute, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and were as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Fisher, Fletcher, Hillis, Hendershott, 

Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Lucas, Park, Preston, Shields, Wing 
and Mr. President-I5. 

NAys-Messrs. Browoing, CO'Nles, Crosthwait,Everson, Harris, Hed
rick, Love, Low~, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Sales, Schramm 
and Spees-I4. 

And th'e substitute was adopted. ' , 
Mr. Hepner moved that the bill be engrossed and read a third time 

to-morrow. 
On which, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, anti the motion prevailed by the 
following vote : 

Y RAe-Mesers. Clark, COO)', Fisher, Hillis, Hendershott, Hepner 
Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Lucas, Park, Preston, Shields, Wing and Mr. 
President-I 5. 

NAys-Messrs. Browning, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Harris 
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Hedrick, Love, Lowe, McAchran., McKinney, Needham, Sales, 
Schramm, and Spees-14. 

On motion, 
Subptitute for II. H. file No.1, a bill (or an act to.amend section 

2388 of chapter 180 of the code of Iowa, 
Wall ad~pted. 

And the question being on ordering the bill to be read a thind time 
to-morrow, . 

The yeu and nays were ordered, and the motion prevailed by the 
following vote :. 

YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson. Fisher, 
Fletcher, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hepner, Johpson, Lewis, Love,Lowe, 
Lucas, M' Achran, M'Kinney, Needham, Park, PrestoQ, SlUes, Schramm, 
Shields, Spees, Wing and Mr. President-26. 

NAys-Messrs. BrmvDing, H~ris, Hillis, and Hull-4. 
H. R. file No. 79, a bill for an a~t to amend the charter oCthe city 

of Burlington, 
'Vas taken up, 

'Vith the following amendments thereto, reported. by the special 
committee, namely: 

First-Insert between the words "by" and "law." in the fifth Ji'ne 
of section one, "the general." 

Second-Strike out of the eighth line, of the same section, the 
words "and fifty cents .. " 

On motio., 
The amendments were adopted aRd the bill passed to a third read

ing to-morrow. 
,The Senate took np Senate file No. a9, jeint resolution in.tructing 

our senators and requesting our representatives to oppose the levying 
of tonnage duties. 

Mr. Love moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 
On which, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion prevailed by the 
foUowing vote : . 

YEAS-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Cowles, Fisher, Hams, Hendershott, 
Hepner, lIull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, Preston, Sales, 
Shields, Wing and Mr. Preaident-18. 

NAY8-Me881'II. Browning, Crosthwait, Everson, Hillie, Hedrick, 
lIeAhron, McKinney, Needham, Park, Schramm, and Spees-It. 
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Se~ate file No. 58,' a bill for an act on the subject ()t change of 
venue, 

• Was taken up, 
With the fonowing amendments: 
SECTION 1. That a change of venue may be had in suita pending 

before justices of the peace for like cause as in the district court, and 
upon like application. 

SEC. 3. That a change of venue in justices courts, shall be to some 
justice in the same township if there iA one, and cause does no' exist 
otherwise, to the nearest justice in some adjoining township where 
cause does not exist. 

Strike out of title the words "to amend section 1705 of chapter 102 
of the code of Iowa." 

On motion, 
The amendments were'adopted and the bill ordered to be engros

tJed and read a third time to-morrow. 
H. R. file No. 166, a bill for an act to locate the seat of justice 'of 

Blackhawk county, 
Was taken up. 

With the following amendment thereto, namely: 
'Section 5. That the counties of Bremer, Grundy and Butler, shall be 

and are hereby attached to the county of Blackhawk for judiciaL 
elective and reveRue purposes. 

00 motion, 
The amendment was adopted and the bill ordered to be read a 

a third time to-morrow. 
The Senate took up Senate file No. 74. a bill for an act to amend 

chapter 129 of thecode, concerning suits of attachmen,t and replevin 
issued by justices of the peace. with the following amendment 

Strike out section 5, and insert" Section 5. Section 2359 of chap
ter 124 of the code, is hereby repealed, and sections 1846 and 1852 
of the code are hereby declared applicable to proceedings in justice'. 
courts." 

On motion. 
The amendwent was adopted -and the hin ordered to be engrossed, 

and read a third time to-morrow. 
H. H. file No. 172, a bill for an act relinquishing an escheat. 
Mr. Browning moved to amend by adding: 
CI And be it further eaacted, That the right or title hereby relinqu. 
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ed to said widow, ~h.all not in any way or manner en~e to, or vest in 
any prior purchasers, their heirs or assigns, by any contract made 
with aaid widow prior to the taldng effect of this act; nor shaH the 
same enure to any purchasers. their heirs or wfsignlCl, under any exec
utor or admiuistrato,l"s sale, nor under any judicial sale made pl'ior 
to the ta king drec~ of this act; but the title hereby relinquished shall 
vest in said widow for her sale and fcparate use, unencumbered or 
a1I'ected by any incumbrance or lien prior to the taking effect of this 
act." 

Which was adopted, and 
On motion, 

The bill was passed to a third reading to-morrow. 
On motion, 

Senate file No. 93, a bill to amend the law in relation to executors, 
Was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
Message from the House, by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk: 
MR. PBESIDL'IT-I herewith return substitute for Senate file No.3, 

an act regulating the interest on money; 
Also, 

Senate file No. 35, an act to incorporate the town or' Fort Des-
moines in Polk county; , 

The same having received the signature of the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives. 

On motion of 1\11'. Everson, 
H. R. file No. 130, a bill for an act regulatina the terms of the Su

preme court. 
Was laid on the table. 

Senate file N(). 71, an aot regulating the transfer of penonal pro
perty. 

'Vas taken up; and, 
On motion, 

Laid on the table. 
Senate file No. 97, a bill foran act providingfor the authentication 

of claim. against the State, 
Was taken up, with two amendmQnt, namely: 

let. Strike out of section first the words "as is required to authenti
cate claims against the estate. of decedents," and insert "a8 may .. 
reqmred by said judge." 

Ind. Aclel '. section u follow.: 
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SECTION ~. &id county judge shall certify with said' claim an' ps-. 
pers apd' written evidence received by him, and an a::curate· state
ment of any oral evidence adduoed before him, and if said· county 
judge shil.ll rt"ject sailolaim, heilhallneverthel1lss, w4en requested by. 
the claimant, certify said paper, and wrttten and oral evidence as 
aforesaid and deliver the same to the claimant and' receiving. from. 
him a fee therefor at the rate, of ten·, cents per hUfldred ·words. 

On motion, 
The amendments were agreed to. 
Mr •. Lowe moved that the bill' be engrossed and read'a third time

to,morrow. 
On which, the yeas and nays ~re demanded and th1l motion was. 

lost by the following vote: 
YE~s-Messrs. Browning, Clft.rl(, Ooop, Cowles, Fisher, Pletcher, 

Hillis, Hendershott, I:.ewis, Love, bowe, Preston, Sales, Schramm and 
Shields-It>. 

NAys-Messrs. Orosthwait, Everson, Harris, Hedrick, Hipller, 
Hull, Johnson, Lucas, McAchran, MeKinney, N1ledharn,P8I'k, Spees, 
Wing and Mr. President-15 

Absent-l\Ir. Price; 
lrfr. J .... owe moved that the bill be engrossed; and 'read"a third' time 

on Thursday. 
On which, the yeas and,naYfl were ordered and the motion was lost 

by the following vote: ' 
Y.EAS-Messrs. Brewningj Clark, Coop, Cowles, Fisher, Fleteher, 

Hillis,Hedrick, Hendershott, Love, Lowe, Preston and Schramm-IS. 
NAys-Messrs. Cro!!thwait, Everson, Harris, Hepnel', Hull, Johnson, 

Lewis, Luc~, McAchr.an, McKinney, NeedlNml., Park, Sales, Shields. 
Spees, Wing and Mr. President-l 7 .. 

Absent-Mr. Price. 
On motion of Mr. McKinney, 

The bill was indefinitely postponed: 
The Senate took up, 

Substitute for H. R. files Nos. 46 and 70, a,bilt -for all act 'fititJ« 
the boundaries of the several judicial 'district •. 

Mr. Needham otfel'ed the following amendment whieh was adop
ted: 

The terms of the court in said dismel· shall be held; commencing 
en the first day of each term, at 11 o'clock, A. M., as follow. : 
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Ib, the county of Mahaska em dle 88COnd Monday8 in-Janu., and: 
Angus,t. 

In the county of'Wapello on the fourth Mondaya of January W 
A~Bt. 

In the county of Davia on the second MO.7' ira February aad : 
Septernber. . 

In the county 0(, Van Bgren .on "the feurth.Monday..e iQ" FebrQary 
aDd September. 

In the county of Jeifel'8on. on ,tbe, fburth.I401lday •. March ,and I 
third Monday in. o.tober. 

In ,the county of Koolmk,on the s8OOlld· Monday after the feDl'tb 
Monday in.March.,. and on &be Drat lIonday in November. Provided, 
that this.act shall Dot ake effect, as to abe third diatrict, util the 
fil'8e day of. May next. 

Mr. Hulloffered the 'foUomg' amendment: 
That the couudes of Warrea ,and Madison ehaU remain, in t~ fiAh 

judicial distriot. 
On which, • 

The ye~s and nays were ordered, and the amandment.waa lost by 
tlte following vote: 

y BAS-Messrs. Coop~ Cl'OIIthInit, Evenon, Hillis, Hull;,MoAcbraD. 
~inn.y, Needham, and hrk-9. 

NAYs-Messn. Clark, Cowles, Fisher, Fletcher, H&I'J'ia, Hedrick, , 
Hendel'8hott, Hepner, Johnaon, Lewis, Lqve, Lowe, Lucas, Pre,wn, 
Shielde, Wing, and Mr. President-I7. 

A beeut-Men.... Browning, Price_ Sales 8J)d Schramm. 
OIl motion of Mt'. Croeth~ait, 

Senate. file No. 10, a bill for an. &OUo amend ch~pter 83 of. the 
code of. Iowa, cOucenU,ag ,tho este.te8:of., decedents, 

Was taken, up , 
From.the table and referreclto ,a. select committee ... 

The President, appointed ~ Browni.Dg,._ :lIepn$', lIove, P,res-, 
too and ,Crosthwait, said conu;nit.tee. 

H. R. file No~ 181, memorial aod joint resolution to Congress f:>r . 
compensation of officers and men engaged .in thQ M~ouri W&I:, 

W .. read ,a Srat aud 1eC*<i.time, 
Mr. Browning moved that it be read a.third ,iime. to-lDQrfOW. 

Tile 1eM aU GaY-·."., arch_ and the. motion ,lost by the (01:. 
)owiag vote: 

8Q'ATa ~ouu.u..-32 
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Y &A&-Melll1'8. Droning, COOp, Cowles, Cl'OIIthwait, Harria, Hen
dershott, McKinney, Preston, Schramm, Spees, Wing and Mr. Presi-
dent-12. 

NA~8.!..Messrs. Clark, Everson, Fieher, Fletcher, Hillis, HedJi.ck, 
Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, Nee.dham, 
Park, and Shield9-16. . 

Absent, Messrs. Love, Price, and Sales. 
On motion of Mr. Hull, 

The bill was inde1initely postponed. 
H. R. file No. 176, a bill for an act makiag appropriations for the 

fiscal years .1858 and 1854, and for the pay and mileage and per 
diem of the members of the fourth General AlI8embly and its o1ficer.s, 

Which was read a first and second time, and 
On motion, 

Referred to the committee on ways and means. 
H. R. file No. 178, a bill for an &et to authorise the county judge 

of Keokuk county to transcribe certain records of said county,. 
Was read a first and second time, ao,d 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on internal improvements, w~th instroc. 

tions to report a general law on the aubject. 
H. R. file, a bill for an act to create an additional electioJl. district 

in Village township, Van Buren county, 
Was read a first and second time, and 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on county boundaries. 
H. R. file No. 172, a bill (or an act to dispose of the saline lands, 
Was read a first and second time. 
Mr. Hull moved to strike out the word "mjnimum." 

Lost. 
And on motion, 

The bill was ref~rred to the select committ~e on the university 
lands. 

Substitute for H. R. file No. 140, a bill ,for an act to create the 
county of Webster, 
Was read a first and second time, and passed to a third· reading 
to-morrow. 

H. R. fj.le No. 131, a bill for 8Jl act· to restrain sheep and "Swin., 
from running at large in the counties of Linn, Louisa, Cedar; ~., 
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Wu read a inIt ad HCOIMl time, ad 
. On motion of Mr. Coop, 

Laid _ the table. 
H. R. file No. 166, a bill for an act to amend the existing law. in 

relatien to State Printer: • 
Was read & first and IIOCOIld time, and 

On motion of Mr. Hani •. 
Referred to a select oommitee of fbe. 
The President appoil).ted Mes ..... Harri" McKinney, Needham, 

Shields anti Love tbat committee. 
Mr. Wing, lrom the com~ttee.em earoUed bills, reported, 

Senate file. Nos. 7, 50, II, and 91, correctly enrolled. 
And on motion, 

The Senate.adjourned llJltiJ seven .o'dock P. H. 

-
SEVEN O'CLOCK, P. M. 

A call of the Senate was ordered, and Messrs. Browning, Coop, 
Fisher, Fletcher, HHlis, Hedriok, Hendershott, Lewis, Love, Lowe, 
Needham, Park, Price, Shields and Wing reported absent. 

Mr. Coop, from the committee on agriculture, by lealie, made the 
following I 

REPORT~ 

Committee on agriculture, to whom was referred the petition of 
sundry votes and citizen8, ladies and youtbs, OD. the subject of tem· 
peraace, &c., report: 

That they have had the same underooo8ideration,and upon a care
ful examination, find the number of 

Voters and Citizens to be· ....................... 2,784 
Ladies and Y oDthS' ••••••...•.•..•.••.•..•.••••• 1,655 

Making in the aggregate .. : ..................... 4,439 
Tb.ey also find the petition of 315 citizens, of the county of Wa

pello, ukhlg the passage of a law autborising the granting oflicenae 
to retail a\'dent lIpirita iQ this State. 
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Your committee with all due deferenoe to the above petitionehf1 

have come to the conclusion that it would be ·useleas or unneee""ary 
for them to take any furtber action on the subject, as there Are tHO 

bills now pending before 'the 'Senate-one containing .,cry nearly 
the entire provil!iontl of the-Maine liquor law; whilst the other providelf 
for the granting of license to retail'intoxicating drinks.; 

The above is respectfully submitted, and your committee ask to be 
discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 

Seven o'clock and fifteen minutes~The Senate went into a COIn

mittee of the whole on 
Senate file No. 82, a bill fur-the suppression of drinking houses and 

tippling shops. 
Special order for this evening. 

Nine o'clock-The oommittee roBe, and through ita chairman, re· 
ported that some innovations had been made upon the bill, and ask
ed leave to sit again to-morrow evening. Granted. 

On motion, 
The Senate adjourned. 

TfJESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 18,1853. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Petitions and memorials were presented as 'follows: 

By MI'. Lewis: " 
The remonstrance of Da\'id Dickerson and 151 others against th~ 

relocation of the county seat of Clayton coonty: 
Laid on the table. 

By Mr. Sales: 
The claim of S. J. Donham against the State of Iowa for $60,00, 

pay for assistant fireman. 
Also; , 

Of William Haddock fbr ,2,00 due for {Ollr copies of the Anamosa 
News. 

Also~ 
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or John Clark for .132,00 ·iOr 73· capies of tl:ae Le&i~lative Report
er and 118 copies of tbe Capital Repqrter. 

Referred to the committee on olaiQl8.· 
By Mr. Preston: 

The petition of Jas. Hazlett, Sen. and otheJ'll, relative to a state 
road. 

Referted to the committee on roads'. 
By Mr. EVerllQI'l: 

The petition ofJoho B. Wabste!! &ad 34 others, and of MiIl8 Snyder 
and 42 others. I 

Laid on the table. 
Mr. Schramm from the committee on engroFsed bills, reported 
Senate files Nos. 115,64, 74, 106, 117,93,68, 107 and 116, cor-

reetJy engrossed. 
lIr. Hepner from the committee on internal improvemellts, to whom 

was referred H. R. file No .. 178, 
Reported substitute therefor. 

lir. Preston from the committee on judiciary, to whom was referred 
H. R. file No 122, 

Reported back the same with two amendments and recommended 
its passage. 

Mr. Preston from the select committee to whom was committed the 
majority and minority reports relative to ·the classification of senators, 

Reported the same back and recommended the adoption of the 
minority report. . 

Mr. Lowe from the committee on roads, to whom was referred lIub
stitule for substitute for H. R .. fikl No. 33, 

Reported the same back and recommended its passage. 
lfr. Love from the commit~ on the judiciM)', to w.hom was referred 

Senate files Nos. 108,109,110,111,113,114 and 118, 
Reported the same back and recommended their passage. 
Mr. Hedrick from the speeial committee to whom was referred the 

petition relative to the election of ajulltice of the peace in Aabland, 
Wapello county, . 

Reported Senate file No. 120, a bill for an act to provide. for the 
election of a justice pf tile P"llce in Aahlllnd, Wapello county. 

Mr. Schramm to whom was l~ tb.e petition of John Bemlein, 
. Reported the -.me ~d recomPleade4 that its prayer be granted. 
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Mr. Fletcher &om the Belectcommittee to whom \tas referred, the 
resolution relative to a reduction in the price of univeraity lands; 

Reported adversely, and asked to be discharged from the further 
consideration of the subject~ 

The committee was discharged. 
Mr. Fletcher from the committee OD public lands, to whom waa re

ferred H. R. file No. 10, 
Reported the same back and recommended its pUBage. 
Mr. Hedrick from the committee on enrolled bills, reported tllat they 

had presented to his excellency, the governor for his approval, substi
tute for Senate files Nos. 3 and 27. 

AIBo, 
Senate files Nos. 35, 80, 20, 66, 56 and 57. 
Mr. Hull from the select committee, to whom was referred Senate 

file No. 103, 
. Reported the same back Rnd recommended its passage .. 

Mr. Fletcher &om the select committee, to whom was referred H. 
R. file No. 146, 

Reported a substitute therefor. 
Mr. Love introduced, 

Senate file No. 119, a bill for an aot to establish all insane asylum, 
Which was read a firat ~nd second time; and, 

On motion, 
Referred to the select committee on saline lands. 
The following bills were read a third time, passed and titles 

agreed to: 
Substitute for H. R. file No. I, a bill for an act to amend section 

2388 of chapter 130 of the Code of Iowa. 
H. R. file No. 79, a bill for an act to amend the charter of the city 

of' Burlington. 
H. R. file No. 166, a bill for an act to locate the seat of justice of 

Blackhawk county. 
H. R. file No. 172, a bill for an act relinquishing an escheat. 
Substitute for H. R. file No. 140, a bill for an act to create the 

the county of Webster. 
Senate file No. 116,joint reBolution in relation to Greene's Reports. 
Senate file No. 107, joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of 

State to forward the code of Iowa to the public libraries in the city 
of Washington. 
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Senate file No. 68, a bill for an act on the nl!eot of ch .... of 
YeDae. 

Senate file Ne. 93, a bill for an awt to amend the law ia reiaDOil 
to executors, &C. 

Senate file No. 117, a billl>r &It ac' te "acate It part of the town 
of Toelsborough in Louisa aounty. 

Senate file No. 106, a bill for all' aa to-ohaage tile neme of South 
BentoMport to Vernon. 

Senate file No. 74, a bill for an act to amend chapter 12~ of the 
eode, concerning writs of-attachmeRts and- replevin isaued by jueticee 
of the peace. 

Substitute for Senate file, NC).. 64,.a bill in-relation to paper eurren
cy. 

Waf read a third time. 
On motion ef Hepner, 

The blank in sec lion 6 was filled with the word "October." 
Tlae question being 08' the p .. age of the bill, 
The yeas aad nays were ordered, and resnlted asl>llow.: 
Vue-Messrs. Clerk,· Coop I Fishel', Fletcher, Hendershott, H. 

ner, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Lucas, Park; Preston, Sale., Shields, 
Wing and Mr. President.-16. 

NAYs-Messrs. Browning, Cowlelt, Crosthwait, E¥erson, Harris, 
Hillis, Hedrick, Love, Lowe, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Price, 
Schramm, and Spees-II;" 

So the bill passed. 
Mr. Everson moved to strike out the title and insert, 
.. A bill for an act to fet1l8r bueiness anw enabte the rich to oppress 

the poor." 
On which, 

The yeas and nays were ordered and'the motion lost by the follow
mit vote: 

Y."s-Messrs. CrOltbwait, Everson, McAchran and Speea-4. 
N"y..-Messrs. Browning. Clm, Coop, Cowles, Fisher, Fletcher, 

Ham., Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hepn~, Hull, Jonson, Lewie, 
Love, Lowe, Lucas, MoKinney, Need~m, Park, Preston, Price, 
Sal., Schramm, Sbielde, Wing and Mr. President-27. 

Mr. Schramm moved to strike out the tide ancUneert, 
"A bill for extirpating the paper currency in tbie State." 

Loet.. 
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. And tae·tide W8I aareed to. 
Substitute for H. R. files Nos. 46 and·70, a bill for 'an act fixing tire 

:'boand8l'ies of the severaljuclicial districts. 
Was read a third time and passed, 

And the utle ~eing'amended se as to read, 
"A bill for an act fixing the boundaries of the' seyel'al judi~ dis

. ·Victs aad the times &f holding Ule courts therein, 
Was agreed to. 

On motion, 
Senate file No. lUj;~nact to authorize Jame. Joftnson to'trans

. cribe the records of Benton county. 
Was laid on the. t.able. 

Message from the House, by Mr.·Hooton; CbierClerk: 
Mr. PUStDENT-1 herewith present for your signature. 
H. R. file No.6, an act to define the boundaries·of·DaU .. cGUnty; 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 24,an ~ to 8Ql8nd "an act tQ secute the,mOle'vig

orous prosecution of the Desllloineal'iver ilnprovement,and arnenda
awry and supplemental to all, Qtber acts now in force in reiatif)ft 

,t.bereto, approved Feb. 5, 1861; 
Also. 

H. R. file No. 132,·ao act allowing fees in certain 6a8es; 
Also, 

H. R. file, No. ISe, an act to amend the .eharterofthe iowa of 
Fort Madison; 

Also, " 
;H. R. file No. 138, all·act. for au additional juauce-of the .peace in 

'Washington township, Warren county; 
Also, 

H. R.Ble No. 160 .. n act to authorize!. D. Guiberaonto tra.cribe 
'-the records of Madison couoty; 

A.Jao, 
U. R. file No. 156, an act to change the name oC Kaneawille to 

Council Blu1fs; 
Also, 

H. R; file No. loSt joillt reaolson appointing. nateet of tile 
State Univenity uFair4eld;. 

Also, 
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H. R. file No. 168, a bill lor'ao'aot to Cbaoge the Dame dfOreee
-rille iD Jeffersoo county to Botavia; 

All of which has paseed. both braoc'hes of th..: ·GeDeral Assembly. 
Mr. Shields,from the eommiU8e'CNl ways and meaDS, to whom was 

-referred, 
H. R. file No. 1741, a bill for an a~t making appropriations for the 

fleea) yeal'81863 and 18M, and for the pay of mileage and .. per diem 
ef &he members oftha fonrth General Assembly and its officers, 

Repotte4 back tAe lame and recommended its passage, 
On motion, 

The 11 th rwe was IDspended, and the bill read a third,. passed and 
title agreed. 

On motion, 
SubstitDte fOl H. R. flIe ~o. 178, a bill to amcnd~eetion 106 of the 

code of Iowa. 
Was·adopted, aDd the bill passed to a third reading to-morrOlV' 
Message from tbe House, by Mr. Hooton, CbiefClerk. 
Mr. PllBSID&JIIT-1 am directed to inform the Senate, that the House 

"lau paued 
H. R. iile No. 1:)7, a bill for an act to re-~pportion the State into 

.RepreseDtative distfiets; 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 190,.a bill ror an act to vac(I,te a part 'of Ingram 
; and Ramsey's addition to Agency City, in Wapello county, 

In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
Also, that the House has amended the Senate amendment to 

H. R. file No. U3, a hill .for an act authorising township trustees 
to levy a special tax to redeem outstanding orders, which ntruck oUlt 
all the laill and left the title, and the .House amendment suikes out 
the tide; 

Also, tbat the Houae has passed, 
Senate file No. 60, a bill for an act.to &l1\enu the charter of tae ci~ 

ef ~eokak, with one ~en40leat; 
Also, 

Senate file No. '7, an act regulating tbe diiJPosal of lands pure has
eel for town .Iots, with an amendment to the title; 

Abo, 
Sea_ file No. 70. an .. at to amend an act to ill09rpprate and es
~b~ lh. c~: of DQbllque witla aJDe..dmenta. 

IOATII JOUUAL.-33 
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1n which the conCl1l'tence of the Senate is requested. 

The Senate took up the mJ\jority and minority reports of the select 
cl1mmittee, relative to the classification of Senators. 

The question being on the adoption of the minority report, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the reP'lrt was adopted by 

the following vote: 
YBAs-Messrs. Browning, Clft.rk, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Ever

son, FIsher, Harris, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, John
son, Love, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, McKinuey, Needham, Park, 
Price, Schramm, Shields, Spees, Wing and Mr. President-5r7. 

NAY-Mr. Sales. 
Excused--MessrB. Fletcher, Lewis and Preston. 
In accordance with the report, the Senate then pr~eeded to the 

classification of members, and the following were ascertained to. be 
increased Senators: Messrs. Park, Shields, McAchran, , Needham, 
Lucas, Johnson, Hedrick, Fletcher, Clark. Wing, Pt'ice and Hull. 

The increase members then proceeded to classify between them
selves, aad it was ascertailled tliat Messrs. Clark, Lucas, Need.ham" 
McAchrlm, Park and Shields had drawn long terms, and were the 
Senators holding over; and that Messrs. Price, Fletcher, Hull, Jolm
son, Hedrick and Wing had drawn the short terms. 

On motion, 
H. R. file No. 122, a bill for an act to provide for the eleetioR of 

attorney general and define 'his duties, 
Was taken up. 

With the following amendments, which were adopted: 
First-Strike out the word "six" in the seventh section and insert 

''ten.'' 
Second-Strike out all after the word "court" in the eighth sec

tion. 
Substitnte for substitute for H. R. file No. 36, a bill for an act pro

viding for the election of supervisors and defining their duties. 
The question being on ordering the bill to a. third reading to

morro,,', 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion prevailed by the 

following vote: 
YEAS-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Ever

son, Fisher, Fletcher, Han-ls, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, HuH, John
son, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucal, McAchl'an, Needham, Park, Pree&On, 
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Price,sales, Schramm, Shields, Spees, Wing and Mr. President.-5)9~ 
NATI--MeaerB. Hepner-I. 

Abeent, Mr. McKinney. 
The following bills were leverally ordered to be engrossed and' 

read a third time to-morrow: 
Senate file No. 118, a bill for an act to amend cbapter 136 of air 

act for revising and consolidating the general statutes of the State 
of Iowa. 

SanatA file No. 114, a bill for an act to amend section 2122 of tbe 
code of Iowa. 

Senate file No. 113, a bill for an act to amend 1848 of tbe code of 
Iowa. 

Senate file No. 108, a bill for an act regulating set-oft' in couru' of 
Iowa. 

Senate file No. 111, a bill for an act further to regulate tbe prac-
tice of the courts in this State. . 

Senate file No. 120, a bill for an act to provide for the election elf a 
justice of the peace in Ashland, Wapello county. 

Senate file No. 99, an act granting incorporateci companies the 
right of way. 

Senate file No. 115, an act to authorize James Johnson to trans
scribe the records of Benton' county. 

Was taken up. 
And on motion, 
Was laid on the table. 

Senate file No. 109, an act furtber to regulate appeals and writs of 
error in the supreme court, was, 

On motion, 
Laid on the table. 

H. R. file No. 10, preamble and joint resolution of instruction upon 
the homestead bill, 

Was taken up. 
Mr. Hepner moved that the bill be 

Laid on the table. 
Loet. 
On motion of Mr. Sales, 

TIle biD wae refelTed to the oommittee on the judiciary. 
On motion of Mr. Love, 

TIle vote orderlDg8e~ateftle No. lOS to a third reading, 
Was reconsidered. Digitized by Google 
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Mr. Love m~~ to amend the l~t secuQn by adding. thereto, "but 
a party may include in his petition as many causes. of actiQn of the 
eame character as he may deem expedient." 

On which, 
The yeas and naYIl were ordered, and the amendment prevailed by 

the following vote : 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Cros~hwait, Ever

son, Fisher,Hal'ris, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Johnson, Lewia, 
Love,.Lucas, l\IcAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park, Preston, Price, 
Sales, Schramm, Shields, Spees, Wing and Mr. President-27. 

Xus-Me8srs. Fletcher, Hepner, Hull and Lowe-4. 
On motion, 

The bill was ordered.to be engroslled and read a third time to
morrow . 

. The petition' of John Remlein was taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Hull, 

:Laid on the-table. 
On motioo. of Mr. Browning, 

The petitioner was employed to· act asaasistant fireman during the 
remainder of.the session. , 

Senate file No. 105, a bill to regulate the praotice of medicin~ and 
. surgery of the State of Iowa, 

Was 'taken up. 
'Mr. ,Hull moved that the bill be ol'dered to be engrossed and read 

,a third-time to-morrow. 
,Pending which, 

On motion, 
TheSennte adjounled. 

HALF PAST ONE O'CLOC~, P. M·. 

The question being on ordering Senate file No. 105, to be eDgl'088-

ed and read a third time to-morrow. 
The yeas and nay_,were ordered,.and the motion prevailed by the 

following vote: . 
Y BA8-Me.8E8. Browning, Cowles, -Cro.tbwai&, Fleksher, Hillis, Bed-
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rick, HI111, Lewis, Love, Lucas, Park, Pret!ton, Pri~e, Sales, Shields, 
Spees and Mr. President-17. 

NAYs-Mesl1'8. Clark, Coop, EVeTelon, Fisher, Hendershott, Hep
ner, Johnson, Lowe, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Schramm and 
\Ving.-14. 

Substitute for H. R. file No:146, a bill for an act appointing agents 
to sU'pel'intend the making levees and drains to reclaim certain swamp 
land~ in the counties of Muscatine and Louisa, . 

W 8S taken up. 
On motion of Mr.' Everson, 

The last section \Vas amended so a~ to read 
" This act to take effect from and after itt! publication in the "Mus· 

catine Enquirer" and "Louisa County Times;" provided, the state 
.hall be at no expense for said publication." 

'1 be bill then passed to a third reading to-morrow. 
On motion of Mr. Shields, 

Senate tile No. 25, an act to amend 80 much of the Code of Iowa, 
as provides for the sale of intoxicating liquor!!!, 

'Vas taken from the table, and 
Referred to a select committee. 
The- President appointed Mes81'8. Browning, Shields, Preston, Mc

Kinney and Johnson said committee. 
On motion of Mr. Love, 

Substitute for H. R. file No. 58, a bill for an act to secure to the 
eleetoN of Iowa the right to elect a commissioner and register of thfl 
Des MoiDes river improvement, &0., 

Was taken from the table. 
On motion of Mr. Love, 

The- Senate concntred in the amendment of the House, first strik
ing ont the last proviso to said amendment. 

On motion of Mr. Browning, 
H. R. file No. 129, and Senate file No. 76, ill relation to evidenct', 

Were taken from the table, and 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary, with instructions to con

solidate their provisions into one bill. 
On motion of Mr. Preston, 

H. R. file No. 130, a bill for aD act regulating the terms of the Su
preme Court, 

Was takell from the table. 
Digitized by Google 
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On motion of Mr. Johnaon, 
Section 3 was stricken out and the followine inserted: 
SJ:CTlOJ( 3. It shall be the duty ot the clerk of the supreme court, 

to arrange the CAUses pending in classes, so that tbe causes trom the 
first judicial district shall be first heard and determined, and so on by. 
judicial districts in their numerical order, givinl such certain Dumber 
.of days or weeks for the causes oC each district, as in his judgment 
may be proper; and it shall further be bis duty 10 to arraage them, 
and publish the same in BOrne newspaper published at tbe seat of eov
ernment, at least four weeks before the cOlIlmencement of said court, 
which notice shftll be published once a week until the sitting of said 
court. 

Mr. Hendershott offered the fullowing amendment: 
2nd. The first term of said court fhaU be held on the first Monday, 

in July, 1854, and there shall b..: a term commencing on the firet Mon
day oC July and Jan,uary of each year tbereafter. 

Lost. 
Mr. Browning off erred the following amendment, 

W-hich was adopted: 
"All causes now pending in any or the Supreme, District Courts 

and undetermined (except in the Iowa City di&trict) shall be returned 
to the January term, 18M, of said Supreme court" to be heard and 
determined. 

Mr. Hendershott moved to add to (lection sb: 
And each ofeaid clerks shall be paid out of tbe treasury,fOl' retum

ing and depositing said papers and records, the same ~ompeD8ation 
, as is now allowed to county treasurer under section 513 of the code." 

Lost. 
Mr. Preston moved that the bill be read a third time to-morrow. 

On which, I 

The yeas and nays -were ordered, and the motion preva,iled by the 
following vote. 

YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Cowles, Crosthwait, Evenon, Fisher, Fletch
er, Hepner, Lewis, Lowe, Lucas, Park, Preston, Price, Sales, 
Schramm, sp~es, Wing and Mr. President-18. 

NAYB-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Harris, Hillie, Hedrick, Hender .. 
shott, Hull, Johnson, Love, McAcbran, Needham and Shields-)~ 

Absent-Ma·. McKinney. 
On motion, , 
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Seaate file No.3', a bill in amendment of the oode. 
Was taken from the table. 

Mr. Hepner offered tbe following amendment to that portion of the 
bill relative to a hOlD8l1tead: 

A homestead shall extend to 160 acres of land with the improve .. 
menta thereon, or a town lot with the improvements on the same. 

On which amendment, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the amendment was lost by 

the following vote: 
YBAs-Measrs .. Browning, Coop, Fisher, Hepner, Johnson, Lewis, 

Needham, Park, Wing and Mr. President-l0. 
NAY8:-Messrs. Clark, CowIe!!, CrOl!lthwait, Everson, Fletcher, HM

ria, Hillis,Hedrick, Hendershott, Hull, Love, Lowe, Lucaa,McAchran, 
McKinney, Preston; Price, Sales, Schramm, Sbields aad Spees-21. 

Mr. Browning moved to strike out the section in relation to & home
stead. 

On which; 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion prevailed by the 

following ~ote : 
YBAS-Mell8rs. Browning, Clark, CroSthwait, Everson, Fisber. 

Fletcher, Harris, Hillis, Hedrick, Hepner, Johnson, Lewis, Lowe, Lor 
McAhron. McKinney, Needham, Park, Price, Schramm, Spees, Wing 
and Mr. President-23. 

NAys-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Hendershott, HuJJ, Love, Preston, 
Sales and Shields-8. 

On motion of Mr. Preston, 
The precetiing section was stricken out. 

On motion of Mr. Shields, 
Resolved, That the President of tbe Senate be and he is hereby 

allowed two dollars per diem as extra pay for his services during tbe 
present session of tbe General Assembly. 

Mr. Hepner offered the following: 
RetoIved, Thac all local or private businesl, from and after the 

passage of this resolution, shall yield to baline.s of a general natur •. 
Notices ornew hUls were given as follows

By Mr. Preston : 
.A bill ~ ch8.1Jge the name of Fremont, Benton county, to Vinto!). 
a, Mr, Johnson: 
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A bill to establish a branch of. the. State. University of'lew8;Jktl 
Council ;Bluffs. 

By Mr. Hendershott: ' 
A.bill to amend the code on the t!ubject of dower,· 

On motion, 
The Senate adjourned until170'clock, P. M., 

SEVEN O'CLOCK,.P. M. 

A! call 'of . the Benate was ordered, and MessN. Browning, Cowles, 
Hedrick, Henderahett, Hull, John.on, McAchran. and Schraxnm were. 
re~rted absent, . 

The call was sUtilpend~d. 
And the Senate. went into committee of· the whole on . 
Senate file No.· 82, a bill for an ·act for the 8uppresaion .. ofVinking; 

houses and tipplillg shops. . 
Special order for this hour. I 

Nineolclock and 30 minutes . .,-Ooinmi.ttee. roae. and asked leave. to • 
• it ageda. 

O.,motion~ 

The Senate adjourned. 

WEDNESDA Y MORNING, JANUARY. 19, 181>3 .• 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Sehramm from the committee en. engro88ed bilk reported Sen

ate files Nos. 99 8l'ld 111 correctly engrossed. 
Petitions and memoriam were preAented as follows: 

By Mr. Fisher: 
Th~ petition of Jqhn Laughlan and one hundred and seventy :Oth

era, relative to the formation of a new county. 
Referred to the committee on new counties. 
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By Mi'. l\IeKinney: 
The claim of Joseph D. Heag against tke State for lervices U 10- . 

Qating commissioner of. Monroe city. 
Referred to the committee on claim!. 

By .M:r. Preston: 
Th;} remonstrance ot,W-. C.' Stanbery and two others, against .the 

re-chartering of the Cedar Rapids manufacturing company. 
Laid on the table. .. . 

By 1\Ir. Shields: 
The petition of B..J. O'Halloran and twenty4'oul! others"of Dubu

que county asking the rigat to take· stock in railroad compames . 
. Referred. to the committee on Internal Improvements. 

Also, 
The petition of Joel .. W: Higgin and for'y-foyr o.kers, reJath'e to 

a, State road;· . 
Referred to the committee on road~. 

Also, 
The petit,on of Nicholas.Butier and forty-se\'en others, ---relative to 

the vacation of a State road. 
Referred to a special committee of the Senators from Dubuque and 

Clayton counties .. 
Also, 

The petition ofT. r Marius. a~d sixty-six !lthers, relath'e to the sal-
aries of county officers. . . 

Laid on the table. 
By Mr. Spees: 

The petition of Willi~m Arery an~ thirtr-fh-e othe~, l'elati\'e t9 a 
change in a· certain State road. ' 

Referred to the committee on roads . 
.Mr. Browninr from the select committee, to "'hom was referred 

Senate file No. 25; 

Reponed back the same, with·two am~ndment""' and recommended 
itIJ pauage r 

Mr. Fletcher fr~m~he committe~ on public lands, to whom was 
referred H. R. file No. 45, 

Reported back,the same, with· two amendments, and recommended 
its passage. 

Mr. Shield. from the committee on ,,"ays and means, to whom watl . 
.,ferred Illbstitilte for H. R .. file No-. 135,. . 

~A'" JI.UDAI.-:-:34. 
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Reported the same back and recommendf'd its p·u8tlge. 
Mr. Lowe from the committee on roads, to whom was refen-e4 

.sundry petitions, &c., 
Reported Senate file No. 122, a bill for an act in relation to.eer-

,tain state roads therein named. . 
Mr. Love from the select committee, to whom was referred H. R. 

,file No. 172, 
Reponed the same back with sundry amendments, and recommen

.ded its passage. 
Mr. Hepner from the committee on interns! improvements, to 

whom was referred Senate file No. 101. 
Reported the same back without ameDdm.ent. 
Mr. Hendershott from the committee on claims, to whom was rep 

ferred H. R. file No. 124. 
Reported the same back and recommended its ·passage. 
Mr. Love from the select committee, to whom was referred Senate 

file No. 119, a bill for an act ~o establish an insane asylum, 
Reported the same back, with sandry amendments, and recom

mended its passage. 
Mr. Love from the committee on the judiciary, to whom was refer

red H. R. file No. 129, and Senate file No. 76, 
Reported back the same with amendments, and recommended their • 

passage. 
Mr. Love from the select committee, to whom was referred Senate 

file No. 102, 
Reported the same back and recommended its indefinite postpone

ment. 
Mr. Lewis, by leave, introduced the following resolution, which 

was adopted: 
Resolved, That the secretary, ft88istant secretary and engrossing 

clerks, be ~nd they are hereby allowed the lIum of four dollars each, 
the sergeant-at-arma, messenger and fireman two dollars eacb, per 
day, for their sel'vices during the present session of the General As
sembly_ 

lfJr. Hendershott introduced 
Sepale file No. 121, a bill for an act t8 amend section 114 of the 

code of Iowa, 
Which was ref~sed to be entertained by ·tbe Senate, for the reason 

that a similar bill is JlOW pep ding bel ore it. 
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Senate No. 105, .. biB for an act to regulate the practiee of medi
cine and lurgery in the State of Iowa. 

Was read a tlH.rd time, 
And the questioll being on its passage, 
The yeas and naya ~re ordered,and resulted as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Browning, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fletcher, Hillis,Hull; 

Lewis, Lo\'e, Luc&s,Park, Preston, Price, Sales, Shields, Spees, and Mr. 
President-16 .. 

NAys-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Everson, Fisher, Harris, Hedrick, 
Hendenhott, Hepner, Johnson, Lowe, McAchran, McKinney, Need
ham, Schramm and Wing-fa. 

gO the ,bill was passed and title agreed to. 
H. R. lile No. 130, a bill tor an act regulating the terms of the 

lupreme coart, 
Was read a third time, aBel 

On motion of Mr. Love, 
Recommitted to the committee on the judiciary. 
The following bills were read a third time, passed and titles 

agreed to: 
Sultstitute fer H. R. file No. 148, a bi)) for an act appointing 

agents to superintend levees and drains, to reclaim certain swamp 
lands in the counties of Muscatine and 'Louisa. 

I Senate file No. 120, a bill for an act to pre vide for the election of a 
jaatice of the peace in Ashland, WapelJo county. 

Senate file No. 108, a ·bill for an act regulating set-off in courts of 
law and to amend sections 1740, and 1751 of the code of Iowa. 

Senate file No. 113, a bill for aa act to amend section 1848 of the 
code of Iowa. 

Substitute for H. R. file No. 178, a bill to amend section 106 oithe 
code of Iowa. 

Senate 61e No. 114, a bill for an &<It to amend section 2122 of the 
code of Iowa. 

Substitute for substitute for H. R. file No. 36, a bill for an act pro
viding for the eleotion of supervisOl'8 and defining their dllties. 

Senate file No. 111, a bill for an act further to regulate the practice 
of· the courts of this state. 

Senate file No. 99,an act granting illcorporated companiea the right 
of way. . .... 
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H. R. file No. 122, a bill for an act to provide tor the election of 
attorney general and define his duties, 

Was read a third time. 
And the question being on its passage, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and resulted as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fisher, Fletch

er, Harris, Hedrick, Hender8hott, Hepner, liulJ, 'Johnson, Lewis, 
Love, Lowe, Lucas, PI·eston. Price, Sales, Shields, \Ving "and Mr. 
'President-22. 

NAn-Messrs. Everson, Hillis, l\Ic~chran, McKinney, Xeedham • 
. Park, Schramm and Spees-B. 

Absent-:\Ir. Clark. 
So tho bill was passed and title agreed to. 

Senate file No. 118, a bill for an act to amend chapter 136 of an 
act for revising and consolidating the general8tatutes of the State of 
Iowa, 

Was read a third time. 
And the question being on its passage, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and resulted as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Everson, Fisher, Fleteher, Harris, 

Hillis, Hull, Johnson, Love, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, 
Park, Preston, Price, Sales and Wing-}.9. 

NAYs-Messrs. Clark, Cowles, Crosthwait, Hedrick, Hendershott, 
Hepner, Lewis, Lowe, Schramm, Shields, Spees aDd Mr. President-
I ') -. 

So the bill was passed and the title agreed to. 
Senate file No. 25, an act to amend so much of the Code of Iowa, 

as provides for the sale of intoxicating liquors, 
'Vas taken up with the following amendments: 
SEC. 2. Amend by adding "and provided further that in u~rgan

ized counties, the county judge of the county to· which said county is 
attached, shall ha\'e the same power that is herein ~onferred Oil town
ship trustees." 

SEC. 8. Strike out the words "travellers excepted" af'er the word 
,. minor." 

On motion, 
The amendments were adopted. 
lb. Shields moved that the bill be engrossed and read a thim timo 

On which, 
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The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion was lost hy the 
following vole: 
YEA~Messrs. Browning, Crosthwait, Fisher, Hendershott, Hull, 

Johnson, Lewis, Lowe, Lucas, Shields and Mr. President-ll. . 
NAys--Messrs. Clark, Coop, Cowles, Everson, Fletcher, Harris, 

Hillis,Hedrick, Hepner, Love, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park, 
Preston, Price, Sales, Schramm, Spees and Wing-26. 

On motion of Mr. McKinney, 
The bill was indefinitely postponed. 
Message from the House, by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk: 
MR. PaEstDENT-I am di~ected to inform the Senate that the House 

has pailsed 
H. R. file No. 197, a bill for an act to ,change the nam~ of Fre

mont in BeRton county, to Vinton. 
Also, • 

H. R. file No. 198, a bill for an act to authorize the transcribing so 
much of the records of Pottawattamie cOl1nty as relates to l\Iilh 
county. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 202, joint resolution appropriating money to extend 

the state library. 
In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 

I herewith return,' 
Senate file No. 33, a bill for an act to amend chapter 80 of the code 

and making further provision for the relief of occupying claimants, 
With t\VO amendment3, in which the concurrence of the Senate is 

requested. 
Also, 

That the Hoose has indefinitely postponed 
Senate file No. 68, an act amendatory of al\ act relative to the 

printing of the revised code. 
I herewith present for yoor signature 
H. R. file No. 17, an act to locate the seat of justice of Decatur 

ooonty. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 140, an act to unite the counties of Yell and Risley. 
The Bame having passed both branches of the General Assembly. 

I herewith return, 
Senate file NOB. 7, 11,50 and 91, 
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The same having received the signatore of the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives. 

. On motion of Mr. Lowe, 
Senate file No. 82, a bill for an act for the suppression of drinking 

houses and tippling shops, 
Was taken from the table. 

Mr. Lowe moved the previous questi.on, 
On which, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motiou prevailed by the 
following vote: 

Y us-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Crosthwait, Fisher, Fietcher,. 
Harris Hendershott, Bull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, Mc
Achran, McKinney, Price, Sales, Shields, Spees President-2o.. 

NAys-Messrs. Cowles, Everson, Hillis, Hedrick, Hepner, Need-
ham, Park, Preston, Schramm, SpeetJ; and Wing-II, ' 

Mr. Lowe moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 
On which, . 

The yeas and nays were ordered, anrl the motion prevailed by the 
following vote: 

YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Crosthwait,Fisher, Fletcher, 
Harris, He~rick, Hendershott, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, !.ewe, 
Lucas, Needham, Sales, Shields and Mr. President-19. 

NAys---Messrs. Cowles, Everson' Hillis, Hepner, McAchran; Mc
Kinney, Park, Preston, Price, Schramm, Spees and Wing-12. 

On motion, . 
The Senate adjourned. 

HALF-PAST ONE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

011 motion of Mr. Lewis, 
H. R. file No. 102, a bill for an act to extend the powers of school 

districts. 
Was taken up, and 

On motion of Mr. Browning, 
Referred to a select committee. 
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The President appointed MeaIN. BrowDlng, LeWil, Croethwait 
Hull anI Fletcher said committee. 

On motion of Mr. Love, 
Senate file No. 109, an oot' fart.her to' regulate appeala and. wri&8 of 

error in the Supreme Courts; and, ' 
Senate file No. ll(), a bill for an act further to' regulate appeala ao 

the district courts. 
Were taken from, the table', and· 

Ordered to be eugrossed and read 8' third- time t&-IDOl'lOW. 

On motion, . 
Senate file No. 104, a-bill for an act to amend section 2122'oftae 

code of Iowa. 
Mr. Crosthwait. mo¥ed· t.o strike out "G. D. OroethwaiV' anlil wert 

"J. P. De Fore1'lt" . 
Lost. 

On motion,-
The bill was ordered- to be eDgl'081led' and' read a'third time)o

morroW. 
H., R. file No..45 a bill for an, act to enforce-the ,ciailIl9of the State 

and county against lands and lots on which the owners have failed 
to pay the taxes charged thereon- prior to lSS1'. 

Was taken up; together with, tM following amendmente;-which .. 
On motion, 

\V Me adopted-. 
Amend by striking out the word- "legislature" in- the first line of the 

iart section and, insert general. 
Also, amend by striking out all after the word-thereon, ill' the twen

ty-first line, in' the second section· and add the following: 
"And of the said delinquent taxes, together with- the intereat and' 

penalties which may have occurred, shall not be paid beCore the first 
clay of January, IS54, said deUnqQ8nt taxes, together with said interest 
and penalties, shall be colleo~ i~ the same manner as provided in 
the code of Iowa, for the collection 01 taxes remaining unpaid on the 
flnt day of January." 

Sllbstitote Cor H. R. file- No. 135, a bill for an act to amend chap
ter 37, oribe code, 

Was taken up. 
Mr. P.rea&on moved to dIike out all after'the enacting clan •• ad 

wert 88 foUo".: 
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. Tbat 80 much of the code df Iowa as requires the· county aS888mr 
, to leave blanks for the listing of property with the several. tax, payers 
of his county, is hereby ~epealed. 

s.c. 2. It is hereby made the duty of county assessors to assess the 
several items of property as provided for in the code upon ,personal 
wew of the same. 

SEC. 3. This act to'take effect from and after its pusage. 
On which, 

The yeas and nays 'beihg''ordered, the amendmilnts were lost 'by 
the follo~ing vote: 

Y BAs-Menrs; Hepner; 1.0~e, Needham .. 'Prest"~, SaJes;and Wing. 
-6 

NAYII .. ~-I\-lessrs, <BrowniJ\g;Clllrl" Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Ever
son, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hull, 
Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Park: Price, 
Schramm, Shields, Spees and Mr. President-25. 

,The, question being on ordering the bi:ll to be engrossed and read' a 
, third time to-morrow, 

'The yeas and nays 'were 'ordered,"8.nd the 'motion prevailed by the 
following vote: 

YEAs-Messrs, Browning, Clarlc, COQI', Cowies, Crosthwait, Ever
son, Fletcher, Fisher, Harris,' Hillis, . Hedrick,' Heftdershott, Hull, 

, Johnson, Locas, McAchran, MclGnney, Park, Price,Sales, Schramm, 
Shields, Spees and Mr.Preeident-24. 

'NAYs-Messrs. Hepner, Lewis, Love,Lowe, Needham, Preston, 
and Wing-7 . 

..senate -rue No. 122, a -bill fol' an act' i'll relation to certain state 
, roads, 
• W 8.8 taken up. 

On motion of Everl3on, 
An 'additionalsechon was 'added, aa tbUows: 
SeCl'lON ....... ThatPeter Coriell, of Washington county; Charles Pat

tenon, df Keokuk c81olnty,and Robert Taylor, of Poweshiek county, , 
are hereby appointed commissioners to lay oot and es\abliltb a sCate 
road; commeaoing lit the mostauitable point on the road from Wash
ington to Wassonville, between the residence of Samuel P. Young on 
said road and Waasonville; thence on the best route to ,oit the set
tlement, to Monwum8, in Poweahiek county j 

On motion, 
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'The bih was'laid on the table. 
H. R. file No. 172, a bill for an act to dispOIeof-theftlide:'IatJ'tts, 

W1i.s taken bp, with the following -amendmeats thereto: 
First-Amend the second section by inserting after the word offi

oer, "and; under' the same regtHation'B;" 
Also, by adding after the Jast word of said section the -feUawing: 

Second....;..." And said offieer shall MectJte '8, bood to'the State 'Of 
Iowa, in the penalty of ($10,000) ten thousand dollars, with sureties 
to--he' approved"by the. coU'rlty judge olthe county iu which the lands 
to be sold lie, conditioned-for' the- faithful performance of the duties of 
his office connected with said saline lands, and for the faithful dispo-. 
sifiiOll of all mOlleys llrising'tilereftbm-adeording to'law." 

Third-Strike out -the' word ''maximum,'' in, the preniso to the fi1\h 
section; and insert "minimum." 

SEC. 7. Unles8'-oih~rwi.se provided hy law the' officer selling said 
lands shall-dispose of the proceeds of the sales thereof, by paying the 
same -annually on the first Monday, of December, or oftener if reqoir
ed hy-tbe'Treasurer'of State, into the State Treasury. 

On motion, 
The amendments were adoptee, 

And the bill ordered to be read '8. -third time to-tnorrow. 
The Senate took up, '. 

Senate file No. UH, a bm'for'an act to,appoint three commission
en to-examine:into -the firl.lllloial condition of the Des Moines ri\'er 
improvement. 

On motion of Mr. Preston, 
The name of Augustus Hall, of Van Buren CdUnty was-stricken 

. out, and that of Thomas J. McKean, of Linn' county, ,inserted. 
On motion of Mr. Spees, 

The name of D. F. Gaylord was' Stricken 'Out,' and·Jobft W-hittaker 
inserted. 

The question being «1n oidering the bnl to -be-'eagrossed . ·and rqa-d 
a third time to-morrow. 

The yeas, &ad nays were ordered,-and the motion,prevailed by the 
following vote: 

YaA8-}(688l'8. Browning,' Clark, 'Coop, Oo\tlell,:Crosthwait, Fieh
et, Fletch • ., HiUis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, 
Lewis, Love, Lowe, LUCIUl,. Y' Aohran, M'.K.in~ .Needham, Park, 
Preet.oa, PRce, Sale_, Shields, Spees, Wing and Mr. President-27. 
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NAys-Mr. Schramm. 
Absent-Messrs. Everson and· Harris. 
H .. R. file No. 124, a bilHor aD'act for the relief of Solomon '. bond .. 

Was taken np~ 
And· the Q}l8stion. being-' on ordering the bill to be read a third time' 

fo-morrow, 
On which;.tbe yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion pre-' 

vailed by the following yote:· 
Y EA&--Messrs. Cowles, Cro'!lth wait, Hillis, Hedrick,Hend~rshottt Hull,. 

Johnson, Lowe, McAchran, Needham, Price, Sales, Schramm, Speea 
and-I4. 

NAys-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Everson, Fletcher, HBlTis, Hepner,. 
Lewis, .Love, MeKinaey, Park, Preston, Shields·and Mr. President 
-13. 

Absent-Messrs. Clark, Fisher, Lucas, and Wing. 
The Senate took up Senate tile No. 119, a bill for an aet to eetah .. 

lish an Insane Asrlum, with the following amendments: 
I!st. Proviso to section two. Provided that said commissioner shall 

not proceed to the construction of said building until the sum of at 
least ten thousand dollars shall have been accumulated· from· the 
sale of said lands. 

2nd.. Proviso to section 3. Provided that the following persons 
shall be associated with said William Pattee in arranging the plan 
and specifications of said building, viz, Geo. D.Cr08thwait, Thomas 
H. Benton, Easton Morris and R. S. Finkbine. 

On motion, 
The amendmenbl were adopted. 

On motioJl of Mr. Love, 
The blank in section 3, was filled with the· words .' five per'centum 

on the amount expended," and the seotion. was 80' amended as to 
correspond thereto. 

The qnestio •. being. on ordering the bill k). be ellgroued. and-read a 
third time to-morr.ow. 

The yeas and: nay. were ordered, and the motion' prevaile«l-by the 
following vote : 

YEAB-:-MessJ'lJ. crari, Coop-, CowIe., Crosthwait. Everson, FiSher,. 
Fletcher, Hendershott, Hull, Lewis, Love, LoNe, McKinney, Pres
lon. Price, Shield. and Mr. President-l7. 

NAYs-Messrs. Browning, Hillis, Hepner, Johl1.lon, Luoas, KeAch-
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ran, Needham, Park, Scllramm, Spees M1d~WiDg-ll'_ 
Abllent-Messrs. Harris, Hedrick. and- Salea. 
H. R. file No. 129 and, Senate file No. 76, acts- in relatiOD to evi

dence, 
Were ordered to be combined ill one bill, and l'ead a third time 

to--morrow. 
On motion. 

Senate file No. 102, a bill for an act granting lands to the trustees 
.f Iowa College, for the eMoWmellt of a common IIchool teacher's 
department, was 

On motion, 
Indefinitely postponed. 
H. R. file No. 190, a bill fur an act to vacate a pat't of Ingram and 

Ramse"s addition to Ageucy City in Wapello county, 
'Vas read a first and gecond time, and 

Passed to a third reading to-morrOl'¥'. 
H. R. file No. 157, a bill for an act to re-apportiOil the state into

representative districts, 
W 8I.i read a first and second time. 

Mr. Hull moved that the county of Guthrie 1Hl takeD from the Pot
tawattamie district; and attached to the Polk dis'rict, 

On which, 
The yeas and nays were orQered, and. the motion prevailed by the· 

(ollowing vote: 
YBAs-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Cowles, Cresthwait, Everson, Harris,. 

Hedric~ Hendershott, Hull, Lewis, Love, McAchran, Park, Sales, 
Schramm. Spees and Wk.g-17. 

N,us.--Messrs. Browning, Fletcher, Hillis, Hepner, Johnson, Lowe, 
Lucas, McKinney, Needham). Preston, Price, Shields and Mr. Presi,. 
dent-l3,.' 
Ab~ent-Mr. Fisher. 
Mr. Everson moved to amend, so as to give one additional. repre

sentative to Washingtoll. and Louisa counties. 
On which, 

The yeas and naYtl were ordered and ~ rnotioD> was roar by the 
following vote: • 

YEAS-Mesllra. Crosthwait, Everson, Fieteber, Hill~, Hedrick, Lowt:. 
McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park and Scbrarnm-ll. 

NATII-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Ooop, Cowles, Fisher, Harris, Hen-
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derehott, Hepnflr, Lewis,-lJoofe,·Ludas,·Preston, Price, Sales, Shields, 
Wing and Mr. President--17. 

Absent-Menre, HuH, 1<Jb.ns8n and Spees. 
And the bill was otdered to a third reading to-morrow. 
Senate file No. 60, a: bill for-an-.e.cHo -amend-the charter of the city 

-of 'Keok~k, with one amendment of the' Houlle thereto, 
Was taken up, 

-On- motion, 
'The House amoodment-lY8.8 coocarred itl. 
Senate file No. 70, an act to amend an act to incorporate-and estab

-lish the city' bf:Dubuque, with three amendments by the House, 
Was taken up, 

, On motibn, 
The House amendmeflts·were~oncttrl'ediR. 
Senate file No. 67, an act regulating the disposal of, landa pUJ:cbas

. ed in trust fo .. town sttes, with- House-amendment.. 
-Also, 

Senate file No. 33, Ii bilI'for an 'act to amend chapter 80 of the code 
, and making further provision for the relief 'Of -occllNing claimants, 
with two amendments by the House, 'V ere taken up, and 

On motion, 
-The House amendments ()oneurred in. 
H. R. file No. 202, joint resolution appropriatin'g money- t.o-extend 

: tbe State Library . 
. K. R. .file ,No., 198;-a bill for an -act to aathori~ tbe transcribing so 

much of t;he . records ofPottawattamie county, -as· relate. to l\lilhl 
oounty. 

And 
H. R. file No. 19'7, '8 bill 'for ll'n -aCt to change the -name of Fre

mont in Benton county, to Vinton, 
'Were read 'a -first and second time; 'and, 

Passed to a third reading to-morrow. 
On motion of Mr. Crosthwait, 

Soostit1tteior H,'R.·.file No. 34,"abill for an act to enforce the due 
observan~e of the Sabbath or Lord's day, 

Was faken from' th-e table. 
On motion, 

The Senate adjourned until 7 o'clock, P. M. 
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On motion, 
Substitute for H. R. file .. No. 34, 
\Vas ordered to a third reading to-mQfl'o,w.-. 

On motion.ofMr. Goop. 
Senate file No.4!l, a bill for an aq~ t8 pro"'iQe fo~ the.taking .uP of 

water crafts found aduift,.1Qst goods~ aQIl.,e.etray .animalll l 

Was taken from the table, 
Ordered to be. engrossed and relld ~,third, tilJle ,to-,Illqrrow. 

1\Ir. HuU moved that the Senate adjourn. 
On which, the yeas and nays w.~re d~man4ed . a~d the mption \V.as 

lost By th.e following vote: . 
YEAs-:\Iessrs. Clark, Ever80n"Fletoher, Hepner, Hull, Wing ~nd 

Mr. President-7. . 
~Ays-lIe8srs .. BroW'nin&4, CQ,Qp, C,osthwai., Fi~h«;r, Hillis, Hed

rick, Johnson, Love, Lowo, .McKi~DflY, Needham, Park"Priqe. Sale:1, 
and Spees-15. ' 

Absent, Mesn". Cowles, lU)r.ris, ~ H~R4e~h~tt,. L~wis,. _4.uca~, 1\lc
Achran, Preston, Schramm and Shields. 

On motiop. of ::\,Ir .. Crosthwait". 
The vote on the indefinite postponement of Senate file No. 82, a 

hill fOr an act fOl' the supprel;lsion of. dri~ki.ng .hqu~es all4 tipp~ng 
shops·, 

Was reconsidered. 
A call of the Senate was or.!iered"anw, 
Messrs. Harris, Lewis. Preston, and S~i~lds, ,wero repprtf'..d absent. 

On motion of H.endershott~ 
The further call was suspended. 
The questiDn recurring on.the. motion .to indef\nitely postpone· tht' 

hilI, 
The yeas and Mys ,vere ordered., and the motion prevailed by the 

following vote: 
YEAS-Messrs. Browning; Clark, Coop, Crosthwait, Fisher, Fletch

er, Hendershott,lIull, Johnson, Love, Lowe, Luca.~, Needham, Price, 
Sales. and Mr. President-;-16. 

NAYs-Messrs. Cowles, Everson. Hillis, Hedrick, Hepner, l\lcAch
ran, McKinney, Pwk, Schramm. Spees and Wing:-ll. 

On motion 0( Mr:. Hepnerl . 

The Senate adjovn.e~ 
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THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 20, 1853 . 

. 
'Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Schramm from the committee on·engrossed bills, r~ported Sen

,ate files Nos. 104,109, 110, 101, and l'l-9 correctly engrossed. 
Petitions and memorials were preseRted a8 follows: 

By Mr. McAchran : 
The petitiou. of John Pickens .and 475 'others, tOr a state road there

in named. 
Also, 

The remonstrance of James A. Sawyer, and 57 others against the 
·salI].e. 

By Mr. Coop~ 
The petition of George Ac'hison and 10~ others, relative to the 

,branch of the State University at Fairfield. 
Referred to a select committee. 
The President appointed Messrs. Coop, Crosthwai.t and Hepner. 

By Mr. Spees: 
The petition of Susan F. Elliott and 85 others, relative to the liquor 

traffic. 
Laid on the table. 
Mr. Sales from the committee on New Counties, to whom were re

ferred sundry petitions relative to the formation oCa new county from 
portions of Alamakee and Winneshiek counties, 

Reported that legislation was unnecessary on the subject, and ask
ed that the petitioners have leave to withdraw the petitions. 

Granted. 
Mr. Preston from the committee on county boundaries to whom 

was referred Senate file No. 100, 
Reported the same back without recommendation. 
Mr. Preston from the committee on county boundaries to whom 

was referred Senate file No. 161, 
Reported back the same and recommended its passage. 
Mr. Love from the committee on the judiciary, to whom waS 

referred 
The petitions of members of the bar of Burlington and l\Iu8catiae 

relative to the compensation of the Supreme Judges, 
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Reported lame the back, recommening thaI the pr&J"er of the pe
tition be heard, and 

Also, reported 
Senate file No. 124, Joint Resolution allowing additional compen

sation to the Supreme Judges: 
Mr. Browning from the select committee to whom was referred H. 

R. file No. 102, . 
Reported back the same with two amendments. 
Mr. Browning from the select committee, to whom was referred H. 

R. No. 110, 
. Reported back the same with two amendments. 

Mr. Love, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred H. 
R. file No. 120, reported, &c. 

Mr. Coop from the select committee on the university lands reported 
Senate file No. 123, a bill for an act to iJlcrease the powers of the 

trustees of the branch of the state university at Fairfield. 
Mr. Wing from the committee on enrolled bills, reported tbey have 

presented to his Excellency, the Governor, for approval, Senate files 
Nos. 7, 11, 50 and 91. . 

Message fl'om the House of Representatives, by Mr. Hooton, Chief 
Clerk. 

MR. PUSIDENT-I am' directe(l to inform the Senate that the House 
has indefinitely postponed 

Senate substitote for H. R. file No.1. 
Also, 

Tbkt the House has concurred in the Senate amendments to 
H. R. file Nos. 166, 79, substitute for Nos. 46 and 70, also No. 172. 

Also, 
That the House bas passed 
Substitute for H. R. file No. 84, a bill for an act requiring county 

judges to pay into the county treasury all money received by them 
from the sale of county property. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 195, a hill for an' act submitting to the electors of 

Iowa the question of a convcnnon to amend the constitution of the 
State. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 204, a bill for an act to authorize the county judge 

of Cavis county to cause certain records to be indexed. 
Also, 
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H. R; file No. 2'5, a bill for an, ~ct to legaliz~ ~ assessment of' 
Pottawattamie county for the years 1851 and 1852. 

Also, . 
Substitute for H. R. file No .... UJ,.a bill for an act granting to cei'~ain, 

oJlicers therein named a c,opy of the Code an<l.LQ.~s of ,Iowa., . 
Also". . 

H. R. fil~ No. l'7~, a bill for an act to appoiCit a. CPDJrW~5iQner to . 
perform certain duties in. Delaware cpu~ty; 
. AI.&o, 

H. R. file, No. 179, a bill for an .act to incorporate Iowa Oity; 
Also, . 

H. R. fije. N(). 182, aQ.. aqt,to. re~ulte. th~ .sa.}.aI;iqs .of certa~Jl offi~er;; . 
in Marion county; 

AIElo, 
a .. R. file Np., IB~,.a PilUor an.,act. to relQcateit~ coun9' seat of ~ 

Fayette county; 
Also, 

H. R. fi~e ~o •. 1~5t a.pi!~ fQran.l\ct~Q iq.~oI'J>9ra~e:t.\l~ CjtY,of,Coull
cil Bluff~; 

Also,. 
H. R. fil~ N Q. 187 .. a billfor an ,actto am~n(l'chapter 83ofth~. cod,; 

Also, . 
H. R. file No .1 ~3~ a bill for an act to alJlend an ~ct. entit~ed ~n aqt 

fqr r~vising ,ancJ, ~oq~olidating; th~ g~.er~l.sta91~e"of .Io~a; 
Also, 

H. ,R .. fil.e No. 2tl.Q,joint resolut~qn appointi.Qg apommi~~e.of in
vt!stigatipn .of.~hft l1ff~irs .o~ .th~ :~es~oin~s river iIPPfoy.exqent.;. 

Also, 
H. R . .fil~ No. 201, joint resolution i"qr aqditional mail f~cilitiea. 

In which the COl\Purrenee of the Senate is requ~(lted. 
l.~ als.o dirfilcted to infQrm the Se~ate.tha~ ~~ H~~s~.h~ accept~d 

and passed, 
Senate substitute for H. R. file No. 106;: 

Also. tba#; th~ House has pa,ssed,. 
Senate file No .. 34,. ~ pill cqn~erni~g .fences and.tr~passjnganiquW, 

with one amendment, and the title amended to correspond. 
In which the concWTen<:e,of~he.S.enate i~ reque!lted. 
I h.erellVith return, . 

Senate file,No. 32., an act to repeal section. 2868· of the code.; 
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Also, 
Senate file No. 94, a bill for an act to amend the charter of the 

city of Muscatine; 
Also, 

Senate file No. 94, a bill for an, a.ct requiring guardians,to account 
for the property of minors; , 

Also, 
Senate file No. 117, a bill for an a,cHo va,ea.te a part ofthe town of 

Toolsborough, in Louisa county. 
The same having passed the House without amendment. 
Mr. Browning moved to take up H. R. file No. 195, a bill for an act 

submitting to the electors of Iowa, the question of a, cORvention .to 
amend the constitution of the State. ' 

On which, 
The yeas and nays, were ordered, and the motion, prevailed by the 

following vote : 
Y us--Messrs. Browning, Coop, Cmvles, Crosthwait, Everson 

Harris,Hillis., Hedrick,McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park, Preston , 
Price, Schramm, and, Spees-I6. . 

NAys-Messrs. Clark, Fisher, Fletcher, Hendershott. Hepner, HuJJ, 
Johnson, Lewis, Lowe, Love, Lucas, Sales, Shields Wing and Mr. 
President-I.5. 

1\I;r. Browning ~oved that the !Jth rule be f!uj!pended and the bill 
read. a third time now. 

Mr. Lowe moved to refer the bj\l to the committee on the judiciary, 
On which, 

The yeas and. nays were ordered, and the motion was lost by the 
following vote. 

Yus-Messrs. Clark, Fisher, Fletcher, Helmer" Hull, Johnson, 
Lewis, Lowe, Lucas, Sales, Shields, Wing and ·Mr. J?re~ident-I3. 

!\lAys--Messrs. Browning, Coop, Cowles, Crosth,wait, Everson, Har
ris, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Love, McAcbran, McKinney Need-
ham, Park, Preston, Price, Schramm, and Spees-lB. ' 

Mr. Johnson moved to amend section B. by striking out the words 
"three dollars" wherever ,they occur, oll,d inserting the woros ."t\\O 
doDars!' . 

On which, 
The yeu and Dayll were ordered, and the amendment lost by the. 

following vote : 
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YBA&-Menrs. Clark, Coop, Fisher, Fletcher, Hepner, Hull,John.
son, Lewis, Lowe, Lucas, Price, Sales, Shields, WiJ)g and Mr. 
President-IS. 

NAys-Me88rs. Browning, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Harris, 
Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Love,McAchran, McKinney, Needham, 
Park, Preston, Schramm, and Spees-16. 

Mr. Hull moved to amend by striking out "three \dollars" and ia
Berting "two dollars and fifty cents." 

On which, 
The yeas and nays were ordered and the amendment lost by the 

following vote : 
YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Fisher; Fletcher, Hepner, Hull, Jolm

son, Lewis, Lowe, Lucas, Price, Sales, Shields, Wing and Mr. 
President-IS. 

NAys-Messrs. Browning, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Harris, 
Hillis, Hedrick, Henderl:!hott, Love, McAchran; McKinney, Need
ham, Park, Preston, Schramm, and Spees-16. 

Mr. Hendershott offered the following amendments: 
Strike out in the se~ond line of section 6, the word "representa

tives" and in!,!ert the word "senatOI'8." 
Also, 

Stl'ike out of the same section in the last line, the words "present" 
and "last." 

On which, 
The yeas and nays were .ordered, and the amendments were lost 

by the following vote: 
YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Fletcher, Hendershott, Hull, Lewis, 

Lucas, Sales, Shields Wing and Mr. President-H. 
NAys-Messrs. Browning, Cowie!!, Crosthwait, Everson, Fisher, 

Harris, Hillis, Hedriok, Hepner, Johnson, Love, Lowe, McAchran, 
McKinney, Needham, Park, Preston, Price, Schramm, aad Spees-
20. 

Mr. Browning moyed the previous question on the motion to BUS

pend the lIth rule. 
On which, 

The'yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion prevailed by 
the following vote: 
. X BAS-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, EversoD, Har-
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N, HiUia, Hedriek, HeDdenhott, Love, JlcAchran, McKinney, Need
ham, Park, Preston, Price, Schramm, and Spees.-18. 

N.ns-Messrs. Olark, F"18her, Fletcher, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, 
Lewis, Lowe, Lucas, Sales, Shielda, Wing and Mr. President-13. 

The question being on the motion to suspend the 11 tB rule, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion was lost. by the 

foUomng vote ~ 
YBAS-MessrB. Browning, Coop; Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, 

Harria, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Love, McAchran', McKinney, 
Needham, Park, Preston, Price, Schramm, and Spees-IS. 

NAy:s-Messrs. Clark, Fisher, Fletcher, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, 
Lewis, Lowe, Lucas, Sales, Shield .. , Wing aDd Mr. President-12. 

Mr. Browning moved that the bill be read a third time to-morrow. 
On which, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, .8.I).d the motton prevailed by the 
following vote: 

Y us-Messrs. Browning. Coop, Cowles, Crosthw~it, Everson, Har
ris, Hillis, Hedrick, Love, Lowe, l\lcAchran, McKinney, Needham, 
Park, Preston, Price, Schramm. and Spee8-1~. 

NAys-Mesers. Clark. Fisher, Fletcher. Hepner, Hull, Johnson, 
Lewis. Lucas, Sales, Shields, Wing and Mr. President.-12. 

On motion of Mr, Lov.e, . 
H. R. file No. 200. joint reeo]utioJ;l appointing a committee of in

vestigation of the affairs of the Des Moines river improvemept. 
\Vas taken up, 

Read a first and second time, aDd 
Passed to a third reading to-morrow. 

On motion of Mr. Spees, 
Substitute for H. R. file No. ;J4, , bill for an act to enforce the due 

observance of the S~bbath or Lord's day, 
Was taken up, 

And referred to a select oommittee. . 
The President appointed Messrs. Spees, Uepner and Needham said 

committee. 
The following -bills were relJ.d a third ume, passed and tiUea 

agreed to: 
Senate file No. 42, a bill for an act to provide for taking up water 

cratts found adrift, lost pd_ a.r.destray animals. 
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H. R. file No. 151, a bill for an act to re-apportion the State into 
Representative districtsj 

Senate file No. 76, and H. R. file No. 129, a bill for an act relating 
to evillence. 

H. R. file No. 197, a bill for an act to change the name of Fremont 
in Benton county, to Vinton. 

H. R. file No. 198, a bill for an act to authorise thc tl'Rnsctibing 80 

much of the records of Pottawattamie county as relates to Mills 
county. 

H. R. file No. 202, joint resolution appropriating money to extend 
the state library. 

'H. R. 61e No. 124, a bill for an act for the relief of Solomon Bond. 
Was taken up, 

And read a third time. 
The question being on the passage of the bill, 
The yeas and nays were ordercd, and the bill rejected by the ful

lowing vote: 
YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Crosthwait, Hillis, Hedrick, Bull, Johnson, 

Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, Needham, Park, Spees and \Ving.-13. 
NAYS-Messrs. BrO\vning, Coop, Cowles, Everl!lon, Fisher, Fletcher, 

Harris. Hendershott. Hepner, Lewis, Love, McKinney, Preston, Price, 
Sales, Schramm, Shields and Mr. 1>resident-18. 

H. R. file No. 172, a bill for an act to dispose or the saline lands, 
Was read a third time, • 

And the question being on its passage, 
The yeas and nays were ordered and resulted as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Crosthwait, Everson, Fisher, Harris. 

Hedrick, Hendershott, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, McKinney, Park. 
Preston, PI'ice, Sales, Shields and Mr. President-19. 

NAys-Messrs. Browning, Fletcher, Hillis, H~pn{'r, Hull, Johnsoo, 
McAchran, Schramm, Spees and 'Ving-lO. 

Absent-Messrs. Cowles and Needham. 
So the bill passed and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. McKinney, 
The \'ote on the rejection of H. R. file No. 121., 
W 8S reconsidered. 

On motion or Mr. Hull, 
The bill was recommitted to a select committee~ 
The President appointed Mel1sf8. Hull, Browning and Love .aiel 
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11. R. file No. 45, a bill for an act to enforce the claime oftbe state 
and county against lands and lots, on which the ownen have failed to 
pay the taxes charged thereon, prior to 1851, 

Was read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
Substitute for H. R. file No. 135, a bill for an act to amend dhapter 

37 of the code, 
Was read a third time, 

A call of the Senate was ordered, and 
,Messrs. Clark and Needham reported abflent. 

On motioD, 
The further call was suspended. 
The question being on the passage of the bill, 
The yeas and nays were ordered and resulted as follows: 
Y EAs-MesSTe-; Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Evenon, 

Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hull, Johnson, 
Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Park, Price, Snles~ 
Schramm', Shields and Mr. President-26. 

NAys-Messrs. Hepner, Needham. Preston, Spees and Wing-5. 
So the bill passed; 

And the title, being amended 80 8.d to read a bill for an act to 
amend chapter 37 of the code, in relation to assesson, 

Was agreed to. 
The following bills were read a third time, passed and title agreed 

to. 
H. R.'file No. 190, a bill for an act to vacate a part of Ingram's 

and Ramsey's addition to Agency City. ~ 
Senate file No. 104, joint resolution appointing trustees for the 

State University of Iowa. 
Senate filp. No. 109, an act further to regulate appeals and writs of 

error in the Supreme Courts. 
Senate file No. 110, a bill for an'act further to regulate appeals to 

district courts. 
Senate file No. 119, a bUJ for an act to establish an inaane a8ylum. 
Senate file No. 101, a bill for an act to ap?oint three commil8ion

en to examine the financial condition of Des moines rivel improve
ment, 

Was read a third time. 
Mr. Love moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Browning, 
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The bill was laid on the table. 
Senate file No. 100, a bill for an aet fixing the time of holding the 

district courts in the fifth judicial district. 
Was taken up; and, 

On motion, 
Laid on the table. 
H. R. file No. 161, a bill for an act to create an additional election 

precinct in Village towntlhip, Van· Buren county, 
Wa~ taken up. . 

Mr. Hepner moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 
Lost. 

llr. Sales moved that the bill· be read a third time to-mOl'fOW. 
On which, 

The yess and nays were ordered, and the motion. prevailed by the 
following vote: 

YEAs-Messrs. Browning,Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, EversOil 
Hillis, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hull, Johnson; Lewis, Love: Lowa, Lu
cas, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park, Price, Sales, Schramm, 
Spees ana Wing-24 

NAys-Messrs. Fisher, Fletcher, Harrilt', Hepner, Preston, Shields 
and Mr. Preaident--l. 

Senate file No. 124,joint resolution allowing additional compensa
tion to th~ supreme judgp.s, 

Was read a first and second time. 
Mr. Browning moved to strike out "twelve hundred" and iuan 

"three hundred" 
Lost. 

Mr. Crosthwait moved to strike out "twelve hundred" 8lld insert 
"six hundred" dollars. 

Carried. 
On metion of Mr. Preston, 

The bill was recommitted to a select committee of five. 
The President appointed Me88rs. PrestoD, Eyerson. Fletoher, Har

ril, and Love said committee. 
On motion, 

The Senate acljourned. 
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HALF PAST ONE O'CLOCJ(, P. M. 

Meuage from the House, by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk. 
Mr. PIlBSIDBNT-I am directed to inform the Senate, that the House 

haa pasl'ed 
H. R. file No. 206, memorial and joint resolution, memorializing 

Congress to cause the line of the half breed tract, in Lee c;)unty, to 
be surveyed and established. . 

In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
H. R. file No. 10, preamble and joint resolution ofinstruction upon 

the Homestead hill. 
Was taken up, 

With the foUowing amendment: 
Strike out aU that part of tbe resolution from the word "three" to 

to the word "bill," and al~o the word "other." 
On motion, 

The amendment was adopted and the bill passed to a third reading 
to-morrow. 

H. R. file No. 102, a bill for an act to extend the powers of school 
districts, 

Was taken up, 
With the following amendments thereto: 

First--But no tuition fees shall be assessed against or collected 
from persons who do not send scholars to any of said district schools. 

Second-Strike out the whole of section four. 
The quetttion being on their adoption, 

Tbe yeas and nays were ordered, and the amendments were adop
ted by the following vote : 

YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark,Coop, Crosthwait, Everson, Fle~ch
er, Harris, Hedrick, Hendershott, Hepner, Johnson, Lewis, Lowe, 
Lucas, McAchran, M::Kinney, Park, Preston, Sales, Shields, Spees, 
and Mr. President-21. 

NAYs-Messrs. Co~les, Fisher, Hillis, Hull, Needham; and Wing 
-6. 

And the bill paued to a third reading .to-morrow .. 
Senate file No. 124, joint resolution allowing additional compen-

.anon to the SllpreQl8 judi., ' 
Reported back by the seleot committee with one amepdment, 

lamely: 
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Strike out "six hundred" and insert "one tho~sand." 
The question being on the adoption of the amendment, 
The yeas and 'nays were 'ordered, and the motion prevailed by tht! 

!following vote': 
YEAs'-Messrs. Clark, tow1es, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Hender

shott, Hepner, Hull, Jobnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, Preaton, 
'Sales, Shields, and Mr. President-I7. 

NAys-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Crosthwait, Everson, Hillie, Hed
rick, McAchran,McKinney, Needham, Park, 'Schramm, Spees 'and 
Wing-13. 

Absent, Mr. 'Price. 
The question then being on the 'passage of ihe bill, 
The yeas and nay" were ordered, and resulted as foilo"NS : 
YEAs--Mesl!rs. Clark, Cowles,Crosthwait, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, 

Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, 'Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, 
Preston, Sales, Shields and Mr. President-...:18. 

NAys-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Everson, Hillis, Hedrick, McAch~ 
'ran, McKinney, Needham, Park, Schralnm, Spees and Wing-12. 

Absent, Mr. 'Price. 
So the bill passed and the title was 'agreed \0. 
H. R. tile No. 124, a bill for an act for the relief of Solomon Bond-, 

Waptaken up, , 
_ With the following am.endrneilt'reported by the oommittee : 

That the officer in charge of the Desmoines improvement shall 
agree to submit said olaim to arbitration, said officer choosing one 
arbitrator and the claimant another; said' arbitrators, in case of dis
cgreement, to ohoose a third, and said arbitrators shall determine 
said claim according to justice and equity, and shall be governed by 
the provisions of the code regulating arbitrators in,their proceedings, 
provided said officer refuse to pay said claim without said arbitra
tiOR. 

On motion, 
The amendment was adopted, and 
The bill was passed and the title agree'd to. 
H. R. file No. 130, a bill for an act regulating the terMs of the Su-, 

preme Coun, 
Was taken up with the following amendment: 
Strite oat of.eotibll two, the word "July," 'and in.ert"Jufte;" also, 

the word "January" and insert "December." 
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On motion, 
The arnentlment was adopted, 

And the bill passed ~d title agreed to. 
Senate file No. 123, a bill for an act to increue the powers·of the 

trustee!! of the branch of the State University at Fairfield, 
'Vas read a first and second tim'e-, and 

And on lAotion of Mr. Coop, 
The Hth role was suspended and tb-e bill paned. and title agreed 

to. 
H. R. file No. 179 a bill for an act to incorporate Iowa City, 
Was read a first and. second tim~, and 

On motion, 
Referred to the eommittee 'on Incorporations with instructions to 

report to-morrow morning. 
Senate file No. 34, a bill concerning fences and trespassing ani-

mals, ' 
With the' House amendments thereto, 
Was taken up, 'and 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on Agriculture. 
H. R. No. 206, Memorial and joint resoluiion m'emorializing Con

gress to cause the line of the half breed trac' in Lee county to be 
surveyed and established, 

Was read a first and second time, and 
Passed to a third reading to-morrow. 
Substitute to H. R. file No. 34, ~ bill for an act to 'enforce the due 

o_"ance of the Sabbath or Lord's day, 
Was taken up, with the following amendment proposed by the se

lect committee. 
Strike out all after the word "same" and insert the following

"sballon conviction before any justice of the peace be punished by 
a fine not exceeding ten dollars." 

lIr. HepRer moved to lay the bill on the table. 
On which, ' 

The yeas aad nays were ordered, and the motion lost by the fol
lowing vote : 

YLU-l\Iea8l"lJ. B..owning, Clark, Coop, Fisher, Fletcher, HepDer, 
Johuaon, Lewis, McKinney, Sales, Shields and Mr. PresidE'nt-12. 

NAY&-Mellira. Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Hillis, Hedrick, Hull . 
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Love, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, Needham, Park, Preeton,.8chramm, 
Spees and Wing-l6. 

Absent-Messrs. Harris and Price. 
The question recurring on the adoption of the amendment, 
The yeas and nays were ordered and the amendment prevailed by 

the following vote. 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Crosthwait, Everson, Hil

lis, Hedrick, Hende,rshott, Hull, Lucas, McAchran, Needham, Park, 
Schramm, Spees and Wing---:16. 

NAys-MesElrs. Cowles; Fisher, Fletcher, Hepner, Johnson, Lewis, 
Love, Lowe, McKinney, Preston, Sales, Shields and Mr. President-
13. 

Mr. Hepner moved to refer the bill to the committee on Ways "and 
Means. 

Lost. 
Mr. Sales move~ that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 
The yeas and nays were ordered and the motion prevailed by the 

following vote: 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning. Clark, Coop, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, 

Hepner, Johnson, LeWIS, Love, Lowe, Lucas, McKinney, Preston, 
Sales, Shields and Mr. President-17. 

NAys-Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Hillis, Hedrick, Hull, McAeh
ran, Needham, Park, Schramm, Spees and Wing-12. 

On motion of Mr. Browning, 
Senate file No. 84, a bill for an act to regulate proceedings for the 

recovery of real estate,.and 
Senate file No. 86, a bill for aD act in relation to appeals and writs 

oCerror, 
Were ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 

On motion, 
Senate file No. 85, a bill for an act in relation to husband and wiCe, 

Was indefinitely postponed. 
Mr. Cowles moved tbat Senate file No. 92, an ace in relation to 

writs of itVunction and habeas corpus, 
Be indefinitely peatponed. 

On which, 
The yeaa and nay. were ordered, and the motion "aa loet by tile 

following vote : 
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YEAs-Mesena Browning, Everson, Harris, Hillis, Hepner, McKin

ney, Needham, Park, Sales, Schramm, Spees and. Mr. Preaident-12. 
NAys-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fisher, Fletcher, 

Hull, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, Preston, Shields and Wing-14. 
On motion, 

The bill was ordered to be engrossed and re,.d a third time to-· 
morrow. . 

The following bills were read a first and second time, and passed 
to a third reading to-morrow-

H. R. file No. 84, a bill for an act requiting county judges to pay 
into the county treasury all money received by them from the sale of 
county property.' 

H. R. file No;' 205, a. bill for an aet to legalise the assessment of 
Pottawattamie county, for tbe years 1851 and 1862. 

Substitute for H. R. file No. 13, a bill for an act granting to certain· 
officers therein named a copy of the code and laws of Iowa. 

H. R. file No. 173, a bill for an act to appoint' a commissioner to 
perform certain duties in Dubuque county. 

H. R. file No. 201,joint resolution for additional mail facilities. 
H. R. file No. 204, a/bill for B.n act to authorise the county judge 

of Davis county to cause certain records to be indexed, 
Was read a first and second time, and 

Laid OR the taMe. 
H. R. file No. 187, a bill for an. act to amend chapter 83' of the 

eode, 
And on metwn, 

Referred to the committee on the jlldiciary. 
H. R. file No. H12, an act to reduce the salaries of certain otficen 

in Marion eou~ty. 
Was read a first and second time; and, 

On motion of Mr. Hillis, 
Referred to a select cemmhtee. 
The President appointed Melsrs. Hillis, HuU and Lucas said com,. I 

mittee. 
H. R. file No. 193, a bill for an act to amend an act entitled, an. ael! 

» revile and consolidate the' geDeralstata.tes- of Iowa~. 
Was read a fila, ud second time; and, 

Oamotion. 
Indeini&ely peetpoll8lt, 
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H. R. file No . .J85, 
Was read a first and second time; and, 

Referred to a select committee. 
The President appointed Messrs. Jobnson, Shields and Needham 

said committee. 
H. R. file No. ~83, a bill for an act to relocate the county seat of 

Fayette county, 
Was read a first and second. time, and 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
The following was added to section three: 
"Provided, hewever, That the'voters of said county shall have the 

privilege of voting for or against said location at the next Auguat 
election, to be regulated in the same manner as other elections." 

And the hill passed to a third reading to-morrow. 
Mr. Hedrick from the committee on enrolled bills, reported Senate 

files Nos. 67,33 and 70 correctly enrolled. 
Message from tae House, by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk: 
Mr. PaEsIDENT-I herewith present for your signature, 
Substitute for substitute H. R. file No. 36, an act providing for the 

electioll of supervisors and defining their duties. 
Also, 

Substitute for H. R. file Nos. 46 and. 70, an act fixing the bounda
ries of the several judicial districts, and the times of holding' courts 
therein .. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 79, an·act to amend the charter of the city of Bur

lington. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 166, an act to locate the seat of jlUltice of Black
hawk county. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 172, aft act relinquishiftg an escheat; 
All of which bave passed both bran~hes of the General Assem

bly. 
T·hree o'clock thirty.miJlllfies. 
Message from the Hoose of Representatives, by Mr. Hooton, Chief 

Clerk: 
MR. PItB81DENT: I am directed to iqform the Senate that the' House 
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i8 ready to receive the Senate hi joint convention, for the election of 
State Printer and Warden of the Penitentiary. 

In pursuance of the above, the Senate in order, preceded by its 
President and Secretary, repaired to the han of the House. 

Having taken the seats assigned them, the President stated the 
object of the convention, and the roll being called by the Chief 
Clerk, -

Messrs. Hedrick and Price were reported absent; and 
On motion, 'V ere excused. 
On motioll, 

The further call was suspended. 
Mr. Browning of the Senate, and Mr. Haun of the House, were 

appointed tellers. 
On motion, 

The convention proceeded to the election of State Printer. 
Mr. Love nominatod William A. IIornh,h. 
1\1r. Everson nominated 1\1r. George D. Crosthwait. 
The roll was then called, and it appeared that Mr. Hornish had 

received 58 votes, Mr. Crosthwait 30 votes anu Mr. John Clark 1 vote. 
Those who voted for 1\Ir. Horn ish were Messrs. Alger, Allen, Allison, 

A. D. Anderson,J. 1\1. Anderson,Bonson,Bryan, Bryant, Coles, C)a~kol 
Jackson, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Dillon, Dodge,Duckworth, Eaton, 
Fisher, Flet.cher, Folsom, Gilmore, Goodwin, Grant, J. C. Greene, 
Geo. F. Greene, Harri&, Haun, H~ndershott, Hepner, Hull, Hutchin
IOn, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, Means, Preston, Putman, 
Ramsey, Ream, Reeder, Rice, Rogers, Sales, Sears, Sharp, Shields, 
Steadman, Taylor, Townsend, 'Vashburn, 'Vhitmore, 'Vilson, 'Ving, 
Witter, Wright and 1\1r. President. 

Those who voted !'or Mr. Crosthwait were 
Messrs. Browning, Bunker, Clark of Desmoil,les, Cleaves. Coffin, 

Drake. Duncan, Everson, Fordice, Garber, Grimes, Hillis; Jessup, 
McAchran, McArthur, McKinney, 'McPherin, Mitchell, Montgomery, 
Needham, Park, Russell, Schramm, Sells, Seymour, Spees, Stevens. 
Walters, WaSBoD and Williams. 

Mr. Ross voted for Mr, John Clark. 
Whereupon Mr. Wm. A. Hornish was declared duly elected, and 

Ule following certificate in duplicate was read in the presence of both 
HooP": . 
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HALL 01' TRB Houa 01' RBPIl .... 'J'AnvaJ 
January 20, 1863. ~ 

Thia is to certify that at a joint convention of both branchea of the 
Legislature,held in the Hall oftbe HouseofRf'presentative8 athalf-paat 
three o'clock, P. M., on the 20th day of January, A. D., 1853, Mr. 
W m. A. Hornish was duly elected State Printer, for the State oflowa, 
for two years, from the first day of May next. 

, WM. E LEFFINGWELL, 
President Joint Convention .. 

W. G. HAtlN, i Tellers .. 
MILTON D. BROWNJNG,~ 

. ' 

Attest: 
J. SMITH HOOTON, Clerk Joint Convention. 

The convention then proceeded to the election of a Warden of the 
Penitentiary. . 

Mr. Washburn nominated George Gril'gby. 
1he roll being called, Mr. Grisgby received 61 votes, as follows: 
Messrs. Alger, Allen, AlIil"on, A. D. Anderson, J. M. Anderson, 

Bonson, Bryan, Bryant, Cock, Clark of Dubuque, Coop, Cowlea. Dil
lon, Dodge, Drake, Duckwol'th, Duncan, Eaton, Fisher, Fletcher, Gil
more, Goodson, Grant, J. C. Greene, Geo. F. G,'eene, Harris, Haun, 
Hendershott, Hepner, Hull, Hutchinson, Jel'sup, Johnson, Lewis, !.,ove, 
Lowe, Lucas, McArthur, Means, Montgomery ,Preston, Putman, Ream, 
Reeder, Rice, Rogers, Ross, Sales, Sears, Seymour, ShieJd., Stead
man, Taylor, Townsend, \Vashburn, Wasson, Whitmore, Wilson, 
Wing, Witter, Wright and Mr. President. 

The following named gentlemen voted for Mr. Grimes: 
Messrs Browning and Crosthwait. 
The folloNing named gentlemen voted for Mr. Bryan: 
Messrs. Hillis, McAchraB, Mitchell, Needham, Park and Schramm. 
The following voted for Mr. Hutchin~on: 
Messrs. Fordice, Grimes, McKinney, Spee!l, ~tevens, Waltel'lil lind 

Williams. 
Mr. Bunker voted for Mr. Browning. 
Mr. Clark, of Desmoines, voted for Mr. Bunker. 
Mr. Cleaves voted for Mr. Clark, ~f Desmoines. 
Mr. Coffin voted for )Jr. Cle~Ye!l. .. . 
Mr. Evenon voted for Mr. CoffilJ. 
Mr. Garber voted fo~ It'r. Fordiee. 
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lIr. 1fcPherrin voted for Mr. Eaton. 
Mr. Ramsey voted for Mr. Ross. 
lfr. Ruaaell voted for Mr. Grant. 
Xr. Sellseor Mr. Sharp. 
Mr. Sharp voted for Mr. SelJ •. 
Whereupon, Mr. Geo. Grigsby, baving received a majority of aU 

the votes cast, was declared duly elected, and the following certificate 
in duplicate, W88' made and signed in presence of the two hOOBe. ; 

HALL OF THE HOUSE 01' RBPllESBliTATIVES) 

January 20, 1853. ~ 
. This i. to certify that at a Joint Convention of both branches of 

the Legislature, held in the hall of the House of Representatives, at 
half-past three o'clock, P. M., on the 20th day of January, A. D., 
1853, Mr. George Grigsby was duly ejected Warden of the Iowa 
Penitentiary for two yel;lrs from the first day of May next. 

WM. E. LEFFINGWELL, 
President of the Joint Convention. 

W. G. HAUN, l Tellers. 
MrLTOJI' D. BllOWNING, ~ 

Attest: 
J. SMITH HOOTON, Secretary of Joint Convention. 

The purposes of the Joint Convention having been accomplished, 
1he Senate, in order, returned to the Senate Chamber, and 

On motion of Mr. Everson, 
Acljoumed until to-morrow. at nine o'clock. 

-- - --- ------------- -- -- ---< 

FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 21st, 1853. 

The SeDate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Wing from the committee on enrolled bills, reported Senate 

file Nos. 117,95 and 32, correctly enrolled. 
PetitioD8 were pl'elellted as fellows ; 
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By Mr. Love: 
The representation of George Greene relative to the Supreme. 

Court Reports. 
By Mr. Crosthwait: 

The claims ofW. W. Hamilton, Francis Springer, and H. D. Dow ... 
ney against the State of Iowa. 

Mr. Shcramm from the committee on engrossed bills, reported 
Senate tile Nos. 84 and 86, correctly engrossed. 

Mr. L~ve, by leave, introduced, 
Senate tile No. 125, a bill for an act in relation to dower. 
Which was read a first and "econd time; and, 

On motion or Mr. Love, 
The 11 th rule was suspended and the bill read a third time, pass

ed and title agreed to. 
Mr. Love, by leave, introduced, 

Senate file No. 12G, joint resolution authorizing the Governor to 
purchase an additional numbel' of volumes of Greene's Reports. 

Which was read a first and second time, and 
On motion of 1\1r. Lowe, 

That portion referring the matter to the Governor was stricken out. 
Mr.,Johnson moved to strike out all after the enacting clause and 

insert the following:. 
"That the Governor is authorized to take of the Hon. G. Greene 

the entire No. of copies of the 2nd volume of his reports at the cost 
thereof, and also pay him the sum of three hundred doUa.rs as his 
compensation for reporting and revising the same. 

Mr. McKinney moved to amend by adding :. 
Provided, That this resolution shall not be regarded as a precedent 

for the action of the General Assembly or Reporters hereafter. 
Carried. . 
011 motion of Mr. Needham, 

The bill was laid on the table. 
Mr. Johnson from the select committee, to whom was referred a 

bill for an act to incorporate the city of Council Bluffs, 
Reported back the same and recommended its passage. 
Mr. Johnson from the committee on claims, to whom was referred 

the claim of Reverdy lousoa for fees .. couosel in the Des Moines 
river case, reported as follows: 

The committee on claim., to. waich wen referred the claim of lIoa. 
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aeverdy Johnson, and the communications. of Gov. Hempstead and. 
Gen. Van Antwerp, have had those matters under consideration and 
have. instructed me to m~ke the following 

, , 

REPORT: 

The committee find·taat the aeniees rendered'by Hr; Johnson, 
were rendered under or by virtue of a .contract between him and one 
Anson Bangs, ~n,d n<!t bct~een him or a~y officer or authority of this 
ltate. 

The Governor-expressly says, in bis ietterof 12th in9t., that he" gave' 
authority tq 110 person to employ counsel in behalf of the state." 

The commissioner of the Des Moines riverimprovem,ent, in his let
ter to th~ Gove~or, expressly diselaim~ ever having aU,thorised or in
timated a desire or intention to authorise Mr. Bangs to engage coun
leI in the case of the state, for a reversal of Mr. Elving's decision, re- I 

stricting t~c Des Moines riv~r grant-the case in which Mr. Johnson'. 
services were rendered. . 

The services then, baving been rendered without authority of the 
Itate or any of its officers, Dut under an employment by Mr. Bangs 
they can not regard the' state as in any degree liable for the fee for 
!Deh services. Th~y' the,rerare asle, that the claim may be rejected ......... 
that the cIaimant ba\'e leave to withdraw the paper!, and the com
mittee be discharged f~m the, further consideration of the subject. 

R .. B. HENDERSHOTT, Chairman. 
january ,20th, 1853. 
Mr. Johnson froni the committee on claims, reported 
Senate file No. 127, supplemental appropriation biU for the pay of 

certain offieers therein named,' '. 
Mr. Coop from the committee on agriculture, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 34, a bill concerning fences and trespassing animals, 
Reported the same back with 'the recommendation that the Senate 

do not concur ill the House amendment. thereto. 
Mr. Love from the committee on the judiciary, to whom was refer

red sundry petitions relative to tha.charter of the city of Keokuk, to a 
new constitution, to a change in the salaries of certain officers of 
Marion county, to the Des Moines .River improvement, and to tho, 
Iowa Land bill, 

Reported back. the' lame, aDd· 
•• u.n ,,JoUUAL.--38 
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On requelt, 
The committee were discharged from the turther .onsiderat~on of 

the same. 
Mr. Love from the committee on the judiciary, reported back 
Senate file No. 12, a bill for an aet to create the seventh judicial 

district of the State of Iowa. 
Senate rue No .. 48, a bill for an act to repeal sections 510, 511 and 

~I2. . . ~ 

And also, . 
To amend section 513; chapter 37 of the code of Iowa; and. 
Stlnate file No. 103, a bill for an act to appropriate a portion of 

the University lands; 
And recommended that they be indefinitely postponed. 

Alao, 
H. R. file No. 187, a bill for an act to amend chapter 83 of the 

code. 
Recommending its passage. 

:Mr. Clark froIR the eommittee on incorporations, to whom was re
ferred H. R. file No. 179, a bill for an act to incorporate Iowa City, 

Reported the same back and recommended its passage. 
Mr. Hull from the .select committee, to whom was referred H. R. 

file No. 182, 
Reported sub&titute therefor, a bill to reduce the salaries of certain 

officers. 
Mr. Harris from the majority of the select committee, to whom 

was referred H. R. file No. 165, relative to the State printing, . 
Reported the same back with· sundry amendments, andreco~men-

ded its passage. . 
Mr: Needham from the minority of the same committee, 
Reported the bill back without amendment, Ilnd recommended its 

passage. 
H. 'R. file No. 161, a.bill for an act to create an additional election 

precinct in Village towJ.lShip, Van Buren county. 
Was, read a third time, 

And the question being on its passage, 
The yeas ~d nays were ordered, and resulted as followl: 
Y us-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Ever

son, Fletcher, Hillis, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, McAchran, 
McKinney, Needham. Park, Price, Sales, Schramm, and Spees-II. 
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NAys-Mellll'ii. Fisher, Harris, Hepner, Pre.ton, aDd Mr. Pruiclent 
-5. 

Abdent, Yesll8. Hedrick, Lucas, Shields, and Wing. 
So the bill passed and the title agreed to. 
H. R. file No. 196, a bill for an act submitting to the eleetol'8 of 

Iowa the questidll of a convention to amend tbeconstitution of the 
State, 

Was taken Trom the table. 
A can of the Senate was ordered, and 
Mes81'8. Hedrick, Luoaa, Sbields and Hendershott, ~p(lrted ab-

sent. 
And the question being on the passage of the bill, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, arid resulted as follows: 
Y BAS-Messrs. Bitowning, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, Har

ris,HiIlis, Hedrick, Love, Lowe, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, 
Park, Preston, Price, Schramm, and Spees/IS. 

NAys-Messl'l:l. Clark, Fisher, Fletcher, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, 
Lewis, Lucas, Sales, Shields, Wing and Mr. President--12. 

Absent, Mr. Henflershott. 
So the bill passed . 
. Mr. Hull moved to strike out the title and insert the following as 

a substitute: 
A biD to enable eight by ten politicians to become Pachas with five 

tails. 
On which, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion -was lost by the 
following vote : 

Y BAS-Messrs. Full, Sales, and Wing-3. 
NAys--Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Everson, 
Fisher, Fletcher, Harris: Hillis, Hedrick,- Hepner, Johnson, Lewis, 
Love, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park, Preston, 
Price, Schramm, Shields, Spees and Mr. })resident-27. 

Absent-Mr. Hendershott. 
Message trom the House, by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk: 
MR. PaBSIDBNT-I am directed to inform the Senate that the House 

haa passed 
H. R. file :"io. 203, an act to amend the act incorporating th,) City 

of Davenport. 
In which ~e concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
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I herewith present for your signatore 
H. R. file No. 195, au act submitting to the electors of Iowa, the 

question of a convention to amend the constifution ot/the State. 
The same having passed both branches of the General Assembly. 
The following bills were.read a third time, passed aDd title agreQd to. 
H. R. file No. 206, memorial and joint resolution memoriaiising 

Congress to cause the line of the half breed trac t, in Lee county to be 
surveyed and established. 

H. R. file No. 200, joint rt>solution appointing a committee of in
vestigation ofthe affairs of the' Des moines river improvement. 

H. R. file No. 173, a bill for an act to appoint a cornmissionerto 
perform certain duties in Delaware county. 

Substitute for H. R. file No . .13, a bill for an act granting to cer
tain officers therein named, a copy of the code and laws. 

Substitute for H. R. file No. 84, a hill for an aet requiring county 
judges to pay into the county treasury all money received hy them 
from the sale of connty property. 

H. R. file N.: 205, a bill for an act to legalise the &ssel!lsmeut of 
Pottawattamie county, for the years 1851 and 1852. 

H. R. file No. 201, Joint resolution for additional mail facilitiel5. 
H. R. file No. 183, a bill for an act to relocate the cOUDty seat of 

Fayette county. 
H. R. file No. 10, preamble and joint resolution of instruction on 

the Homestead bill. 
Senate file No. 84, a bill for an act to regulate proceedings ·for the 

recovery of real e,tate. I 

H. R. file No. 102, a'bill for an act to extend the powers of school 
districts, 

Was read a third time. 
And the question being on its passage, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and resulted as follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Cowles, Fisher, Fletcher, Har

ris, Johnson, Lewis, Love Lowe,Lucas, McAchran,McKinncy, Need
ham, Park,Sales, Schramm, Spees and Wing-IO. 

N Ays-MessrB. Coop, Crosthwait, Everson, Hillis, Hedrick, Hepner. 
Hull, Preston, PrIce, Shields, and Mr. President-II 

Absent-Mr. Hendershott. 
So the bill plll!8ed and title agreed to. 
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H. R. file No. 185, a bill for an act to incorporate the city o( Coun
cil Bluffs; 

And, 
Ht R. file No. 179,8. bill for an act to incorporate Iowa City, 
Were read a firlt and second time, and passed to a.third reading. 
Senate file No. 34, a bill concerning fences and traspassing ani-

mals, 
Was taken up. 

On motion, 
The Senate disagreed' to the House amendments thereto. 

On motion, 
The report of the committee on claims, to whom were referred the 

claim of Reverey Johnson, and the letters of the Governor and 
commissioner of the Desmoines Rifer Improvement, relative to the 
eame, 

Was adopted by the Senate. 
Senate file No'. 127, supplemental appropriation bill, reported by 

the committee on claims, 
Was taken' up. 

Mr. Hepner moved to strike out that portion relating to the claim 
of J obn Brown. 

Mr. McKinney offered the following amendment: 
Add to the same section-"To JOleph D. Hoag commissioner for 

similar servics and money advanced on lots, and interest on same for 
a like period, two hundred and seventy-seven dollars and forty-four 
cents." 

Pending which, 
On motion, 

The Senate adjourned. 

HALF-PAST ONE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

The question being on the amendment offered by Mr. McKinney, 
The yeas and ~Y. were ordered and the amendment was lost by 

the following vote: 
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YllAs-Messra. Browning, Clark, Everaon,Hedrick, McKinney and 
Spees.-6. 

NAys-Messrs. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, 
Hillis, Hepner, Hull, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, Needham, Prerfon, 
Price, Sales, Schramm, ShieWs, Wing and Mr. President-:-20. 

The question recurring on the motion of Mr. Hepner, to strike out 
the allowance to John Drown, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion prevailed by the 
following vote: . 

YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Ooop, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, 
Hillis, Hedri~k, Hepner, Hull, Lowe, Lucas, McAchran, Needham, 
Preston, Price, Sales, Shields, Spees, Wing and Mr. President'""T'""~. 

NAys-Messrs. Oowles, Crosthwait, EvetsOD, Love, McKinney, Park, 
and Schramm-7. • 

Absent-Messrs. Hendershott, Johnson and Lewis. 
On motion of Sales, 

The bill was laid .on the table. 
Substitute for H. R. file No. 182, a bill to reduce the salaries of 

, certain officers, , 
Was taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

Laid on the table. 
Message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Hooton, Chief 

Clerk. 
:Ma. Pu:sIDENT-I am directe<l to inform the Senate that the' House 

has indefinitely postponed 
Senate file No. 111, a bill for an act to regulate the practice of 

the courts of the State; 
Also, 

That the House refuses to concur in Senate amendment to section 
7, and that the House does concut in the amendment to section 8, to 
H. R. file No. 122, a bill for an act to provide for the election of At
tomey General and define his duties. 

I herewith present for your signature, 
H. R. file No. 190 an act to vacate pattoflngram & Ramsey's ad

dition to Agency City, in Wapello county; 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 197,' an act to change the name of Fremont in Beu
ton county, to VintoD; 
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AIIlO, 
H. R. file No. 198, an act authorizing the transcribing 80 much of' 

the recordlJ of Pottawattamie county as relates to Mills county; 
.Also, 

H. R. file No. 202, joint resolution appropriating: money to extend 
the State Library; 

Also, 
Senate substitute for H. R. file No. 106, an act to amend an act 

entitled "an act for the encouragement of Agriculture" approved 
February 5th, 1851; 

The same having passed both branches of the General Assembly. 
I herewi~h return, 

Senate file Nos. 32,33,67,70,95, and 117, 
The same having received ·tbesignature of the Speaker of th~ 

House of Representatives. 
H. R. file ~o. 187, a bill for an: aat to amend chapter 83 of the 

code, 
Was passed to a third reading to-merrow. 

Senate file No. 48, a bill for an act to rep~alsectioDII 510, 511 and 
aad 512. 

Also, 
To amend section 513, chaper 37 of the code of IoW8, was,· 

On motion, 
Indefinitely postponed. 
SeDate file No.1 03, a bill for an ad to appropriate a portion: ofthe 

university lands, was, 
On motion, 

Laid on the table until the 4th of July. 
On motion, 

Senate file No. 12, a bill for an act to create the seventh judicial 
district in the State of Iowa, 

Was indefinitely postponed. 
H. R. file No. 165, a bill w amend several acts in relation to State 

Printer. with the meJority and minority rep01't8 of the select commit
tee thereon. 

Was taken up, and 
On motion, 

Laid on the table uJdil to·mol'l'Ow· morni., at halt.put nine 
o'clock. 
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Mr. Fletcher, by leave, introduced 
, Senate file No. 128, an act to organise, discipline and govern th~ 

: militia of the State of Iowa; 
Which was read a first and second time. 
Mr. McKinney o1fered the following amendment: 
Insert among those exempted from military duties: 
"Persons belonging to the society of Friends, commonly known aa 

Quakers, who are conscientiously opposed to the perform~ce of sueh 
duties." 

Ou which, 
The yeas and nays beiBg 'ordered,the amendment wulost by 

the following vote: 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, -Everson, Fisher, Hedrick, McAchran, 

McKinney, Needham, Park, Price, Schramm,and Wing-IO. 
NAYtl-MessrB. Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fletcher" Harris. 

Hepner, Hull, Johnson~ -Lewis, Love,Lowe,-Lucas, Preaton, Sales, 
. Shields, Spees and .Mr. President-lB. 

Absent, Mt'ssrs. HiUis, and Hendershott. 
, On motionof:}dr. Hull, 

Section 14 was amended by inserting after the word second lielI
'tenant, the words "and such other subordinate officers' 'as·may be 
necessary !' 

On motion, 
The Senate a<ljoumed. 

,SATURDAY MORNING,JANUARY 22, 1863. 

The SenaCemet pursnant to ·a<ljo111'nment. 
Mr. Needham presented the petition of Jonathan Ogden and 40 

others of Mahaska county, asking the vacation 'of -a atate road. 
Laid on the table. 
Mr. CowJea from the committee on olaima, to whom "ere referred 

the appropriation bill and aundry claims against the State -of »wa, 
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RepOl1ed the' fonowing amendment, namely, 
., Amendment to .the appropriation bilI, 
To Martin Boyle, assistant fireman, 50 days $2, $100'00 
" Trowbridge & Sanders, 6 copies of- maps of Iowa, 1,'76, 810 50 

Also the claims of Josiah Cowles, ·.JosephD. Hoag and H. C. Mur-
phy without recommendation; also, the claims of C. J. McFarland 
and }gcob Webb, l'ecommending that they be- rp.jected. 

Mr. Wing from the committee on enrolled bills, 
ReportfldSenate files Nos. 60, 7ft and·M correctly enrolled. 

Mr. Shields by leave introduced 
Senate file No. 129, a bill foran'acUo locate the eounty seata of 

the counties of Bremer and Butl,er, 
\Vhich 'Was read alil'St and second time, arid 

On motion, 
Th~ 11th rule was suspended and the bill read a third time, passed 

aNI tide agreed roo 
The· following bills·were rClt.d 'Q. third -time, pusedand titles 

agreed to: 
II. R. file No. 88, a bilI for an act to amend clmpter -83 of the code. 
H. R. ·:file No. 179, a bill for . an, act toinc;:orporate Iowa City. 
H. R., file No. 185, a bill, for an act to incorporate the city of 

Conncil Bluffs . 
. H; R: file No. 203, a bill 'for an 'aet to amend the act to incOl"porate 

the city of Davenport, 
Was read a fl!.st and second time, and 

·On motion of Mr. Wing, 
The 11th: rule Was SU$pended'and the'bill read'a·third 'time, passed 

aad title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Hepner, 

The Senate insisted on its amendment to 8e~tion 1, or H. R. ·file 
Ne. ·12tl. 

On motion Of Mr. Pret.toD, 
·A committee of conference, on ~he part of the Senate, wali appoint

ed to meet a similar committ&e fre~ the House; upon the disagreeitlg 
votes relative to aaid ·amendment .. 

The President appointed Messrs. Preston, Fletcher and Bro'\ttling 
manapnt for the Senate. 

Senate file No. 127, aupplernental apptopriation bill, 
·Wu-taketl-llp, 
IUAn: 'JetJu.w.......;.ao 
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Mr. Everson moved to strike out that portiou allowing" mileage to 
P. B. Bradley. 

Lost. 
Mr. Love moved that the claim of Jo!!iah Cow]es for $96,00 be in

corporated in the appropriation bill, 
On which, 

The yeas and nays were ordered', and the motion was lost by the 
following votc: 

YEAs-Messrs-. Cowles, Harris, Love, Price, Sales, Shields and Mr. 
President-7. 

NAys-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Crosthwait, Everson, Fish
er, Fletcher, Hillis, Hedrick, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lewis, Lowe, 
McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park, Preston, Schramm, Spees and 
Wing-22. 

On motion of Mr. Browning, 
That portion allowing compensation to officers of the land omcee 

for abstracts, plats &c., furnished by them to the Senate, was strick
en out. 

Mr. Hepner moved to strike out that portion a1lowing compensa
tiOB to Wm. H. Merritt for foliling &c., the Governor's message and: 
the reports of the offieers of State. 

On which, 
The yeas and nays "were ordered, and the motion prevailed by 

the following vote: . 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cr0"3thwait, \i'leteher, Hillis, 

Hedrick, Hepner, Hull, Johnson, Lowe, McAchran, McKinney, Need
ham, Park, Preston, Pl'ice, Schramm, Spees and Wing-26. 

NAys-Messrs. Cowles, Everson, Fisher, Harrie, Lewis, Love, S~,. 
Shields and Mr. President-D. 

On motion of Mr. Eve,·son, 
That portion relating to John G. Baker, John Clark, John Webb and 

William S. Townsend road viewers,. 
Was stricken Ollt. 

H. R. fi,le No. 165, an act to amend the several acts in relation to' 
a State Printer, with the reperts relative to the sa.me. 

Was t~eJl. up. 
Mr. Johnson offered the foUowi~g ameDdmen', wbicll waa. lest:. 

Amendment to H. R. file 165: 
Strike out all after the enacting clause, and in,ert the following = 
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S'IIC7I'IOlf ]. That from and after the expiration of tile ·term of ser
yice of W. H. Merritt, State Printer, the prices of the public printing 
shall be reduced at the rate of thir'Y-ive per cent. from the price. 
allowed noder an act entitled "an' act to cl'~ate the fIlffice of State 
Printer, to provide for his erection, to define his duties, and to estab
lish the prices of public printing," approved Dec. 29, 1848. 

Pro·vided·, that no charges for postagd, proof reading, unnecessary 
blanks or constructive wOl'k, shall be allowed to said printer. 

SEC. 2. That all acts and parts of' acts in conflict with the provi
sions of this act, be and the tlame are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and aN:er its· 
publication. 

Mr; Harris moved the adoption of the majority report. 
On which, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motioR was lost by the' 
foHowing vote: 

Y EAS-Messl'S". Clark, Coop, Cowles, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Lew
is, Love, Lowe, Lueas, Price, Sales, Shields, and Mr. President~14. 

NAys-Messrs. Browning, Crosthwait, Everson, Hillis, Hedrick, 
Hepner, Hull, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, l>ark, Preston, 
Schramm, Spees and Wir.g-15. 

Absent, Messrs. Hendershott, and Johnson. 
Mr. Love moved to strike out of section one, the worda· "forty-five 

cents" wht'!rever they occur, and insert "fifty cents." 
On which, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion prevailed by thf' 
following vote: 

YEAs-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Cowles, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Hull, 
Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Preston, Price, Sales, Shields and Mr. 
President-I 6. 

NAYs-Messrs. Browning, Crosthwait, Everson, Hillis, Hedrick,. 
Hepner, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park, Schramm, 
Spees and Wing-14 .. 

Absent, Mr. Hendershott. 
Mr. Harris mo"ed to strike out sectioll diree-. 

On which, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, anti the motion wae lost by the 

following vote : 
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YSAI-MessJ'8. Clark,·Coop, Cowles, Fisher, Harris, Lewis, Love, 
IAwe, Pre.ton, Price, Sales, and Shields-12. 

NAYS-··l[essrs. Browning, Crosthwait, Everson, Fletcher, Hillis, 
Hedrick, Hepner, Hull, Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, 
Park, 8c:hramm, Spees, Wing '8Qf} Mr. President-17. 

Mr. Love· offered the following f),mendment: 
'-Strike out from section one, $1 25 for first quire. printing blanks, 

and 25 cents for each additional quire, 'and insert $1 48 for first 
(luireand'59 cents for each additional.quire." 

On which, 
The. yeas and flay. were ordered, and the motion was lost by the 

following vote: 
YEAs-Mellsrs. Clapk, Cow.les, ,Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Lewis, 

Love, Lowe, Preston. Price, Sales. Shields, and Mr. President-13. 
NAYS-Messrs. Browning, Coop,' Crosthwait, Everson, Hillis, Hed· 

rick, Hepner, Hull, Lucas, McAchrafl, McKinney, Needham,Park, 
Schramm, Spees and Wing-'"-16 .. 

Mr. Hepner moved that the·llth rule ~e auspended·and ttle bill 
read· a third time now; and, 

On this motion; 
Demanded'the previous question. 
The question being on the suspension of the 11th nile, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion was l'ost by the 

following Vote: 
YEA~MeS8rs. Browning, Crosthwait, Everson, 'Hillis, Hedrick, 

Hepner,:Lowe, McAehran McKinney Needham, 'Park, Spee!, and 
Wing-13. 

NAYs-Messrs. Clark, Cool', Cowles, Fisher, F-letbber, Harris, Hull, 
Lewis,"Love, Lucas, Preston, Price, Sales, Shields, and Mr.'Presi
dent-15. 

Mr Hepner moved that the 'biUbe read· a 'third time on Monday; 
On which, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion· prevailed by the 
following vote: 

YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Everson, Fisher, Hillis, Hedrick, Hepner, 
Hull, Lo\ve, -Lucas, McAchran, McKinney, Needham,Park, Preston, 
8ehrambl, Spees, and Wing-18. 

N.ns-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Cowles, Fletcher, Harris, Lewis, Love, 
Price, Sales, Shields and },{r. President-B. 
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Mesllage'from the House, by Mr. HootOll, Chief-Cterk7 
MR. PaEI!IDENT-I am inrstructed te;» inform th~ Senate.. tha~ the 

House has passed without amendmept, 
Senate file No. 44, a bin for an .act; }>l'o.viditlg for the further com

pletion of the State Heuse, at Iowa City; 
Also, 

Senate file No. 75, a bill for an act to amend section. 649, chapter 
42, of the code; 

Aleo, 
Senate file No. 93. a bill fQr an a<:t to amend the law in relation to 

execntol'P, &c.; 
Also, 

Senate file No. 104, join t . resolution appointing. trustee!, fOl" the . 
State Univel'Pity efIowa;' . 

Also, 
Senate file No. 106, a bill for au act tQ change the name of South 

Bentonsport to Vernon; 
Also, 

Senate file No. 107,joint resolution authorising the Secretary of 
State, to forwal'd the code of Iowa to the public libraries in the City 
of 'Vashington, with amendment;-

Also, 
Senate file No; 113, a bill for an act to amend sect~on 1848, of the 

code orIowa; 
Also, 

Senate file No.1 16, joiot resolution in relation to Greene's Re
portJ; 

Also, 
Senate file No. 120, a bill for an act to provide for the election of 

ajustice of the peace in Ashland, Wapello county; 
Also, 

Senate- file No. 125, joint resolution foreupplying the congressional 
library with the eode of Iowa, with one amendment. 

The House have passed, 
H. R. file No. 54, preamble and joint resolution asking Congress to 

remoye certaiu restriction8 in the act granting lands to aid in the im
provement of the Desmoines river; 

AIM, 
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Substitute for H. R. file No. 125, a bill for an ao' in relati_ te 
Vials by jury; 

Also, 
Substitute far H. R. file No, 196, a bill for aD act to authorize Nich

.olas B. Brown anu his associates to eODStruet a dam across Cedar , 
river, Linn county. 

Also, 
H. R. file 210, a bill for an act to provide for taking the oensuB of 

part of Warren county; 
Ah.o, 

H. R. file 213, a bill for an act to alter and amend the code of 
Jo\va; 

In all of which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
The House has indefinitely postponed the further consideration of 

Senate file No. 58, a bill for an act on the subject of change of ven
ue; 

Also,. 
Senate file No. 84, a bill for an act to regulate proceedings for the 

recovery of real estate; 
Also, 

Senate file No. 99, a bill for an act granting incorporate companies 
tbe right of way; 

Also, 
Senate file No. 105, a hill to regulate the practic~ of medicine and 

surgery in the State of Iowa. 
The House have concurred in the am~ndments made by the Sen

ate to 
H. R. file No. 157, a bill for an act to re-apportion the State into 

representative dio:!tricts, and by unanimous consent have made Bev
eral amendments 

In which the concurrence of the Senate is requel'ted. 
The House have concurred in the amendment made by the Senate 

to substitute for 
H. R. file No. 58. a bill for an act to secure to the electors of Iowa 

the right to elect a commissioner and register of the Desmoiaes river 
improvement, and to make further provisions fOl' the prosecution and 
completion of said improvement. 

The House have concurred in the first amendment, and refased to 
concur in the second amendment made by the Senate to 
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H. R. file No. 102, a bill for an act to extend the powers of sHool 
districts. 

The Houi!l~ have aho refused to concer in the first amendment and 
have concurred in the second amendment made b] the Senate to 

H. R. file No. 183, a bill for an act to relocate the county seat of 
Fayette county. 

The House have also concurred in the Senate amendments to 
H~ R: file, Nos. 10, 45, 1~4, 172; also, the amendments made by the 

Senate to substitute fOf 11. R. file No. 135. 
Senate file No. 128, relative to the organization of 'he militia, 
Was taken up. 

On motion of Mr. Hull, 
The vote on the adoption of the amendment offered by him ye.t~-

day was reconsidered. 
And by general consent he withdrew said amendment. 
Mr. Lowe moved to strike out section 39, and insert as follows: 
Section 39. Every non-commissioned officer, musician and pri

'Vate for non-appearance at a place of rcndezvous when called into 
actual services, unless providentially detained, shall pay a fine of 
fifty dollars. 

Carried. 
Mr. Everson moved to amend the 3d section by adding thereto ·the 

words "Teachers in all schools and institutlOns oflearning." 
Lost. 

The question being on the passage of the bill, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and resultell ~s follows: 
YEAs-Messrs. Browning, Cla~k, Coop, Cowles, Everson, Fletcher, 

Hepner, Hull, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Park, Preston. Price, Sales and 
Mr. President-16. 

N.us-Messfs. Crosthwait. Fisher, Harris, Hillis, Hedrick, Lucas, 
McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Schramm, Spees and Wing-12. 

Absent-Messrs. Hendershott, Johnson and Shields. 
So the bill was passed and the title agreed to. 

Mr. Crosthwait by leave, introduced 
Senate file No. 130,joint resolution to authorise the superintendent 

of public instruction to pay cel'tain fees, 
Was read a first and second time, and 

On motion, 
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The Bth role was suspended;and the bill read'a third time, pa!!l!ed' 
and title agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Love, 
Senate file No. 122, a bill for an act in.. relation to certain state 

roads, 
Was tak.en from the table. 

MI". LC?we moved to strike ou~ from section 15 "Will' Sherby" and.: 
insart "Samuel 'Lucas," 

Carried .. 
lrfr. Love offered the following amendment, which was adopted: . 
SEC. 24. That Smith Hammel, William Lamb aDd Josiah Hinkle . 

of Lee c~)Unty, are hereby appointed" commissioners, to lay. out 
And' establish a state road' from Brown's Tavern, in Llle countr, 
to intersect the road from Montrose to J\eokuk, on or near the bluir 
west of Montrose, thence to the city of Keokuk. Said road .shall be 
laid out as far from the track of the Keokuk and Des l\foi~les Valley 
Plank Road, as a due regard to the nature of the ground and the con
venience of the traveling public ~villpermit, and as soon as said state 
road shall- be open and ready for. usc, the old, state road. shall be 
vacated. . 

On motion of .Mr. Fletcher, 
The following section was addell ~ 
SEC. 25; That John R·. Sisson, John Raddon and Henry Rocke

fellow of Louisa county, are hereby appointed commissioners to re
locate sucR part of the state road from Walling's Landing in LOUisa 
county, to Washington in Washington county, as. lies b~tween Grand 
View and Fredonia in the county of Louisa. 

On motion, . 
The 11th rule was suspended. and the bill rea<l a third time, pal

lied and title agreed to. 
Mr. Sales moved that the blank in that portion of the amendment 

to the apportionment bill,' which relates to the compensation of the 
Secretary for distributing t~ journals, &c., he filled' with t4e word 
"six." 

On wbich, 
The yeas and nays were. ordered, and ~e motion p~evaited' by the 

following vote: ; 
YllAs-Me88l'1. Clark. Coop, Cbwies, Fisher, Fle~cher, Hf\rris, Har-
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Pis, Hedrick, Hepner, Hull, Johnll8Jl~ Lewis) ~"e, l/Qwe, L1lcas,Park, 
Preeton, Price, Sales, and Sohrallltlr.-14. 

Xus-Me8srs. Browning, Crosthwait, EversQn, HiWI, lleAchran, 
)[cKinney, Needha.,nl, ShloeJds, .Spees, Wing and;Mr. P1e.eiden~ll. 

On motion, 
The Honse amendments to SeQaw 1ileNQ. 1~5. a bill fYt an .~t to 

amend chapter 83 of the code,. 
\Vere concurred in. 

H. R. file No. 54, preamble a..ut·'joiDt·re801atioll.asking.Cougress 
to remove restrictions in the act granting lands to aid in theilllJl1'ove
ments of the Desmoine8 river, 
_ 'Vas read a first and second time; and, 

On motion, 
The 11th rule W88 suspended, pasaed.and titlo agreed,~ .. 
Substitute tor H. R. file No. 196, a bill for an aot to. Authorise 

Nicholas B. Brown and his associates to co~trueta dlWl.acron Ce
dar river, in Linn county, . 

Was read a first and second time. . 
::\lr. Preston moved that the bill be read a third time on Monday. 

On which, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, au,d the motion" failed by the 

following vote: • 
Y us-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Cr06.thWait, Eyersc)ll, Hillis, Lewis, 

Park, Preston, Price, Schramm, and Shields-II. 
NAys-Meears. Clark, Cowles, Fisher, Fletcher,. Harris, Hepner, 

Hedrick, Hull, Johnson, Lucas, MdKinney, Needham, Sal.ef, Spees. 
Wing and Mr. President-I6. 

Absent-Messra. HendershQtt, Lpwe. Love,. aQd.l\IcAchran, 
On motion, 

l'he Senate adjourned. 

--.-. 

HALF-PAST ONE O'CLOCK, P. M 

Mr. Wing trom the committee em,. enrolled bills, reported 
Senate tiles Nos. 116, 113~ 10'7. ·98, 104 aDd 106 oorrectly eAroUetk 
H. n. file No. 213, 

1U&1:11 JOUUAL.--iO 
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'Was read a fint and second time, and 
RefetTed to the committee on the judiciary. 
H. R. file No. SHO, 

Was read a, first and second time, aud 
On motion, 

The 11th 1'Ule was suspended and the bill read a third time,pass
sed and title agreed to. 

Substitute for H. R. file No. 125, 
Was read a first and second time, and 

On motion, 
l'he 11 th rule was suspended and the. bill read a third time, .,assed 

and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Shields, 
The Senate insisted ()n its amendments to H. R. file No. 183. 

On motion, 
The Senate insisted on its amendment to H. R. file No. 102. 

On motion, 
The Senate'concurred in the House's amendments to' H. R. file 

No. 157. 

• 
On motion of l\Ir) Hull, 

Sublltitute for H. R. file No. 182, 
Was taken from the table. 

Mr. Cowles moved that it be indefinitely postpoacd. 
On which, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion prevailed by 
the following vote:· , 

Y BAs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Cowles, Crosthw8it, Fieh
er, Harris, Hepner, Johnson, Lewis, Love, Lucas, Park, Preston, 
Price, Sales, Schramm, Shields,Spees, Wing and Mr. President-21. 

NAYs-Messrs. 'Everson, Fletcher, Hillis, Hedrick, Hull, Lowe, 
lIcAchran, McKinney, and Needham-D. 

Absent, Mr. Hendershott. 
On motion of Mr. Preston, 

Senate file No. 126, felative to Greene'sreporte, 
Was taken from th~ table. 

On motion, 
The 11th rule 'Was'suspended, and 

'The yeas audnays being ol'dered on its paIl8at,e, the bill was re
',ected by the following vote: 
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y • ....-Meun. Clark, Cowlea, Fisher. Harria, Lewis,Lo", Lowe, 
Lucaa, Preaton, Price, Sates, Shields, WIng aud Mr. President-I •• 

N4ys-Meaars. Browning, Coop, Crosduvait, Evenon, Fletcher, 
Hillis, Hedrick, Hepner, HuB, khnson, McAchran, Mc;Kinne~ 
Needham, Park, Schramm, anel Spees-IS. 

Absent, Mr. Hendershott. 
On motion, 

Senate file No. 73, a bill for an act to amead chapten l~ and M 
of the code, concerning county judge., 

Was indefinitely postponed,. 
On motioR of Mr. Preston, 

H. R. file No. 37, 
Was takea from the table. 

Mr. Pre.ton moved that it be indefinitely poatponed. 
On which, . 

The yeas and Bays were orclered, and the met!on ",u 1000t by 1M 
following vote: . . 

YBAs-Measra. Clark, Coop, Fletcher, Hedrick, Hepner, Johnson. 
Lowe, Needham, Preston, Sales,: Shields, WiIlg aad Mr. President
-13. 

NAys-Messrs. Browning., Cowles, Croatla".it, EVel'BOD, Fisher. 
Harris, Hillis, Hull, Lewis, Love, McAchran, McKinney, Park; 
Price, Schramm, ~d\ Spees-lS. 

Absent, Messrs. Hendershott, aDd Lueas. 
Menage from the House, by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk. 
Ma. PllBSlDBN'l'-1 herewith present for your signature, 
House file No. 10, preample and joint rt!ISOllltilMl of iutra,etioll upon 

the homestead bill. 
Also, 

H. R. file ·No. 13, an act granting to certain ofBcers therein named 
a copy of the eode and lawl of low •. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 45, an act to enforce the claim. of the etate and 

county against lands and Iota on which the owners haye failed to 
pay the taxes charged thereon prior to 1851. 

Also, 
Substitute for H. R. file No~ 84, au act requiring county jadgea to 

pay into the connty tre~ury all money received bf tUna. &om .. 
• ale of coonty property. 
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Alao~ . ; . 
H. R. til~ No. 124, an act for the reli~f of Soloru.n Bond .. 

.AJ,so,.' . 
H.·R. file No. 130" an act regulating tbe terlJls of the fluprem.· 

court. 
A~ . 

H. R. file No. 135, an act to amend chaptel' 37 of the code in rela-
ti~n. to tO~Dship assessors. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 161, an act to create an additional election precinct 

Village township, Van Buren COUllty. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 172, a.n act to dispose of the saline lands. 
Also, 

H. R. file 173, an act to appoint a ~ommissjoller to perform Cl'r

'ain dutielS in Dela\tare county. 
Also, 

H. R. file· No. 200, joint resolution appoi.nting a committe of l.n\·es
,ligation of the officers of the Desmoiues rivel' improvemeut. 

Also, 
H.lt file No. 201,joiJlt resolution for additional mail facilities. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 205, an act to le:;.yise the asse"smeu~ of Potta\Vatta

mie county for the years Ib51 and 18G:l. 
Also, 

H. R. file ,No. 20~, preamble and joint resolution memorializing 
~l!e8B..to eaul'c t1ati line of the ha.lf breed tract in Lee cOQllty, to. 
be surveyed and c:stablishcd .. 

I herewith return, 
Senate firea: No; 60 and 94, 
The same having rece.ived the signature of the Speakar of the 

House of Reprcsen~lltives 
, On·lIlGIibn, of Mr. Lew is, 

; 'llhe vot .. on .the indefinite 'postpQuement of J I R. 111e 1\0. 37, 
Was reconsidered.. 

The question bemg 'on the ind.efinite postponement. 
·.'T~. yt.a~ aad nays ,were ordored, and the motion prevailed by t11l~' 

WlDJring IIIIIfIe: \,' •. 
Y IIAB-Mea8l'8. Clark. Coop, Cowles, Crosthwait, Fletober, Hedriek. 
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Hepner, Johnson, Le\vis, Lowe, Lueas, Needbtun, ·Park, . Preston, 
Price, Sales, Shields, Wing..and lIr·, Preeident-It. 
~Ays-Me8srs. Browning, Everson, Fisher, Harria, Hillis, Hull, 

Love, McAchran, McKinney, Schramm·ami Spees-II.. 
Absent-Mr. Hendershott. 
lIr. Preston moved to reconsider the vote Oft striking out that por

tion of the appropriation bill rel8ti\'e to the allowance to Wm. H. 
:Merritt. 

On which, • 
The yeas and nays were 'ordered, and tbe motion was lost· by the 

following vote: 
Y EAS--Messf8. Clark, Cowles, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Lewis, Love, 

Lowe, Lucas, Prestinl, Price, Sales, Shields and Mr. Presidellt-14. 
X-\Ys-Messrs. Browning, Coop, Crosthwait, Everson, Hillis, Hep

ner, Hull, Johnson, .i\fpAchran, l\IcKinney, Needham, Park, Schramm, 
Spees and Wing-14. 

Absent-Mr. Hendershott. 
Mr. Harris moved to reconsider the \ote rejecting II. R. file No. -

a bill for an act authorising Nicholas B. Brmvn and otaers to CODStruct 
a dam across the Cedar ri\"er at Cedar Rapids, 

On which, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the motion prevailed by the 

following vote : 
YEAs--Messrs. Browning, Coop, Crosthwait, Everson, Fisher, Har

riil, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Preston, Price, Sales, Schramm, Shields, Wing 
and llr.President-I6. 

XAYs--Messrs. Clark, Cowles, Fletcher, HiJlis, Hedrick, Hepner, 
Hull, Johnson, LucM, McAchran, McKinney, Needham, Park and 
Spees-l4. 

Absent-Mr. Hendershott. 
The question being on th6 passage of the bill, 
The yeas and nays were ordered and resulted as follows: 
y EAs--Messr~. ,Browning, Coop, Crosthwait, Everson, Fisher, Harril, 

Hedrick, Lewis, Love, Lowe, Lucas, Park, Preston, Price, Sales, 
Schramm, Shields, Wing and Mr. President-IO. 
. NAys-Mellsrs. Clark, Cowles, Fletcher, Hillis, Hepnell, Hull, John· 
Il00, M;cAchran, McKinney, Ne~dham and Spees-ll .. 

Apaent-Mr. Hendersho,t .. 
So the bilJ. passed ~d i. Wle acreed te. 
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On tio Mr vers 
Senate file No. 77 I an act to amend the law in. relation ~ execllbons 

8 • the cers ldin he s e, 
as en f the hIe, d 
On motion of Mr. Coop, 
deti Iy p pon ' 

Mr. Lowe moveEi. that Senate file No. 127, a hilI {or all act provld-
or t com sat' of ain cer ere' am d 
Be dad ti no\. 

Mr. Loye moved tQ insert" that S. J. Dunh'ambe allowed twenty-
fi doll ext or h ervi as man 

Lost. 
nd t bill s ra a thO tim a5se nd' ag d to 
On tion Mr. ull, 

H. R. file No. 32, 
as en t abl ead thir ime ass and Ie 

agreed to. 
On tion Mr roW g, 

enat Ie N .49, ct t pe hap 74 e of ft, 

Was taken up; 
nd t que n b on pas e, 

The yeae and nays were ord'ered and resulted as follows: 
EAS- ess Bro' ing, C osth ' it, E· rso Hill' Hed' k, 

H , J eon, cA an, cKi y, dha Pa PI' n, 
Schramm, Speee and Mr. Prcsident-15. 

AY ess CIa Co Co s, cr, etch He r, 
Lewis, Love, Lowe, Price, Sales, Shields and Wing-13. 

been Me . H '1'1, II dersh tt and Lucas 
the I pa d a he w, gre o. 

The following communication with ,the accompanying paper, was 
r ved m h exce cy, Go nor 

lem f t Senat nd H C 0 'RepT tati'" 
here h tr mit 5t 0 e h pu ased m ac d-

ance with the directions of the General Assembly, and which have 
b pI in S Lih y. 

Tbe 8um authorised to be expended .vas five hundred dollars: 
. h tho mo it wimp ihle do m h tow rde filling n the 

ry, as was ry cien n t wri Jl.. 0 me n 
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anthon, I came to the c8nolulioD to apply a portion of the appro
priation for the purchase ofworkl of that character. 

The liet will show the titles of the books. and price of each volume., 
amounting to the sum of four hundred fifty-six dollars and fifty-tw~ 
cents. leaving thirteen dollars and forty-eight cents of the appropria
tion unexpended. which. will be applied to the payment of freight and· 
charges on the same, 

S. HEMPSTEAD. 
EXECtmVE DBPAIlTMENT. Iowa Oity. Jan. 2~. 1858. 

BOSTON. November 16. 1852. 
IOWA STATE LIBIlARY. 

Bought of Wm. W. Tarts. Agency to supply Libraries, 
, 91 Washington st. Boston. 

~ov. 16. '52. 
1 Prescott's Peru. 2v. Bo. sheep •............. , .......• ' t, 3 60 
1 do Mexico.3v.Bo.' ...•.••. ·.·•· ....... ' ... '...... 540 
1 do Miscellanies, 80 ..•...•......... o. • • • • • .. • 1 80 
1 Irving's Works, except Columbus, 12v. 120. cloth, .•...• ' 12 00 
1 Cooper's 'Yorks. 33". 120. sheep •. 0 • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • •• 24 00 
1 Bancroft's United States, 4v. 80. sp.· .• ~ ..• 0" ••• '. • • .. • 7 20 
1 Aramstrong's Agriculture ISo.· •• ' .•.. ' ........... '. • 40 
1 Davis' ~emoirs Aaron Burr, 2v. 80. very scarce,.. . . .. . 6 70 
I Aaron Burr's Journal, 2v. 80. N<>\,reaay .•. ". . ... • .... . 0 00 
1 Xeallder'H Life ot Christ, So. sheep, .........•.••. '. o. • 1 80 
I Pardoe's Louis XIV, 2 .... 80 ..•... 0 ••••••••••••• '. • • • • • 2 80 
1 Brown's Trees of America, 80. cloth, .. 0 • •• • • •• • • •• • • • 4 00 
1 Neal's Puritans, 2v. 80. sheep...................... 3 20 
1 Burk's Works. 3v. 80. sheep,....................... 4 00 
1 Humbolt's Oosmos. 4 .... Lond .....•.•..••• o. • • •• • • •• • 3 32 
1 Kendall's Texas and Sante Fe, 80. • . . .. . . •• • • •• . . . . . 1 60 
1 Grotes' Greece. 6v. 120. cloth ....... o. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 2 80 
1 Stephen's Central America, 2v. 80. cloth,. • ... .... •. .. 4 00 
1 do Yucatan. do . • • •. • . . . . . . • 4 00 
1 do Greece.2v. 120. cloth,. • . •. • . .. . . .. • • .• • . . 1 40 
1 do Egypt. Arab. &C. 2v. 120 ........... • .. ·... 1 40 
1 Lamb'. Works.2v. 120. cloth •.•.•••.•.•..•••..•.. '. . 1 60 
1 Biglow's Useful At1s. So. sheep ....... o. 0 ..... 00 o. ... 1:l0 
1 Kane's Chemistry, So ....... J ... • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • • • 1 60· 
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'I Ca.eWs CbanoeiJwos,7v .. 80, cloth, ••.. , ........... . 
'1 do . Chief Justices 2v. 80· ' ................... .. 

;1 Robertson's And. 80. sheep,.· ......................... '. 
·1 do . Scotll\lld, &c. So, sheep •••. " •.•.....•.•. 
I, Macauley's E'bgland,·2v. '120. sheep •• '. ~. ! ••••••••••• 

1 North American·Review, from vol. 22d, fi3 VQls, t sheep 
Silliman's Journal; vol 35-50 inclu. 1st series, and· ..•. 

do do . do 1-10 do 2d series, in all 26 
volumes, 18hl!ep,.·.·.· ............. '. ~ .•.... ', •.•...• 

1 Story's Life, 2v. 80. doth, .. , , ... , , , ...... , ......... . 
I Ticknor's Sp. Lit. 3v.'80 ~loth·· ............. , ...... . 
1 Everett's Orations 2v. So. cloth,. " , .. , ....... , .•.. ". 
1 Layard'B Nineveh, 2v. 80. 'sheep, ............... , , .. . 
1 Ir~ing's Florida, 120. cloth •. · .... , .................. . 
1 Don Quixote, 2v, 80. cloth, ........................ . 
1 Squire & Davis' Monuments, Mississippi Velley, 4to. c1. 
I Longfellow'S Poems, 2v. 160. cloth, •.. . J • •••••••••••• 

1 Byron'3 Works, ~v. 80. sheep.·, •• , . , ... , .... , .... " • 
} Hawk's Egypt, 80. half morocco,· . '" ....... , ... ' ....• 
1 Park~an's Pontiac, 80. cloth,.· •.......•.. , .•... ~ .... 
1 Goethis Faust.by Hayward; 120. cloth ... " .•....... 
1 Do. Wilhelac Mister, 2v. 120. c'loth, .......... '.' '. 
1 Men of the Times, 120. cloth, ....................... . 
1 Webster's Works, 6v. 80. sheep ... ' •... ' ....... , .. ~ .. '. 

. .' 1 Greenlears EVldence, 2v. 80. sheep, .•...........•...• 
.} ,Stephen's Nisi Prius, 3v. 80. sheep, ..•......••....... 
1 Smith's Leading Cases, 2v. 80. sheep, ............ ~ ...• 

U. S. Digest, 10 vola. royal 80. sheep, .......... , ..... . 
1 do Equity, 2v. 80. sheep, ......••.•..........•.... 
1 Story's Conflict Laws, royal 80. sheep, ............... . 
1. do. Agency, do .............. . 
'1 do Bills Exchange, do . . . .. . .. • ..... . 
:1 do. Promissory Notes,do ................ . 
'1 do Partnership, do ............... . 
1 do OOlltrac.tll, ... do . ' .... ' ....... ' ...• 
1 do ' Sales, . de;>. • " • ' .. '. '. '. ~ •.. ' ..•• 
1 Jones' Electric T~lJlgraph, ~(). cloth, .. ,., •• i ••• , ",' •••• 

1 Chickering's. Population lv. 80 2.25,. ',' ",' ., ......... . 
I TayJor's El Dorado, '120 cloth, 1.25,·· .•.•.• ',' ••. '.' •.. 

9 (iG 
280 
1 40 
1 40 

'SO 
100 00 

71 75 
4 40 
5 40 
4 00 
4 00 
1 00 
1 80 
800 
} 80 
2 87 
2 80 
2 00 

'60 
2 00 
1 20 

1200 
8 80 

10 20 
8 00 

50 4\1 
9 60 
4 8S 
4 00 
4 40 
4 40 
4 40 
440 
3 60 

80 
1 80 
1 00 
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• 1 Taylor's Views a Foot, do ........••.•.... \ 1 00 
J Parkman's Prairie Life, do ....••..•... ', " ,'. , 1 00 
J Spencer's East 120. cloth 1.50 .......... " .. , ... , '." . 1 20 
( Walton's Lives, 128, cloth, ' , , .. , ... , , .••. :, , , ... , , , 80 
i Head's Pavic, 120, cloth,. , .••.••.••. , • , ., , , ., • , , , .' ~O 

1 Hood's Works 4v. 120. cloth,·, ...... , .•.......... , '. 3 20 

I Hunt's .JlJauguration, do : ...•.. , , •.•• , ..•.. '.' . . .. . 50 
1 Putnam'R Dictionary of Dates, 120. cloth, ............ ', -1 80 
1 Roughing in the Bush, .120. cloth, ........•••. ! • • • • • • 60 
1 Tschudi's Peru, 120 ..• ! .. , , ....... , , ....... , ... I .. •• I 80 
1 Olmstead's American Farmer in Eng. ' .•.. , . . . . . .. . . 60 
I Simnder's Great Metropolis· ........ ,', .. , , ........ '. 80 
.. Roscoe's Benvenato Cellini, 120. cloth· .. " , . " , , , .', . . 00 

Boxes, carting, &c.· . , ., , .. , ,', " , , " ,', " .. ,'. , • ".. . . 2 50 
Insurance froiR Bc;>stonto Dubuque 011 S500-1~ ... , , 5 00 

Western Annait', ... , . , , .... , " , , . , . '.' .. , " ....... . 
$483 52 

3 00 

$486 52 

On motion, 
The communication was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
Mr. Cowles, from the committee on claims, presented the claim of 

H. C. Murphy, against the State; which, 
On motion of Mr. Browning, 

Was indefinitely postponed. 
On motion, 

The Senate adjourned unta seven o'clock P. !\1. ' 

'SEVEN O'CLOCK, I). M. 

Mr. Wing, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported Senate 
files Nos. 64, 75 and 125 correctly enrolled. 

Mr. Needham presented the remonstrance of Lord Lathrop and 
seventy others, of Jasper and Mahaska counties, relative to a state 
road .. 
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• 
Laid on the table. 

Mr. McKinney, by leave, introduced, 
Senate file No. 131, a bill for an .act for the relief of the heirs of 

Daniel Prout, deceased, 
'Vhich was read a first and second time; and, 

On motion, 
The 11th rnle was suspended, and the bill read a third time, pass

ed and title agreed to. 
OR motion of Mr. Hull, 

Resolved, unanimously, that the thanks of this Senate are hereby 
tendered to the Hon. Wm. E. Leffingwell, for hi~ very able and im
partial course as presiding officer of this body. 

On motion of Mr. Harris, 
Reiolved, unanimously, that the thanks of the Senate are hereby 

tendered to the several officers of the Senate, for their kind and gen
tlemanly bearing towards Senatorp, and the promptness and ability 
with which they have discharged the duties of their several offices. 

1\Ir. Preston, by leave, introduced, 
Senate file No. 132, an act supplemental to an act regulating the 

terms of the Supreme Court. 
'Vhioh was read a first and second time; and, 

On motion, 
The 11 th rule was suspended, and the bill read a third time, passed 

and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Crosthwait, 

Senate file No. 10, an actto amend chapterB3 of the code oflowa, 
concerning the estates of decedents, 

'Vas taken from the table; and, 
On motion, 

The 11th rule was sUtll?cnded, and the bill read' a third' time, pass
ed and title agreed to-. 

,Seven o'clock and forty minutes. 
On motion of Preston, 

Senate file No. B, joint resolution relative to the Dubuqlle and' 
Keokuk, and Davenport and Council- Bluffs railroads, 

Was taken from the tabla. 
And the Senate went into committee of the whole for tbe'(;onside

ration·of. the same. 
Eight o!clock. and. ten. minutes.-The committee rose; and, 
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On motion', 
T ill lai n tb ble 

.., 
H. R. file No. 207, 
Was read a first and second time; and 

m n, 
Indefinitely postponed. 
H · file .2 I 

I 

Was read a first and second time; and', 
On motion, 

T 11th Ie w sus nded d t ill da d ti pal!! 
cd and title agreed to. 

H · fil 0.2 
'Vas read a first and secliNld time; and, 

On motion, 
T lIth Ie \\ susp ded, d th illr a d ti pas 

cd and title agreed to. 
1I · fil o. 2 
" as read a first and second time; and,. 

On motioK, 
T 11th Ie w sus ded, dth III r ath tim ass 

and title agreed to. 
I . fit o. 2 
, as read a first and second time. 

On motion of 1\Ir. Love 
T bin vas ed, " 'ard hns G , He r aJ 

I. M. Preston." 
M ohn off d th llo\ g am lime whi vas opte 
Prouded, hat said commissiOners shall not receive any compen

sation for said serviee8 or npenses incurred' in the erformabce of 
the t,un sth me 1 be do fth nive y fu A 
provided further, that any three of said commissioners may act in the 
rna 

1\ r. Bro\\mng moved that the bill be mdeflnitely postponed. 
On "'hicb, 

T yea d s we ord ,a the ion vail by t 
following -rote : 

Y srs. own' ,C ,C , Co s, her, tch 
HU lS, Hepner, Hu , Mc mne), Needham, Park, Price, Schramm: 
Speee 8Rd Wing-16. 
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NAys-Messrs. Crosthwait, Harris, Johnson, Lewis Love, Low~, 
Lucas, Preston, Sales, alit! Mr. President--lO. 

Absent..,-YessrB. Hedrick, Everson, Hendershoet, McAchran and 
Shields. 

Mel1'sage from the House, by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk: 
l\b. PftESIDENT--I herewith return, 
Senate files Nos. 93, 104, 106, 107, 113, 116, 120,44,75 aDd 125, 
The same having received the ~igDature of the Speaker of the 

House of Representatives.' 
I am instructed to inform the Senate that the House has passed 
H. R. file No. :]80, a hilt for an act supplemental and amendatory 

to chapters 1;)6, 67, 68, -69,70 and 71 of the Code. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 199, a bHl for an -actto provide for transcribing cer-
tain records of Polk county. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 207: a bill for an act'to allow appeals in criminal 

trials before justices of the peace. 
H. R. file No. 208, a hill for an act to ·a:llowchange of venue ill 

suits pending before justices of the peace. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 211, a 'bill for an act for tne ljublication of the laws 
of the present session. 

Also, 
H, R. file No. 212, a bill for an act supplemental to an act to dis· 

pose of the swamp and overflowed lands in this state -and to pay the 
~xpense oC selecting and surveying the same. 

Also, 
11. R. file No. 215, 'joint resOluiion appointing commissioners of 

'$t8te university. 
Afso, 

U. It. file :\'0. 217, a bill for atl act loailtborise Benjamin S. Bryan, 
a minor, to sell and convey a lot in the town of Cedar Rapids, 

In which the concurrence 'of the Senate is requested. ' 
I am directed to inform the Sen ale, that the House recedes from its 

disagreeing vote to the Senate amendment to 
H. R. file No. 183~a b~n .for -an .act to .relocate ,tae CoaRty seat of 

Fayette county. 
Also, 
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I 
That the Houde insists on its disagreeing vote to the Senate amend

ment to 
II. R. file No. 102, p. bill for an act to extend the power of schoo! 

districts" 
And ask a committee of confer«::nce thereon, and ha"e appointed 

)Ies~rs. Grimes, Alger and Anderson oj Lee managers on the part of 
the House. 

Also, , 
Thal the House insi~t!' on it!! di!'agl'eeing vote to the Senato amenu

ment to 
H. H. file Xo. 122, amI have appointed illessrs. Folsom,Hann and 

Dodge, managers 'of the conference on the part of the How;te. 
Also, 

That the IIol1!'e refuses to recet!e from it" amendment to 

Senate file :So. 34, a bill conceming ft.'nCf~S and tre:>pa!'t<ing animals, 
Also, ,. 

That the House has indefinitely p01'tponed 
SeRate file 1\0. 108, Ii bill for an act regulating set-off in courts of 

raw, and to amend eections 1740 and 1751 of the Code. 
Senate file No. 110, a bill for an act further to regulate appeals to 

the district court. 
I am also directed to infotm the Setw.te that the House has pa,,!Oed 
Senate file :No. 42, a bill for an act to pt'ovide for taking up \vater 

era£! found adrift, lost goods nnd estt'ay animals, with one amend
ment. 

Also, 
Senate file No. 76 and H. R. file No. 129, a bill tor an act relating 

to evidence, with one amendment. 
Also, 

Senate file ~o. 81, joint resolution to~ procure .certain additional 
mail facilities, with one amendment. 

Also, , 
Senate file No. 98, a bill for an act to relocate the couQty !leat of 

Alamakee county, with three amendments. 
In aU of which the COllOutTence of the Senate is requested. 

I herewith.return, 
Senate files Nos. 74,96, 199, 114, 123, 129, Senate substitute fot 

U. R. file No. 17. 8DdSenate wbstitote for H. R. file No. 14ft 
The same havb'lg paned the HOUl'e withOl.1t amf"ndment. 
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;H.ll. No. :199, 
Was read a firat.and second.time, and 

.On motion, 
The 11th rule was suspellcled, ,and the bill reaR '. dt.ird time, pas

.. ed. and title agreed te. 
H. R. file No. 217, 
Was read a first aDd iI8Oond:time; an~ 

And on motion, 
The 11 th rule~ae suspended, .and thesiU read a third time, pas

·sed anel title agreed to. 
On motion, 

The Senate co~curred hl the HODse amendments to Senate file No • 
. 34, abill concerning fences and ~passing animals. 

On motioo, 
H. R. file No. 102, ' 

Was laid on the table. 
On motion, 

The Senate -con.urred in ·tae House ameRdmenta toSenale .file No. 
42, a bill for an act to proYide for taking up water crafts to.und adrift, 
lost.goods, and est~ay Ulimals. ' 

On motion, 
The Senate insis&ei'Oll its amendment of .Senate file No. 76, and 

H . .R. file No. 129,.an act in relation to evidence; and 
On m~OIl of Mr. Bro~ning, 

A committee of conference was appointed to consider the iisagree
ing yote on the same. 

The President appointed Messrs. Browninc, Hepner ud Love 
·managers .fOr the Senate. 

On motion, 
The S~mate concurred in the House amendments to Senate lies 

Nos. 81, ajoint resolution to procure certain additional mail facilities, 
and 9S, .a bill for an act to relocate the county seat of Allamakee 
county. 

Message from tae Hous., by Mr. Hootun, Chief Clerk: 
Mr. Pu$nUT-I am directed to inform the Senate, that the House 

bas puped . 
H. R. file No. 221, a bill for all act making additional appropria

tions for 'the support of the rovernDlent for the fiscal years of IS5I 
and IS54, in which the concurrence of ~e Senate ia requested. 
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Mr. Love from the committee on the judiciary, by leave, ~ported 
back H. R. file No. 213, . 

Recommending that all after the enacting clause be etricken out, 
excep~g section 6,. which is retained. 

00 motion, 
Te 11 th role was suapended and the bill, 88 reported back by the 

committee, was read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
~iQe o'clock and 26 minutes. 

On motion, 
The Senate went into committee of the whole on Senate file 

~o. 8. 
Nine o'clock and 40 minutes. 
The committee rose and reported the bill back without recommen

dation. 
On motion of :Mr. Cowles, 

Resolved, by the Senate, That P. B. Bradley be allowed the sum 
.of twenty-eight dollars for services as Secretary, pro tern. and mile. 
age, during the present session of the General Assembly. 

On motion of :Mr. Hull, 
H. R. file No. 221, 
Was recommitted to the committee on the judiciary, with instruc

tions to report w:.morrow morning. 
On motion, 

Tbe Senate adjourned. 

MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 24, 1863. 

Senate met punttant to adjournment. 
Mr. }[cKiDney presented tbe petition of Solomon Glitson aad fifty

five olben, for an additional election precinct, in Salem townahip, 
Henry eounty; whiob, 

On motion, 
W .. laid.oo the table. 
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~Ir. Wing, from the committee on ellrolled· hili!, reported'that they 
had presented to his Excellency, the Governor, for his approval, ~en ... 
ate files Nos. 32; "38, 67,95, 117,70, 74,60,93,104, 106, 167, 113, 
116, 120,44,125 and 75. 

!'Ir. Preston made the following report relative to the action of the 
committee of conference, upon the dil!agree ing v~e on, 

H. R. file No. 132, a bill creating the office of Attomey General. 
The conference committee, to whom'was referred the disagreeing 

vote of the two Houses on II. R. file No. 122, have had the same under 
con~ideration, and have agreed to recommend the sum of eight,hun
dred dollars, in the place often hundred dollars, in which they ask 
the concurrence of the G.eneral Assembly. 

1. 1\1. PRESTON .. Chairtnan. 
On motion, 

The Senate concurred in tlle' amendment. 
Mr. Shields from the committee on ways and means, to whom wa>' 

referred H. R. file ~o. 221, an act making additional appropriations. 
for the support of the government for the fiscal years 1853 and 
1854, 

Reported the same back with the following amendments; 
First-Strike out the clause !'or distributing the journal of tb c 

Housc, &c., and insert, to J. Smith Hooton I for indC'xing the House 
journal, $ao. 

Second-On the appropriation to., Joseph C, Knapp and Charles 
. Negus, strike out $50 and insert $~5. 

Third-Strike out the clause making appropriation to James Har
Ian. 

Fourth-To strike out the appropriation to S. Hommediell. 
Fifth-Stril{e out last clause {n the bill and insert, "To Secretary 

of the Senate iorindexing Senate Journals, $50." 
Hixth-Insert "For past contingent expenses of the Su'premc 

Court, '$2,000. 
To William ~e for paste for the use of the Senate, $3,uO." 
Seventh-Amend by inserting at the end of the bill, "To·the Sec

retary and Treasurer of State for distributing the joumals of. both: 
houses of the present &easion, $400." 

Mr. Park moved to strike out of the first amendment $60 and. 
insert $75. 

On whic~ 
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The yeas and nays were ordered and the amendment prevailed 
8y the followinr vote : . 

YEAs-Mesll1'll. Browning, Clark, Coop, Crosthwait, Everson, Fi8~er 
Fletcher, Hillis, Hepner, H1Jll, Lewis, Lucas, McKinney, N8~dham, 
Park, Preston, Schramm, ,Shields, and Wing-19. ' 

NAYs-Messrs. H¥J'is,.,Loye, Sales and Mr. P~esid~n.t-4. 
Absent, Messrs .. Co~l~s" Hedrick, Hend~~hQtt", .I.c?~e,. ~cAch-

ran, Price, Speel!. . 
The questiop,' being on the adoption of, the ,-"mendmept,. . 
The yeas al)d nay!! being ordere,d, the",a~ndment w~.1ost by 

the following ;vote:. ' 
YEAs-Messrs., Br~)\vnb\lg, Hillisj.HepneJ."f ~un, f\fe~h:lhey, Need-

ham, Schramm., Shields, .&I)d W.ipg:-9.' ' 
NAYs-Messrs. Clark, Coop, Crosth~ait, Ev.er,son, Fishe~, Fleteh

er, Harris, Lewis, LQve, Park, Sales, and Mr~ President-l 2. 
Absent, Messrs. Cowlell, Hendershott, aedrick, Lowe, Lucas, 

McAchra~, Pric~~ a~d Spees,' . ., .. ' 
Ex~used, Mr. Prell~on. 

The q~estion l>eing on the adoption of.the third amep~ent, 
The ,yeas and nays, w~~ ,ordered, and the. amendme~t prevailed by 

the follo,wing vote: . 
YSA,B-:-Messlll. Browni~ Clark. Coop, Hepner, Hull; Lucas, Need

ham, Park" Preston, Sales, Shield~, Wing and Mr. Pr~~ident;-13. 
N us-MesslII. Crostluvait, Everson, Fisher, Fletcher, Harris, Hillis, 

Lewis, ~ve, MeKi~ney, and Schramm-lO. . . 
Abeent, Mesar". Cowles, Hedrick, Hen<t,ershott, Joh~s~n,.Lowe. 

McAchran., Pri~e, ~nd Spees... . , . 
On mQtion" 

The 4th ~mC(n4ment. was adopted. 
Tbe question being on the adoption of the 5th amen~ment, 
The yeas and n~ys were ordered, and the amendment was adop-
~ by the following vote: . 

YSAS-Messrs. Browning, Crosthwait, Everson, ~ish~r, Fl~tcber, 
Hillia, Hepner, Holl,. Lewia, Lucaa, McKinney, Nt:edham,. Park, 
~hraQlm, Shields, and Wing-16. 

NAYII-M~s81'8. Clar.k, Coop, Harris, Love,Preston,Sal~8, and Mr. 
President-7. 

Abeent, M~ars, Cowlea, Hedrick, Hendershott, Johnson, L~we, 
McAchran, Spees and Price. 

"AT' .JOUUAL.~ 
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Mr .. C~wait moved to amend the 6th amendlpent by strikiDg 
out $2,000 and inserting $1,000. 

Lost. 
The question being on the adoption of the amendment, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the amendment was adopted 

by the following vote: . 
YEAS-Messrs. Fisher, Fletcher, Harris,Hepner, Hull, Le~is, Love, 

Lucas, Preston, Sales, Shields, Wing and Mr. President-13. 
NAVs-Messrs. Browning, Clark, Coop, Crost~wait, Everson, Hillis, 

McKinney, Needham, Park, and Schramm-IO. 
Absent-Messrs. Cowles, Hedrick, Hendershott, Johnson, Lowe, 

McAchran, and Price. 
On motion of Mr. Hull, 

The 7th amendment was amended by striking out the words "Sec
retary and Treasurer of State," and inserting "Secretary of the Sen
ate and Clerk of the House of Representatives." 

Message from the House, by Mr. Hooton, Chief Clerk: 
MR. PRESlDENT-I herewith return, 
Senate file No. 122, a bill for an actin relation to certain state roads 

therein named. 
The same having passed the House with amendments, as follows: 
The House strikes out sections 15, 18,21 and 22. in the original 

and incorporate them in the House amendments; also. add 46 sec
tions additional, f9r roads, and 1 section providing against expenses 
to the State; and amended section 25 of the original bill, by provid-
ing for publication in the Iowa City papers; . 

In aU of which the concurrence of the Senate is requested, 
Also, 

Senate file No. 10,a bill for an actto amend chapter 83 of the code 
of Iowa, concerning the estate of decedents; , 

Also, 
Senate file No. 131, a bill for an act for the relief of the hiers of 

Daniel Prout, deceased; , 
Also, 

Sena.te file No. 132, a bill for an act supplemental to an act regq
l~ting the terms of the Supreme Court. 

All of which have passed the House without amendment. 
I am also directed to inform the Senate that the House has inden~ 

nitely postponed, I 
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Senate rue No. 128, a bill for an act So OI'IarWIe, cIIIoipliDe amd 

goyera the militia of the State of Iowa ; 
Also, that the Hoase haa passed 

H. R. file No. 228, joint r8lOlation 'I8la.tiye to the clI$ibuuon of 
l&ws to members. 

I herewith present for your signature, 
H. R. file No. 211, an act for the pnblicatimrof the lawa of tile 

present session. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 211, an act,supplemental to an act to diepoee oCtile 
Iwamp and overflowed lands in this State, and to pay the expenses 
of selecting and surveying the same. 

AIIo, 
H. R. file No. 125, an act in relation to triall by jury. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 196, an act to authorize Nicholas B. Brown and hit 

aasociates to constraot a dam across Cedar river, in Linn county. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 203, an act to incorporate the city of Davenport. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 32, an act to authorise the commissioner of the Des
moines River Improvements to sell certain lands. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 54, preamble and joint resolution asking Congress to 

remove certain restrictions in the act granting lands to aid in the im- , 
provement oCthe Desmoines river. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. '210, an act to provide for taking the oenlus of a part 

of Warren county. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 183, an act to relocate the county seat of Fayette 
conoty. 

All.lo, 
H. R. file No. 187, an act to amend chapter 83 of the code. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 157, an act to re-apportion the State ,into repreleD

tative districts. 
Also, 

H. R. file No. 179, an act to incorporate Iowa City. 
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'. Attro, 
H. R. file No. 185, an act to incorporate the' City of Council Binflil. 

Also, 
H. R. file No. 217, an act to authorize Benjamine S. Bryan, a 

minor, to sell and convey a lot, in the town of Cedar Rapids. . 
Also, 

H. B. file No. 208, an act to allow a ohange ofve~~e,in suits pellld
ing before justices' of the peace; 

And, 
H. R. ite No. lOOt an act to provide for traoscribillfJ certain rec-

ords of Ptllk oounty. 
All of which have passed both branches of the General 4ssentbly. 
I am also directed to inform the Senate that the House has pas'led 
H. R. file No. 223, a joint resolution authoriaingthe Clerk of the 

Supreme Court to use a certain room..,in the State House for the 
purpose of a clerk's office . 

. In which the ooncurrence of the Senate is reque.ted. 
Mr. Wing, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported Senate 

fil~s Nos. 81, 129,109,96, 115,74, 58 and 34 correctly enrolled. 
Mr. Fletcher, from the committee on military affairs, made the fol

lowing 

REPORTi 

The committee en military affairs, to whom was referred so much 
of the message of his excellency, the Governor, as relates to the erec
tion of a monument to perpetuate the memory of the gallant MiU3, 
Guthrie 8lld other citizens of Iowa, who volunteered their services to 
sostain the honor gf our 11ational flag, in the late war with Mexico, 
have had the same under their consideration, and beg leave to report 
the following: '. 

Your committee view the subject referred to them, as important, 
entitled to the respectful consideration of the Senate, they consider 
the suggestion of His Excellency, the Governor, as worthy of the chief 
magistrate of a free and gallant state. It is to the labors and achiev
menta· of the patriotic and the brave, that we owe .. aU th~t is valuable 
in that liberty which freemen only can appreciate and maintain.
When after Bubmitting to repeated insult and wrong from the govern
ment of Mexico, " ul1\il. forbearance ceased to ~e a virture," the chief 
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magistrate of our nation called on the citizen soldiers ot our eountry 
to avenge those insults and redreu those wrongs-"to secure indem
nity for the past and security for the future." The g~t citi~ens of 
Iowa promptly responded to the call, and Iowa has.no cause to blush 
for tke conduct of her volunteers i bravely and nobly they discharged 
their duty; some who survived the ~ontlict,8tilllive to wear the lau
rels with which a just and grattful people have adorned their b:fows ; 
but some did not survilre, disease had its victims;- and the bones of 
the gallant Mills and Guthrie, and their brave comrades who fell with 
them, are now mingling with the soil which , .. as fertilized by their 
blood. I 

Your committee cannot believe, that the citizens of this state are 
willing that the memory of these gallant men should be interred with 
their bones-they are convinced, that the sentiment which prompted 
the suggestion which was referred to their consideration, meets a 
warm response in the heart of every true patriot. Several of our 
sister states are taking measures to erect Imitable monuments to the 
lDemory of those of their citizens, who fell in the service of their 
country, during the Mexican war, and your committee c08sider, that 
it La due to the memory of the brave, that it is due to the feelings of 
their surviving relatives, and that it is due to the honor of the state, 
that Iowa should do likewise. 

Entertaining these views, your commitiee have taken into ceBBider
ation the proper time and place of the monument proposed i and 
with regard to the place, your committee unanimouBly coneur in the 
qgeation of the Governor, that it should be erected at the capital 
of the state i bu~ taking into oonsideration, that· the time .is not far 
distant when it may be deemed necessary to relocate the capital at a 
more central point, and, also that the finances of the state will then 
more fnDy jUBtify the erection of a suitable monument, your com
mittee deem it Dot expedient that further action on the subject be had 
at the present session. And your committee ask to be discharged 
from the further consideration of the subject. 

J. E. FLETCHER, Chairman. 

The committee were accortlingly diseharged. 
On motion of Mr. Preallon, 

Reeolved, That .the jouraala of the Seatebe dielriboaed as·follow.: 
Six copies to each lUmber-of tho 8enw; 0It8 hUDCirecl eopiel tel be 
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deporited in the secretary's office; the residue to be equally diatrib-
llted to each of tbe organised counties in this atate. . 

Mr. Shields, by leave, introduced 
Senate file No. 133, an act supplemental to "an act for the reloca

tion of the county seat of Alamakee connty. 
Which was read a firllt and second time, and 

The 11 th rule was suspended, and the bill read a third time, pas
sed and title agreed to. 

On motion, 
The 11 th rule was suspended, and the following bills were read 

a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
H. R. file No. 223, and No. 224. 
H. R. file No. 165, l\ bill for an act to amend the several acts ill 

relation to a State Printer,· 
Was read a first and second time, and 
And the question being on its passage, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and resulted as follow,,: 
YEA~Messrs. Browning, Clark, Crosthwait, Everson, Hsher, 

Hillis, H·epner, Hull, Johnson, Lucas, McKinney, Needham, Park, 
Preston, Schramm, and Wing-I6. 

NAYe-Messrs. Coop, Fletcher, Harris, Lewis, Love, Sales~ Shields, 
and Mr. President-S. 

Abaeht, Cowles, Hedrick, Hendet'shott, Lowe, McAchran, Price, 
and Spees. 

So the bill passed and title agreed to. 
The President communicated to the Senate, the following message 

from his Excellency the Governor:· 

Gcn.tlcmcn of the Senate: 

1 am compelled .to return to you with objections, "an act to amend 
chapter 80 of the code of Iowa, and making further provisions for the 
relief of occupying claimants," which has been presented to me for 
approval. 

Concurring in many of the provisions of the bill, and believing 
them to be salutary and just, yet, when by the sixth section thereof, 
it declares that" any court deeming the provisions ofthis act provid
ing for a judgment in favor ofthe OCCUpyiDgclaimantunCOl1Stitution
aI, shall nevertheless order astay of.execution by the successfal clai
mant autU payment, t.cler or sQafaction be made," thereby requir-
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ing the court to ~xecute a law which they may decide shall not have 
force or effect; it is so manifestly unconstitutional, that I herewith re
turn it f.r your furtller consideration. 

STEPHEN HEMPSTEAD. 
Iowa City, JanaDIY 24th, 1853. 

\ 

The question then being, shall the bill pass? the objectioDs of the 
executive to ~e contruy notwithstanding, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the bill was rejected by the 
following vote : , , 

YE.-\s-~Iessrs. Crosthwait, Harris, Hillis, Love and Schramm~5: 
N_us-Mess~. Browning, Clark, Coop, Everson, Fisher, Fleteher, 

Hepner, HuU, Johnson, Lewis, Lucas, McKinney, J.'{eedham; Park, 
Preston, Sales, Shields Wing and Mr. President---19. 

Absent-Messrs. Co,,-Ies, Hedriclc, Hendershott, LoWe, McAchran, 
Price and Spees. 

On motion', 
H. R. file, No. 80', 

Was laid on the table. 
11 o'clock-The President announced a communicatiOn from tht> 

Governor requiring the action of the Senate in executive session, and 
On motion, 

The Senate went into executive session on the same~ 
11 o'clock and 30 minutes-The Senate resumed theregnlarorder. 
Message from the Honse of Representatives, by MI". Hooton, Chief 

Clerk. 
Mr.I'RESIDENT-I herewith return Senate file 
Nos. 34, 58, 81, 98, and 129, 
The same having reecived the signature of tiie Speaker of the 

House of Representatives. 
I am also directed to inform the Senate that the House has con

carted in the recommendation of the committee of conference on 
Senate file No. 76 and H. R. file No. 129, a bill for an act relating to 
evidence, and that they receed from their amendment. 

I herewith present for your lrigriature, H. R. file Nos. 122,' 228 and 
224. . 

1 am' also directed to inform the Senate that the House reced es 
from its disagreeing vote to Senate amendmant to H. R. file No: 102, 
a bill for an act to increase the powers of school districts. 
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Also, 
, That the' House have' appointed Messrs. Grimes, Townsend, ana 

Taylor, managers on the p'art of the House, on the disagreeing vote 
. on Senate amendments to H.'R. file No. 213,' a bill for an act to alter 

and amend the code ~f Iowa. 
Also, 

That the House'concurs in the" Senate -amendment to H. R. file 
No. 165, a bill for an act to amend the 'lreveral acts relative to State 

, Pl.nter. 
Mr. Love asked leave to introdlfce 'I!ubatifute for; Senate file No. 33, 

a bill for an act to amend' chapter 80 'Of the code, and making further 
" provision' for the relief of' occupying claimants. 

And the vote-,being taken~ leave was riot grant~. 
iVlr. Wing lBoved that the 'vote be reconsidered~ and 
The yeas and n~ys' we~e in'dered;'and the motian:prevailed by 

the following vote: 
YEAS-Messrs. Brownil'lg~ blark~eoop, Cro'3thwait, Fisher, Harris, 

Hillis, Hepner, Hull, 10hnson,' LeMs, Love, Lucatl.' Park, Prel&on, 
; Sales, Schramm, Shields, Wing and Mr. President-20. 

, NAYs-Messrs. Everson, Fletcher, McKinney, and"Needbam-4. 
"Absent-Messrs. C~wles, Hedriok, Hen&ershott, I:.owej 'McAcl,ran, 

Price, and'Spees. 
Message from the House, by Mr. Hobttm;'Chief Clerk: 
Ma. PUIIIDEN'l'-I am directed to inform the Senate that the House 

-:refuses 
To 'ecJnmlr in: the Senate amendment to' iI. R. ':ftle No.,21S,' a 'biR 

for an act to ~lterand amend the code of- Iowa. 
Also, 

That the Houae haa conourred in the'tecoftlmendati()'D of tbe com
mittee on conference to H. R. file No. 122. 

I herewith return Senate file Nos. 74, 96, l09anC:t 114, the l&Dle 
having received the signature of the Speaker of the HoUle of Rep
resentatives. 

Substitute for Senate No. file 33, 
W .. read a fil'llt ad second time; and, 
MI'. Coop moved to luspend the rule aDd read a third 'time 

now. 
On which, 

I~ 
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'The )U8 and DAY' were ordered, u.d the mcnionptevailed ~ the 
'following vote: 

YItAS-Menrs .. BrowniBg, Clark. Coop, Fisher, ,HarriI,.Billis, Hep
ner. Hull, Johnapn, Lewis, Love, 'Lucas, MoKinney, Pteeton, 8ales, 
'Schramm, Shieldl, WJag 'and Mr. President-IS. 

NAYs-Mea.n. ·Crosthwait, Eve1'lOft, F!etcher, Needham, aad Park 
-5. 

f\,bseilt, MessN .. Oowles, Hedriok, Hendershott, kowe, MeAch-
'ran, and Price. 

The question 'then beidg' on the pass. of the bill, 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and resulted as follows: 
YEAS-Mears. Clark, COdp, Crosthwait, Fisher,Harris,Hull, John

son. Lewis, Love, Lucas, 'Preston, Sides, Schramm, aad Wing-14. 
Nus-Messrs. Brewnillg, Everson, Fletcher, Hillis, Hepner, Me 

"Kinney, Needham, Park, Shields. and Mr. President-19. 
Absent, ·Mesars. Cowles,' Hedrick, . Hendershott, Lowe, MeAch-

ran, Price, and Spees. 
So the bill was passed and tire title ~greed to.' 
H. R. file No. 221, 
Was re,ad a third' time, pused and title'agreed to. 

On motion, 
~he'Settate 1Ldjourned • 

. ~ 

'ON~ O'CLOCK,P. ')1. 

The President appOinted as 'aoomrbittee of coftference Oil H. R. 
tie No. 213, Meara. Fletcher, Needham and Hepner. 

SeDate file No. 122, was taken from the table, and sundry amend
lDents made tethe HOBse'amendment; and 

On motion·, 
. Mssn. HuI, ~el&on and Everson appointed a committee of con
.... thereon on the part of tlte Senate. 

:Mr. Wing from the/committee on enrolled. bills reported Senate 
file Noe. 76 and 98 correctly enrolled. . 

:M8Im. Shields and M.eK.inney, on motion, were appeinted a com-
blUR ".UUAL-43 • G I I 
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mittee on the part.of the ~at.e to inform the HOUle of Representa
tives that the Senate is now ready to ac:ljourn aine die.· 

A Message from the House by Mr. Hooton, chief clerk, 
Ma. PusIDBNT-I am directe(l to .inform the Sen. that the Hou.~ 

has refused to concur in the Senate amendmeuJ;to H. R.file No. 221, 
relative to J. Smith Hooton, for eervices in indexing and distributin~ 
the Journals of the House. 

Also, 
That the House has concUJTed in the Senate amendment to said 

bill striking out allowance to James Harlan, for contingent expenses 
as superintendent of public instruction. 

Also, . 
That the House concurs in the Senate amendment. striking out al

lowance to L. Hommedieu. 
Also. 

Tha~ the House refuses to concur in Senate amendment. striking 
out $600 and inserting $75 in allowance to T. B. Cuming. 

Also, 
That the House refuses to concur in Senate amendment allowing 

$2000 for past contingent expenses of the Supreme Court Judges. 
Also, 

That the House have amended the amendment of Sena~e; allowing 
$3 to W m. Lee, by adding "and fonr dollars for the use of the Honse.' 

Also, 
That the IIouse has concurred in Senate amendment, allowing 

G. S. Hampton, $12 for services as assistant eDl'olling clerk to the 
House of Representatives. 

I herewith present for your signature H. R. file Nos. Ilia and 102 
The same having passed hoth branches of the General Assemhly. 
I am· directed to inform the Senate that the House haa appointe" 

.Messrs Grimes. Md· Wilson a committee on. the part of the House to 
wait upon his excellency the Governor, to enquire if he had a:ny fur
tiler busines;! to communicate to them. 

Also, 
That the HOUBe lu&s appointed Messrs. Folsom, Haull. and Grimes 

managers on the part of the House on the disagreeing vote to Senate 
amendments to H. R. file l\'o. 221 .. 

Also, 
'.£hat the House CObCurs in the Senate amendments to 
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H. R. me No. 122, a b~1l for an act m relation &0 certain roads 
therein bamed. 

I also preaent for your signature H. R. file No. 185, 
The same having passed both branches of the General Auembly. 

On motion, 
The President appointed Messn. Hepner, Shields and Sales on the 

part of the Senate, as a committee of conference upon H. R. file No. 
221, supplemental appropriation bill. 

Mr. Wing frem the oommittee on enrolled bills, reported that they 
bad presented to his excellency, the Governor, for approval 

Senate files Nos. 76, 133,96,114,74,109,178,42,123,98,129,81, 
rIB, 122, 34, and substitute for H. R. file No. 146 and Senate file No. 
178. 

On motion of )fro Preston, 
A committee of two, Messrs. 11re8ton and Brow.ing were appointed 

to wait upon his excellency, the governor, and inform him that the 
Senate is now ready to adjourn sine die and to inquire whether he had 
any lurther communication to make to theni. 

)fro Fletcher .from the committee of conference on Senate file No. 
213, a bill for an act in amendment of the code of Iowa, 

. Reported that the committee had failed to agree upon the same. 
Mr. Hepner from the committee of conference on the supplemen

tal appropriation bilI, 
Reeorted that the committee had agreed to sundry amendment:; 

thereto, whieh 
On motion, 

Were concurred in by the Senate. 
:\fessage from the House by Mr. Hooton, chief clerk. 
:\11. PRESlDENT:-I nerewith return SCllate file Nos. 122 and 76. 
The same having received the signature of the Speaker of the 

House of Represcntatives. 
Also, 

, H. R. file Xo. 221, the same having pasaed both branchcd of the, 
General Assembly. 

I am also directed to report the following: 
Resolved, That the presiding officers and chief clerks of the two 

houses, be instrUcted to prepare a copy of the appropriation bill tor 
publication Crom the original bill. 

, On motion, 
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The Houae resolution WM OOncUl'red ill. 
Mesars. Grime. and Wilson, a committee on ibe part oithe HOWIe, 

reported that the House of Representatives were 'now ready to 'ad
journ ,ine die. 

:Mr. Preston, from the Sena't~ ~ommittee, appointed to wait l~on 
the Governor,reported that the committee bad discharged their duty, 
and that therewere'llolmore'~ltecuiive communications to be made to 
the General Assembly. 

Mr. Sales moved"that the Sewate aDW adjourn sine die. 
Carried unanimousl)(,. 

And the President addressee! the Senate as follows: 
GENTLEMEN-The' vote which must dissolve'our connection as 'Sen

ators of this State, has just bet'lt taken; and before parting, allow me 
to express to you my warmest t~anktl for your kind assistance and 
your gelltiemanly bearing toward me, during the time for which I 
have been called to preside over your deliberations. Nothing has 
transpired to mar the harmony of your action, and las&ure you this 
is the strongest evidence to my mind that the advancement of 'our 
young State in commercial importance and wealth, and the good of 
the whole people have been the'permanent'objectawhich have secur
ed your attention and prompted your every 'actioll. • 

Many of us may never meet again-and to meet with you agai .. 
in this capacity, 1 am sure will not 'be my 'fortune. But before we 
separate for our homes, let me say to you all, that the happy inci
dents of this session will ever stand but boldly in my life as the oasis 
around which memol'Y \vlU' cluster and never be satiated, and will 
ripen with the 'fon(J recollections'that a 'high minded gentlemaly 
impulse has directed you ill your generous and kind bearing towards 
me. God speed you to 'your homes and to happiness! And in the 
full e~ression of my h~art,.let tne'invoke the ~oicestble8sings of 
Heaven upon you and 'yours, without measul'e and without Runt. 
Gentlemen,1 bid .you '!lIHarewell! ,I n'ow deelare this Sen .. te 'ad
journ sine die. 
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APPENDIX. 
AUDITOR'S REPORT. 

AUDJroJl.'s OJ'FlV£ Nov. let 1862. 

To W Legislature of the State of [om: 

The undersigned in compliance 8f Law has ,the honor to submit 
the following report: 

The whole amount of 'Varrants issued fl'om the 2d of Decel)lber 
1850 to the 31st of October 1852 (as per statement A) II' $118,692,76. 
At the former date there were as shown by the Auditors Report, War
rants outstanding amounting to $1 U,866.87. There has been redeem
ed during the same time 'Varrants amounting to $128,089.73, leav
ing outstanding at this- time $1468,96. ' 

The general account with the State Treasur6l' (marked B) shows 
the reciepts irtto the State Treasury from the 2nd day of December 
~85U, to the 31st of October 1852 to havebeea $130,68Um 

There was in the Treasury December 2nd 1850, 1.:.W 

The disbursements during the same time have beeD. 
$139,683,08 

131,631.41.J 

Leav-illg a Balance in the Treas.on the3lstOct.1852 $8051.29 
The estimated expendiwres for the next two flseal years (as shown 

by statement C) am't to .... ~ ............. , . . . 103,918.90 
The present available resources of the State (as shown by state-

ment D) are··············,·,,···,·········',· '7 6,067 ,8~ 
Assessment of 1853 estimated at present rate 65,000,00 
Cash on hand .... , ......... , . , , ••.• , ..... '0 • 8,051.09 , 

$149,119.47 
Showing aa excess of estimated receipts over' estimated expendi

tures, after deducting 10 per cent from the present delinquinces, and 
ilie asaessrnent of 1852 and 1853 as unavailable of $31,093.79, a Bum 
more than adequate to the liquidation of the entire funded debt of 
the State exclusive of ,55,000 Eutern Lean. 
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The lunded debt or the State now amounts to 81,795.75 as fo1· 
lows:- . 

Bonds issued under act of February '9th . 1847 and 
payable July Ist 18b7 

Bonds issued under act of Janu~ry l~th 1849 (Chapt. 
56) due March 17th 1853 

Bonds iS8ue~ under act of January 12th 1849 (Chapt. 
58) dqe May lst 1854 

Bonds issued under act of January 13th 1849 (Chapt. 
70) due September 15th 1869 

. Bonds issued under act of February 5th 1852 (Chapt. 
51) and payable January 1st 1856 

M,OOO.OO 

2,000.00 

16,442.0!,} 

6,000.00 

2~53.70 

$81,795.75 
AH of these Bonds except the first mentioned are redeemable at 

the dates 'given or sooner, at the option of the State. 
The interest upon the $55,000 Loan is payable semi-annually at 

Philadelphia, and upon the othert! annually at Iowa City, and have 
all been paid promptly when due. 

The total amount of taxable property of the State in 185} accord .. 
ing to the returns of the counties (as shown by statement E) is 
$284,645,50 

And the total of 1852 (as shown by statement F) is $384,273,76 
showing an increalie of $99,628,26 

It will be seen by statement G that the whole number of Codes dis
tributed to the counties under the act of the 5th of February 1851 was 
2,919. The number sold is 530 and the amuunt of money paid over 
by clerks for the same is $1324.70. The number distributed by 
Clerks to township Trustees is 218. 

It is proper to add that this statement shows the state of that ac
count up to the ht of Decembet· 1851 the report for this year not be-
ing due until the first of December next. . 

Under the Tenth' clause of . Section 50 of the Code, I am required 
among ot~er things to suggest plans for improvements in the man
agement of the revenue &c. 

The present prosperous conditiort of our 'financial affairs, and the 
promptness with which the revenue is collected and paid over nnder 
the present law, admonishes that.but few, ifnny alterations are nec
eaan' or called_for. . U,nder the old law, tb~ee years were given for the 
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eolleetion of delinquent ta.,es, in cotlsequence of which but a small 
amount of the al'lsessment of one year was available until from two 
to four years after it wae made, and the amounts now due under the 
"former' aseeBsment" (as sho"VD by statement C) have accumulated in, 
that way, whereas the II.Ssessments of 1851 the let under the.present 
law, were conected very closely, the accounts for.that •. y,ear showing. 
bnt small balances due. So far therefore as regards the ,collection-and, 
paying in of the revenue, bat few and -slight alterations are, in the 
.pinion of the undersigned advisable or necessary. It would p~oba"· 
bly be \vell to give authority to the Auditor .. tet reqnire.the County 
Treasurers of some of the remote counttes" to,mako.their pay
ments to the District Judge of their District. or other p~rsons 
having claims upon the State. 

The present law requires County TreasUi'el'&to.makepayments into 
the State Treasul'Y on the 15th days of December, January, and July 
I would re~pectfully recommend ,that the D.cemb~r:pay,ment be omit-, 
ted and that the July payment be alteredte the l~th Dr 2t)thof Au
gust, or immediately after the County Treasurers are sup~rceeded in . 
office, so that at that time they oan make full and final s~ments of, 
their accounte with the State. 

The accounts between the State and SQIDe of .. the CGUrdiee, shew 
large balances against. the laUer lIpon. oM 88SCI!8menttl, and are in, 
such I,l confused and undefined coaditiQD (t.h~re havingJleeluw, set- . 
dements. with them.in.the last four to eight yeus) that ia imp,oeaible 
to get at a· proper undel'standing of them, by. c~responden,e, and no 
fund at the disposal of the undersigned has enabled him :to visit per-· 
aonaHy, the several cOWlti.es'referred to altlwugb by that meane only 
. can an equitable se~tlement be made. 

The former Ttsaeurer of. Linn County ()\'-.. M. Ha.rria) failed to 
ma~e settlement of his account at the propet time, and has left the 
Gountry, in debt to the State to the,o.mountot~408,16,; A'poobability 
of an amicable adju!ltment ,91': tb. matter.'with his sectuities delayed 
commencement of- a suit until· to· lete to .bring. it at the 18.81; term of 
the court, it will ho.v:ever be a&\ended to at the earliest,possible day. 
The former Treasurer ofJeft'ensoD County (A. Ford) also failed to 
make a proper settlement of his account, and suit was commenced 
against him in October'1851 and a trial had at the lastOctob81 
Termln Jefferson CountY. when a judgment was obtained against 
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I. Ktaa, TIJeUVW!Of State, .... ' aecowat witA the State of Iowa. 
1850. lBt tpUlrter • 
- -- .. ~-==::--==-~ 

December 2, To amount from M. Reno, ex-Treasurer 136 

" " " " Treasurer of Lee county 142634 

" " " " " Jeiferson county 36000 ., " " " " Keokuk county 10000 

" " " " " Mahaska county 22418 
." 3 " " " Delaware county 9024 ., " " K " Davia county 23833 

" " " " " Polk connty 13520 
." " cc " " Louisa county 39300 

" " " " " Muscatine county 50418 

" 4 " " " Cedar county 165 00 
" " " « " Jaokson county 25500 
," 5 " " " Jones ~ounty 109 00 
" " " " " .Marion county 26500 

" " " " " Deamoines county 82167 

" " " " " Poweshiek county 4000 
." " " " " W aahington county 162 60 • 
'" 6 " " J' Llnn county 211 70 

" " " " " Henry county 30000 

" 1'\ " " " Pottawattamie co 228 85 

" 21 " " " Wapello county 500 00 

" 27 " " " Van Buren county 40196 
1851. 

.January 2 " " " Scott county 50000 

" 3 " " " ScOtt county 51500 

" " " ,. " lowaoounty 8842 

" 4 " " " Jonell oounty 23914 

" 7 " " " Dallas county 3588 

" " " " Polk coUDty 7224 

" " " " " Warren county 10450 .. , 8 " " " Lee county 1000 00 

" 14 " " " Dubuque county 723 79 

" 15 " " " Iowa county 2734 

" 20 'e " " AppanOOlle county 9t 55 

" 22 " " " Keokuk county 85065 

" 24 " " " DeamoinellOOWlt,Y 3960 DO 
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January j To amouat from Treasurer oeMahub coUnty 781 .. 8 

., 27 " " " Dubuque county ntW28 .. is " " " Clinton county· 58568 
February 1 " " " Clayton county 702 87 

" 5 " " " D •• is county 88018 

" " ,. " " Jones county 300 00 

" " " " " Henrt county 120558 .. 6 " .. " Wapello county 115000 

" " " " " .Mouro~ connty 35730 , 
" " " " " Cedar county 91900 
., 8 " .. " W uhington co. 120000 ., 10 " " " Jasper county j2886 

\ .. " " " " Johnson GOunty 801 17 

" 11 " " " J eft"erson county 1204 39 .. 12 " " " Louisa county 82200 
., 13 " " " Delaware county 268 56 

" " " " " Marion county 764 DO 
(( 14 " " n Marshall eounty j7 39 .. " " " " Mahaska county 313 11 

" " " " " Powesbiek county 5700 .. " " " " B18nton eounty 12236 

" 14 " " " Muscatine cou~ty 193928 

" " " " " Polk county 98522 .. ·22 c, " " Lee county 1554 39 
c, " " " " Lee county 255 eo 
" c~ " " " Linn county 150679 

" 25 " " " Linn county 2'7B 00 

" " " .. II Buchanan COURty 10778 

$34643 14 
C •. 

Nov. 3. By State Warrants redeemed and filed in the 
Auditor's office '2181395 

By interest paid on the same fM~1 

By amount carried to Bec~nd quarter 1238518 

'$3464~ 14 
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. MM. 
1. KtsJN,in aCCOUD.t ~the State .o.f.Iowa, ' 

2nd. Qua,·ler., 
=;-;:-"'-=-==-To-C~sh'r~ei~~'d-;~ f~ll~~:;~-'-o- ---=-- ---

, March 3, Amount'from last quarter, 
, " 7, " ' trom treasurer of Yan Buren co. 

C< 12, . n ' " ' " lUadison county 
,,' 24,'10" " Jackson county 

April 1. I. '.. " Lee county 
" 2, oC" " Iowa county 
" ' " " 'U " Jefferson county 
.. ' 4, cc" " Marion county 
cc· 7, .. I CI " Appanoose ao. 
" 9, "" co " Henry county 
cc 21, .." "Johnson county 
.. 23, c. n "Warren county 
" 30,' C~ " , " Scott cOUllty 

May 7, "" "Boone county 
" S, ' '" . co , " Iowa county 
" 11, "" "Davis county 
" "From H. B. Hendershott on account of solar 

compass 

" 14; " Treasurer of Louisa county 

" " " " Fremont county 

c •. 
June 2, By State Warrants redeem8d and filed. 

Intereat paid on samtl " .. Carried to 3d quarter 

I. KlSTu in account with the State of I~a,. 
'1861 3rd. Quartet·; 
~ 

June 2 To amount from last quarter 
IC 13" " "treasurer of Johneon county 

July 1" .. cc " Lucas county 
cc ce" " " " Monroe county 

$12,315 13 
2,06608 

8316 
1,010 88-

23482, 
505, 

123 72 
10000· 
2000' 

2:t402 
71588 

1120 
1457 13-

(i500, 

4806-
22097 

7500' 
83343 

7745· 

$19,777 03 

14,7'7787 
24596, 

4,753 20 

$19,777 03 

$4,76320 
31829 
29 69 
1600 
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July. 24 To amount froID treasurer of Henry couaty 1,210.16 
" 25" " " " Des Moines county 1 ,805 70 
" "cc " " " Johnson county 143 82 
" 27" " " " \Vapello county 138 HI 
" "" " " " 'Vashington co. 280 21 

August 2~" " " " .. ~f.uscat.iD.O county 4,63 87 

. CR. 
September 1 By State Warrants l'etleemed aud med in 

Auditor's office 
By intere$t paid on same 
.. amount carrielito 4th quarter 

1. KII'TKIl, inaoceunt with tae State sf lowe, . 
1'801 4th Quarte7·. 

September 1 To amount brought. from 3M quarter 
" ,'" "from treasurer of lo\va county . 
" 3." .. .. " Poweshiek coooty 
" -1" ,." " Lee county • 
" ,." ", ,. " Benton county 
" 5" " " " :Mahaska coun.ty 
.. 9" •• " " Lucas county 
" 16" "" " Van Bureneonnty 
" 18" " " " Clayton county 
., .," "" .. Keokuk county 
.. 19" ~'" " Marlon county 
... 22" .,," .. Marshall county 
" 23" " " •. Lee county . 
.. 25 ,o. " " " Jones county 
" 30" "" " Appanoose conotY' 

Oftober 4" "" " Da\'is connty 
" 8" ,.. U " Dallas COUDty 
" "" "." .. Lucas county 
,~ 11." ... 'I " Warren county 
" 17" ".,,, .. Jefferson county 

9,1;)836 

4,2496;', 
10685 

4,701 86 

$9,158 36 

$4,701 860 

4000 
15 OOt 

2,~7 21 
~5 96 

26689 
6271 

75904 
69.6 04 
34994 
19973 

1 4101 
187 67 
534;) 
417() 
6500 
2000 
430 

:US.~ 

277 
UJrATE .\PPUDIX.-2 
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October 18 To amount from treasurer of Dubuqu ecounty 2;66430 
.. 27" ... .. ... Clinton county 371 00 

13,453 93 
Cil. 

November 3 By State Warrallta redeemed and filed ia 
Auditor's office 7,41636 

19897 
0,8386Q 

By interest paid Oft same 
.. amount carried to next quarte.r 

$13,453 91 

I. KIBI'ER, in account with the State of Iowa. 
1851 5th quarter. 

November3, To amount brought from last quarter (4th) SAS860 
13 ., " from Treasurer of Davis couuty. 3080 

Dec .. 11 " " " " Scott county, 200 00 
15 " " " " Page county, 2294 
16 " " " " Afahaska county, 80000 
16 " " " .. Muscatine co"nty, 42500 
18 u " " " Wayne county, 2585 
17 " .. " " Keokuk county, 800 00 
17 " " " " Fremont county, 8000 
18 ., " " " J acboR county, 1,00000 
" " " " " Cedar county, 43783 

27 " " " " Lee county, 80550 
1852. 
Jan. 3 " 

,. 
" " Polk county, 25000 

8 " " 
,. .. Marshall county, 80 28 

10 " " " " Dallas COUllty, 17500 
12 •• .. " .. Wineshiek county, 5826 

14 " ." " " Scott county, 2,50000 

" " " " " Jasper connty, 402 78 

" " " ." " Appanoose county, 37«1 97 

" " " " " Keokuk coo.nty, 1,000 00 

" " .. ., " Benton county, 17649 
Ir) .. " " " Clinton county, 600 00 .. " " " " Johnson county, 979 46 
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January 15 To amount frem TreaurerQlBaehanan county, 26714 
"" " " .. Jones county, 74000 
.." " " " Madison county ~J5 00 
"., " " .. Warren county, 28688 
""" " " Polk county, 785 98 
"" " " " Washington co. 1,668 86 
..,," " " Louisa county, 1,490 00 
"" " " " Marion county, ) ,400 00 
.." " " " Henry county I . 1,829 78 
""" " " M08catinecounty2,191 12 
".. " " " Mahaska c'OU'lty, 1,403 24 
16"" " " Delaw~ county, 532 58 
Ie"" " " Iowa county, 197 30 
",I' tC Co " VanBurencoonty,sa,402 22 

"" " " " Boone couoty, 142 00 
..,," " " Davis county, 1,17349 
".,,, " " 'Vapello county, 1,426.16 
.." " " " Cedar county. 1,088 00 
".. " " " Jefferson county, 1,89785 
"" "." " Polk county, 4 90 
.." " u " Monroe county 737 50 
"" " " " Decatur connty, 60 00 
.." " " " Desmoines 00., 5,195 (;0 

21" " •. " Jackson county, 1,46066 
26 u " " " Poweahiek county, 197 00 
29" " " " Lee county, S,662 62 
30" " " " Fayette county, 12631 
31" " " " Linn ¢ounty, 2,14538 

$53,143 33 
CR. 

F.b. ~ By amount State Warrants redeemed and filed 
in Auditor's office 33,010 43 

" Interest paid on the same, I,O'J725 
" AmollDt carried to 6th qua..w 1,996 65 

$&3,14333 
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12 .APPENDIX .. 

1. KliTBIl, in Mcount with the State of Iowa. 
1852 6rk quarter. 

Feb. ~. To amount from last quarter (5.) 1 ,096 6~ 
4 ... " ,,' Treasurer of Clayton county, 1,55568 

10 " w" ,,' Cedar county 200 00 
12 " " ". Secretary of State for Codes 13500 
14 " " " Treasurel' of Dubuque cou~ty 3,145 00 
" ", "" "Polk county 134 72 

24 •• "" "Warren county 23 80 
Mal'ch I" "" "Lucas county 183 62 

5' " "" "Iowa county 7 50 
" " " . ", •. Clayton county 57 21 

I:J " II" "Iowa county 7 94 
~5" "" ". \Varren coun\y 12 74 

April 1 II .." " . Polk county 25000 
28" . H" "Davia county 639 35 
"" ."" "Scott county 633 86 

" " "" "Clarke county 23 61 
" " "" "Desmoi"nes county 2,106 19 \ 

May 14 " "." "Joh~son county 1,54425 

1852. 
June 

lR5~. 

1 By amount State warrants redeemed and filed 
in Auditar's office 

" Interest paid on the same 
I' Amount carried to 7th quarter . 

$29,75712 

26,20614 
1,291 35 

. 2,25963 

$29,75712 

I. KlsrER, ill accoun~ with the State ~f Iowa. 

7th quarter . 
. -. '---",.'."'''''''''. .---.:.-=- -

June' 1, To amount brought from lalt quarter, (6th) 2256 63 
" 2." " received from treasurer of Marshall co. 30 00 
" 8,"" " ,. Pottawattamie, 174 92 
" 11,"" " "lluscatine, 250 00 
" 30,"" " "Washington, 500 00 
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APPENDIX. 13 

JUly 5, To am't rec'd from Treasurer of Jetr8l80n 215 00 
" "/ " , " .. , " Polk 350 00 
" 7, " " .. " MUBcatine· 1145 38 .. 7, " " " " " 233 50 
" 10, " " " Louisa: 648 50 
" 13, " " " " Jasper 157 00 
" 14, .. " " . " Clinton, 857 00 
" 15, " " .. .. Jefferson, llOI} 65 
" 15, " ." " " Wapello, 1528 80 -, 15, " " ., " Mahaska, 10:l8 68 
" 15, " " " " Monroe, :!64 34 
" 15, " " " " " 70 00 
" 15, " " .. " Marion, 826 30 
" 15, " " " .. Warren, 80 00 
" 15, " " " " Buchanan, 52 2!J 
" 16, " " " " Delaware, :J38 &7 
" 16, " " " " Jones, 380 00 
" 16, " " " " Iowa, 115 61 
" 1.6, " " " " Washingt8n 220 2/oi 
" 16, " " ., 

" Keokuk, 524 ti:i 

" 16~ " " " .. Linn, 623 38 
II 16, " " " " Benton, 70 00 .. 20, " " " " Cedar, 342 18 
" .20, " " ." .. Boone 27 ()O 
" 21, " " " " Van Buren, 2127 51 
" 21, " '" " " Des Moines 1284 00 
" 21, CI " " " Muscatine 100 00 
" 17, " CI " .. Henry 2583 ~2 .. 23, " CI .. .. Poweahiek 42 00 
" 23, .. " " " Madison 68 00 
" 26, " " " CI Lee 4204 20 
" 28, .. .. " " Appanoose 150 00 
" 31, CI " " .' Davis, 12 90 
" .:n, CI " " " Wayne 10 50 

Aug. 18, CI " .. .. Jackson 1094 00 

'26099 • 
C •. 

Bept. 1. By amount or State' Warranta redeemea aDd 
Jiled in Auditor'. oBice, Digitized by Ql9 8t 



1" APPENl>IX. 

Sept. 1 By interest paid on the same 131 ·71 
129i7 87 " "By amount carried to 8th quarter, 

$26099 60. 

I .. Kl~ITB., in account with the State of Iowa. 
-- - _._-- ~- -- --. 

- -_.-------- ---.---- -------

1852 
September I, To am't brought fOl'4vard fl'Om 7th quarter, $12027 H7 

" 1, " received from treasurer of Davi .. co. 232 83 
" II, "" "Dubuque county I ~443 93 
" 14, "" "l)ottawattamie co. 10 00 

Cn. 

No\"ember 1, By amount of State 'Varranb! redeemed and 
filed in Auditor's Office, 

" " By interest for same, .. .. By ca~h on hand in Trea"'lU'er'~ office, 

$15614 63 

7466 31 
96 73 

8051 59 

~!\TE:\IEN" C:""-Showing an estimate o~ the nocpssary tlXpen~e8 for· 
the two fiscal years beginning. NO\'ember 1st, 1.852, and ending Octo.· 
ber 31st, 1854, 

:.>alary of Governor, ::;ecretary, TreatlUl'er, Libl'arian and. 
~uperintendellt of l)ubtic Instruction· ••.•.• h: .. ' ..... $ 77.00 000· 

tialaryof Judge::t,. . • •.. • . .. . .. •.. •.• ... •. . • .• •...•• . ..... lBOOO 00· 

Interest on State debt,... . . . . . • .• . . . . . . .• • • . ..• . . . . . • 16000 00. 
Supreme Courb expenlles· .... . . .. • .... . . .. • .... . . .. • . • . 2:>00 00 
:State l1rinting, ................. '. . . .... . .. . .... ... ...... . 18000 00. 
Deaf, dumb, 1\00 blind,.·.. .. •.. ..• . . ... ... • • . . . ... • • . • . •.• .. 3500 00 
lnterest on WBnants ond milage of County Treasurer's, 2000 00 
'Agricultural SOcietYr' '~" . . .. • . .. •.•... ••.. . . •.• ..• ..• 1000 oo. 
OutstandiDg warranta,. •. •. .. . •. •.. • .. ... . ..• . . •. •.•.. • ... . ... . . 1468 00 
€)on\ingent fund of-State officers,. • ..... • . .. ...... . . .. . . . 2000 00 

do .Supreme Court., .••....• '.' . . . . •. . .. 2800 00, 
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APP~'lDIX. 15 

Members of General Assembly and Office.",. • • •. . . •. . 13000 00 
Stationary and ioo.dental cxpelllSes of Legislamre. • • •• 3aOO 00 
Indebtedness for repairs and fittiag lolp of the Sta~t: Houae, . 1000 00 
Salary ef effice1'l!l ei Pelliteatiary, 3 yeartl, ............ ~ 3700 00 
For the further completion of S'ate House, ..•.••. '0. • 5000 00 
Mi~elhmeou8 disbursemeats •••...•..••...•• o •• o. • • 6000 00 

.8103,9.18 00 
The first nine itelrul are provided for '1 e:t.isting laws-the others 

requ ...... ppropriatioDS. 

ST.\,l'ElIBNT D--Sbowing the present rellources of the State .. 

COUNTIES, 

- 'AlIlUlln~ - "U"'AIi;UUI;~ o(~
iprior to 116~'''S- 8l!SSmellt& of 
1111.,111 of 1If;2_ 11:'52. 

Alamakee, .' .... ~ .................. , ......... : 
Appanoose •... " .•... , ~ .•........ ; ..... . 
Benton, h ...... " ...... , ............ ' ••• ' •• .; 

Boone, . '". II , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

Bucbanan~· •..•.•.. ' .••........•. , .....•... ' 
Cedar, ..•...•••...••.....• -...•.......•...... ' 
Clinton, .•..............••..•.•...... , .. . 
Clay~on, ••.• , .......•. _ ........ , .......... .1 

Clark, ..... _ .........................• -.... : 
Desmoines, •..•.............•....•..... ' 
Dubuque, .-•...•... -.• -. • ••............. 
Davis, ....• -..................... , ......•. -... j 
Delaware, ............................. . 
Decatur, ..• -................................... .. 
DllIlas, ... " ....•...............•...•.. 
Fayette, •••.•....•.•.•........ -.•........... " 
Fremont, ••.......•...••................ ' 
Guthrie, .' '. , ..•. , ........ " ...... " •.. 
Henry, ......................... ,. " •..... ' 
Iowa, .......................•.. t •••• •. , • 

Jackson, ... , • , .. , •.• . .....• , ..•..•• -•.• , 
Johnson ..... It •• It ••••••••• • - ••• ' ••••.•••. ! , I 
Jones, ..•..• , .....• , ..•......... _ ...........• 
Jefferilon, •.•. , ... , , . , ..............•.... 
Jasper., .......... " ...............•... 
Keokuk •..... It •• II •• II •••••••••••••••• 
I..ee, ••••••..•.•..••.......•.•.•.•.•... 
T' .;mn, ' ..........•................... 

-I 
248 34 :lU2 :/,7 
476 :J9 57U 74 

17 74i au:/, !'5 
20 481 154. 4S 
12 3.~ 30U 01. 

448 7~ 1:):18 7-1. 
149 O»i 1150 15 
577 2!l: 1751 44 

}4. 351 77 70· 
112:.l 2!J 4757 07 
Wti2 uol 38 .. 19 IH 
4;'1 8t1~ 14!J3 23, 

~ •141 608 5!l 
7 55 5~ m~. 

tH Wi 167 40 
2:!5 7()1 :J:l0 01 
1.51 lsi 220 ~3 

I l!) (iSJ' , 
90 I~I 3488 50 
12 78. 305 87-

2004. 12: 1747 31) 
300 001 1.7Rl 20 
GOa 53! 936 54-
28·1 23 1899 82-
6264: 465 07 

24810, 944 8 .. ~ 
2299 351 5857 'lO 
250 69! 

I 1893 98 
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16 APPENDIX. 

Lo~f;;;,~.:. -: . -. ~ -.,~. '. ~.'. :~~~-':.'~::-::~-. ::-'-~~-1'~-'-=--742 73 --212-~.r46 
Lucas, ..................... ~. . . .. • . • . • . 42 71 138 36 
Mahaska, ............................. 1487 57 
l\.iuIICatine, ••••.. ' ....•..•••...•.•••.. ' ... 
.l\larshall· .....•. ~ .... ' ..•.••............ 
Marion, ..............•.......•....•... 
:'tfonroe, .' ' ........................... . 
Madison, .' ..................•.••...... 
l\lills •..... : ................•.......... 
l)ottawattamie, ..•.......•.............. 
Polk, ................................. . 
IJoweshiek, ............................ . 
l)age, ........ · ... ·.·· ................. . 
Scott, . ',' ............•.•............... 
'raylor, ........................... ' ... . 
,. an Buren •............................. 
'Vapello, ............................ ; .• 
'Vashington, .......................... . 
'Varren, ............................. . 
Wineshiek .......... ·.·.······.······.· . 
\Vayne, ......... ' ...... ' ....... -.. ' ...... : .. 

669 
7 

206 94 
189 62 
50 70 

279 31 
184 81 

35 89 

19 56 
1096 flO 
2U354 

155 O:l 
120 14 
24 61 
16 421 

2681 31 
9:7 62 

H20 45 
550 48 
315 84 
96 40 

:l33 79 
1691 92 

210 34 
53 99 

2832 64 
26 77 

2840 49 
223046 
1439 05 
'318 67 
170 31 
187 42 

------- ----
$16460 ~3 $57607 05 

18460 83 

$76,067 8R 
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i!TA'tdU;llT L.-Suowing tl.e u .. 1Ler of Polk, .... cs 01 LanJ, wi.h .ne \ alue o. ' ... 0\\ n Lots ant. their i .. l-
• provcmenLs, Nhh.:h al e of al. o,h l,ro~e t) a Ge s J. n.h s v r.. u t s n tl. :,e r .S ... I . 
• ~ ~ II!!! ~ ~ ~ !!!!!!!! ~ ~~:!'!! = -= '== == == = '=' ~ = I "":" --= ~ =' ~ = ~ ~ == ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !'!!II ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ 

I I - 1 al e -' II ,I f. r s v.. 2/'! s Jd. 
i Value f' n-' 'Value of 0 'n, Va' c of a(-- a fa to ie 1 

: :'110. of Acrell of with improve- 1 Jots and Im- ':alemplo.red In' dislillefle~, -.-----.--
Po.ls. L..OI.. .IIl It. , P o~ m nl. m ·c .. all~iz. a Jj b 8-: 

COUNTIES. 

I 
it s d 81'1 N. 
yards &c. 

, , 
, ,-----------'-----, ,--,-

_3o)~ 1.1,',30, 3-.,L.:!!··· ....... ' 2,il~.) .J,,5"1 .0\) 
I· ! 

-A-la-m-a-k-e-e--' -. -.. -.-. -.. ! 
Ap'Ilanoose ........ 1 040' f, ',.0,. ",0 ... ,7,;0 f),5~2' .2,dC,J' 2,.A~ ',4~ 

" 1 denton· ........... 1 .5' 2 ,1,.8:.. f>.,2~0, I,Oe): 
Joon ............ 1 _ 5,: 1 1,e B: 4_ ,0 - 4 .. • 1 2,~7' 

1 -'5-, 
~,- or 

1_ ~ ],0" '] ,8-7 2 Il~ 7i 
',4 ;,':"5( ,"3:' S"5 H'r'} 
!)""t''>E'' :'5r'4')4, '~7 If''7' 6 "2'" I ",'"''3r i 

'5 \7 'lpl .. ')f 3"21 'lB 1 f \! '9 "50, 2 I ,:JI}(l' 

"I4~3: f.9 1 7:· ..•••.... , .•••.....•....•..... ' , I ; - . 
229,942 1,350449: 7S0 475: 142,!l75 ll,!lS5' 

Ju h n n ......... i 
Je~a 
F"~1i t n f'6') 

",1 )'1 n . ""2:' 
i"11 rr . . . '2,1 
r)e ]\~o'n ' '\:157 

I/" or 
• 1 

317,344 !J06615, 570 !HI 132,725; 32,000 
~OU,716, 47~,041 ;:s4,1(j~ - ~1,16:i ~"/I.lO, 

8u,&07 !';i:;,I~2' 7,dba' J,\/3\J WIth lan<i: 
't ~dO 'i 9\,7'· • • • . • • . • . 1 ..,Olt ~ )(J 

.. 'I" " , ... 

2v,7JI .)S,l~J .!3.· '1 
3~,8J7 n,5U, 2,jlL J,_Ol L,UO 
~,g ~O fl,l); J 1,'- 5L _,5 (} 

1)u"m"ue .......... 1 l,995 
Havis ••........... i l,liH2 
JJelaware .•...••.. '1\)", 

JJecatur. . . . . . . . . . . i. 4"/ 
JJaJ!as . . . . . .. .... ~2!:' 

laJet.e........... Ul 
1 re.n n ............. ' ~J:i. 

~r,OIO r-;€,B71 1~!J 1- "",-11' 1~,e-,5 

3"",0 ~O 10'2<" 1 '(;' 1,(",)(' ~')8 
r:e r~ . ~,n!: 
J VI • • J 1E' 
JC':SD ',!:17 ')2~ ,4"1 7'2 ~("l ,<>7 ' 0" ~l.,Flr 5",ti'12' 
J bi8 D ',l"12 '6(\ 1'>2 4113')2'11: }/'1,'5" :r~l!l)(l P,I"5 

.5l 
~ B' 
:Jf 

',')'Jf 
'7')'
fl'3f 
~~3 

2,5891 
1,5001 

1,8J9 1 

4d7 
:J;~5 

2:0 
lJO 
:iJt 

" :rsl , 
2"8 

1 4"1 
~ lOlJ 

"al e. 

~,7 /(} 
2u,5.7 

• ,£.JO 
~,"1 =:5 

1'-,2 J5 
5 n ,6'O 
3,"',3'"'0 
37",1 '>7 

1 300 
977R2 
71413 
6~,SlIO 
:l-'l:,1.,4 
b,5~2 

11,O-z5 
~,2_.3 

1~,9'. ;) 
11 lJ' ') 

0. ........... 
OJ ,) ) 

'i'l U"7 
r; 1 1·l t 

• <:,r; 

> 
~ 
tt~ 
:7 
t;1 .... 
?< 



o 
<6 

~ 
~ 
~ 

-0 
o 
~ -rv 

Jone ••. ,'" ~' " , ~ ': 602, l00661l in 87S7 21647 ll65 41M 909 4095~, 
Jei'entQP ' , , , " , , •• "I 16031 25:U121j f12tl:U31 7MH() 29050 20029 2627 81240 
Jasper ,., ',' .. ,. :' , 27Q. 542631 14fI27f" 42411 1500, 41150' :n3' If,76!i 
Keoku~ ....... ,.:' ,I 88~i 132639 46HIti0i 2fJOQO ' 16000 11875 1372 5746!; 
L~c ., : . . , .... .. :: ~I' 3'131 , ~:: .. ,,:\ 20662"~1 1 879612 15~470 10510, 3537: 1545~8 
:l'lIlJ~ ......... "':', 1209, 1762311 5783871 l01777 2tH35 23464 15201 72UI)5 
,l,OU1~f\ ! •••••• ,. ~' '1 {)(}~ 16tOOO! ~7-tOtl01 2A646, 31800 11633: 1377, 5892R 
.I!"uc!ls , ....... " , , 'I IJ2' 279S;'1 5480?I ' 2~741 1200,' ........ '1 156 3985 
:Maha~ka .... , , .. : " 1258 179:,44,' ~06815 i 62958' 30800 20700 17631 73641 
l\IQscatil\c .... ... " 1 ~20fl ; 1?,2603 fJ746931 485~of lOO~241 26400: 1485, 661)24 
Mnr8h~1l ..... ..••. 1 67 8379\ 20000" • : •.. , ..• ! 95, 500 9~ 38~5 
Marion ....... . .. ,. 1 J 162 145151 , 4289l\J, 36i07, 26205' 12400, 1269i 49125 
M~n~oe ······· ····1 574, 957001 322145\ 10920 ' 7500, 2351 65lii 33958> 
l\I~dlSO? . . . . . . . • • • . 24~, 3531~ 697271' 3069: 4152 l~50, :i52! 14235::g 
.1\111 Is ........ ..... 1 10(,,, ...... I·· .......... ' •••• " .. '" lOOO 1600, 110' 37()0 ~ 
Pottal,·att&mie . .... . ,' 968 . •. ....... , , ..•....... 1. , ••.. . •.. ' 45890, 4005, 634'1' 29.643 0 
Polk ......... .. , . . 7541 H4781 , .73-161 i 81122 207291 l2000 988 42176 >< 
~o~f!shiek .... ... "\ 1471 24488 •. 689321 1529 1600, 8001 1~5 8237· 
Paoe ..... ... . .•.•....... ! ••••••••• , ..... 1.· •••••••••••••••••••••• • • •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• ,. 1 , • • ••• I 

Scott· · ··· ··· · .'·· ·1 1410' 1031421 . 606l52[ 28980.0 »2725 :l6650 1342, 35310 , , I I 

~:~lBu~;,~: : : : :: : : : I 23~1" ~~;~~~Ii ' ..... ~;;~~4 , ' ... 2;;;~~j:' . , .. ~;;2~ " .. ~ . ~;~2~i ' . ~~;. ~r ... i~ooo~ 
Wapello ...... " ... 1 1342! 2134!H 9195151 124807 48161 .6950! 2116 83801 
Washingtpn ... ..... 10361 13412. 7: ..... 426030 56719 11000' 124101' \402' 61328 
W I I I I 

arren .. .... ..... 230; 474281." ---127954; . 5015 4900' 1000; 265 '11460 
Winne~hiek. . . .. ... 1771 101la! .. 1305]! .• , .... ".1 663; 1250i 921 3652 
Wa.yne"..... ..... 1091 151341 192421.......... 2040, .. , .. " ... , 127: 4520 

Total··· .. ,· .. ·· "136,774)4,656,fHfl, $16,945,17!li $4,453,386 $1,147,365: $452,905' 44,436 i $1, . .. . ... 
G 



STJ\TElJENT E.-Cuntinued. 

=-:--"=="-\- !'Ieal- eattle;ver -t;; ,- ~--==-=-- - - - :-::=llo-g-~ over six ~-ollth8-1-~ 
: <..'0 UN TIES. , __ yea!~~_ ,l\fu\ps n~d ~ S eep over ~~0Il1~~ , __ ~!I~ _ A~~p~~;~ 
" ." ! No :1 Value I~~I Vah e. _ ~_! Vallie i No. ! Valne ~ __ 

.... 1 1 1 "I' 
Nlamakee ... ; 769! 11535,' ... ' .. 0.0.. 13S 212 240: 740, .7100 
appanoose ..• 211~; 26500!. 01 4~() 2583 25!l7: 2920; 3170, 21824! 
trenton· ..... I 503, , 7474; .•.. ,' . • .. .. 380 42a· 8581 1981i 49501 
Boone ....... , 449i 6734 .... : ••.••• , ofi!, 8Ba; -461, 938, 941 9, 
13uch~nan .•. " 648! m~oo:. -. " ...• 0.1" 616 89!) 6:l81 13311 12785: 
Cedar,· .. ". 2559! 207~9' .•..... ".. - 3-141: 3441 40m;: 4100 3001 7' 
CHnwn. . . •. . 2713' - 3Ha2· . . . . . ..... 185·..l ~278 1-1441 i520, 12310 

! . l' '"' Clayton. .• .. . 20651 3288!l1 8, 42 ,8ri5 1320, 16871 3059: 92131 
Clarke.. . •. .. 2W' 319;;, ........ 0" 92 92 1071 200i 28241 
DeaMoines .. 1 73121 65602, 48 23H I 8955 8955 95981 10421: 612tPI 
Dubuque .... I 4691; 611371 t'l, 45(, 25£19, 2673 3542! 497:! 191416; 
Davfs ....... I 3801: 46510, 2f 113;:1 7432' 7715, 9173 12803; 449001 
I,>elaware .... i 1526i 23902· •. " . • .. .. 13!J21 1665, 13271 2630, 1488°1' 
D~catUl" •... , 812: 10~lOi 2, 10GI 958; 9li7 1415: U)13, 10411> 
Dhllas. .•..... 1 858! 12137· 3 lUi (;;)1' 651 1221; 20151 15302, 

~ Fayette.' ..... ; 7761· 13741' 4: 12iij 2741 394, 3141 711; ,10853i 
~ Ft~tnont ..... ; ,1518 lUS'W: 20 !)8:~1 1l:20: 1129 1655, 1955 15924, 
.:! HElDry .••.... : .. 5575; 6!H94, 14 8601 _ 8506, .8:J06 8)43 ~143 8892~j 
C') lQ~y,~ .. , ...... ' 62R 8Hi:J 1 501 607: . '8~5 1427, 1787· 11680 
o i' ~Qn ••••• ! 3906 i>7441,. 5. 1801 3480, 4591 4357: 72061 51178 a . ,Oil ••••• i 3235. 38703; 0, 4701 4.430 WIn 4tH7, 7334 4092~ 
~ '.J~' '.' .... ~ 2272 30285 1, 80i 27015, 2856 2826:, 196191 ~28!16 

rM";.' ... ' 6566; 62044 34, 1465, 1077:l 10773 10564~ 1056,1 53500 
.' .•.•••••• ' SUO, 130la 3 52:>: 1070, 1600, 2067 3215, 1:,349 

Total. 

65121 
310978, 

77681 
76878 
83653 

602142 
454714' 
701939 

16655 
2685223 
19747(}7 

718562 
207865 

38019 
90230 

12317i 
69785 

112St72 
103574 

1073181 
8;;1040 
469544 
978840 
20274:, 

t~ , 
o 

~ 
Z 
tj. ..... 
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Keokuk...... a:;lS:1 42152' 21 UJl5 4S:1I' r,l1(lO 0015 13,112 :'9030 
.ee .... ···· ' I 8407 10U554, 5~ 31tH lO/'lU ) J:140 Ul70 17U13, 7Utl:,w 

l.irlll ... : .. ' :' 3697 41300, H tllO r,:3.ju 4:J.1t1 5t:1:J1'I 10819, 471:.!6 
Louisa .. .... 'of 39jfJ: 4664:!, 7 41 f, :WU'.! :i!l!l:.! f);)tl8 88;:'4 {iOG::;a 
Luc'as~ . ~ .. "' j 574 ~ 7!}631 16 !J7a 327 4S''! ag;{ 748, 4a:w 
Lahaska. ... 'I 38:;5: 5H01:W 1415 (is!!) Ralll 7144 13ti:.l8 8S0ut 

' ~I~I'!.catino . , . . 3251 377(}:! 2G 1;)85 :..!Ii;./ ~Uf>7 !l~58 4945 49487 
Mar~halJ ..... 35G 50a7' 1 35 au; 4f.!\ (j~\I 1038 11054 
7\Iarion . . . . . . 34~G 43007 1': 830 :l!lOti 5403 4H7t ji53i 578u'l 
Matli:3on " . . . 2Q67! 26503i 3: 160 18G!1 li:Hi!I 3712 6;.13 16:!3G 
l\liU:3.·· .. ··· 1073' 14787, 31, B60 9:IS 1:!:Su 1'2(i'.! 18:~O 17:.!43 
Monroe ..... '1 415: 4992 •••. 1 ...... " 2·1.; 24;; :l07 207 11 02 
Poattwattamic -3557: 4!l543i 13: ;'54: 851 900 lOti;') 2:Wti 2S801 
Polk· ....... 26451 30717! 11 1 680: 2!lll j 3:.!2;, ~fn3 , , 5971 25449 

. PoelVshiek .. '1 5:!8' 74081 •••• : •••••• ' 1 ~:.I;:' " 60;, 9641 18fJ2, 877~ 

~~~~ , : : :'. : : / .. ~;;~: .. ~ . ;~~;~I ' . ~~ i ' ... ;~; i ' . '~;;; ... ~;~;; ... ~i ;i' ... ;,~~t; ; ' ... 5~8~O! 
'l'aylol' ...... 1 .. '" •• ! .•••..•. ' 1' ••..•••••• ' •••. , •..••••••. ; .•..••• ~ •.• " • .. '. ' ..••.••• 1 

Van BU1'en ... : 7326 63751i M 2140 14Fl6 :~ HSI;) 11-19.;. ' 12710 88683. 
Wapello ..... : 4640: 334661 26: 1126 U~fI 7517 1011~ 16506 127685 
Washington .. ' 4003, 47145, 5 : 290: 5781 7423 64G!J, 12ill 6:.1827 . 
Warren ..... ' 916, 114341 3 : 150, S3H 90-1 107t:li 17071 6228. 
Winnesbiek .. ' 658; 9579 .••• 1 ....... : 154 }GH 210 4831 42671 

Wayne ...... ' 517' 6·198, 21 250 436 427, 463 54f> 2887 

70~07~ 

34821la 
i110219 
726073 

76766 
H57791 

1450248 
422iO 

666356 
428155 
121)359 

12896 
157513 
695630 

S9S38 
15147 

1130619 
6522 

1510943 
1229562 

(98383 
171880 
33424 
36139 . ! I! I !; I: ;---------,------. 1- ,--

Total ........ 119,fiOI :$1,381,4271 5:lO! t2H,flG!)1 H2,74!) $155,AOA', lG~ ,504 :iii'2Mi,!Hi41$1,673,5\4:$28,464,55Q 
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ST ATEMENT F.-::3howing the number of poils, acres of lun(\, with the vaiue 01 iile same with the im
provements thereon; the value of town lots and their improvements; with the value of all other property 
assessed in the several counties, in the year 1852. 

- - . - -= '::=:"'--=-=-==~."': ==.:...-=-=-====----=::::;:;~~--=-..:.....:...=.-=-: :::...--~=:--- -===-=- ::-- -:.-=-- :.: -=-~ , --- -

I . I iI i I I 
COUNTIES. i No. of. Acres of, Value of Land Value of (own Value of cnpi- Valueof:Mi1I~, Hor~es. 

,Polls. 'Land. : with improle-' 10(s '.lnd im- :al employed in' Manuracltue., 1----
1
--

, 'I , men!s. I provemE'nts. , Merchandise. jDistilieries, &ci No.. Value. 
--------- .---, , ' ,--------
Allamakee, . . . . . . . . • 336 10,523: 134,075' 10,705 ' 6::;50: 150()! 190; 8579 
Appanoose, .... . ... , 538 113,760 239,098 17,808 12398 1538 898, 28920 
Benton, ........... ' 234: 75,585i HIO,777 2 ,625 200 .......... : 3501 18044 
Boone, ............ , 177, 15,440: 41,759 1,718 3676 2300 215 9035 
Buchanan and··· .. r 213, 37,4081 80,385 8,146 34001 1575, 232 11815 
Counties attached, i 160: 15,913: 23,212 ' .......•.. , 1525! 1000 119' 8539 
Cedar, ............ [ 033: 175,!H3 702,822 53,752 20344 672: 1920, 86288 
Clinton, ........... 1 721 118,488, 381,089 56,023 19316 18920' 10901 47065 
Clayton, .......... I 1,265 318,581 : . 707,32~ , 156,1.46 ........ " ," ......... : 1227 52875 
Clarke .•.• -........ ! 89, 17,4201 30,31<>i 671 1528··· .. ·····, 49. 1847 

~~~~::,~': :: : : :::1 ~:~~~ I .. 2~~'~~l .... ~?~:~~~ : ... ~.3.1:~~~ .•.. ~:~~~~, ... " ~?:~~ .. ~:~~ " " . ~~~~~: 
o Da\·is, ........... ,,: 1,149 226,297 507,635' 44,899 27830 11616 2516 81529 

<g. Delaware, ......... ' 5481 125,566: 265,27:! 13,704· •. · .... · . : .......... , 751 , 31498 
~ Decatur,. .......... 113' 5,267

1 
09,112· " .... " . 2208,' ...... " . i5I' 6032 

~ Dallas,. .. .... ..... 172 264041 00476' 2739 IS01)I.......... :;t20 12410 
CJ Fayette, .......... 337 72:7261 131:477 5;757 3350' 8477i 311 13945 g F.:rcm~nt, .......... 388' 5,357i' 14,10}· .. " .... . 15570 28582 651 : 26123 

OQ GuthrIe, .......... 49 1,360: 3,200.......... 170.......... 4H 1795 
~ Henry,............ 1,715 2:36,79R: l.G12,694 200,042 8'l324 5775. 2904 114267 

Iowa ,. . . .. . . . . . . . . 210, 51,965 143,lIJO' 3,152 2fl6;, 1030 388, ]5590 
Jackson, ..... ' . . ... 1,479 251,220, 735,280 OS,ti64 288Si' 5165' ~255: 917t~ 

~ 

> 
":! 
t;j 
Z 
t:J ..... 
~ 



Jobndon, •......... ' JO:W 18-J~:11i fl~;,7R." H)fI:J:H . C>ll:JH' 007 11 W:'!3 ' 71:U18 
Jonet! ............ , ~3/l 17:.!lOi -1:17545 1:;r)5i~ , U:Z4!) 5!'")O· 1:.!87 53957 

, I, 255473 80:.!7Gl : 1083Hr}: :J8540 3l1ao; 2901 87:l8U JetferiloD, ...•.... ' ,' ..... , 
Jasper •.......••. , 32U, 6662-1 2003141 A~;'7 ; 7525 3052: VO{) 2:J015 

, I' 
147253; 400016 2~JHa~ 5981 2USO 16061 56848 Keokuk •.•.....•....... , 1 
326;,76, 1787498 98644;) 2021:156 . 34051 l 4840 180026 Lee, .••.••.....•. i 3541 , 

Linn, •.•......... 1314, 214028 709543: . ,12\)825: 350m~ 8630; 2462 118176 
Louisa, .......... 1 1013' 168089 990859: 47!l80! 4855Q 21867 , 1931' 85151:1 
IJucas, ... ,', •.•.. ! 169 

. , 
57245: 7378; ~ , 1 2161 34809, ./00 ..•• ,., ' .. 7463 

Mahaska, .. . . ..... 1190 1771171 592082 
I 

76475 32449' 86621 22391 82605 
Muscatine, . , . ..... : 938 19389) ; 74A79:l 637244: 124820 12263, 17tJl 74873 
Marshall, . , .. ...•. ' III 12788 28028 289 ' I 147' 7413 1100· •... ·· ··· 1 

Marion, ,., .. .... , ' 1172' 140335' 444000 41028 25820 4121 1 ] 693 1 38933 > 
Monroe, ,., .. ..•. . i 336 79848 266659, 10506: 28000' 9101 668, ]2047 Ior;j 

Ior;j 
Madison .... ..... 291 54048' 128395 6670 4412 ......... .' 470 16008 

~ , 1 ' 
l\1ills, .. , .. , . ..... ...... . ........ . , ............ ..... , ..... , 1820' 200' 419 15345 
}> . '8 I 1 87 ' 3597 22342 0 otta\\'attamle, .... 57 .. • .. . ..... , ...... ,. . •.... :." 21801 3 5 -Polk, .. ... ... . .... : 972 169556: 762926 94251 21846: 3655, 1632 67490 >< 
Powcshiek, .. .... ,' 179 30035 85101 2(Hl , 1000 400 283: 1~102 

0 Page, ' ... ,., .. , .. 1 9S ........ ' .• ..• ....... ' ........ '. ' I 1150 1500, 192 8672 
<6 
~ Scott, ,., .... ..... j 16{)2, 201492 930849 488600· ................... 20751 8 .. 500 N· 

'" T 'I 7 . , ' 39 I ' c. 00 553 
~ 

ay or, ...... •.... , 4 .•................. . , ....... , '." 13,,·.······· , 

C; Yan Buren, .. ..... 1 2] 61 280552: 1397305 with land: 46795 32964; 371:15 129566 

0 Wapello, .... ..... j 1388 236581 907875, 16900(; 52936 10537.' 2474 90752 

~ Warren, ... .. .... 253, 57860 14078.>: 0106 3840." ........ 416, 156@ - \Vashington, ' ..... 1054 1576tjA 53708!l 7·1:JQ6 18814 15520 1930 60559 
rv \Vinneshiek, . ..•.. 327: 40969 M007· ......... 27:W 300 204 8701 

Wayne, ......... . 140 21458 38~73 210 H3n 110 . 197 6570 
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STATEMEXT F.-. Continued. 
I~~eand v8Iue.lMtilesllndA~os;--· Sheep:-- :_' __ ~\\'i~~ __ I __ '_ I __ ~ 
, I I 1 ~ : i .All other I No. ; Valuo. Nr. Value. No. 1 Value. , No. , Value. ,' P t ' Tot.\. i I ; I : ' I roper y. I 
___ I '----t--'----I----,-----,---~ 

COUNTJES. 

Allamakee, .. ,,! 1120[ 19942; : 287
1

. 396: 621 : 14191 116001 
Appanoose, .... : 3591 ) 33095: 29; 917, 3065, 3070. 4623 4349, 45294j 
Benton, •. \ .. " , 1158; 14598 776: 820, 1914, 2311 225961 
Boone,. . . . . . . . 5651 8348, 50 7ti3; 1204; . 1062' 1563; 33349 
Buchanan and, 9441 11515, 530: 632, 1453

1 
1869: 28886, 

countieli atta'ed 798 ' 10502; 406 525; 680, 853[ 9720, 
Cedar· ... .... ' 5530i 50143: 10: 740: 393U, 39931 H~81 1 11658: 90087 
Clinton, .... ... -: 4772, 46682: 7 , 592 1934~ 2443i 3316, 5736i 54687,' 
Clayton, . .. .... ' 5060 63520' 15' 634, 16301 2!:l18, 6019 9806, 171207 
Clarke. . . . . . . . 368: 6012 1 25 164 ' 20f 1441' 247 11608: 

, ' I 1 ' Desmoines .. ... : 7812 74396j 119
1 

4046 7750 738'J 7679, 7365/ 2712211 
Dubuque·· ... · 1 I I 1 1 

Davis, . ... .. ,\ 6839 576531 115
1
' 3620 8757, 7528 1!l153 11808' 116369, 

Delaware, . . . .. 2843' 35591 ; 1720 2123, 3tl27 4724 52822i 
DecatUl',.. . . .. . 611 1 6620; 6' 350 6091 613: 716: 795 9368i 
Dallas .... . "' , . 1359 14134 4 130 11921 1357 2130, 19351 16621 1 
F ayette .... '.. 1574. 20013 , 7; 325 473, 669 1326, 2321 1 27015 
Frem~nt,. .... . 3670 . 38213 36; 1855 1711: 18GO 3279, 3816 438081 

GuthrIe· ,' . .. . . 284 32H i 108' 131: 406 345: 42591 
Henry, ........ : 9476" 86359' 100: 5040 01781 8582 12726, '12638/ 288958; 
Iowa,. ... ..... 1420: 14632 3: 120 124A HOG 2950, 3406 18632, 
Jaekson ....... : 8264 , 89379, 38 960, 474til 5494, 9885: 12488, 1122721 
Johnson, .... " '1 60271 570341 18; 9!lO, 553(1, GGfl6, 8626:, 114561 156757, 
Jones···. , .... : 4264: 451",50i 3: In): 3437' 3004 1 6436; 87941 52062: 

1948~ 
386496 
241971 
102992 
148133 

55876 
1020499 

633433 
1167630 

5180,6 
3171381 
2566120 

955487 
405734 
35088 

111608 
213:149 
150823 

13128 
2325679 

203918 
1163391 
1187475 

624361 

': 

'> 
~ 
~ 
~ 



Jefferson ....•. ' 10021' 71307 119 3800 1:l~60 81M 17(i07' 10225' 136680; 1266650 
Jasper .•.•.... : 19541 '20U~:J 12: 565, 1757 ~Oij7' 3UtiU' 3!:;O:J, 452:?91 310057 

& Keokuk ...•. ' .' 8699: 427411 25: 070 5640, 5658' 080tV 6997' 84152, 629895 
> Lee ........ "i ]7347: 144480: 18~i 6582 10658 8855 182001 170481 476977 3904807 
;: Linn··· .. ·•·· 1 74301 S1706j 23: 1122 ~687: 845S 9866: 1125101 158001' 1262723 
~ Louisa· .. ' •... f 7444 73201, 29' 1325 5077: tlS-!!)1 10942 13905~ 125273i 1414969 
t: Lucas .•.. ' ···1 . 5<181 73701 12: 211 549 ll30i 310 727 10520' 92245 
~ Mahaska .....• : 6176 56074; 157: 240H1 7402 77~0. 10457 12054 120123' 001719 
e< Muscatine ..... ! 5000 503301 49, 2485: 28119: 3067! (U50; 8382 125943 1788211 1 Marshal· ...... ; 701 8170j 5, 250 4941 640, 1242 1640 17752 85083 

Marion .•.. ' . . 6SS0j' 7:l62a 23; 1080! 5272) 3824/ 10661 9010 95924 746965 
Monl'Oe ....... 284J! 305701 21, '830· 314}! 40631, 4702, 4318, 34315'1 366992 
Madi;Jon . .... . 1"'801 IS6~'n: 3t-i1 1570! 152:2 16!iU! 2633 2327', 30865, 210567 > 
Mills· ..... "', 2:!S5i 2'17?)!)j I:! 452; 10461 1046' 1023 1430 20217 64269 I'd 
Pottawattarnie'i 5138; 673:!!l; 95 HISOI' 811 1 966 1243 2330 35062 155866' ~ , , ~ Polk .......... 1 4009: 54();)t;: 15:8301 43·1!) 6418, 73S!.! 9128, 1048411 1125446 _ 
POlVeshiek, .... ,! 1043 lO(lSO; 6' 246! 731 8S': 19R4 2310 24862\ 140229 :::: 
Page ........ ,. SO:!! 10DU'.! II, 54<1 822 857' 14~2 18!)8 11226 3599t} ~ 
Rcott.· . " . . .. . 75601 (W726 311 1720 26(j} I 3011 6757, 7300 304655 1888367 
Tayl~r, .•. ' .... : 3,15 4!):W. 2~ 90 571 5!)7 600 914 1443 17852 
Van Buren· ..• ' 12718 96;;!1~ 110 4867 Vi!)03 13863 17628 14073' 230660 1066681 

-0 Wapello...... Ai?7 66j!;, 6·1 ~Wil: 101S3 10610: 13!)OO 1~168, 161677 1486977 
~ WaJ'rl'n ...... ~, l!)l!: 16700, 13 337: 1280' 1735' 2055 25493573S: 212451 
~ Washington ... ' 710-11 68482' 15 7UO' !3626, 6220 10267: 10463 136423 ' 959379 
-'l Wineshiek. . . . 1675 24053... : 25!)1 380. 8:>4 1518 19861 113546 
(') Wavne....... lIO: 11IS 101 48n: 77til, 782 1185 11621 793!)1' 78289 o . . ! ' , ' ___ _ 

~ $1,!l88,11'1~ JqH $60,281' 171~32.;'$J72:<167277,090:t291,667 $4,205,65~ $38,427376 
rv 

~ 



APPENDIX. 

STATEIIIENT G-Showingthe numberofcepies'OftheCode@entto each 
county by the Sp.cretary of State, the number 80ltl by clerks, the 
amount paid over therefor, and tb~ number diswibuted by clerks 
to townships. 

\ 
COUSTIEII. 

Aalmakee 
Appanoose 
Benton, 
Boone, 
Buchanan 
Cedar, 
Clinton, 
Clay~on, 
Clarke, 
Des Moines 
Dubuque, 
Dads, . 
Delawa;re, 
Decatur, 
Dallas, 
Fayette, 
Fremont, 
(;uthrie, 
Henry, 
Iowa, 
.Jackson 
Johnson ; 
Jones, 
Jefferson 
Jasper, 
Keokuk, 
Lee, 
Linn, 

... Louisa, 
Lucas, 
Mahaska, 
:Muscatine, 
)farshall, 
~farion, 
)lonroe, 
)fadison, 
Mills, 
Pottn wattamie 

! No. No. sold. I Amollot iN o. di~tributed 
sent to clerkll.· _____ paid o\·er.! by clerks. 

25 ,No report.: 
50 do: 
25 do 
25 do 
25 I 15: 37 5~ 
50 No report. 
50! 13 i 32 50: 
50 17 I 42 50 
20 ,No report.' 

1M ').7 
1.56 72 
lOG 31 
45 4 
20 7 
25 2 
25 1 
45: 11 
20 .' No report. 

125 'No report. 
25 2 

100 Xo report. 

67 50 
180 00, 
77 50 
10 00 
17 50 

5 00 
2 50 

27 50 

;, 00 

65 9 22 50 
73 18 45 00' 

130 22 
20 :Xo report. 
,M 4 

200 96 
75 No report . 
70 7 
25 ,No report. 
no 18 
00 28 
25 ,~o report. 
50 3 
50 19 
9.5 8 
20 2 

55 00 

10 00 
240 00 

17 50 

45 00 
70 00 

7 50 
47 50 
20 00 
5 00 

~O :No report. ' 

Digitized by Google 
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10 

u 

13 
7 
4 
3 
2 
1 

II 
10 
11 

9 
20 

14 
Ii 

11 
12 

8 
4 



Polk, 
Poweshiek, 
'Page 
Scott, 
Taylor 
Van Buren, 
\Vapello, 
\Varren, 
'" all'hington 
'''inneshiek, 
·'Vayne. 

Total, 

. COUNTIES. 

Alamakee 
Appanoose 
Boone 
Benton 
Buchanan 
Blackhawk 
Clayton 
Clark 
Ce.dar 
Clinton 
Delaware 
Dubuque 
Dallas 
Decatur 
Davis 
Desmoines 
Fremont 
Fayette 
Henry 
Io.wa 
Johnson 
Jackson 
Je1i"erson 
J&!!per 
JoneM 

APPENDIX. 27 

55 
, 

19 47 50' 9 
25 'Xo report. j 
20 3 7 50: 

100 20 5000! 
20 No report., I 

150 I 37 92 20; 
100 INo report. I 

10 

'25 i 4 10 001 
87 7 17 50 
25 3 7 50

1 
20 I I 2 50 

I 

12 

2 

2919 530 
I 

_ 1324 70 I 218 

AIISTRACT OF LANDS SOLD IN 1850. 

ACRES OF LAND.reOeNT/ES • 

15234, Keokuk 
61818! Lee' 

2605 Lucas 
7989: Louisa 
5740' Linn 
238UI .Marshal 

46285: Muscatine 
5116 JYlaha~ka 
Uj~li Madison 
2'TOI7i 'Muion 

,220i2: Monroe 
33172 Pow.eshiek 
15839' Polk 
3671hScott 

48860 Story 
4738 Tama 

697 Van 'Buren 
26276' Warren 

940i, Wapello 
11109 Wayne 

. 19547i Washington 
42082 Wincshiek 

7830 . 
16801 Total 
19531-' 

.--
ACRES OF LAND. 

• 

10653 
302 

R082 
6685 

21579 
5867 

11355 
29337 
35237 
4187(; 
24{l02 

4924 
34286 
10137 

965 
1548 
4380 

10703 
29845 

9560 
14679 
10635 

826,846 

Digitized by Google 
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COUNTIES 

Alamakee 
Appano08c 
Adair 
Boone 
Benton 
Buchanan 
Blackha~'k 
Clayton 
Chickasaw 
Clark 
Cedar 
Clinton 
Delaware 
Dubuque 
Dallas 
Decatur 
Davis 
Des Moines 
Favette 
Gu'thric 
Hem-v 
Iowa' 
Johnson 
Jackson 
Jetlcr:;;on 
Ja:>per 

APPENDIX, 

ABSTltAcr of Lands entered in 1851, 

ACRES OF LAND,nCOUNTIES, 

55336:!Jone8 
44804 1lKcokuk 

4blOi Lee 
G04:!Lucas 

148;'0 ,Louisa 
I 539fj'; {JI11n 
7lfH; x!arshal 

3023li~Iuscatine 
200()(},;~\Iaha8ka 
lOS;,5J:\Iadi,wn 
258271J1ariOn 
32377i Monroe 
34tltJO; Powe~hlek 
:J5361 1!Polk 
101l2,1~cott 

4530:i'fama 
!!5S:J5.

1
"'an Buren 

ri05!): Warren 
2!)762~Wapf'llo 

1040il Waync 
18770: Willneshif'k 
13151! Wa"hington 
!!M70. Story 

\ 6516Ul 
5037: ITotal 

1~733:1 

--
ACRES OF LAND. 

3950:; 
:l~688 

720 
10002 
17228 
48953 

4660 
29075 
23307 
l1ii62!.l 
2U~64 

lU!H6 
5028 

ItJ923 
50723 

5025 
36a!) 

11409 
15707 
7627 

2(){l46 
2S136 

2363 

98936S 
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REPORT QF THE COMMISSIONER AND REGISTER OF 
TIlE DES MOINES RIVER IMPROVEMENT, 

OFFICE OF DES MOINES Hl\"ER hIPROVE~IENT.I 
O"FTVJ\w".\, Xov, 30, l1'i52. ') 

His Excdlcncy Stephcn Hllnpslcacl, 
Gm'crl101' of Iowa: 

SIR: In the Report of the undersigned, of the first of December 
last, we were enabled to communicate the gmtitying fact of the finnl 
settlement of the question as to the exten!!ion of the Des :'IIoines River 
Congressional Grant, from the Uacoon Fork. to the I!ource of the ri vel', 
whereby a million of acres more of land were secured for the use of 
its improvement. 

'Ve hav~ now the sntidaction of announcing the re .. opening ot' the. 
river for navigation after its obstruction. by dams and other obstacle .. , 
during severnl years past. 

Thus, two points of great importance to the wol'!;: under our charge, 
as well as to the public intere:;ts generally, have been attained. The 
Congressional Grant-Hmi ted to the 3~1,800 acres lying below the 
Raccoon Fork, when the ullllersigned took charge of the work as Com
missiancl' and Register, in .:.\Iarch, 1851-has been made to embrace 
more than quacJruple that amount; \vhile the river-then and far sev
eral years previously, ,wholly useless for all purposes of navigation, 
in consequence of the dams and locks put into it prior to the com
mencement of the Improvement, and the unfinished condition of tho~e 
nndertaken to be erected by the State-is again OpCH fol' the l>as;:;age 
of boats, from its mouth to the Racoon Far~. 

The results accomplisher{ by }he attainment of the two points mf n
tioned are; first, a channel is opened through which a market may be 
reached, during a portion of each year, for the surplus products of the 
entire valley, and articles of merchandise supplied to its inhabitants 
at a cost reduced. many fold below the rate of transportation by erdin
ary land carriage; and, secondly, the magnificent acquiilition of a 
million of acres of land secures the certain basis through which the 
entire work call be completed, if the people of the State, through their 
own action, and that of their Representatives in the Legislature, will 
that it be dODe. 

Digitized by Google . 



30 APP~NDIX. 

Having, in our last report-200 surplus copies of which, procured 
to be printed for ciJ'cuiation at the time it was made, are now herewith 
fumishE'd for the use of the Legil,lative aa:>sembiy-gone into a hi$tory 
of the cOlldition· aud progress of the work, from the period wht'll the 
undersigned became connected with it until the date of that Heport, 
it is deemec unnecessary to do more at present than make a general 
reference to its contents. It embraces a full statement' of the 8E'ttle
ment of the vexed question in regard to the extent of the Congressional 
Grant, together with the opinions of the eminent men who acted a::! 
counsel in this case, and every otheJ' matter of any interest connected 
with the work between the period::! refered to, and which need not, 
therefore, he repeated h~re. -

CO~TRAC1 WITH BANGS, BROTHERS & CO. 

Frequent reference is made, in that Heport, to the contract entered 
into by the undersigned, on the 9th of August 1851, with the firm of 
Bangl', Brothers & Co. of ~~W York, which provided for the completion 
orthe entire work, from the mouth of the river to Fort De~ :Moines, 
within four years from the time when a confirmation should be l'ecured 
of the extension of the grant above the ltnccoon Fork; and; to the mak;. 
ing of which contract was attribute(t, mainly, the ootaining or such 
aonfirmation when it occUI'red. The undersigned reiterate that opin
ion now, and confidently state that, but for the making ofthe contract 
referred to, at the particulal' ti"me when it was made, the grant of 
}hnd!;: for the imprO\emcnt of the De,l Moines RiTer would stiH have 
been limited, this day to the Raccoon Fork. as its norttiern terminU'J, 
and, in all reasonable probability, w(')uld not have Deen extended l5e
yend toot' point for years to come-if ever. E\'ents that n'ave subse
quently transpired have given rencwed' strength to thIs conviction._ 

By tne terms of the contract of Bange, Brothers and 'Co" tliey were. 
to furni.li the money to pay for AIt worI{ done on the three jobs at Cro. 
ton, Bon~parte and Be:ltonsport after the date of die contract, 011 

monthly esti"mates of the Engineer, commencing on the 1st of Octo
oer, f851. This they failed "to d'o-, on the first estimate that was made, 
which amounted to over $12,000; \yhereas the amotmt remitted by 
them to meet it was but $5',OOo-fbr whicn an agent liad to be sent, 
first to St. Louie, and afterwards to Ottumwa"befOre the money walt 
procured. ThE'y made no subsequent remittance: to die amount of a 
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dollar, to meet the monthly estimates, nor have anv of the firm been 
in the State, to bc ... tew the attention upon the work, or for ~ny other 
object, until the arrival of olle of tbcir number here some few weeks 
since. Their contl'act requires, oot only tbat the whole wOI·k. fl'om 
the mouth of tile rh'er to Fort. Deil Moines, shall be completed within 
four years from the time when the lands above the Haccoon Forks nre 
secured- to wit: four yeal's ii'om the ~!}th October IB51, when tbey 
areTC l!leoured, by the rescinding of the adver .. e decL'!iion of the Secre
tary uf the Interior-but it requit·cs, fUI·thel·, that not less than one 
fourth of the aggrega~e of work to he don.e, shall heexi>~nded in cad, 
!}tal', .until the completion of the whole improvement. Y et upwal'd~ 
of a year has ela::tped, aDd nothing hal:! been oone hy Messrs, Bang<' 
Brother & Co. Letters and Telegl'apllic de<'patcbes received, f,'om 
thilO th'rn, or some of its members, in December Jat't, authorized the 
Uegister to draw on them fur aoy amount su1ficient to meet the e"ti
mat.es for work done on the C.'oten, Bonaparte and Benton"pol,tjob ... 
payable at th.e American Exchange Bank in the City of New York; 
which was done accordingly, and the draf't.s Bold, mostly in Keolmk 
and St. Louis, as became irulispeusabJy necessary, in order to make 
payments on the wOI·k referred to; and thus to carry them forward, 
that they might at last be placed in a condition to admit of the 
passage of boats. This w~ c,,;pl'essly required to be done by tbe ht 
of February, 1852, under th.e terms of the contracts with. Bang:'! 
Brother & Co" and would have been dOl'ie unquestionably, had. they 
complied with those tenus, in furnishing the mORey to meet the e"ti
mates Having failed to do so, it was not accomplished until during 
tbe month last past, when, by the same terms, the j.ohs at the three 
points ment~oned were to have been, arid should have been, not mere
ly passable for boats, at all times, bu.t clltirely. completed. 

The drafts drawn hy the Register on Bangs, Brothers & Co" in con
formity with the authority given b.y them so to do--and which were 
sold by the Commissioner, as above stated-were not paid at matur
ity, but suffered to be protested, and sellt back here for 'collection.
Hence it became necessary, for tbe double purpose of meeting the 
payment, of those drafts, and proceeding with tae works abo\'e men~ 
doned, to resort to a sale of lands to effect those objects. Bang&1, 
Brothers & Co. io wholJy failing to make any arl'imgements to carry 
forward tbe ,works, with a view to their completion within the four 
years,ot to do one one-lourth of the aggregate amount of what bad to 
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be. done," within the first ye~r, as well as in fR.iling to meet the pay
ment of the monthly estimates of each month, from Oetober to Feb
ruary, had most clearly forfeited their contract; and, at a meeting of 
the undersigned, at Ottumwa, on the 18th of February , 1852, a declar
ation to that effect was formally made, and entered of reclrd, a copy 
of which, rilarked (A) accompllnie3 this report. 

There are two provisions in the contract with Bang/, Brothers & 
Co., which were strongly· objected to by the undersiglHld at the time. 
it was made, and as strongly urged by the person acting for that firm. 
Those provisions, in fact, were made by him a sine qua non-witkout 
u-lticlt no contract could he made; and, as stated in 'our former report, it 
was, upon matUl'e· deliberation, after a tull view of the condition of 
the work-then as unpromising as it well could be-deemed advisa
bfe, upon the whole, to accept the obnoxious terms, rather than make 
no contract at all, and permit the works to stand unfinished, with no 
reasonable pro!'pect of doing anything further upon them. The pro
visions refl'l'I'ed to are those permitting an increased price to be placed 
upon the lands, beyond $1,25 per Rcrc, and the condition of twenty 
pel' cent, on the aggregate amount to be paid to the contractors, over 
and abo\"e the prices specified for all the difierent iteMS named in the 
contract .. The latter of those provisions, however, seemed less objec
ti~nable than the former; because, fully aware of the impossibility of 
selling lands fast enough to carry the work forward with any degree 
ofvigor and rapidity, some Buchstep was obviously necessary, to the 
minds of the undersigned, in order to enablE' the contrators to raise 
the lar5"e amount of funds required; and it was w1th that object, chiefly 
if not wholly, that the twenty.per cent clause was permitted to be
come a part of the contract. The person with whom the r;tegotiations, 
with the undersigned, on the part of Bangs, Brothers & Co. were eon
ducted-Mr. Anson Bangs-insisted repeatedly, and most earnestly, 
in the progress of those negotiations, that this clause with regard to 
the additional twenty per cent, would, most ccrlaim!J, enable them 10 
raise all the money necessary to prosecute the work vigorously to a 
completion, in accordance with the terms of the contract, 111 selling 
the certificates of Indebtedness, or "Bonds" to be issued to them, that 
much under par, it it became necessary; and the 'undetBigned we~ 
led'to suppose that, with the lands above the ~coonFork once 
secured as a hasis tor the security of the payment of such certificates, 
the requisite funds might ~ery probably thUII be procured.. TJris, 
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t!Jen, as already stated, was the great leading, a9d eontrolling ~bject, 
witb which the clause allowing the additional twenty per cent was 
permitted finally to find a place in tbe oontract~s its terms go 
clearly to.show. In very truth, it maybe Baidto have been almost 
tbe sole object; the other consideratiQnll mentj.on~d theretn being of 
entirely secondary importaDce, a.nd so regarded and treated, during 
the whole pendency of .\he negoti~tions .. The fo.rfeitnte ofthe COD

tract, on the part o(Bangs, Brothers & Co., rids the improvement of 
allliabflity to. that firm, the payment of. the twenty per cent of COUfBe 
included. and the lands.from supjection.to aristlofprice beyond $1 25 
})er acre. 

NEGOTIATIONS AND CORRESPONDENCE WITH CAPITAL
. ISTS AND C,ONTRACTORS. 

When, after having waited some two or three months to ascertain 
tbe result, it was perfectJy obvious that Bangs, Brothers & Co. would 
Dot proceed.under their contract, agreeably to its terms, and after 
the undersigned had accordingly declared that contract forfeited, it 
became necessary to take some new step, to progress witb the Im
provement. It was quite certain that, even with the grant confined 
above the Raccoon Fork, the seleK oflands would be to so limited an 
utent that comparatively little could be done towards'pa}ing ~1fthe 
large debt already incurred, and at the same time undertaking seve
Jal new jobs, in addition. to completing the old ones already under 
constl'Uction. I~ was thought. t~erefore, by the undersigned, after a 
consultation between themupon the subject, that the interests of the 
work imperatively demanded renewed efforts, on their part, to engage 
other parties to undertake its completion, who might prove competent 
\0 the task. The securing. ot thfl extension of the grant was a neW' 
clement of strength, in any future negotiations having that objeot iD. 
view, and whieh it was reasonahly supposed would ensure its accom
pli.hment. Accordingly, it wns decided that the comrpissioner should 
vieit some of the Eastern States for the purpose mentioned; which h. 
did, leaving horne early in March last, and not returning until towards 
tbe last of June. During his ab~ence he was in almost daily eom
munication with individuals and companies in the states of Ohio, 
PennBylvauia, and New York, who either were then, or had been pre-' 
viouaty engaged extenaively In Intel1lal Improvement o~~oqe, iQ. 
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those and other states-and several oCwhom evineed anearnM willb 
to beeoD;le connected 'with our works. Some of those parties gave 
promises that they would visit Iowa, during the summer or fall, to ~-. 
amine the county with.a view to becoming engaged on the De. 
Moines River Improvement. Perhaps the beat known of those eom-:-' 
panie!!, to the people of Iowa, is one composed of Me~srs .. Sturges, 
Forrer and HORmer, of Ohio, whose large operations, and energy and 
auccess, in whatever they undertake, have given them a widely ex,: 
tended reputation. They have been recently engaged upon ajob iii 
Indiana-the constructi9n of a canal from Evansville, on the Ohio 
river, into the interior of the state-which was commenced by them 
only a year ago last spring, and is probably now completed, at a co.t 
of some $700,000 .. The employment of that cOl'llpany upon our work, 
could it be accomplished, would, it is copfidently.believed, ensure it • 
• peedy completion; and hence the Commis~ioner was most desirous 
of effecting it. For that purpose he made a visit of some time ill 
Ohio, and subsequently met one of the members of the firm in the 
city of New York, where several interviews were had between ~eDl. 
The reasons why those gentlemen were not eRabled to make their 
promised visi~ to Iowa, this, season, as well as the views entertained 
by them in regard to our Improvement, and the course bes~, in their 
opinion, to be adopted to secure its completion, will be found stated 
in tlVO letters each fmm Mr. Forrer and Ml·. Sturges, received by 
the Commissioner since his retum home last summer, and copi~ of 
which accomt>any this Rep.ort, marked (B.) 

The Commissioner saw also, and conferred with, numerous other 
parties in PennsylYania and New York, several of whom expressed a 
determination to visit Iowa in the course of the summer-but none ot' 
whom have done so. One company especially, with whom he met 
in Harrisburg, composed of a number of promment citizens of Penn
sylvania, had just made a formal proposition to its Legislature to 

lease the whole public works of the state for a pel'iod of ten yeara, 
at an annual rent of a million of dollars. Some of the more active 
of the members ofthia company, having given a careful examination 
to, the Des Moines Improvement project, and all the pl,\pers in, the 
case, which were supmitted to tbelD by the Commissioner for lhat 
pcrpose, stated that, in the event of the failure of their proposition, 
then pendiog before the Pennsylvania. Legislature, they would very 
:p~bably make one for. our work, nft6l' having 1irs~ visited low,., ~ 
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rIng the summer, for the purpose of examining it and the country.
Yet tbey have Dot come, nor has aught fmher been heard from thdoi 
upon the subject, 

While in tile city of New York, it was deemed by the Commissioll
er well worth while to endeavor to ascertain wh .. t might possibly be 
done in regard to raising funds, through the capitalists there-the 
great focull of all the monetary transactions of the country-for 
oo.astructing our work; and he accordingly opened negotiations, look
ing to that end, with a number of the longest established, and best 
known hO\lSe~ in that city. Those negotiatiolls were, in their earlier 
stages, of quite a highly encouraging character; and there were 
strong grounds for beliefby the Commissioner that he should be en
.tbled, belare leaving New York, to lay the certain foundation for oh
taining, if not all that would have heen desirable, an .amount sufficient 
at least to carry the work ahead vigorously for a year or two to come. 
Difficulties and objections were of course raised, from time to time, 
by those to whom the subject was presented, but these were, in many 
inatancei!, overcome by explanations, in repeated interviews, and the 
matter seemed in a fair way of complete consummation, when the re
ported passage, through the U. S. House of Representatives, (then in 
le88ion) of the "Homestead," or "Free Farm" bill, by a vote of more 
than 2 to I, and its consequent probable passage through the Sen~ 
ate also, put a stop at once to further proceedings, The ground 
was then taken, by oil those with whom such negotiations had been 
pending, as it had been previously by some of their number, that, in 
order to raise the required amount to carry forward our work, the 
lanels-most mistakenly conceived by them to be rendered less valll
able in consequence of the probability of the" Homestead" bill be~ 
eorning a law-were 1t.01 a suJfo:ient security on whieh to base a large 
loan; and that nothing short of the credit of the atate, to back it, 
woold then do for that purpose, The commissioner sougbt aarnestly 
10 explain, and to demonstrate, that the effect of the passage of the 
"Free Farm" bill, on the v.alue of the Des Moines river lands, would 
not, and ftom the facts of the case as they plainly stood, could 
Iaott tNt auch 81 seemed to be apprehended...-"but eltactly the revene; 
.... "giving away" of the alterna.te sections belonging to the U niled 
Statee, and the consequent immediate settlemeat mul improveme1ll of 
thOl1e !aDds-most cel·tain to follow such "giving way"-would, as a 
•• ,*_arse,."M4tly enhanoe the value of the other alternate .... 
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tiOIHI, «rallted to Iowa, which would thus bee.orne, the more speedil'y, 
iurroUDded by improved farms; nor did· the C •• missioner omit to urge 
his personal experience in land operati.oas in· the west, for a long se
ries of years, while acling as a pu.blin laRd otficer, to establi,h thi .. 
pmnt-blill all to 80 purpose. The u~\1nded idea appeared to have 
gained complete control of the minds of the money lenders and their
agents, that the "giving away" of fourteen hundred millions-that is. 
the amount still owned by the U. S.-of acres of land, through the op
eraLion of lhe "Homestead bill, was certainly going to render all oth
er unimproved lands in tbe West, those granted for tbe Des Moine. 
Improvemen' included, ullsalcable for years and years to come-and 
tbis impression it seemed impossible ",hollr to remove. 

The Commissioner, having spent some six weeks in New York, en .. 
gaged in such negotiations, thus broughtto a close,addrel8ed a com
munioation '0 some two or three of the houses with whom he had 
been negotiating, in order to elicit their views ef the subject, in wril
ing, under the turn which the matter had taken; and, submitted here-

, with, marked (C) will be found copies of Bisletter, with tb.e answer. 
of the houses referred to, to-wit: Messrs. DuncaD, Sherman & Co.; 
James G. King & SODS; and Simeon Draper-all of eminent stand
ing, both at borne and abroad, among dealers iD American stocks and 
securities. 

DECISION UPON THE GRANT ABOVE RACOON FORK. 

Shortly after the action of the Cabinet a~ Washington, in reference 
to the extent of the Oongressional grant, the result of which was com
municated to the Commi!lsior.er by thA Secretary of tbe Interior, in 
his letter of October 29, 1851-unforlgnately misprinted, with an im~ 
porlant omiBBion, as it first appeared in the newspapel'8-a question 
was raised, througb the public press, whether that action was, in fact. 
afirwl settlement of the matter; or whether Congress, or the judicial 
tribunals of the country, might not yet have to take some further step 
before it could be reduced to a finality. Immediately on observing 
thie miataken suggestion. the CommiBsioner in a letter addressed by 
Ilim to the public, in regard to that and other points of interest, eOD
nected with the work remarked: "By the way, I observe that the Jet
tier of Mr. Stuart, ma,king this decision (a copy of which was enclosed 
ia one to me, at W _ington, as 8000 .. ic was·placed in the banda of 
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lb. Butterfleld, i~eCottliriisllione .. or th~ General Land OtB.~j iii 
publiilhed iu -several of the papers in this State, and pointed to by 
some'of them as 'evidence that the question ;as to the extension of 
the Desmoines grant above the Racoon Fork, is II.ot yet settled; and 
'lhat we shall have yet to go to Congress 01' the Courts, before it can 

be settled." • • .. .. • • • • • 
"The prevalence 'of any such impression as this, is, of course, weH 

'calculated great~Y' to embarrass the work; and I, therefore, think it 
my duty to S8Y, and I do say promptly, and most confidentty, that 
the recent actioR of the Cabinet, as communicated through the letter 
of the Seeretal'y of the Interior, does settle the question hitherto in 
controversy. "'that they themselves so regarded it, I have the best 
re&80DS for knowing-better, I think, thaR aay here can have for a 
different opinion~an sO it was regarded. by every body in W &sbing
ton, 'enemies as well as friends of the graAt." 

"III. the firtlt .place, Mr. Stuart's letter-transmitted for publication 
first in another portion of the State, and copied here---is not t! tnu: 
copy, as it was so communicated to me within the walls of the Interior 
Department, immediately after it was written ; and 1 now furnish, 
herewith, a correct copy for publication. It will be !Jeen, on compar
ingthis true copy with that which has been published, that the word. 
'I am willing to 7YJCOg1t.izc tke claim of the StQ.~' contained in the form
er, are wholly omitted trom the latter-a most important omission !" . . ., . . . . . . . . 

"Apprehensive t'hat wrong constructions might be Pltt upon thill 
letter, eve~ if giveR to the publlc correctly, witbotlt some explanations 
accompanying it, I refrained from sending it f'rem Washington for 
publication; but kert it until 1 could return home to make those ex
planations; and I particularly regret that it has found its way inu> 
the ?ress, in its mutilated shape, with the very important omission 
above mentioned. The result has been precisely as was anticipated 
-the letter is improperly construed-the true character and scope of 
the deoisioll are pe"erted-the public mind thereby disturbed anew, 
with doubts and misgivings-and an explanation thus rendered the 
more necellsary &a to wbat the decision was designed to be, and, ib 
f'act i •. " 

"It is troe, that to his letter, Mr. Stuart-as atated in that I wrote 
home from Wuhington, immediatelf on receiving it-lays, that hn 
lOW" opinion aa to the construotion of th'e grant is uDchanged,' and 
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adds eoroe superfluous remarks about leavi~g that cODst1'uotion '¥'l 
ts the action of the judiciary.' It is to be regretted, and I know was 
rea-retted, by some of Mr. Stuart's best frjends, that he. seemed to 
Jack the firmness to make a perfectly clean decision, by leaving out 
o( his letter the'introductory remarks referred to, which appeared to 
he hoth uncalled for, and inappropriate; and whereby the beaQty of 
tlie act ""aB marred, and his credit for its performance somewhat 

'damaged. It is due to 1.lr. Stuart to ~ay, however, that two reasons 
were assigned' by his friends for the apparent inconsistency betweea 
the opening remat'ks of his letter, and its conclusion-wherein I.e de
cides tIle wllole mattel'; the first, his very natural desire to release Mr, 
Crittenden, (the Attorney General) as gently 01'1 possiblp-, from the 
wholly untenable position in which he had .placed himself~as ovel'
whelmingly demonstrated by the wri.tten arguments of cOUDsel in 
the case-and, secondly, his wish not to commit 'himself with regard 
to the 25,600 acres of land, embraced in the grani, but sold, under a 
proclamation of the President, in 18.48. The lists of those lauds-
but 25,000 acres, oo,t of a million, or thereabouts, the State is entitled 
to receive by the decision-have not been furnished to me. They 
are, nevertheless, legally tae property of the State, and tltcir equi,1Jaien.t 
will yet be procured for the benefit of the Improvement, through the 
action of 'Congress or· the Courts.' As to th.e decision actually made 
by Mr, Stuart-contained in the ia81. e,lause of his leuer-it is all that. 
the fri~nds of the grant ask, or have ever contended fur. In that 
clause he orders to be made out, for Ilis approval, lists of the lands 
above the Racoon Forks, as far as the SUMlCYS Itave pl'Og1'6~d---oa 
MAY HEREAFTER BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED; and I remained at \Vash
ington until I procured lists of those lands, 80 far as' they eould then 
be made out (embracing 81,707.93 acres;) Which lists, teitlt the appoval 

, end07·sed, and iUr. Stewart's signature ihertun!<Janncxed,1 brought home, 
with the promise of others as fast as they could be prepared, keeping 
pace with the progress of the 8Ul·veys. This is precisely all the Sec
l:etal"Y has to do with the business, to comply with the provisioos of 
the law of CongreStl making the grant, and to carry that la.w . into 
effect. With the lists and plats in our PQssesIlIion, approved by him, 
we ask and need nothing further, as the whole matter is finally set· 
tled~ As to the "uggested 'action of the judiciary'-wh.o will inv&ke 
it? Not the aut.orities of Iowa, cer.tainly. Nor ~r citizens who 
·purchase lands from those authoritiea, which are embraced io the 
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~rant. Nor yet the authorities or the General Governmenf-in the 
face of their recenl deliberate action. They could not do'so, if they 
would. The matter is beyond their reach. But they cherish, I am 
lure, no such design, or desire. The vexed question, so long pend
ing" and involving a million acres of land, is at length settled beyond 
'any rurthercontroversy." 

Such was the language in which the Commissioner.!..>-then direct 
from Washington City, where the question, after much dillCussion and 
deliberation, had just been decided-conceived" it t06e his duty to 
meet the suggestion carelessly, not to say recklessly, tbrown out, tba' 
it migbt, not improbably, proye Dot to be afinal decision. 

Bot the public are not left to rely upon the mere :naked opinion, or 
assertion, of tht> Commissioner as to this point. The further- actio. 
I1lbsequently had I:y the Secretary of the Interior'himself, as regard. 
the lands above the Raccoon Fork, furnishes the m6st satisfactory RDd 
conclusive evidence that the over-cautious langUl'lge used by himiin hi. 
letter of October 29tb, 1851, was designed to apply to the 25,000 acre. 
already sold by the go\"ernment, and nothing more. The undersign
ed are now in possession of certified lists, (with the plats, or mapI, 
'COrresponding thereto,) approve:! by the Secretary of the Interior, 
over his signature, of 225,616.30 acres of these lands above the Rac
coon Forke, some few ot which have been already sold by them, and 
others offered. The last of such certified lists, for 143,908,37 acrel, 
bears date Marcb 10th, 1852, and is in these words and figures: 

"A LISt''' 
"Showing the va~ant lands, in the odd numbered sections above the 
Raccoon For)(s, and within five miles of the Des Moines River, so far 
at the surve!llt katIe progresscd, falling to the State of Iowa, under the 
Act oithe 8th of August, 1846,- as constMled l:Iy the Sea'eta,"!! of thl 
'Prearury, in hilt letter of 2nd Marck 1849 ; AND OF THE SECRETARY OJ' 

"l'RE IlfTEJUo~ 01' TilE 29th OCTOBER, 1851, tD1tie-k I,ave not he,-etl!fore bern 
approved. " 

[Here follows the Jist of the sections, Townships, and Ranges, em
bracing-143,908.37 acres, and then follows the certificate-thus : 

"DEPARTMEN;I' OF THE INTEltlOlt,1 ," 

Washington" March 10, 1852." ~ 
"The selectiona embraced in the within list arB hereby approved, in 

accordance with the views expressed in my letter of the 29th o{ Octo
ber lut, to Ule CommissioDer of the General Land Office, subject to 
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1Ifty'rights which may have eXUlted at the time the selections "ere 
made known to the Land Office by the Agents of the State, it being 
expressly understood, that the approval conveys to the State no title 
wany tract which may have beeD sold, or otherwise disposed of,pri~ 
or to the "eceipt by the local Land Officers of the Commi..'lsWners of tile Gtm
eral Land office, commnnicating the decisimt. of Mr. 'Sccretary Walker, III 
tJ&e effect that the grr/.1&t e:aended a/Jove the Roccooa Fork." 

[.signed.] "ALEXll. H. H. STUART, Secretary." 
Now, can anything be more clear than that the above eertificate of 

the Secretary goes, and waa expressly designed to go, to the full n'" 
tent of covering; by his decision, all the landtl in the odd' .ections, 
"ithin five miles on either side of the Des Moilles River-save and 
excep\only the 29,000 'acres which had been sold "p"ior to the receipt 
", the local Land Officerl,ofthe letter of the COfllmissioner of the Gell
eral Land office, communicating the deeision of Mr. Secretary W~ 
er," &c.-and which said letter, written JUDe lat, 1849, was thus re
eeived during ..that month? It seems to us not. Why else was tIuzJ 
limitation "expressly" made? and why, furthermore, is the "List" giT'
en by Mr. Stuart, as "showing the vacant-land." &c.; "falling to the 
state of Iowa" &c.; "under the act" &c.; "A.S CON&'TJluw"-mark tho 
language-not alone by "the Secretary of the Treasury (Mr. Walker) 
in his letter of 2nd Mardh, 1849;" but also- by "the Secretary of the In
terior" (Mr"Slllllrt himself) in his letter, of the 29th October,1851? 
We have alreadY'stated thatthe letter referred to by Mr. Stuart, in 
the above certificate, as having been received by the looal Land Of
ficers, froni the' Commiseioner of the Genera.l Land 011lce, bore date 
June 1st, 1849; and was received during that month. The ,local Land 
officers had then-Bold only Che 25,000 acres above the Raccoon Fork 
-and they 'have'never sold any more. Most clearly and indisputa
bly, then, as before remarked, if there was room for any question 
whatever as to the scope, and true extent of the decision of Mr. Sm-

, art-which we maintain that there was not-prior to the giving or 
lIle above certificate, that certificate, of itself, mustQec~ssarilyremov. 
e"ery possible veatiae of «ORQt fro!D. the minds of all men of commoll 
aaderstaniing. 

INDEBTNESS OF 'rHE WORK, AND BMBARRASSMENTS 
RESULTING THEREFROM. 

The pre8ent asct.,'tained indebtednes8 of the work, in charge of \he 
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UD~, exelusive otiatOreat, willllot'va;y fal' &om ,11)8,000; 
embracing the follOWing items,to wit: 

Amoullt due on CertificMs i$sued ·July '1st,1851, (or 
work d;)Ae bel~w Bonaparte, prior to 
that date, •••..••••••••...••.•• '. ...• . '11,858 ~ 

" 

... 

•• 

.. 

" 

.. 

co 

" 

u 

" " Certificates issued Dec.Mh, 1851, for 
"damages" to contractors, in accord· 

-anee with decision of B9ard of Arbi
'wators; of that date, .•• "' .•...••... 

" ." ,Dtafts;for 820,000, drawn by Regis
ter, ·Dec. 20, 1851,on Bangs, Brotbera 
&00" which were sold by Commie
.. ioner-and protested for non pay-
moot, " . " 1o" " , ••• " ". , " "" " •• " ... ". " 

"'to W m . .Meek & Sons, Contractors at 
Bonaparte, for labor and materials 
on work at that point, .•.....•.... 

.. "Brown & Sanford, contractol'll onjob 
at Bentonsport do do· .•... 

.. II J. C. Walker & Co., contractors ou 
job at Croton do do .•.... 

" .. J. C. Walker & Brothers, contractor:l 
on job at Belfast, do do· ..... 

" on Certificates, or "Bonds," issued to 
Bangs, Brothers & Co., for money ad
vanced, under oootract ..........•. 

" " Certificates iSBued .to Bonney Ilnd 
Whittlesey, for labor and matr.ria.ls 
on job at Keosauqua, under contract 
of July 8, 1852, .....•............ 

.. to J. C. Allender & Co" mill owners &c 
at South Bentonsport, under verdict 
and decree 9f October, 1852, ...... 

.u on all other items not abov. enumerated 
estimated at, say .•.............. 

23,796'81 

9,834 00 

17,195'20 

5,795' 31 

14,116 90 

4,386 81 

0,000 00 

2,500 00 

3,509 OG 

3,01'7 25 

Total, S108,OOO 00 

• °The aggregate amount 01 the,e certilicatel, was $3'o}984.JO, of which amount $12,-
11Ii.71 bal been paid. No carlifielltea of that date were lUlled (or work on jobs at Cro
tOIl IDd Belfut, bIlt pa111188tl were made ~her.on, from time to time, until operation. 
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TO'make paymetlts, from month to month, on the iD~btedne8s or 
the work, as above indicated-and to' undertake to say that it would. 
not be met, but the wMl8 incoming fund applied to its further prose
cution, was of course totally out of the question-while at the same 
time, constantly struggling· to ret'lerve' means enough, out of the com
paratively small amount of proceeds of sales of lands that were be
ing made, to apply on the Bentonsport, Bonaparte and Croton works, 
in order to put them in a condition to pas8 boats; and, furthermore 
to open the "old dame" at Plymouth and Keoslluqua, and a channel 
through the sand bars and the forests of snags below St. Francisville 
-to do all this, we say, under the exie~ing difficulties, may per
chance seem to those who have not undertaken it Ii trifling aud ea8Y 
task; yet experience teaches a very different lellson! The embar
rassments under which the Commissioner has constantly labored, a. 
the disbursing officer on the work, in eonsequeuce of the numerous 
and perpetually increasing demands against it, have been .of a most 
harassing character. With much, to pay, and ,much to do, and but 
little money, it has not been "a fire in the rear" alone to which he 
has been subjected, daily, but in front also-and upon either flank! 

RIVER OPEN FOR NAVIGATION-THE "OLD DAMS." 

1'he next great object, however, with the undersigned, after thlJ 
securing of the grant above the Racoon Fork-followed by. tae fail
nre of Bangs, Brother3 & Co., to fulfil their contract-:-has been 
chieved, in the face of every obstacle. The opening .of the river for 
navigation, during the present seafOon, was all that could reasonably 
have been expected to be accomplished, under such circumstance8 
-and that has been done. The opening. of' the obnoxious "old 
dame" has taken place too; when the proper timy arrived, but not 
b~fore-and they no longer constitute an obstruction to navigation. 
If they had been removed three years ago, or even three months ago, 
as was strongly and incessantly urged, nobody iri the world would 
have profited by it, while large numbers of people would have been 
harmed materially. Until quite recently these much talked of "old 
dams," were, really, no obstruction to navigating the river; because 
the state workil w.~re imp~s8able for boats; and hence the latter 
could have gone,ne,ither up or dowD,.it there J,lad been no such thing 
as an "old dllR1~~ in. tb& ri~·, TJae.. 8~· worb .. onca-·i,n. a.-coDditioa 

ila;\wholly ceast'd at Croton. when certificates were i.sued for the whole amount due Oil 

Jobs at both poilts, dated September, 185~' • • 
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For tile palllage of boats, . it became Dot only p'YojrM, tiut a duty, pe
remptorily required of the Commissioner by law, t~ ha ve the old dams 
opened-and therefore it was done. 

CHANNEL. BEL.OW I!T. FRANCISVILLE . 
• 

In clearing out a channel below St. FraDcisville, where the bottom 
of the river is sand and mud, instead of the rock found, invariably, 
above the point, it became necessary to get rid, as far. as practica
ble, of the hundred. of snags and stumps that had become deeply 
embeded there. Some of these were of large size-huge treet', torn 
down and thrown into the channel of the river, during the areat flood 
of 1851. To remove, entirely, all the trees, was a matter utterly 
impossible to be accomplished,t'hort of the use of power not at the 
command of the COl1l,missioner-to wit: a "Snag Boat," propelled by 
Iteam, 80ch al are used on the large rivers, and which would cos, 
lOme thous and ot dollars; but the nex t be~t thing to that was done. 
All the SDBBS that could possibly be taken out, with the power called 
into requsition, to wit, windlasses, takles and pulleys, with boats 
manned by some twenty men, were. wholly removed; while others. 
that could not be thus removed, were cut down as low as possible in 
the water. Th,is, there can be no question, will make a channel (200 
feet in ,,·idth) that can be passed without difficulty, at all times when 
the river cao be navigated above, until the dams and locks are com
pleted. TRis job was undertaken at the round sum of :f;9uO, by R. 
J. German, who finished it, and received his money. 

If the canal belo\v St. Franciaville is not to be completed-as it 
cannot be, for some years to eome, except by the making of a new 
contract, to cover the whole Improvemedt, and sustained by a large 
!oan of money-while the construction of the works above continuell 
to progress-the idea has suggested itself to the mindR of the under-· 
Ilgned that' a dredge boat, as· well as a snag boat, both to be propel' 
led by steam power, might ere long be used to much advantage, in· 
keeping the channel open through the snags and sand.bars below St.. 
Franciilville-both ot which. though entirely removed one year, w.Quld 
.lways be found obstrueting it again in tbe next, to some estent. 

CHANNEL ABOVE ST. FRANCISVILLE. 
I 

A wish has been frequently expressed to the .under~igned that the 
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'~haDnel or the'river,rrom Fort. Desmoines to St.:Franciaville,·niiglIt 
;be cleared of the granite boulders, tr~es, &c., which are represented 
'&8 obstructing it, ata low·sta.ge of warer-such as' has occurred during 
the pre!lent season. The-suqject is ene that has'received the atto-
lion of the undersign-ed 'ever 1!Iince their connexion with the work, and 
been well considered. Tolle diffieultiel1 in r.the 'way of such an ar
rangement hitherto, have been various, some of which are as Collo".: 
The high stage of the water during the whole of the summer o(L 851, 
8.Ild the making of the contract, in August, with Bangs, ,Brothers ·k 
Co., which, had it been fulfilled on their patt, would have dispeRsed 
with all necessity of any clearing of th'e channel. Again, during ·the 
early part of the present season tltewater. remained:too high,Cor '. 
long time, ,to do any thing inthal.way; and, when it became ·low 
-enough to do it, the eftgineers, undti- whose personal l!JupervisioD it 
ahould have been done, were·engaged on oth~r parts-of the work- . 
getting the 'Iocks at Bonaparte and Bentonsport in a passable condi
tion-opening old dams, ~c., and could not·be spared for that par
pOBe. Besides,with the great number of demands already' exiatiDc 
against the \vork, constantly and l1r.gently pressed for .payment, the 
money to doit·could not he spared· either, without giving rise to a 
new, and to'some extent·a well founded clamor, on the part of thOle 
holding such demands. But, above all, if, ·as the undersigned confi
dently persuaded themselves would -be the case, such action "IU 

taken by the Legislature, at its 'coming session, as would result, eer
uiDly, in carrying the whole work forward vigorously, to a speecl)' 
.completion, the expenditure of not less than twenty· four hundred dol
'lars-an estimated cost:for clearing the natural channel of the river 
-would, it seems to the undersigned, be just so much money expen
ded uselessly; for, with the dams and -locks oace completed. ·ehe 
obstructions complained ef would of course be deep under water, .. d 
not in the way at afl. Those obstructions, at any rate, are 110t, it i. ! 
believed, an obstacle to the navigation of the riV'll when the water 
has attained anyeoftsiderable height, during the spring of the year 
-the oBly season, usually, when the river can he navigated to much 
purpose, until the whole work saaH be completed. Still, in 'order to 
-ensure the passage 'Of boats out of it, at 8. lower stage or '"".ater, it 
might be well to remove the ohstacles cefBplaiRed ·of; aRei, SIreuId the 
Legislature take ne (grtlter ·action to ensure the more vigoroll. proll8-
~ution.of tkeentit'e work the coming .year, the undersigned are of the 
cpinioR that it should be,done. 
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w.GRKB A:T'KEOSAUQUA AND. FAMINGTON (PLYMOUTH.) 

Mer the total failure of Bange Br~tberl}-& Co., to oomply with the 
terms of lbeir contract; and when the Commissioner 'had rammed 
from,his visit tq t!le East, without hav\ng: engag~d, p'ositively,. other 
parties to undertake the w{)rk.; and the fact. being, as· was the.n be
lieved, clearly e8~blisbed. that QO funds, otbM, ~n thDse derivable 
from salb8 of lands, were to be ·relied upon, even to payoff the exist
iog debt; the prospect seem~d almost lwpeless of. ac'co~pli8hing, for 
the time being, a,nything: further. upon the worl~ beyond the fini~hin" 
up, as far as· practicable, what was alrea.dy commenced, _nd t~en.. un
dar headM'ay. Still, there wer~ b\'.O poiDls..wbere it was especially im
portant that something. should, it: possible, be done, to,wit: at Keo
sauqua, and Plymouth (.Farmington,) where mills were er~cted. and 
old dams existed in the river. The latter it was determined shollld 
be thrown' opell, just as soon, as the state works at. Bentonsport and 
Bonaparte were in a cpndition to. pel mit boats to pass; and hence 
tfae.water power,. at the two points tirst mentioned, would be wholly 
clestroyed. TtJ 9bviate, as far as possible, this difficulty) the under
ligned, on· receiving a proposition to that effect, from Messrs. Bonney 
aM Whittlesey, of Keosauqua, in the early part of July, entered into 
a contract with those gentlemen, on the 8tb of that month, to construct 
the lock and dam at that point, upon the same terms as those oon
taiiledin the contract with Bangs, Brothers & Co.~no money being 
required: to be paid for the present, but certificates, or "bonds," to be 
iauedto them as the w()l'k progresseF, payable fi,'e years hence. 
A written: proposition was alflo made for this work by E. Manning, 
Eaq., of Keosauqua, but upon. much less favorable terms for the state 
IbaD those on which it had previously been offered to be done, and 
.. finally taken by Messrs. Bonney and Whittlesey. Those gen
tlemen went to- work a short time thereat'ter, under their contract, and 
have m&.de good' progress since. A large amount of rock has been 
IOtten 011& by them, and delivered atthe 'York. aJld a good com~nce
ment made on the building· of the lock wall~. Their contract COD

tata" an express provision, thatthe lock shall be tirst so far comple
ted as to 'admit of the free and uninterrupted passage of boats through 
ae 8ame, befor6 the constructi.on of the dam shall be commenced. 

About the time of entering into the contract for the work at KeO-: 
-qua, the job for building the lock and dam at FarmmgtOB (Ply-
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mouth;) W&3 also offered, upon th~ same terma-first to John McCone 
& Co., the (ormer contractors there, and then to ibe MelJsrs. Hough
ton, by both of whom it was declined. Subsequently an additional 
1.housand c!ollars was offered, to meet the greater expense of excava
ting for the lock pit, and dam foundation, at that point than perhaps 
any other on the river, from the fact that the ro::k is covered to the 
depth of some four or five feet, entirely across it, with mud and grav
el. Thill offer was also declined. Recently, the Messrs. Houghton 
have proposed to take the job; but, in consequence of the near ap
proach of the session of the Legislature, and the anticipation of some 
action by that body, by which the lvork may be carried forward with 
cash payments, instead of upon a credit, and consequently upon much 
more favorable terms, no cpntract has been made with them. 

COMPLETION OF LOCK AND DAM AT BONAPARTE-COST 
COMPARED WITH OTHER WORKS. 

The entire completion of the lock and d"m at Bonaparte, which 
the undersigned are gratified to be enabled to announce-with lb, 
near approach to completion of the one at B~ntonaport-afforda a 
proper occ88ion, of which they accordingly avail themselves, toapeak 
of the work, and its cost, as compared with others. 

All persons who have seen that work, and are poa.,ened ot aay 
knowledge and e.xperience upon such subjects, freely admit that it ia 
.one that does credit to the State, being a truly beautiiullitrueture, ani 
built with strict reference to durability, from its foundatioD up. Very 
few works of the same character, probably, yet built in any of &he 
States, surpass it in either ot the particulars mentioned-if indeed 
there be any. The cost of thia work, as shown by .the payments made 
and balance yet due to the contractors, falls below the estimate, being 
out $35,300. Add to this all incidental expenses Gonnected with it 
including· articles furnished and labor performed on the job, Dot .elD
braced in the contract, and the amount, it 18 believed, will not reach 
$5,000 more-say $40,000 in all. Now, oompare this vvi,b, the ao
t~al cost of the Monongahala Improvement in ,Pennsylvania, as ex
hibiled by their reportll. The works·on that Improv~metlt, between 
Pittsburgh and BroNnsville, consist, says the report of 1848,of u {our 

Dams and as many Locka"-an aciditioDal Lock haa since been acl~ 
At the D.m near ~ittlburch, C!'fbe damar 8a1' tb. .""e .. "port 
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a 'ary in leDgth from 6Q~ to 1,100 feet, awrqiwg 826 feet each." The 
width of the Des Moines, from its mouth to Keosauqua, variea from 
150 to 800 feet. The Locks on the Pennsylvania work are 100 fee' 
b,5f), within the chamber; ",hileours are 176 by 44 feet-eneeding, 
io tIli. respect. thOle on both the Kentucky river, and the Ml18kingum, 
in Ohio-the, Conner of which are 175 by 38, and the iatter still leB8~ 
175 b136. In the report of the MonoDgahala company, made by ita 
President in January, 1848, it is sta~d that tbat improvement 
(from PittsbDPgh io BrowlliW'ille) "coat for co.nstruction, engineering, 
damages, &c.t $~17 ,225, 21" which gives an awrage~ for each of the 
four poiDts where locka an4 dams are built, of but a shade less thaD.. 
$13O,000--0r more than treble the probable coat of the lock and dam, 
at Booapart, everything iac;luded. It is confidently aubmiued thea, 
that-judgiog from this comparison-and, could ooe be instituted 
wiUl any other work, of a similar description, that baa yet been built, 
1ft .holJld .. ely, as cOll6dently.upon a result still favorable to our own 
-the ooat Gf our locks and dams has not beeD, thus far, of that ex
travagant character that has beeu so frequently and 80 boldly charg
ed by maDY, and pOll8ibly believed by some; but that, on the con
trary-taking into aocount, as a proper regard for simple justice 
would leem to require should be done, tbe circumstances of extraor
dinary disadvantage under which they have been prosecuted, through 
cIiostrous d.oods, and the still more crushing effects of almost con
ltantly baresaing pecuniary embarrassments-they may safely be 
ela1rned to baV'e been managed with a due regard to enconomy, no le!!!a 
tbaa to durability. ' 

I 

PROBABLE DURABILITY OF THE WORKS . 

. .And here let us say a word upon this latter subject, as to the prob
able relative dorabiIity of the Monongahala works aod our own. The 
Dee Moine. does Dot usuany rise, by the spring freshets, over ten ~r a 
&.en feet; and went up, by 'the GIlBAT FLOOD ofl851-the like or 
which was Dever known before in its history-only 25 feet; while we 
are told, offioiaU., that "in ordinary freshets" the Monongahala rises 
from 20 to 24 feet-in "very high floods 30 feet-and at one ame, ia 
1824, the water rose "at several points, to the height of 40 feet!" The 
Kentucky river too, and Green river, iu Kentuclty-both ofwhicb are 
impl'Oved by Lock. and clams, as proposed with tbe Dea Moinet-it 
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may here·1e remarked, stUl surpassed the Monongah-ala in their eItra-
ordinary' floods-the latter l'isin, "from'40 to. '50 feet," and the (ormer· 
"£rom 30 to 551" 

By ,the report oftha Engineer ()/. t~·Mol1Ongahala company, mad. 
ill J annary 1.84.8, we learn that, uaing bis own language,. the "Loeb 
and DallH" composing that improvement "enjoy no superior advan
tag~in point, of location, and are: not even ,/Ja#d upon a; rock fow:'Ada
tion"-..except in a single specified jnstancej while ours .are all ,based 
upon rockfoundatiOll. And we, ltltu'n.further, from the Report oftbe. 
President of that company, of January, 1851, that "duringtbe period 
of .more tban. six ye8l'8,u that had tben elapsed, "-since yonr (their) 
~avigatiQn lVas C9mplcl.ed, it has been subjected to the' severest tests 

or floods and. ice without Buffering any material,injl1ry, or 'requiring 
any extraordinary repairs, and is now in good order, thus giving dIe 
atrong~ demonstration of the strength and durability of the work." 
May Dot we. then, taking thiJir experience, with.a work not founded on 
rook, as. ours U 80 founded, calculate, with a reasonable degree of 
cQn6dence;upon the durability of ours. when, it shall be compietetP. 

HOW EFFECTED BY LOW 'VATER. 

Another point e~ablished by the completj.on of the Bonaparte ... &l( 
Bentonsport dams may be appropriately referred to here, as illustra
tive of the character of the works. The present season. as is known 
to all, has been one of remarkably low water. in the rivers of 'he w_ 
The Dcs Moines-to apply a phraso often heard upon its ha:nu. duo. 
ring the fall-has come a good deal nearer than ever was known be
fore to "running dry." Much of its wide bed bas beeD exposed na
ked for months, cut up by narrow rivulets, presenting a net-like .p
pearanc8-:-as of -silver traced through an il·on g'round-wheD one· 
rode along its banks. Yet, notwithstanding. this very low stap of 
the river, the Dam at Bonaparte has been faU to the eteat. IPldover
flowing, throwing back the water, in full pool, to·tbe Be~rt 
w.orks j while at the latter point also, the mills on eUber .ide eC tM 
river are n~w fully supplied, and ~ surplWJ qjfl>I:ded,8IQply lufficieal: 
for the passage of boau .. 

Cl..A,IMS OF MILL OWNERS FO~ DAMAGES~ 

At Bentonsport wal"l/>ea.'ed ooe ot the old dams, wi.th mill .. OD the 
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IlOMh side of the rh"er owned by James A. Bro\\'n, and on the south 
Bide by George C. Allender & Co. The parties last mentioned, hav- . 
ing come into possession of a charter granted by the Terretorial Leg
islature of Iowa, in 1839, for the erectioll of .a dam in the Deemoines 
at that point-which charter ran for the term of 50 years, and 13 
years of which term, consequently, have now expired-presen~d to 
the undersigned a claim for damages amounting to ti4,1 00 , for the 
alleged destruction of their dam, and stoppage of thejr mills, among 
other things, in consequence of the construction of the State "'Qrks at 
,the same place. In conformity "'i-th the, 28th l;Iection of the aC?t of the 
Legislature, of the 5th'of Fe~uary, 1851, it was agreed between the 
undersigned and said Allende,r & Co., to let the cas~ go to trial before 
ajury at the Jefferson county court, in the following October. A post .. 
ponement was ha~ until the next March term, when the trial took 
place; but, the jury having, failed tQ return their ,verdict ~ntil after 
the adjournment of the court, it was no~ an~ounced aD;d dOQ~etted un
til the late Octo~er term, when a decree was entered up, an~ the whole 
matter fi~alJy disposed of. Copieil' 9f the. agre~en~ of the under
signed with s8,id All~nder & Co., to try the cas~, the. finding of the 
jury therein,. alld the decree entered up, will al,l, b~ found herewith 
submitted, in th~ ac;.company'ing paper, mar~ed (~.) An arrange
ment, it play b~ mentjooed, verbally made by a for~er ;So,ard of Pub- . 
lic Work!!, ha,d"it is u~del'Stood, ~arlUltied to the,~ (said .. Allender & 
Co.)-on the conditiqJl or. their conveying to the, State certain lands 
necessary for it,S use, .at the, point mentioned-the same. amo~nt of 
water power of. whipa they were in posseseion .. at the time,of the 
c()mmen:~em~nt' of th~ et~t~. work tq.ere, f~r a .period ~f ,fifty years 
f~om its completion. ' 

A simHar c!~im for ,dama,g~s t~ thf}t, of said George C,. Allender & 
Co., was presented to ~he undersignt:d In the mo~th of Q<;tober hi,st, 
by James A., BrowR,. th~ mill. oWl1~r on,.the north side of the river, 
amounting to $15,OOQ, No satisfa~tory ru:r~gement ,of this claim 
having been eft'ected,. betweeJl th~ un<;lt:rsig~e!l.and sai.d Brown,. no
ttce of petition for the cOJll~encemen~. of a ,swt ha~ ,re~ently' been. 
served by. the attornt:~~ of, said Br.Q~vn ~n the, u~dersig!.l~d. ' 

T~ A~C9.UNT. OF. J.l*UL ;BRAT,TON, ,F,oRMER J'~URER. 
OF,B.o~D OF. PPBL.1C .WORKS. 

Tpe late.B,C?~dofPublic Works,. in theiJ: Report o(Dec. 24f, 1850: 
8£NATl: APPUDIX-8 G I" 
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eaUed attention t6 a deficit in the llUOunt -of Paul Bratton, former 
Treasurer of the Board, amuuating,.as sll8wu by the books of the of
fice, to $.,841.75; and recommended the necessary stE"pa to be taken 
for the conection of die money-or such portion of it as might, upon 
an investigation, be found to be acwaUy due. No Buch steps, how
ever, were taken by Legislative enactment; nor have the undersigned 
been able to discover any autbori~y, contained in the laws, requiring 
or authorizing them to proceed.and collect this money. The most, 
therefore, they have conceived it to be their duty to do in the matter, 
has been to receive from the eecurities on the bond of Mr. Bratton, 
whatever amount they might feel disposed to paY'over voluntarily, on 
the account; and tbe sum of $3,551.81 was accordingly receipted for 
by the Register, on the 30th of June l¥t. The balance of $1,289.94, 
it is maintained by the securitiE"s, who have given the matter their 
attention, will be materially reduced on a thorough investigation of 
the accounts. Mr. Bratton has left the State for Oregon, having, 
prior to his departure from it, sold his dmaU property, and paid, as it 
is understood, to his securities, the amount since handed by them to 
the Register, a8 ahove stated. 

EFFECTS OF THE WORK, PRESENT AND PROSPECTIVE, 
ON THE DESMOINES VALLEY. 

Still another point than those already alluded to,which the com
pletion of the works at Bonaparte and Bentonsport serves to illustrate, 
deserves to be mentioned here, to wit: the pleasing scene of renewed 
life and animation thrown into those places, and which can not faU 
to be observed by every one visiting them, as prevailing there, in 
Iltrong contrast with the condition of things at other points where noth
ing has been done. Already, in addition to the extensi ve mills (among 
the most valuable in Iowa) of Messrs. Meek and Sons, built some years 
since at Bonaparte, and those of Messl'S. Allender & Co., and J. A. 
Brown, at Bentonsport, above referred to, a large and ~.lCpenBive brick 
building has been erected the present season, by the mill ownp.rs at 
th~ point first named, to be used as a woolen manufactory; while that 
put up last year at BentoDsport, by Messrs. Green & Brothers-and 
"hich is also a costly and highly valuable building-to be used 88 a 
paper manufactory-the only one yet built for that purpose any where 
west of the Mississippi-is now in cc the full tide of BucceufIJI I'xper
iment." 
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. The enterprise of Ke..rs. Meek & &111, and Meaua. Greene &. 
Brothers, in thus leading off' a& pioneers, in the manufacturing busi
ness on our beautiful river, is commendable, and entitles them to the 
thanks of the people. Their efforts are the first infant steps, the 
mere faint glimmering of the foreshadow of what, at some future, and 
no very remote day either', with wa'ter power created at intervals of 
bot a few miles all along the Des Moilies, by the erection of dams 
like those at Bonaparte and Bentonsport, may be confidently predict
ed of the futare of its noble valley-a vaHey, than which there is not 
perhaps, in the wide l\-orld one more capable-when its almost in
ealculable resources, of unsurpassed fertility of soil, (with no waste 
lands in its whole length and breadth,) and inoxhaustable beds of 
eoal, shall come to be fairly and fully developed-of sustaining in 
afiluence, and surrounded by all the comforts and luxuries of life, a 
teeming pOinllation! 

Then will the almost disheartening stagnation which now-for the 
want of an outlet for ita products, and the absence of any considera
ble manufacturing power--pervades this magnifieent' valley, be 
ehanged, as if by the magician's wand, into one of unsurpassed ac
tivity; then will the drooping villages, some of which seem now as if 
etn!ggling for existence, be converted into busy; beautifol towns, like 
the hundreds brought into being, from like causes, throughout all 
New England, New York, Ohio and other states; then wlll the farm
er, the artisan, and every class of men, -find a just rewarcl for the 

'enterprise and energy which they may put forth in their variou:! 
pursuits in life; and then l\:m labor, aRd honest industry, no longer 
uk as a favor adequate compensation for employment, which is now 
tllDlDetitnee BOught in vain! This is no fancy sk~tch-no mere idle, 
glo~ng- picture, drawn simply to please the imagination; but THe 
ftUftI, as the undersigned believe, Sincerely and ·earnestly, it will de

, ... elop itself within less than twenty years from the day when these 
lines are written. 

REVENUES FROM CANALS. AND RIVERS IMPROVED BY 
LOCKS AND DAMS. 

In what bas been said by the undersigned, in the preceding Pe

marks, it must Jlotbe s1lpp"ose,\ that they bave been unobservant of 
tile ne" tI1JoeotiOn give. to po_lie .entimeDt,'of recent yean, compar-

\ 
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ativ.ely speaking; in favor of, projects of a ditfereot description (tom, 
that I not under their charg.e-any mOl'e than they have been .of the 
disfavor, so to speal', in which works like OUl'l! have come to be re.
garded by many persons, who ha\'e perhap! giv.en the sub~ct.no S& 

rious examination, but thou~htlessly repeat, as· ii . 80 often the case, 
what they bear from othen, witheut stopping to inquire whether it be 
true or false, The ql.lestion \ arises, then. ilt the sentiment adverted 
to, ajutit sentiment, and one by which it will do to be governed in the 
management of great and important intcl'csts of a State? Will, in 
other words, the construction of railroads-I'apid as is tbe progreslLf 
now being made in that respect, out~tl'ipping all tae caleulatione 
made by their most sanguine friends and advocates, but a fe\Y years 
since-and emincntly important, anddeeirable, .as the)' are conce&d 
to be--supersede entirely the use of. canals, or lead to tlle abandon
ment oj' any of our important rivers, 3S channcls for, the transporta
tion of products, when they are of a .character that CM be so used, 
or made, by improvement, to answer that great. purpOolle? \Varm 
Jy as the undersigned are, and ever have been, the A-iends and ad
vocates of railroads, and truly desirous ae they. are of seeing them 
introduced immediately into Iowa, and made· to cover· it like net 
work, if JOU please, at an early day j yet they do not believe one 
word of the proposi'ion above stated, hut, on the contrary, know it to 
be one 110t fOllnded in tru\b, and cl{perience-but utterly fallacious! 
Why, what do well established facts prove, beyond a contradiction? 
The great State of New York has a..canal connecting Lake Erie, at 
Bufralo, with the HudsoR river, at Albany, over 300 miles in length, 
and completed more than a quarter of a· c~ntury ago. Along .the 
line of this canal a rail-road h~ been buia, while another upon its 
opposite side is in serious oontemplation. Yet the public voice ef 
that great State demand~ IbudJr, even now, the e?largement of the 
Canal-which will certainty be done-at an estimated eXpeD8e ot 
nine million8 of dollars, to permit oithe carrying of the p..,dllOts ohhe 

. "Great West," of which our own youog State constitutes a part, to 
the commercial metropolis of the Union, 

Nay, further, notwithetanding the existence oftbe railroad refelTed 
to, running along the bank of the Canal, or at least connecting the 
same points, and another in the more southern part of &heetate, link
Hag Lake Erie, at Dunkirk, with the Hudson oppoaite the City ofNeft 
York-built at aa expeuo of many iui.Uioni of dollars, and DOW aJIQ 
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'in 'ruilo'peraii:o'D~n6tWithsU!ldh,g, we ay,the'existence oftheee two 
great paraltel raihoads, the HudBO'il ani· Erie Canal ,is a Bource ot 

Ilargereve'lme to 1!he "Empire State." What the precise amount of 
thatrevenlle is, the und"~rsigned are-una6le ROW to state; but some 

'idea Mite, extent ~ay be drawn frora the facts 'that, as we are credi
tablya~vi8ed, it not only pays the an"ual 'el:peRsesofthe government 
of that :great' S~ate, bat cafttributea besides· to the creation of a sink

'ing 'fund,''a'Il amount Which is cale.lated to'be sufficient to the ulti-
mate liquidation tif the entire 'State debt. So ,reliable a security is 

'the revenue-from t,he work referred"b:) regareed by capitalists, that 
when, within year. p6!t, the ,nine million loan above -spoken of, was 
actually authorizell ro' be made, and -its 'redemption balled -tipon that 

'revenue, by an Act of the Legislature of New York-since declared 
• by'her courts to be in violation 01 ber constitution, and heRce treat
edas a nuHity-the whole amount of that great ,loan was taken by 
those capitalists, at rates varying, in'the aggregate, little if any from 
par. 

,But again, allusion has been made, in a,preceding .part of this Re
port, to 1\ proposition submitted only last "pring, to the Legi~lature of 
Pennsylvania-New York's gl'eat 'and worthy rival for the trade ot' 
the 'Vest-by a Dumber of her prominent citizens, to least her pub
lic works for a term of ·ten years, at all annual rent of the large 
amount of a million of dollars! Now, these public works of Pennsyl
vania consist almost wholly of canals, and some of the men who 
made the proposition referred to have heen nuch in charge of those 
works-and know their value, Bat the Legislatnl'e of Pennsylvania 
kllew it aitro, it would seem; and declined theoft"er. Along, or par
allel with, some of the most importaat of these Canals of l)ennsylva
nia too, run rail-roads, like those of New York along hers. Need 
any thing more be said, then, to show that Canals anel water trans
portation, for heavy articles especially, are 1&Ot "out of date, and be
hind the spirit of the age," as we frequently hear inconsiderately re
marked; nerlikely to become eo ? 

But we shall be told perhaps-indeed the remark is one often 
hearo-that although Oanals may pay well, Rivers improved by 
Locks and Dams do not; and tbat the latter have proven a failure. 
Tbat iDl!ltaoces of Bucb failures have occurred may be true; but is it 
not also true with regard to canals; nay even l'ail-roads themselve&, 
aome of which, from peouliar cireumstances, have turned.. out opt the 
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most prodnctive investments? Unquestionably such is the fact; and 
were it necessary to establish it, case" would not be found waating 
to do so. What river, however, improved as we propose doing with 
the Des Moines, can be justly compared with it, as regards either its 
admirable adaptation to that kind of improvement; in consequence 
of the com9ination it presents of rock bottom with firm banks,and the 
comparatively slight rises to which it is subject-or the almost bound
Jess capacity of the fertile \"alley through which it runs, for agricultu
ral production, to say nothing of the great coal bed which underlays 
it, from one extremity to the other? Not one, in all the Union! T.ae 
rivers of Kentuc}{y, besides being subject. as has been already shown, 
to a rise of 50 feet and upwards, pass, as is well known, tnrough a 
country generally as far inferior to the De" Moines "alley as scarcely 
to deserve a comparison with it; and the same may be said with equal • 
truth as l'egardtl . the Muskingdum in Ohio; and the Monongahala in 
Pennsylvania, both of which are bordered, to no inconsiderable ex
tent either by mountains or what would be regarded here as barren 
hills, unfit for cultivation, with narrow valleys interspersed, affording 
a small portion of soil suitable for tillage, as compared with ninety
nine aCl'es out of an hundred, throughout Iowa. I"t is believed to be 
!:iafe to say, that the country within any given distance, f!"om five to 
twenty-five miles, on either side of the Des Moines, is capable of 
double the agricultural production at least, to speak within moderate 
bounds, that the valleys of either of those rivers are, within a like 
distance. Yet have the Jmpl'ovements on the Muskingdum and the 
Monongahela begun to pay quite well, as we learn by official report8 
before us, Thus, the nett re\'enue from the Muskingdum work,for the 
year IS51, as appears from the Report oCthe Board of Public \Vorks 
of Ohio, was, $35,056 45, The MOQongahela. Improvement was com
pleted in November, 1844, after passing through a series of disasters 
fal' more discouraging than any that have yet overtaken our own, as 
its history, embodied in thereports of its officers, and now lying before 
us, abundantly demonstrates. Its receipts from tolls for the first year, 
(IS45) were $28,679.70, since which time they have gone on increas-

/ ing gradually, but surely; until 1850, (the last report before us) when 
they reached the very handsome amount of$65,31S.31, being over 12i
per cent on $517,225.21, which was the entire cost of the work.---
'Vhat the "nett income" has been for each separate year, the reports 
do not show; bUI; for the year 1848 it is atated to have beel! $44,224, 
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"'after payment of: expenles amirepairs," or aJl average ofl11,066 for 
each one of the four points where dams are located. One of the chief 
articles of transportation on this work is coal, the receipts for toll on 
which, for the year 1850, were $17,023.57, out of a totalof$64,313.81, 
as abo\'e stated; and' yet this important article is carried over iLr entire 
length .• , at the almost nominal rate of ,2t mills per bushel, being "leiS 
than 7 cents per ton," 01' $2.46i per tJ/.Ousand bushels! 

UNINTERRUPTED- NAVIGATION OF THE MONONGAHELA 
RIVER. 

'Ve learR f.urther, from the reports for this work, :that during four 
)Oears out of the six since its completion, navigation was not suspend
ed on it a single day between Pittsburg and Brownsville, even when 
the rhoer was ice bound above the point last named! Sliys the Pres
ident of the company, Gen. J. K. Moorehead, in his neport of Janua
ry I, 1849: "The stockholder will no doubt be gratified to learn, as 
"the board are to inform them, that, as in former yeal"li, no inter
','ruption has occurred in the navigation for a single day, from any 
"of those causee to which this improvement was supposed to be 80 

"peculiarly exposed; high and low water have proved alike harmless; 
"while the favorite iJea of a long obstruction from. the formation of 
"ice upon its deep an,d quiet pools hall been lexploded by the fact 
"that for the last three winters, the boats employed in the trade have 
"been 'making their daily trips to Brownsville, while the river was 
"locked up by ice beyond that point;" and again, i,n his report of , 
January 6, 1851, he says: "It is gratifying. to he able to state, that 
during the year 1'850, the navigation was not suspended a singh~ day 
"by ince or any other obstruction." 

Much more interesting matter might .till be gleaned from the re
ports before us, is relation to the works of other states, and a good 
deal remains to be said with reference to our own; but the great 
length to which this report as already attained admonishes us to bring 
it to "close. Sufficient, it is hoped, has been shown to demonstrate 
the points we ha.ve sought to establish; to-wit, first: the entire prac
ticability, and perfect ease of constructing such a work as the De. 
Moines River :improv~ment, provided the money is had with which 
to do itj second: its certain durability, after completion, if it be pro
perly and 8ubstahtially CC)Dstructedj and third: its undoubted ~tility, 
notwithstanding the idle prejudices existing, to some extent, against . 
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" .,orks of· that chai'acter;by those who have evidently given the sllb
ject little or no attention. 

, CAN AND SHALL FUNDS'BE RAISED TO CARRY THE WOR~ 
, FORWARD TO A COl\fi>LETIOX? 

It only remains to enquire whether means can, and should be rais
, ed, for the continued prosecution of the work, beyond a reliance upon 
, . the proceeds of sales of lands embraced in the grant; for, it is ROW a 
, clearly ascertained fact, about which a doubt can no longer exist, that 
, with the large debthanglng over the work-which should and must 

be paid-and the p.low sales of lands, it is folly to expect to carry 
the Des Moines improvement to a completion in many a long year
if ever! The most that can be done under the present state of things 
is to let contracts entirely on credit, at a great '8dditional cost, as well 
as a loss of that vigor and efficiency which a system of cash pay-

I ments' bring with it. It is hardly to much to say that the work can 
1 ri-ever be completed, unless some step be taken, by Legislative enaet

ment, to infuse new life into it; and, to permit it to droop and die; 
now that a certain foundation is laid-on which to place it, and oarry 
it through, would be, as it seems to the undersigned, a proceeding al
most asfatal to the credit and honor of the State, as it surely would' 
be to the interests of her citizens. It is hoped that not one of the 
latter could witness with feelings of indifference, or My other than 
those ofmonified pride, as an Iowan, the occurrence of such a. dis
aster! 

Were matters now as they stood when the work was commenced, 
with the grant below the Racoon J:<'ork intact, and no money expend
ed, or debt created, a system might, it is thought, be" adopted ,thl1t 
would lead to its completion in ten or a dozen yearl', to-wit: by COID

mencing at St. Francisville, and proceeding to build, up stream, some 
two or three locks and dams a year-leaving the canal below St. 
Francisville until the work was well advanced to completion, and 
should become a source of revenue, as it doubtless would; when it is 
believed that it might have been built with little or no difficulty.
Without that canal, however, the improvement can never be regarded 
as completed. Under the adoption, from the outset, of some such 
plan as this, the whole work might probably, we say, have been built 
in a dozen years--or fifteen at furthest. What has been done, ho,v-
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ever, cannot be recalled, atld we must n"\v;I~k matters p~nly in: 
the face-and meet them as they exist! 

In the earlier pages of tbis report, where: an account was given oi 
the vi.it of the CommiBSioaer to the East, last spring and summer, 
aod his -negotiations with capmuists in New York referred to, the 
ground \Vas finally taken b~"the'lauer, a8 their letters show, thatnoth
iog .bort of the credit of the State of Iowa, or-to use the language 
of one of them-the clleation of "a direct aad constitutional debt," on 
the pert of the State, would be sufficient to ensure the raising of 
funda with \vhich to oarry forward our work; and the same idea oc
CUI'll in a lettel'l tb the-commissiofter from Mr. Forrer of Ohio. Xow if 
the people of Iowa. were willing, and ready, to Iranction the creation 
of luch a debt, reserving the lands for its ultimate payment, there is 
of course no dOUbt that money could be saved by it, in the aggregate 
COlt of the work; because the Bonds of the State, bearing an interest 
of six per cent., would unquestionably find a ready sale, in the present 
coadiaon of the -monetary affairs of the country, and probably. at 
quite a handsome premium. The State of Missouri sold her bonds 
in New York, last summer, at )05, and some of them as high aa 1'0". 
The diff6l"eDce-between such & sale, and one at a ,)onsiderable dis
COIDt without-the state -credit, would amount of course, in the aggre
gats, to a very large sum. Probably. however, it would not do to an
ticipate the receipt of very much ofa premium on the sale of our 
bonds, as a change may occur in the money market to prevent their 
being sold for more than par. It is still hoped too, that a l'e8ort to 
the expedieat suggested, may not become necessal'y, even should it 
meet with the ready concurrence of the people of the state; anll that 
the flOund, non-debt-creating policy of Iowa-except in case of an 
important emergency, calling imperatively for a deviatiOll ji'om it
which has hitherto prevailed, may thus continue to be adhered to. 

:'iEGOTIATIOXS AXD CORRESPONDE~CE OF CO~DnS~IO~ . 
ER. WITH MESSRS.I)AGE &; BACO~-THEIR PROPO:'li
TION. 

While on his way to the East, in March, the Commissioner, in pas
siug through St. Lows, sought an interview with ~Iesllrs. I)age &-Ba
con, bankers in that city, through whose agency, it is understood, her 
loan" and those of recent date, for the State of Missouri, have been 
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Jtegotiated. They were lIot then inclined to take hold of our work.. 
Some .time in October, on again visiting St. Louis, the Commiuioner 
ohtained another interview with that firm, when a confident opinion 
was expressed by them tbat, with the requisite power for the Com
missioner to act in the matter, to be obtained from the Legislature 
of Iowa, aU the mooey necessary to complete our .vork could be read
ily procured from them, or through their agencY,llrovided the details 
of the transaetion could be agreed upon. Out of this last mentioned 
interview grew a correspondence between the Commissioner and 
Messrs. Page & Bacon, a copy of which is herewith submitted, 
marked (E.) On receivin~ their . letter of the 13th of the preaeDt 
month, (which did not come to hand until the 18th,) expressing a 
wish to be put in possession of more full and minute information, in 
regard to the probable cost of our work; how long it· wonld take to 
complete it; and what the revenue derivable from the same would . 
be likely to be; the Oommissioner was so much engaged in the pre
paration of tllis report, and other matters connected with his official 
duties, that it was found to be wholly out of his power to visit St. 
I .. ouis in person, at that time. He· immediately, however, instructed: 
the Chief Engineer upon the work, Guy 'VeIls, Esq.,-;-wh08e connex
ion and intimate acquaintance with all its details, sinae·its very com
mencement, fitted him well for the task-to proceed at OIlBe to St. 
Louis, and lay befi)re Messrs. l)age &. Baeoll, verbally:. a. £UU state· 
ment of the history of the work, and its future prospects, so far &slai 
in his power. This he did, and returned home on the 26th.inst.. bring.
ing with him the letter of Messrs. Page & Bacon of the 23d, adMess
ed to the Commissioner, whet'ein they make a distinct preposition to 
furnish lae fl.1nds necessw'Y to complete the Des Moines river improve
ment within fl..ve )'.eMS from. the first of January next, provided the 
amount so required shllll not, exceed one million three hundred thou
sand dollars, inclusive of the present debt, with interest, and any other 
Hll.bilities of the work-which is namee}, by them at an aggregate sum 
of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars.; or, in other words, leav
ing, beyond the present assumed indebtedne!18 and liabilities of the 
work, one million one hundred and eighty thousand dollars, to be ap
plied to its further prosecution and eompletioD. 

This proposition of Messrs. Page & Bacon is based apOD the reo 
quirement, from them, of the State to,con¥ey tG thefDot iB fee simple, 
all the unsold landd embraced ill- tbe DesDloines grant; and further, 
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that they shall have the exclusive use and control (should they 80 tle
sirt.) of the Improvement, with. its profits from tolls and water renta
except rights and privileges, with reference to the latter, already 
granted to others, the holder' of ",bich shall make payment to them 
-for the term of 25 years from the completio,n of the work-say 30 
yearsfrom the first of January next. These are the great, Jeading 
features of the proposition of Mesllrs. Page & Bacon. There are 
numerous other provisions and details1 embraced in thirteen separate 
articles, some of which at least, would, it is 'thought, require essential 
modification before they could be assented to by the State-that, fo~ 
instance, giving to them the privilege of making contracts for the 
work to be done on the improvement, which, all it now reads in thei.: 
proposition, could be construed into permitting them to fix the prices 
u well ato to designate the contractors-and some other items hard17 
leiS objectionable. It is supposed, however, that such W8tJ not the 
construction designed to be put upon the second article of their pro
position, which wali hastily prepared and copied, for Mr. Welle to 
hring home with him; and the hope is entertained that a further per
sonal conference upon the subject, with Messrs. Page & Bacon, if the
agents of the State were clothed with the requisite power to act in 
the matter, could be brought to result in a contract that would be 
acceptable to the State. 

GREAT BIPORTANCE OF THE WORK-SHALL IT BE COl\l
PI .. ETED OR ABANDONED? 

At any rate, after the repeated and perse\'ering efforts, UTIllUccess
fally made to carry the \York forward to a completion, hy other mean!',. 
and through other channels, this would seem now to be the only one 
left open to secure itl!! accomplishment, short of a loan f.·om the State 
of her credit to the work; and, in the possible event of a failure to 
consummate a satisfactory arrangement, under this proposition of 
Messrs. Page & Baeon, it will be for the representatives of the people 
fresh from their respective constituencies, to decide whether or not 
provision should be made, in advance, for obtaining from the people 
of Iowa, if they are willing to give to it, the credit of the State, or her 
endorsement of the work, rather than that it shouW be permitted tu 
prove an entire failure. 

She has no\v, beyond .dispute! a million of acres of land applicable 
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'to the great object mentioned; which, if 'held 'in l'e!le'tve, arid soid at 
their actual ~alue, would probably, in.the end,. par'for the lmpro\'e
ment twice over; besides work alreadY"done upon''it to 'the'smou .. t 
or $300,000; and to suffer it now in this condition bf thiRgs-\\,i1h '8 

solid and perfectly reliable' foundation OR \"ltieh to reet, 'snd so much 
progTess made in its con§truction...:-to go down to ruin' and decay, 
would be impolitic, and umyise in the last degree; nay,··a perm&neAt 
·discredit to the State! f\o ·fl.t least'it seems to the undersigned, \vith 
the views entertained by them in regard to the high importance of the 
work. The Desmoine'3 river improvement is the only· public wopt 
the young State of Iowa haS' yet undertaken. It will be, 'if carried to 
a completion. her great work, as long as she remains a member of our 
glorious Union, or time itself . lasts. Railroads may be built, aud 
will be built rapidly when once eOmmenced'---\V~ieh wHi be ere 10Rg; 
and by the score in after years-.,..probably within this 19th century; 
possibly before the half of what remains of it:!!haHhave passed away! 
and, when eo huilt; they \'I'i11 be productive of noble benefits to the 
people, and advance, with giant strides, the ·wealth and power of the 
State. Yet, build as many railroads as we may, the Desmoines 
River Improvement. once finislted, from the mouth of the river to Fort 
Desmoines, will, \ve repeat, remain forever Iowa's great work, occo-

·pying the po&ition which the great Hudson aud Erie Canal does to 
New York, and the Baltimore and Ohio rail road to Maryland ........ 
l)assing diagonally through the State,!uJ.lyj'oul' hun~lrr:d miles, and by 
its centre, where her futul'e CAPITOL will be reared, and her greatest 
inlaBd town grow· up around it, upon the bosom of tile beautiful 
Des Moines, when once .permanently improved for uninterrupted·nav

.igation, as is contemplated, will {ioat to the "Great Father of ·\Va-
tars," much the largest pOI'tion of the products of her entire valley
nay, probably, of' the entit'e State itself, of which that valley is the 
gl'eat heart and center; while upon her banks will spring f8iidly in
to existence numerous thriving mlNlufacturing towns, finding, in tho 
vast wat~r power created by the works, perpetual tood upon which to 
found a growth as Bubstantial, -and durable, as it will .be gratifying 
and surprising! 

IlEl)QRT OF .ENGINEER, AND ACCOUXTS OF REGISTER 
AND COMl\lISSIO~ER. 

The annual Report of the Chief Engineer, Guy W.ell", Es~r., which 
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IS herewith submitted. (maaked F) embraces an· account of the work. 
done on the Improvement dUl'ing~the last year, with valuable sugges
tionll m regard to several points cennected wjlh it. The un<\ereigl)ed: 
find pleftsure in reiterating the exprellsion of :their approbation of the 
faithful sud zealous manner in which...Mr .. Wells, as well as hiB a88is
taot,l\I. 1\1. Hayden, Esqr; havcdiscbarged th~ dutiell of their respec
tive IItations, aad ,the warm interest conlltantly manifested by.them in. 
the 8UC0888 of the work. The same testimony is,cheerfully borne aI-
80 with .refereoce. toMr. J. B .. Knigbtp whose 8ervices, as superinten-. 
dent of:masonty, aDd in ths di.schatlgf> of every duty to which he has 
__ a..iped"have..ooen at·all times promptly. and faitbfu)]y render- • 
ea.:.; -Now that. the river is ag~iQ open..fon navig(ltion,. th~ 8enices o{ 
Mr. King ale wholly. dispensedAwith, ,and. the salary of the Chiet 
Bagineer reduced to the rate. of: six ,hundred dollars pet" annuOl. The 
Meouma of..:the. Commillsioner . and. .Register also ftceompany. this R~ 
P;Olt; respeotively marked G, and H. 
,I: .. ~. AllDf",lH.eh.i. respectfully submilted. 
, .. , V. P. VAN ANTWERT, Commissioner .. 

GEORGE GJLLASP~ RegistfU' •. 
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DOCUMENT81\CCOMPINYING THE REPORT. 

[A.] 

OFFICE OF THE DES MODfES RIVER (MPROVEMENT,l 

Ottu.mwa, Iowa, February 18, 1852. § 
At a meeting, this day held, of the Commissioner and Regi8\er of 

said Improvement, the following Resolution and Order were adopted: 
Whereas, Messrs. Bangs, Brothers & Co., Contractors Oil the Des 

Moines River Improvement, have failed to comply with the terma of 
the contract entered into by them with the Commissioner and Regis
ter of said Improvement, on the 9th day of August, A. D. lSl)l; in this: 
that they, said Bangs, Brothers & Co , have not furnished the money 
required to be paid for the work done, and the materials necessary 
to be used, on the three jobs at Croton, Bonaparte and Bentonsport, 
according to the terms of said contract; in consequence ot which fail
ure, on their part, the works at those points are not yet in a condition 
to admit of the passage of steam boate-nor made the provisions in
dispenl!libly necessary for carrying forward the works at other points, 
in compliance with the terms of said contract, as proyided more par
ticularly in the ninth section thereof; and wlterctu, the intereetll ofsaid 
improvement, as well as those of the public, are su1fering greatly in 
consequence thereof; and whereas, by such failure, said Bangs, Broth
ers & Co. have forfeited said contract on their part; and wherttU, it 
i. ablilolutely necessary that money be procured, with the least pos
sible delay, for the purposes above mentioned, and most especially 
to pay for the work done, and yet tQ be done, on the three joba at 
Croton, Bonaparte and Bentonsport, to put them in a condition to 
pass steam boats up and down the river. Therefore: 

Re8olved, That the subjoined order for the opening of this office,oD 
the first day of March next, for the sale oflands at private entry, aad 
for a public sale, to be held at Fort Desmoines, and to commence OD 

the 25th day of March next, be and the aame is hereby adopted. 
V. P. VAN ANTWERP, Commiyioner. 
GEORGE GILLASPY, Rerister, 

I 
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APPENDIX. 

DESl\IOINES RIVER LAND SALES. 

OPFIOE OF Ih:S)lOINBg RIVER IMl'ROVEMENT,) 
OUumu:a, Iowa, February 18, 1852. ~ 

63 

Notice is hereby given that a public sale of lands embraced in 
the grant made by the act of Congress of August 8th, 1846, to aid in 
the improvement of the Desmoines river, will be held at Fort Des 
Moines, on Thursday the 25th of March, 1852, when and where all of 
tlaid lands contained in the following described townships, and 
ranges, wiII be offered for sale, to wit: Township 80 north, in range 
23 west.; townships 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, and 83 north, in range 25 
west; to\vnships 80 and 81 north, in range ~4 west; townships 80 
81, 82, and 83 north, in range 26 west; Also, all that portion of 
to\vnship 78 north, in range 24 west, and township 70 north, in 
ranges 22, 23, and 24 west, that has not het'etofore been offered at 
public sale. The above described lands will not be sold at a less 
price than $1,25 pE:l' acre. The sale above mentioned will continue 
for one week, or until all the townships named shall have been offer
ed. And further notice is hereby given, that on jJJonday tllefirst day 
of ,;.lIarch next, this office will be open, at Ottumwa, for the entry, at 
private sale, and at a price not less than $1,25 per acre, of all lands 
in said above described grant which have heretofore been offered at 
public sale, and still remain unsold; and that it will be kept open for 
that purpose until Saturday the 20th day of March, 1852. 

The Townships above described will be offered in the following or
der, to-wit: On Thursday, March 25th, township 7B, range 24, and 
township 79, in ranges 22,23 and 24; on Friday, March 26th, town
ship 80, range 23, and townships 80 and 81, in range 24; on Satur
day, March 27th, townships 78, 79, 80, in range 25; on Monday, 
March 29th, townships 81, 82 and 83 in range 25; on Tuesday, 
March 30th, townships 80 and 81 in range 26; on Wednesday,March 
31st, tqwnships 82 and 83, in range 26. 

GEORGE GILLASPY, Register. 
V. P. V AN ANTWERP, Commissioner. 
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[B and C.J. 

LETTER FROM COMMISSIONER TO aA~KER\S IN N· .. YOR.K. 

NEW YORK, May 24,1852.: 

J'1.t:ssrs DUllcan, SlIc1 man 4- Co., Bankers, IY. Y. 
In the course of the several interviews I h~e had w;th'you, sin~e 

m~ arrival here in April, with reft:rence to a sale of .th~ c'De(! Moines. 
River Improvement" Certificates of IQdebtedn.ess, or "Con~truction. 
Stock," I haye stated that, to secure the payme.nt of .&\lch certifi~ate8, 
the lands ;mnted by Congrcs8, for said Jmprovement, ~nd IItill remain
ing unsold-amounting to oUet· a.million of ac.rt:s-might be pltldged,. 
together with the p.rofits to accrue fr.om. the w.orl{s when c()nstructed, 
to wit: tile tmler rents and toJls, fQr such. nJlmber of years ~ might be 
agreed upon; and I hQ,ve, besides placing in your hands, fQr exami
n.ation, all the Reportl'!, and other dQcum.,nti!iI~. my possession,havi'lg 
any reference to. the matter, explQ.ined to you, as fulfy as I. was a1:)le 
tQ do, the progreslJ and condition ,ofth~ work, w~th the fQ.ture pros
pects in reg{l.rd toit . 

. Having given the subje.ct your careful attention, you have stated 
to me verbally, as the. result of your deliberations upon it, the difficul-. 
ties that present tlw:m~e1ves in the way of· such a IQ8.D, aqd the present. 
impossibility, as you believe, of effecting it, . 

Willyou.please,gentlemen, to gi,ve me a statement of.thos.e.rea
sons in writillg', and to fu.rnish me, (urtherID()re, with an expression of 
your views as to the course. best and necessary to ba. pursued, in ordt;r 
to raise funds.for ttle vigorou~ amJ. speedy pro~ecution of th~ work 167. 
ferred to. . .. 

Y pu have. repeutedly suggeste.d.·th~. pledging. of. the fQ.ith ,of the .. 
State to redeem the, Bonds. ()()uld funds' be raised" prob~bly, for the 
vigorous and speedy. p~osecution. oftb~ work, uppDJavorablE: termjl. 
with tlae la.n.ds,01" their proceed.i!, set. a.p~ to create a s~kbig fu~d, 
backed by the pledg~. of the faith of ,the, Stat~ ofJQwa~ ftA you sug: 
g,est, to secw:e the payment .of.tbe debt? . 

The "Certificates." or."Conastruction..Stock." n~ propOSi'ld to be il!~ 
lIued. were. to hear an..itJ~erest.ofeigh( PIer centUI;Tl per ann:l.Un .. 

Would, or. would not, asu..per cen.~ stock. of. the. ch~a~ter SUI: 

gelted, probably.fi.od.rueadY,lalQ, UP.OD. f"vora,bl4J ter~? 
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By replying to thilS communication, at your earUest convenience 
)'OU,will oblige . 

Y oursf' Very Respectfully, 
V. P. VAN ANTWERP~ Com'l,.&e. 

A~S'V~BS-FROl\1l\fESSRS. DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO. 

OFFICE OF l.IESSlts. DUNCAN, SR .. UAM &.-GOMl'A!fyJ 
B.UfKERS, New York"May 27, 1852. ~ 

Genl. l': P. Van Antu.-erp, Com'r -PI1JJlic Works of JtlUXlt. 

VEAB,SII.:.In reply to yournGte of the 24th .inst., we beg to ob-· 
serve that. in ,the l'&l'ious pel11On81 interViews we have had the pleas
ure to ha\'e, with you, relative-to the sale of the "D .. MoiDes.Riyer Im
provement Certifieate of Indebtedned8," or "Corwtruotion Sk)ck," we 
have expressed to you our opinion of the impossibility of negotiating 
a security of -that charact6l', carrying.with,Jt, M it does, no p'fOmise 
of payment, or pledge ofJaith,. 0 n the part ,of,the. Stat~ of the nature 
(!la delJt. but a simple obligation on its part,. as TMutM, to apply the 
proceeds of the land, dedicated to that obj,ct, and the re.venues that 
may be derived from the proposed worlt8. &a, abasie of, security 
we fe,I.6ure, will not command enough.of confidence to,induee capi
lallat. to invest in it; and we a.re ullable to say to you,that we see 
any prospect in the future, such as te a1l'0rd the least eacouragemeot 
that securities of this character may, be hereafter negotiated. 

The inducement of an. extravagant rate of interest, lIuch u the eer
tificates referred to present, will not as we thiRk, be sRong .. enough to 
ovscome the doubt lYhieh wiU exist as to, their sufticiency. and the 
want of confidence in their being, adequate to the promp't payment of 
interest, and reimbursement of principal, at maturity. 

[nview of such an appropriation~ofthe publio lands· as i. suggest· 
ed, by the" Hemestead Bill/' now· paading before Congress, you can 
DOt rail to perceive that the cbiefbuis on which your certificates will 
reet '1UI!I be rendered very iDilufficient, and possibly, almost valueless. 

In view. of these facts, the only suggestion we are enabled to mak e -
in answer to your request, i. to reeemmend such action on the part 
of the people and Legislature of your State <if it is their desire to· 
borrow money lor the impro.vements referred ~o) as will create. a,direct 
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and conltitutional drol, making such provi~ion, if you plealle, as ivill ' 
'set apart the land donated by the governmenf, for the creation of a 
sinking fund, and pledging the faith of the State of Iowa for the 
prompt payment of interest and principal. 

Such a debt, legitimately created, we have little doubt, could be 
advantageoully negotiated, through proper ehannels, at a rate of in
terest not exceeding 6 per cent. 

We are, respectfully, 
Your obedient servants, 

DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO. 

FROM SIMEON DRAPER. 

NEW YORK, May 25, 18:>2. 
Gen . ... P. Van Antwerp, 

D,.A~ Sill: Your favor of yel!lterday is received., III reply, I beg to 
8ay, that I have been zealous in my efforts to negotiate the lIecurities 
you refer to, bnt find it quite out of the question to do. 110, in their pre-
sent shape. , 

I have endeavored to impress upon capitalists the perfect security 
of the Bonds, and urged the high character of the parties officially 
connected with the Trust, but. have, notwithstanding, been unable to 
place them. ' 

I know of no other way which will make your negotiations take 
the posiuon of a first class security, except by engaging the faita of 
your State, by a pled., of the lands already ceded by the United 
States Goverament. If this can be obtained, and Bonds be issued, 
with some 20 years to run, bearing a,n interest of 7 per cent., with 
coupons payable semi-annually, in this city, I am sure the high char
acter of the aecurity wiD enable you to obtain the money at once, at 
rates as favorable as most of the other States. Perhaps 6 per cfnt . 

. would be as well as !!leven, but my views are ratber favorable to an 
intel'elt which is ,enerat with us during a series of years. 

I am, with great respect, 
Your obedient servant, 

S. DRAPER. 
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FROM JAMES G. KING & SONS .. 

NEW YORK, May 27,1852. 
J'. P. Van Antwerp, Esq., Commi'8zoner oj PuIJlic Works oj Iowa: 

DUll SIll-We beg to state, in answer to your favor of the 25th 
inst., asking us to give you, in writing, the reasons which we have 
t!tated verbally for our opinion that the "Construction Stock" could 
not, under present cireumstances. be negotiated in our market; that 
the chief objection to such a security arises from the want of a gene
ral knowledge in regard to the val,ue, and probability of sale of the 
lands, or of the amount of tolls from the slack water navigation pro
posed to'be created, in a region BO far distant, and so little known, to 
our money lenders; .these considerations being of paramount import
ance, before any ~egotiation of such a character could be successfu!ly 
undertaken. . . , 

It is not easy for us to state what should be "the course best and 
necessary to be pursued, in order to raise funds for the vigorous and 
speedy prosecution of the work referred to"-but, to the question, 
whether this could be done, probably, upon favorable terms, with the 
lands, or tlleir proceeds, set apart to create a sinking fund, backed by 
the ple:lge of the credit of the State of Iowa to secure the payment 
of the debt; we should now readily give an affirmative answer-espe
ciaJly if' the law creating such a loan should authorize the Commis
sioner of Public Works, or other proper officer, to levy, without fur
ther legislation, as the necessity arose, a state tax, to be applied to 
the punctual payment of the interest, and to the establishment of a 
sinking fund for the redemption of the principal, in case the tolls and 
revenues, from the Improvement to be made, and the proceeds of the 
lands pledged, &hollld prove insufficient for the annual amount need
ful for those purposelJ. 

This, course was adopted by the State of Ohio, when putting forth 
her first loans, for Public Improvements; and to that provision may be 
ascribed the facility of borrowing, and the high credit which have been 
enjoyed by that state. 
Wbet~er a 6 per cent stock, of this character, would command a 

ready negotiation, when it shall hereafter be proposed, must d~pend 
UpOl\ the general value of m.oney, in this country and abroad-which 
c:annot be foretold now. . . 
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We shall be glad if these suggestions prove of sen-ice to you; and 
we, now remain,.. 

Dear Sir, Respectfully YO':lrs, 
, JA~1ES G. Kli'\G ,-\:SOXS . 

.. ' 

LETTERS FROM MESSRS. STURGES AND FORRER, OF OHIO. 

PJUNCE70llf, Indiana, June 8, 1852; 
Dear Sir: When I parted with you at Zanesville, in llarch last, I 

promised to wtite you about the first of May, if I found that I could 
visit you in' that month. . I have delayed, that I might aee my way 
clear before this time. The weather haa been sO unfavorahle to our 
progress here tllat it will require the greatest exertioDs of MI. Hosmer 
and myself both, to complete our work by the close of our time (Ist 
November.) I cannot, therefore, promise myself the visit for some 
time to come. 

Did you find a contractor East? and is your work likely to progres~, 
either under your former, or a new arrangement? ' , 

Please write me either here or at Dayton, Ohio. I shILll be here 
until 1st July. Yours truly. 

SAML. FORRER. 
GEN. VER PLANCK VAN ANTWERP, Keokuk. 

SOUTII BEND, Indiana, July 5, 1852. 
JIg Dca,· Si,·: I am on my way to Fund du Lac, on some business, 

and can not now visit you, as I had hoped I should be able to do about 
this time. My friend T. Dowling, of Terre Haute, with whom I have 
had some conversation, about your Iowa public improvements, thinks 
he would be glad to accompany me to your place about the 1st of 
October, and thence to Fort Des Moines, and the "sources" of the 
Rive7·. Will that period be a favorable season of the year for such a 
tour? If not, what time will be best? 

If Congl'888 gives your state lands-her proportion, as proposed
can ahe do better with them than to make such liberal grant, to a com
pany of men etroD, enoUib to CODtruct a rail road from the "Fort" 
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to the "source <If the River?" If suolt a project could be carried out 
I should be glad to be interested, aad have little doubt the men and 
money can be found; if tke lands, i1& 8lIjJicienl quantity, can be had. 
When does your Legislature meet, aad what:1o you think of tBis 
matter? Of course this would be C01I.1UJCled with a. contract to take 
your present "river improvement lands," and finish that work first.
I should be glad to find a letter from yOJ) at Zanesville, on my return 
there about the lath instant. . Yours, truly I 

SOLOMON STURGES. 0 

GEN. YEa PLA)fCK VAN ANTWERP, Keokuk, Iowa. 

PRINe BTON , INDA., Sept. 13, 1852. 
JIg Deal' Sir: I have yours of August 30, Via Dayton. Mr. Stur

ges leCt me on the 8th inst. He came here more than half inclined 
to visit your country now, but, finding that it would be fatal to our 
prospects of finishing here in time, if I should leave, and desiring 
that we should, together, not only see your country, but your work al
foO, he conzluded to postpone his contemplated visit for the present. 
In July and August our work suffered severely from Cholera. 100 
men died out of 800. Untll then we had the Nork completely un
der our control, and could have finished within the time required 
by our agreement, with so much ease that I could have spared a month 
to visit you. Now it will require extraordinary exertions and my 
constant attention, to enable us to finish by the middle of November 
-halfa. month over our time. We have, however, a promise from 
William J. Ball, Esqr., ~ith wltom, I believe, you are acquainted, to 
to go to Keokuk BOme time in October. As soon as we can fix a time 
certain, I will advise you. In tlte meantime allow me to suggest that 
you look forward to an early provision, by your Legislature, for au
thortty to issue bond" with a pledge of the faith of the State for some
thing like the amount you think would be required to complete your 
Improvement. This \'Vould euure the early completion oj tJ,e work, at a 
fail' rate oj cost. 

I tbink Mr. &urges will write you from Zanesville. 
'. Yours Truly,' , . 

SAMUEL FORRER. 
P. S. I shall be glad to beaf.&orq you here, or at home. 
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. . ZANESYII.LE, 01110, Sept. 14, lA52. 
Dear Sir: On returning home from the 'Vabash and Erie Canal, 

two days ago, I found your letter of August 30th .. We have suffered 
dreadfully by Cholera on our Canal job-have lost 100 men, out of a 
force of800. We hope 3till to finish in November,' if the weather 
provc fa\'orable for work. I left Mr. Forrer on the line, where he will 
remain until the job is finished-or until the finishing, litis [fill, is 
hopeless. W c camc to the conclusion that it would bc so late lxf07'C 
he could leave that ~ visit to Yo!-lr State this faU would probably be 
impossible. We will endeavor to makc it as Boon as the weather 
fihall be suitable in the spring. 

On looking over a map of your atate, and with the DeB Moines Im
provement in view, I ,have thought it would be desirable to have a rail 
road from the "Fort" nOl·therly to the sources of the Des Moines, 
(through the lands granted fOI' the River Impro\'emeot) and from the 
"Fort" west, to some point on the Missouri~say Council Bluffs, or 
near it. I think there w'ill ultimately be two or three roads from the 
"Fort" to different points on the Mississippi-perhaps one to Keolmk, 
Burlington, and Davcnport each-the latter through Iowa City. 

Now, I think you f'hould, the COining session of Congress, get grants 
of lands for these objects, as liberal as possible. If the inducements 
are of a favorable charact~r, I belie~'e my fl'iends (who have ample 
means) would make the roads· from the "Fo~t" west and north, and 
fini!'b the River Improvement.' . 

. Yery.Truly Yours; &c .. 
SOLOMON STURGES. 

GES. V. P. VAN ANTWERP, Ke~kkuk, Iowa. 

[D.] 

AGREEMENT. 

George C. Allender & Co. } 
'V8. '. District Court of Jefferson county, 

Yer Planck Van Antwerp, Com- at the October term A. D. 
milJllioner of the Pnblic Worn of 1851. 
the State of Iowa. J 

It is agreed between George C. Allender & Co..., of t'h.rR ... t ",art, 
" LJIQltlzedbyU{jC)(5LC"-
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and Ver Planck Van Antwerp, Commissioner, and George Gillaspy, 
Register of the Des Moines River Improvement, of the second part, 
as follows: That when this agreement is filed ill the ,office of the 
Clerk of said court, the above entitled cause shall be forthwith dock
eted by said clerk, and become one of the suits in said oourtj and 
the filing of thi~ agreement, as aforeesaid, shalt Coostitute an appear
ance, by both parties, in said court, without any other or further no
tice, or process. Said parties e1. the first part agree to file their peti
tion, in said court, by the 10th day of September 1text, and al80 sene 
a copy on said Van Antwerp, at Keokuk, and said parties olthe sec
ond part agree to file their answer within fifteen days trom the time 
such copy is served on eaid Van Antwerp. 

Said petition shall ,set forth all the claims of every description, 
which said parties of the first part have, growing out of said Des 
Moines Rh'er improvement, and which might be set up and demand-:
ed, in the above entitled causc. Said petition shall also offer to con
vey to the State the north half of Lots one, (1) two, (2) three, (3) and 
four, (4.) in Block two (2.); and north half of lot one, (1.)' in Block 
three (3.) in the town of South Bentonsport, Van~Buren county; and 
the Court, or Court and Jury, or Referees, as the case may be, shall 
ha\'e the right to decide that said parties ofthe first flart shall convey 
said'lands to the State; and shall also have the right to decide for 
what considerations, and upon what terms, sucb conveyance shall be 
made, not going beyond matters connected with said Des Moines 
River Improvement. 

The said parties of the second part shall file their answer, as 
aforesaid, containing such claims, demands, and allegations, as they 
may deem proper and expedient; and when said petition and answer 
are filed, as aforesaid, the case shall proceed to judgment like any 
other case in said Court; and aU questions therein shall be finally 
adjudicated in said Court, without the right of appeal in either party. 

Each party shall ha\'e the right to plead and conduct the case by 
attorney. 

August 29, 1851. 

GEORGE. C~ ALLENDER & Co. 
VE~ PLANCK VAN ANTWERP, Com'r 
GEORGE GILLASPY, Register. 
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George C. AUenier &..' Co. ") 
VS. I 

Commissioner of. Board· of rIn Bistriet Court of· Jeff'erson' €oanly, 
. Public Works of the State I Iowa. 
of Iowa. .J 

Tbe ·agreement of 8ubmisaiOll·.in the above ease is bere1>y so far 
changed as to·a.tAGrize· either party, plaintiff' or-defendant, to take 
exceptions and .. weal to·the Supreme Court, as fully·and perfectly 
·as though no prbhibito1y ~au8e. was contained in the original agree
ment of submisaion,'and '80 much of said original agreement: as pro-

... hibits either pany from appealing· isnereby reacinded: 
March 10,1852. -Wright &. Hall, attomeys4'or 

George O. Allender.&. Co. 
,Reeves & :Miller, for the 

Defendants. 

INSTRUCTIONS OF'THE COURT Al'ID FINDIN(i; OF THE JUR¥ 
George.C. A!ender &. Co.~ 

Board of Public·Works. . ~ 
Thejury will·ascertain and report to the court: 
1. Are the plaintiff's entitled to damages? An;rft'Cr:.' ¥-es. 
2. Did the location·and erection of the state dam, by tbe 'boa1'l 

of public works, damage the plaintifi'di' Answer: Yes. 
3. How much damage from the loss of the use of water ,ower?

Answer: Thirty-six hundred dollars. 
4. How much was the value of labor and materials furnished by 

plaintiffs, in repairing their dam. Answer: One hundred and fift,y 
dollars. 

5. How much are the N. t of Lots 1, Il, 3 and 4, in Block 2, alld 
the N. t of Lot 1, in Block 3, in South Bentonsport, worth? A.lIswer: 
Four hundred dollan. 

6. What was the entire value of the plaintiffs mill property, inclu
ding half of the dam, at the time of the commission of the act com
plained of? Annver: Thirteen thousand two hundred dollars. 

7. What would it cost plaintiffs to take the water from the state 
dam to their mill, where it stood at the time of the stopping? AJl.~r: 
Twenty-seven hundred hundred and seven dollars. 
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8. What would it cost to bring aU of plaintiifd miUsand machin
ery. saw-mills inclusiv~. up to the state dam? Answer: Four thou
sand nine -hundred dolla.rs. 

DECREE, 

·~:;I~~;';'~ 1 
,Des Moines River Imp't. ...J 

This day this 6'I1Wle caDle'en to' be'·heat1l for final judgment; and 
'it appearing· from the verdi6t 'of the j_ry in this case, that it would 
'cost the sum ef t;orenty-seveIl<huIl4red and seven dollars to carry the 
water power: from the,new -dam ·erected by the defenduts, to the old 
mills of plaintiffd, an<Mt being ftmitted that the saw mill of plaintiff.~ 
could not' be 1l8.ed in its p08itien at the time of the in~rruption of de
·fendants water power; and the sum of four hundred dollal's being 
agreed on by the ;parties as an aml)unt for adjusting that difficulty, 
which walt not included in the aforesaid sum of twen~y·seveD hundred 
and seVell' dollars; -and the jury having assessed the value of the lots 
hereinafter mentioned'at the sum of four hundred dollars; and it all46 
being agreed ~ the parties that plaintiffs were using, at the time 
above mentioned a water power, at the flrdinary stage of the river, 
sufficient to ru~ six pair of burr stones or,·lour feet and-e. half diame
ter; It is th,"'efore, 07'de1'cd, adjudged, and iecreed by the coutt, That the 
.plaintiffs shall have of the water power1to be furnished by the mnv 
·dam of the said board of public works, sufficient, at the' Ol'dinary 
stage of the river, ·to run six pair of burr stones, of the diameter of 
.four feet and a half, for the.period of thirty-seven yearz1 from the reo
dition of this jqdgrnent; and that the defendants exeuute a lease 
-therefor, accordingly; aDd that they recover of the defendant~ the 
'SUm oftweatly-s&vcn hundred and seven dollars; and a\ilo·the further 
-sum offour hundred dollars as aforesaid, with interest thereon from 
the day ot the rendition of the judgment, payable out of the Ded 
Moines R~ver improvement fund; and also the sum of four hundt·er.1' 
dollars for the north half of Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, in block 2, and the 
north half of Lot I, in block 3, in South Bentonsport,. with interest 
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in like manner; and it isfm·ther o7·dered and dec-reed, that the plaintiff .. 
shall convey to the defendants the lots aforesaid, by deed of general 
warranty, reserving such use of them as is necessary to the use of the 
water power above decreed to them; and, by consent of parties, thIS 
decree is in full of claims of plaintiffs against defendants up to the 
rendition of this decree, and is a final settlement of the whole mat
ter; and it is ordered that defendants pay the costs of tbis suit. 

[E] 

OHJCE OF ComllSSloXER OF THE DES MOINES RI\'ER hIPROVE)fENT.1 

l{EoKUK, Iowa, No\,. 8, 1852. .~ 
-'tIess1s. Page 0/ Bacon, Bankers, St. Louis, ~Ho., I 

"'hUe in St. Louis, a few weeks since, I had some conversation 
with one of your firm in reference to a loan tor the Des Moines River 
Improvement, to be based upon the lands granted for that object by 
an act of Congress, together with the profits ot the work; and you as
sured me that if the power already existed, by law, of placing the 
lands in the hands of trustees, or it such power could be procured by 
an act of the Legislature of Iowa, you had no doubt the money could 
be obtained for carrying the work forward. 

Not having my official papprs-Iaws, reports, &c.,-with me at that 
intelTiew, and expecting then that I should have visited your city 
again ere no\y, I did not procure from you a statement of the amount 
of the loan that could, in your opinion, be had upon the lands, &c. 
referred to-nor the tenus on which it might be made. 

The situation of my business is such, at pre!1ent, that I find it \vill 
be impossible for me to visit St. Louis again before the closing orna\,
igation this fall, and the time is very near at hand when I am requir
ed by Jaw to make my annual report to the Governor, to be laid before 
the J.egiilature. I would be glad, therefore, to have you reply to this 
communication, at your earliest convenience, and give me, hi ,vriting, 
your \"ie, ... s lipan this subject: 

If you would make a distinct I'lTLd specific proposition that ff, with au
thority, to be obtained by legislath'e enacttnent-say by the tlrst or 
middle of January next-the lands could be placed in the hands of 
tru:!teel" to secure the loan-or such other propoll1ition as you may 
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ha\'e to malec-you would gual'anty that any certain amount, to be 
named, should be advanced by you, witltin some specified time, and upon 
wlfll terms, it \vould of course enable me to present the matter in a 
much more tangible sl~ape before the Legitllature, and one corres
pondingly more likely to receive some definitive action ir()m that 
body. Indeed, without some such distinct proposition, it may well be 
doubted whether any ifec:tivc legislation will be had upon the subject 
the approaching session. 

1 send, herewith, se\'eral printed pamphlets" for your perusal and 
examination. They embrace full information in regard to the condi
tion of the work, and the fund, up to the date of the report made to 
the Governor, by the Commissioner and Register on the first of Decem
ber last-since which, time, the only very material change that Bas 
taken place, in reference to either, is the fact that the river has been 
opened for navigation, by the completion of some of the state works, 
and the opening of the "old darns." 

The present indebted~esll of the work will reach something upwards 
of $100,000, while the amount of lands embraced in the grant, and 
remaining unsold, can be very little, if any, lcss than 1,000,000 (one 
million) of acres, as the :salell have been quite light (luring the past ' 
spring aHd summer. Those sales, however, are improving consider
ably within the last few weel{s, as 1 am recently advised in a letter 
from the Register. 

One point 'I desire to mention, that would probably have to be pro
vided for, in any al'rangement of the kind referred to that might he 
made. It is this: a portion of the lands-comparatively a small por
tion-perhaps not 30,000 acres; certainly, I thinl', not double that 
quantity-are alread:r occupied by actual seltlel's, who have parts of 
~hem improved, and under cultivation 

Now, the provision to whicb 1 refer is that such lands, so already oc
t:II.piul, shall continue to be subjp.ct to sale at $1,25 per acre. With 
tlUs provision, if a loan can be effected to ensure the carrying the 
work forward to a probable completion, and upon terms I!ufficiently 
favorable to the state, and the work, to justify its being made, I think 
the mntter may be arranged when the Legislature meets four weeks 
hence. Very rellpectfully, 

Your obedient 8ervant, 
Y. P. V.Al~ ANTWERP, Com'r. 
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ANSWER" OF MESSRS. PAGE & 13:ACON. 

ST. Locu!, Nov. 13, 1155!. 
Ge'R.. T: P. Antwerp, CommigStoneJ', "¥., .W'roI.·uk : 

DEAR Sill: We are' in receipt of yoUr favor-of ~th inst.,Rnd note con
tents. We have also examined, l1S far as our limited 'time and free· 
dom from:indispenea'ble business w&uld permtt,~hedoc\'lmentsaceom· 
pany YMufavor. . 

From the investig1ltion ginn 'to -the subject, we find there are so 
many c611ateral queStions and iS811es involvod, that\\"C;are mllcltem· 
barra.esed in.arrivingat a defiftite ·conclusioo. In fact W6 do Dottilink 
we havesulicient inl'ormation,'of:tbe right '~nd, to enable us to give 
a very mteilJigent opinion, Ol"one 'that you" could \vith perfect safety 
act Uptm. "We had overlooked, ""hen yon 'were here,the somewhat 
embarrassing positien of the gratU of "lands,.above the RacooR Furlr, 
in consequence of tire deci'3ion of the Department, both'for and against. 
We incline to the "Pinion expressed by_yourself, that the tieeisi08 of 
Mr. Walker is the "correct and . legitimate one; but th~ exiftence of a 
doubt as to what ,,'In be the final decision (){' :the questio.~ would, as 
we fear, prejudice the security. 

We regt'et much that you could" not visit U!!, and "ex plain in person 
the issues involved, as you would have been able, doubtless, to relieve 
us of much th"at no\\,,;perplexes ·us. 

\Ve are ofopiniolrthat the/lands claimed ean be ~o used as to <<In
able.you to elear off the present debt against the works, .... d give you 
a fand"adeq1l'8.te to -complete the same; but our opinion iRreiation to 
this is not so,valuable, or f'eliable, as it would be, if we were better 
informed ail to the estimated cost of the proposed improvements j 
how long; it would take to complete them; what would be the revenue 
derivable from the same when completed, &c.-ail, you will observe, 
questions of importance, in relation to the manner of rAising means, 
.and providing for ultMnate payment of principal and interest. But we 
will venture to give ~-ou the result of our speculations, which would 
doubtless be much modified, or changed, if we were irlpossesl!ion of 
data desired. 

First: We assume that you are entiiled to, and ha\'e, 1,000,000 
acres oi laRd; QRd, second: tRat you can give or convey to Trnstees 
an unquestioned title, as a basis upon which to issue bonds. Of 
these lands \ve \\'Mld set apart, for theaforeeaid purpose, 800,000 
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ac!'~!, which, at a' mluatiolll of 1 25. per acre; would furnish. a basisof 
~l,OO I,OOO-on which to iS9\le your securities for a like amount, hav
ing ~o years to run, and bearing 7 per eent semiannuAl interest-both 
principal and interest payable in the city e£ New York. Probably 
theae securities would selll'o all to nett YoQ, a like amount, or in no 
e\'en' less than $050,OOO--and also meet with such ready eale all to 
enable you to prosecute with vigor the work. You still hay.8 200,000 
acres left, untrammeled by trusts or otherwise, which, we think, could 
be managed-reserving them from the trust, in-Much situations as to 
ha,"e a present additional "ahte, over those embraced in.said trust, 
and at the same time enhance the value of last named, from. the prox
imity to improved larids-so that they would pay equal to $2 00 per 
acrf' (being scaled above and below this, lI.S situations and locations 
would warrant) or, in the aggregate, $400,000-which, added to the 
loan, gh"es you $1,350,000. We have supposed that your present 
debt, and the \vorks complete, would amount t1) $1,100,000. You 
then have $250,000, to pay your annual interest for tlwee years, leav
ino a smalll>alance. After three years we have supposed your works 
,,"ould be in so complete a state as to be a source of revenue, and 
from that time forward, \vould pay all your interel!t, and leave you a 
surplus to apply to"a sinking fund, for the ultimate redemption of your 
bonds, and eventually leave you with your \vork~, and your 800,000 
acres of land free of all incumberance ; a very valuable source of 
revenue to your State. 

'Ve have, we think, made our figures on low estimates of the value 
of the lands; and if it were desirable to raise more means than 
el,OOO,OOO, the lands might be scaled, commencing at 1 25 and run
ning up to 2 50 or $3; but we have not thought that this \Voulcl be 
neceSl!ary. 

You will probably have time, before any action could be taken on 
your Report to the Legislature, to communicate fully to Us all the facts 
and circumstances connected with the subject, so that we could m~e 
you a definite proposition. From this you can learn our general idea, 
und something near what we would be likely to propose, if your:!tate
ments corroborate o'nr sllpposition~" If we were to have any thing 
to do with the negotiations, we should wish to consult with you as to 
the best way of ai·,~.nging the Trudt, Trustee form of Bonds, &c., as it 
would facilit<ltc, probably, our negotiations, by attending in advance 
to these particulars. Iryour grant is all right, and you can let your 
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Legislature to Q.ct liberally with you, in granting adequate powers 
for the proper control of the lands, we would have no trouble in pro
viding for you adequate means to push forward, with great rapidity, 
the works. 

y ours, Very Respectfully, 
PAGE & BACON. 

SECOND LETTER FROM MESSRS PAGE & BACON. 

ST. Loms, Nov: 23, 1852. 
Gen. V. P. 'Van AntwC1'p, CommissiQner, cS-c. Keokuk. 

We have had the pleasure of an interview with Guy Wells, Esq., 
chief engineer of your improvement, in relation to the ~anner of con· 
ducting the work on the Des :Moines river improveme~t, and the 
course to be pursued to raise the means for completinp: of same; and 
we have finally determined on making through you, to the State, the 
following proposition. 

I.et. We will agree to furnish the funds necessary to complete the 
work within five years from the first day of January ] 853, provided 
said funds shall not exceed in amount the sum of one million lhree 
hundred thousand (1,300,000) dollars, including the present debt, of 
not exceeding one hundred and twenty thousand (120,000) dollars, 
inclusive of interest, damages on contract, &c. 

2nd. We are to have the privilege of making the contracts for the 
work to be dOlle on the Improvement, under the supervision of the 
Commissioner of the State, whose powers shall extend to seeing that 
the work is done iu accordance wilh the plans and specifications 
most recently adopted, and on which the work is now progressing on 
dam No. B. 

ad. In consideration of the above agreement, and others which 
may follow in this instrument, the State of Iowa agrees to convey to 
us, in fee simple, all of the unsold lands granted to her under an act 
of Congress approved August lith, 1846; and the State hereby agrees 
that said lands, remaining unsold on the lst day of January 1853, shall 
not be less than nine hundre~ thousand (900,000) acres in quantity. 
And the State further agrees that she will continue to urge upon Con" 
gress, or the Department having charge of these matters, her claim 
for the land Bold (about 25,OOO-sar twenty· five th~\1s~~"-acre8).Dbr 
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sequent to the grant, and prior to tbe DepaI1lllen' neUfyi.og. the local' 
Land Officerll to withhold said lands from sale; and tha.t the landsr 
when obtained, "hall be conveyed to Us 8.8 aforesaid. 

4th. The state agrees that we shall have the exclusive ule and 
control (if we so desire) of the improvement for twenty-a ve (25) ye,ns 
from the time named for its completion, witb power to collect and le
vy 101111 and water rentll for the use,of the same, as we may deem best, 
providing the charge on pound freight shan not exceed (4) four mills 
per thousand pounds, per mile, and other frieght in proportion. ~ 

5th. The state agrees that she will not grant a charter for a Rail 
road or canal within ten (10) miles on each side of said improvement, 
running parallel with, or nearly 80, with same, (or a distance exceed
ing (40) forty ~les, during the full term of time in which the use of 
the improvement i. guaranteed to Us, or authorize, by any general 
law, such improYements, or construct la6l'Self snch improvements, 
within the distance named. 

6th. The State agrees not to tax the lands until they pass out of 
our hands by aale (non., being exempt for over 20 years,) or the im
provement for the term of this agreement, and to pass such lawsr 
from time to time, as shllllbe necessary to enable us to enforce our 
claims on partie., doing business with QIJ in oonnexion with the Im
provemeRt; and to protect us in our rights growing out oC the con
tract which may be made in accordance with these propositions. 

7th. The State agrees that aU' creditors of the Improvement hold
ing Scrip, Bonds, or liens, to be paid out of the sale of lands appro
priated for this Improvement, shall file a relinquishment of said claim 
wUb the Commissio~er, and agree to receive, in lieu thereof, payment 
out ot moneys which we have agreed to deposit as security for the 
faithful performance of the contract and stipulations in connexion 
therewith. 

8th. The State agrees that we shall have the exclusive control of 
the waters of the Dell Moinee River, from Fort DeB Moines to the 
mouth of same (with the exception of rigbte and privileges heretotore 
granted-and the water rente from said parties, now holding privileges 
to be paid to UII) and authorize us to sell and diapose of the privilege 
of ubi' same as we may deem best, provided no contract shalll ex
tend beyond the term ot this agreement, by which we are to receive 
the fente after .oeh time. 

Ith. The Slate reaerve the right to require efos d.at the bona fide 
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settlers on the land~, .newoollveyed, priG' to .the 'actgr8f1ting die same 
to-the State, shalJ have the right t. purchase of us, wit!lin twelve-· 
months from the 1st of January, 1851.; to th. extent oC:25,OOO acres,at 
one dollar and a quart .... ~er-acre. 

Wth. We agree to deposiC with.. the COmmissioner (lte giving us 
Bond,.with good and sufiieient security, f&r the faitbtul disbursement 
ofihe·same,-in accordance with the agreement) to be paid towe.
ent creditor"" as before stipulated, one hundred a,nd twenty tho'Ulland 
('i20,OOO) dollars, within sixty day .. from the passap of the act:au-· 
thoriz.ing. this agreemeRt, and. on, proper transfer of. the lands, and 
relinq~ishment of creditors, as afor8l1aid, and the placing at our. di.
posal and control the Improverhent aforesaid. 

l1th .. It is agreed that.-net le~ than 1fIj00,OOO a.year shall.be ex
pended in prosecuting the work after the first yeall~ 

1 ith. The State to bave the power of, appointiag the Cbi~f.EDgi· 
neer, subject to our approval and remov.al, for good and sufficient 
cause. 

13th. 'Ehe State agnaes that. we may iHue,. at any time within (20) 
twenty years, Bonds based on the Lands hereby conveyed, and the 
Lease of Improvement and River, heretofere spoken of, bearing inter
est at not exceeding 8 per cent per annum, payable semi.annually. 

Vety Respectfully, 
Your Obedient Servantll, 

P.AGE &. BACON. 

[F.J. 

ENGINEBJt'S OFFIUE, KEOKCK, lo"'A,I: 
November 20th 18a2. ~. 

To Gen. r. P. Jan .A:ntWC1"p. tJiJ11t11tUsUmer. 
Of tile Dcs Moines Rive1' lmprowment. 

SIR: I have the honor to prellent to yon my Ilnnual report, of the 
condition and progress of tne Des Moina River Improv.emeD&. 

The \"ork has not been resu.rned on any portion of. the origiaal line 
of impro\'ement, from the terminul of the Coa1 atE llotta Ferry to 
Dam No.2 at Belfast; and as it was contemplated IDf the i.ePala• 
ture that the Canal .hould be Inlpended, until the State dam. aDd 
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lock:; WCI"C completed bet",'een St. Francisco and Ke08a~qua, it 
\Tas thou~t ad"isable to remove some of the obstructions in the na
tural channel of the river between the head of the canal and the 
mouth of the Na.~sau Slongh~ The extreme low water in July pre
sented a favorable opportunity to examine the nature of those ob
structions, and they were found to consist chiefly of snags, stumps 
and large trees pa.rtially embedded .in the sand, or collected in large 
drifts, so as to render the navigation extremely hazardouE and dUIl
cnlt at any stage of water. (l would, here remark that -deposit of 
this ldnd are rarely if ever found in any other portion of the Des 
Moines River.) Accordingly, a contract was entered into on the 21st 
day of July to open a chanDtllnot less than two' hundred feet wide in 
this portion of the river, so as to admit the free passage of boats of 
all classes. This was done by raising and removing. all the snags, 
stumps; and treee that could be raised, with the machinery at com
mand, or that could be procured with our limited. means; and those 
that could not be raisedehtire were cut off below the surface oflon' 
water, so that they \vill not endanger the navigation at a medium 
!tage of water, i. e. when the water is higb enough for boats to pass 
over the bars and ripples in, other p(i)rtionsof the river. The removal 
of these obstructions ·will be of essential.serviee to the navi.gation, 
and was done at a cost of only ni ne hundred dollars. 

Belfast lif"o,·k, Dam No. 2:-Nothing has been done at thiiljob, ex
Gept the furnishing. five hundred and fift,y dollars worth of, timber, 
since the dat~ of my last report. \ 

Croto1/. W01,k. Dam. No. 3.-The work at this point. so far as it 
has progressed, ~as be done in the most· substantial and. durable 
manner. The lock and lock gates, are~ompleted, and,a pier BOfeet 
l?ng below, and a pier and ice breaker 90 feet long ab6)ve thct lock, 
have beencon.tructed·.to protect theleok walls,.and guide the entrance 
oCboats into the lock in times of high water. TlJ.e side walls,with ~pen
iogs for the passage of' water arouDdthe lock, for hydraulic purposes, 
is alsocompteted;. and the bank is .. .well protected with a.. good slope 
wall so that the water power can. now be leased at tbis point. Inor
der to pass this lock with boats before the State dam.is completed, a 
connexion. haa- been formed between thehead,of the upper pier' and 
Me!srs. Th~m & Colton's min' damjwh'ich. raises a head of water 
auffic tent to admit the passage- of' 'boats· over the breast wall of the 
lock, and will ans"-6r·allp'urpC>8es·ior narigation, 80 long al the i .... 
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provement between this .point and the mouth- of the !'iver remains 
unfinislied. The materials for the-dam at this point are aU delivered 
and the timber and plank which .have been furnished at this place 
and along the line of the impro.vement, at a cost to the State of 10,-
570 dollars will soon be rendered useless by decay, unless meaDs are 
furnished to proeecute the work. 

The damage to the canal, and the loss of timber and plank caused 
by the great flood in 1851, amounting to seventy thousand dollars, as 
-mentioned in my last report, would not have occurred had the worl!:s 
been completed; which would have been the case had the neoessa
ry funds been furnished at the proper time; and the further prosecu
!ion of the work, under such embarraslling circumstances, will always 
more or less, subject it to the same periodical losses. 

Bonapa1·te Wm·k. Dam No. 5.-This lock and dam is completed, 
and the efficiency of the work thoroughly tested. Several boats have 
passed through this lock, and the time employed for that purpose has 
not exceeded ten minutes. The pool formed by this dam Hows four 
feet of water on the lower mitre sill of the lock at Bentonsport, and 
that too, dUl'ing the extraordinary low water of the past season.
This work, completed, has only cost $35,300, being $340 less than my 
estimated cost. 

Bentonsport, DaTIL No. 6.-Has also progressed nearly to completion, 
notwithstanding the difficulties and embarrassments that the contract
or has labored under for the want of means; so that it will be in a. 
condition to pass boats at the openipg of navigation in the spring. 

The effectresqlting from the completion of the two dams last men
tioned, aside from purposes ot navigation, may be clitimated by noting 
the fact that some six or eight mills are now in successful operation, 
and several large permanent buildings have been erected fer the re-
ception of much additional machinery. . . 

Keosauqua, DaTIL .. :'Vo. 8 -Is located near the site of the old mill dam 
and the contractor has progl'essed rapidly with the lock foundation, 
and haa raised one of the lock walls.above an Ol'dinary stage of water 
80 that he will be enabled to commence C?perations early in the s;.>ri[}~. 

As soon as it was ascertained that the state works at Croton, llQn
aparte and BentonspOlt, were so far ad vanced as to admit boats to pa~8 
I proceeded, according to your instructions, to remove a portion of the 
uld mill dams, at Plymouth a~d Keo~auqua, that there might be an 
uninterrupted navigation for .aU c~ses. of boats during the season 01' 
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high water. At each of the points above named a channel was open
ed through those dams one hundred feet wide, and everything remov
ed down to the bed of the river, whicb, in my opinion, will admit the 
pasttage of boats without detention or risk. 

The Des Moines River being once more opened, it should be the 
oJ?ject of tbose having charge of the improvement to so conduct the 
new Norks, that the navigation in times of high water shall not agak 
be interrupted. 

- Work has been done on the improvement, during the past season, 
to the amount of 30,190 dollars. The cost of the whole work. whe7~ 
fully completed, will not exceed 1,500,000 dollars, or 7,500 dollars tl' 
the mile, which is only about one half of the cost of a good rail-roae_ 

Much bas been said about canals and elackwater navigation being 
behind the age; that railroads must take their place. Let us eu.· 
mine the comparative cost of transportation. 3t cents per mile oa 
a ton of frieght is less than the average cost of rail-road transporta.
tion. Assuming it to be ] 80 miles from Fort Des Moines to KeokuL 
the transportation of a: ton of frieght, between thosc points, would coc;t 
six dollars and thirty cents, or 31i cents per 100 Ibs Freight Cit:, 

be transported on the Des :\foines River Improvement, ~etw~'~:l 
the same points, including tolls, for four dollars per ton, or twe,,~:; 
cents per 100 Ibs., making a difference of two L!ollars and thirtY-(J:.o
and one-third cents per ton, in favor of slackwater navigatIon. 

Assuming the transportation to be 10,000 toml nfup freight, a~d 
50,000 tons of down freight, making in all 60,600 tons per anD/I'JLl 
(which I think is not an O\'er estimate, when our coal, plaster a.:l j 
hydraulic lime beds, and agricultural resources are fully develop(!d:
this, at two dollars and thirty-one and one-third cents PCI' ton, amot..n t~ 
to 138,800 dollars in favor of -the river improvement. The dfJ'<\;, 

freight on flat-boats wouid cost but a little more than oue·half of' ::'.:
above sum. 

It is due to M. M. Hayden, Esql', my PI'i~'t:ip:~~ u:.sistant, and t· ... 
Jno. B. Knight, Esq., SlIperintendent, to say t}w.t t:lt':.' have perfO;T.I
ed all the duties assigned them with skill, energy all,l fidelity, a~l; 

they have always manifested a deep interest in the progress ani_ 
final completion of the wOI'k, I therefore recommend them to :r-0'~" 
kind considerations. 

It is unnecessary to add that the delay in improving the navigatioTi 
of the rh'er, ill attended with very serious evils to the thol1l5and'J woo 
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have settled along its fertile valley, and who have depended upon it 
as a means of communication with their market. The unparalleled 
increll!le of population of this portion of our State, and the strong in
ducements that will, for many years, still be afforded for Augmenting 
it, make it necessary, and their real wants and requjrements demand, 
and abundantly justify, that liberal policy, at the hands of our legis
lators, which has characteri.zed the legislative action of other Stateo; 
in relation to internal improvements; and to recede or even to faitter, 
would be to viola~e good faith, disappoint the hopes, and dampen the 
energies of the people of that portion of eur young and enterpri~ing 
State. . 

Respectfully submitted, 
- Gl'¥ WELLS, ewef Engineer. 
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[G] 
t'U Du Moina Ri_l,.".,,_nt P"rul," "count roitA V. P. Vall.4ntlDtrJl; ColUlilNft-

er of raid 1.,..,,_t. Da. 
-T852. I I DoH •• -cii.-
Oct31.:To am't paid (by instalments)since Dec. 1, 1851,1 

I on certificates of indebtedness issu-: 
. ed July 1, 1851, for work done 001 

. improvement prior to that date .•.. : 9494 73 
" ,,! u " " (by instalments) on certificates is-

sued to J. C. Walker & Co., con-; 
i . tractors .•.................•.... 1 

... " i" .. " on drafts drawn by George Gillaspyl 
Register, &c. on ,fang~, Brothers! 
& Co, dated Dec. _0, 18;,l,payable 
to my order as Commisf'ioner, &c., 
30 days after date; by me endorsed 
and 80M-and subsequently protest-~ 

1285 00 

ed for non-payment·· ........... : 10166 00 
.• " " " " contractors and others, for labor and. 

materials on works at Croton, Bem-: 
aparte . and Bentonsport, .• : ...... : 27639 34 

" .. " " " R. J. German, on contract, for c)ear-; 
ing Qut.snags, and opening chan-' 
nel, below St. Francisville· ....... ' 

" "1" •. " for :>pening "old dam" at Plymouth' 
•• "," " ,.1 to.owner;; of land, for right of way, 

per agreement with late board of 
public works,.··.··.· ..•........ 

.. "i" " " tor hauling together, and piling tim
ber drifted by the flo&d of 1851· ... ' 
late president of board of Publici 
works, a bal. due him on his acc't·. 

.: 

" " on' order drawn on late President 
&0., and by him accepted· ... " ... 

.. I " 
I 

" " 011 bills for printing 500 copies an-' 
nual report of COI11'r and Register,' 
with other blanks and stationerY: 

c, ! " 

for office,· .......•..•......... ".1 

•. "i" " " lees to arbitrators, counsel, officers,! 

900 00 
110 ~5 

~oo 00 

400 00 

100 00 

28 :lO 

174 26 

i and witnesses, in arbitration cases 
with contractors in 1851, and with! 946 91 
Allender & Co., mill o\vners, .•.•.. , 2891 29 

" .. ;" " " on salaries of com'r an engineers, .. ! 
" " " " " interest on certificates, or bonds, is-i 201 00 

I sued to Bangs, Brothers & Co.· .•• 1274 48 
" "." " " Balance in hand· ....•.•.•. ,. 'G I 

'Total,' ........................... . D.ig~i~e~ ~Y. ~~2 62 
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Thr Dt. Moinu Rifln' IWfII'ovnnent fund, in IIccount with Jr. P. "lin AntlCnp, Comtng· 
.wnw of Mid Improwmmt Da. 

===-, ~- --.".....,,-.-,-----,=-:,=-,--.-,--=--=--:;:-.,-"----- , It::!Z, 

1851. I 'I ~ ~ I , £'0. 
] lec. 1. ;By balance in hand, per last acc't ........ i: .-:'; 
" 2~ I" Cash received on 10 drafts, fOi' 500 dollsl : 

" " 

, each, datcd Dec. 20, 2851, dl'awn by Geo.1 I 
Gillaspy, Register &c. on Bangs, Broth-: 
ers & Co., payablc tQ my order as Com'r: 
&c., in :\'ew York, 30 .days nftel' date, , 
and by me endorRed and sold-discount! I 
and interest off. ..................... ' ... ' 

"d dr' h b I I o. on two ra ttl-same as t ose a ovei : 
tlescribe~-discount and interest off· .. T .. ; 

" " :" do. on two other d.·afts-!'ame as abo\;e l : 
-discount and interest off· ........... i' .. ' 

, .. 23 
1852. 

Jan'r 5 

" do. on one draft-same as above ...... ; ... , 
, 

" do. on [It·o drafts for 5000 dollars each,: 

Dolla. Cta. 

535 17f 

4934 17 

987 50 

987 50 
500 00 

same as above describe.d, except as tot : 
amount-discount and interest off· .... " ... ' 9870 00 

" 8 "do. on three draftii for 500 dolls. each-I i 
same as above· ..................... J ••• : 1500 00, 

F eb'y 4 "do. on two drafts for 500 dolls each do. I· .. ' 1000 00 
" 27 "do. on draft on Geo. Gillaspy, Registel'j I 

" 28 I " 
March 1; " 
April 3 :" 
June 30 ! " 
Aug 13 : " 
Sept. 3 I " 

" 23'" 
Oct. 14 I " 

&c., payable 10 days after sight ....... , 10 
do. do. do. do. do. I 1] 
do. do. do. paya\lIe at sightl 12; 
do. do. do. do. do. ! 131 
do. do. do. do. do. I 14 
do. do. do. do. do., 115 
do. do. do. do. do. 16' 
do. do. do. do. do. , 17; 

Cash received on draft on Geo. Gillaspy: ! 

500 00 
500 00 
250 00 

18552 67 
3551 81 
7403 95 
2138 25 
500 00 

Register, &c ........................ 1 18; 2110 70 
I 1 I~---

. !Total .•.•.•.•.......•..•.....••...... : .• ·,$55812 26"} 

Office of Commissioaer, Des Moines River Improvement, Keokuk. 
Iowa, No\,. 1,1852. Y. P. VAN ANTWERP, 

Commissioner . 
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[HJ 

REGISTER'S ACCOUNT. 

GEORGE GU,\LASPY, Registel', 

87 

lIt accou.nt with. tl.e Des Moines River ImJ»'onement DR. 
--- - - ---- - --- --:..0 ~=.'-'=- - - -' -- .. :=-t;!i -~::.=-'--=-...., 

DATE. TO WHOM PAID. ;;:? Dolls. eta. 
------------------ ~o 

~~-----
ISo:!. I 

Feb. 27 V. P. Van Antwerp,Com'r.&c. &c.······ '110 
" 28" """ III 

Mar. 1" """ 12i 
April 3: " """ 131 
JUlle 30" """ 14! 
Aug. 13: " """ 1l;1 
Sept. 3 I " "" I< 16i 

" 23:" ,("" : 171 
Oct. 14 I " """ I 181 
Nov. 25: " """ - 1191 

:Balance on hand, Nov. 30th, ..............•. 
IPaid for offioe rent, blanks, printing, fuel andl 
I other incidental expenses; which is shown· 
! by books and vouchers on file in this office,l ... , 
.Paid Jesse Williams, late secretary of Boardl I 
' of Public' Works, in lands at $2,00 pe~ 
, acre. See Law, Feb. 5t/l, 1851· ........ ',' •. 

50000 
500 00 
250 00 

H~502 67 
3501 81 
7403 90 
2138 25 

500 00 
2110 70 

600 00 
7394 6~ 

260 05 

800 00 
;Paid .self o~ account of salary for the yea~ I 
I 18a2, endmg Dec. lst. 1852 •...••..•.. :. . . 1000 00 
,Paid V. P. Van Antwerp, Com'r &c., Dec.1 1'-----
: 20th, 1851, dr·afts on BangEt, Brothers &\ 45562 30 
! Co., New York, for the sum of. . • . .• • . . . . . 20000 00 

:Total ................................ 1 .... $65562 30 
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'REGISTER'S ACCOUNT. 
I 

, GEORGE 'Gn.LASPY, tRegi.3tcr, 
In a,CCOU7It-tcit/, the Des Moines RiveT Imp"Dvement, DIl . 

. ~ ~- ~~re:T fl-;;~~I:'.- ~~:~ 'Sal~- of iii'Jicis ;~;(_.o.. __ ' .- ,- = _==-.c.-

Date thereof. REMARKS. 

--'~i---
Dec. 1852. ........................ 40.··· : 120 00 
Jan. "I .................. : ...... 40: .•. : 12000 
March, ". . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . ..... '1165751 83: 21019 78 
July, .. II........... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 5253' 21 -6666 53 
August " • 2408: 6; 8010 07 
Sept. "I: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : . : : : :: : : : I 1792; 19 2249 23 
Oot. ". . . .. . . .. • . .. • . .. . . .. . . . 44531 12 5566 40 
Nov. 30th " I ........ -' ....... - ... _ "1 2693: 99: 3367 48 

• I 
1---'-:----

Total amount of Lands and money- .. " . "j 33256. 40: $42010 49 
1 

Received from Paul Brattain, late TreaStlrer Board of' 
Public Works, by John M. Whittaker and John Alex
and(,r, his sureties, June 30th, 1852. See draft No. 14, 
rif Com',· etc.·························· .. ·······! 3551 81 

Total, ......•... ',' . . . . . . . . •. • . .• . . •. • . .. . • . . . .. $45562 30 
P. S. 80 acres of the above lands was sold at $3,00,' 

per acre, and 400 acres soli to Col. Jesse Williams, 
in pursuance of law, at $2,00 per acre, 

. Dec. 20th, 1851, to drafts drawn by me on Bangs, Broth· , 
, ere & Co. of New York, for the sum of .••......... " 20000 00 

Total, ................... '. .. . . .. • . .. • . .. . .. ~ .. ' $65,562 30 
Office of Register of Des Moines River Improvement, Ottumwa, 

Nov. 30th, 1852. GEORGE GILLASPY, 
Register, &c. 
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EIENNIAL REPORT OF THE ·SUPERINTENPJENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

OFFICE OF SUPERfNTENDE!'iT PURI.le INlnIRCl."T10X,l 

Iowa City, Iowa, Dec. 6, ·185~. ~ 
GcntJl1l.Itn oj the Senate and HO'I/,Se of Representatives: 

I 

As required by law, I beg leave to lay before you my thiJ'u bienaial 
Report. . 

In obedience to a joint resolution of the General Alisemhly, passed 
February 5, 1851, I compiled and arranged the Uni\'ersity and School 
laws then in force, and they were assigned their appropriate place.in 
the Code In October following, I had five thousand copies of the 
laws thus arranged printed, and have subsequently distributed a suffi
cient number of copies to meet the present demand, which, it is pro
per to add, has been greatly increased by the flubdivision of districts 
and the organization of new counties . 
. The first subject o!' importance contemplated in this report, to 

which your attention is respectfully directed, is the condition of the 

STKrE L':iIVERSlTY. 

The agent has completed the selection of the l1niversity Lands, 
and the selections have been approved by the Secl'etary of tbe Inte
rior. By the ter~s of the grant the State is entitled to 46,080, acres 
but owing to the fact that each selection was to embrace not less than 
one section, and that many of the sections selected ,,:ere fractional, 
we lost 48.74 acres in the final adjustment of the matter with tbegov
emment. So that tlae actual number of acrel! received by the State, 
is 46,031,24, to-wit: 

1ft the Dubuque district,·· •......••.•....•.. -10,:152.24 acres. 
" Iowa City," ..................... ~:.!, 793,80 " 
" Fairfield, " .•••.••....•..••••..• 12,885.20 " 

Total .............................................. 40,031.24 " 
By a reaolution of ·tbIe Board of Trustees, I was instructed, in the 

fall of 1851, to offer at publie aale all the land. tlten approved, with 
the condition that no sale should be made for less tltan five dollars , 

SE.ATE AP'EMDIX-12 
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per acre. Such of the lands as were not disposed of at public salt', 
were to be sold ~ubseEluently at private sale, at the minimum valua
tion. In accordance with the foregoing instructions, I offered at 
public sale at the Capitol, on the first day of November, 1851, 35,679 
acres, in forty acre tracts, being the total of the selections in the 
Iowa City and Fairfield Land Districts. There were oqly two bid· 
ders present, who purchased between them 482,74 acres, and on the 
first day of December following, the same individuals purchased at 
private £lale the remainder of the section, making in all 645,14 acres, 
for which they paid $3257,80, one fourth in cash, and the balance on 
a c)'edit of ten years. The maximum price per acre of these sales 
was $5,25, and the minimum $5,00. The cash payments weredepos
ited with the Treasurer of State, who subsequently loaned the amount 
on real estate security . The above section \vas located in Scott coun
ty, near Davenport., The interest due and paid on the first day of 
January, 1852, was $42,72, which amount, with a small additional 
sum, has been expended by the Board for books, stationary and print
ing. A forty acre tract has since been sold in Davis county, at the 
minimum price per acre. The total number of acres, therefore, Bold 
up to the present date, is 685.14, and the aggregate amount of the 
fund now invested, is $3457,80. The interest due on the first day of 
January, 1853, is $327,11. On the 28th of February, 1852, the Board 
raised the minimum price of the lands to ten dollars per acre, and 
appointed Mr. Anson Hart agent to dispose of them. 

The Board have considered the organization of the Literary De
partment of the University inexpedient, from the fact that as yet they 
have bad no funds at their disposal for that purpose. 

From the Branch at Dubuque, I have never received any communi
cation, and am informed that the trustees have taken no steps for an 
organization. The trustees of the Branch at Fairfield, have made 
considerable progress with their college edifice. Owing to the almost 
total destruction of the building by a ,hurricane some year and a half 
liIince, they have been very much embarrassed in their operations.
The building has been reconstructed, asd is now nearly oompleted a 
second time. The Board have expressed a wish to' have a definite 
part of the fund set apart for their benefit, and their connectienwith 
the parent Institution terminated. They propose to take 'he two eee
tions of land located in JeB'el'llOncounty as their proportion of the fond 
and upon condition that they shall have the exclusive control of it, , 
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they will release the parent Institution from aU further responsibility. 
This proposition is equitable and just, and its acceptance is therefore 
recommended. ]n case this is done, however, it is desirable that some 
general and similar plan should be devised at the same time, by which 
to terminate the connection existing between the parent institution, 
and the branch at Dubuque and Normal Schools. The undersi,ned 
can but regard th~ concentration of the Univer:;ity furid, as a matter 
of vital importance. The folly of attempting to establish so many 
institutions under the patronage of the State, at so early a period of 
our history: and with such limited means, it is believed is now obvious 
to all, and even the f"iends of the measure are at length satisfied, 
that their expectations cannot be realized. Communications are 
almost daily addressed to the Superintendent in reference to the pro
gre~s of the State C ni "ersity, and it is with deep regret that he is cnm
pelled to return the uniform answer-that our Fniversit,v exists only 
on the statnte book. Give to the branches and schools. an equitable 
portion of the fund, or an equi\'alcnt from some other source, and then, 
by uniting our effort~, we may hope to endow an institution that will 
refiect honor upon'the State, and in which we will all have and feel a 
common interest. • 

The report of J. F. Sanford !\f. D., Dean of the Facu]ty, given, be-
10l\", exhibitIJ the condition of the medica] department. By an aet of 
the last session of the General Assembly, the sum of 5000, was ap
propriated from the proceeds of the Rales of the 8aline lands, for the 
benefit of this department. ]n June following, I gave my assent to 
the prospective expenditure of the appropriation in the following 
manAer: 

, 

OHI(;J,;"~' S(;PERINTENDENT OF PUBI.IC INSTRlX'TION.1 

. IOWA CITY, IOWA; June 6, 185-1, ~ 
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly of Iowa, entitled," An 

act to dis pose of the saline lands belonging to the state, and kJ appro
priate the proceeds thereof," approved February 5, 1851, the Bum of 
jillf: tJlOuaand dollars has been appropriated and placed at the dispoeal 
of the Superintendent of Public Instruction for the use of the College 
of Pbysicinlls and Surgeons at Keok~k. to be paid O\'er as be may 
from time to time deem advis~ble. 
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Tht"refore, i, Thomal!l H. Benton, ,Jr., Superintendent or Mlic 
jnstruction, hereby a88ent to the applioation of said appropriation, 
and bind myself, and my successol'S in office, to ;pay-the same -over to 
'the order· of the Metlical Faculty of the College of PhYl!lioians and 
Surgeons above referred to, as soon as the money-is realized aacon
'templated, by the aforesaid act, for the following objects, to-wit: 

To meet the debts-already incurred in the erection of the 
present college building and the improvements made-· $700 

To complete said building................ •........ .aDO 

For building and fnmishing an addition in front of the 
present edifice for cabinet, museum and library rooms 
for public and private collections·················· '2,000 

For purchasing appliance. illustrations and chemical and 
philosophical apparatus, &c., for the use of the various 
chairs· .-........................... -' ........... '. 2,000 

In testimony whp,reof, I have hereunto set my handano 'Seal, the 
-day and year first abo\'e written. 

THOMAS H. BE.NTOX, Jr. 
Sup Pub. I~struction. 

As yet the Register of the Des Moines River Improvement ~as 
taken no steps for the disposition of the saline -lands, from the fact, 
that a portion of the selections have been rejected, and others sus
pended by the Secretary of the Interior. Under theae circumstances, 
the Register deemed it proper to await the fi,nal adjustment of the 
matter with the department at Washington. The report of tile Med
ical Faeulty, here presented, remlers it unnecessary to exteRd 1'his 
notioe. 

\ 

• 70 the Han. Tltomas H. Benton, J,'., 
Sllpc"intendcnt of Public lnslrltct~ft : 

SIll: In compliance with your instructions, the undersigned, Dean 
-of the :Medical Department, of the Iowa State University, 'submits the 
foHowing report of the Scien'llific alld finamcial condition of said de
partment. 

Every effort has bee ... made by the Faculty to maintain the repa
tlltion of the Institution at home and abroad. With this ,-jew, it has 
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Pieen their aim to make the Courses of Instruction in the dWferent 
~partments of Medical Science thorough and- compietA, atu!. to pre
!!eDt to the I!tudent:t entering the school, all the facHitiel!l, which are 
found in older institutions, :md which are regarded by the profession 
... easential to the successful proilecQtion of Medical Studies . 
. The zealQus competition now existing, in various part!t- of the 

coUhtrYr between institutions devoted to the cultivation of Medical 
Scienc&-the ease and cheapness with which every point may be 
reached- by the Medical Student, rende\- it essential for those \Vish· 
ing to achie.ve permanent mecess· in an enterprise of this character, 
to accumulate every appliance possessed elsewhere, as well· as in 
their 1l8e, to meet expectations naturally associated with them. Pro
pitioue locations, aithough in some respects beneficial, have but lit
tle to do in determining the perpetuity or prosperity of Indtitution", of 
:lfedicme, and the same is true respecting aU other considerationf<, 
Ivhicho do not iltlmediately relate to the intrinsic merits of such estab
lishments. It may therefore be said, that when a Medical School 
has 8Il6tained itself, through several prospel'ons sesl'lions and estab
lished a. fair reputation with those n'ho have had opportunities to in
vestigate ita claims, tbat its capacity for continued exiiltence is suffi
ciently demodstrated, and that it i8 a suitable object for public en-· 
conrapment. By tbe fostering care of the profession, in the more
immediate vicinity of the School, a Medical Jeurnal, which was in
tended to be the exponent of its principles, as well as the medium oj: 
.ur local Yediealliterature, hl\s been well sustained, and has donE! 
mucho, as tbe undersigned flatters himself, to seeure for- us the friend
ahip and attention of the profession abroad. More 'haG thirty Jour
!lala published in Europe anrl America have ftl\'ored this periodical. 
with. a regular exchange, and trom these repositories of valuable 
Medioal truth, the Faculty have bee .. enabled to notice the progress 
of Medical science, together \Vith the recent acknowledged improve
IIlents in. the methods of teaching. 

N. material chang.e have been made in the curriculum of Collegi
ate studies, since the last report from this department. The Ameri
eaaMedieal Association, whose labors in the cause of. Medical Edu
cation it is a primary object of this school to promote, aDd whose re~ 
eommendatioDs it desires to carry out, seemed to recognise, at its 
laat meeting, in Richmond, Virginia, Six Professorships. G!' Chain all 

ldiciellt to e.any oat all the lecitimate objecu of Public Medical ~ 
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8titutioDs; acting upon this sanction, anei desiring to bring their fa
cilities 8.11 muoh within reach of the pecuniary abilities of PhysiciAns 
and students as possible, the Faculty consolidated two of the Chairs 
previously existing, into oDe, and thus reduced the numb8~ of the Pro
fessorships into six. In this respect they have followed the example 
of other schools in the country ,and as far as they can observe,the change 
ill generally sanctioned. A further slight modification relates to the time 
of openihg the course oflectures. Heretofore the regular annual 8es

sion has opened on the first Monday in Novembe1'. The storms and 
breaking up of the roads occurring about this time, rendered: a jour
ney from many parts of the country to this city difficult or impossi
ble, and induced the Faculty to announce the opening of the present 
course, two weeks earlier than wmal. The objects of this change 
have been realized, and our present session opened under pleasant 
and agreeable circumstances. 

Although our classes have undergone no very sensible augmenta
tion in respect to number, their enthudiasm and confidence seem to 
increase with each succeeding session. The present class, Dumber
ing over twenty Matriculantd, with a certain prospect of a-considera
ble addition to that number as the session advances, are' hi~hly re
spectable in their preliminary aequirments, and will represent the 
In.titution creditable at home or abroad. Amongst them are sever
al who have attended a course of lectures in some of the older Insti
tutions in the United States; and whose selection of this School as 
their final Alma llIatc,· encourages Us to claim a favorable compari
son with the older school •. 

At the last annually commencement, held on the 25th of February. 
1852, the degree of Doctor of Medicine was duly conferred upon 
seven Gentlemen, who had fully complied with the regulations of the 
Collegej and p88ded an examination before the Faculty. At the 
same time the Ad Eundem degree was conferred upon two. and the 
Honorary degree upon one-aU of whom had deposited with the Fac
ulty satisfac&ory evidence .. of good standing in the proft'~sion. These 
Degrees were conferred by Professor A. S. Hudson, by authority of 
the Hon. President of the University, 'rhos. H. Benton. Jr., wh0&8 
public duties prevented his attendaltce upon the occasion. 

It giv~s the undersigned pleasure to say, that the principal basis 
Up~B. whioh the Faculty predieate their hopes, of suec.ess and uaeful
nesa, has been afforded by the liberality of our General Aseembly. 
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The,application of $5000, which constitutes their generous response 
to O,!f aplication for aid although inadquate to the full develope
mentof tbls department. has enabled us to accumulate recources al
most eS8Cntial to our continued existence. It would aleo be an un
called for 8uppressi~ of grateful feeling, if we did not, before pro
ceeding to exhibit the financial oondition of this department, expl'ess 
our heartfelt acknowledgments to the Honorable Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, who, in any stage of itl1 progress, since it come un
der his enlightened supervision, has given it his most friendly and val
uable attention. Such views as he bas illustrated in the encourage
ment of a liberal profession, can only exist in a mind which is full of 
generous virtues, and swayed by benevolent impulses toward all the 
world. 

The report of' the finances which it becomes the duty of the under
signed to make in connection with this department, relates to the ap
plication of the $5000 appropriated by the General Assembly. ThiS 
appropriation having been made in the Saline Lands belonging to 
the State, to the sale of which, the consent of Congress was neces
I!arj, the undersigned with the advice and consent of the medical 
Faculty, madp- an arrangement with the City of Keokuk, by which, 
the money could be obtained until this consent was given, and the 
Lands dispossed of acr.ording to Law. 1'he sanction of the Superin
tendent of Public Instruction to such an application of the fund as 
was del'ired by the College, was also previously obtained. The con
sent of Congress to the sale of the Saline lands belonging to this 
State, was given during the last session of that body, and the act for
warded to the undersigRed, anel also, as he learned, to the Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, by both of whom, it was immediately 
sent to the Register of' the Des Moines River Improvement, whot)e 
duty is was to sell these lands. Owing to the obligations of certain 
contracts that rested upon the Medical Department of the Univel'sity 
and \vhich became more onerous every day, it wail sincerely hoped, 
that the officer referred to, would make the tlules of the Lands as 
soon as possible. Although several monthil have elapsed, since the 
copy of the act of Congress authorizing the sale was placed in his 
hands, nothing has yet been done, and the Faculty would earnestly 
ask your attention to this matter in such a way as will facilitate the 
8ale of the Lands, and,release tbem. from the embarraament which 
his del&)" ha. oecaaioned. 
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The contract f(J(',tbe sale of the City Bonds, issued tor the benefit of 
the College, walt made with 1\-I'e89rs. Bangs & Brother of New 
York, who failed, to meet their contract except to the amonnt 01' 
"1600,00. The remainillg bondB were deposited with the House of 
Cox Ik Shelley of this city, by whom payments as shown below, were 
made for the Institution. A part of the indebtedness, of the College, 
yd remain unpaid, and will not probably be rnet,untiLthe sale of the. 
Raline Land ... 

T,\Ilt.:LAR EXlIIBI'f . 

• \;mount paid by l\Iessrs Bangs & Brothel'.· ......... ' .. $1600 00' 
The account of the expenditure of this mone". .vas kept by the 

lIon. )Iayor of this city with whom the principal portion was depos· 
ite(l, and to whom ,'ouchers for the whole 'was exhibited and appro\'· 
ed. The following, is an exact eopy of the account rendered by him. 

Amount paid R. 1). Gl'ay,colltractor on College building $761. 00 
" "Boatmen for lumber······ .' ..... ' .. .. . 15 00 
" "J . .'L Graham, cash advances,. •. .. . . .. . 81 25 
" ," Shepherd & Volantille, ........ .' . . ... . . 60 00 
.. "Cleghorn,& Harri80n,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 5f) 61 
" "Edward Tarbrel,. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 4. 60 
" .: Benjamin I)ilre, Jr. Ne\v York, chemical 

appal'atut', ............. ' •..•....... 

" "do do microscope., ••...... 
" Josc::ph Brano wax specimens, •.......• 

" "C. E. Isaacs, ....................... . 
" "J. L. Hatch (agent) ................. . 
" I," George Frimann) ... ",' ........ ~ ...•.. 

Bill of ~xpeRses incurred in trip from Keokuk to New 
York and. return as- per bilI: of particulars giviRg, the 
items, &e-., •...•.•.••..•.•.••..••..••..••...•.. 

J)rayag~, }Jorterage, &f!., .......... ' ...•.....• ' ..•... 

COpy Of' ~htoll's CERTIFICATJC~ 

127,00 
148 00 

1>4 00 
12500 

D 3i 
,100 00 

13225 
4 60 

$1,672 811 

I hereby certify, that Jew F. Sanford, Deall ef the Medrear Insti
Note &c., oa the Clty {'C'f Keekak .. Iowa, ptrHueed to me foil aad eatil-
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rectory voucbers for the payments made by him all Dean 81 af.,..e-. 
said to the amount stated, say $1672,89, which wlll overpay the 
amouDt which was deposited in my. hands as Treasurer the sum stat-
ed, se,ent,-two doUars and. eighty-nine cents. . 

(Signed) JOHN A. GRAHAM. 
Ftbruar, 6th, 185:.!. 

The principal part of the 8um specified above was paid on the con
tract for building the new Colleg.e edifice, and to liqlridate debts of 
the Institution previously incurred. The remainder \V8I exptmded in 
the purchase of Chemical Apparatus, an Achromatic Microscope, 
I)aihological Preparations and other appliances for teaching. It is 
n. source of much regret to the nndenigned, that a numMr of very 
fine wax preparations, purchased of! lir. Joseph Brano,New York, 
were nearly all broken on the way. Tbey' were shipped.late in the 
fall and did not reach Keokuk until the following Spring, and the 
frequnt moving or- the bOlies in a roogh manner in the Warehouses 
where they were detained, was the probable 'causa of the 1088. 

'fhe money expended as above, was paid by Messrs. BaQg8& Broth
er. upon two bonds issued by the city of Keokuk, of one thousand 
dollars each, and there remains unpaid upon these bonds aboutthree 
hundred and fifty dollars, tvhich is dne from Mess". Bangs & Brother. 

Tbe remaining three Bonds,'of, one thousand dollal'fl each, were 
ciepMited with the house of Cox & Shelley of this city, some time in 
last June, to release a judgment upon tbe College buildings held by 
the contractor R. P. Gray,. and to Hay certain demands held by dif
ferent persons ag.ainst the institution. 
Th~ followi.ng memoraDdum rendered'by said house, will, ahpw the 

amount which they bave paid on this accoum. 

(COPT.) 

f':oIlrge of e.YI;CW1t8 (mil 8url?cims, oj tJu: ftnoa, U1&iverliJ!/4 
11& accoKnt ~ Coz +-SIIc/Uy; 

1851, &pt.15th, Amount- of order from,Doct. Hudaou,· . 22 71 
Dec. 12th-; To amount paid Sbepherd &. Volantine for 

Lumber .0' ••••••••••••••••.•.•••• , ......... ~ .......... ••• .. • •• 0 108 75. 
1862. Inter.s' on the above after 4 mon.tba ..•.••....... 
~ept. l3th, For an acceptance in favor of J. M. Kershaw 
"2'7th~ " " " J. Wickersham', 

Oet~ let CI IS " R; L. Wilaon .• 

4 41 
8626. 
88 SO, 

118 0Gt 
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.Judgment against said College ohtained by R. P. Gray on 
Jan. 31st, 1852, and assigned '.to us by said Gray ... 1352 66 

Interest to date. . . .. . • .. . . .. . • •. • • ••• •..•..•...•.• 104 79 
Bonus given us for taking Judgment. ! ••• " • .• • • • • • • • • • II, 00 
Nov. 8th, Order'from C. F. Conn ........... '" . ~ .•. .. 79 80 
From A. Hamlen & Co., .•... :....... .. .. . . .. ....... 60 00 

" Schirffelin Haines & Co.. . . .. • . .. . . .. • . .. • . .. . . 73 25 

Amount paid by Cox. and Shelley •••....... ' ......... .-$2203 32 
The am()Unt of indebtedness for the payment of which no definite 

arrangement has been made, is a part of what was incurred before 
the appropriation was made to the College of Physician. and Sur
geons, and is embraced iq, the amount which the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction authorized to be paid out of this fund: See Doc
uinent in Superintendent's office, dated June 6th, 1851. 

Amount paid by Messrs. Perkins & Pitman to L. J. Zwart 
interest to date,. . . . . . • . • • • .• . . .. . . . . . .. ....•.. 33 56 

Paid by C. Garber & Co. with interest to date,. . . .. . . . . 182 50 
.. " J. E. Burke " ". .• .. .. .. . 61 83 

Balance due Messrs. Curtis & Gilmore, .....•..... " . . . . 7lj 51 
Amount due Mr. Dewey, {about). . . .• . . .. . . . . . . . 75 00 

" "J. F. Sanford for money paid for chemical 
apparatus and other purposes •. ;. . • . . . . . • .. ..... 297 00 

.J paid by \V m. Anderson to Zwart· .............. '. 41 3S 
" " Bridgeman & Reed,. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. 125 00 

Total, •.•. ~ .......•.....•.•.•.•.......•........... $894 78 

RECAPITULATION. 

Amount paid out as per ctrtificate of J. A. Graham Mayor 1672 89 
Of which 72,89 is embraced in J. F. Sanford's c!aim,. . .. 72 89 

1600 00 
Amount paid by 'Cox & Shelley ...................... 2203 32 
Debts remaining unpaid, ............. ~ . .. . . .. . • .. • .. 958 07 

Whole Indebtednell8 .................................. 761 39 

If dle Saliae Land.'belonging to the State could be sold at an early 
... Digitized by Google 
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clay, so as to realize the..interest which the Medical O.g. has ia 
thp. proceeds of the Bale, by virtue of an act of the General ABsembly, 
the Institution could pay the debts as well as the conlltaDtly aoaruing 
intel'elJt and thus easily maintain their solvency and credit. 

JOHN F./SANFORD, Dean. 

NORMAN ScHOOLS. ' 

Under tbe provisions of the supplemental act of F.brual·Y 5th, 
18M, the undersigned proceeded. immediately after tbe adjournment 
of the General Assembly, to appoint the trustees of tbe' Norma. 
Schools located rellpe<:tively at 'Mount Pleasant and Oskaloosa. No 
report has been received from either of< those institutions, except the 
one at Oskaloosa. The report presenta in a specific form, all noce.~ 
eary information respecting the progress of tile school, and is there
lOre laid before you without comment. 

, , ' 

". To the Htm .. ntoma. H. BenI4n, Jr., 
Superintendettt rf PttJiic Instruct101t.: 

In accordance with chapter 72, of the Code ·of Iowa, which provides, 
that tbe Board of Trllstees of the Normal Sch'ool~ shall m~ on the 
first Wednesday in April of each year,pol'8uantto Mtice, the TrutI
tees of the Oskaloosa Normal Scbool, met ot the COUrt hOQ8~, in Os
kaloosa, on said first W cdnp-sday of April, . ui5l2. A quorum being 
present, the board prooeeded to elect tbeir offiters and the result of .aid 
election was, that Micajah T. Williams wft.s eiec1ed President, Hen...y 
Temple; Vice President, and Henry BI~ckbum, 'Secretary, TreasureI' 
and Librarian. Vacancies from remoyal, inability and other cause. 
have occurred, and have been at different times filled by the Superin
tendent ofPublio Instruction. 

On the 8th day of January, 1852, subscriptiona were opened and 
circulated through the county, by the trostees and friendt' ofeduca
tion, and up to this date, the sum of $2473,60 has been subscribed. 
On the 17th day of April following, tbe board selected a site on whiob 
to erect the building. Four acres of land adjacent to the town "sa 
selected, and a de8diofeeeirnplefortbeaame W8I procured. A planoC 
the bo1kling W&\I 'proetlted, IJIOIIl·lf~. H.rrhI, an eJgerieneed builflltr. 
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:tad Of! the- 2ard of June, the board met and received sealed pfopollaI~ 
for ,he lllUonry: brick and carpenter'll work. Mesll~. Harbour and 
Harril, b.eiag 'he lowest and best bidders for tbe former, and Messrt! . 
.Leighton « Houte for the latter, they were respeeth'ely contracted 
wida r.r the. cUfferent portioQ$ of the work. On tbe 3rd of July, Hj5~. 
the corner 8tone of the edifice was laid in due form, and appropriate 
addreuea were delivered on tilt) ocoasion. 

The building i8 52 by 34 feet, and two storie8 high-each story l:l 
feet in the clear. It is conatrlloted of brick. with a ·stone foundation 
.. feet bilb, and a ftat ~men' roof.' The beight, fro.m tbe rock found
~niOll. is 30 feeL There are two room. on each. ftQar, with a hall in 
tbe centre, 10 feet wide. The work has been 80me,,"'at retarded io 
eooaequence of the difficulty of obtaining lumber, the Miasi.sippi 
being the nearest; point at which pine lumber could· be procured. 
Great C)l'edit. is due to the contractor8, each having maaifested a de
sire to complete their engagements as early as practicable. The 
:walla are now raised to the height of 20 feet, and the contractors gin' 
UII the moet positive auuranee that the building will be covered by 
tile 20th day of November Rext, aRd the board are making arrange
ments for furniebing it, with t.be view of occupyiDg it .tlJe c;oming 
winter. Out of ihe above l1um of $2473,60 subscribed, half of which 
became due on ~he first day of July last, '11 47 ,3~, up to- this time, bas 
been collected and expendftd. The residue oftbesubecriplion, amount
ing to '1826,26, falls due on the first of November next, at which time 
we are aaured it will be promptly paid. 

The OekalOOl'la Normal School commenced ita firate se.sion OR the 
I:JUl day of September 1862, in tbe court house, under the charge of 
~f. G. M. Drake aad lady, and up to the preaent RIPe 47 pupils bave 
heeD admitted to the various branches of Reading. W ritiog, Arhh· 
metio, Geography, En,dish Grammer, Algebra, Geometry, Philoso· 
phy, Latin and French, and taught at the following rates oftuition 
for the term of 12 weeks, to-wit: first class student~ $3,00, second 
claa, 84,00 and third class 8a,00. 

All of which is respectfull; submitted. 
STEJ.>HEN ROACHE, Prest. pro. tem. 

HuRY BUCKltuu, Secretary. - -.:=--
O.kalooea, October 8,1862. 
A. recommended in a former, aad intimated iD aDOther part f)f 

tails. report, 1 .... t&ill of opinioD IDa' -..e pi ... hoald be AIiopteci 
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(ot the aeparati()n of these schools from the Seate University. By 
the terms of the act establishing them, each school is to receive ap
nually the lum of five hundred dollars from the Univeraity fund. 
The school at Andrew hae been in operation since the 21st of Nov
ember, 1849. The citizens at that place have raised the neoeaary 
amount fol' the erection of buildings, to entitle them to the anaual 
appropriation (rom the University fund, and yet they have received. 
nothing frorn 'tbat source, ani cannot until a much larger amount of 
the fund has been invested. The scnool at Oskaloosa, as shown by 
their report, has far exceeded the requisitions of the law in rawn, 
means for the erection of buildings, but it is not likely to receive any 
aid from the University fund for years to CQme. Under these circum
stances it weuld certainly be better to assign them a definite portion 
of the fund, and let their connection with the University ceaae, and 
thus free them from the embarrassments naturaUy growing ont of that 
connection. 

. DEAF, DUMB AND BLDID. 

By a coaference with the Auditor of State, it was deemed niecessa
ry to require new certificates from tho8e wishing to avail theruelves 
of the appropriation made, by the act of the last seseion, for the relief 
of the deaf, dumb and blind. The annexe!i statement 8hows the 
amount received by each uncler the new law. ' 
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NAMES. Impediment. I Age. COIlDty. /Date of Cfrtifieatf~i Amount. 

W A. Dewey, ......•...... deaf and dl1lllb, -:--113 years. oanson, rUlY 1;'-1851 --000 00 
Nancy Walters, ............... blind, 118 "Iowa, Aug. 5, et 100 ()() 
Rboda Bowen, . . . .. . . . . • . .. . .. do· !25 "Johnson, II 9, cc 100 00 
Josephine Porter,". . . . .. . . . . . . . do ill II do II 16, II 50 00 
Elizabeth Ann Beall, ........... deaf and dumb. ,12 cc do cc 16, II 100 00 
Helen A. Brabrook,. . . .. . . .. . . . do :12 "Scott, i II 21, Ie 200 00 
Su~a.nnab MoClure. .. .. .. .. .. . do ill II Louisa Sept. 21 II 100 00 
Wilham Bryan, . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. do .116 cc IOlVa, I cc 25 II 100 90 
Samuel Houston Black, . . . . . . . . . do 10 " 1M arion ,Oct. 23, II I 100 00 
William Gunn, .......... . ..... blind, 115 II Clinton, i cc 27," 100 00 
James A. Gilliland,· ........... do 121 II :Johnson, ,Nov. 11.« 100 00 
Milton Vandyke ............... dectfand dumb, ;18" Lee, IDee. 8, ", 100 00 
Sophrona Wellington .......... i do :25 " Louisa, 1 cc " "! 200 00 
Peter Moore· ...... ........... blind ; 17 II V nn Buren II "cc 100 oe , I . 
Fanny Whait··· ... ........... Ideafanddumb, 1.13 II Buchanan, II " II I 10000 
'Villiam Fell, Jr.· . . .. •. .... .. . do 121 II Muscatine, II 13" 100 00 
David Fell, . ... .... ..••••.• . •. deaf, dumb and blind, i26 II do II " "I 100 00 

:g Elizabeth Thomas·· ........... blind, 21 II Page, "15 cc! 100 60 
~ Eliza Jane Plott·· .. .•.•..••.•• deaf and dumb, 10 II Davis, "24 1111 100 00 
~ James Kemp,... . .. ......... .. do 11 . " Jobnson, Jan. 14, 1862 100 00 c; Sarah Davison, .... ..• .. ...... blind, 28 II Louisa, .c " " lOu 00 
o Alese{>h Witham, ... : ......... 'Ideaf nnd dumb, I'll" Jetferson~ Feb. 7 cc I 100 00 
~ Eli.z~beth Matthew,. ..•. .. .. ... do 18 .. IWa~ello, 'I" 7 ", 100 00 
- WI!ham F. Hoover· • . •. . . .. . . • do 29 II iMadulOn March 1 It 100 00 rv I · ' -·Fir!y dollar! drawn ror the same year under former Jaw . 
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Angeline Packwood, .... " ..• '- . deaf and dumb. ,13 ycars,'Wapello, Mal'eh 27, 1852,1 100 0 \ 
Elin C. J ohnson, ........ : .... '. do '~2 " IAppflnoose," " ". 100 00 
John F. Wendel······ ...... '. <blind, 15 " ,Jackson, " " ". 100 00 
Matilda C. Bayles" ........•... :deaf and dumb, 13" ~ Henry, April 12, " 100 00 
Rebecca Cameron, ............. blind, 11 "tJackson, ~fay 4, " . 100 00 

Total ...• · · .··· .. · •... · ...... : ............................ 1 .... ... ................ ~.I $3,150 00 

The following is a statement of the amount drawn under the first ~aw since the date 'of my last report: 

Andrew Ensinger .. ........... }umb, 121 years.'JohnsoD,~ :Jan'y 4, 1852.' 
Isaac M. Easley,· . ........... · .blind, '116 " !Wapello, I" 14, " 
Rhoda Rowen, .... ...•.•...... 1 do· 25 " ,Johndon, :" 16, " 
Josephine Porter, .. ............ , do 11 " I do I" 22, " 
John F. Wendell, . ............. 1,' do 14 " IJackson, " " " 

. I 
Total· ............................................ . ' ............... '1' ••••••••••••• 

50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 QO 
50 00 

$250 QO 

. Thus it will be ieen that the total amount drawn under both acta, since the date of my last report, is 
'3,400 00. . 

C; 
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~lVB PER CENT FUND. 

, In Novembel"last, I received f~oni the Comptroller of the 'rreasury 
of the UBitedStates, the sum of'8484.3G, the amount oftbe five pf'J' 
cent fond -doe the State of Iowa, for the year 1850. This sum, with 
$7.00. premium 'on draft, $6471.36, I apportioned among the 
several conues as follows: 

Alamakee· .. '" ............ , ...... '.' .. . .... $ 30,00 
Appanoose .... ' .. " . . .. • . .. . . •. . . .. • . .. . . . . 105 57 
Benton, .... , ...••.•.•. , • •. . . .. . . .. . . •. • . .. . . . 25 00 
Boone- .. II .. I' ... 1......................... 35 00 
Buchanan, . • . .. . . . . • . .. . . .. • • .. . • . . • . •• . . . • 35 54 
CeclBr',· . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .•..............•.... 130 00 
Clayton, ..........•..• , .. , .•.....•.. .t ••••• ~ 138 18 
CliDfon, ................ ,.. ... ,. . . . . • . . . . . .. . . ,.82 71 
Dallas, .....•.• ~ . . •. . . •. . . . . . . .. . . •. . . .. . . . 35 00 
Davis,. , •..•.... , , ••..•.•.....•.•...... '.' . 273 06 
Decator,· . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 37 17 
Delaware, • . . .. . . .. . . .. • • .. . . •• • . .. . . . ... . . • 70 94 
Des Moines, ....... ~~ . ....... 1. ••••• •• •• •• • • • 415 26 
Dubuque, .•...•.•. ,. .. ..•.. . •.. •. .. .. .. . .... . 316 69 
Henry, ..... , . •. • . .. • . •. . . .. • • .• • . .. . . .. . . . 334 47 
Iowa, ....... ,. .. .. . . .. •. .••..•.. .. .. .. •. .. 50 00 
J acoon,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .....• " . . .. . . . . . . 209 08 
Jasper, ........... II' • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • • 40 68 
Jefferson, , , . ,. , .........•.•..•••.. , .. , ,'. . . . 367 20 
Johnson, ......•...•. , • . .. . . •. . . .• . . . . . . . . . . 203 27 
Jones, .................... ....... ' .. ,.. . . . . . . . . 200 00 

" Keokuk,. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165 33 
• Lee, ........................ '.' ~ .. , ........ . 

linn, .......................................... . 
54676 
248 00 

wuisa, ....... ·.·· ~"''''''''''.' .. ........ . 218 88 
Lucu, ........................... '" . . .. . . .. . . 25 00 
Madison,. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 00 
Mahaska, •.••..••.•. ,. .•..•..• •. .••. .• .• .. 265 00 
Marion, ........ ; •....•... : , •••....•.. , . . • • 159 12 
Marshall, . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . • 30 00 
M.onroe, • • . • • • • . .. • • • . . • . • . • . . • .. . .. . .. • • . • . • . • 120 00 
Muscatine, ....................... .. ' . . . . ........ . 200 78 
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Polk. . . . . . . • . . • • . .. • • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 130 00 
Poweshiek, ........................... . . . . . 3~ 00 
Scott, ..... ! • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • . . • •. • • •• • • •• ... 198 ti 
Van Bnren, . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . .. . . . 415 61 
Wapello, . • • .. . . .. . . • . . . .. • . .. . . .. . . . . • • • • .. 290 26 
Warren, .....•............ i ................. 30 00 
Wasbin~n,................ .............. ~ 59 

Total,. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . .. $6471 36 
The.annexed statement erhibits the condition of the five per cent. 

(und, 80 far as the undersigned bas had any conoectioD \vitb it. 

Da. 

To dividend for 1847 (including $2U,OO premium) ....... $16,442,05 
" " "1848 •....•..... " . .. .. . . .. .. ........ 9,105,52 
" .• "1849 (including $10,98 premium). . . .. . • . 5,708,44 
., ,. "1850 (including ,7,00 premium). . . .. . . . . 6,471,36 

Total amount received, ..... '/" ................... $37,727,37 

.. Ca. 

By loan to State, per act of Jan. 12,1849, .............. $16,442,05 
" " " " 13,". . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6,000,00 
.• Amt. paid Fund Com'rs, hi lieu of tax &c." .. . . . . .. • 751,8~ 
"" " " " in MOQl'oe county,. . . . . . . . . . 162,26 
" "apportioned to Fund COm'l'lI, Nov. 19, 1856,...... 5,1>66,18 
" Loan to State, per act of Feb. 5, 1851" .. . . .. . . . . ..• 3,353,70 
., Amt. apportioned to Fund Com'rs, Dec. 24, 1851,.... 6,471,3(; 

Total amount di.sbul'8ed,· •••.•........•....••.... $37,727,37 
lleam from Hie Excellency, the Governor, tbat he bas recently 

been notifit'lCi by the Comptroller of tbe Treasury that the amount of 
this fund due the State for the year 1851, is $11,901,90. So soon as 
the moaeycome'J into the hands ctf the under.igned, it \vill be appor
tioned among the several counties as heretofore. 

DIlATE APPENDlx-I4 
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SoBOOL L.urDs. 

The agents appointed to select the lands donated to the State, un
der the act of Congress of the 4th of September, 1841. familiarly 
known as "the five hundred thousand acre grant," have reported to 
this office, 498,101,84 acres, namely: 

From the Dubuque District ................... 292,290,02 acres 
" Iowa City, ". .... .. .. ..... . ... 81,821,27 " 
" Fairfield, ". . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . •. 100,335,64 " 

Add to the above, selections made by the Fund 
Commissioners under former law,_ .... '. . .. . . ... 23,654,91 " 

Total amount selected, .......... ~ .......... 498,101,84 

On the 3d of September, 1851, I ordered into marke~, at the ap
praised value, all of the lands in the organized counties which had 
been approved by the Secret.aryof the Interior, except those tn the 
counties of'Vayne and Winneshiek. These two counties were ex
cepted in consequence of some doubt as to the election of Fund Com
missioners. The lands in the former county, were ordered into mar
ket on the 17th of May, 1852, and those in the latter, will be attended 
to at an early day. 

A large portiorr of these l'mds are 1.ocated in the unorganized coan
ties, and are consequently beyond the jurisdiction of the Superintend
ent, his authority to order sales being limited to the organized coun
ties. :Most of the tracts are occupied by settlers, and some of them 
in a high state of cultivation. They are constantly exposed to the 
depredations of the lawless, and the lIchool fnnd is deprived of the 
revenue that might be derived from them. Thus it is essential that 
some additional provision shall be made to protect them trom waste, 
and also to bring them into market without further delay. 

SCHOOl. FeND. 

Subsequent to the clole of the ·last session of the General Assem
bly, I had a uniform set of books prepared, in the 'City of New York, 
for the use of the Fund Commissioners. In doing so, I adopted tke 
simplest arrangement by which the accounts may be tlLcurate1y and 
uniformly kept. They cost, delivered at my office, $0,50 per set, and 
are sufficiently comprehen8h'e to embrace all the financial afi'airs 
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pertaining to the management of the School {dod. Thy consist of a 
regiater for the sale of lands, with appropriate cQltlmns for the name 
of the purchaser, date, description of land, the Dumber of acres (de
Bignating the grant to which each tract belongs,) price per acre, a
monnt in casb, and amount on crerlit of each sale. 

A record of mortgages, showing tbe name of tbe mortgageor, date 
oC the mor.tgage, value of the property mortgaged, amount of lean, 
and Teaawal or canceling of mortgage. 

An interest reGord, showing tbe amount of interest due annually 
from each loanee or purchaser, the amount paid, and the amOUll' de-
linquent. . 

An apportionment record, for the annual apportionment of school 
mOlley, exhibiting the character of the funds apportioned, the numba
of children, the amount apportioned to each~district, and tae date of 
payment to the district treasurer. 

A blank record, for recording contracts and certificates of final 
payment. 
It is believed thllt these books, with tbe occa:tiono.l addition of 8. 

blank record, are Itufficientl) extensive to embrace aU the school 
lands ill the State. The simplicity of tbe arrangement, renders it 
comparati vely easy to transfer the business from one officer to another 
and the affairA of the office m:1y hereafter be examined with ODe 

hUDdredth part of the' labor now required 
My design \Vas to deliver these books in person, and at the same 

tilDe to examine minutely tbe affairs of the office, and transcribe the 
financial businesa into them. \Vitb tbis view, I commenced a tour 
through the State last spring. 

The ta:tk proved to be mucb m'll'e arduouB than at first suppoaed· 
requiring from one to three weeki ill eacb county. The lahor was 
greatly increued, where the business had pa~sed through the hlUlds of 
leveral officers. It soon became obviou~, that I could not complete 
the work as contemplated prior to tbe commencement of your present 
_sion. I proceeded however with my original plan, a'ld succeeded 
in examining the offices of ten counties, in the manner above indica
ed, and should have accomplished much more had not the aickne,. 
of my family rendered my retu.\t home imperiously neccessary. 

I am happy to IItate, that eo far as tbeee investigations were extell
. ded, no defalcations were discovered. The busineslf of the respective 

ofticen, though in some instances much Gonfused and ga~led, W8I 
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found to be correct, so tar as. the investment of the school fond was 
conCerned, when arranged in a manDer tc; render it intelligible.
There were no developments calculated to impeach the honesty of 
tbe officers. Omissions, erroneollS calculations ,and entries, howev
er, were frequent; and served to coDfirm the conv.ietions oCthe under
signed, that many of th~ reports heretofore made to this offiee were 
incorrect. Commissioners have generally been able to l'8nder a cor
reet statement of the business transact8d by theDlselve~ but in at
tempting to present that of their predecesaors, it has been about half 
guess wor~. 

I purpose resuming my labors eaNy in the coming spring, unless 
otherwise ordered, and shall extend them to tile entire Statf-. When 
through with the examination, I design presenting a iuJ.I statement of 
the condition of the school funci in a supplemental repor1., at the close 
of my official term, for which I shall be prepared. to vouch.. For the 
present I beg leave to refer 3rou to the aBstract of the reports of the 
Fund Commissioners hereto annexed. 

Before dismissing this subjeg-t, it is proper to invite your special 
attention to the fact, that under the act of FelM-uary 26, 1847, by \vhleh 
the office of Fund Commissioner was created, some of these offi
cers paid their salary out of the principal ef the scaool fl.Uld. This 
matter was presented in my former Reports, but \vitllout eliciting ally 
definite action on the part of the General A~sembly. A POrtiOD of 
these payments were made before the undersigned sustained his 
preaent relation to the school system, and all of them without hia 
knowledge. Under the act above referred to, the CommissiODe&'S, 
without consulting the Superintendent, were authorized to pay th.em-

\ selvel, with the approval of the County Commissioners, "ontt oflhe 
&hool Fund." The ambiguity of the law led to different cOlUltrue
tions, and tile reBult was that some of the Commissioners deducted 
their salary from the interest, and others from the principal of the 
fund. In my examination of the offices thus far, I have ascertained 
definitely the amount of the fund thus appropriated, and shall be 
carefal to do so in all future investigations. If therefore, it is deemed 
advisable to reimburse the prineipal out of the interest, the undersign
ed will cheerfully conform to your instEuctions. Without luch instruc
tions, however, he does not feel himselfauthorized.to act. 

In tra.vellillg through the State, I have lectured whenever opportu
nity offered, and regret that I have had repeated calls from variOua 
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quarters thnt could not be answered, in consequence of the mulRplic
ity of other eallagemen~. At a m&cjority of the places at which 
I 'had the pleasure of lecturing, a degree ot interest was manifested 
by the people which. a"ugers well for the future proepe.rity of our scbool 
system. 

A few ameDdmen~s to the schoollaw have been Buggested';towhich 
your attentioD it! respeetfuUy invited. 

1he Secretary of State should be authorizedtopl'Ocure duly authen
ticated plats of all State !ands, and also a set of tract bool.s in which 
to make his entries when patents are il58ued. Without them it is im
possible to derect errors made in the sale of lands by subordinate of
ficel'lJ. Certificates of final payment are frequently issued, in part or _ 
in whole, for the same land to different perdons. Sl1~h an error would 
be readily perceived by reference to the plats and tract books. Tbe 
Secretary has issued 1061 patents for school lands alune, and unletltl 
he is furnished with the necessary records to keep a currect statement 
of them, it will become exceedingly difficult in future time to trace 
the title ofland .. 801(.1 hy the State. The undersigned Hatters himt!clf. 
tbat a matter of so much importance will be neglected no longer. 

The provision, if made, would" belong more properJy to the law reg
ulating the Secretary's ofIice. 

\Vhen it becomes neeedsary for school ditltricts to raise mOlley by 
taxation. the Secrctariei! should be empowered to list and asseBS the 
taxable property, without reference to thc asseBsment roD oft be coun
ty. It ill often more difficult for them to correct the transcript fur
nished by the county 8. .. se:!~nr, than it would bp. to list the prop.erty 
themselves. 

Distrid offieerl! are required to \ake the oa,b of office before a 
"justice of the peacfl." It would Buit their convenience better to p::lr
mit them to qualify before anyone authorized to admi.nister oaths. 

Some more specific metbo,l of admitting non-resident pupils to the 
publio Bchools is required. For instance, a gentleman having in hie 
employ a boy residing in an adjoining district, desired to IM!lnd him to 
school in the district in which he himBelf reBided, and paid tax for 
the erection of the Bchool hOU!!c, upon the condition that he should pay 
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the full amount oftoition required, without availing himself of the 
benefit of the public money; bot the directors refused to admit the 
pupil upon any terms, on the ground that he was not a resident of the 
district. Express provision sh.ould be made to prevent such flagrant 
injustice. 

Some of the larger towns have expressed a desire, that the law 
should be so amended as to enable them to continue their schools 
through the years. Such, I would remark, is the practice of other 
States. The Cities and larger Tow[ls are provided for by special 
laws, suited to their circumstances. They receive their proportion 
of the public 'money under the general law, and are then empowered 
to raise such additional means and make such additional regulations 
for the benefit of their schnols as they may think proper. It is upon 
this principle that the schools of the Atlantic Cities have attained 
their present high degrec of perfection and while the plan proposed 
is of great utility to the larger towns, it io not at all detrimental to the 
dit1tricts in the country. An amendment, therefore, applicable to the 
case, is respectfully reeornm-.nded. 

The passage of a ,-ate bill, is also recommended. The rate bill has 
been adopted by nearly aU the States thht have made any consider
able progress in popular educa.ion. It provides for the colleetion of 
the balance due on tuition after the expenditure of public money.
For instance, the district meeting may' vote to continue their school 
for a term of six monthA. The directors accordingly employ a teach
er for the term, at $20,00 per month, making the amount due for tui- " 
tion at the end of term $120,00. To meet this demand, they 'ha\"e 
only $50,00 of public money, leaving a balance of $70,00 to be met 
ii'om some other souree. The rate bill simply authorizes the directors 
to &Bsess and collect this balance from personll who patronize the 
school, in proportion to the number of children sent by each. 

It is also a matter of importance that it should be made obligatory 
upon school districts to divide the public money between the HUmmer 
and winter tums. Some districts appropJ"iate the whole amount to 
the summer term, thus excluding that class of pupils who can onlyat
tend school during the winter term. Others appropriate the whole 
amount for the winter term, when the effect ill vice tlCI·8a. 

The present law requires the Fund Commissioners to report the 
llaJneB of penens delinquent in the payment of interest, to the prose-
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euting Attorneys. The Proaecuting Attomeys are often tardy in ma
king collections, and generally charge pretty libePal fees for their 
s6niees. This duty may just as well be performed by the Fund Com
missioaers. The costs and fees of collection, should in all cases be 
paia by the delinquent, and not by the school fund. 

Some dennite action, should be had in reference to the compensa
tion of township trustees. for allotting and appraising section sixteen. 
Bills are constantly presented for such services, and some of them 
very extravagant-amounting to thirty or forty -dollars for one sec
tion. I have uniformly given it as my opinion that the law makes no 
provision for' expenses of tbis charaeter incurred since the 12th of 
January, 1849. At that time a law was passed for the payment of 
trustees and surveyors, bot it was simply 7'elros:pectivc in its operation. ' 

The act above referred to, may be found on pege 73, of the St.:.tute» 
oC1849 . . It is essertial that you settle this vexed question by some j 
express enactment. 1- am disposed to regard this expense a needless 
one, as the duty would be. as well and perhaps better performed by 
the Fund Commissioners themselves. 

Some Commissioners have felt themselves authorized to purcba8e 
school lands and borrow school money of themselves. In this view 
the undersigned has 1elt himself compelled to differ with them, from 
the fact that it seems to be at variance with the spirit, and not author
ized by the JetteI' of the law. The. question is therefore presented 
for your investigation, as your decillion \"ill Hottle the issue. 

Snndry amendmentll have been suggested to the Superintendent 
relath'e to the prescnt mode of forming and altering schools districts, 
but he haa DO recommendations to make on the subject. Hi» views 
heretofore expressed, are unchanged. 1 have uniformly advocatt>.d 
large dutricl8 and permt.menl bourulllrV., and if such a policy will not 
obviate the confusion and. discord growing out ()f the formation and 
alteration of districts, I know Ill' no plan that will. It is a matter of 
but little moment as to what officer the performance of thid duty is 
entrusted, for the difficulty'_ will be perpetuated just 80 long 88 that 
officer is' authorized to alter the boundaries of districts at pleasure. 

The propriety of abolishing the office of School Fund Commission
er, has eltcited considerable interest in the publio mind during the 
past year. For myself, I am aa.tiefied that the present system tor the 
management of tbe Scilool fond ia by no means the best, and i~ i. a 
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matter of regret that it was ever adopted. The unde1'8igned haa al· 
ways advocated aDd is still in favor of a State Land Office, for the dU!
positiol! of all State lands and the funds arising therefl·om.. It maybe 
I!lrged with propriety that it would be much Inore difficult to effect 
the proposed reformation now, than it would have been. when the sub
ject was- first presented by the Superintendent, in hhI report of De
cember 4th, 1848. But when the future advantages to be derived 
from it are deliberately considered, theargumellt i.ts still-in favor of 
attpmptiag it, even at thl.<i late day. U o del: soob., a system the ex
penditures would doubtless be diminished, and the eebool £and might 
still be loaned in the se\:E>.ral counties, in. proportion to population.
Indeed th~ distribution, would be luuch more equal" than it now is.
For instance, in Alamakea County, with a pOpulation of 2000, the 
amount of thp. fund in vested, is 27,407.65; in Fayett., witb a. popu
lation of 2065, it is 29,tl8:Uro; in Cedar, with a. population of 4971. 
it is 10,081:60; alld in Linn. witha'population of 6890,i& ill 19,951,77. 
;0;0 the Mgument oCtqualitY in loaning the money, is f8\'or of the prll
sy\Otf.'m, amounts to nothing:. 

The amount paid Fund Commissioners tor salary for the year com~ 
mencing April 1, 185,1, an(l ending March 31, }852, is $8,458.50, and 
for contingent expenses tor same period :il842.90-total $9,301.40~ 
The amount reported to this oBica up to date (several counties not 
heard from) for salary lOr the year commencing April 1, 1852 and. 
cnding March 31,1853, is $8,593.30, and for contingent expenses 
for same period $724.77-total $9,318.07. Sec annexed statement 
of apportioment for the year 1851. 

It 8hould be borne ill mind that any plan for the management of 
the school fund, mUAt be attended 'vith more than ordinary expen8e. 
until the- school lands are disposed of. The great end to which my 
effort!> have always been. directed, lViU be attained wben we succeed 
in devising the safest, ,most accurate and economical methed of 
carrying into effect the educational provisions of the constitution. In 
case any further change is considered inexpedient, the expenses of the 
present system ":nay be deerelWied by blendiDg the office of ~und 
Commissioner with some one ofthe county' office .. , in which event the 
salary might be regulated by the county Judge and Jeported thy him 
to the Soperinteadent. If a more radical change ia determined upen. 
h may Dot be illl.preper for Ul.e undenigned to suggest that it slwuld 
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be prospecltVC in its operation. Thus the facts have been briefly pre
sented for your consideration and without further comment, I bee 
Jeave to commit the matter to your hands, feeling uaured that, what
t"ver may be your action, your purpose will be to husband the fond 
and· providt" for its faithful application. 

I have the honor to be 
Very Respectfully, . 

Y our Obedient Servant, 
THOMAS H. BENTON, Jr., 

Sup. Pub. IDit. 
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_~N ABSTRACT of the Reports of School Fuud Commisdionel'tI, 1'01' the period commenciug October If,, 
1850, and ending October 31, 1851-embraced in statements A. and B. 
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Fayne .. '., ' j., .. . "., .,.,.,",., ·r····,,·, 'I~:~~: """'" ' I~~I~.~I ········ 
h· 26,676 IBi 20,826 41 6,487 69l 49 4' 504: 63,412--081 25,619 951 3,475 12 ' 
o 
a 
~ 

> 
~ z 
52 
>4 

... ---t 



, 
An Abrtract or the rep0l'tLi "f School Fund ,Commis8sioners, for the period commencing NOHmber 1, 1851, 

and en:ling October 31, 1852-embraced in statements C and D. 

--
Z 
? 

COtTNTI£II. 

1'100 ;0-=0 
~.~ 

1 
21 years. 

\No. of per
sons be

tween 5 And

l 
__ I 

~ =:. ... .. 
;:>. 

Alamakee .... ·1 lsi 
Appanoose,. . . . 37 
Benton, ....... 1 1°1 
Buchanan·· " " 14 
Boone, ........ : 01 
Cedar, ....... 'i 291 
Clark, ........ 11 
Clayton ....... \ 55' 
Clinton ···.··· 1 21) , , 
Dallas,. .. .. .. . IS 

~ Davis ........ ' 1 701 
~' Decatur, . . . . . . B 
~ Delaware ..... 1 32, 
'< - , 

esmoines, .... , 61 1 

691 
1,928 

39S 
407 
374 

1,507 
44 

2,219 
1,533 

436 
3,764 

C. 
~---=--=: -----

o lJubuque ..... ' 1 56 
~~ayette, . ..... ' 1 131 

......... remont, .... ' . 4 

474 
1,126 
5,111 
4,OSl 

5191 
5931 
1171 ~ Guthrie ....... ; 3 

\' , I . Henry, ....... , G7 ~,S59. 781 1253 

-.-
QD 

> 

i 
l:2 
~ 



Iowa, ......... ' 
Jas ,... ' 
Jac ... s n, . , 
Jefferson, ..... . 
Jo n, . ' 
Jon 8, ••• 

Keokuk, ...... " 
Lee 
Linn, .... 
Louisa, .. " ... 
Lu .. ' 
Ma n, .... ·· 
Mahaska, .' ... . 
Ma ,.. ", 
Marll a.ll.. .... i 
Milia, .' ....•.. 
Mo e,·· , 
MUllc tine ..... : 
Page, .. , ..... ! 
Po ... .., 

1 
Pot awatta e"1 

~ Poweshiek,.· ... 
Seo •.. "1 

~ Tayor, ......• 
rYan Buren, .... : 

\JoC1 

~ 

17 
17' 
62~ 
U6' 
411 
37 
28, 
04 
581 

5Ii 

2~! 
57 
52 

4, 
2i 

36: 
39: 

81 

32: 
6 

121 
38! 
Ii 

93~ 

1,(3' 
7 

2,9 1 

4,405~ 
2,1 
1,7 
2,067: 
7,4 
2,7 
2,383' 

3 ' 
8 

2,926, 
2,6 

1 
235! 

I 
1,4 
2,4 1 

255, 
1,5 

3 
3371 

2,9 

5,.'63! 

5 

83 

')5' 
~'I 

57 

41 

1i 

41 

)00' 

148 2 
17: 0: 

4' 

80 1 8' 
I I ' 

3041 601 24: 
211 ' 
04' 5: 

, ' 
720 13 6, 

55
1
' 

91 
1377

1 44 
33 1 23' 

04: 
1070: 24! 12 

53, I 
: 1 

51: , 

~~I It 
41~ 1 

42 

71 
90 

I 

21 , 
! 

~ 
, i 1 2879' 60 31 

30 00 
6;): 

88, 
971 25 

001 
7& 

233 U5: 
71' 
68, 

627 06 
50 
00 

335 22 
48 
00, 

25 00' 
001 

50 

151 
00 

26 331 
99 

28 7lJ 
:i2 .' 

269 
210 411 
167 I 

118 1 

54 161 
444 
129 
240 401 

5 ! 

19 
11 1 72! 
74 1 

10 
99 

52 
18 
10 551 
89 

1,129 92) 223 45' 

491, 
84 
28, 

52541 
-33: 

26, 
1497' 

33 1 0 
95 1 

3744! 1201 

18: 
77 

2292 
48' 
07 
201 

91 1 

981 

1 

29~ , 
197: 
53! 

6222 

49 
189 
075 

1571 
379 
320 
506 
508 
801 
923 
23 

138 
559 
613 
36 

128 
594 

280 

50 
4&. 

1737 

> 
~ 
tt:l 

~ ->'1 

~ -\Q 
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c-Continued. 

---? --: - ------ - --:;-~ --1 - IN o. orteach-I ~om pen.ation of teachers I '\1 ~ .6. verace -

e:2. INa. of per-i a:~ , ,ers in, per month. . ,Number or' ... t Dumber oC 
~ C> 'I SODS be- I to to INumber of I schools. I IdaYSlCbOOII/ '" to pupill who 
~ . .;;: tween 5 and g. ~ pupils inl----- have been ;;;~ haYe:attend-
;.~. ' 2.1 yeals.: 2.;: , SCb09I •• I Male Ft-! Male. I Female taugbt. I!:' ed Icho. 

to , , !";;' , male I I ':'i C> I 
g. i I _..... j I ,! : 

___ ____' __ '_' ____ '____ ,,_I ,_1 ____ ......... 

: ' I ' I I I' Wapello,· ..... ' 69 3553 67, 17~9 46 23: $716 26; $141 18: 33421 9' 1 m 
Warren,....... 10 428, 7, la7 5 2 94 49i .10 OOi 380;98 
Washington,· . . 46 2389 ·16 1160 36 14 574 06 144 33 3333 997 

=-~~ =-=-~.--=-:--

COVNTIES. 

Wayne .•..... 6 315 I 
Winne~hiek, . . . 14 472' 1 17 ' 1: 5 00: 40 I 

' I I , ___ I I ____ ; 

Total amounts,. 1,560--;5,060:""""l,;66'33,033: 806: 525i13,~08 41 1 4,453 58' 7B,6661 703! 20,520 

10 

.-
-~ 
o 

:. 
~ m 
~ 
~ 

F< 



rill ::;;;- )':'-7,;;,c = g$'r~ ... 0 t-paJd7_~el..r~i - " - WUIDber ~ ufsfrlct8c.fo'o'l= = = 'I m~ .. tr ."ie .. ~ u~ iF .... .i 
V';!{" ,. a 'd rt tb ye a !lUI 80 e ' I Ui a doC b t CJ ' Id ril~ II yur b "'''Iljr-d 
.... "11:' , ,. .. rom,w4ic t e Brm, 111'118 re'l Amoun of eria s constrliCte. I I' or w .. at P.P e, l ..,l "VOUN'CJE''l iv tI· II ch '9 fmd Co I:ot lisl ' I 

," - -- _. -, 0 the Ian 30 - -, -. -- - se 001 OUS8I. - -:- - ,- :- - -
~.: , IVolqot~rfsub-!t n~ or :., I. I Erection of,Cooho«eot ex· 

, " eac t un l'lp on i Br k on yr e .og • 0 b sel D. =," I '-' I ,I I . . I 
I ~All~~k~,. ~ :f54 -;1- $8~ 29\ l::i 168 68 - . 4 -i 1;-00:-- - '- -~--

, .... pp n se .. ' 8 6 9 6 7 !), 8 . I 1 8 7 0: 9' 0 0 
ca r n n ., 54 3" 46 65 1 3') ::; f) 0 01 

Buchanan, . . 20 74 "'2 53, 2: 150 00, 100 001 
L 0 .••••• _ S 1 ~ 3 2 2 1, 01 
., d 461 9{, 433 20' 7 0":1 10 rt ",0' 0: 1 9:J3 lSi 

. Clarke, ... , .' . I. 25 001 
' 1 

l. ay on . , , . . 3 7 2 t 9 6 7 I .' 1 J I ,0 5 
'in n !}' 11 42!} 421 ::; 3' 4 1 7 9, ,6 , 

Dallas', ,. , . . 3U 76 2tJ 74, 113 05 I 3 150 00: 
.L.a\· :. . 5 2 ,0 8 9 2 7', '0 21 !.l' ~ 
T' ec u .3 0 I: I I 
Delaware, , . 450 4ti 014 42 64 82: I 2 12 755 551 

OJ 1.., s .10 Ie ., 2, 9 5 ,7 4 1 ·1 5' 3, 5' 20, 1 ,2 1 
5 T'lb qu , l' 6- ?6' 0 '0 51 6 2 t 3 8' 7 ,1 
'i Fayette." .. ' 128 00; 124 00: 20 36: 5: 100 001 
r 1 e on .... ,' 3 0 .. 0 3, I 

("ut ie. , ' 
;::; HellrV, ....•• 1 2,241 76, l,f,02 06 519 65: 1 10 23, 3,911 41! 

1 W ," . !) R 1 (}!) 8 6 , 3 1 

- : "r r· . <)8 O' '~"'7 r., 5},' 1. 6 6 

I 
40 57 

-404 001 

IbO 001 
37 00 

310 43; 
4, 81 401 

77 03' 
I 

59 65 , 

491 741 
58 00 

"36 00: 

.6' 96 

17 "8 

37 26 

3 

34 00 
1 
692 70 
38 23 

97 61 

~2 00 

;, 

~ 
~-
2! 
t.. 
~ 

-to -



D.-Continued. 

-r-= =--=----c--;-A~~~gate Ufn' t pa-iU- teac-h;..,-;- - - ~ - ,Nil-,nlier 0 1 diSil.[ct ;cllo~ ' -'= -~=,A-;;~o.fl;tr:\lsedTriti1e district; 
!during the year,nllil the ~ourCf , houses ; and of what rna · ;during the year ty tax, and for 
tfrom which the sane was re AmoHnt of I teri nl conqtructed. .\\ hat purp05e . 

COlJ NTI F.S. ce.ved. I"ache. 'i fUIlOI' ICos t of district '1----' . n the hands of school houses. ---. --- - --. ---
Voluntary sub· reasurers . ' " ErectJon of ContlngtlDt ex.-

Tencher's fun ~ \ scriplion. . Brick IStone (rame l Log ,schoOl houses. I penses. 

Jack~~I , $1,108 70! $1,711 Gi ~;-61--3----1;!--;311---;;7l8~2~ 788 15--1-59 50 
Jefferson.... 1,903 04 ' 1,8495j , 254 GI l ,1' 14 35 1,86125, :19216 22740 
Johnson. . ... 750 4-1 ; 718 3D. I 5 12. 1,153 501 43977, 170 00 
Jones ., .... ' . 544 33, 376 201 1 7 11'. 2,2(,\1 54 13600, 10 00 
Keokuk ..... ' 627 ·1[' -Hl9 73 134 371 1 l() 1,280 49 Hl6 29 30 00 
Lee... ..... 3,178 77' 2 ,366 10 325 421 11 5 21 , 12i 10 ,587 9uI 800751 1-13 44 
Linn. . ..... 838 H , 1,141 74' 183 24, 2 5 25 3,057 4j · 1 ,344 '15 103 313 
Louisa, . '" 1,322 Gl 1,67133 240 08: (j 14 la 5,8<11 60; 1 ,64178 17525 
Lucas. . . .. . 44 18 :n 87 ' 28 40 ' I I 

.\fadison,. . . . 131 50 162 41 1 129 29 1 3 327 90 
Mahaska· . . . 754 54 fi12 H), 617 94, 1 5 19

1 
2,054 50 

Marion .. · . . . . EH)7 24 919 18 105 38
1 

1 2 23
1 

2,249 25
1

' 

~ Marshall ... 50 87i 17 12 129 60, 1 
ili. Mills.. . . . . . . , 1 I 
~ :Monroe· . . . . 28g 28 238 7~ 8!J 49, 1 9 609 00 
( Muscatine,... 1,IRl 37' 899 U8 183 95 3 12 8 144 60) 
8Page,....... I 

OO Polk ........ : 395 28 477 72 101 37 3 14 1,304 40 
rt'Pottawattame\ I 878 25 I 11 75 50 

Poweshiek, . . 64 90 13 601 121 42 ' 4 190 00, 
Scott,.... . .. 1 ,631 46' 063 17 163 751 6 91 5 4119 40 . " 

204 001 
649 17, 
2;>1 16' 

, 
50 

21) 401 
579 001 

160 

IG 00 
127 70 
'iG 58 

140 75 
200 00 

3 00 
252 48 

-to:; 
~ 

>-

~ o 
~ 
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'§; 
N' 
iii 
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CJ o 
a 

Taylor.· •... ' , 
Van Buren.· f 2,390 6S1 2,373 90! 
Wapello ..•.. : 1,239 841 1,439 84j 
Warren··.· . 108 58, 201 15 
Wa,bington.' 1,173 76 I 

1,018 261 Wayne ..... ! ; 

Wionesbiek .. ! I 
i 25,913 72' 29,739 55, 

.....-rv 

I I 
450 35 8' 33, 331 13,545 711 1,107 561 
245 42: 2: 1: 61 23, 932 28 510 91 I 

. I 11 4, 165 00
1 

165 00 
303 95: 2~ ; 10 18 4,015 7Q 546 64 

73 08: '; I 

! I· 
! I I i 

7,845 57174~,~1 471 99,708 70! 18,821 691 

345 01 
284 24 

7 50 
62 50 

4,425 12 
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~ 
~ 
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?4 
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l~A _,-P,pENDIX. 

A STATEMENT of the annual apportionment of the interest of the 
pennanent IIchool fund among the several counties of the State. 
made by the Superintendent of Public Instruction, on the 25th d.ay 
of January, 1851, as required by law: 

COUNTIES. 
Amount un· ' 

paid. 
Amount re- ,No. of , hmount appor-

ported. 'childrell.' {ioned. 
I 

-----------'--------
Alamakee, 328: 11972 
Appanoose, J.l7 4·1 : 1,173: 42814 
Benton, :!677 99~ 3613 
Boone, 250 9125t 
Buchanan, 708 185 6752! 
Cedar, 48832 ' 1,111; 40551t 
Clayton, (estimated) -66437l 1,202 43873 
Clinton, !)209 : 919: 335434· 
Dallas, 416 ! .204 

, 
7446 

Davis, 74786 I 3,0341 1,10741 .. 
Decatur, 4131 15074}-
Delaware, 97a 15520 766. 27959 
Des Moines, 1,55000 4,614 1,684 11 
Dubuque, 47834' 1,2;'1 38 :1,445 1,257 42~ 
Fayette, (no fund commissioner, I 
Fremont, uo. do.' 
Henry, :143 ·1;;, 1,06377 3,58:1: 1,39779 
Iowa, (estimated) 2000 238 8681 
Jackson, 5700 49318 

, 
2212' AO"l38 

Jasper, 5510 4j2! 1M 98 
Jefferson, 1,15961 4,080: 1,48920 
JohnRoll, 21 00 65581 l,tiOa! 5S;; on 
JOlled, :.!~i 8~ 51694 1,O!)2' 398 5H 
Keokuk,· 57504 1,837, 670 50} 
Lee, L76878 O,144i :.!,24256 
Linn, G 7;;' 85803 1,91l0 72635 
Lo'uisa, 'H157 1,932' 4'0518 
Luca8, 34' 1241 
Jladisoll, (e:,timated) :; 00 472 17·228 
'[ahaRl.a, 11767 1,:H192 2,8H) 1,02893·} 
)Iarion, 8720 70598 1,768 64532 
.\Iarshall, . 

134: 4891 I 

~Ionro{', S;; 26 ·17629 1,118 40807 
~Iu~catillc, 72730 1,897: 69240! 
l>olk, 30805 1,301: 474 B6t 
Pottawattamie, (110 fund:commission'er 

Digitized by Google 



.. - - . 

po-\-":-esnl"E,ji; ~ - - -
Scott, 
Yall Buren, 
Wapello, 
\Y"nen, 
", ashingtoll, 
Interest on State Loan, 

from Jan. 1, n;50', to 
Jan. 1,11151, 

latereston Penitentiary 
loan, from Jan. 1,1850 
to Jan. 1, 1861, 

Interest on State boun
daryJoan,fromJan.l, 

AP~T{)rx. 

& - - - ---- -

I 

15 00 
137 "17' 

14,;! 50 

8~ 77 
718 S5 

1:5162ti 
1,66703 

~1 62 
·14975 

1'.ti-H 20 

GOO 00 

- 19::'1 
1',958 
1,72!l' 
3,114 

1151 

1,951' 

125 

70 44~· 
'714 67 

1,7:.?6 08~-
1,13661-

4197t 
712 lIt 

18tiO, to Jan. 1, 1851. :la7 36 . 
:-----,---.---,--+-------
: 1.73Q 5t 23,645 7sf 64.509: ~,545 7~-! 

• 
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12tS APPENDIX. 

Sales of School Land reported by the School Fund Commi88ionera 
since the 15th day of October, 1850. 

COUNTIES. 

Alamakee, 
Appanoose, 
Benton, 
Boone, 
Buchanan, 
Clayton, 
Clinton, 
Dallas, 
Davis, 
Decatur, 
Delaware, 
Des Moines, 
Dubuque, 
Fayet~, 
Fremont, 
Henry, 
Iowa, 
Jackson, 
Jasper, 
Jefferson, 
Johnson, 
Jones, 
Keokuk, 
Lee, 
Linn, 
Louisa, 
Lucas, 
Madison, 
Mahaska, 
Marion, 
Marshall, 
Monroe, 
Muscatine, 
Polk, 
Poweshiek, 
Scott, 

I NO. OF ACRES. I 
116lh section iOO,OOO acres, 

I u60.00 9813.99 
3,340.00 1480.00 

648.75 4691.34 
40.00 400.00 

560.00 1136.80 
1290.00 '8497.92 
4343.81 7497.18 

920.00 8577.181 

1040.00 320.001 
440.00 3779.64 

1568.98 3591.47 
1280.00 
1080.00 2746.49 
840.00 22,514.90 
560.00 
120.00 
120.00 

1400.00 
520.00 

1160.00 
1580.00 

~40.001 
80.00 

760.00 

2637.25 9828.40 
580.00 415.2G 
494.12 

3020.00 1123.63 
1176.41 
540.00 

2000.00 
1340.00 
1600.00 
880.00 
620.00 

1063.00 
2448.00 

850.0 • 

40.00 
2240.00 
1781.80 
320.00 

2855.181 
1021.58 

1672.821 
1700.00 

CASH. 

451265 
2981 70 
271975 

13750 
53972 

427922 
682877 
679465 
47415 

353457 
201014 

60000 
150828 

1233662 
34000 
11500 

168750 
103250 
49000 
85750 
65641 

624948 
34977 

142640 
225372 
69602 
64240 

2515 '75 
1955 10 
116765 
245827 
90545 

110491 

1754 011 
148'7 50 
65500 

CREDITS. 

844245 
313750 
464162 

41250 
151781 
859966 

1345915 
620142 

99585 
177269 
538045 
108000 
4284 88 

UH3424 
66000 
7500 

216250 
152950 
117000 
84250 

193921 
1101040 

95930 
161040 
514774 
107618 
93750 

427525 
208500 
151845 
269931 
1100 1~ 
75877 

4504 52 
76950 
76500 
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APPENDIX. 127 

Va" BUr;", -:o-=--=--.c;'Y~-=-i667:i3j '1249 23 :~390-00 
Wapello, '800.001 80.001 41095 921 00 
Warren, 960,00\ 1638.131 143891 218275· 
Wayne, \ .440.00 1124.14\' 186542 84075 

Total, 46,387.45;104,677.85 83,42222 131,97997· 
Add sales reported by • I : ~ 

fund com'ra prior to, : 
Oct. 16.,1850. j110,369.40i 24,977.21\' 94,317 62 146,284 66 

. 1------
Grand Total, .:1I;~,756,8a,i129,355,06 177,73974 278,22562 

• 

'" 
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COUNTIES. 

Alamakee. 
Appanooae, 
BeRtlln, 
B'1Oone, 
R; ~.::u~::an! 
Ced1l.l', 
Clavton, 
Clinton, 
Dallal, 
Davil, 
Decatur, 
Delaw"re, 
DeB Moine., 
Dubuque, 
Fayette, 
Fremont, 
Guthrie, 
Henry, 
Jowa~ 
Jacklon, 
Juper, 
Jeft'eraon. 
lohn.on. 

1 I! II 
I A. allowed by coun\y ,As approved by Supeorin-Ilnterest orlhe School Fund ror the year 1851, apportion-

I, otlieerl., 'II 'tendent. Ii ed on Ihe 261h day or January, 1852. 

, 
- Salary \ contingentj' 8 I COlliingelltl,iAmountrepor./ No or I Amount ap· I Total arJitfQue 

• expentel. a ary. exper.8ea. I led. ,childrf'n. porliQnecl. each county. 

I . NO.1. -=- __ NO.2'-lI"-N~ ---Wo~ !-LNO 5. I No. 6.1 No. 7'-1=- No. 8.-= 

I 50000 2000', 35000: 2000il I 6161 16447.2~· 53447.2 
200 00 25 OOi 20000! 2500 ,j 576 56i 1,615

1' 
431 20,51 65620.5 

86 00 2 0°1' 8800: 20011 156 281 239 6381.31 151 81.3 
:10 00 8 00

1
' 50 O~ 8 00 il 15 00\ 362

1
' 96 65.4; 154 65.4 

19 00 1 001 5000: 10011 72 45 259 6915.3 12015.3 
liO 00 10 O~! 17500! 1000 11 696 311 1,5031 401 30.11 58630.1 
275 00 26 001 27500: 2500 i ; 675 311 1,558 41598.6 71598.6 
350 001 :to 00, 300 OO! pO 00 I! 954 29, 1,2391 330 e1.3! 680 81.3 
14'4 OO[ l3 0 I: lOO 00' 1300 i' 82 601 4371 11667.9: 22967.9 
175 001 ~ OOd 200 00, ~5 OOi l l,l09 O~: 3,750 1,00125.Q, ],22625.0 
150 001 I' -10ft 00 ,i '500: . 133 50.0' 233 50.0 
144 00 6 00; 144 00: 6 00 'i 318 64. 938: 250 44.6' 400 44.6 
,00 00 50 00: 22500'. 50 00 II! 1,654 58 4,776i 1,275 19.2' 1,55019.2 
~OO 00 25 O~i ,40000: 7500111 1,616 70: 3,8541'1,02901.8. 1,50401.8 
30000 5000: SOOOOl 0000: 18007! 234, 6247.8; 41247.8 

40 00 15 0' 40 00, 16 001 581), 151 92.3: 206 92.3 
15 00 3 00 '\ 1l) 00. 3 00 ,76 20 29.2 38 29.2 

150 00 10 00. 20000; 100011 1,302 331 3,877 1,03516.0: 1,24515.9 
45 50' 4 25 50 001 4 25 50 64' 426 113 74.2, 167 99.~ 

400 001 15 00 350001 1500i 1,054 75: 2,834 75667.S; 1,1216-7.8 
40 00' 2 36 40001 236

1 
79 131 614 163 93.~, 20629.8 

~OO 00: 86 53! . 40000 86531 1,481 071 4,463: 1,19l 62.1; 1.678 15.1 
lT5 OO! 25 O~ l7500. i5 00: 825 99 ~,76D1 47125.;; 67125.t; 

i':> 
(J) 

~ 
~ 
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Jones, 300 O~ 
Keokuk, 210 o~ 
Lee, 350 00, 
Linn, 287 501 

Louisa, 200 00; 
Lucas, 6 OOi 

20 00'1 4000i 
8 55 
2 501 

10 68 
2 00 

Madison, 209001 
Mahaska, 350 001 10 00, 
Marion, 200 00; 25 00 j' 

Marshall, 145 00, 10 00 
Monroe, 200 00 10 00 
Muscatine, 250 00; 20 00:1 
Polk, ,300 00: 56 01' 
Pottawattamie, :No Report,' .1 
Page "" ! 

300 001 
10000 
85000, 
28750,' 
20000 

6001 
}"/5001 
350001 
20000 
75001 

25000 
20000 
Z1500 

, 'I 
Poweshiek~ 30 00: 4000 
Scott, 330 00: 20 00 300 000 
Van Buren, 400 001 400 00 
Wapello, 335 60, 15 0011 33G 001 
Warren, 75 00: 5 00 7500 
Washington, 150 00 27500 
Wayne, 125 00 50 001 
Winneshiek, INo Report, I 

Interest on State ! 
Loans. I I i 
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10001 
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2000; 
5601\ 

I 
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1,426 52 2,662 

922 27. 2,497 
2285 188 

77362 1,353 
92038 2,170 
39208 1,654 

.496sl 
1,145 64 

-1,50000 
1,60004 

64 a9 
65991 

264 
2,412 
6,115 
3,627 

30 
2,137 

174 

889 MJ.8
1 56016.6 

1,943 22.E 
64427.1 
61062.9 

3443.3 
14070.9 
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66669.9 
5019, 
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1,909 571 
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REPORT OF THE C()MMISSIONER OF THE DESMOINES 
., RIVER IMPROVEMENT IN REPLY TO SENATE RES

OLUTION, OF 25TH DEC. 18!)2. 

IOWA CITY, December 2!ld, 1852. 
To the Honorable, the &nate of tile Slate of Iou'a: 

Con(ormably with the resolutions of the Senate, of the 20~ iDstan~, 
and in the absence of thf" Registrr, the Imdp1'llignpd has the honor ttl 
submit ,the foHO\\'in, " 

REPORT: 

The amount of lands sold out of the pes Moines River Grant, will!
,the anU)l'lDt of money received therefor, is st~ted; precise~y; in ~e re:
ports or the Commissioner and Register of Dec. 1,1851, and Nov. 80, 
1852, as follows: On the first page of the report first mentioned, it is 
stated that "there had been sold, prior to the 10th day ,of March, 
1851," (when the duties of the late Board of Public Work~ terminated) 
11188.446.44 acres, for which the sum of $235,70861-1- had be~n re: 
eeived." 

On page 42 of the same report, it is shewn, by the Re~ister's ac
count, that the sales mad~ by pim between Marc"h 10,1851, and ~ 
date of that Report, (Dec. 1, 1851,) am~unted to 17,115.47 acre .. , for 
which the sum of $21,604 33i was received. And by the Regieter's 
account, embrac~d in tp.e report of November 30, 1852, it appe~ 
that he aold, from Dec. I, ~851, ~o that date inclusive, 33,256.40 ~c~, 
and received therefor the sum of $42,010 49. 

'Aggregating the amounts above named, and it gives, for the nUID
ber of acres sold out of the Des Moines River Grant, up to December 
ht, 1952, 238,~38.31; anel, the sum of money received therefor, 
$~99,323 64. ' 

In reference to the seeond branch of the Senate's first resolution, 81 

to "the amount of money paid out," and ':sp~cifyirg the items, par
'ticularly 80 in regard to the amount which is not accounted for in theIr 
(the Commmissioner's and Register'fI) rt'port of the -- day of -. " ' 
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1852," Lhe undefl:Jigned begs leave respectfully to say; that all the 
moneys that Rave come into his hands~ave the small balance 
reponed on hand, October 31, and since disbursed-are acpoWlt~ 
for, in Ilia account, embraced in that report, uD;der separate and dis
unct heads, as fully as it is possible to do it, without naming ~ver)' 
item, down to ~ dollar, or even less, paid out on vouchers, or charged 
upon the books, which would make quite a volumioue statement. 
This eanQot be done either, without a minute reference to such boob 
and vouchers, which are not here, 1,lut in the office of the Commis
.ioner. A perusal of the account of the undersigned: which was not 
prirrtod for the use of the Senate, at the time of the adoption of its 
resolution, will, moreover, it is believed, give the information desired, 
tcr its fullest extent. 

In the statement, on pages 14 and 15 of the report of the Commis
,ioner and Register of the 30tlt ultimo, in regard to the present" In
debtedness of the ~. ork," &c., the last item embraced therein, is in 
these words: "On Rn other items, not above enumerated, estimated at, 
say, $3,017 25. This is at best but Ull approximate estimate, aDd 
it may amout to more than the sum named, while, on the other hand, 
.it may turn out to be less. It was sta~ed at a sum supposed, upon a 
rough calculation, to be sufficient to cover the items not particularly 
enumerated. There are various. accounts and claims against the 
wor1QJ, fOf materials furnished aud labor performed, ranging over a 
thousand dollars in amount, down to less than fh'e hundred doHan, 
which remain unpaid, either in whole or in part, and some of them 
evea unpresented for payment. for the reason that there has not been, 
aa was well Down, money on hand sufficient to pay them all. 

Two of~e principal items going to makeup that mentioned above, 
~ a. mere approximate estimate, are now particula~ly remembered, 
a~d wbich, it is supposed, may amount, in the aggregate, to over two 
thouaand dollars; to-wit, iron of various kinds furnished for dams and 
locb7 and balanes due for building lock gates at Croton, and Ben-

. toosport. Besides the.se, th~e are very many other items, of smaller 
amounts, for materials and labor, as already stated, down perhaps to 
under five dollars, and which it is impossible to ascertain precisely. 
until th~y are presented for payment. 

In regard to the information called for in the ~econd resolution of 
the Senate, as to the " amount of work done on said work, and the 
amount of materials collected," &c' l that can not be given either, any 
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more fully than it is fumished in the reports already made, without & 

particular reference to the books, in the office of the Chie! Engineer. 
Long as is tke report or the Commissioner and Register, of the aOtIa 
ultimo, to have embraced in it such a statement a_s is required by the 
language of the Senate's resolution, would have added "erY greatly to 
the length of that report. Moreover the report of the Chief Engineer-, , 
which accompanied that of the Board of Public Works, of December 
2, 1850, contains a statement of what had been done upon the work 

, prior to that time; as those from the same source-embraced in the 
. reports of the Commissioner and Register, of December 1, lest, and 
Nov. 30, 1852-do of what has been done eince. If these shall be 

. deemed insufficient, when laid before the Senate, a further report from 
the Chief 'Engineer, to embrace the whole matter, may be required for 

. that purpose. 
It may be mentioned here that when the undersigned became con

neCtedwith the Improvement, in March 1851, work had been done 
on the canal below St. Francisville, amQunting to nearly '140,000; 
which portion of the Improvement has been permitted to remain in 

: the condition in which it was found. 
Damages, however, amounting to very n~arly $24,000, have since 

• been recovered, through the action of the Board of Arbitratora-as 
shown' by the report of the Commissioner and Register of December 
1,18S1-by the contractors on that portion of the work, embracing 
the lock and dam at St. Francisville-the amount claimed by them, 
on that Bcore, being over $80,000. 

The bvo jobs at Bonaparte and Bentonsport, the one completed, 
and the other nearly so, have costan aggregate of probably $80,000. 
Besides these two points, there are five others, where a great deal hu 
been done upon the works; to-wit, at Croton, where the lock and lock 
gates,· with substantial piers above and below; an ice breaker; aide 
walls; and a slope wall to protect the bank; have all been complet
ed; as will be found fully described in the report of the Chief Eqi
neer; and the materials for the dam (stone and timbers) all gotteD 
()ut, and delivered-thus requirisg merely the putting in of the dam to 
complete the job; again, at St. Francisville, where the materials are 
very nearly, it not quite, all delivered; the stone for the lock dressed; 
and a large amount of the labor has been expended in preparing the 
the. lock pit and da~ foundations; and again Belfast; Plymouth; aDd 
Keollauqua; where quaries have been opened, and a large portion of 
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the materials required, delivered UpOD. the ground. Bhtfor the com
mencement of the canal below St. Francilvile, the dams and locka 
from that point to 'eosauqoa, both inlcusive, might, it is confidently 
believed, have been now completed. The commencement of that 
part of the work was,-as is understQod to be maintained by the first 
Board of Public Works of the State-in compliance with the provi
lioDS of the law under which they acted. 

The c!raft.(No. 19) drawn by the undersigned on the Register, Nov. 
95th, as ahowtl by the account of the latter, was to meet a payment for 
the work don& at Bentonsport, and thus applied; while the balance 
reported by the Register, as remaining in his hands on the 30th olt.
the date of the last report-it may be proper here to remark, haa 
aiDce that date been drawn for by the undersigned, ~d immediately 
aent for disboraement, by an agent, to Keokuk, and points on the line 
of the work, amoDg the score or two of persons to whom it was due. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 

V. P. VAN ANTWERP, 
Com'r Del Moines River Imp't. 
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268.284,295,297.320. 
'II, Regulating transrer oC personal property, 178,186,230,239. 
'1'~, res. authorising Super. Pub. Inst. to subscribe Cor dis, school jour-

nal,178 •.. 
'73, to amend chapler 15 and 24, code, 1~8, 208,212, 307. 
74. to amend chap 12:J codQ, U~8, 230, 238, 245, 2~9. 317, ~-4-8-31. 
75, to amend eecHon 11-19, chap.42, code, 188, 196,202,301,313,316, 

320, 
76, in relation to evidence, 188,217,253,258,267,276,317.318, 327. 

329,331. 
77, to amend Ibe law in relationlo executions, 188, 217, 300. 
7B, .0 legalise records of roads in Ap'(lalloose Co., 188, 198,202. 
79, to provide for holding a term ot S. Court, at Kanesville, 189. 
80, additional cObstable iu Dloqmfield township, 189,198, 200, 213, 

!!34, 2-16, 
81, res. for additional mail facilities. 189, 200,220,235,317.318, 32l, 

327. 
82, for the suppres'lion of drinking hOWles, &c., 189, 209.244, 256, 

262,269. 
!la, fixing the terms of tbe diatrid court. 190 
84, to regulate the recovery of real estate 200,282,288,302. 
8.", in relation to bUlband and wife, 200, 282. 
86, appeals and wlil5oferror, 201, 288. 
87, to locale state road in Washington andJoh~lon Cos- 201. 
88, to vacate terrilorial road in JeifersoD counll, 20J. 
89 to locate certain roads 201. . 

. 90, to amend chap. 38, code, 201. 
91. te vacate streets and all~1 iD BeDtonsport. 200, 203. 212, 334.241. 

j 26J,9'71. 
9i, writa oC injunction and hab ... corpos,' 206, ~ 
93, to .!Mod the la. in relaUon to ulCll&orl. 4c., ill, Ut, lUG, 247, 

301, 806,316, 3510. 
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, 
AOTIOII Olp THE SENATE-

GIl ~ Me !to. tt. 10 alllend the ehart.r of J(QIOatf'1l8, IU I, m.!le3 111, 297, 30@. 

90, reqQirin~ jtuard:ans to account (or tbe property of minor~, 911, 
231.217, ill, 243, 272, 287, 320. . 

.. to amend sec, 1~72, code, 211, 213,234,317314328 331. 
97, authentication oIr claiml againPl tbe Itate, 211,230, 239 
_ to relocat. tbe county seat of Alamak", 217, ~5, !le3, 31'7, 31S, 

119,331 
99, granting incorporated companiel tbe right of way, 217, 251,_, 

302 
110. Ixing tb. tilll,,) of'bolding tbe dis. courl., In 51h diat, 217,225; 270 

178 
101. to appoint three commis.ionerl. to examine t' e fiDaDees of tbe 

of De! Hoinel R. Imp. 1,231,258, 265, 270,277 
102. granting lands to the tru,Iees of Iowa college, 231, He, 267, 317 
lOS, to appropriate unh'enity land" 231,246,290,295 
lot, relOlution appointin,; truslee. for tbe It.ate ulli·werait,. 231, 263, 

t'JO,m, 301,305,316, 3f.!0 
1415. to regulate Ihe praetice of mt'dicine, 231, 252, 259, 301 
lOG. to ebange tbe name of South BeRton, port, 231,245, 247, 301, 30!1, 

316,320 
107. ree. allthorizin~ the .... r or .. late to forward eode to tbe public 

librarin in Wa8hington city, 231, 246, 301, 305, 316,320 
108. replating .. t off in courts of law, 231, 245, l!5O, 251,259,317 
109. furlber to regulate appeals and writl! of OI!rror in supreme court., 

231.2C5,25I,263,270,277,317.324,328,33t 
110, f.rther to re,ulale appeala to the district courts, 231, 245, 263, !J70. 

m,an 
Ill, farthl'r 10 regulafe the prattlce of courts, .~:m, 245, 250, 259, 294 
1151.10 repeal .ection 1751 of code, 232 
113, to amend Rction 1848 codl', 232, 245,950 .• 259, 305, 315, 3tO 
He. let amend etcHon 212i of code, 232, 245,251.317,828, 331 
115, to aut hOI ize Jall1l.'8 JobnioD to tran.cribe record. of BentoD eOllDty. 

139/2C5.248,251.324 
Us.; reao1.tiga in relation to Green's Report., 232 !U5 246 301 305 315 -117, to vacate part or Toolsborough 23224524727221>7295320 
118. to amend chapter 136 of an act revising and consolidatiDg general 

atl tul8!l, 5133, 245, 251, 200 
119. to eatabli.b an inlane "ylum, 246, 258, 266, 270, 277 
120,jultice of \he pI are in Ashland, 245, 251. 259, 301, 315, 3.20 
IiI, t. amend McLion 114 of code, 258 
11'l. io relation to .tate roacb,258, 3&1, 304, 3lB, U9, 331 
.113. to lnere_ the power. of lbe IIranch of I\ale uoiver.ity at Fairfield 

I'll. iSl. 317,,331 
1M, rea. allowilS additional CQlDpeDlllion to S court, !J71. 278. 9 
II&. to amead chapter 83 code io relation to dower, 288,301. 3fI5, 313, 

318,_ 
......... aatbo .... Hae pHroor,to ftblcrib.ro. add,UeDal D""'" 

.oIlUDe1 of {irene'. Reports. 288, 806 
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ACTION t>FTHE8ENAT£"-
On llellale file l.\lo.l111.Jprovklln, coapeasati_to eertain olliell'S" •• , ill,.." ... 310 

128. to organize·and diacipline the militia, 296, 808.323 
129. to lotate the county leat of Brdmer and Blltler, 217, 317,~, III 
130, rei. au.tborizing the Bllperlnteodent P. I. td pay certain feca,303 
131, relief of.DaDiel Prout'. heirs, 314322 
132, supp'ementary' to an act regulatiog terma of So Court, 314,322 
133, supplemental 10 an act to locato the CD1Inly leat of Alamakee 

cOUllty 326 331 
ll. R. file No.1. to prohibit indians trading witb lbe white.,ILe. 7476230271 

2. joiot reeoilltion for a grant of land. to Daveoport aaat Minoari rirer· R. 
R. county, 5658 8099105111 

3. joint resolution for grant to rail road from .Bllr1iDlIan. to Miuour. river. 
565980 105 110 111 114.l22 

5- cOlloly sea~ of Page 5& 59 66 8B 
6. define ballnda"ies of Dall .. county 122 127 221·23C SC8 
7. to cbange blluodarieeof Warren 122127 172179191 207 903 

10. J. R. in relation to a hfllDt.tead 131134 HI i19:292 303 
U. joiot resolution fl.-r grant of land to rail road frDIQ McGregor'i to Big 

SiouJ; 57 59 87 110 118122 
13. to allow jultice of peace copy of code 272 282 292 3tn. 
15. cbang. Kaneeville to.council Bluffs 57 7098 170 17~ 
17. leat ofjultice of Decatur couoty 97104. 163187 IUO 234 261. 
18, memo for grant of lands for railroad from Dllbuqllll 1.6 Mi~lIouri ritrer, 74 

76 86106 1\0113 114. 
21, to cbange tbe naPie of'Barkerlville, 74 78 DO 115104. 
24, J)esmoinel River Improvement,9" 9a 122 128134140145195228235 248. 
30, joint res. for land ollice at Cedar Falls, 8~ :61 no 20i 213. 
31. in relation toaew CGIIIILieal22127.152 15i 161 liS 180. 
32, Com. of D. R. Imp. to seU lands, 82 W 183 310 3:13. 
34, Sabbath or Lord's day, 105 109 1168 269 ~15 iSl. 
3;;, organizil:g certain counties, 97 104 133·14" 148 ltiil. 
as, to olga.uze Uni08 cou!lty,lS.a 246 28,1. 
31, Itate road, 301308. 
41, to change eenice on mail route 9495-103 110113 um. 
45 to sell lallds 00 wbicb taxCl were due previoa to 1851, 206 320 257 263. 

277303307. 
46 &Wng tbe boundaries ofthe jwlicial districts 217 2i5,230 240 248 271 284. 
48 10 cbange the oame of Volga to [,ima 104109 I18.U8 131. 
49 Mt. Pleasant aDd Fairfield P. R. company rigbt of. wa, 116 121 134 109· 

203218. 
:;0. organize Union co. and establiah co. leat 1S31~ 127 8 
61. aupplemeDt to act locatillg co. leat 01 Pa ... 97 Itl3 100 1:.3 )61180 
54. joint rea. relative· to restTlctiona on D. R. I ...... 801 304 323 
65. to dispose of tbe Iwamp lands IllS 128140153 II1l 161169 ISO 
66. (0 olganise Ullio .. county 123 1251281441612. 
liS. elect coIDminioner and re,ialer at: D. R. IlIIpr .. dIaDt. 116 123 178 I!&<· 

1941982~218226t533Oi .r) '; 

a. .• umiCling quatiOD of eoa, .. tioia to t. peopI .. m ut 181 191 _ 
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.ACTION OF TBE: RNATE-
B. R. file 66. to _ ... tbdatnletien or ...... Wl. 

70. to amend the charter of Burliqtoll city 168 IllS 230 246 271 2S4' 
7 .. f .... tIoDation of Rt Atkinson 121121134>145 
71i. to autborize Jobn C. Cummills to tranlcribe recorda l1al 136145. 
79. to amend tbe cbarter of Burlington ~ 
80. to·tzaucribe!lDd index reoords of Jobnson .co. 1681fa 193202213 
~ to locate tbe aeat of Justice of Taylor co. ISS 180 191 208 
84 ~tquirilll Co. Judge. toO pay money into tbe I,euury 271 U3 292 307, 
ali election or Wvden of the Pen. 1'l9 183 IiI 208. • 
98 Defining a lawful fence 168 182 203 226. 

) 01 granting R. R. Cos. the right of way 179183 !W7 212218233' 234. 
H1'l, to extend tbe powers ofschool district. 168, 182, 203,12I2,1l'll,279, 292,. 

m, 31.6, 318, 327, 330 •. 
1~ to amead lit sec., chap. 70, law. of 185l, agt iullDre 168 1851903 210 221 

224117!l. 
U3, in relation to a.to\Vnabip tax !US ~6 246. 
114, to alltborize K. R. Lamlo .. to transcribe reoord.--of OlU'k eo. 179 183 1111 

!lOS. 
111, joiDt rea. relative to the election or Slate PriDter, Uil·63-69-1I·79-94107 

tlUl8· 
I!a, for tbe.leetionof AUy. Gt'neral,218&!l6234!WiWiO!MI0294 !197 311 

320 3273S8. 
124, row tbe reli.f of Solo mOD Bond,!XI6 1120 iSS 266 M8 !I8Or03308, 
Iii, in relation to trial by jury ~ 302 306 323. 
129, relariDg to eYldence, 206220253 2b8 267·276 31'1 318327· 
130, regulaling.lbe terms of lbe supreme court, 2J2 22D ll39 253 2t9 lmO 308· 
131, to·restrain sbeep and awine from rUllni"g at large iD certain eeuntiu, ll33 

242 
132, allowing fee. in rerlain cales 208 ~ 234248 320· 
13a. to amend chapter 37 of the code in relation to _or., 1lIJ7!120 250 251. 

i63 ~77 302 308 
136, to amend Ibe cbuter of Fort Madison, 206 !II!) ll34 

.138, for an additional J. P. of Walb tpl Warren eo. 206 219~li48 
140, to creale tbe coullty or Webster, ~3 ~ 946 2\iJ. 
10&6, authurtZiDIt liusaatine and Louisa counlies to appoint agents &e., !XI6!119 

2-1S 248 252 259 317 
150, to autborize 1. D. GUiberlOD to Iraaserihe record. of •• diIOD county !lO6· 

2192349&8 
155, to cbange the name of Kanenille to Cuuncil Bln.~, 986118 2J4 248 
156, J. n. ap(Jointing Irlllta .. or· Falrfield UniveflIily, 2(}7 2iO 1135 t-18 
157, to re·apl'orlion tbe atall: inlo represenlative dist, ~9 287 !lI6 302 306 323 
158, to cbange til .. aame of Cresville to BollYia, ~6 118 U4 949. 
161, to creale an additional election precinct in VIUI B'~ren eo. ft.'278290308 
16~, to amend the ad in relation to State Printer, maSl~ itO _198 3116 3ll& 

330·1. 
16E, to locate the aeat ofjuUce of Black Hawk co. 218 _ 330 me !MIl 2'11 

284 295. (' 
171~ Saline land_, 231U • ., n.. . 
ana, nliaquiabin, aDuclaeat, ~18-!8-30-38-C6-590TloM 803. 
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INDEX. 

ACTION OF THE SENATE-
IL R 6Ie173, commluiooerw oCDekware eouaty, l'lI-7a-9ll8088J1J. 

176, gen,ral appropriatioft 233-42-49. 
178, county judge of Keokuk co. to transcribe record., m'-'2-6-49-119. 
179, to incorporate Iowa City, 272-81-90-93·9132-4. 
180, to amend' cbaps 61 to 71 code,316. 
181, joint res. for pay to soldier. in Mis!orai war, 233-41. 
182, to reduce the salaries of officers in Marion co. 279-88-90-94 3fl1I. 
183, to re-)o,ate the counly $eat of Fa~ette, 272 284 .303 306 316 3!l3 
IS5. to incorporate Ihe city of CO.lOci! Bluffs, 2i2284 2!J3 991 324 
IS', to amend chapler 83 of the code, 272283 290 295 323 

'190, to ~acate palt of Agency Citr, 249 267 277 294 
1112, 10 amend tbe code, 272 283 
195, 10 lubmit to the people the question of convention, 211 213 291 29!l 

,-196, to aUlhorize N. Brown &. Co. to erect a dam &c. 3W 306 308 3!l3 
197, to change Ihe nnme of Fremont to Vinton, 261 268 276294 
198. to transcribe a I)Ortion of tbe records 01 Poltawattamie cOlHlty Cor Kill. 

county, 261·68-76-95 
199,!0 transcribe the records of Polk county, 316 31S 32-1 
100, J. R. com. to illveslijtate the alrairs of tbe D. R. Imp. m-711-02 308 
201, joint resolution for additional mail facilities, 272-R2·!)! 308 
iOi,joiat resolution to increR .. s!ate Iibrary,261-6B-71-95 
203, amead the ch~rter of Davenport, 291 297 3~ 
-~, to authorizl! thecjudge of Davis county to index reeorde,_ 
205, legalize tbe '5sessment in FottawaUamie county In 1951-52, 97&-82-99308 
206, J. R. tor the-survey of the half·l:reed tract, 219-81-11J 308 

· j07, to Illow appeals of justice's courts, 316 316 
!ails, to allow change of venue before jUlt iee'., 315 316 :H12 
210, to provide for taking the ceneus 01 part of Warren eount)', 2O'J 300 313 
!all, publication of tbelawa, 315·16·23 

· 21i, lupplement to Iwamp lalld bill, 315-16·23 
213, to amend tbe codt', 302 305319328 33,1 
!aIS, commi.aioDera oC state university, 315-16 

,liS, Ben. Bryan a miRor, 316-18·24, 
221. general appropd&tion bill, 296 308-18-19-20-29-30-81 
!l23,j<liot 'Holution to furnish each member witb a cOPJ or tbe 1" •• , 313-lI6-17 
~4. room in the basement, 324-26·27 
BROWIfING, M. D.-took hi. Beat 65. 
CALL-or Senate, 50 7 95 226 335 243 2562712t9. 
CENSPS-56. 
CREDENTIALS-or members, 4 5 35 3116-
OLAIMS-pre8ented, 142-
CLASSIFICATION-oC members, 151 1'13 _110. 
OODE-rarni,hed members '1. 
COBVBNTIOY, JOINT-

Cor election or Senator, 79. 
Printer and Warden,_. 

· COIIMUNIOATIONS-
SecretuJ' orSt8lU31191:& 

'. 
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COl!lKUNICATIONS-

COIUM[TTEE-. 

INDEX, 

Commissioner of D. R. [mprovement, 93. 
ladies of Iowa City, 103. 
Allen A. Bradford on code. ~ 
R. P. Lowe, do 151. 
Auditor of State, 157. 
Governor, 204 310 326. 

00 credential., 4, 5 
to wait on GoveJoor,7 

do H. Represeotatives, 7 
do do 32t 
do Govtqlor, 331 

CRIMINAl. RETUR~S, 56 
COMMITTEES-

standiRg, 22, 31, 32 

141 

.elect,4, 6, 7, 46,59.60, 1, SI, 95, 8, 104,9, 113,120,1,8, L50,I, 17Q, 
178,183,229,231,241,3,253,263,215,276,284,317,330.1 

01 the whole, 44,7,62,74,82, U8, 124,139, lAO, 8, 155, ~61, 2,"4, lU5, 
2~4, 256, 314 

on con[crrncc, 115,297, 3t1,31&, 329, 330, 331 
ELECTION-

of officers, 6 

EXCUSED-

11. S. Senator, 1~ 
State Printer, 286 
Warden of Penitentiary, 286 

Mr. Lowe, from aerving on commitlet, 69 
Mr. Love, do do 66 . 

EXECUTIVE SESSION, 44,321 
GOVERNOR--

~essage of, 8 
in relationito claim of R. Johnson, 20.\ 
books furnished library, 310 
returning S. F. No. SO, 326 

GRIGSBY, GEO., elected Warden of PenitelJtiary, 2~6 
HARNED, SA -FORD, contest for seat, 6, 25,33,36,40,48 
HORNISH, WM. A., elected ~tate Printer, 285 
JOHNSON, H. D., took his seat in Ihe Senate, 36 
JONES, GEO. W., elected U. S. Sennlor, 79 
JOURNALS, Secretnry 10 superintend the printing, fi1 
LIBRARY, books furnished, 310 
LUCAS, GEO. W., took his seat, 35 
YESSAGES-

Governor's, 8, 4-1-5, 52, 293, 310,326-7 
from H. of Reprc~entative3, 7, 8, 17,33-9, 44-,55.7, 14-5.8,82,90-4.7, 

104-5.11,114.16, I.21-2, 131 , 144,161.7,179, 
189, 205.7, 212, 217, 233-9 249, 261,271, Zig; 
284, 291-4, 301, 307, 316, 318, 322, 327-8, 
330-1 

IlEl'l'ATZ APPENDTX-19. 
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INPEX. 

NEWSPAfERS, furnished memben, 32 

ORGANIZA TION-

OATH-

temporary, 4 
permanent, 6 

of members orthe Senate, 6 
of officers do'"i 

PETITIONS, PRESENTED-
hy Mr. Shields, for repeal oC road law. 25 

Hull, Cor removal of Capital, 35 
Wing, for aliens to be admitted to the bar, 51 
Hull, olf'ering a donation Cor Capitol, 51 
Wing, in relation to liquor traffic, 54 ! 

'Shields, for vaclttion cif State road, 60 
Hull, for reduction of salaries, 61 
Price, iu relation to liquor traffia, 65 
Needbam, . do do do 68 
Hull, in relation to removal of Capital, 68 
LeWil, do liquot traffic, 69 
Harris do do do 69 
Preston, for a coDvention, 69 
Everlon, on the liquor traffic, 69 
Coop. in relation to the revenue law, 81 
Schramm, r.laim of J. H:Bonney, 81 ' 
Lewis. f<lr the extensi.lln of the boundan" oC Dubuque, al 
Jobuson, Cor the removal of the Oapitol, 81 ' 
McKinney, from officers of Pehitentiary, Rl 
Preston, in relation to Supervisor,,81 

. allO for a cODventirn, 81 
Hendersbott, for a State road, 81 
Wing, of Joseph Jack alld other., for observance of Ilbhatb. 86 
. allO of E. J. Jagger, Mary Cloud, John ObI, in relation to 

the liquor trafBe, 85 . 
Hull, for the removal of .eat of government, 8i 
Hepner, do do 85 
Preston, in relation to the liquor traCie, 81S 

al,o' for the ol'ganization,A;c. of Tama county. 8& 
Preston, to abolish capital punishment, 94 . , 
Shields, for a state road, 94 
Love, John Brown, claim, 96 

al!o from officers of Keokuk city, 96 
Browning, from Pray, for escheat, 96 
'Hedrick, on liquor traRic, 96 
Hull, for removal oheat of government, 96 
Hendershott, on same subject, 96 
MeAchran, fol' grant of land, 97 
'Hillis, removal of capital to Pella, 97. 

also of MI'. SchoUe, proposition, 97 
, KIlII, removal of capital, abo bond, Ifm 

J.ove. liquor traffic, 102 
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INDEX. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED-
'By Mr. Fisher, for a ferry privilege, 10:4 

Harris, for a state road, 107 
also coanty seat ot Decatur, 107 

Shield., state road, lOS 
Wing, removal of capital, 108 
Needham, removal of capital to Pella, 1')8 
Hull, do Jo Tool's point, 108 

also proposition of S. B. Shelleday, 108 
Coop, Secretary of Fairfield University, 112 
Fletcber, Directors DI~t. No.2, Muscatine, 112 
Sales, liquor traffic, 112 
!.owe, removal of capital to 0, 117 
Needbam, do do 117 
Shields, state road, 117 . 
Prestor., for convention, 117 
8cbramm, Bentonsport, 117 
Hendershott, liquor trame, 117 

also, on removing the caiit.l, 119 
8bields. vacation of road, 119 
Hedrick, on tbe removal of capital, 120 
Hull, do do 120 
Lowe, account of S. Harned, 120 
Evereon, relating to liquor tralbc, 125 
Hepner, for enlargement of Mill3 county, 125 . 
McAcbran, liquor traffic, 125 
Harris, removal of capital, 126 
Schramm, for removal of capital, 132 
Preston, state road, 132 
Fletcher, in relation to liquor traffic, 132 
do swamp lands, 132 

Lowe, Mr. Merritt for printing, 133 
Hull, for removal of tbe capital, 141 
Fisher, for a new county, 145 

also for, for removal co. seat of Alamakee, 1" 
Hendershott, right of way, 149 
Johnson, relative to lots in Coullcil Blul., 1(11 
Shields, vacation of state road, ISO 
Barris, relative to liquor traffic, 150 
Hendershott, do do ISO 
Crost!lwait, relocation ohtate road, 154 
Fisher, relative to liquor traffic,' U7 
Schramm, vacation of state road, 159 
Crosthwait, state toad, 159 
Preston, relative tt' liquor traffic, 159 
Wing, liquor traffic, 164 
Shields, for amendment to Dubuque charIer, IS;; 
McKinney, liquor trllffic, 165 
Fletcher, on temperance, 165 
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U8 INDEX. 

PETITWNS, PRESENTED-
By Mr. Speu, on temperance~ 165 

Hull, for a reduction of price of univerait}'lands, 165 
HiIIi., for enlargement of Warren county. Hi5 
Shields, relocation of co. seat of .AIamakee, 165 
Needham, for a state road. 165 
Pretident, from Dr • McGugen, relieC of insane, 169 
Crosthwait, 'Cor a state road, 171 

also, from Jeannette Andrews and others, on Alaine 
iiquorlaw, 1'12 

Hillis, on attaching townships to Warren county, 172 
Harris, on tbe subject oCtemperance, 172 
Love, ofT. S. Eapy, claim, '1'12 
McKinney, relative to the liquor trallic, ISS 
Love, from C. J. McFarland, claim for services, 185 
Hnll, for a state road, Polk co. to Marrietta, 185 

a'so, in relation to the prat-tice 01 medicine, 185 
, also state load. 185 

Schramm, vacation of a state road, IS5 
Coop, on same lubject, 185" 
Browning, from dist. No.2, Burlington tp., 196 

also, in relation to iDjurie. by the B. ok V. G. P. R. 
Co., 197 

Cowles, relative to a Btate road, i97 
Hull, from Guthrie co. for removal of capital, 197 

al.o, in relation to the practice oC medicine, 197 
also, relative to a state road, 197 

Everaon, same lubject, 197 
Hedrick, on moral and legal reCorms.I97 
Shield., for a .tate road, 197 
McKinney, Cor probibition of am all bills,2iO 
Browniog, in relation to compllnBation of S. Juqu, 210 
Cowlet, for vacation oC a road, 210 
Shield., for a relocation oC co. seat oC Alamalo'ee, 21 0 
Shield., for I state road, 215 
Lov., MUleatine bar, pay of Supreme Court, 227 
Preston, relating to I!ate roadl, 229 
Shielda, VI relocation oC co). seat oC Fayette co., 229 
Spell, for a change oC the name oC South Benton'port, !l211 
Hedrick, for a J. P. in Ashland, 229 
Lewie, VI relocation oC co. leat oC Clayton, 2« 
Sal ... clatm oC S. J. Dunham and others, 244 
PrutoD, for a state road, 245 
Evarton, Mr. Webster aad Miss Snyder, 245 
Fisher, for a new county,256 
McKinney, J08. D. Hoag'. chim, 257 
Shield., for the right to take ~!ock, 257 

also, ralative to a It~Le road, 25; 
allo, do to \'Bcation oC do., 25; 
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INDEX. 

lfiETITIONS, PRESENTED-' , 
By Mr. Shields, relative to salaries of county omeen, 257 

Spees, for a change in state road, 257 
Coop, relative to the branr.h of state university, 270 
Love, relative to Greent.'s Rellort5, 288 
Crosthwait, relative to certain claims. 288 

Needham, for a state road, 296 
McKinney, elecllon precinct, 319 

'PRINTING
Govemor's message. 22: 32, 33 
eommittee on, appointed, 24 
SeDate file No.9 

13,,52 
report of committee, 31 
rules, 43 
census returns, 56 
criminal returns, 56 
journals, 7~ 
report of Superintendent, i8 
Audi~or's and Treasurer's reports, 82 
report of committee on internal improvements, S~ 

. a bill in rlliation to fences, &tc. 103 
, ,report of committee on classification, 177 
'pRIV'fLEDGED QUESTION-Mr. Harris, 210 
PROTEST-of S. Harned,48, 50 
REMONSTRANCES-

'Ily Mr. Hull against attaching certain to\VDsbips in Polk to Warren,69 
Hillis, do do do do 85 
PrestoD, do do do do ~ 
Harris agaiDst a state road, 107 
Crostbwait, agaiDat dismembermeDt of Polk county, 112 
'COOf' do ~o do 1111 
Hul • do do do 119 
Shields, vs. vacation of a .tate road, 119 
Hull, V5. cbanging boundarie3 of Polk, 120 
Hepner, VI. cbapgiDg Kanesville to Council Blidl's, 125 
Hull, vs. cbange boundaries of Polk, 132 
WiDg, do do do 164 
Love, do do do 165 
McKinney,do do do 165 
Hull, do do do J65 
Preston, against a cbarter to the Cedar Rapids company, 287 
McA-cbran; VI. state road, 270 . 
Needham, def do 313 

BEPORTS-

.. Secretary of Seaate in relation to postage, 8 
warden oC the penitentiary, 24 
libraian, 24 

, secretary of the Senate firing committee rooms, 25 
Anditor of State, 33 
Secretary of State, 33 
leeretary of Senate of notice to julliciary, 33 
Superintendent of Publie Instruction, 78 
J adge Bradford OB tbe code, 82 
Secretarf of Stafel 91 
eommiUJODeI' of Des Moines river improvtment, 93 
Auditor disbursement of contingent fund, 137 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES
on credeutial., 5 
OD rule., 27, 35 
electioDs. 30 
priDtillJ~ 31 
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REPORT::) OF COMMITrEES
on judiciary, 36 
joi::t, on rules, 41 
ways and means, 55 
on judiciary, Hans Reimer Claus, 5;; 

interest on money, Cl5 
decedents, 55 . 
bill on adultery, 61 
on associate counly judges, &'c., 61 

select committee on Des Moines River improvement, 65 
on federal relations) 71 
on printing, 71 
committec on printing, 8:! 
on internal impro\"ements, 8:2 
committee on mtp-rnal impro\"ements, 86 
minority on internal improvements,81 
public builditlgs, 94 
on enrolled bills, l:ll 
incorporations, 121 
select on compensation of officers oC penitentiary, 12:) 
agriculture, mills and millers, 126 

No. 25, LIIluors, 133 
judiciary No.7, stay of execution, 133 
new counties, H. R. file No. 31, new counties, 133 
select H. R. file No. 52, Mills county seat, 133 
enrolled bills, 142 
jUdiciary on res. in relation to juries, &'c, 142 
claims, on Harned's claim, 142 
engrossed bt lis, 149 
lelect committee, on No. 51 Page county, 150 
on elections, No.9, congressional districts, 151 
select, No. 36, supreme court reports, 151 
engrossed bills, No. 32,34,36, S. file, 151 
on judiciary S. file. p6, 160 
engrossed bills, S. files No. 35 and 7, 164 
on agriculture, number of petitionerR on liquor, 166 
enrolled bill~, 59,61, engrossed, 170 

S. file 38, 40 &. ~5, enrolled, 111 
select, H. R. file No. 117,reported bacA, 172 
Mr. Preston H. R. tile No.7, reported .back.172 
on judiciary, S. files No. 54, 49, 42, 13. 10,58,51 and 20 rep. back, 111 • 
select, No. 67, purchase of town sites, 173 . 
Mr. Hendershott majority repo rt on classifyinlJ.senators~ 173 
Mr. Browning, minority" " "171 
on ways and means, S. file No. 68 
on internal improvement, H. R. file No. 58, 178 
public lands, No. 67, town sites, 186 
Internal improvements, right oC way, 186 
select, No. 70, incorporate Dubuque, 186 
,elect, H. R. file No. 80, 186 
new counties do 17, 187 
ways and means. Senate file No. 55, 181 
federal relations, Gover nor's me.sage, 187 
eugrossed bills Nos. 61, 75,78,68, 80,58, 196 
internal improvements, Senate file No. 64, 198 

H. R. files Nos. 73,99, 10] j 198 
way. and meaRS, H. R. file No. 106; 19S 
I!(:hools, H. R. file No. 102; 199 

substitute for Senate file No. 21, 199 
elections, 98,.lawful fance, El9 
p.nrolled bills, Senate tiles Nos. :lt~ 40, 45; 199 
l:lcorporation., H. R. fIle No. 4!J, and Senate file No. 9111119 
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.REPORTS OF CO~ll\tITTEES·-
public buildings, State House. 200 
Judiciary, Senate file No. 50, Keokuk charter, 2()O 
special, Senate file No. Ill. mail facilities, 200 
internal improvemenl~, Spnate file" No~ . 43 anti [,0; 200 
engrossed bills, Senate file~ 1\ os. 73 und 91; 20:J 
ways ana menus, agrieuILur~. 2111 
schools, law departmPllt at J)ublJqul', 210 
new counties, H. R. file No. 17. 210 
schools, on Burlin~t('n district, 211 
engros~ed bill., Sen~te file. !\o~. 96 anll GO; 21:1 
enrolled bills Sennte files Nos. ~G, tiG, 20, !:l0; 2Jf) 
public bujldin~~, peniter.tinry, 216 
county bounduties, Dalla! county, 21 G 
select, Senate file No. 9.J, report back,216 
Icnool3, H. H. file No. 34, do do:l17 
select, rept, ::ienate file No. !l8; 217 
judiciary, Senate flies Nos. ;6 and 77. amendment, 2t7 
Incorporations Senate file No. 51; 217 
schools, Senate file No. !l5, rec . pa~sac:e, 217 
engrossed bills, Senate files Nos . !l.I, 95, 98; 229 
enrolled bills, Senate files Nos. 7, 11, 50,91; 243 
on agricnltul'~, 2-13 
engrossed bilf~, Nos. 115, Gl, H, 106, 117, !l3,58, 107, lUi; 
Fletcher, on unil'ersity lanrl.,216 

on public lands, 246 
on enrolled blll~, S. file Nos, 3, 20, 27, ~5. 56, b7, 66, 80, 2~fi 
ways ar.d mea.IS, reported bark H. R. tile No,17fl, 
engrossed bills, S. fil~ No. !I9 and lit, 2;;6 
serect. reported Senate file, '0. ~5, Wilh IIUlenc!ment, 2a; 
public lands. H. R. file ~o. 13, with amendment, 257 
ways and means, H. R. fill' No. 135, rec . passage, 257 
road~, Senate file No. 122. in relation to roads, 258 
select, H. R. tile No. 172,2'58 
on new counties. vs. co. from Alamakee and Winneshiek, 270 
judiciary on Burlington retit:on, 270 
select, act to incorporate Council Blu/fq, 270 
claims, claim of Rel'erdy Johnson, 270 
judiciary, sundry meflsurc~, 289 
military affairs, monuments, 321 
select, to wait on Governor, 332 

RESOLUTIONS-

151 

Preston, requiring the secretalY of statl', to furnish laws to members, 7 
Hendershott, com. to Infonn the House orthe orD'Rllization of the Senateo,7 
Sal~s, in relation to postage, 7 
Shields, com. to wait on GO\'ernor, ; 
Lewis, committee rooms, 23 
Cowles. rules, 23 
Shields; newspapers [Clr memberq,23 
Preston, ECc'y 01 Senate (0 noti(y supreme and dist . judges of organ. &c.Z:i 
Hendersbott, Gov. to inf,Jrm ::ienate ill relation to money from U. S., 26 
Preston, census bond, 26 
Hull, coomiltee of three on amendments to tbe code, 40 
ClOstbwait, 1st, committee to report rn1lea~e of members of General As-

sembly to Iowa. 2nd mileage to Fort Desmoines, 40 
Harris, see'y to employ assistant mes5enger, 41 
HedriCk, special com. to take into consideration the revenue law, code,46 
Sbields, sec'y of Senate to procure map. for Senate, 4(; 
Love, joint commilfee on amendments to the code, 46 
McKinney, committee on judiciary to cnquire as to the propriety; ht, 

associate counly Judge~,21111 to rplurn to rorn' r. system, 49 
Crosthwait chamber granted for Ladies' Fair, 5·~ 
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RESOLUTIONS- . 

RULES

Lowe, aecretaryof the Senate, Senate journals, 1)4. 
Jobnson, iDBtructjudiriBI committee in re$ud to section 145 cocie, 64( 
Sbields, to refer governor's message relatillg to a monum.nl, 54. 
Needham, relative to attachments, 65 
C(lOP, road district system, 70 
Love, rail road grall!s, 70 
Hull, requirillg officers of Des Moines river improvement to report, 7\). 
Hepner ID relation to a safe, 74 
Crosthwait, in relation to days of grace, 74 
Hull, for copy of Ban2's contract, '/5 
Johnson, election of United States senator, 7.~ 
Shields, messenger to furnish Lills and documents to goverDor, 76 
Hendershott, meetings of Senate, 97 
Schramm, secretary to procurE: lock~, 82 
Harris. printing census returtls, 102 
McKinney, agriculture, 103 
Cowles, justices of peace, 118 
Coop, reducing the price of code also to supply certain oflcera, Ito 
Schramm, for maps for Senate, 120 
Harris, in relation to jurin. 123 
Coop, report from committee on elections, 1!!i> 
I,ove, in rehl.tion to the 20 minutes full', 128 
Harril, relating to payment of county treas 141 
Shields, for report from committee on agriculture, 142 
Hender~holt, in relation to J. Brown's claim, 142 
Wing, number of petitioners on liquor traffic, 150 
Lowe, to supply auditor wilh his report, 150 
Coop, to instructjulliciary com. to report forms for justices of puc~, 1.65. 
Price, Senate to meet to discus. the ,Maine law, 193 
Shields, allow President extra pay, ~5 
lIepner in relation to business, 255 258 
Lewis, fixing per diem of officers, 
Hull, vote 01 thallks to Prcsidellt, 314 
Harri., vole of ~banks to otlice(~, :;14 
Cowles, nllowing P. D. Bradley, 319 
Preston distribution of journals, 325 

committee to wait on governor, 331 

slandiDjt, 27, 35 
joint, 27,41 

RULE-20 minutes, 171 
REPORTERS-admitted to seals, 4 
SENATOR, U. 8-24, 75, 76, 79 
SENATORS-drawing for terms, 250 
TELLl!RS-78, 2e5 
VACANCY-

in judiciary committee, 2;; 
committee on revenue. 60 
committee on printing, 65 

VALEDICTORY-Mr. President, 332 
YEAS AND N A Y8-23, 24, 41, 45,46, 4~, 57, /)8, 63,64, 66, 67. 68, 71, 73, 75, 76, 90. 

93,98,99,100,101,106, 107,110,114, ItS, 116, 119, 121, 126, 12~ 
130,131,132,134, 135, 138, !39. 140,144, 148, 103, 154,155,156, 
160,110,171,180,181.182,184,189,190,191·2·3, 195, 202,208, 
214,215,219,221, 224,227, 228, 23~, 236, 237, 240, 241. 242,247. 
250,252, 254, 255.259,260,261,262,264,265,266.7, 269,273-4 
275·6.7·8.9,280·1·2.3, 290.}.2-6·El·9. 300·:1·4·5.6.7·8·9·10.15.26, 
327·8·9' . 
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